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I 

F we confider the projeCl:s of t_he famous CabaJ, ,itcH A p 

will be hard to determine, whether the end, which LXVI. 

thofe minifrers propofed, was more blameable and ~ 
pernicious, or the means, by wh ·eh they were to eftect ~~~e~~:~f 
it, more impolitic and imprudent. Though hey might · 

VoL. VIII. B talk 
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c H A P. talk only of recovering or fixing the king's authority; 
~ their intention could be no other than that of making 

1674· him abfolute: Since it was not poffible to regain or 
maintain, in oppoiition to the people, any of thofe 
powers of the crown, aboliilicd by late law or cufiom, 
without fubduing the people, and rendering the royal 
prerogative en~irely uncontroulable. Againft fuc~ a 
fcheme, they mtght forefee, that every party of the natton 
would declare themfelves, not only the old parliamentary 
faction, which, though they kept not in a body, were 
:fiill very numerous; but even the greatefr royalifis, who 
were indeed attached to monarchy, but defired to fee it 
limited and reftrained by law. It had appeared, that the 
prefent parliament, though eletl:ed during the greateft 
prevalence of the royal party, was yet tenacious of po
pular privileges, and retained a conficlerable jcaloufy of 
lhe crown, even before they had received any j uft ground 
~f fufpicion. The guards, therefore, together with a 
fmall army, new levied, and undifcirlined, and com
pofed too of Englifhmen, were almoft the only domefl:ic 
refources, which the king could depend on in the pro .. 

{ecution of thefe dangerous counfels. 

THE affiftance of the French king was, no doubt, 
efi:eemed by the Cabal a coniiderable fupport in the 
fchemes which they were forming; but it is not eaiily 
r;onceived, that they could imagine themfelves capable of 
direB:ing and employing an affociate of fo domineering 
a charaCter. They ought juftly to have fufpeB:ed, that 
it would be the fole intention of Lewis, as it evidently 
was his interefl:, to raife incurable jealoufies between the 

ki~g and his people; ~nd t~at he faw how much a fieddy 
umform government m th1s ifland, whether free or ab
folute, would form invincible barriers to his ambition, 
£hould his affifrance be demanded; if he fent a fmall 

(upflY• it would fecve only to e11rag_e the people, aml 
rend~r 
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render the breach altogether irreparable; if he furnilhed C R A P. 
LXVI. a great force, fufficient to fubdue the nation, there was ~ 

little reafon to trufr his gencrofity, with regard to the 1 674• 

uic, which he would make of this advantage. 

IN all its other parts, the plan of the Cabal, it mufi: 
he confeffed, appears equaily abfurd and incongruous. 
If the war with Holland were attended with great fuc
cefs, and involved the fubjeB:ion of the republic; fuch 
an acceffion of force m ufl: fall to Lewis, not to Charles : 
And what hopes afterwards of refilling by the greatefl: 
u11animity fo mighty a monarch? How dangerous, or 
rather how ruinous to depend upon his affifl:ance againfi: 
domefl:ic difoontents ? If the Dutch, by their own vi
gour, and the affi!bnce of allies, were able to defend 
themfelves, and could bring the war to an equality; 
the French arms would be fo employed abroad, that no 
confiderable reinforcement could thence be expeB:ed to 
fccond the king's enterprizes in England. And might 
not the projeCt of over-awing or fubduing the people be 
dl:eemed, of itfelf, fufficiently odious, without the ag
gravation of facrificing that State, which they regarded 
~s their befi ally, and with which, on many accounts, 
they were defirous of maintaining the greateft concord 
and ftriCl:eft confederacy ? 

WHATEVER views likewife might be entertained of 
promoting by thefe meafures the catholic religion ; they 
could tend only to render all the other fchemes abortive, 
and make them fall with inevitable ruin upon the pro
jeCl:ors. The catholic religion, indeed, where it is eftab .. 
lifhcd, is better fitted than the protefiant for fupporting 
an abfolute monarchy; but would any man have thought 
of it as the means of acquiring arbitrary authority in 
England, where it was more detefied than even flavery 
it(elf l 
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c H A P. IT muff: be allowed, that the difficulties, and even in
~ con{iftencies, attending the fchemes of the Cabal? ar~ fo 

1674. numerous and obvious, that one feels at fid1: an mclma
tion to deny the reality of thofe fchemes, and to fuppofe 
them entirely the chimeras of calumny and faB:ion. But 
the utter impoffibility of accounting by any other hype .. 
thcfis for thofe firange meafurcs embraced by the court, 
as well as for the numerous circumftances, which accom
panied them, obliges us to acknowledge (though there re
mains no direB: ev iJence of it a) that a formal plan was 

a S~nce the publication of this HiO:ory, the Author has had occafion to fee 
the moO: dirca and pofitive evidence of this confpiracy. From the humanity 
and candour of the principal of the Scotch College at Paris, he was admitted to 
pcrure James the Second's Memoirs, kept there. They amount to feveral 
volumes of fmall foiio, all writ with that prince's own hand, and compre. 
bending the remarkable incidents of his life from his early youth till near 
the time of his death. His account of the French Alliance is as follows : 
The intention of the king and duke was chiefly to change the religion of 
England, whi,·h they deemed an eafy undertaking, becaufe of the great pro. 
pen.Gty, as they imagined, of the cavaliers and church party to popery: The 
project was alfented to by the Cabal, agreeably to the narration of all the 
hiftorians; and the treaty with Lewis was coacluded at Verfailles in the'end
of 1669, or beginning of 167o, by Lord Arundel of Wardour, whom no 
hiO:orian mentions as having had any hand in thefe tranfatl:ions. The pur. 
port of it was, that Lewis was to give Charles 20o,ooo pounds a year in 
q<~arterly payments, in order to enable him to fettle the catholic religion 
in England ; and he was alfo to fupply him with an army of 6ooo men in 
cafe of any infurretl:ion. When that work was finifhed, England was to 
join with France in making war upon Holland: In cafe of fuccefs, Lewis 
was to have the inland provinces, the prince of Orange Holland in fove· 
reignty, and Charles Sluice, the Brille, Walkeren, with the rell: of the fea 
ports as far as Mazeland Sluice. The king's projetl: was firll: to efFectuate 
the change of religion in England; but the dutchefs of Orleans, in the in

terview at Dover, perfisaded him to begin with the Dutch war, contrary 
to the remonO:rances of the duke of York, who infiO:ed that Lewis, aft~ 
ferving his own purpofes, would no longer trouble himfelf about England. 
The duke makes no mention of any defign to render the king abfolute ; 
but that was, no doubt, implied in the other projeCt, which wu to be 

effetl:ed entir~ly by royal authority. The king was fo zealous a papift, that 

he wer t for JOY when he faw the profpefr of .re·unitins his kinsdom to the 
catholic church. 

laid 
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- laid for changing the religion, and fubverting the confti- C H A P. 

LXVI. 
tution, of England, and that the king and the minifiry ~ 
were in reality confpirators againfi: the people. What 1674• 

is mofi: probable in human afFairs is · not always true; 
and a very minute circumfiance, overlooked in our fpe
culations, fervcs often to explain events, which may , 
feem the mofl: furprizing and unaccountable. Though 
the king poffeffed penetration and a found judgment, hii 
capacity was chiefly fitted for fmaller matters b' and the 
ordinary occurrences of life ; nor had he application 
enough to carry his view to difiant confeq uenccs, or to 
<ligefi: and adjufl: any plan of political operations. As he 
fcarcely ever thought twice on any one fubjccr, every 
appearance of advantage was apt to feduce him; and 
when he founcl his way obfiructed by unlooked-for dif-
:ficulties, he readily turned afide into the firfl: path, where 
he expected more to gratify the natural indolence of his 
difpofition~ To this verfatility or pliancy of genius, he 
himfelf was inclined to trufl:; and he thought, that, 
after trying an .:xperiment for enlarging his authority, 
and altering the national religion, he could eafily, if it 
failed, return into the ordinary channel of government. 
But the fufpicions of the people, though they burfr not 
forth at once, were by this attempt rendered altogether 
incurable; and the more they reRetl:ed on the circum-
fiances, attending it, the more refentment and jealo~fy 
were they apt to entertain. They obferved, that the 
king never had any favourite; that he was never go-
verned by his minifrers, fcarcely even by his mifireffes; 
and that he himfelf was the chief fpring of all public 
counfels. Whatever appearance, therefore, of a change 
might be pretended, they frill fufpeCted, that the fame 
projeB: was fecrctly in agitation; and they deemed no 

!.> Duke of Buckingham's charaeler of K, Charles H. 

B 3 precaution 
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c H A P. precaution too great to fecure them againft the pernicious 
LXVL {i ~ confequences of fuch mea ures. 
1674• THE king, fenfible of this jealoufy, was inclined 

thenceforth not to truft to his people, of whom he had 
even before entertained a great diffidence ; and though 
obliged to make a fcparate peace, he frill kept up con
nexions with the French monarch. He apologized for 
deferting his ally, by reprefenting to him all the real un
cliifembled difficulties, under which he laboured ; and 
Lewis, with the greateR: complaifance and good humour, 
admitted the validity of his excu[cs. The duke likewife, 
confcious that his principles and conduct had rendered 
him frill more obnoxious to the people, maintained on 
his own account a feparate corrcfpondcnce with the 
French court, and entered into particular connexions 
with Lewis, which thcfe princes dignified with the name 
of friend!hip. The duke had only in view fecuring his 
fucceffion, and favouring the catholics; and it mufi be 
acknowledged to his praife, that, though his fchemcs 
were, in fome particulars, dangerous to the people, they 
gave the king no juft ground of jealoufy. A dutiful fub
jeB:, and an affetl:ionate brother, he knew no other rule 
of condutl: than obedience; and the fame unlimited fub
tniffion, which afterwards, when king, he exaCled of 
his people, he was ever willing, before he afcended the 
throne, to pay to his fovereign. 

As the king was at peace with all the world, and al
moft the only prince in Europe placed in that agreeable 
fituation, he thought proper to offer his mediation to the 
contending powers, in order to compofe their differences. 
France, willing to negociate under fo favourable a me~ 
oiator, readily accepted of Charles's offer; but, it was 
apprehended, that, for a like reafon the allies would be 
inclined to refufe it, In order to give a fanetion to his 

new,· 
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new meafures, the king invited Temple from his retreat, C li:r.P• 
and appointed him ambafiador to the States. That wife ~ 
minifier, refleCting on the unhappy iffue of his former R 1674· 

emon-
undertakings, and the fatal turn of counfels, which had ftrances oi 

occafioned it, refolved, before he embarked anew, to ~;m';1~. 
acquaint himfelf, as far as poffible, with the real in-
tentions of the king, in thofe popular meafures, which 
he feemed again to have adopted. After blaming the 

dangerous fchemes of the Cabal, which the king was 

delirous to excufe, he told his maje:fl:y very plainly, that 

he would find it extremely difficult, if not abfolutely im-

poffible, to intrQ.duce into England the fame fyfiem of 
government and religion, which was eflablifhed in 
Frfl,nce: That the univerfal bent of the nation was 

againfi both; and it required ages to change the genius 
and fentiments of a people : That many, who were at 
bottom indifferent in matters of religion, would yet op-
pofe all alterations on that head i becaufe they confi-
dered, that nothing but force of arms could fubdue the 

rel utl:ance of the people againfi popery ; after which, 
they knew, there could be no fecurity for civil liberty: 
That in France every circumftance had long been ad
jufied to that fyficm of government, and tended to iti 
efiablifhment and fupport: That the commonalty, be

ing poor and difpirited, were of no account; the nobility, 
engaged by the profpe8: or poffeffion of numerous offices, 
civil and military, -vverc entirely attached to. the court; 
the ecclefiafiics, retained by like motives, added the 
fantl:ion of religion to the principles of civil policy: 

That in England a great part of the landed property be
longed either to the yeomanry or middling gentry; the 
king had few offices to befiow ; and could not himfelf 
even fubfifi, much lefs maintain an army, except by the 
voluntary fupplies of his parliament: That if he had an 

army on foot, yet, if compofed of Engliili~en, they 
B 4 would 
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C H A P. would never be prevailed on to promote ends, which tha. LXVI. 
'--v--J people fo much feared and hated : That the Roma ca-

1674• tholicsin England were not the hundredth part d the na

tion, and in Scotland not the two hundredth; and it 

feemed againfr all common fenfe to hope, by one part, 
to govern .q.inety-ninc, who were of contrary fentirnents 
and difpofitions: And that foreign troops, if few, would 
tend only to in£ame hatred and difcontep.t; ar d how to 
t·aife an:l bring over at once, or to maintain many, it 
was ve:y difficult to inugine. To thefe reafonings 
Temple added the authority of Gourville, a Frenchman, 
for whcm, he knew, the king ha~ entertained a great 
efieem. " A king of England/' faid Gourvillc, " \vho 
~' will be ;he man of his people, is the greatdt king in the 

'' world: But if he will be any thing m9re, he is no
cc thing at all." ri'he ki •g heard at firft this difcourfe 
vith forue impatience; but being a dextrous diffembler, 

he feemed moved at lafr, and laying his hand on Temple's, 
faid wit!: an appearing cordiality) " And I will be the 
_" man of m 1 p ~ople." 

TEM!'LE, when he went abroad, foon found, that 
the fchene of mediating a peace was likely to prove 
abortive. The allies, befides their jeaJoufy of the king's 
f.Uediation, exprdfed a great ardour for the continuance 
of war. Holbnd had fi:ipulated with Spain never to 

come to an accommodation, till all things in Flanders 
were refiored to the condition, in which they had been 
left by the Pyrenean treaty. The emperor had high pre
tenfions in AI face; and as the grcatcfr part of the em
pire joined in the alli<mce> it was hoped, that Frc..nce, fo , 
muc4 over-matched in force, would foon be obliged tq 
fubmit to the terms dr:!mancied of her. The Dutch, in
deed~ oppreffed by heavy taxes, as well as checked in 
~qeir cornmerce, v. ere defirous of peace ; and had fev1 

r•r ~0 ~~~ims 9f t~cir OWl~ to retard it; But they coulq 

not 
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;. ot in gratitude, or even in good policy, abandon allies, c H A P. 

to whofe proteCtion they had been fo lately indebted for LXVT! 

their fafcty. The prince of Orange likewife, w\o had 1674, 

great influence in their councils, was all on fire fer mili
tary fame, and was well pleafed to be at the read of 

;Irmies, from which fuch mighty fuccdfcs were expeCted. 

Under various pretences, he eluded, during the whole 

campaign, the meeting with Temple ; and after the 

troops were fent into winter-quarters, he tolu 'that minif

tcr, in his firfl: conference, that, till greater irrpreffion 

were made. n France, reafonable terms could .not oe 
hop"d .or; and it was therefore vain to negotiate. 

'rHE fuccc s of the campaign had not anfwered ex- C3mp3ign 

petl:ation. The prince of Orange, with a fLperior of 
16

74· 

army, was oppofed in Flanders to the prince of Conde, 

and had hoped to penetrate into France by that quarter, 
where the frontier was then very feeble. Afte: long 
endeavouring, though in vain, to bring Conde to a 
battle, he raihly expofed, at Seneffc, a wing <f his 

army ; and that aCtive prince failed not at once to fee 

and to feize the advantage. But this imprudence of the 

prince of Orange was amply compenfated for 1y his 

behaviour in that obfiinatc and blo')dy aCtion which en
fued.' He rallied his difmayed troops ; he led them to the 

charge ; he pufhed the veteran and martial troops of 

France; and he obliged the prince of Conde, notwith

ftanding his age and chara8:er, to exert greater eforts, 

and to rifque his perfon more, than in any aB:ion, vrhere, 

even during the heat of youth, he had ever comm<lndcd. 
After fun-fet, the aCtion was continued by the light ::>f the ' 

moon; and it was darknefs at lafr, not the wearirefs of 

the combatants, which put an end to the contcil, and 

left the viB:ory undecided. " The prince of Orange,'> 

faid Conde, with candour and generofity, " has aCted in 

" every thin~ like an old captain, exc('pt venturing lis life 
:~ t09 
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c H A P. " too like a young foldier." Oudenarde was afterwards 
LXVI. 

\....-v--1 invefted by the prince of Orange; but he was obliged by 
1674• the Imperial and Spanifh generals to raife the fiege on the 

approach of the enemy. He afterwards befieged and took 
Grave; and at the beginning of winter, the allied armies 
broke up, w1th great difcontents and complaints on all 

fides. 
THE allies were not more fuccefsful in other places-. 

Lewis in a few weeks reconquered .Franchecomte. In 

Alface, Turenne d:fplayed, againfr a much fuperior 
enemy, all that military !kill, which had long rendered 
him the mofr renowned captain of his age and nation. 
By a fudden and forced march, he attacked and beat at 
Sintzheim the duke of Lorrain and Caprara, general of 
the lmperialifrs. Seventy thoufand Germans- poured into 
Aiface, and took up their quarters in that province. 
Turenne, who had retired into Lorrain, returned un
expeCtedly upon them. He attacked and defeated a body 
of the enemy at Mulhaufen. He chaced from Colmar 
the eleClor of Brandenburgh, who commanded the Ger
man troops. He gained a new advantage at Turkheim. 
And having diflodged all the allies, he obliged them to 

1·cpafs the Rhine ; full of fhame for their multiplied 

defeats, and frill more, of anger and complaints againfr. 
each other. 

IN England, all thefe events were confidc:red by the 
people with great anxiety and concern; though the king 
and his minifrers affected great indifference with regard 
to them. Confiderable alterations were about this time 
made in the Engliili miniftry. Buckingham was dif
miffed, who had long, by his wit and entertaining 
humour, poffdfed the king's favour. The chief minif
ters were Arlington, now chamberlain, and Danby the 
treafurer. Great hatred and jcaloufy took place between 

thefe minifrers; and the king's affairs were fofl:lewhat 

difturbed 
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di.fiurbed by their quartels. But Danby gained ground C H A p. 

daily with the king, and Arlington declined jn the fame ~ 
proportion. Danby was a frugal minifter; and by his 1674-. 

application and induftry, he brought the revenue into 
tolerable order. He endeavoured fo to conduct himfel! 
as to give oftence to no party; and the confequence was, 
that he was able entirely to pleafe none. He was a 
declared enemy to the French alliance; but never pof-
felfed authority enough to overcome the prepoffeffions, 
which the king and the duke retained towards it. It 
muft be afcribed to the prevalence of that intereft, that 
the parliament was affembled fo late this year; left they 
£hould attempt to engage the king in meafures againft 
France, during the enfuing campaign. They met not 161S• 

till the approach of fummer. 13th April. 

EvERY ftep, taken by the commons, difcovered that A parlia .. 

ill humour and jealoufy, to which the late open meafures ment. 

of the king, and his prefent fecret attachments gave but 
too juft foundation. They drew up a new bill againR: 
popery, and refolved to infert in it many fevcre claufes 
for the detection and profecution of priefis: They pre-
fented addreffes a fecond time againft Laudcrdale ; and 
when the king's anfwer was not fatisfactory, they feemed 
frill determined to perfevere in their applications : An 
accufation was moved againft Danby; but upon ex
amining the feveral articles, it was not found to contain 
any j uft reafons of a profecution ; and was therefore 
dropped : They applied to the king for recalling his 
troops from the French fervice; and as he only promifed, 
that they £hould not be recruited, they appeared to be 
much diffatisfied with his anfwer: A bill was brought 
in, making it treafon to levy money without authority of 
parliament: Another vacating the feats of fuch members 
a,s accepted of offices : Another to fecurc the perfonal 

9 liberty 
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c H A P.}iberty of the fubjeCl:, and to prevent fending any perfon 
LXVI. . d r. 
~ pnfoner beyon 1ea. 

1675• THAT the court party might not be idle, during thefe 
attacks, a bill for a new tefr was introduced into the 
houfe of peers by the earl of Lindefey. All members of 
either houfe, and all who poffdied any office, were by 

Paffive obe· this bill required to fwear, that it was not lawful, upon 
clien,e. any pretence whatfoever, to take arms againfi the king; 

that tl~cy abhorred the traiterous pofition of taking arms 
by his authority againfr h.is perfon, or againfi thofc who 
were commiffioned by him ; and that they will not at 
any time endeavour the alteration of the protcfiantreligion, 
or of the efrablifued government either in church or fiate. 

GREAT oppofition was made to this bill; as might be 
expeCted from the prefent difpofition of the public. 
During fcventeen days, the debates were carried on with 
much zeal; and all the reafon and learning of both 
parties were difplayed on this occafion. The quefiion, 
indeed, with regard to refifiance, was a point, which 
entered into the controverfies of the old parties, cavalier 
and roundhead; as it made an effential part of the prefent 
difputes between court and country. Few neuters were 
found in the nation : But among fuch as could maintain 
a calm indifference, there prevailed fentimcnts wide of 
thofe which were adop e<.l by either party. Such perfons 
thought, that all public declarations of the legiflature, 
either for or agai .ir refifrance, were equally impolitic, 
and could fcrve to no other purpofe, than to fignalize in 
their turn the triumph of one faCtion over another: That 
the fimplicity retained in the ancient laws of England, as 
well as in the laws of every other country, ought frill to 
be prererved, and was beft calculated to prevent the 
extremes on either fide: That the abfolute exclufion of 
rcfiftance, in all poffible cafes, was founded on Ja!ft 

principles; 
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principles; its cxprefs admiffion might be attended with c H A P. 
LXVI. dangerous confeq uences ; and there was no neceffity for ~-..-o~o 

expofing the public to either inconvenience: That if I67S• 

a choice mufl: neceffarily be made in the cafe, the prefer-
ence of utility to truth in public in:fi:itutions was apparent; 
nor could the fuppofition of refi:fi:ance, beforehand and in 
general terms, be fafely admitted in any government: 
That even in mixt monarchies, where that fuppofition 
feemed mofl: requifite, it ·was yet e.n ... irely fuperfluous; 
fince no man, on the approach of extraordinary necef .. 
fity; could be at a lofs, though not directed by legal 
declarations, to find the proper remedy: That even thofe 
who might, at a diftancc and by fchola:fi:ic reafoning, 
exclude all refifrance, would yet hearken to the voice of 
nature; when evident ruin, both to themfelves and to 
the public, muft attend a fl:riet adherence to their pre
tended princip es : That the que:fi:ion, as it ought thus 
to be entirely e eluded from all determinations of the 
legiflature, was, even among priv:1te reafoners, fame
what frivolous, and little better than a difpute of words : 
That the one party could not pretend, that rcfiftance 
ought ever to become a familiar praC!ice ; the other would 
furely have recourfe to it in great extJemities: And thus 
the difference could only turn on the degrees of danger or 
oppreffion, which would warrant this irregular remedy ; 
a difference, which, in a general quefiion, it was im
poffible, by any language, precifcly to fix or determine. 

THER:E were many o~her abfurdities in this teft, par
ticularly that of binding men by oath not to alter the 
government eid1er in church or ftate; fit cc all human 
in:fi:itutions are liable to abufe, ana require continual 
amendments, which arc, in reality, fo many alterations. 
It is not indeed poffible to make a law, which does not 
innovate, more or lefs, in the government. Thefe diffi

culties produced fuch obftruCl:ions to the bill, that it was 
carried 
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c H A P. carried only by two voices in the houfe of peers. All the 
~ popiili lords, headed by the earl of Brifrol, voted againft 

167!· it. It was fent down to the houfe of commons, where it 
was likely to meet with a fcrutiny frill more fevere. 

BuT a quarrel which cnfued between the two houfes, 
prevented the paffing of every bill, projeCted during the 
prefent feffion. One Dr. Shirley, being caft in a law
fuit before chancery againfr Sir John Fag, a member of 
the houfe of commons, preferred a petition of appeal to 
.the houfe of peers. The Lords received it, and fum
moned Fag to appear before them. He complained to 
the lower houfe, who efpoufed his caufe. They not 
vnly maintained, that no member of their houfe could 
be fummoned before the peers: They alfo afferted, that 
the upper houfe could receive no appeals from any court 
of equity : a pretenfion, which extremely retrenched the 
jurifdiCtion of the peers, and which was contrary to the 
praCl:ice that had prevailed during this whole century. 
The commons fend Shirley to prifon ; the lords affert 
their powers. Conferences are tried ; but no accom
modation enfues. Four lawyers are fent to the Tower 
by the commons, for tranfgreffing the order of the houfe, 
and pleading in this caufe before the peers. The peers 
·uenominate this arbitrary commitment a breach of the 
tsreat charter, and. order the lieutenant of the Tower to 
.releafe the prifoners: He refufes obedience: They apply 
to the king, and defire him to punifh the lieutenant for 
his contempt. The king fummons both houfes; exhorts 
them to unanimity; and informs them, that the prefent 
quarrel had arifen from the contrivance of his and their 
enemies, who propofed by that means to force a diffo-. 
lution of the pa:liament. His advice has no effeCt: 
The commons continue as violent as ever; and the king, 
finding that no bufinefs could be finilhed, at lafr pro-. 

Sth ]Wle. rogued the parl00n~nt~ 
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\VHEN the parliament was again affembled, there C H A P. 
n. h . h d"r. r . f LXVI. .:tppeared not in any vefpel:.L a c ange m t e 11poutwns o ~ 

either houfe. The king defired fupplies, as well for the 1675· 
• • 1\.... f. k" ff . . . h" h 1 3th oa. bmldmg of uups as or ta mg o antiClpatiOns, w IC A parlia~ 

lay upon his revenue. He even confelfed, that he had ment. 

not been altogether fo frugal as he might have been, and 
as he refolved to be for the future; though he aflerted, 
that, to his great fatisfaB:ion, he had found his expence9 
by no means fo exorbitant as fome had reprefented them. 
The commons took into confideration the fubjeCl: of 
fupply. They voted 3oo,ooo pounds for the building of 
1hips; but they appropriated the fum by very ftriet claufes. 
They paffed a refolution not to grant any fupply for 
taking off the anticipations of the revenue c. This vote· 
was carried in a full houfe, by a majority of four only: . 
So nearly were the parties balanced. The quarrel was. 
revived, to which Dr. Shirley's caufe had given occafion. 
The proceedings of the commons difcovered the fame 
violence as during the laft feffion. A motion was made 
in the houfe of peers, but rejected, for addrcffing the 
king to diffolve the prefent parliament. The king con-
tented himfelf with proroguing them to a very long term. ud Nov,l 

Whether thefe quarrels between the houfes arofe from 
1 

contrivance or accident was not certainly known. Each 
party might, according to their different views, efteem 
themfelves either gainers or lofers by them. The court 
might defire to obftruCl: all attacks from the commons~ 
by giving them other employment. The country party 
might defire the dilfolution of a parliament, which, not
withfianding all difgufis, frill contained too many royal-
ifis, ever to ferve all the purpofes of the malcontents. 

4.: Several hillorians have affirmed, that the commons found, this fer~ 
fion, upon enquiry, that the king's revenue was I,6oo,ooo pounds a year. 
and that the nece!fary expenc;e was but 70o,ooo pounds; and have appealed. 
to the Journals for a proof. But there is not the leiill appearance of this i.~a 
(be J ournal5 ~ and the fa~ is im£oiftble, 

SooM 
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c H A P. SooN after the prorogation, there pafTed a tranfaction, 
~ which in itfelf is trivial, but tends fl:rongly to mark the 

1675• genius of the Engli.lh government, and of Charles's 
adminifl:ration, during tliis period. The liberty of the 

confritution, and the variety as well as violence of the 
parties, had begot a propenfity for political convcrfation ~ 
and as the coffee-houfes in particular were the fcenes, 
where the conduct of the king and the minifl:ry was 
canvaffed with great freedom, a proclamation was ifTued 
to fupprefs thefe places of rendezvous. Such an aa of 
power, during former reigns, would have been grounded 
entirely on the prerogative; and before the acce.ffion of 
the houfe of Stuart, no fcruple would have been enter
tained with regard to that exercife of authority. But 
Charles, finding doubts to arife upon his proclamation, 
had recourfe to the judges, who fupplied him with a 
chicane, and that too a frivolous one, by which he might 
jufrify his proceedings. The law which fettled the excife; 
enacted, that licences for retailing liquors might be 
refufed to fuch as could not find fecurity for payment of 
the duties. But coffee was not a liquor fubjected to 
excife ; and even this power of refufing licences was very 
limited, and could not reafonably be extended beyond 
the intention of the act. The king, therefore, obferv
ing the people to be much diffatisfied, yielded to a petition 
of the coffee-men, who promifed for the future to refl:rain 
all feditious difcourfe in their houfes ; and the procla .. 

mation was recalled. 

Campaign THIS campaign proved more fortunate to the con
of 1675• federates than any other during the whole war. The 

French took the field in Flanders with a numerous army; 
and Lewis himfelf ferved as a volunteer under the prince 
of Conde. But notwithfranding his great preparations, 
he could gain no advantages but the taking of Huy and 
Limbourg, places of fmall confequence. The prince of 

Orange 
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Orarige with a conficlerable army oppofed hirn in all his c .H A P. 
. d . 1 fid ·11· . h ·r.bl LXVI. lnotwns; an nettner 1 e was \Vl mg, Wit out a VIll e ~ 

:ldvantage, to hazard a general aClion, which might be 1675• 

~ttended either with the entire lofs of Flanders on the 
one hand; or the inva,fion of France on the other. Lewis, 
tired of fo unaB:ive a campaign, returned to V erfailles; 
and the whole fummer paffed in the Low-Countries 

·without any memorable event. 

TURENNE commanded on the Upper Rhine, in oppo
fition to his great rival, 11ontecuculi, general of the 
Imperiali11s. Th..: object of the latter was to pafs the 
Rhine, to penetrate into Alface, Lorraihe, or Burgundy, 
and to fix his quarters in thefe provinces: The aim o£ 
the former was to guard the French frontiers, and to 
tlifappoint all the fchemes of his enemy. The mofl: con
fummate f.Kill was difplayed on Both fides ; and if any 
fuperiority appeared ih Turer.ne's conduB:, it was afcribed 
chiefly to his greater vigour of body, by which he was 
enabled to infpect all the pofl:s in perfon, and could on 
the fpot take the j ufl:efl: mcafures for the execution of his 
oefigns. By pofiing himf.elf on thE German fide of the 
Rhine, he not only kept Montecuculi from pa:ffing that 
.river: He had alfo laid his plan in fo mafl:erly a manner; 
that, in a few days, he mufi have obliged the Germa~s 
to decamp, and have ga· ncd a confiderable advantage 
over them ; when a period was put to his life, by a 
random ihot, which firuck him on the breafi as he was 
taking a view of the enemy. 1"he confl:ernation of his 
army was inexpreffible. 'I'he French troops, who, a 
moment before, were affured of viB:ory, now c.nnfidcred 
themfelves as entirely vanqui!hed; and the Germ::ms, 
who would have been glad to compound for a fafe retreat, 
expected no lcfs than the total defi:ruchcn of their enemy. 
But de Lorgcs, nephew to Turennc, fuccced·.:d him in 
the command, and poffdfcd a gre;;,t fhm c of th~ gemu 

' VoL. VIII. C ~nd 
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c H A 1\ ancl capacity of his predeceffor. By his fkilful opera.: 
LXVf. d r, h Rh. 

c....-v--.J tions, the French were enable to repa1S t e me, 
1 67 5• without confiderable lofs ; and this retreat was deemed 

equally glorious with the grcateft viB:ory. The valour 

of the Engli£h troops, who were placed in the rear, con

tributed greatly to fave the French army. They had 

been feized with the fame paffion as the native troops of 

France, for their brave general, and fought with ardour 

to revenge his death on the Germans. The duke of 

~1arlborough, then captain Churchill, here learned the 

rudiments of that art, which he afterwards pracl:ifed. 

with fuch fatal fuccefs againft France. 

THE prince of Conde left the army in Flanders under 

the command of Luxembourg; and carrying with him a 
confiderable reinforcement, fucceeded to Turenne's com .. 

rnand. He defended Alface from the Germans, who had 

pafied the Rhine, and invaded tl1at province. He obliged 

them firft to raife the fiege of Hagenau, then that of 

Saberne. He eluded all their attempts to bring him to a 

b;:·~ttle. And having dextroufiy kept them from efrablilh

ing themfelves in Alfuce, h<!. forced them, notwithftand

ing their fuperiority of numbers, to repafs the Rhine, 

and to take up winter quarters in their own country. 

AFTER the death of Turcnne, a detachment of the 

German army was fent to the fiege of T'reves : An enter

prize, irt which the Imperialifl:s, the Spaniards, the 

Palatine, the duke of Lorraine, and many other prince~ 

paffionately concurred. The project was well concerted, 

and executed with vigor. Maref.chal Crcqui, on the 

other hand, tolleCl:ec.l an army, and advanced with a view 

of forcing the Germans to raife the fiege. They left 41 

detachment to guard their lines, and under the command 

- f the dukes of Zell and Ofnabrugh, marched in queft 

af the enemy. At Confarbric, they fell unexpectedly, 

and witb fuperior numbers, on Crequi, and put him t~ 

J'Ol4t. 
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todt. He efcaped with four attendants only; and throw-~ H A P. 
. r 1 d b . cl fi LXV I • ing himfelf mto Treves, reto.ve y a VIgorous c cnce .....__,__,_, 

to make amends for his former error or misfortune. The I67s• 
garrifon was brave, but not abandoned to that total 
rlefpair, by which their go~ernor was actuated. They 
mutinied ·againfl: his obfi:inacy; capitulated for them-
felves; and becaufe he refufed to fign the capitulation, 
they delivered him a prifoner into the hands of the 
enemy. 

IT is remarkable, that this defeat, given to Creqtti, is 
almofi: the only one, which the French received at land, 
from Rocroi to Blenheim, during the tourfe of above 
fixty years; and thef€ too, full of bloody wars againft 
potent and martial enemies : 'rheir victories equal almotl: 
the number of years during that period. Such was the 
vigour and good conduct of that monarchy! And fuch 
too were the refources and refined policy of the other 
European nations; by which they were ehabled to repair 
their loffes, and frill to confine that mighty power nearly 
within its ahcient limits! A fifth part of thefe victories 
would have fufficed in another period to have given to 
France the empire of Europe. 

T.HE Swedes had been engaged; by tlie payment of 
iarge fubfidics, to take part with Lcwis, and invade the 
territories of the elector of Brandenburgh in Pomerania .. 

That elector, joined by fome Imperialifi:s from Silefia, 
fell upon them with bravery and fuccefs. He foon obliged 
them to evacuate his part of that country, and he pur
rued them into their own. He had an interview with the 
king of Dertmark, who had now joined the confederates, 
~nd refolved to declare war againfi Sweden. Thefe 
princes cortcerted meafures for puihing the vid:ory. 

To all thefe misfortunes againfi foreign enemie~ were 
United fome domefiic infurrections of the common people 
in Guienne and Brittany. Though fcon fuppreffed, they 

C 2 divided 
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C H A P. divided the force and attention of Lewis. The only 
LXVI. , . 

\.,....--..---' aavantage, gamed by the French, was at fea. Meffina 

1675• in Sicilv had revolted ; and a fleet under the duke de 

Vivonn~ was difpatched to fupport the rebels. The 

Dutch had fent a fquadron to affifr the Spaniards. A 
b:1ttle cnfued, where de Ruyter was killed. 'IIhis event 

alone was ;bought equivalent to a viB:ory. 

THE French, who, twelve years before, had fcarcely 

a fhip of war in any of their harbours, had raifed them

ielves, by means of perfeverance and policy, to be, in 

their prefent force, though not in their refourccs, the 

firfr maritime power in Europe. 1"'he Dutch, while in 

alliance with them againfr England·, had fupplied them 

with feveral veffels, and had taught them the rudiments 

of the difficult art of fhip building. , T'he Engli:lh next, 

when in alliance with them againfr Holland, infrruB:ed 

them in the methoil of fighting their fhips, and of pre

ferving order in naval engagements. Lewis availed him

felf of every opportunity to aggrandize his people, while 

Charles, funk in indolence and pleafure, negleB:ed all 

the noble arts of government ; or if at any time he 

roufcd himfelf from his lethargy, that indufrry,. by reafon 

of the unhappy projeB:s which he embraced, was often 

more pernicious to the public than his inaB:ivity itfelf. 
He was as anxious to promote the naval power of France, 

~l.S if the fafcty of his crown had depended on it ; and many 

of the plans executed in that kingdom, were firfr it is . ' 
f.1id .:, digcfl:cd and co•-reeted by him. 

161 6. 1 .. HE fucceffes of the ::11lies had been confiderable the 

1afi camp:lign; but the Spaniards and Impcrialif!:s well 

h2ew, that Fr:mce was not yet fufficiently broken, nor 

Willing to fubmit to the terms which they refolved to 

im~ofe upon her. Though they could not refufe the 

4 W e1wocd, Burnet, C eke. 
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kinn·'s mediation, and Nimeguen, after many difficulties, C H A p• 0 

LXVI. was at 1afr fixed on as the place of congrefs ; yet under "-"'"'·~ 
one pretence or other, they frill delayed fcndino- their 1 67.~· 

b Congrds of 
ambaffadors, and no progrefs was made in the negotiation. Nimeguen. 

Lord Berkeley, Sir William Temple, and Sir Lionel 
Jenkins, were the Engliih miniftcrs at Nimeguen. 'I'he 
Dutch, who were impatient for peace, foon appeared : 
Lewis, who hoped 'to divide the allies, and who knew, 
that he himfelf could neither be fed uccd nor forced into a 
difadvantageous peace, fent ambafiadors: The Swedes, 

who hoped to recover by treaty, what they had lofl: by 
arms, were alfo forward to negotiate. But as thcfe 

powers could not proceed of themfelves to fettle terms, 
the congrefs hitherto ferved merely as an amufement to 
the public. 

IT was by the events of the campaign, not the con- Campaign of 
fcrences among the negotiators, that the articles of peace I676. 

were to be determined. The S panilh towns, ill fortified 
and worfe defended, made but a feeble refifrance to 
Lcwis; who, by laying up magazines during the winter, 
was able to take the field early in the fpring, before the 
forage could be found in the open country. In the 
month of April he laid fiege to Conde, and took it by 
fl:orm in four days. Having fent the duke of Orleans to 

befiege Bouchainc, a fmall but important fortrefs, he 
poftcd himfe1f fo advantageoufly with his main army, as 
to hinder the confederates from relieving it, or fighting 
without difadvantage. The prince, in fpite of the diffi-
culties of the feafon, and the want of provifions, came 
in fight of the French army; but his indufiry ferved to 
no other purpofe than to render him fpcctator of he 
furrcndcr of Bouchaine. Both armies flood in awe o ~ 
each other, and were unwilling to hazard m1 action., 

which might be attended with the mofi important con!c-
q w:nces. Lewis, though he wanted not perfonal cou!"nge, 

C 3 was 
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c H A P. was little enterprizing i~ the field; and being refolved 
~ this campaign to refr contented with ~he advantages whic~ 

•67~· he had fo early obtained~ he thought proper to entruft 
his army to marefchal ?chom~erg, and retired himfelf to 

Verfailles. After his depart~re_, the prince o.f Orange 
l~id fiege ·to 1\tiaefi:dcht; but meeting wit4 an opfiinate 

r~fifl:ance, he was obliged, ~n the approach of Schom .. 
berg, whq in the mea1;1 time had taken Ai{e, to raife the 

liege. He was incapable of yiel~ing to adverfity, or 

bending 'under misfortunes: B~t he beg\ln to forefee, 

that, by the negligence and error qf his allies, the war. 

in Flanders muft neceffarily ~ave ~ v~ry unfort~nat~ 
fffue~ . . 

QN the Upper Rhine, Philipfbourg was taken by the 
lmperialifis. In Pomerania, the Swedes were fo un-. 
fuccefsf1,1l againft the Danes and Brandenburghers, that 

they feemed to be lofing apace all tho~e p.~ffe$o~s, which, 

with f~ m\lch valou~ and good fort~ne, ~ey ~ad acquired 

in qermany, 
ABOUT the begi1,1ning of winter, the congrefs of 

Nimegue~ was pretty fun) anc\ the plenipotentaries of. 
~he emperor an~ S,p<l;in, two pq\~ers frriClly conjoined by 

blood and alliance, at l2:fi a~peared. Tlw Putch had 
threatened, if they abfented thex;nfelves ~ny longer, to 

proceed to, a fepar.ate ~rea~y V{ith France. In the con ... 

ferences and negotiations, the difpofitions of the partie~. 
~ecam~ ev~ry day mo~e <l;pparent. · 

1671. TH.r; Hollanders, loaded with debts, and harrafled 
with taxes, were defirous of putting an ·end to a war; 

in which> befiqes the difadvantages attending all leagues; 

the wcak{le[s of the Spaniards, the diviftons and delays 
of the Germans, prqgnofi:icatcd nothin()' but dif()'rac:e and 

· b D 

misfortune. '!'heir commerce languifhed; and what 

~avc them fl:qi great.er anxie ty> tl~e ~omm<;rce of Engbndl 

. ~~ 
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'by reafon of her neutrality, flot.triilied extremely; and c H A P. 
LXVI. 

they were apprehenfive, left adv<mtages, once loft, .....,......,-.J 

would never thoroughly be regained. They had them- 1677. 

feives no farther motive for continuing tqe war, than to 
fecure a good frontier to Flanders; but gratitude to their 
allies Rill engaged them to try, whether another cam-
paign might procure a peace, which WO\.lld give general 
fatisfaction. The prince of Orange, urged by motives 
of honqur, of ambition, and of animofity againft France) 
endeavoured to keep them fready to this refolution. 

THE Spaniards, not to mention the other incurable 
weakneffes, into which their monarchy was fallen, were 
diil:racted with domefi:ic diffenfions between the parties of 
the queen regent and Don John, natural brother to their 
y.oung fovereign. 1'hough unable of themfelves to defenq 
Flanders, they were refol ute not to conclude a peace, 
which would leave it expo[cd to every a£fault or inroad ; 
and while they made the moft magnificent promifes to the 
States, their real trufi was in the protection of England. 
They faw, that, if that fmall but important territory 
was once fubdued by France, the Hollanders, expofed tq 
fo terrible a power, would fall into dependance, and 
would endeavour, by fubmiffions, to ward off that de
frruction, to which a war in the heart of their ftate m~!t 
necdfarily expofe them. They believed, that Lewis, 
fenfible how much greater advantages he might reap 
from the alliance than from the fubjeB:ion of the repub., 
lie, which muil: fcatter its people, and dcprefs its com
merce, would be contented with very moderate conditions,. 
and would turn his enterprizes againft his other neigh
bours. They thought it impoffible b\.lt the people and 
parliament of England, forefeeing thefe obvious con
f~q uenccs, muil: at lafi: force the king to take part in the 
~ffairs of the continent, in which their interefts were- fq 
tleeply ~qnceq1cd. And they trufrcd, that ~VC.tl the king 

C t himfelfs 



HIS TQRY OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

c H ' P, ~imfclf, on the approach of fo great a danger, muit 
LXVI ·fi h" · cl" . c. f ~ open his eyes, and facn 1Ce IS p~eJ u 1ces, m tavour o , 

1677. .france, to the fafety of his own ~ominions. 

Uncerta:n BuT Charles here found himfelf entangled in fuch 
conduct of d h h cl '"" the king. oppofite motives an engagements, as e a not reto-

lution enough to break, or patience to unravel. On the 
one hand, he always regarded his alliance with France as 
a furc refource in cafe of any commotions among his own 
fubjeB:s ; and whatever fchemcs he might have formed 
for enlarging his authority, or altering the c:fhblifhe4 
religion, it was from that qt arter alone.he could expe.~ 
affiil:ance. He had actually in fecret fold his neutrality' 

to France, and he received remittances of a million of 

)ivres a year, which was afterwards increafed to two 

millions ; a confiderablc fupply in the prefc~t embarraffed 
Hate of his revenue. And he dreaded, left the parlia
ment fhould treat him as they had formerly done his 
father; and after they had engaged him in a war on the 

continent, fhould take advantage of his neceffitie~, and 
make him purchafe fupplies by facrificing his prerogative; 
~nd abandoning his minillers. · 

ON the other hand, the cries of his people and par
liament, . feconded by Danby, Arlington, and moft of 

his minifiers, incited him to take part with the allies, 
~nd to correct the unequal balance of power in Europe. 
He might apprehend danger from oppofing fuch earneft 
~efires: He migh.t hope for large fupplies if he concurred 

wjth the1~ : .And however inglorio~s and indolent hi~ 
oifpofition, the renown of acSting as arbiter of Europe, 
would probably at intervals 'rouze him from his lethargy, 
~md move him to fupport the high character, with which 
he ftood invefl:ed. · · · · ' 

IT is wo~thy of obfervation, that, during this period, 
the king was, by every one, abroad and at home by 
~"'ranee and by the allies, allowed to be the unclifp~te4 

' arbiter 
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a biter of Europe; and no terms of peace, which he C f!. A P. 
. . . L~~L 
would have prefcnbed, could have been refufed by e1ther ._.~ 
party. T4ough France afterwards found means to refifl: 1677. 

the f.1.me ailiance, joined with England; yet was fhe then 
obliged to make fuch violent efforts as quite exhaufl:ed 
her; and it\ :as the utmoft neceffity, which pulhcd lier to 
find rcfourccs, far furpaffing her own expectations. Charles 
was fenfible, that, fo long as the war continued abrotld, 
he fhould never enjoy cafe at home, from the impatience 
~nd importunity of his fubjects ; yet could he not refoh·e 
to impofc a peace by: openly joining himfc If with eit 1er 
party. Terms advantageous to the allies muft lofe him 
the fricndfhip of France: The contrary would enrage 
his parliament. Between thefe views, he perpetually 
flucruated; and from his conduc:t, it is obfervable, that 
a carelefs, rem~fs difpofition, agitated by oppofite mo-
tives, is capable of as great inconfiftencies as is incident 

~vcn to the greatcft imbecillity and folly. 

THE padiamcnt was affembled; and the king made rsth Feb. 

them a 1Jaufiblc fpeech, in which he warned them againft A patrlia-. 
· men. 

all diffi rences among themfelves; expreffed a refolution 
to do his part for bringing their confultations to a happy 
jffuc; and offered his confent to any laws for the farther 
fecurity of their religion, liberty, and property. He 
~hen told them of the decayed condition of the navy ; 
and a!ked money for repairing it : He informed them, 
that part of his revenue, the additional excife, was foon 

to expire : And he added thefe words, " You may at 
~' any time fee the yearly efrablifhed expence of the 
" government, by ,·,rhich it will appear, that, the con
'' frant and unavoidable charge being paid, there will 
~' remain no overplus towards anfwering thofe contin
" gencit:s, which may happen in all kingdoms, and 
" which have been a confidcrablc burthen on me this 
" la,fr year." 

BEFORE 
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c H A P. BEFORE the parliament entered upon bufinefs, they 
LX V I. • h 1 1· f h . ~ were fl:opped by a doubt, concermng t e ega 1ty o t etr 
JIJ.TJ.. meeting. It had been enatted by an old law of Edward 

' 

HI. " That parliaments fuould be held once every year, 
4"' or oftener, if need be." The I aft prorogation had 

'heen longer than a year; and being fuppofed on that ac
~ount illegal, it was pretended to be equivalent to a dif-

folution. The confequence feems by no means juft; 

and befides, a later aB:, that which repealed the triennial 

law, had determined, that it was neceifary to hold parli
aments only once in three years. Such weight, however, 

was put on this cavil, that Buckingham, Shafte!bury, 

Sali!bury, and Wharton, infifted firenuoufly in the houfe 

of peers on the invalidity of the parliament, and the nul
lity of all its future atl:s. For fuch dangerous pofitions, 
they were fent to the Tower, there to remain during the 
pieafure of his majefty and the houfe. Buckingham, Sa

li!bury, and Wharton made fubmiffions, and were foo-}1 

3fter releafed. But Shaftefbury, more obftinate in his 
temper, and defirous of diftinguifhing himfelf by his ad

herence to liberty, fought the remedy of law; and being 
rejeCted by the judges, he was at laft, after a twelve
month's imprifonment, obliged to make tlw fame fubmif ... 

·£ons; upon which he was alfo releafed. 

Tru: commons at firft feemed to proceed with temper. 
They granted the fum of s86,ooo pounds, for building 

thirty fhips; though they fhitl:ly appropriated the money 
o that fervtce. Eftimates were given in of the expence; 
but it was afterwards found that they fell fhort near 
Joo,ooo pound:;. They alfo voted, agreeably to the 
king'~ requeft, the continuance of the additional excife 
pr three years. This excife had been granted for nine 

'Cars in 1668. Every thing feemed to prornife a {'eace
iA. !e a~d an ez.fy fc_ffion, 

Burr 
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BuT the parliament was roufed from this tranquillity C H A P • 

.by the news received from abroad. The French king had ~ 
~ken the field in the middle of February, and laid ficge 167_7• 

V 1 · h · h h · d · r d b ft CampaJga. to a enc1ennes, w 1c e carne m a teW ays y orm. of 1617• 

He next invefied both Cambray apd St. Omers. The 
prince of Orange, alarmed with this progrefs, hafiily 
c.tlfemblcd an army, and marched to the relief of St. 
Omers. He was encountered by the French, upder the 
duke of Orleans and marefchal L4Xeq1bo11rg. The prince 
poffeffcd great talents for war; courage, aetivity, vigi-
lance, patience; but fiill he was inferior in genius to 

~hofe confummate generals, oppofed to him by Lewis i 
and though he always found means to repair his loffes7 

~nd to m!lke ~e<l:d in a little time againft the viCl:ors, he 
~as dt1ring his whole life unfuccefsful, By a mafierly 

movement of Luxembourg, he was here defeated and 
obliged to retreat to Ypres. During the battle, he ma'de 

the utmofi efforts, by exhortation and example, to rally 

lJis difmayed foldiers : He ftruck one of the runaways 
~crofs the face with his fword, " Rafcal," faid he, " I 
".' ~ill. fct . '!- mark on you at prefent, that I may hang 

~' you afterwardst Cambray and St. Omers were foon 

furrcndcred to Lewis~ 

. THIS fuccefs, deriyed from fuch great power and fuch 

wife condu , infufed a jufi terror into the Englifu par

liament. They addrefied the king, reprefenting the 

danger to whi~h the kingdom was expofed from the great
nefs of Fran(:c; and pr~ying, that his majefiy, by fuch 
alliances as he fhoul~ think fit, wo-uld b~th fecure his 
9wn domi1~iops <;rd the $pani!h N et~erlands, and thereby 
guict the f~ars of his people. The king, defirous of 

~luding this applicatio~1, ~hie~ h~ confidercd as a kind of 
~ttack on his meafurcs, replied in general terms, that h~ 
~ould ufe all means for the prefervation of Flanders, 

confifient with the peace and fafety of his kingdoms. 
~ · ·.. · This 
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c H A P. This anfwer was an evafion, or rather a denial. 1~hc 
~ commons, therefore, thought proper to be more parti-

1677. cular. They entreated him not to defer the entering into 
fuch alliances as might attain that great end: And in 
cafe war with the French king !hould be the refult of his 
meafures, they promifed to grant him all the aids and 
fupplies, which would enable him to fupport the honour 
and intereft of the nation. The king was alfo more par
ticular in his reply. He told them, that the only way 
to prevent danger, was to put him in a condition to make 
preparations for their fecurity. This meffage was under

Hood to be a demand of money. The parliament ac
cordingly empowered the king to borrow on the addi
tional excife 200,000 pounds at feven per cent. : A very 
fmall fum indeed; but which they deemed fu.fficient, 
with the ordinary revenue, to equip a good fquadron, 
and thereby put the nation in fecurity, till farther refo ... 
lutions were taken. 

BuT this conccffion fell far fhort of the king's expec

~ations. He therefore informed them, that unlefs they 
granted him the fum of 6oo,ooo pounds upon new funds, 

it would not be poffible for him, without expofing the 
nation to manifeft danger, to fpeak or ac1 tbofe things, 

which would anfwer the end of their feveral addreffes. 
The houfe took this meffage into confideration : But be
fore they came to any refolution, the king fent for them 
to Vvhitehall, where he told them, upon the word of 2 

king, that they fhould not repent any truft., which they 
would repofe in him for the fafety of his kingdom ; that 
he v,rould not for any confideration break credit with 

them, or employ their money to other ufes, than thofe 
for which they intended it; but that he would not ha
zard, either his own fafety or theirs, by taking any vi
gorous meafurcs, or forming new alliances, till he were 

in a better condition, both to defer.d his fubjects, ar.d 

offend 
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offend his en;;mies. This fpeech brought affaits to a c H A P • 
.11.. ·n· Tl k. . d h 11. h. . h LXVI. :mort 1uue. 1e mg require t em to truu 1rn Wit a '---.r---J 

large fum : He pawned his royal word for their fecurity: 1677. 

T-hey mufr either run the rifque of lofing their money, or 
endanger thofe alliances which they had projected, and 
at the fame time declare to all the world the highefr dif-
trufr of their fovereign. 

BuT there were many reafons which determined the Parlia-
. . ment's di(-houfe of commons to put no trufr m the km g. They trwfi of the 

confidered, that the pretence of danger was obvioufl.y king. 

groundlefs; while the French were oppofed by fuch pow-
erful alliances on the continent, while the king was ma-
fier of a good fleet at fea, and while all his fubjects were 
fo heartily united in oppofition to foreign enemies. That 
the only jufrifiable reafon, therefore, of Charles's back
wardnefs, was not the apprc_henfion of danger from abroad, 
but a diffidence, which he might perhaps have entertained 
of his parliament; lefr, after engaging him in foreign 
alliances for carrying on war, they ihould take advantage 
of his neceffitics, and extort from him conccffions dan-
gerous to his royal dignity. That this parliament, by 
their pa:fl: conduct, had gi\'en no foundation for fuch 
fufpicions, and were fo far from purfuing any finifier 
ends, that they had granted fupplies for the firfi Dutch 
war; for maintaining the triple league, though concluded 
without their advice ; even for carrying on the fccond 
Dutch war, which was entered into contrary to their 
opinion, and contrary to the manifefr interefis of the na-
tion. That on the other hand, the king had, by former 
meafures, excited very reafonable jea!oufies in his people, 
and did with a bad grace require at prefent their truft :md 
<:onfidcnce. That he had not {i rupled to demand Cup-
plies for maintaining the triple league, at the \'ery mo-
ment he was concerting meafures for breaking it, and 
had accordingly employed to that purpofe the fupplies, 

which 
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c H A P. which he had obtained by thofe delufive pl:etenfionJ;" 
LXVI. . . . h F d . th' a . 11_ 
~ That h1s umon w1t1 ranee, unng e w r aga1m; 

1677. Holland, mufr have been founded on projetl:s the moft 

dangerous to his people ; and as the fame union was frill 
fecretly maintained, it might jufily be feared, that the 
fame projects were not yet entirely abandoned. That 

the king could not feriouf1y intend to profecute vigorous 

meafures againfi: France; fince he had fo long remained 
entirely unconcerned during fuch obvious dangers, and, 

till prompted by his parliament, whofe proper bufinefs it 
was not to take the lead in thofe parts of adminifiration; 

had fufpende~ all his activity. That if he really meant 
to enter into a cordial union with his people, he would 
have taken the firfi frep, and have endeavoured, by put
ting trufi: in them, to refi:ore that confidence, which he 

himfelf, by his rafh condutl:, had fir:ff: violated. Th;t it 
was vain to a!k fo fmall a fum as 6oo,ooo pouhds, il'\ 
order to fecure him againft the future attempts of the 
parliament; fince that fum mu£1: foon be exhaufied by a 
w:u with France, and he mufr again fall into that de.:.. 
pendance, which w:1s become in fomc degree effential to 

th~ confl:itution. That if he wou!d form the neceffary 

a1liances, that {urn or a greater would infl:antly be voted; 
nor could there be any reafon to dread, that the parlia· 
ment would immediately dcfert meafures, in which they 

were engaged by their honour, thei_r inclination, and the 

public interefl:. That the real ground, therefore, of the 
king~s refufal was neither apprchenfion of danger front 

foreign enemies, nor jcaloufy of parliamentary encroach.:. 
mcnts ; but a ddire of obtaining the money, which he 
intended, notwithfianding his royal word, to employ t@ 

other purpofcs. And that by ufing fuch difhonourabl~ 
means to fo ignoble an end, he rendered himfelf fiill mort: 
unworthy the confidence of his people. 
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THE houfe of commons was now regularly divided into cM A P. 
. h d h S . LXVI two parties, t e court an t e country. ome were m-~ 

lifted in the court-party by offices, nay a few by bribes 1677. 

fecretly given them; a practice firfr begun by Clifford, a 
dangerous minifler: But great numbers were attached 
mere] y by inclination ; fo far as they efleemed the mea-
fures of the court agreeable to the interefrs of the nation. 
Private views and faB:ion had likewife drawn feveral into 
the country party: But there were alfo many of that 
party, who had no other objeCl: than the public good. 
Thefe difinterefred members on both fides fluB:uated be-
tween the faB:ions; and gave the fuperiority fometimea 
to the court, fometimes to the oppofition e. In the 
prefent emergence, a general difrrufr of the king prevail-
ed ; and the parliament refol ved not to hazard their mo-
ney, in expeCtation of alliances, which, they believed, 
were never intended to be formed. lnfread of granting 
the fupply, they voted an addrefs, wherein they " be-
" fought his majefry to enter into a league, offenfive and 
" defenfive, with the States General of the United Pro-
" vinccs, againfr the growth and power of the French 
" king, and for the prefcrvation of the Spaniili Nether-
" lands ; and to make fuch other alliances with the con-
" federates as ihould appear fit and ufeful to that end.'~ 
'rhcy fupported their advice with reafons; and promifed 
fpcedy and effectual fupplics, for prcferving his majefry's 
honour and enfuring the fafety of the public. The king 
pretended the highefr anger at this addrefs, which he re-
prefented as a dangerous encroachment upon his preroga-
tive. He reproved the commons in fevere terms ; and 
ordered them immediately to be adjourned_ Sth May. 

' IT is certain:- that this was the critical moment, when 
the king both might with eafe have preferved the balance 
of })Ower in Europe, which it has fin cc cofr this i.!land a 

e Temple's Memoirs, vol, i, p. 458. 

+ great 
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c H 'A P. great cxpcnce of blood and treafure to refiore, and might 
~by perfcvcrance have at laft regained., in fome tolerable 

1677. meafure, after all paR: errors, the confidence of his peo
ple. This opportunity being neglceteJ, the wound be- . 
came incurable; and notwithfianding his momentary 
appearances of vigour againfi France and popery, artd 

·their momentary inclinations to rely on his faith; he was 
:Hill believed to be at bottom engaged in the fame inter
efrs, and tbey [oon relapfed into difirufr and jealoufy. 
The fccrct memoirs of that reign, which have £nee been 
publiihed f, prove beyond a doubt, that the king had at 
this time concerted meafures with France, and had no 
intention to enter into a war in favour of the allies. He 
had entertained no view, therefore, even when he pawned 
his ROYAL WORD to his people, than to procure a grant 
of money; and he trufied, that, while he eluded .their 
expeCtations, he could not afterwards want pretences for 

palliating his conduR. 

NEGOTIATIONS meanwhile were c:1rried on between 
France and Holland, and an eventual treaty was con
_cluded; that is, all their differences were adjuf:l:cd, pro
vided they could afterwards fatisfy their allies on both 
fides. This work, though in appearance difficult, fecm
ed to be extremely forwarded, by farther bad fucteffcs on 
the part of the confederates, and by the great impatience 
of the Hollanders; when a new event happened, which 
promifed a more profperous Hfue to the qu:J.rrel with 
France, ahd revived the hopes of all the Engliih, who 
underfiood the interefis of their country; 

f Such as the letters, which patTed betwixt Danby and Montague, the 

king's arnbaffador at P:1ris; Temple's Memoirs, ar.d his Letters. In thefc: 

la!t, we fee that the king never made any propofo1is of terms but what were 

advantageous to France, a:1d the prince of Orange believed them to have al

ways b~~n "mcerted with the French ambalT<~dcr. Vol. i, p. 439• 
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THE king faw, with regret, the violent difcontcnts, C H A P. 

1 . l "} d . h . d . } LXVI. \v uc 1 preva1 e m t e natron, an wh1c 1 feemed every \....--...--J 

day to augment upon him. Dciirous by his natural tem- 1 677. 

per to be eafy himfelf, and to make every body elfe cafy, 
he fought expedients to appcafc thofe murmurs, which, 
as they were very difagrecable for the prefent, might in 
their confequcnces prove extremely dangerous. He knew, 
that, during the late war with Holland, the malcontents 
at home had made :1pplications to the prince of Orange; 
and if he continued frill to negletl: the prince's interefls, 
and to thwart the inclinations of his people, he appre-
hended le:fl: their common complaints iliould cement a 
lafting union between them. He .C1w, that the religion 
of the duke infpired the nation with difmal apprehenfions; 
and though he had oblit,>"Cd his brother to allow the young 
princeffes to be educated in the protefhmt faith, fame-
thing farther, he thought, was rcquifite, in order to fa-
tisfy the nation. He entertained, therefore, propofals for 
marrying the prince of Orange to the lady I\1ary, the 
eldeft princefs, and heir apparent to the crown (for the 
duke had no male iffue.) And he hoped, by fo tempting 
an offer, to engage him entirely in his interefrs. A peace 
he propofed to make; fuch as would fatisfy France, and 
frill preferve his connettions with that crown : And he 
intended to fanCl:ify it by the approbation of the prince, 
whom he found to be extremely revered in England, and 
refpected throughout all Europe. All the rcafons for this 
alliance were fcconded by the folicitations of Danby, 
and alfo of rrcrnple, who was at that time in England: 
And Charles at laft granted permiflion to the prince, 
when the campaign ihould be over, to pay him a viiit. 

1""'HE king very gracioufly received his nephew at i'Tew- Io•hOcto i 
market. He would have entered imrn..,diately upon bu-
finefs; but the prince defite 1 firfl: to be acquainted with 
the lacly l\!Iary: And he declared, that, c~ntrary to the 

VoL. VIII. D ufual 
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c H A P. ufual fentiment~ of pcrfons of his rank, he placed a great 
LXVI. . r. . d a· {: · c o. · d · Id ot c..,..rv' .. ') part of happme1s m omentc attsiacllon, an wou n , 
1671. upon any confideration of intereft or politics, match him

felf with a perfon difagreeable to him. He was intro
duced to the princefs, whom he found in the bloom of 

youth, and extremely amiable both in her perfon and her 
charaCter. The king now thought, that he had a double 

tyc upon him, and might fafely expeCt his compliance 

with every propofal : He was fm·prized to find the prince 

decline all difcourfc of bufinefs, and refufe to concert any 

terms for the general peace, till his marriage £hould be 

fini!hed. He forefaw, he faid, from the fituation of 

affairs, that his allies were likely to have hard terms; 
and he never would expofe himfelf to the reproach of 
having facrificed their interefts to promote his own pur
pofes. Charles frill believed, notwithfianding the cold, 

fevcre manner of the prince, that he would abate of this 

rigid punCtilio of honour ; and he protraCted the time, 

hoping, by his own infinuation and addrefs, as well as 

by the allurements of love and ambition, to win him to 

compliance. One day, Temple found the prince in very 
bad humour, repenting that he had ever come to Eng

land, and refolute in a few days to leave it: But before 
he went, the king, he faid, mufl: chufe the terms, on 

which they £hould hereafter live together: He was furc it 
mufl: be like the grcatcfl: friends or the grcatefl: enemies : 
And he defired Temple to inform his ma.fier next morn
ing of thefe intentions. Charles was fl:ruck with this 

menace, and forefaw how the prince's departure would 
be interpreted by the people. He refolvcd, therefore, 

immediately to vield with a o·ood (Trace· and havin(T paid 
J b b ' b 

a compliment to his nephew's honefl:y, he told Temple, 
that the marriage was concluded, and defired him to in

form the duke of it, as of an affair already refolved on. 

The duke feemcd furprized; but yielded a prompt obe-
dience: 
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diencc : Which, he faicl, was his con:fhnt maxim to C H A P,. 

whatever he found to be the kino-'s pleafure. No mea-~ 
fure during this reign g-ave fuch general fatisfaB:ion. All 1677. 

• 1l. .... ~3d Octob. 
parttes nrove who fhould moH: applaud it. And even Marriage of 

Arlington, who had been kept out of the fccret, told the 
0
the princ~ 0[ 

range w1t1• 
prince, " That fome tLin:rs, good in themfelves, were the lady 

" fpoiled by the manner o!" doing them, as fame things Mary. 

c, bad were mended by it; but he would conl:Cfs, that 
" this was a thing fo good in itfelf, that the m:mner of 
" doing it could not fpoil it." 

THIS marriage was a great furprize to Lewis, who, 
accuftomed to govern every thing in the Englilh court, 
now found fo important a ilep taken, not oniy without 
his confent, but without his knowlechc or participation. 
A conjuriCl:ion of England with the allies, and a vigorous 
war in oppofition to .French ambition, were the confe
quences immediately expeCted, both abroad and at home: 
But to check thefe fanguinc hopes, the king, a few days 
after the marriage, prolonged the adjournment of the 
parliament from the third of December to the fourth of 
April. This term was too bte for granting fupplics, or 
making preparations for war; and could be chofen by the 
king for no other rcafon, than as an atonement to France 
for his confent to the marriage. 

THE king, however, entered into confultations with Plan of 
Fea~e. 

the prince, together with Danby and Temple, concern-
ing the terms which it would be proper to require of 
France. After fome debate, it was agreed, that France 
fhould refiore Lorrain to the duke; with Tournay, Va
lcncicnncs, Conde, Aeth, Charleroi, Courtray, Oude
narde, and Binche to. Spain, in order to form a good· 
frontier for the Low Countries. The prince infifl:ed 
much, that Franchecomte lhould likcwi(G be refrorcd ; 
and Charles thought, that, becaufe he had patrimonial 
cfi:a.tes of great value in that provil ce, and deemed his 

D 2. propett.Y. 
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c v A P. property more fccurc in the hands of Spain, he was en..-
LX V f. b bn_. . h . B t: ....._..._..--...~ gaged by fuch vic:,vs to c o nmate m t at pomt : u 
•6i7· the prince generoufly declared, that to procure but one 

aood tovvn to the Snaniards in Flanders, he would wir
lingly abanJon all ;hofe poifcffions. As the king frill 
infifred on the impoffibility of wrefiing Franchecomte 
from Lewis, the prince was obliged to acquiefce. 

NoTWITHSTANDING this conceffion to France, the 
projeB:ed peace was favourable to the allies; and it was a 

{ufficient indication of vigour in the king, that he had 
given his afient to it. He farther agreed to fend over a 
mini:fter in:ftantly to Paris, in order to propofe thefe terms. 
This miniffer was to enter into no treaty : He was to al
low but two days for the acceptance or refufal of the 
terms: Upon the expiration of thefe, he was prefently to 
return: And in cafe of refufal, the king promifed imme
diately to enter into the confederacy. T'o carry fo impe
rious a mdragc, and fo little expected from the Englilh 
court, Temple was the perfon pitched on, whofe declared 
averfion to the French intereft was not likely to make 
him fail of vigour and promptitude in the execution of 
his commiffion. 

BuT Charles next day felt a relenting in this aifumed 
vig;our. lnfiead of Temple he difpatched the earl of Fe
vctfharn, a creature of the duke's, and a Frenchman by 
birth : And he faicl, that, the mefiage being harlh in it
fclf, it was needlefs to aggra\ :tte it by a difao-rceable mef-.__ b 

(cnger. The prince left London; and the king, at his 
departure, aliured h!m, that he never would abate in the 
ka:ft point of the fchcn e concerted, and would enter into 
war with Lcwis, ;f he refuted it. 

LEWIS received the m !rage with feeming gentlenefs 
attd complacency. He told F everiham, that the king of 
England well knew, that he might always be mafier of 
tl e peace.;. but fomc. Q[ t.hc town~ in Flanders, it feemed 

7 very 
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37 
cry hard to demand, cfpecially Tourna:r., ' upon whofe c H A ;P. 

f. "fi . fi h · r. 1 XVI. orti catwns uc 1mmen1e [urns had been expended : "--v---1 
He would therefore take fome flwrt time to confider of 1677, 

an anfwer. Feveriham faid, that he was limited to two 
days fiay: But when that time was elapfcd, he was pre-
vailed on to 1·emain fome few days longer; and he came 
away at lafr without any pofitivc anfwer. Lewis faid, 
that he hoped his broth<:r would not break with him for 
one or two towns: And with regard to them too, he 
would fend orders to his amba!Etdor at London to treat 
with the king himfelf. Charles was fofter.eJ by the foft-
ncfs of France; and the blow \Vas thus artfully eluded. 
The French ambaflador, Berrillon, owned at lafi, that 
h€ had orders to yield all except Tournay, and even to 
treat about fome equivalep.t for that fortrefs, if the king 
abfolutely infi:fl:ed upon it. The prince was gone, who 

had given fpirit to the Englifh court ; and the negotia-
tion began to draw out into mdfngcs and returns from 
Paris. 

BY intervals, howevc ·, the king could rouzc himfelf, 
and !how frill fome firmnefs and rciolution. Finding 
that affairs were not likely to come to any condufion 
with France, he fummoncd, notwith:fl:anding the long 
adjournment, the parliament on the fifteenttl of January; 
an unufual mcafure, and cap:tble of giving alarm to the 
French court. Temple was fcnt for to the co~nciJ, and 
the king told him, that he intended he fhouJd go to Hol
land, in order to form a treaty of alliance with the States; 
and that the purpofe of it ihou!d be, like the triple league, 
to force both France and Spain to accept of the terms 
propofed. Temple was forry to find this act of vigour 
qualified by fuch a regard to France, and by fuch • n ap
pearance of indifference and neutra.itv betwe n the I, r
ties. He told the king, that the refolJtion agu:td n 
was to bcgi!l the war in conjunction with all th c nfe-

D 3 era~ , 
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c H A P;deratcs in cafe of no direB: and immediate anfwer from 
LXVI. ' · · ~ France: That this meaiure would fat1sfy the pnncc, the 
l677• allies, and the pcop1\: of England; ~dvantages which 

could not be expeCted from fuch an alliance with Hol
land alone: That Fr~nce would be difobliged, and Spain 
Jikcwifc; nor would the Dutch be fatisfird with fuch a 
faint imitation of the triple league, a meafure concerte~ 
when th:::y were equally at peace with both parties. For 
thcfe reafons, rremple declined the employment; and 
Lawrence Hyde, fecond fon of chancellor Cl~rcndon 
was fent jn his place. 

~678. THE Princ~ of Orange was fuq:rizcd to obferve fuc~ 
fymptoms of weal:nefs and vigour conjoined in the Eng· 
hili counfels. He was rcfol ved, however, to make the 
bcfl: of a meafure, which he did npt approve; and 
as Spain fecretly confented, that her ally 1hould form 
a league, which was fccmingly directed againfr her as 
well as France, but which was to fall only on the latter, 

6th Jan. the States concluded the treaty in the terms propofed by 
the king. 

:.Sth Jan~ MEANWHILE, the Eng1i_1h parliame~t met, after fome 
new adjournments; and the king was aftonilhed, that, 
~otwithfianding the reiolute meafures, which, he thought, 
he had take11·, great difrrufr and jealoufy and difcontent 
were apt, at intervals, frill to prevail among the mem
bers. Though in his fpeech he had allowed, that a good 
peace could no longer be expeB:ed from negociation, and 
affurcd them, that he was refolved to enter into \var for 
that purpofe; the commons did not forbear to infert in 
their reply fcveral harfh and even unrcafonable claufes. 
Upon his reprovi.r:g them," they fecmcd penitent, and. 
voted, that they wou Id affifl: his · m:1jcfiy in. the profccu
~ion o[ the war. A fleet of ninety fail; an army of thirty 
th~ufand men, and 'l million o( monev were alfo voted. t • • . 1 ~ ., 
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rcat difficulties were made by the commons with regard c H A P. 

to the army, which the houfe, judging by paft meafurcs, ~ 
believed to be intended m0re againft the liberties of Eng- 1678. 

land than againft the progrefs of the French l\1onarch. 
rro this perilous fituation h;ld the king reduced both him-

felf and the nation. In all debates, fevere fpeeches were 
made, and were received vvith fceming approbation: The 
duke and the treafurer began to be apprehenfive of im
peachments : Many motions againfr the king's minifl:ers 

were loft by a fmaH 1 1ajority: The commons appointed 
a day to confider the frate of the kingdom with regard to 

popery: And they even went fo far as to vote, that, how 
urgent {oevcr the occafion, they would lay no farther 

c 1arge on the people, till fccurcd againft the prevalence 
of the catholic party. In {hort, the parliament was im-
patient for war whenever the king feemed averfe to it; 
but grew fufpicious of fome finifter defign as foon as he 

complied with their requdls, and feemed to enter into 

their meafures. 

'I""'HE king was enraged at this lafr vote : He reproach~ 

ed Temple with his popular notions, as he termed them; 
anJ a!kcd him how he thought the houfe of commons 

could be trufted for carryin6 on the war, fhould it be en
tered on, when in the very commencement they made 
fuch dcclaratiom. 'I'he uncertainties indeed of Charles's 

conduct were fo multiplied, and the jealoufies on both fiJes 

fo incurable, that even thofe, who approached ncareft 

the fcene of aB:ion, could not determine, whether the 
king ever ferioufly meant to enter into war, or whether, 
if he diJ, the houfe of commons would not have taken 
advantage of his neceffities, and made him purchafe Cup
plies by a great facrificc of his authority g. 

THE king of France knew how to avail himfelf of all 
the advantages, which thcfe difrrattions afforded him. 

~ Temple, vol. i. P• 461. 
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c H A P. By his cmi:ffarics he rcpreff'nted to the Dutch, the im .. 
LXv I. ' .1 • E 1 _, • · 

\.---v--.J prudence of th:ir depenumg on · ng anu ; wnerc an m-
16i8· doJcnt kino- averfe t all war, cfpecially with France, o' 

C mp ign 
cf I67S. 

and irrcfolute in his mcafures, \'as aCtuated only by the 
uncertain bread of a faetious parliament. To the ari

fiocratical party, he rcmar~cd the danger of the pri:1ce's 

alliance with ti1e royal family of England, and revived 
their apprchenfions; left, in imitation of his father, who 

had been honoured with the fame alliance, he 1hould vio-

lently attempt to enlarge his auth rity, and enflave his 
nati, e country. In order to enforce thefe motives with 

farther terrors, ne himfelf took the ficlJ very early in the 

fprir.g; and after threatning Luxembourg, Mons, and 

Namur, he {at ,JO\vn fuddcnly before Ghent and Ypres, 

and in a few weks made himfelf mailer of both places. 

This fuccefs gl.ve great alarm to the Hollanders, who 

were no wife {~tisficd with the conduct of England, or 

with the ambigmus treaty l.1tely concluded; and it quick ... 

ened all their pxcs towards an accommodation. 

l:t\1MEDIATE .. Y after the parliament had \'Oted the fup .. 

ply, the king l:cgan to ir.lifr forces; and fuch was the 

• rdour of the Engliili for a \Var with France, that an 

army of above ;o,oco men, to the afionilhment of Eu

rope, was comrL:tcd in a few weeks. Three thoufand 
men, under the d•:ke of 1vlonmouth, were fent' over to 

fecure Oilcnd : Some regiments were recalled from the 

Fr nch fervice : A fleet was fitted out with great dili

gence: And a <uadruple alliance was projeeted between 
:England, Holhll1d, Spain, and the Emperor. 

BuT thefe vigorous mcafures received a fudden damp 

from a paffiona.e addrefs of the lower houfe ; in which 

they jufiificd aJ their pafi proceedings, that had given 

Uifgufr to the king; defired to be acquainted with the 

.meafures taken by him; prayed him to difmifs evil coun

[l··!lor~; and nancd in pa!ticular the duke of Lauderdalc, 

on 
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en whofe removal they ftrenuoufly infi.fed. The kino- c H A P. 
b LXVI. 

told them that their addrefs was fo extrGVagant, that he ·~ 
wa~ not willing fpeedil y to give it the a fwer, which it J678. ~ 

deferved. And he began again ' to lenc an ear to the 
propofals of Lewis, who offered him great fums of money~ 
if he would confent to France's making m advantageous 
peace with the allies. 

TEMPLE, though pre.ffed by the king, refufed to have N~got1 .. 
any concern in fo dilhonourable a negotiation: But he auoru. 

informs us, that the king faid, there was one article 
propoftd, which fo incenfed him, thqt as long as l1e 
lived, he fhould never forget it. Sir VTilliam goes no 
farther; but the editor .of his works, the famous Dr. 
Swift, fays, that the French, before theJ would agree to 
any payment, required as a preliminary, that the king 
fhould engage never to keep above 8ooo regular troops 
in his three kingdoms. Charles broke into a paffion. 
" Cod's-filh," faid he, his ufual oath, ., does my bro-
" ther of France think to fcrve me thtE? Arc all his 
" promifes to make me abfolute mafhr of my people 
" come to this? Or does he think that a thing to be done 
'' with eight thouf::md men t' 

r A~ BE VER Nil TG was the Dutch ambtffador at 1 Time
guen, a man of great authority with the )tates. He was 
eager for peace, and was perfwadcd, th::t the reluctance 
of t le king and the jealoufi.es of the p~rliament would 
for ever difappoint the allies in their lnpes of fuccour 

from England. Orders were fent him >y the States to 
go to the French king at Ghent, and to concert the terms 
of a general treaty, as well as procure a prefent truce 
~or fix v.reeks. The terms agreed on wen: much wodc for 
the Spaniards, than tho!e which had been planned by the 

king and the prince of Orange. Six towns, fome of 
them of no great importance, were t> be rcfrored to 

... t .em: But Ypres, Condc, Va1 ncienne~, and Tournay, 
in 



c H A P. in which confified the chief firength of thc1r frontier, 
LXVI. . . h F 
~ were to remam w1t 'ranee. 

J678. GREAT murmurs arofe in England when it was 
known, that Flanders VI s to be left in fo defencelefs ~ 
condition. 'rhe chief complai11ts were levelled againfl: 

the king, who, by his concurrence at .firfr, by his favour 

afterwards, and by his delays at lafr, had raifcd the power 
of France to fuch an enormous height, that it threatened 
the gcneralliberttes of Europe. Charles, uneafy under 
thefe imputations, dreading the confeq ucnce of lofing the 
affeB:ions of his fubjcCl:s, and perhaps difgufied with the 

fecret article propofed by France, began to wifh heartily , 
for war, which, he hoped, would have r~!l:orcd him to 

his ancient popularity. 

AN opportunity uncxpeCl:edly offered itfe]f for his dif~ 

playing thefe new difpofitions. w-hile the minifrcrs at 
Nimeguen were concerting the terms of a general treaty~ 

the marquis de Balbaces, the Spanifh ambaffador, afked 
the amba!fadors of France, at what time France intended 
fo refrore the fix towns in Flanders. They made no 
difficulty in declaring, that the king, their mafter, being 

obliged to fee an entire refritution made to the Swedes of 
all they had lofl: in the war, could not evacuate thcfe 

~owns, till that crown had received fatisfa8.:ion; and 

that this detention of places was the only means to induce 

the powers of the north to accept of the peace. 

THE States immediately gave the king j ntelligcnce of 
a prctenfion, which might be attended with fuch danger
ous confequcnccs. The king was both furprizcd and 

angry. He immediately difpatched Temple to concert 
with the States vigorous meafures for oppofinrr France. 
#Temple in fix days concluded a treaty, by wli~h Lewis 
was obliged to declare 'vithin fixteen days after the date, 

J(Sth July, that he would prcfently evacuate the towns: And in cafe 

of ~is refufal, Holland was bound to continue the war, 
and 
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and England to declare immediately againfl: France, in c H A P. 
LXVI. 

~onjunCtion with the whole c<;mfederacy. 

ALL thefe warlike meafures were fo ill feconded by the 
parliament, where even the French minif!:er!:i were fuf
peCted of carrying on fome intrigues, that the commons 
renewed their former jcJ.loufies againfr the king, and voted 

the army immedi:1tely to be di!banded. The king by~ 

~effage reprefented the d~ngcr of difarming before peace 
was finally concluded; and he recommended to their con

flderation, whether he could honourably recal his forces 
from thofe towns in Flanders~ which were put under his 
proteS:ion, and which had at prefent no other means of 

defence. The commons agreed to prolong the term with 

~egard to thcfe forces. Every thing indeed in Europe 

wore the appearance of war. France had pofitively 
declared, tl~at fhc would not evacuate the fix towns 

before the req uifite ceffion was made to Sweden; and her 

honour feemed now engaged to fupport that declaration~ 

Spain and the Empire, difgufied with the terms of peace, 
impofed by Holland, faw with pleafure the profpetl: of a 

powerful fupport from the new rcfolutions of Charles~ 
Holland itfelf, encouraged by the prince of Orange and 
~is party, was not difpleafed to find, that the war would 

be renewed on more equal terms. The allied army 
under that prince was approaching towards Mons, then 

blockaded by France. A confidcrablc body of Englilh 

forces under the duke of .r-Aonmouth, was ready to join. 
him. 

CHARLES ufually paiTcd a great part of his time in the 
women's ap:1rtments, particularly thofe of the dutchefs of 
Portfmouth; where, among other gay company, he often 
met with Barillon, the French ambaflador, a man o( 
polite convcrfation, -vvho was admitted into all the amufc

ments of that inglorious, but agreeable monarch. It was 

the charms of this ~auntering eafy life, 'Yhich, during 
. ~~ 
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c H A P. his later years, attached Charles to h!s miflrefres. By 
~ the infinuations of Barillon and the dutchefs of Portf-

167S. mouth, an order was, in an unguarded hour, procured, 

which infiantl y changed the face of affairs in Europe. 
One du Cros, a French fugitive monk, was fcnt to 
Temple, direCting him to apply to the Swediili ambaffa
dor, and perfuadc him not to infifl on the conditions 
required by France, but to facrifi.ce to general peace thofe 
inter frs of Sweden. Du Cros, who had fecretly received 
infl:ru.:l:ions from Baril]on, publi!hed every where in 
Holland the commiffion, with which he was intrufrcd; 

and all men took the alarm. It was concluded, that 
Charles's fudden alacrity for war was as fuddcnly extin· 

guifhcq, and that I)O fieady meafures could ever be taken 
with England. 'T'he king aftetwards, when he f?.w 

Temple, treated this important matter in raillery; and 
faid laughing, that the rogue du Cros had outwitted them 
all. 

THE negotiations ho\Yever at Nimeguen {till con
tinued; and the French ambaffadors fpun out the time, 
till the morning of the critical day, which, by the late 
treaty between England and Holbnd, was to determine, 
whether a fudden peace or a long war wa~ to have place 
jn Chrifl:cndom. The French amba.ffadors came then to 

V an Bcverning, and told him, that they had received 
orders to confent to the evacuation of the towns, anJ 
u mec!iately to conclude and fign the peace. V an Bevcr
ning might have refufcd compliance, becaufe it was now 

;rft Auguft. impofiible to procure the confcnt and concurrence of 
Spain; but he had entertained fo jufl an idea of the 
:fluCtuations in the Englifh counfels, and was fo much 

alarmed by the late commiffion given to du Cros, that he 
d~cmed it fortunate fo;· the republic to finifh on any terms 

a dangerous war, wh~re they were likely to be ve;y ill 
fupported. The papers were infiantly drawn up, and 

figned 
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figned by the minifters of France and Holland between C H A P • 

• e] ven and twelve o'clock at night. By this treaty,~ 
France fccured the poffeffion of Fran<;:hecomtc, together 1671. 

with Cambray, Aire, St. Omers, Valenciennes, Tour· 
nay, Y pres, Bouchaine, Caffel, &c. and refrored to 
Sp:1in only Charleroi, Courtrai, Oudenard, Aeth, 
Ghent, and Limbourg. 

NExT day Temple received an exprefs from England, 
which brought the ratifications of the treaty lately con
cluded with the States, together with orders immediately 
to proceed to the exchange of them. Charles was now 
returned to his former inclinations for war with France. 

V AN BEVERNING was loudly exclaimed againft by 
the ambaffadors of the allies at Nimcguen, cfpecial1y 
thofe of Brandenburg and Denmark, whofe maftcrs were 
obliged by the treaty to refrore all their acquifitions. 
'I'he minifrers of Spain and the emperor were fullen and 
difgufl:cd; and all men hoped, that the States, impor
tuned and encouraged by continual felicitations from 
England, would difavow their ambaffador, and renew 
the war. The prince of Orange even ~ook an extraor
dinary frep, in order to ~ngagc them to that meafure; or 
perhaps to give vent to his own fpleen and reientment. 

. The day after figning the peace at Nimegucn, he attacked 
the French army at St. Dennis near Mons; and gained 
fome advantage over Luxembourg,. who refi:ed fecure on 
the faith of the treaty, and concluded the war to be 
finifl1cd. The prince knctN, at leaft had reafon to 
believe, that the peace was figncd, though it had not 
been formally notified to him; and he here facrificed 
wantonly, without a proper moti\'c, the Ii,·es of many 
brave men on both fides, who fell in this .fuarp and well · 
conte11ed aCl::ion. 

HYDE was fcnt over with a view of peduading the 
St:J.tes to difavow Van Bcvcming; and thf; king promifed, 

that 
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c H A P. that England, if lhe might depentl on Holland, woulJ 
LXVI. immediately declare war, ana would purfue it, till France 
~were reduced to rcafonable conditions. Charles at pre~ 

fent went farther than Words. fle hurried on the em
barkation of his army for Flanders ; and all his prepa
rations wore a ho£hle appearance. But the States had 
been too often deceived to trufl: him a:ny longer. They 
ratified the treaty figned at Nimeguen ; and c:..d the other 
povvers of Europe were at lafl:, after much clamour and 
many difgufl:s_, obliged to accept of the terms prefcribed 
to them. 

Pe:tre or LEWIS had now rcathed the height of that glory; 
Nimeguen. which ambition can afford. His minifrers and negoti-

ators appeared as much fuperior to thofc of all Europe in 
the cabinet, as his generals and armies had been experi
enced in the field. A fuccefsful war had been carried on 
againff:: an alliance, compofed of the greatefl: potentates 
in Europe. Confitlerable conquefl:s had been made, and 
l)is territories enlarged on every fide. .An advantageous 
peace was at lafl: concluded, where he had given the Jaw. 
The allies were fo enraged againfl: each other, that they 
were not likely to cement foon in any new confederacy. 
And thus he had, during fame years, a real profpetl: of 
attaining the monarchy of Europe, and of exceeding the 
empire of Charlemagne, perhaps equalling that of ancient 
Rome. Had England continued much longer in the fame 
condition, and under the fame government, it is not eafy 
to conceive, that he could have failed of his purpofe. 

:f.N proportion as thefe circumfl:ances exalted theFrench
1 

they excited indignation amono- the Eno-liih whofe ani-
o b ' 

mofity, rouzed by terror, mounted to a great height, 
againfl: that rival nation. Infiead of taking the lead in 
the afFairs of Europe, Charles, they thought, had, con-
trary to his own honour and interefr, acted a part en
tirely fubfervient to the common enemy; and in all his 

meafurcs 
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meafures had either no projeB: at all, orfuch as was highi1 c H A P. 

criminal and dangerous. While Spain, Holland, the LXVI. 

emperor, the princes of Germany called aloud on Eng

land to lead them to viB:ory and to liberty, and confpired 
to raife her to a fration more glorious than fhe had ever 

before attained ; her king, from mean pecuniary motives, 

had fecretly fold his alliance to Lewis, and was bribed 

into an interefr cobtrary to that of his people. His aCtive 

fchemes in conjunB:ion with France \Vcre highly per

nicious; his neutrality was equally ignominious; and the 

jealous, refractory behaviour of the parliament, though 

in itfelf dangerous, was the only remedy for fo many 

greater ills, with which the public, from the mifguided 

counfels of 'the king, was fo nearly threatened. Such 

were the difpofitions of men's minds at tHe conclufion of 

the peace of Nimegucn: And thefe difpofitions naturally 
prepared the v.ray for the events which followed. 

WE mufr now return to the affairs of Scotla!ld, which State oF 
. affait s in 

we left in fome d1forder, after the fuppreffion of the Scotland. 

infurreB:ion in 1666. The king, who at that time 

endeavoured . to render himfel£ popular in England, 

adopted like mea.furcs in S otbnd; and l c cntrufrcd the 

government into the hands chiefly of Tweddale, and Sir 
Robert M urray, men of prudence and moderation. Thcfe 

minifrers made it their principal occupat;on to compofe 

the religious dift'erences, which ran high, :md for which 

fcarcei y any modern nation but the Dutch, had as yet 

found the proper remedy. As rigour and rdhaint had 

failed of fuccefs in Scotland, a fcheme of comprehcnjirm 
v1as tried; by which it was propofed to diminiil1 t;rca ly 

the authority of bifhop ,, to abolilh their negative voice 

in the ecclefiafi:ical courts, and to leave them little more 

than the right of precedency among the pr ·fbytcrs. But 
the zealots entertained great jcalouiy againft this fcheme. 

They remembered, that, by fuch gradual ft ps, king 
6 Ja.me"' 
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C J:x~1_P. James had endeavoured to introduce epif~opacy. Should 
~ the ears and eyes of men be once reconcded to the name 

J67S· and habit of bifhops, the whole power of the funCtion, 

they dreaded, would foon follow : 'I'he leafl: commu
nication with unlawful and antichrifl:ian infiitutions they 

cfl:eemed dangerous and criminal : 'roucb not, tajle not, 
handle not; this cry went out amongfr them : And the 
king's miniflers at lafr perceived, that they fuould pro
:fiitute the dignity of government, by making advances, 
to which the malcontents were determined not to cor-

refpond. 

THE next project adopted was that of Indulgence. In 
profecution of this fcheme, the moft popular of the 

expelled preachers, without requiring any terms of fub

rniffion to the dtablifued religion, were fettled in vacant 

churches; and fmall falaries of about twenty pounds a 
year were offered to the refr, till they lhould othcrwife be 

eflablilhed. Thefc laH: refufed the king's bounty, which 
they confidered as the wages of a criminal fi1ence. Even 
the former foon repented their compliance. The pcople1 

who had been accufiomed to hear them rail againfr their 
fupcriors, and preach to the times, as they called it, 
deemed their fermons languid and fpiritlefs, when de

prived of thefe ornaments. Their ufual gifts, they 

thought, had left them, on account of their fubmiffion, 

which was R:igmatized as crafiianifin. They gave them 
the appellation, not of minifiers of Chrifi, but of tbe 
king's curates; as the clergy of the efiabli£hed church were 

commonly denominated the bi;1Jop's L'urates. The preach .. 
ers themfdves returned in a little time to their former 
practices, by which they hope~ to regain their former 
dominion over the minds of m~n. 'he conventiclcs 
multiplied daily in the weil:: 'I'hc clergy of t'1e eft~b!i!hed 
church were infulted: The la vs were neglected: rrheCO\.'C-

nante.rs even met daily in arms at th~ir laces of wo1•{h · p: 

And 
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At d though they ufu lly diti ~rfcd themfelves after divine C H A P. 
• LXVI 

fervice, yet the gove nment took a j ufl: alarm at fceing ~ 
mcrt, who were fo entirely governed by their fcJiti us 1 s7s. 
teacher , dare to fet authority at defiance, and during a 
time of full peace, to put themfelves in a military 

• pofturc. 

THERE was J1ere, it is apparent, in the political body, 
q difcafe dangerous and inveterate; and the oovernment . ~ 

ad tried every remedy; but the true one, to allay and 
correCt it. An unlimited toleration, after fetl:s have 
diffi !1 d themfelves and nre ftrongly rooted, is the only 
..xpcdicnt, which can allay their feryour, and make the 

c~vil u ion acquire a fuperiority above religious diftinc
tions. But as the opct:ttions of this regimen are com
monly gradual, and at firft imperceptible, vulgar poli
ticial}S are apt, for that reafon, to have rccourfe to more 
hafry ar d more dangerous remedies. It is obfervable too, 
that thefe non-conformifts in Scotland neither offered nor 
demanded toleration;· but laid claim to an entire fuperi
ority, and to the exercife of extreme rigour againfr their 
adverfaries. The covenant, which they idolized_, was a 
perfecuting, as well as a feditious band of confederacy; 

.. and the government, infl:ead of treating them like maa
men, who iliould be foothed, an.d flattered, and deceived 
into tranquillity, thought themfelves in titled to a rigid 
obedience, and :w·ere too apt, from a mifi: ken policy, to 
retaliate upon the diffentcrs, who had erred from the 
.fpirit of enthufiafm. 

AMIDST thefe difl:urbances, a new parliament was 
nfrembled at Edinburgh h; and Lauderdale was fent down 
commiffioncr. The zealous prefbyterians, who were the 

· chief patrons of liberty, were oo obnoxious to refifr, 
with any fuccefs, the meafurcs of government; and the 
tide frill ran.firo;1crly in favour of monarchy. The com-.,o 

• , h I ~th of 08ober1 166 , 

VoL. VIII. E tmffionet 
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c H A P. miffioncr had fuch influence as to get two aB:s pa[ed, 
~ which were of the utmoft confe~uence to the ecclefi. 

1678. afl:ical ahd civil liberties of the kmgdom. By the one, 
it was declared, that the fettling of all things with regard 
to the external government of the church was a right of 
the crown: That whatever related to ecclefiafl:ical meet· 

ings, matters, and perfons, was to be ordered, according 

to fuch dtretl:ions as the king fuould fend to his privy 
council : And that thefe, being publilhed by them, 

fuould have the force of laws. The other aB: regarded 

the militi.:t, which the king by his own authority had 
two years before efiabliilied, infl:ead of the army which 

was broken. By this aCt, the militia was fettled, to the 
number of 22000 men, who were to be confiantly armed, 
and regularly d.ifciplined. And it was farther enaCted, 
that thefe troops !hould be held in readinefs to march into 
England, Ireland, or any part of the king's dominions, 
for any caufe in which his majefty's authority, power, or 

greatnefs 1vas concerned ; on receiving orders, not from 

the king, but from the privy council of Scotland. 

LAUDERDALE boafted extremely of his fervices in 
procuring thefe two laws : The king by the former was 

n.:ndered abfolute mafter of the church, and might 

legally, cy his edict, re-eftablifll, if he thought proper, 
the catho:ic religion in Scotland. By the latter he faw 
a powerful force ready at his call : He had even the 
advantage of being able to difguife his orders under the 

name of the privy council ; and in cafe of failure in his 
enterprizes, could, by fuch a pretence, apologize for 
his conduCt to the parliament of England. But in pro

portion as thefe laws were aCTreeable to the king they b • , 

gave alarm to the Englifh ~ommons, and were the chief 
caufe of the redoubled attacks, which they made upon 
Lauderda\e. Thefe attacks, however, ferved only to 

fortify hi_111 in hii- intereft with the king ; and though it 
~~ 
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Is ·probable, that the militia of Scotland, during the c H A P. 
divided ftate of that kingdom, would, if m~tters had ~ 
come to extremity, have been of little fervice againft 167S. 
England ; yet did Charles regard the credit of it as a 
confiderable fupport to his authority: And L.uderdale, 
by degrees, became the prime or rather fole rrinifrer for 
Scotland. The natural indolence of the kin~ difpofed 
him to place entire confidence in a man, who had fo far 
extended the royal prerogative, and who was frill dif .. 
pofed to render it abfolutely uncontroulable. .. 

IN a fubfequent feffion of the fame parli~ment t, a 
fevere law was enaaed againfi: conventicles. Ruinous 
fines were impofed both on the preachers ani hearers, 
even if the meetings had been in houfe6; but field con
venticles were fubjeaed to the penalty of death and 
confifcation of goods: Four hundred marks Scotch were 
offered as a reward to thofe who iliould feize the crimi
nals; and they were indemnified for any flaugh:er1 which 
they fhould commit in the execution of fuch an under
taking. And as it was found difficult to get evidence 
againft thefe convcnticles, however numerOts, it was 
enaCl:ed by another law, that, whoever, being required 
by the council, refufed to give information u~on oath, 
fhould be puniilied by arbitrary fines, by imprifonmcnt, 
or by baniiliment to the plantations. Thm all per
fecution naturally, or rather necelfaril y, a:lopts the 
iniquities, as well as rigours, of the inqui!itior1. What 
a confiderable part of the fociety confider as 1heir duty 
and honour, and the others are apt to regard with com
paffion and indulgence, can by no other exfedient be 
fubjeaed to fuch fevere penalties as the natural kntiments 
of mankind appropriate only to the greateft crimes. 

TaouGH Lauderdale found this ready compliance in 
the parliament, a party was formed ag<ti.nft him: of which 

i ~itb of July, 1610• 
i l tlwke 
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c H A P. duke Hamilt<m was the head. This nobleman; :with 
LXVI. L d d ..J' d ~ Tweddale, and others, went to on on, an appfle to 
1678. the king, who, during the prefent depreffion and in-

flgnificance of parliament, was alone able to correct the 
~bufcs of Lauderda1e's adminiftration. But even their 
complaints to him. might be da!lgeyous ; and all ap
proaches of truth to the throne ~ere barreq by the 
;idiculous law againft le(;lfing-makir:g; a law, which 
feems to have been ~xtorted by tbe ancient nobles, in 
order to protetl: their own tyranny, :appreffion, and 
inj ufl:ice. Great pr~9ntti{)ns, therefore, were uJed by 
the S.cottilh malcontents in their reprefentations to the 
ki ti'g ;' but no redrefs was obtained. Charles load;d them 
with careifes, apd continued Lauderdale in his autho· 

l'ity. 

A VERY bad, at leaft a fevere ufe was made of this 
authorit_y. The p ·ivy council di(poffdfed twelve gentle· 
men or noblemen of th~ir houfes k; which were con· 
ycrtcd into fo many garrifons, efiablifhed for the fup
preffion of convcnticles. The nation, it was pretended, 
was reayy, on acc~mt of thefe religious affemblies, in a 
fiate of war; and by the ancient law, the king, in fuch 
an emergence, vas empowered to place a garrifon in any 
houfe, where he fhould judge it expedient. 

IT were endlefs to recount every• a8: of violence and 
arbitrary <J.Uthority exercifed during Lauderdale's adminif .. 
tration. All the lawyers were put from the bar, nay, 
banifued by the king's order twelve miles from Edin· 
burgh, and by that means the whole juftice of the kingdom 
was...fufpendcd for a year; till thefe lawyers were brought 
to declare it as their opinion, that all appeals to parlia· 
ment were illegal. A letter was procured from the king, 

.for turning out twelve of the chief magiftratcs of Edin· 
burgh, and declaring them incapable of all public office; 

k In 167$~ • 

thoug~ 
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tt·ough their only crime had been their want of corn- c H A P. 

L 
. LXVI. 

pliance with auderdale. The burroughs of Scotland ~ 
have a privilege of meeting once a year by their deputies, r6~ 8. 

in order to confider the fiate of trade, and make bye-

laws for its regulation: In this convention a petition wai 
voted, complaining of fome late aCts, which obfirueted 
commerce, and praying the king, that he would im-
power his commiflioner, in the next feffion of parli~ment, 
to give his affent for repealing the1!1· For this prcfump-
tion, as it was called, feveral of the members were fined 
and imprifoned. One More, a member of parliament, 
having moved in the houfe, tliat, in imitation of the 
Engliih parliament, no bill fhould pafs except after three 
readings, he was, for this pretended offence, immediately 
fent to prifon by the commiffioner. 

THE private deportment of Lauderdale was as infolent 
and provoking as his public adminifiration was violent 

and tyrannical. J ufrice likewife was univerfally per
verted by faction and intercfl:: And from the great 
rapacity of that duke, and frill more of his dutchefs, all 
offices an~ favours were openly put to fale. No-one was 
allowed to approach the throne who was not dependant on 
him; and no remedy could be hoped for or obtained 
againft his manifold oppreffions. The cafe of Mitchel 
fhows, that this minifrer was as much defl:itute of truth 
and honour as of lenity and j ufrice. 

MITCHEL was a defperate fanatic, and had entertained 

a refolution of affaffinating Sharpe, archbilhop of St. 
Andrews, who, by his former apofracy and fubfequent 

rigour, had rendered himfelf extreme} y odious to th~ 
covenanters. In the year r668, Mitchel fired a pifiol at 

the primate, as he was fitting in his coach; but the 
bifhop of Orkney, fl:epping into the coach, happened to 
ftretch out his arm, which intercepted the ball, and was 
much thattered by it. This happened in the principal 

E 3 ftrect 
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c H A P. fireet of the city • but fo generally was the a'rchbifhop 
~ hated, that the ~!faffin was allowed peaceably to walk 

1678. off; and having turned a ftreet or two, and thrown off a 
wig, which difguifed him, he immediately appeared in 
public, and remained altogether unfufpected. Some 
years after, Sharpe remarked one, who feemed to eye him 

. very eagerly; and being frill anxious, left an attempt of 
a!faffination fhould be renewed, he ordered the man to be 
feized and examined. Two loaded pi!lols were found 
upon him; and as he was now concluded to be the 
author of the former attempt, Sharpe promifed, that, if 
he would confefs his guilt, he lhould be difmiffed without 
any punifhment. Mitchel (for the conjecture was jufi) 
was fo credulous as to believe him; but was immediately 
produced before the council by the faithlefs primate. The 
council, having no proof againfr him, but hoping to 
involve the whole body of covenanters in this odious 
crime, folemnly renewed the promife of pardon, if he 
would make a full difcovery; and it was a great dif
appointment to them, when they found, upon his con
feffion, that only one perfon, who was now dead, had 
been acquainted with his bloody purpofe. Mitchel was 
next carried before a court of judicature, and required to 
renew his confeffion; but being apprehenfive, left, tho' 
a pardon for life had been promifed him, other corporal 
punifhment might frill be inflicted, he refufed com
pliance ; and was fent back to prifon. He was next 
examined before the council, under pretence of his being 
concerned in the infurrecrion ~t Pentland; and though 
no proof appeared againfl: him, he was put to the q uef
tion, and contrary to the moft obvious principles of 
equity, was urged to accufe himfelf. He endured the 
torture with fingular refolution, and continued obfrinate 
in the denial of a crime, of which, it is believed, he 
.reqlly was not guilty. Infiead of obtaining his liberty~ 

h~ 
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he was fent to the Bafs, a very high rock, furrounded by C l-J A P. 

the fea; at this time converted into a ftate prifon, and ~ 
full df the unhappy covenanters. He there remained in 16

7
8
• 

great mifery, loaded with irons; till the year 1677, 

when it was refolved by fame new examples to ftrike a 

frelh terror into the perfecuted, but frill obftinate en-

thufiafts. I\1itchel was then brought before a court of 

judicature, and put upon his trial, for an attempt to 

affaffinate an archbiihop and a privy counfellor. His 

former confeffion was pleaded againft him, and was 

proved by the teftimony of the duke of Lauderdale, lord 

commiffioner, lord Hatton his brother, the earl of 

Rothes, and the primate himfelf. Mitchel, befides 

maintaining that the privy council was no court qf judi-

cature, and that a confeffion before them was not judicial, 

afferted, that he had been engaged to make that confeffion 

by a folemn promife of pardon. The four privy coun-

fellors denied upon oath, that any fuch promife had ever 

been given. The prifoner then defired, that the council 

books might be produced in court; and even offer~d a 

copy of that day's proceedings to be read ; but the privy 

counfellors maintained, that, after they had made oath, 

no farther proof could be admitted, and that the books 

of council contained the king's fecrets, which were on 

no account to be divulged. They were not probably 

aware, when they fwore, that the clerk having engroffed 

the promife of pardon in the narrative of Mitchel's con-

fcffion, the whole minute had been figned by the chan• 

cellar, and that the proofs of their perjury were by that 

means committed to record. Though the prifoner was 

condemned, Lauderdale was frill inclined to pardon him; 

but the unrelenting primate rigoroufly infifl:ed upon hi~ 

execution, and faid, that, if affaffins remained un-

puni!hed, his life muft be expo fed to perpetual danger. 

Mitchel was ~ccordingly executed at Edinburgh in 

E 4 Jan~· 
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CHAP. January 1678. Such a complication of cruelty and 
LXVI. .n. f h r. · ;ft t.: ~ treachery {hews the charaqer o t 01e mmt ers, to wuom 
1 678, the king had, at that time, cntrufred the government of 

Scotland. 

· LAUDERDALE's adm1niftration, bcfidcs the iniquities 
arifing from the violence of his temper, and the frill 
greater iniquitic3 infeparablc from all projeets of perfe
cution, \\'as attended with other circumftances, which 
engaged him in feverc and arbitrary meafures. An abfo
lute government was to be introduced, which on its 
commencement is oftep moft rigorous; and tyranny was 
frill obliged, for want of military power, to cover itfelf 
under an appearance of law; a fituation which rendered 
it extremely aukward in its motions, and by provoking 
oppofition, extended the violence of its oppreffions • 

. 'rHE rigours, excrcifed againfr conventicles, inftead 
of breaking the fpirit of the fanatics, had tended only, 
as is ufual, to render them more obfrinatc, to encreafe 
the fervour of their zeal, to link them more clofely 
together, and to inflame them againft the eftablifhed 
hierarchy. The commonalty, almoft every where in the 
fouth, particularly in the weftern counties, frequented 
conventicles without referve; and the gentry, though 
they themfelves commonly abfiained from thcfe illegal 
places of worfhip, connived at this irregularity in their 
inferiors. In order to intercfl: the former on the fide of 
the pcrfecutors, a bond or coni.ratl: was by order of the 
privy council tendered to the landlords in the weft, by 
which they were to engage for the good behaviour of 
their tenants; and in cafe any tenant frequented a con
venticlo, the landlord was to fubjetl: himfelf to the fame 
fine as could by law be exacted from the delinquent. It 
·was ri· icuious to giv.c fancrion to laws by voluntary 
f: t · P.s: It was iniquitous to make one man anfwerable 

conduct of anothe:r: It was illegal to impo[e fuc4 

hard 
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ard conditions upon meh, who had no wife offended •. c H A P,. 
LXVI. 

For thefe reafons, the greater part of the gentry refufed ~ 
to fign thofc bonds ; and Laudcrdale, enraged at this 1678, 

oppofition, endeavoured to break their fpirit by expedi-
ents, which were fEll more unufual and more arbitrary. 

TaE law, enacted againfr conventicles, had called 
them feminarics of rebellion. This expreffion, wl ich 
was nothing but a fl.ouriih of rhetoric, Lauderdale an 
the privy council were willing to under:fiand in a literal 
fenfe ; and becaufe the wefrern counties abounded in 
convcnticles, though otherwife in profound peace, they 
pretended that thefe counties were in a frate of actual 
war and rebellion. 'l'hey made therefore an agreement 
with fome highland chieftains to call out their clans to 
the number of 8ooo men: To thefe th y joined the 
guards, and the militia of Angus : And they fent the 
whole to live at free quarters upon th·~ lands of fuch a,s 

had refufed the bonds illegally required of them. The 
obnoxious counties were the mofi populous and mofr 
induftrious in Scotland, The highlanders were the 
people the m oft difordcrly and the leafl. civilized. It is 
eafy to imagine the havoc and defirucrion, which cnfued. 
A multitude, not accufromed to difcipline, averfc to the 

refiraint of laws, trained up in rapin~ and violence, were 
let loofc amidfr thofe whom they were taught to regard as 
enemies to their prince and to their religion. othing 
cfcaped their ravenous hands : By hardfhips, and fomc

times by tortures, men were obliged to difcover their 
concealed wealth. Neither age, nor fex, nor innocence 

afforded protection: And the gentry, finding that even 
thofe who had been moft compliant, and w.l o had fub-

fcribcd the bonds, were alike expofed to the rapacity of 
thofe barbarians, confirmed themfch'es fl:ill more in the 
fefolution of re::fufing them. The voice of the nation 

was raifed againft this enormous outrage ; and after two 
{IlOPths' 
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c H A P. months~ free quarter, the highlanders were fent back to 

~ their hills, l0<1ded with the fpoils and execrations of the 

1678. weft. 

THOSE who had been engaged to fubfcribe the bonds, 

could find no fecurity but by turning out fuch tenants as 

they fufpetl:ed of an inclination to conventicles, and 

thereby depopulating their efiates. To encreafe the 

mifery of thefe unhappy tenants, the council enacted, 

that none fhould be received any where, or allowed a 

habitation, who brought not a certificate of his con

formity from the parifu-minifl:er. That the obfl:inate 

oand refraCl:ory might not efcape farther perfecution, a 

new device was fallen upon. By the law of Scotland, 

any man, who fhould go before a magifirate, and fwear 

that he thought himfelf in danger from another, might 

obtain a writ of law-burrows, as it is called; by which 

the latter was bound, under the penalty of imprifonment 

and outlawry, to find fecurity for his good behaviour. 

Lauderdale entertained the abfurd notion of making the 

King fue out writs of law-burrows againfi his fubjell:s. 
On this pretence, the refufers of the bonds were fum

moned to appear before the council, and were required to 

bind themfelves, under the penalty of two years' rent, 

lleither to frequent conventicles themfelves, nor allow 

their family and tenants to be prefent at thofe unlawful 

affemblies. Thus chicanery was joined to tyranny; and 

the majefiy of the king, infiead of being exalted, was in 

reality profiituted ; as if he were obliged to feek the fame 

fecurity, which one neighbour might require of an
other. 

IT was an old law, but feldom executed, that a man, 

who was accufed of any crime, and did not appear, in 

order to take his trial, might be intercommuned, that is, 

he might be publicly outlawed; and whoever afterwards, 

either on account of bufinefs, relation, nay charity, had 

~ ~h~ 
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the leafi: intercourfe with him, was fubjeB:ed to the fame c H A P. 

I . Id b I b . fl . n. d h . . LXVI. pena t1es as cou y aw e m ll:.Le on t e cnmmal ~ 
himfelf. A great many writs of intercommuning were 1678. 

now iffued againft the hearers and preachers in con• 
venticles; and by this fevere and even abfurd law, crimes 
and guilt went on multiplying in a geometrical propor-
tion. Where laws themfelves are fo violent, it is no 
wonder that an adminiftration ihould be tyrannical. 

LEsT the cry of an oppreffed people fhould reach the 
throne, the council forbad, under fevere penalties, all 
noblemen or gentlemen of landed property to leave the 
kingdom: A fevere edict, efpecially where the fovereig11 
himfelf refided in a foreign country. Notwithftanding 
this aB: of council, Caflils .fidl:, afterwards Hamilton and 
Tweddale, went to London, and laid their complaints 
before the king. Thefe violent proceedings of Lauder
dale were oppofite to the natural temper of Charles; and 
he immediately iffued orders for difcontinuing the bonds 
and the writs of law-burrows. But as he was com
monly little touched with what lay at a diftance, he 
entertained not the proper indignation againfr thofe who 
had abufed his authority: Even while he retraB:ed thefe 
oppreffive meafures, he was prevailed with to avow and 
praife them in a letter, which he wrote to the privy 
council. This proof of confidence might fortify the 

. hands of the minifl:ry ; but the king ran a manifeft: 
hazard of lofing the affeB:ions of his fubjecrs, by not 
permitting, even thofe who were defirous of it, to dif
tinguifh between him and their oppreffors. 

IT is reported 1, that Charles, after a full hearing of 
the debates concerning Scottilh affairs, faid, " I per
" ceive, that Lauderdale has been guilty of many bad 
~' things, againft the people of Scotland; but I cannot 

1 Burnet. 
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' 
c H A P. " find that 1 e has acted any thing contrary to my in ... 

LXVI. ' . }i f r. • f 
'-""""v--J " tercft." A fent1ment unwort y o a IOveretgn . 

J6;8. DuRING the abfence of Hamilton and the other dif. 

contented lords, the king allowed Lauderdale to fummon 
a convention of eftates at Edinburgh. This affembly, 

befides granting fomc money, beftowed applaufes on all 

Lauderdale's adminiftration, and in their addrdfes to the 

king, ex reffed the higheR c ntentment and fatisfaCl:ion. 
But th fe infrances of cc. p a· fan cc had the cont ary 
effeCt in England from what was expected by the con· 

trivers of them. All men there concluded, that in Scot ... 
}and the very voice of liberty was totally fuppreffeo; and 
that, by the prevalence of tyranny, grievances were fo 

~ivetted, that it was become dangerous even to mention 
them, or complain to the prince, who alone was capable 

of redrefiing them. From the flavery of the neighbour
ing kingdom, they inferred the arbitrary difpofition of 

the king; and from the violence, with which fovereign 
power was there exercifed, they apprehended the miferies, 
~hich might enfue to themfelves upon their lofs of 
liberty. If pcrfecution, it was a!ked, by a proteflant 

church could be carried to fuch extremes, what mi2;ht be 
dreaded from the prevalence of poj!)ery, which had ever, 

in all ages, made open profcffion of exterminating by fire 
and fword every oppofite feet or communion? And if the 

:fidl: approaches towards unlimited authority were fo 
tyrannical, how difinal its final eftablithment; when all 
dread of oppofitioi1 fuall at lafl: be removed by mercenary 
armies, and all fenfe of fhame by long and inveterate 

habit? 
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C H A P. l.XVII. 

1:he popijh plot--Oates's narrati··oe-·and cha~ 
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-General co1zjlernation--'I'he parliament

Zeal of the parliament--Bealoe' s narrative-

.Accufation of .Danby- !lis impeachment

Dijfolution of the long parliament--Its charatler 

-q-'rial of Coleman--Of lrela11d --New 

eleCtions-Duke of M01tmouth-- Duke of York 

retires to Bruj[els--New parliament--Danby's 

impeachment-- Popijh plot--New council

Limitations 011 a popijh fuccejfor--Bill of exclu-

fioit--Habeas corpus bil!-- P-rorogatio;z and 

dijfolution of the parliament--'rrial and execution 

of the five jefuits-- And ~f Langhorne--TVake

man acquitted-State of ajftJirs ill Scotlattd-

Battle of Bothwel bridge. 

t 

HE Englifh nation, ever fince th~ fatal h'agu with c H A P. 

France, had entertained violent jealoufies againfr LXVH. 
~~ 

the court; and the fubfequcnt meafures, adopted by the 167S. 

king, had tended more to cncreafe than cure the general 
prejudices. Some myfterious Jeflgn was frill fufpected in, 
every enterprizc and profi ffion: Arbitra ' power anQ. 

popery were apprehended as the fcope of all projects: 

Each breath or rumour made the people ftart with, 
anxiety : Their enemies, they thought, were in their 

very bofom, and had got poffeffion of their fovereign'~ 

confidence. While in this timo.r9us, jealous difpofition, 
6 the 
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c H A P. the cry of a plot all on a fudden firuck their ears: They 
~ were wakened from their !lumber; and like men affrighted 

1678. and in the dark, took every figure for a fpcche. The . 
terror of each man became the fource of terror to an
other. And an univerfal panic being diffufed, reafon 
and argument and common fenfe and common humanity 
loft all influence over them. From this difpofition of 
men~s minds we are to account for the progrefs of the 

The Popilh POPISH PLOT, and the credit given to it; an event, 
Jlot. which would otherwife appear prodigious and altogether 

inexplicable. 

ON the twelfth of Augufr, one Kirby, a chemifr, 
accofied the king, as he was walking in the park: "Sir," 
faid he, " keep within the company: Your enemies have 
" a delign upon your life; and you may be fhot in this 
" very walk." Being afked the reafon of thefe firange 
fpeeches, he faid, that two men, called Grove and 
Pickcring, httd engaged to lhoot the king, and Sir George 
W akeman, the q ueen's phyfician, to poifon him. This 
intelligence, he added, had been communicated to him 
by doctor Tongue; whom, if permitted, he would 
introduce to his majcfiy. T01fgue was a divine of the 
church of England; a man aCtive, reftlefs, full of pro
jects, void of underfianding. He brought papers to the 
king, which contained information of a plot, and were 
digefied into forty-three articles. The king, not having 
leifure to perufe them, fent them to the treafurer, Danby, 
and ordered the two informers to lay the bufinefs before 
that minifier. Tongue confelfed to Danby, that he 
himfelf had not drawn the papers, that they had been 
fecrctly thrufl: under his door, and that, though he fuf
pceted, he did not certainly know, who was the author. 
After a few days, he returned, and told the treafurer, 
that his fufpicions, he found, were juft; and that the 
.author of the intelligence, whQm he had met twice or 

thrice 
2 
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thrice in· the ftreet, had acknowledged the Whole matter, C H A P. 

d 
. h. . l LXVJI. and ha g1ven 1m a more part1cu ar account of the con .. ~ 

· fpiracy, but defired, that his name might be concealed, 161¥• 
being apprehenfive left the papifts fhould murder him. 

THE information was renewed with regard to Grove's 
and Pickering's intentions of £hooting the king; and 

Tongue even pretended, that, at a particular time, they 
were to fet out for Windfor with that intention. Orders 
were given for arrefting them, as foon as they 1hould 
appear in that pl;lce : But though this alarm was more 
than once renewed, fome frivolous reafons were frill 
found by Tongue for their delaying the journey. And 
the king concluded, both from thefe evafions, and from 
the my.fterious, artificial manner of communicating the 
intelligence, that the whole was an impofture. 

ToNGUE came next to the treafurer, and told him, 
that a pacquet of letters, written by jefuits concerned in 
the plot, was that night to be put into the poft-houfe for 
Windfor, direB:ed to Bennifield, ajefuit, confdior to the 
duke. When this intelligence was conveyed to the king, 
he replied, that the pacquet mentioned had a few hours 
before been brought to the duke by Bennifield; who faid, 
that he fufpeCl:ecl fome bad deftgn upon him, that the 
letters feemed to contain ~::ttters of a dangerous import, 
and that he knew them not to be the hand writing of the 
perfons whofe names were fubfcribed to them. This 
incident frill farther confirmeJ the king in his incredulity. 

THE matter had probably fleeped for ever, had it not 
been for the anxiety of the d1o1ke, who, hearing that 
pricfts and jefuits and. even his own confefi'or had been 
accufed, was defirous, that a thorough enquiry fhould be 
made by the council into the pretended confpiracy. 
Kirby and Tongue were enquired after, and were now 
found to be living in clofe conjunB:ion with Titus Oates, 
'be perfon who wai faid to have conveyed the .firft intel .. 

ligen'e 
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c il A P. ligence to Tongue: Oates affirmed, that he had fal1ct1 
LXVII. · . . h h . r. • h t h h d . d ~ under fufp1c10n w1t t .e JCIUlts ; t a e a recetve 

16]8. three blows witb . a ftick and a box on the ear .from the 

provincial of that order, for revealing their confpiracy : 
And that, over-hearing them fpeak of their intentions to 

punilh him more feverely, he had withdrawn, and con
cealed himfelf. · This man, in whofe breaft was lodged 

a fecrct, involving the fate of kings and kingdoms, was 
allowed to remain in [1-1ch neceffity, that Kirby w~ 
obliged to fup,Rly him with daily bread; and it. was a 
joyful furprize to him, when he heard, that the fO»ncil 
was at laft difpofed to take fome notice of his intelligence, 
But as he expeCted more encouragement fromJ the public, 

than from the king or his minifters; he though~ proper, 
before he was prcfented to the council, to go with his 

two companions to Sir Edmondfbury Godfrey, a noted 
and aCtive juftice of peace,. and to give evidence before 

him of all the articles of the confpiracy •. 
" 

Oatea's nar- The wonderful intelligence, whic}:l Oates ~o~veyed 
rative, both to Godfrey and the council, and afterwards t~ the 

parliament, was to this purpofe m. The pope, he faid1 

on examining the matter in the congregation de, propa
ganda fide, had found himfelf entitled to the poffeffion of 
England and Ireland on account of the herefy of prince 

and people, and had accordingly a!fumed t~e f?':ere,ignty 
of thefe kingdoms. This fupreme power ~e had thought 

proper to delegate to the fociety of jefuits; and de Oliva, 

general of that order, in confequence of the papal grant1 

.had exerted every act of regal authority, and particularly 

had fupplied, by commiffwns under the feal of the 

fociety, all the chief offices, both ciyil and military. 

Lord Arundel was created chancellor, lord .:Powis tre~ 
furer, Sir William Godolphin privy feal, Coleman fecre .. 

,t~y of ftate, Langhorne attorney general, l~~d · Bcllafis 

m Oates's narrative. 
gene.r~ 
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general of the papal army, lord Peters iieutenant general, c H A P. 
~ d S rr d h d · r . ·· . . rr- LXVIT. lOr tanor pay-man:~r; an llHenor commlulODSj ~ 
ilgncd by the provincial of the jefuits, were difrributed a6}'S. 

all over England. Ali the dignities too of {he church 

were filled; and many of them with Spaniards and other 

foreigners. The provincial had held a confult of the 

jcfuits under his authority; where the k~ng; whom they 

opprobrioufly calied the Black Bafr~rd, was folemnly 

tried and condemned as a heretic; and a refolution taken 
to put him to <leath. Father i...e Shee (for fo thi great 
plotter and informer calleci father la Chaifc, confcfior to 
the French king) had configned in London teh fliohfand 
pounds to be paid to any man, who fhould merit it bY. 
this affaffi.nation. A Spanifu provincial had expreffcd 
like liberality: rf'he prior of the Benedictines was willing 

to go the length of fix thoufand: The Dominicans ap-

proved of the aetion; but pleaded poverty. Ten thbu-

fand pounds had been offered to Sir Georgc vVakema.ti; 

the queen;s phyfi.cian, who <lemanded fifteen thoufand, as 
2. reward for fo great a fcrvicc: His demand was coin plied 
with; and five thoufand had been paid him by advance. 
Lefr this means ihould fail, four lrifu ruffians had been 

employed by the jefuits; ai: the rate of t\vcnty guineas 

a-piece, to flab the king at \Vindfor; ahd Coletnan, 
fccretary to the late duthefs of York, had given' the 

tncffengcr; who carried them orders, a guinea to quicken 
his diligence. Grove anti Pickering were alfo employed 
to fuoot the king with fi.lvcr bullets ; The former was t" 
receive the fum of fifteen hundred pounds; the lattct, 
being a pious man, was to be rewarded with thirty 
thoufand maifcs; which, eft:imad1ig tnaffes at a ihilling 
a-piece, amounted to a like value. Pickering would 

have executed his purpofc, had not the flint at one 

time dropped out of his pifiol, at another tirrlc the 
pnrmng. Conicrs, the jcfuit, had bought a knife at th<t 

VoL. VIII. f pri. 
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c H A P. price of ten /billings, which, he thought, was not dear9 

LXVII. r r h. h h . cl d . . ~ confidering the pUI·pote 10r w 1c e mten e It, to Wit, 

x678. fl:abbing the king. Letters of fubfcription were circu· 

lated among the catholics all over England to raife a fum 

for the fame purpofc. No lef~ than fifty jefuits had met 

in May lafr, at the White-horfe tavern, where it was 

unanimoufiy agreed to put the king to death. This fynod 

did afterwards, for more convenience, divide themfelve 

into many Idfer cabals or companies; and Oates was 

employed to carry notes and letters from one to another, 

all tending to the fame end, of murthering the king. 
He even carried, from one company to another, a paper, 

in which they formally exprdfed their refolution of 

-executing that deed; and it was regularly fubfcribed by 
-all of them. A wager of an hundred pounds was laid, 

Qnd frakes made, that the king iliould eat no more Chrift

mas pyes. In !hort, it was determined, to ufe the ex· 

J?reffion of a jefuit, that if he would not become R. C. 
(Roman Catholic) he !hould no longer be C. R. (Charles 

.Rex ). The great fire of London had been the work of 

~he jefuits, who had employed eighty or eighty-fi~ per

!ons for that purpofe, and had expended feven hundred 

fire-balls ; but they had a good return for their charges ; 

for they had been able to pilfer goods from the fire to the 

value of fourteen tboufand pound5 : The jefuits had alfo 
.raifed another fire on St. Margaret's Hill, whence they 
bad ftolen goods to the value of two thoufand pounds: 

Another ~lt Southwark : Ano it w~s determined in liki 
manner to burn :11l the chief cities in Engla11d. A paper 

roodel was alrcaay fr(tmcd for the firing of London; thi 

fiations were regularly marked out, where the feveral 

fires were to commence; and the whole plan of operations 

was fo concerted, that precautions were taken by the 
jcfuits to vary their meafures, according to the variation 

ef the wind. Fire-balls were- f~miliarly called among 

tnc~:\l 
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them T~uxbury mu!l:ard pills; and were faid to contain 
a notable biting fauce. In the great firC', it had been 
determined to murther .. the king; but l)e had di[l·overed 
fuch diligence and humanity in extinguilhing the flames, 
that even the jefuits re ented, and fp red 1is life. Befides 
thcfe affaffinations and fires; infurretl:ions, rebcll"ions, 
:and maffacres·wete projeCted by that religious order in all 

the three kingdoms, T ere were twenty thoufand ca
tholics in London, who would rife in four and tw.enty 
hours or lcfs; and J ennifon, a jefuit, faid, that they 
might eaGly cut the throats of a hundred thoufand pro
tefrants. Eight thoufand catholics had agreei:l to - take 
arms in Scotland· . . Ormond was to be .murthered by four 
jcfuits ;. a ge!leral maffacrc of the Iriili protdlants ai 

concerted ; and forty thoufand black :bills were already 
provided for that purpofc. Co!cman had remitted twQ 

-hundred thoufand pounds to promote .the rebellion i.Q. 
lrelandt; and the French kin~ was to land a great army il\ 
that ifland. Poole, who wrote the Synopfis, was par-

... ticularly marked out for .<1ffaffinatiqn; a was alfo Dr~ 
Stillingfleet, a controverfial write~ againf!: the papifl:s. 
Burnet.tells us, that Oatcs paid him the fame compliment. 
After all this havoc, the crown was .to -be offhed to th~ 

~ d~ke, but on the following condit"ons; ··that he receive 
)t as a gift from .the po~; that he confirm all the papal 
.commiffions for offices and employments ;> that he ratify 
. all pait tranfaCl:ions, by pardoning the incend · aries, and 
the murderers of his brother a d of t!ie people ; and 
t·h;t he confent to the utter extirpation of he protefiant 
r~ligion. If h.c refufe th fe conditions, he himfelf was 

.immediately to be poifoncd or a(affinated. Z'o pfit Jamcs 
mu a "O; accordin~ to the e;xrrefEon afc ·ibcd by Oatcs to • .J•o o 
the j~fuits. 

0ATEs, the informer of this drc~dful pbt, was him
[! If the mofr i.nf~.mous of ma kind. He ·was the {on of 

F 2 
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c H A P. an anabaptifl: preacher, chaplain to colf'>nel Pride; bot 
~having taken orders in the church, he had been fettled m 

1&7i. a fmall living by the duke of Norfolk. He had been 
indiCted for perjury; and by fome means had efcaped. 
He was afterwards a chaplain on board the fleet; whence: 
he had been difmiffed on complaint of fome urmatmd 
praCl:ice~, not fit to be named. He then became a con
vert to the catholic3; but he afterwards boafied, that his
converfion was a mere prcten&:e, in order to get into their 

fecrcts, and to betray them n: He was fent over to the 
jefuits' college at St. Omers, and though above thirty 
years of age, he there lived fome time among the f.l:u. 
dents. He was difpatched on an errand to Spain; and 
thence returned to St. Omers; where the jefuits, heartily 
1:ircd of their convert, at laft difmifTed him from their 
ieminary. It is likely, that, from refentment of this 

lilfage, as well as from want and indigence, he was in

duced, in combination with Tongue, to contrive that 
plot, of which he accufed the catholics. 

THtS ~bandoned man, when examined before the 

council, betrayed hrs impo!lures in fuch a manner, as 
would h:lVe utterly difcredited the moft confifrent ftoryt 
2nd the moft reputable evidence. While in Spain, he 
had been carried, he faid, to Don John, who promifed 
great affifiance to the execution of the catholic defigns. 

The king a1ked him, what fort of a man Don John was: 
He anfwered, a tall lean man; direCtly contrary to truth, 
;,tS the king well knew o. He totally mifrook the fitu· , 

ation of the jefuits' college at Paris P. Though he 
pretended great intimacies with Coleman, he knew him 
not, when placed very near him ; and had no other 
excufe than that his fight was bad in candl~-light q, 

lie fell into like mifiakes with regard toW akeman. 

n Burnet, Echard, North, L•Eil:range. &c. 

l Nucth. Q Burnet,. No.th, Trial:fl 
o Burnet, North, 

No~ 
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NOTWITHSTANDING thefe objeCtions, great attention C H A P. 
'd Q ' 'd LXVII. was pat to ates s cv1 ence, and the plot became very .....,.....I'J. 

foon the fubjeB: of converfation, and even the obje& of I67S. 

terror to the people. The violent animofity, which had 
been excited againfr the catholics in general, made the 
public [wallow the groffefr abfurdities, when they ac
companied an accufation of thofc religionifis: And the 

more diabolical any contrivance appeared, the better it 
fuited the tremendous idea entertained o~ jefuit. Danby 
likewife, who flood in oppofition to the French and 
catholic interefr at court, was willing to encourage every 
ftory, which might ferve to difcredit that party. By his 
fuggefl:ion, when a warrant was figned for arrefiing 
Coleman, there was inferted a claufe for feizing his 
papers; a circumftance attended with the moft important 

confequences. 

CoLEMAN, partly on his GWn account, partly by Coleman'a 
• letters, ' 

orders from the duke, had been engaged m a corrcfpond-
ence with father la Chaife, with the Pope's nuncio at 
Bruifels, and with other catholics abroad ; and being 
himfclf a fiery zealot, bufy and fanguine, the cxprcffions 
in his letters often betrayed great violence and indif
cretion. His correfpondcnce during the years 1674, 
1675, and part of 1676, was feized, and contained many 
extraordinary paffages. In particular he faid to la Chaife, 
'' We have here a mighty work upon our hands, no lcfs 
'' than the converfion of three kingdoms, and by that 
'' perhaps the utter fubduing of a pcftilent hcrefy, which 
~' has a long time domineered over a great part of this 
" northern world. There were never fuch hopes Q.f 

" fuccefs, fince the days of queen Mary, as now in our 
'' days. God has given us a prince," meaning the duke~ 
" who is become (may I fay a miracle) zealous of being 
'' the author and infirument of fo glorious a work; bHt 
'' the oppofition we are fure to me~t with is. alfo like to 

F 3 ~, b~ 
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c H A P, " be great: So that it imports us to get all the aid and 
LXVII. " I h I tt . h r: . 1 " I c ~ " affifbncc we can. n anot er e er e 1aw, an 

J.67i. " [carce believe myfelf awake, or the thing real, when 
" I tliink of a prince in fuch an age as we live in, con
" verted to fuch a degree of zeal and piety, as not to 
" regard any thing in the world in comparifon of God 
" Almighty's glory, the falvation of his own foul, and 

'' the converfion of our poor kingdom." In other 
paffages, . the interefl:s of the crown of England, thofe of 
the French king, and thofe of the catholic religion are 
{pokcn of as infeparable. The duke is alfo faid to have 
tonneB:ed his interefl:s unalterably with thofe of Lewis. 
The king himfclf, he affirms, is always inclined to 
favour the Catholics, when he may do it without" hazard. 
c' Money," Coleman adds, " cannot fail of perfwading 
'' the king to any thing. There is nothing it cannot 
'' make him do, were it ever fo much to his prejudice. 
" It has fuch an abfolute power over him, that he can
'' not refifr it.. Logic, built upon money, has in our 
" court more powerful charms than any other fort of 
'' argument." For thefe rea fans, he propofed to father 
la Chaife, that the French king fhould remit the fum of 
JOO,ooo pounds, on condition that the parliament be 
diffolved; a meafure, to which, he affirmed, the king 
was, of himfelf, fufficiently inclined, were it not for his 
hopes of obtaining money from that affembJy. The 
parliament, he faid, had already confirained the king to 
make peace with Holland, contrary to the interefrs of the 
catholic religion, and of his moft chriftian majefty: And 
1f they 1hould meet again, they would furcly engage him 
farther, and even to the making of war againfl: France. 
It appears alfo from the fa~e letters, that the affembling 
of the parlia'ment (o late as April in the year r67 5, had 
J>een procured by the intriglles of the catholic and Frencn 
party, who thereby.intended to fhow the Dutch and their 

con• 
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confederates, that they could expeCt no affifrance from CH A P. 
LXVII. 

England. \.---v--..J 

\V!lEN the contents of thefe letters were publicly x67S. 

known, they diffufed the panic, with which the nation 
began already to be feized on account of the popi:fh plot. 
Men reafoned more froin their fears and their paffions 
than from the evidence before them. It is certain, that 

the re!l:lefs and enterprizing fpirit of the catholic church, 
particularly of the jcfuits, merits attention, and is, in 

fome degree, dangerous to every other communion. 
Such zeal of profelytifm aCl:uates tnat feel:, that it$ 

miffionaries have penetrated into every nation of the 
globe ; and in one fenfe there is a popijh plot perpetually 
carrying on againfi all il:ates, protefiant, pagan, and ma
hometan. · It is likewife very probable, that the con
verfion of the duke, and the favour of the king had 
infpired the catholic priefis ~ ith new hopes of recovering 
in thefe iflands their loft dominion, and gave frefh 
vigour to that intemperate zeal, by which they are com
monly aCtuated. Their fidl: aim was to obtain a tole-

ration ; and fuch was the .evidence, they believed, of 
their theological tenets, that, could they but procure 
entire liberty, they muft infallibly in time open the eyes 
of the people. After they had converted confiJcrable 
numbers, they might be enabled, they hoped, to re
inftate themfelves in full authority, and entirely to fup-

• prcfs that herefy, with which the kingdom had fo long 
.. been infeCted. Though thefe dangers to the protefiant 

religion were diftant, it was jufl:ly the objeCl: of great 
concern to find, that the heir of the crown was fo blinded 
with bigotry, and fo deeply engaged in foreign interefl:s ; 
and that the king himfelf had been prevailed on, from 
low interefts, to hearken to his dangerous infinuations. 
V cry bad confequences might enfue from fuch pervcrfe 

habits and attachments ; nor could the nation and 
F 4 par• 
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c H A P, p~rliament guard againll: them with too anxious a preq\l'! 
~~vvr~ ti9n. But that the Roman pontiff could hope to affume 

16"3~ the fovereignty of thefe kingdoms; a project, which~ 

even during the darknefs of the elev~nth and twelfth cen
turies, would have apP.eared chimerical : That he fuould 
delegate this authority to the jefuits; that order in the 
Romi1h church, which was the mofl: h?-ted : That a 
malracre could be attempted of the proteftants, who fur
paffcd the catholics an hundred fold, and were invefied 
with the whole authority of the ftate: That the king 
himfclf was to be aff21ffinatcd, ar;.d ev~n the duke, the 
only fupport of their party : Thefe were fuch abfurdities 
as JlO human tefl:imony was fu:ffi.cient to prove; much 
Jcfs the evidence of one man, who was noted for infamy, 
and who cqul~ not keep himfclf, every moment, from 
falling into the groffefl:: inconfifiencies. Did fuch intel
!igcnc·c defen'e even fo much atteption as to be refuted, 
it would appear, that Cpleman's letters were fu:fficient 
alone to deftroy all its ~red it. For how could fo long a 
train of ~orrefpondence pe carrjed on, by a man fo muca 
truficd by ~he . party; and yet no traces of infurreelions, 
jf 1·eally intenqed~ of fires, maffacres, aflaffinations, inva ... 
lions, be ev~r difeovered in any fing1e paffage of thefe 
letters ? J3ut all ~1ch reflections, and many more equally 
obvious, were vainly employed agai11!l: that general pre
po!feffiqn, witll which the nation was feizcd. Oates's 
plot and Colema.n's w~re univerfally confounded toge
ther; And tpe eyiden~e of the latter b~ing unque.fiion
?hle, t~e belief of the former, aided by the paffions of 
hatreq ~md of t~rror, took poifeilipn of the wqole people. 

nth O~vb, TH?Rf was danger, h~wever, left time might open 
f.j~Jfn:y s . · 
P,lluther, ~he eyq of the pubhc ~ when tP,e murther of Godfrey 

completed the g~nerftl del!lfiO~l, an~ rendered the prejl,.l
dices of the nation abfolutely incurable. This magiftr~te 
"'}P p~c-n miffing foPle q'lys; and ffter much fcarch, and 
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many furmifes, his body was found lying in a ditch at C H A P. 
. LXVII. 

Primrofe-hill: 'rhc marks of ftranglmg were thought to '--v---J 

appear about his neck, and fomc contufions on his brcafl:: 1678. 

His own fword was fricking in the body ; but as no con-
(lderahic quantity of blood enfued on drawing it, it was 
concluded, that it had been thruft in after his death, and 
that he had not killed himfelf: He had rings on his fin-
gers ary.d money in his pocket : It was therefore inferred. 
that he had not fallen into the hands of robbers. 
Without farther reafoning, the cry rofe, that he had been 
afTaffinated by the papifrs, on account of his taking Gates's 
evidence. This clamour was quickly propagated, and 
met with univerfal belief. The panic fpread itfclf on. 
every fide with infinite rapidity; and all men, afronilhe!l 
with fear, and animated with rage, faw in Godfrey~s fate 
all the horrible defigns afcribed to the Catholics ; and no 
farther doubt remained of Gates's veracity. The voice 
()f the nation united againfr that hated fcCl:; and notwith-
ftanding that the bloody confpiracy was fuppoied to be 
now detected, men could fcarcely be perfuaded, that their G -• 

enerill 
lives were yet in fafety. Each hour teemed with new ru- c~nfiern&• 
mours and furmizes. lnvafions from abroad, infurrec- tlOn. 

tions at home, even private murthers and poifonings were 
apprehended. To deny the reality of the plot was to be 
an accomplice: To hefitate was criminal; Royalift, Re
publicaq; Churchmary., Setl-ary; Courtier, Patriot; all 
parties concurred in the ilhdion. The city prepared for 
its defence, as if t4e enemy wer-e at its gates : The chains 
and pofrs were put up : And it was a noted faying at that 
time of Sir Thomas Player, the chamberlain, that, were 
~t not for thefe precautions, all the citizens might rife 
pext morning with their throats cut r. 

IN order to propagate the popular frenzy, feveral arti
fi~e~ w~r~ employed. The dead bady of Godfrey w~s 

f North, P• ~o~ 
~arried 
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C H A P. C:lrried into the city, attended by vaft multitudes. It 
~ was publicly expofed in the fireets, and viewed by all 

1678. ranks of men; and every one, who faw it, went away 
inRamed, as well by the mutual contagion of fcntiments,. 
as bv the difmal fpcchcle itfclf. 'rhe funeral pomp was 
celebrated with great parade. The corpfe was conducled 
through the chief firects of the city : St..venty-two cler
gymen m:1rched before: Above a thoufand pcrfons of 
difrinCl:ion followed after : And at the funcral-fermon, 
two able-bodied divines mounted the pulpit, and flood on 
tach fide of the preacher, left, in paying the laft duties 
to this unhappy magifrrate, he fhould, before the whole 
people, be murthered by .the Papifrs \ 

IN this difpofition of the nation, reafon could no more 
l)e heard than a whifpcr in the midfr of the mofr violent 
hurricane. Even at prefent, Godfrcy's murther can 
fcarcely, upon any fyfrem, be rationally accounted for . 
. 1'hat he was afraffinated by the Catholics, fcems utterly 
improbable. Thefe religionifrs could not be engaged to 
commit that crime from policy, in order to deter other ma .. 
gifrrates from acting againfr them. Godfrey's fate was 
no wife capable of producing that cftctt, unlefs it·were 
publicly known, that the Catholics were his murtherers; 
an opinion, which, it was eafy to forefec, mufi prove the 
ruin of their party. Befides, how many magifrrates, 
during more than a century, had acted in the m oft violent 
manner againfi the Catholics, without its being ever fuf
peB:ed, that any one had been cut ofF by a!fa:ffination? 
Such jealous times as the prefent were furely ill fitted for 
beginning thefe dangerous experiments. Shall we there .. 
fore fay, that the Catholics were pufh.ed on, not by po
licy, but by blind revenge againfi Godfrcy? But God
frey had given them little or no occafion of offence in 
ta ing Gates's evidence. His part was merely an act vf 

form, 
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form, belonging to his office; nor could he, or any man c H A P. 

in his fration, poffibly rcfufe it. In the refr of h~s con- "'-L""!!x~v ..... n_ • .,; 
dua; · he lived on good terms with the C atholics, and 
was far from diftingui{hing himfelf by his fc~verity ag~infr 
that feet. It is even certain, trtat he had contraCted an 
jntimacy with Cole1 an, and took care to inform his friend 
of the danger, to wh!ch, by reafon of Gates's evidence, 
he was at prcfcnt expofed. 

THERE are fome w_riters, v.•ho, finding it impoffiblo 
to account for Godfrey's murther by the machinations of 
the Catholics, have recourfc to the oppofite fuppofitio!l. 
They lay hold of that obvious prefumption, that thofe 
commit the crime who reap advantage by it; and they 
·affirm, that it was Shaftefbury and the heads of th( po
pular party, who perpetrated that deed, in order to throw 
the odium of it on the Papifls. If this fuppofition be re
ceived, it mu.fl: alfo be admitted, that the whole plot vns 
the contrivance of thofe politicians; and that Oates aB:ed 
altogether under their direCl:ion. But it appears, that 
Oates, dreading probably the oppofition of powerful ene
mies, haa very anxioufly acq uittecl the duke, Danby, 
Ormond, and all the minifi-ry; perfons who were certainly 
the mofi- obnoxious to the popular leaders. Befides, the 
whole texture of the plot contains fuch low abf'urdity, 
that it is impoffible to have been the invention of any 
man of fenfe or education. It is true, the more mon
fl:rous and horrible the confpiracy, the better was it fitted 

to terrify, and thence to convince, the populace: But 
this effect, we may fafely fay, no one could before-hand 
have expected; and a fool was in this cafe more likely to 
{ucceed than a wife man. Had Shaftefbury laid the plan 
of a popi!h confpiracy, he h~d probably rendered it mo
derate, confifient, credible; and on that very account 
had ne 'er met with the prodigious fuccefs, with which 
Oates's tremendous fictions \Yere attended. 
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c H A l'. WE muft, therefore, be contented to remain for ever 
~ ignorant of the aCtors in Godfrey's murther ; and only 

1~7~ pronounce in general, that that event, in alllikelih<X>d, 
had no connexion, one way or other, with the popifu 
plot. Any man, efpecially fo acriv.e a magifrratc as God
frey~ might, in fuch a city as London, have many e~e
mies, of whom his friends and family had no fufpicion. 
He was a melancholy man; and there is fome reafon, 
notwith!l:anding the pretended appearances to the contrary, 
to fufpeCl: that he fell by his own hands. The affair was 
never examined with tranquillity, nor even with common 
fenfe, during the time; and it is impoffible for us, at this 
difrancc, certainly to account for it. 

No one doubted but the papi!l:s had afTaffinated Godfrey; 
but ftill the particular actors were unknown. A procla· 
mation was iifued by the king, offering a pardon and a 
reward of .five hundred pounds to any one who woulJ dif
€over them. As it was afterwards furmized, that the 
terror of a like aff4ffin4tion would prevent difcovery, a 
new proclamation was iffued, promifing abfolute prot€C· 
tion to any one who would reveal the fecret. Thus were 
indemnity, money, and fecurity offered to the faireft bid
der: And no one needed to fear, during the prefent fury 
of the people, that his evidence would undergo too fevere 
a fcrutiny. 

~r Otnb. WHILE the nation was in this ferment, the parliament 
, !~~t:aria- was affembled~ In his fpeech the king told them, that, 

though they had given money for di!banding the :mny c, 
he had fonnd Flanders fo expofed, that he had thought it 
neceffary frill to keep them on foot, and doubted not but 
this' meafure would rneet with their approbation. He in
formed them, that his revenue lay under great anticipa-

t They had granteJ him 6oo,ooo pounds for di!banding the army, for re
im bur ling the. ch:tri;es of hi& naval annaRlcnt, and for paying the princefs of 
Or.u1ge's poruon, 

tions, 
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tions, and at befl: was never equal to the confl:ant and t H A P. 

LXVII. 
Jleceffary expence of government; as would appear from --..-..., 
the ftate of it, which he intended to lay before them. J6i • 

He alfo mentioned the plot, formed againft his life by 
jefuits; but faid, that he would forbear delivering any 
()pinion of the matter, left he lliould feem to fay too much 
or too little ; and that he would leave the fcrutiny of it 
entirely to the law. 

THE king was anxious to keep the q ueffion of the po
pifh plot from the parliament; where, he fufpcCted, many 
defigning people would very much abufe the prefcnt cre
dulity of the n~tion: But Danby, who hated the Catho
lics, and courted popularity, abd perhaps hoped, that the 
king, if hi~ life was believed in danger from the jefuits~ 
would be more cordially loved by the nation, ha-d enter
tained oppofite defigns ; and the very firft day of the fe{
fion, he opened the matter in the houfe of peers. The 

king was extremely difplcafed with this temerity, and 
told his minifter, " Though you do not believe it, you 
. " will find, that you have given the parliament a handle 
" to r.uin yourfelf, as well a~ to difturb all my affairs; 
" and you will furely live to repent it." Danby had 
afterwards fuflkient reawn to applaud the faga<;ity of hrs 
mafter. 

THE cry of the plot was immediately echoed from one !':ea.I of t:,e 

houfe to the other. The authority of parliament gave l41rliamelllr. 

fanCtion to that fury, with which the people were already 
agitated_. An addrefs was voted for a folemn faft: A form 
Qf prayer was contrived for that folemnity; and becaufe 
the popifu plot had been omitted in the £rft draught, it 
was carefully ordered to be inferted; left ornnifcience 
1hould WO\nt intelligcnc.e, to ufe th~ wordi 9f an hill9 .. 
{ian v. 
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c H A P. IN order to continue and pr~pagate the alarm, addrefles 

~were voted for laying before the houfe fuch papers ~i 
1678. might difcover the horrible. confpiracy; for the removal 

of popiili recufants frqm London ; for admjniftering every 
where the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy; for deny

ing accefs at court ~o all unknown and fufpicious perfons; 

Bedloe's 
narrative, 

:and for appointing the trainband_,s ., Gf l;ondon .and t:Vi efr
minfl:er to be in readinefs . The lorJs Powis, ~tafforJ, 

" 
" 
" ligion." 

So vehement were the houfes, that they fat evt:ry day, 
forenoon and afternoon, on the fubjcet of the pl<-!t: For 
no· other bufinefs could be attended to. A committee of 
lords were ~ppointed to examine p~ifoncrs and v:itneffes : 
Blank warrants were put into their: hands, ,for the com
mitment of fuch :s fhould be ~ccufed or f~tfpected. ""'oates, 
'l>.rho, tbough his evidence were true, mufl:, by ?_is own 
<:onfeHion, be regarded as an infamous :villain,_ was by 
every one applauded; carc:ffcd, an,d called the faviour of 

• the nation. ' He was recommct;d~~ .b.Y the parjiam~l;t to 

the king. He wa~. lodged in \Vhiteha11., proteet~d by 
..guards, and encouraged b.y .~ p_:niion . of 1200 pounds a 
year. 

IT was ~ot iong before fuch bountiful encourao-ement 
' Q 

brought forth new witnd1es. 'Villiam Bcdloe, a man, 

if po.ffiblc, more infamous tnan Oates, appeared nex; 

upon the fl:age. He was of very low birth, had be~n 
f .. oted for feveral chee.ts ~nd ev~n thefts) had travelled 

~\·er 
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ver many parts of Europe under borrowed names, had c H A P. 
LXVU. frequently paffed himfelf for a man of quality, and h2.d \..--v---.1 

endeavoured, by a variety of lyes and contrivances, to . :~618~ 

prey upon the ignorant and unwary. '-Vhen he appeared 
before the council, he gave intelligence of Godfrey's 
murthcr only, which, 'he faid, had been perpetrated in 
Somerfet-houfe, where the queen lived, by papifh, fo~e 
of them {ervants in her family. He was quefrioned about 
the plot; but utterly der:ied all knowledge of it, and alfa 
afferted, that he had no acquaintance with Gates. Tex 
a ay, when examined before the COIDf!Iittee of lords, he 
bethought himfelf better, and was ready to give an ample 
account of the plot, which he found fo anxioufly enquired 
into. This narrative he made to tally, as well as he 
could) with that of Oates, which had been publiilied: 
But that he might make himfclf accept:1ble by new mat
ter, he added fome other circumfrances, and thefc, fiili 
more tremendous and extraordinary. He faid, that ten 
thoufand men were to be landed from Flanders in Bur
lington Bay, and immediately to fi ize Hull: That ]er
fey and Guernfey were to be fi.1rprized by forces from 
Bre'fr ; and that a French Fleet was, all I ail: fummcr, 
l.ovcring in the Channel for that purpofe: That the lords 
Powis and Peters were to form an army in Radnorl11ire, 
to be joiried by another army, confifring of twenty or 
~hirty thoufand religious men and pilgrims, who were to 
hnd at .1\riilford Haven from St. lago in Sp:1in: Th-at 
~here were forty thoufand men ready in London; bdiOes 
,thofe, who would, .on the alarm, be pofr d at every alc
houfe .door, in order to kill the foldicrs, as they came 
uut of their quarters: That lord Stafford, Colcman~ 
~nd father Ireland ht<d money fufficient to defray the ex~ 
2cnces of all thcfe armaments : That lie liimfclf was to 
receive four thoufand pounds, as one that could murder a 
~an; as alfo a commiffion f.rom lord Bclll.fi~, and a be-

.ncdietio.n 
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c H A P. nediB:ion from the pope : That the king was to be affaf· 

'--v---J finated ; all the protcfrants m:wacre , who would not LXVII. Jr. d 

J67S. ferioufly be converted; the government offered to ONE, 

if he would confent to hold it of the church ; but if he 

fhould refufe that condition, as was fufpeCt:ed, the autho· 

rity would be given to certain lords under the nomination 

of the pope. In a fubfequent examination before the 

commons, Bedloe added (for thefe men always brought 

out their intelligence fucceffively and by piece-meal) rhat 

lord Catringtbn was alfo in the confpiracy for railing men 

and money againft the government ; as was likewife lord 

Brudenel. Thcfe noblemen, with all the other pcrfons 

mentioned by Bedloe, were imm~ciiately committed ta 

cufrody by the parliament. 

Itr is remarkable, that the on1y refource of Spain, iri 
her prefent de<:ayed condition, lay in the affifi:ance o( 

England; and, fo far from bei-ng in a fituation to tranf• 

port ten thoufand men for the invafion of that kingdom, 

fhe had folicited and obtained Englifh forces to be fent 

into the garrifons of Flanders, which were not otherwife 

able to defend themfclves againfi the French, The 
French too, we may obferve, were, at that very time, in 

open war with Spain, and yet are fuppofed to be engaged 

in the fame defi6n againft England; as if religious mo

tives were become the foie aB:uating principle among 

fovereigns. But none of thefe circumfiances, however 

obvious, were able, when fet in oppofition to multiplied 

horrors, a~tipathies, and prejudices, to engage the lcaft 

attention of the populace : For fuch the whole nation 

were at this time become. The popiih plot paffed for 

-incontefrible : And had not men foon expected with cer

tainty the legal pm :fhment of thefe criminals, the catho.

lics had been expofed to the hazard of an univerfal maf ... 

fa~e. The torrent indeed of national prej udiccs ran f(l 
high 
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l1igh, that no one, without the mofr imminent dan!!er, CH A P. 
..... LXVII. 

durfr venture openly to oppofe it; r.ay, fcarcely any one, '--'"'v--ol 
without great force of judgment, could even fecretly en- 1678. 

tertain an opinion contrary to the prevailing fentiments. 
·The loud and unanimous voice of a great nation has 
-mighty authority over weak minds ; and even later hifto
rians are fo fwayed by the concurring judgment of fuch 
multitudes, that fame of them have efreemed themfelves 
fufficiently moderate, when they affirmed, that many 
circumfrances of the plot were true, though fome were 
Rdded, and others much magnified. But it is an obvious 
principle, that a witnefs, who perjures himfelf in one 
circumfrance, is credible in none: And the authority of 
the plot, even to the end of the profecutions, frood en
tirely upon witneffes. Though the catholics had been 
fuddenly and unexpectedly detected, at the very moment, 

·when their confpiracy, it is faid, was ripe for execution ; 
no arms, no ammunition, no money, no commiffions, 
no papers, no letters, after the mofr rigorous fearch, ever 
were difcovered, to confirm the evidence of Oates and 
Bedloe. Yet frill the nation, though often frufrrated, 
went on in the eager purfuit and confident belief of the 
confpiracy : And even the manifold inconfifrencies and 
abfurdities, contained in the narratives, inftead of dif
couraging them, ferved only as farther incentives to dif
cover the bottom of the plot, and were confidcred as 
Ilight objections, which a more complete information 
would fully remove. In all hifrory, it will be difficult 
to find fuch another infrance of popular frenzy and bi
goted delufion. 

IN or~er to fupport the panic among the people, efpe
cially among the citizenS' of London, a pamphlet was 
publilhed with this title, " A narrative and impartial dif
" covery of the horrid popiih plot, carried on for burn
~' ing and deftroying th~ cities of London and vVeftmin-

Vot.. VIII. G " fter 
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c H A P. " frer with their fuburbs; fetting forth the feveral con.: 
~ " fults, orders, and refolutions of the jefuits, concerning 

1678. " the fame : By captain William Bedloe, lately engaged 
" in that horrid defign, and one of the popilh committee 
" for carrying on fuch fires." Every fire, which had hap
pened for feveral years paft, is there afcribed to the ma .. 
chinations of the jefuits, who propofed, as Bedloe faid, 
by fuch attempts, to :find an opportunity for the general 
mafTacre of the proteftants ; and in the mean time, were 
well pleafcd to enrich themfelves by pilfering goods from 
the fire. 

1."1HE king, though he fcrnpled not, wherever he could 
fpcak freely, to throw the higheR: ridicule on the plot, 
and on all \vho believed it; yet found it nccelfary to adopt 
the popular opinion before the parliament. The torrent, 
he faw, ran too frrong to be controuled ; and he could 
only hope, by a feeming compliance, to be able, after 
fome time, to guide and dire8: and elude its fury. He 
made therefore a fpeech to both houfes ; in which he told 
them, that he would take the utmofi care of his perfon 
during thefe times of danger; that he was as ready as. 
their hearts could wiih, to join with them in all means 
for efiablifhing the protefiant religion, not only during 
his own time, but for all future ages ; and that, provided 
the right of fucceffion was preferved, he would confent 
to any laws for refiraining a popifh fuccefTor: And in 
conclufion, he exhorted them to think of eflet!ual means 
for the convit!ion of popifh recufants; and he highly 
J>Iaifed the duty and loyalty of all his fubjeCls, who had 
tlifcovered fuch anxious concern for his fafety. 

THESE gracious expreffions abated nothing of the ve .. 
hemence of parliamentary proceedings. A bill was intro
duced for a new teft, in which popery was denominated 
idolatry; and all members, who refufed this teft, were 
·excluded from both houfe~, The bill paficd the commons 

withQu~ 
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ithout much oppofition; but in the upper houfe the c H A P. 
-' k d h , . h b d . ~ . . LXVJJ. 
\JU e move , t at an exceptiOn m1g t e a m1tteu m his ....___..,......_, 

favour. \Vith great earne:fl:ncfs, and even with te~rs in 1678. 

his eyes, he told them, that he was now to cafl: himfelf 

on their kindnefs, in the grcatefr concern1 which he 

could have in the world; and he protefied, that, what-

ever his religion might be, it fhould only be a private 

tbing between God and h1s own foul, and never ihould 

appear in his public conduCt. Notwithfi:anding thi .. 

ftrong effort, in fo important a point, he prevailed only 

by two voices; a fufficicnt indication of the general dif:. 

pofition of the people. " I would not have," L1id :t 

noble peer, in the debate on this bill, " fo much as a 

' por)i{h man or a popi!h woman to remain here; not fo 

" much as a popifh dog or a popiih bitch; not fo much 

" as a popiili cat to pur or mew about the king." What 

is more extraordinary; this fpeech met with. praiie and 

approbation. 

ENcouRAGED by tHis general fury; t 1e witndfc:s went 

fiill a frep farther in their accufation ; and though both 

O.atcs and Bedloe hc:d often declared, that there ~ •as no 

other p~rfon of difiinB:ion, whom they knew to be con

cerned in the plot, they were uow fo audacious as to ac

cufc the 'CJUCen herfc: ' f of entering "nto the dcfign againf! 

the life of her huruand. The commons, in an addrefs t~ 

the kin~, gave countenance to this fc.~nddou~ accufation.,. 

qut the lords would not ue prevail d with to join in t:.e 

01ddrefs. It is hert:, if any \Vbcre, that we may fufpeCt 

ihe fuggcffions of the popular leaders to have had pl ce;. 

The king, it W>lS well known, bore no great affeB:ion to 

his contort, arid now more than ever, when his brother' 

~nd heir was fo much hated, had re;:;.fon to be dcfirous of 

Hrue, which might quiet the jealous fears of his people. 

This very hatred, which pr vailcd againft th~ d uk~ 
would much facilitate, he knew, any expedient tha~ 

G ~ co~j 
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e H A P. could be devifed for the exclufion of that prince; and 
LXVII. d "fi f- h k" h '--v--J nothing farther feeme req UI 1te or t e mg, t an to 
1678. give way in this particular to the rage and fury of the 

nation. But Charles, notwithfranding all allurements 

of pleafure, or intereft, or fafety, had the generofity to 

protctl: his injured confort. " They think," faid he, 

'' I have a mind to a ne..w wife; but for all that I will 
" not fee an innocent woman abufcd w ." He immedi. 

ately ordered Oates to be firiB:ly confined, feized hi~ 

papers, and difmiffed his fervants ;.- and this daring in. 

former was obliged to make applications to parliament) 

in order to recover his liberty. 

DuRING this agitation of men's minds, the parliament 

gave new attention to the militia; a circumfiance, which, 

even during times of greatefr tranquillity, can never p~u· 
dently be neglected. They pafl"ed a bill, by which it 

was enaCl:ed, that a regular militia fhould be kept in 
arms, during fix weeks of the year, and a third part of 
hem do duty every fortnight of that time. The popu

lar leaders probably intended to make ufe of the general 
prejudices, and even to turn the arms of the people 

againft the prince "· But Charles refufed his affent to 
the bill, and told the parliament, that he would not, 

were it for half an hour, part fo far with the power of 

the fword : But if they would contrive any other bill for 
ordering the militia, and frill leave it in his power to af

iemble or difrniis them as he thought proper, he would 

willingly give it the royal affent. The commons, diffatis
:fied with this negative, though the king had never before 

employed that prerogative, immediately voted that all 
the new-levied forces ihould be diibanded. They paifed 

a bill, granting money for that purpofe ; but to fuew 
their extreme jealoufy of the ·crown, beficles appropriating 

that money by the frriC1:cft claufcs, they ordered it to be 

w North's Examen. p. 1~ - . x Burnet, vol, i .. P• 437, 

4 paid, 
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pJ.id, not into the exchequer, but into the chamber of C H A P. 
LXVH. London. The lords demurred with regard to fo extraor• ~ 

dinary a claufe, which threw a violent refleCtion on the 167S. 

king's minifl:ers, and e1'en on himfelf; and by that meana 
the aa remained in fufpence. 

IT was no wonder, that the prefent ferment and ere- AccufatiM 

dulity of the nation engaged men of infamous charaB:er of Dwby. 

and indigent circumftances to become informers ; wlien 
perfons of rank and condition could be tempted to give 
into that fcandalous practice. Montague, the king's 
ambaffador at Paris, had procured a feat in the lower 
houfe; and without obtaining or afking the king's leave~ 
he fuddenly came over to England. Charles, fufpeB:ing 
his intention, ordered his papers to be feized; but Mon-
tague, who forefaw this meafure, had taken care to fe-
crete one paper, which he immediately laid before the 
lroufe of commons. It was a letter from the treafurer 
Danby, written in the beginning of the year, during the 
negociations at Nimeguen for the general peace. Mon-
tague was there diretl:ed to make a demand of money 
from France; or in other words, the king was willing 
fccretly to fell his good offices to Lewis, contrary to the 
general interefi-s of the confederates, and even to thofe 
of his own kingdoms. The letter, among other p4rti-
culars, contains thefe words : ~' lp cafe the conditions 
" of peace ihall be accepted, the king expects to have 
" fix millions of livres a year for three years, from the 
'' time that this agreement £hall be figned between his 
" majefl:y and the king of France; pecaufe it will proba-
H bly be two or three years before the parliament will 
" be in humour to give him any fupplies after the mak-
'' ing of any peace with France ; ancl the (lmbaff.~dor 
" here has always agreed tQ that fum i but not for fo 
" long a time." Danby was fo unwilling tQ engage in 
this negociation, that the king2 to f4tisfy hi.rp, fubjoined 

G3 w~h 
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C H A P. with his own hand thcfe words: " This letter is writ 
LXVII. c R" 
~ ~' by my order, . . 

.167S. THE commons were inflameJ with this intelligence; 

and carrying their fufpicions farther than the truth, they 

~oncluded, that the king had ail along aB:ed in concert 

-with the French court; and that every ficp, which he 

haJ taken in conjunCj:ion with the allies~ had beep illu-

fory and d~ceitful. Defirous of getting to the bottom of 

fo important a fecret, and being pulhed by Danby's nu-

fiis im- merous enemies, they immediately yoted an impcach

peas:hment. ment of high treafon againfi that minifrer, an~ fent up 

.fix articles to the houfc of peers. Thefe articles were, 

That he had traiteroufly engroffc~ to ~imfelf regal 

power, by giving infrruetions t~ his maje:fiy's ambafla

~ors, without the part!cipation of the fecrctaries of ib.te, 

or the privy-council: Tha~ he had traiteroufly ende~vour

ed to fubvert the government, a~d int~oduc~ arbitrary 

power; and to that end~ had levied and continued an 
army, contrary to aa of parliament: That he had tr~i

tcroufly endeavoured to alienate the ~ffeB:ions of his ma

je.fiy's f~bjeets, by negociating a difadvantageous pe:lce 

'with France, and procuring money for that purpofe ~ 

That 4~ was popilhly affected, and had traiteroufiy con-: 

~ealed, after he had notice, the late horrid and bloody 

plot, contrived by the papiil:s againil: his majefry's perfon 

and government: 'I'hat he had wafted the king's treafure: 

And that he had, by indirecr means, obtained {everal ex. 
~rbitant grants from the crown. . . 

IT is certain, that the treafurer, in giving infiruB:ion~ 

~o an ambafE1dor, had exceeded the bounds of his office; 

~nd as the genius of a monarchy, fhiC1:ly limited, requires, 

fhat the proper miniil:er ihould be ~nfwcrable for every 
;tbufe of power, the commons, though they here aclvanceil 

~ !lew prctenfion, might jufiify themfdves by the utility, 

?:~~ tvc~ ~ccdflty o~ it. .But jn oth~r rcfpeets th~ir 
· . -. char~ 

\ ......... 
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charge again!l: Danby was very ill grounded. That mi- c H A P. 
LXVH. 

nifi:er made it appear to the houfe of lords, not only: that ~ 

Montague, the informer againft him, had all along pro- t67l. 

moted the money-negociations with France, but that he 
himfelf was ever extremely averfe to the interefts of that 

crown, which he efteemed pernicious to his mafrer, and 

to his country. The French nation, he faid, had always 

entertained, as he was certainly informed, the higheft 

contempt, both of the king's perfon and government. 
I-Iis diligence, he adJedJ in tracing and difcovcring the 

popiih plot, was gen~rall y known ; and if he had com-

mon fenfe, not to fay common honefry, he would furely 
be anxious to preferve the life of a maftcr, by whom he 

was fo much favoured. He had wafted no treafure, be-

caufe there was no treafure to wafte. And though he 

had reafon to be grateful for the king's bounty, he had 

made more moderate acq uifitions than w~re generally 
imagined, and than others in his office had often done, 

even during a iliorter adminifiration. 

THE houfe of peers plainly faw, that, allowing all 

the charge of the commons to be true, Danby's crime fell 

not under the ftatute of Edward III. ; and though the 
words, treafon and traiteroujly, had been carefully inierted 

in feveral articles, this 3.ppcllation could not change the 

nature of things, or fubjeCl: him to the penalties annexed 

to that crime. They refufed, therefore, to commit Dan-

by upon this irregular charge: The commons infifred on 
their dema:1d ; and a great contefr was likely to arife2 

when the king, who had already obferved fufficient in ... 
fiances of the ill-humour of the parliament, thought pro-

per to prorogue them. This prorogation \vas foon aft~r 

followed by a diffolution; a defiperate remedy in the pre- D:J~~~D~e. 1uo uuon 

fent difpofition of the nation. But the difeafe, it muft of the lollg 

be owned, the king had reafon to efreem defperate. The parliament. 

utmofr rage h~d been difcoven;d by the (iornmons, on 
(} t account 
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c H A P. account of the popilh plot; and their fury began already 
LXVII. 1 r ·1 ·f · ft h h ~to point againft the roya 1am1 y, 1 not agam t e t rom; 

1678. itfelf. The duke had been ftruck at in feveral motions: 

Its charac· 
ter. 

The treafurer had been impeached : All fupply had been 
refufed, except on the moft difagreeable conditions: 
Fears, jealoufies, and aptipathies were every day multi
plying in parliament : And though the people were 
:ftrongly infected with the fame prejudices, the king hoped, 
that, by diffolving the prefent cabals, a fet of men might 
be chofen, more moderate in their purfuits, and lef~ 

tainted with the virulence of faction. 
THus came to a period a parliament, which had fa~ 

during the whole courfe of this reign, one year excepted. 
Its conclufion was very different from its commencement. 
~eing eleCl:ed during the joy a,nd feftivity of the refrora
tion, it confifl:ed ~lmofr entirely of royalifrs; who were 
difpofed to f~pport the crown by all the liberality, which 
the habits of that age would permit! Alarmed by th~ 
alliance with France, they gradually withdrew their con
fidence from the king ; and finding him fiill to perfevere 
in a foreign interefl:, they proceeded to difcover fymptoms 
of the mofr refraB:ory and moft jealous difpofition. · The 
popilh plot puilied them beyond all bounds of modera
tion ; and before their diffolution, they feemed to be 
treading faft in the foot-fteps of the lafl: long parliament, 
on whofe conduct they threw at .firfl fuch violent blame. 
In all their variations, they had fl:ill followed the opinions 
and prejudices of t~e n?-tion; and feemed ever to be more 
governed by h~mo~r and party views than by public 
1ntercfr, ~nd more by p4blic interefi than by any corrup .. 
or private influence. · 

DuRING t~e fitting of the parliament, and after its 
prorogation and di£rolution, the trials of the pretended 
criminals were carried 011 ; and the courts of judicature, 
places, wpich, if poffible, ought to be kept more pure 

· f:om 
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from injuil:ice than even national aiT'emblies thcmfelves, C H A P • 
• c. .n. d . h h .r. d b. LXVII. were ftrongly mle~...~.e w1t t e 1ame party rage an 1- '--'v--.1 

goted prejudices. Coleman, the moft obnoxious of the Tri~~~~· 
confpirators, was firfl: brought to his trial. His letters Colema~ 
were produced againfl: him. They contained, a$ he 
himfelf confeffed, much indifcretion : But unlefs fo far 
;tS it is illegal to be a zealous catholic, they feem to prove 
nothing criminal, much lefs treafonable againfr him. 
Oates and Bedloe depofed, that he had received a com
f!liffion, ftgned by the fuperior of the jefuits, to be papal 
fecretary of ftate, and had confented to the poifoning, 
!hooting, and ftabbing of the king: He had even, ac
cording to Gates's depofition, advanced a guinea to pro ... 
mote thofe bloody purpofes. Thefe wild ftories were 
confounded with t4e projeCl:s contained in his letters; 
and Colcman re~eived fentence of death. The fentence 
was foon after executed upon him r. He fuffered with 
calmnefs and conftancy, and to the Iafr perfifted in the 
ftrongcft protefrations of his ipnocence. 

CoLEMAN's executio~ was fucceeded by the trial of Oflretan~4 

father Ireland, who, it is pretended, had figned, toge
ther with fifty jefuits, the great refolution of murdering 
the king. Grove and Pickering, who had undertaken to 
fuoot him, were tried at the fame time. The only witneffes 
againfl: the prifoners were frill Oates and Bedloe. Ireland 
affirmed, that he was in Stafford!hire all the month of 
Augufr lafi, a time when Gates's evidence made him in 
London. He proved his affertion by good evidence, and 
would have proved it by undoubted; had he not, mofi: 
~niquitoufly, bee~ debarred, whi~e in prifon, of all ~fe 

of pen anc~ ink, and denied ~e ~iberty of fending for 
witneffes. All thefe men, before their ~rraignment, were 
condemned in the opinion of the judges, jury~ and fpec
tators .i ¥tn? to be a jefuit, or even a catl~olic, was of 

r 3? of Decembe~~ 

itfclj 
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c H A P. itfelf a fufficient proof of guilt. The chief jufl:ice z in' 
LXVH. . r. n.· 11 h ' d' d '--v--.1 parttcular, gave 1aTil:.tiOn to a t e narrow preJU Ices an 
167S. bigoted fury of the populace. Infl:ead of being council 

for the prifoners, as his office required, ' he pleaded the 
caufe againfl: them, brow-beat their witneffes, and on 

every occafion reprefented their guilt as certain and un
controverted. He even went fo far as publicly to affirm, 
that the papifl:s had not the fame principles whicn pro

tcfb.nts have, and therefore were not entitled to that com
mon credence, which the principles and practices of the 

latter call far. And when the jury brought in their ver
diCl: againfl: the prifone.rs, he faid, " You have done~ 
" gentlemen, like very good fubjeCl:s, and very good 
4 ' Chriftians, that is to fay, like very good Prote:ftants : 
" And now much good may their 30,000 maffes do 
" them." Alluding to the maffes, by which Pickering 
was to be rewarded for murdering the king. All thefe 

tmhappy men went to execution, protefl:ing their inno
cence ; a circumftance, which made no impre11ion on the 

4~;j;;1 , fpectators. The opinion, that the jefuits allowed of lies 
and.mental refervations for promoting a good caufe, was 
.at this time fo univerfally received, that no credit was 

given to teftimony delivered either by that order' or by 
:my of their difciplcs. It was forgot, that all the con

fpirators, engaged in the gun~powder-treafon, and Gar
net, the jefuit, among the refr, had freely on the fcaffold 
made confeffion of their guilt. 

THoUGH Bedloe had given information of Godfrey's 
murder, he frill remained a fingle evidence againfl: the 
perfons accufed; and all the allurements of profit and 
honour had not hitherto tempted any one to confirm the 
tcftimony of that informer. At lafr, means were found 

to compleat the legal evidence. One Prance, a filver

fmith, and a catholic, had been accufed by Bedloe of 

vejng an accomplice in the murder; and upon his denial 

z Sir William Scro.gges, 
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had been thrown into prifon, loaded with heavy irons, c H A P. 
r ,t.XVII. 

and connned to the condemned hole, a place cold, dark, ~ 
and full of nafiinefs. Such rigours were fuppofed to be l67i• 

cxercifcd by orders from the fecret committee of lords, 
particularly S haftefbury and Buckingham ; who, in ex-
amining the prifoners, ufually employed (as it is faid, 
and indeed fufficiently proved) threatenings and promifes-§ 
rigour and indulgence, and every art, under pretence of 
extorting the truth from them. Prance had not courage 
to r'-fifi, but confefTed himfelf an accomplice in God-
frey's murder. Being afkcd concerning the plot, he 
alfo thought proper to be acquainted with it, and con-
veyed fome intelligence to the council. Among other 
abfurd circumfianccs, · he faid, that one Le Fevre bought 
a fccond-hand fword of him; becaufe he knew not, as 
he faid, what times were at hana : And Prance ex-
preffing fome concern for poor tradefmen, if fuch times 
came; Le Fevre replied, that it would be better for 
tradefmen, if the catholic religion were refiored : And 
particularly, that there would be more church work for 
filverfmiths. But all this information, with regard to 
the plot as well as the murder of Godfrey, Prance fo-
lemnly retraCl:ed, both before the king and the fecret 
committee: And being again thrown into prifon, he was 
induced, by new terrors and new fufferings, to confirm 
his fidt i11form~tion, and was now produced as a fuf-
ficient evidence. 

HILL, Green and Berry were tried for Godfrey's 
murder ; all of them men of low fiations. Hill was 
fervant to a phyfidan: The other two belonged to the 
1 opiih chapel at Somcrfct-houfe. It is needlefs td run 
over all the particulars of a long trial : It will be fuf
ficicnt to fay, tlpt Bedloe's evidence and Prance's were 
in many circumfrances totally irreconcileable; that both 

~f them ~abo~re~ under u.pf~:~rmountable difficul;ies, not 

~ 
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C H A P. to fay grofs abfurdities; and that they were invalidated 
LXVII. . h. h . 1 h . . '--.---1 by contrary evtdence, w 1c IS a toget er convmcmg. 

1 679· But all was in vain: The prifoners were condemned and 
Feb. zttl: executed. They all denied their guilt at their execution; 
and dtl~i 

and as Berry died a protefiant, this circumfiance was 
regarded as very confiderable: But inftead of its giving 
fome check to the general credulity of the people, men 
were only furprifed, that a prote:ftant could be induced at 
his d~ath to perfifi in fo manifeft a falfhood. 

As the army could neither be kept up, nor diibanded 
without money, the king, how little hopes foever he 
could entertain of more compliance, found himfelf 
obliged to fummon a new parliament. The blood, 
already fued on account of the popilh plot, inftead of 
fatiating the people, ferved only as an incentive to their 
fury; and each conviction of a criminal was hitherto 
regarded as a new proof of thofe horrible defigns, afcribed 
to the papifis. This eleB:ion is perhaps the fi.rft in 
~ngland, \·hi eh, fince the commencement of the mo
narchy, had been carried on by a violent conteft between 
the parties, and \vhcre the cotlrt interefted itfelf, to a 
high degree, in the cho· cc of the national reprefentativcs, 
But all its efforts were fruitlcfs, in oppofition to the 
Lorrent of prejudices, which prevai ed. Religion, Ii .. 
berty, property, even the lives of men were now fup
pofed to be at ftakc; and no fecurity, it was thought, 
except in a vigilar,t parliament, could be found againft 
the impious and bloody confpirators. 'V ere there anr 
part of the na~ion, to which the ferment, occafioned by 
he popifh plot, ad not as yet propagated itfclf; the new 

~leB:ions, by intere!Hng the whole people in public con 
cerns, tended to diffufe it into the r oteft corner; and 
the confternat!on, univerfally cxcitec, p.:-o •ed an excel-
ent engine for influencing the eieClors, All the zealot(' 
f the fo;m~: parli?mect w~re :e-chofen ~ New ones were 

~ddcd: 
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added: The prefbyterians in particular, bein(J' tranf- C H A P. 

d . h th 11. • • b . fto LXVII. porte Wit e mon mveterate anttpat y agam popery, '--r--1 
Were very acti 'e and very fuccef: ful in the e}etl:ions. 1679• 

That party, it is faid, firfi: began at this time the abufe 
of fplitting their freeholds, in order to multiply votes 
4ind eleCl:ors. By accounts, which came from every part 
of England, it was concluded, that the new repre
fentatives wou)d, if poffible, exceed the old in their 
r fractory oppofition to the court, and furious perfecution 
'->f the catholics. 

1'a E king was alarmed, when he faw fo dreadful a 
tempeft arife from fuch fmall and unaccountable begin
ning . Hi:. life, if Gates and Bedloe's information was 
true, had been aimed at by the catholics: Even the 
d ke's was in danger: The higher, therefore, ~e rage 
mounted againfr popery, the more iliould the nation have 
been reconciled to thefe two princes, in whom, it ap
peared, the church of Rome repofed no confidence. But 
there is a fophifl:ry, which attends all the paffions ; 
efpcciaBy hofe into which the popu ace enter. Men 
gave credit to the "nformers, fo far as concerned the guile 
of the catho ics: But they frill retained their o d fuf
picions, that thefe re igionifts were fecretly f: voured by 
the king, and had obtained the mofr entire afcendant 
o •er h"s both r. Charles had too much penetration not 
to fee the d nge~, to vhich the fucceffion, and even his 
own crown at dign"ty, now ll:ood expofed. A numerous 
party, he found, was formed againft him; on the one 

and, compo ed of a popu ace, fo credulous from pre
jud"ce, fo blinded with religious antipathy, as implicitly 
to here re the mofr palpable abfurdities; and conduCted, 
on the other hand, by leader fl little fcntpulous, as to 
endeavour, by encouraging perjury, fubornation, lyes, 
· mp fiures, and even by fuedding iz nocent b ood, to 
gratify t eir own fur·ou an b.ti n, an fi bvert all egal 

uthor·ty. 
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c H A P. authority. Rouzed from his lethargy by fo imminent it 
LXVH. h . f . d f h' b ""-'"-'...--.1 peril, he began to exert t at vigour o mm , o w 1c , 

J679• on great occafi.ons, he was not defi:itute; and without 
quitting in appearance his ufual facility of temper, he 
colle8:ed an indufl:ry, fi.rmnefs, vigilance, of which he 
was believed altogether incapable. Thefe qualities, 
joined to dexterity and judgment, conduB:ed him happily 
through the many 1hoals, which f urrounded him ; and he 
·was at lafl: able to make the fi:orm fall on the heads of 
thofe who had blindly raifed, or artfully condutled it. 

ONE chief fl:ep, which the king took, towards grati
fying and appealing his people and parliament, waa, 
dcfiring the duke to withdraw beyond fca, that no farther 
fufpicion might remain of the influence of popifh courr-

' fels. The duke readily complied ; but iir11 required an 
order for that purpofe, figned by the king; lefl: his 
ab[ence 1hould he interpreted as a proof of fear or of 
guilt. He alfo defired, that his brother fhould fatisfy 
him, as well as the public, by a public declaration of the 
illegitimacy of the duke of l\1onmouth. 

Duke of J AMES duke of l\1 onmouth was the king1s natural foA 
!'donmouth. by Lucy W alters, and born about ten years before the 

refl:oration. He poffeffed all the qualities, which could. 
engage the affeCl:ions of the populace; a difiinguifhed 
valour, an affable addrefs, a thoughtlefs gencrofi.ty, ! 

graceful perfon. He rofe frill higher in the public 
favour, by reafoa of the univerfal hatred, to which the 
duke, on account of his religion, was expofed. Mon .. 
mouth's capacity was mean ; his temper pliant: So that,_ 
notwith:fl:anding his great popularity, he h:td never been 
dangerous, had he not implicitly rcfigned himfelf to the 
guidance of Shaftefbury, a man of fuch a reftlefs temper, 
fuch fubtle wit, and fuch abandoned principles. That 
daring politician had flattered Monmouth with the hopes 

f,)f fucceeding t~ the crown. The fi:ory of a contraCt of 

marriage, 
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~arriage, pa.ff'ed between the king and Monmouth's c H A P. 

mother, and fecretly kept in a certain black box, had been~ 
induftriou£ly fpread abroad, and was greedily received by 1679· 

the multitude. As the horrors of popery frill preffed 
harder on them, they might be induced, either to adopt 
that fiction, as they had already done many others more 
incredible, or to commit open violation on the right of 
fucceffion. And it would not be difficult, it was hoped, 
to perfuade the king, who was extremely fond of his fon, 
to give him the preference above a brother, who, by his 
imprudent bigotry, had involved him in fuch inextricable 
·difficulties. But Charles, in order to cut off all fuch 
expeCl:ations, as well as to remove the duke's apprehen-
fions, took care, in full council, to make a declaration 
of J\1onmouth's illegitimacy, and to deny all promife of 
marriage with his mother. The d\tke, being gratifyed Duke of 

in fo reafonable a requcft, willingly complied with the York retires 

k. , cl r. d . d B Jr. l eo BrufTeJs. mg s enre, an rettre to rune s. 
BuT the king foon found, that, notwithftanding this 6th March. 

· · hn. d' h' · h Ntw parlia• precaution, notw1t nan mg IS concurrence m t e ment. 

profecution of the popi!h plot, notwithftanding the zeal 
which ·he expreffed, and even at this time exercifed 
againfl: the catholics ; he had no wife obtained the CO!l-

fidence of his parliament. The refractory humour of the 
lower houfe appeared in the firft ftep, which they took 
upon their affembling. It had ever been ufual for the 
commons, in the election of their fpeaker, to confult the 
inclinations of the Sovereign; and even the long parlia-
ment in 1641 had not thought proper to depart from fo 
efi:ablilhed a cufrom. The king now defired, that the 
~hoice iliould fall on Sir Thomas l\1eres: But Scymour, 
fpeaker to the laft parliament, was inftantly called to th~ 
chair, by a vote which feemed unanimous. The king, 
when Seymour was prcfented to him for his approbation, 
~ejeeted him, and ordered the. commons to proceed to ~. 

3 new 
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c H A P. new choice. A great Rame was excited. The commone 
LXVII. . • h h k' ' b t' S } '----' mamtamed, t at t e mg s appro a ton wa mere y a 
1679· form, and that he could not, without giving a teafon, 

rejetl: the fpeaker chofen: The king, that, fince he had 
the power of rejetl:ing, he might, if he pleafed, keep 
the reafon in his own breaft. As the quefiion had never 
before been fiarted, it might feem difficult to find prin
ciples, upon which it could be decided a. By way of 
compromife, it was agreed to fet afide both candidates. 
Gregory, a lawyer, was chofen; and the eleCtion was 
ratified by the king. It has ever fince been underfiood, 
that the choice of the fpeaker lies in the houfe ; but that 
the king retains the power of rejeB:ing any perfon dif

agreeable to him. 
SEYMOUR was deemed a great enemy to Danby; and 

it was the influence of that nobleman, as commonly 
fuppofed, which had engaged the king to enter into thi$ 

D.tnby's irr.- ill-timed controverfy with the commons. The impeach· 
p~chmenr. rnent, therefore, of Danby was on that account the 

fooner revived ; and it was maintained by the commons, 
that, notwithfranding the intervening diffolution, every 
part of that proceeding fl:ood in the fame condition in 
which it had been left by the laft parliament: A preten .. 
fton, which, though unufual, feems tacitly to have been 
yielded them. The king had before hand had the pre .. 
caution to grant a pardon to Danby ; and, i.1 order to 
fcreen the cham;:ellor from all attacks by the commons, 
he had taken the great feal into hia own hands, and had 
himfr:lf affixed it to the parchment. He told the parlia· 
mcnt, that, as Danby had aCl:ed in every thing by hii 

a In I s66, the fpeaker fa id to Q.:. Elizabeth' that without her liiiOW• 

ance the ~leelion o( the houfe was of no figniticance. D'Ewes's Journal, 

P• 97· In the parliament 1592, 1593, the fpeaker, who was Sir Edwarcl 

Coke, advances a like pofition. D'Ewes, p. 4 59· Townlhend, p. 35-
So that this pretenfion of the commons feems tQ have betn fomewhat new; 

_like many of the.ir g~ber power~ and privileges. 
1 

orders~ 
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tders, he was in no refpetl: criminal; that h is p:u don, c H A P. 

however, he Would infifi: upon; and if it fhould be found ~ 
any wife defecrive in form, he would renew it again and J 67 9. 

again, till it ihould be rendered entirely compleat: But 
that he was refolved to deprive him of all employments, 
and to remove him from court. 

THE commons were no wife fatisficd with this con
ceffion. They pretended, that no pardon of the crown 
could be pleaded in bar of an impeachment by the com

mons. T'hc prcrogati\'e of mercy had been hitherto 
under.ftood to be altogether unlimited in the king; and 
this prctcnfion of the commons, it mufl: be confdfed~ 
was entirely new. It was however not unfuitable to the 
genius of a monarchy, ilrictly limited; where the king's 
minifi:ers arc fuppofed to be for ever accountable to 
national aifcm blies, even for fuch abufes of power as 
they may commit by orders from their mafter. The 
prefent emergence, while the nation was fo highly in
flamed, was the proper time for puihing fuch popular 
claims; and the commons failed not to avail themfclves 
of this advantage. They frill infifred on the impeach
ment of Danby. The peers, in compJjance with them, 
departed from their former fcruplcs, and ordered Danby 
to be taken into cuftody. Danby abfconded. The 
commons paired a bill, appoin~ing him to furrender 
himfelf before a certain day, or, in default of it, at
tainting him. A bill had paffed the upper houfe, miti
gating the penalty to banifhment ; but after fome con
ferences, the peers thought proper to yield to the violence 
of the commons ; and the bill of attain '~r was carried. 
Rather than undergo fuch fevere penalties, Danby ap
peared, and was immediately committed to the Tower. 

WHILE a prote:fi:ant nobleman met ·,vith fuch violent 
profccution, it was not likely that the catholics \YOl;ld be 
over-looked by the zea-lous commons. The credit of 

VoL. VIII. . H the 
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c H A P. the popilh plot ilill fiood upon the oaths of a few itz-
LXV 11. l {i l . r. . ~ famous witneffes. Thoug 1 uc 1 1mmen1e preparations 

1679· were fup1J0fed to have been made in the very bowels of 
Popdh plot. t • • 

the kingdom, no traces of them, after the rno:fl: ngorot~ 
enquiry, lnd as yet appeared. Though fo many thou

fands, both abroad and at home, had been engaged in 

the dreadful fecret; neither hope, nor fear, nor remorfe, 

nor levity, nor fufpicions, nor ·private refcntment had 

engaged any one to confirm the evidence. Though the 

c:1tholics, particularly the jefuits, were reprefen~ed as 

guilty of the ut:moll: indifcretion, infomuch that they 

talked of the king's murder as common news, and wrote 

of it in pb.in terms by the common pofi; yet, among 

the great number of letters feized, no one contained any 

part of fo complicated a confpiracy. Though the in

formers pretended, that, even after they had refoh'ed to 

betray the fecret, many treafonable commiffions and 

paper~ had p::dTed through their hands; they had not had 

the precaution to keep any one of them, in order to 

fortify their evidence. But all thefe difficulties, and a 
thoufand more, were not found too hard of digefiion by 

the nation and parliament. The proiecution and farther 

difcovery of the plot wen~ fiill the objeCt of general con

cern. The commons voted, that, if the king fhould 

come to an untimely end, they would revenge his death 
11pon the papifis ; not refleCting that that fecc were not 

1is only enemies. They promifed rewards to new dif-

o rerers; not confidering the clanger, which they in
arred, of granting bribes to perjury. They made 
~edloe a prefent of 500 pounds; and particularly rc-

commendetl the care of his fafety to the duke of :Mon

rnouth. Colonel Sackville, a member, having, in a 
private company, fpoken opprobr'oui1y of thofe who 
ctf."irmed that there was any plot, was expelled the houfe. 

The peers gave po\-ver to their committees to iend for and 
examine 
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examine fuch as would maintain the innocence of thofe C ft A P. 

who had been condemned for the plot. A pamphlet~ LXVII. 

having been publi!hed to difcredit the informers, and to 1679• 

vindicate the catholic lords in the Tower, thefe lords 

were required to difcover the author, and thereby to 

expofe their own advocate to profecution. And both 

houfcs concurred in renewing the former vote, that the 

papifts had undoubtedly entered into a borrid and trea/on-

able confpiracy againfi the king, the ftate, and the pro-
te!tant religion. 

IT mufr be owned, that this extreme violence, in 
profecution of fo abfurd an impoff:ure, difgraces the 

noble caufe of liberty, in which the parliament was 

engaged. We may even conclude from fuch impatience 

of contradiB:ion, that the profecutors themfclvcs rctai:1ed 

a fecret fufpicion, that the general belief was but ill 
"rounded. The politicizns among them were afraid to 

let in light, left it might put an end to fo ufeful a delu

.fion: The weaker and lefs di1bone:fi: party took care, by 
turning their eyes afide, not to fee a truth, hi oprofite to 

thofe furious paffions, by which they were actuated, and 

in which they were determined obfiinately to perfevere. 

SIR WILLIAl\1 TEMPLE had been lately rcculled from 

his foreign employments ; anJ the king, who, after the 

removal of Danby, had no one with whom he could fo 

much as difcourfe with freedom of public afFairs, was 

refolved, upon Coventry's difmiffion, to make h!m one 

of his fecretaries of Hate. But that philoiophical patriot, 

too little interefi:ed for the intrigu(!s of a court, too full 

of fpleen and delicacy for the noi(y turbulence of popular 

affemblies, was alarmed at the univerfal difcontents and 

jealoufies, which prevailed, anti \\'as det rmincd to make 

his retre~t, as foon as poffible, from a fcene which 

threatened fuch confufion. l\1eanr{bile, he could not 

H 2 refufe 
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refufe the confidence, with which his mafrer honoured 

him; and he refolvcd to employ it to the public fervice. 

He reprefcnted to the king, that, as the je:1loufics of the 

nation were extreme, it was neceffary to cure them by 
fome ne'.v remedy, and to refl:ore that mutual confidence, 

fo reauifite for the fafety both of king and people: That 

to rcfufc every thing to the parliament in their prefcnt 

difpo!ition, or to yield every thing, was equally danger

ous to the conHitution as well as to public tr:J.nquillity: 

That if the king would introduce into his councils fuch 

men as enjoyed the confidence of his people, fewer con

ceffions would probably be required ; or if unreafonable 

demands were made, the king, under the fanB:ion of 

[L!ch counfellors, might be enabled, with the greater 

fafety, to refufe them: And that the heads of tlie popu· 

lar party, being gratified with the king's favour, would 

prob2.bl y abate of that violence, by which they en .. 

deavoured at prefent to pay court to the multitude. 

THE king affented to thefc reafons; and, in concert 

with Temple, he laid the pian of a new privy-council, 

without whofe advice he dcdared himfelf determined for 

the future to take no meafure of importance, This 

cot.:ncil w~.s to confift of thirty perfons, and was never 

to exceed that number. Fifteen of the chief officers of 
the crown were to be continued, who, it was fuppofed, 

would adhere to the king, and, in cafe of any cxtremity1 

oppofe the exorbitancies of fatl:ion. The other half of 

the council was to be compofed, either of men of cha

raB:er,. detached from the court, or of thofe vvho poffdfcd 

chief credit in both houfes. And the king, in filling up 

the names of his new council, vvas glad to find, that the 

members, in land and offices, poffeffe<l to the amount of 

300,000 pounds a year; a fum nearly eq alto the whole 

property of the houfe' of commons, againfl: whofe vio· 

7 lcnce 
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Jence the new council was intended as a barrier to the c H A R 
th b LXVII. ronc • '---v---1 

THIS experiment was tried, and feemed at firfr to 1679• 

give fome fatistaCl:io~ to the public. The earl of Efiex, 
a nobleman of the popular party, fon of that lord Capcl 
who had been beheaded a little after the late king, was 
created treafurer in place of Danby: T'he earl of Sun-
derland, a man of intrigue and capacity, was made 
fecretary of frate : Vifcount Halifax, a fine genius, 
poffeffea of learning, eloquence, indufiry, but fubject 
to inquietude, and fond of refinements, WJ.S admitted 
into the council. Thefe three, together with Temple, 
who often joined them, though he kept himfclf more 
detached from public bufinefs, formed a kind of cabinet 
council, from which all afrairs received their firfi digef-
tion. Shaftefbury was made prefident of the council; 
contrary to the advice of Temple, who foretold the con-
fequence of admitting a man of fo dangerous a character 
into any part of the public adminifiration. 

As rremple forefaw, it happened. Shafte!bury, find
ing, that he poffeifed no more than the appearance of 
court-favour, was refolved frill to adhere to the popular 
party, by whofe attachment he enjoyed an undifputed 
fuperiority in the lower houfe, and poffcfied great in
fluence in the other. The very appearance of court
favour, empty as it was, tended to render him more 
dangerous. His partizans, obferving the progrcfs which 

b Their names were: Prince Rupert, the archbifhop of C.mterbury, lord 
Finch, chancellor, earl of Shafteibury, prefident, earl of Anglefea, privy 
feal, duke of ~lbemarle, duke of Monmouth, duke of N.ewc.Jftle, duke 
of Lauderda'e, Juke of Ormond, marquc(s of \Vinchetler, marq11efs of 

Worcetler, earl oi Ar!i;Jgton, c3rl of Salifbury, earl of Bndgwatrr, earl of 
Sunderland, e.ul of E!fex, earl of Bath, vifcount Fauconberg, vifcount 

Halifax, b;{}wp of London, lord Robarts, lor,l Holli.,;, lord R1liH, lord 
Cavendilh, fccretary Covent•y, Sir F:ancis North, chief j 1fl.ice, Sr •• nry 

Capel, Sir John Ernley, Sir Thomas Chichely, Sir William ,Temple, 
l;dward Scymour, Henry Powle. 

H3 he .. 
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c H A P. he had already· made hoped, that he would foon acquire 
LXVII ' v---.. .~ the entire afcendant; and he confrantly flattered them, 
1679• that, if they perfifred in their purpofe, the king, fro~n 

indolence and neceffitv, and fondnefs for Monmouth, 
' -would at ldl: be induced, even at the ex pence of his 

brother's right, to ma~e them every conceffion. 

Limitations 
on a pooiih 
fucceifu;. 

BESIDES, the antipathy to popery, as well as jealoufy 
of the k ~ ng and duke, had taken too fafl: pofTeffion of 
men's minds, to be remm·ed by fo feeble a remedy, as 
this new council, projeCted by Temple. The commons, 
foon after the efiablifhment of that council, proceeded fo 
far as to vote unanimoufly, " That the duke of York's 
" being a papifr, and the hopes of his coming to the 
" crown, had given the higheft countenance to the 
'' prefent confpiracies and defigns of the papifrs againfi 
" the king and the protefrant religion." It was ex
pected, that a bi11 for excluding him the throne would 
foon be brought in. To prevent this bold meafure, the 
king concerted fome limitations, which he propofed to 
the parliament. He introduced his plan by the follow!ng 

gr~cious expreffions : " And to :lhew you, t~at, whil~ 
" you are doing your parts, my thoughts haye not been 
" mifemployed, but that it is my confra11t care to do 
'' every thing, that may preferve your religion, and 
" fecure it for the future in all events I have com-

' " rnanded my lord chancellor to mention feveral par-
" ticulars; which, I hope, will be an evidence, that, 
" in all things, which concern the public fecurity, I 
'' ih:1ll r.ot follow your zeal, but lead it." 

THE limitations projecrcd were of the utmofr im ... 
portance, and deprived the fucceffor of the chi~f branches 
of roya:ty. A method was there chalked out, by which 
the n~tton, on every new reign, could be enfured of 
having a parliament, which the king :lhould not, for a 
certain time, have it in his power to difTolve. In cafe 

of 
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of a popi.£h fuccdfor, the prince was to forfeit the right C H A P, 

f r: • 1 r. Jl.• 1 N LXVII. o con1ernng any ecc enawca preferments: o member L--. , 

of the privy council, no judge of the common law or in 1679· 

chancery, was to be put in or difplaced but by confent · 

of parliament: And the fame precaution was extended to 

the military part of the government; to the lord lieute-

nant and deputy lieutenants of the counties, and to all 
ot1iccrs of the navy. rrhc chancellor of himfdf added, 

" It is hard to invent another refiraint; confidering how 

" - much the revenue will depend upon the confent of 

" parliament, and how impoffible it is to raife money 

" without fuch content. But yet, if any thing elfe can 

" occur to the wifdom of parliament, which may far-
" ther fccure religion and liberty againfl: a popifh fuc-

" ceffor, without defeating the right of fucceffion itfclf, 

" his majefiy will readily confent to i~.'~ 

IT is remarkable, that, when thefe limitations were 

firfl: laid before the council, Shaftdbury and Temple 

were the only members, who argued againfl: them. TI~e 
xeafons, which they employed, were diametrically oppo

fite. Shaftefbury's opinion was, that the ret1raints were 

jnfufficient; and that nothing but the total exclu.fion of 

the duke could give a proper fecurity to the kipgdom. 

Temple on the other hand thought, that the 'fefiraints 

were fo rigorous as even to fubvert the confl:itution ; and 

that £hackles, put upon a popi£h fucceffor, would not 

,afterwards be eafily cafr off by a protefiant. lt is cer~ 

tain, that the duke was extrr'l !ely alarmed when he heard 

of this Hep taken by the king, and that he was better 

pleafcd even with the bi1l of exclufion itfclf, which, he 

thought, by reafon of its violence and inj ufiice, could 

never poffibly be carried into execution. There is alfo 

rcafon to believe, that the king would not have gone fo 

far, had he not expeCted, from the extreme fury of the 

.commons, that his conceffions would be rejected, and 
II 4 that 
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that the blame of not forming a reafonable accommodation. 
?fOuld by that means lie Cf!.tirely at their door. 

·IT foon appeared, that Charles had entertained a ju~ 
opinion of the difp~fition of the houfe. So much were 
the commons actuated by the cabals of Shafte!bury md 
other malcontents; fuch violent a?tipathy prevailed againfr 
popery, that the king's conceffions, though much more 
important than could -rcafonably have bee!J expeCted, 
~vcre not embraced. .(\. bill was brought in for the total 
excluqon of the duke from the crown of England md 
~rcland. It was declared that the fovereignty of tnefe 
kingdoms, upon the king's death or rcfignation, fhould 
devolve to the perfon next ip fuccdlion after the dul::e; 
~hat all acts qf royjllty, which that prince ihould after
wards perform, fhould not only be void, but be deemcq 
treafon; that if he fo much as entered any of thefe 
dominions, he fuould be deemed guilty of the f::me 
offence; and that all ~ha fupported his title, iliould be 
punifhed ~s rebels and traitors. This important till, 
lvhich implied baniiliment as well as exclufion, paled 
the lov;er houfe by a majority of fcventy-pinc: . · 

TH~ commons vvere not fo wholly employe? ahout the 
~xclufion-bill ~s to ~:lVerlook all other fecurities to liberty. 
:Yhc couptry party, duri!Jg all the lafi: parliament, had 
exclaimed much again!l: the bribery and corruption ofth~ 
members ; ~nd the fame reproa~h had been renewed 
agai~fi: the prcfcnt p,arliamept. ~n enquiry was made 
into a complaint, which was fo dangerous to the honour 
of tqat affcmbly; bu~ very little fou;dation wa~ fo!lnd for 
it. Sir Stepl en Fox, who was the pay-m~frer, confeJfeq 
to the ~o~fe, tl at nine members received penfions ~o the 
amount of three ~hourand four hundred pounds : !·n4 
~fter a rigorou~ ep.quiry by a fec~et co~mittee, ei;ht 
more penfioners were difcovcred. A fum alfo . about 

. ' . 
~clve thoufand pounds, ~ad be~n occafionally given or 

· lent 
•• 1 
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lent to others. The writers of that age pretend, that c H A P. 

Cliford and D~nby had adopted oppofitc maxims with ~ 
reg_ard to pecuniary influence. The former endeavoured 1679• 

to g1in the leaders and orators of the houfe, and deemed 

the others of no confequence. The latter thought it 
fufficient to gain a majority, however compofed. It is 
likely, that the means, rather than the intention, were 
wanting to both thefe minifl:ers. 

PsNSIONS and bribes, though it be difficult entirely to 

excbde them, are dangerous expedieLts for government; 
and cannot e too carcfu11y guarded againfr, nor too 

:vehemently decried by every one who has a regard to the 
virtLe and liberty of a nation. 'I'he influence, however, 

which the crown acquires from the difpofal of places, 

honours, and preferments, is to be efiecmed of a different 
nature. This engine of power may become too forcible, 

but it cannot altogether be aboliilied, without the total 

defrruction of monarchy, and even of all regular autho

r"ty. But the commons at this time were fo jealous of 
the crown, that they brought in a bill, which was twice 

read, excluding from the lower houfe all who po{feffed 

any :ucrative of!ice. 

THE :fl:anding army and the king's guards were by the 
commons voted to be illegal : A new pretenfi.on, it muff: 

be confeffed; but nece£rary for the full fecurity of liberty 
and :t I:mited confiitution. 

AR.l3ITRAR Y imprifonment is a grievance, which, in H.1be~s cor~ 
r 1 h ] 1 fl · pus b1Jl. 10me oegree, as p ace a mon m every government, 
exceJt in that of Britain; and our abfolute fecurity from 
it we owe chiefly to the pre{(-nt parliament; a merit, 

which makes fome atonement for the faction and violence, 

jnto which ~heir prejudices had, in other particulars, 
petr~yed them. The great cl arter had l-aid the foundation 
pf this valuable part of liberty; the petition of right had 

;:eneyed and extend~"d it ; but fome provifions were flill 
_wanting~ 
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c H A P. wanting, to render ic complete, and p~event all evafion 

~ or delay from miniftcrs and judges. The aB: of habeas 

1679. corpus, paffed this feffion, ferved thefe purpofcs. By this 

act, it was prohibited to fend any one to a prifon beyond 

{ea. No judge, under fevere penalties, muft refufc to 

any prifoner a writ of habeas corpus, by which the gaoler 
was direCted to produce in court the body of the prifoner 

(whence the writ has its name) and to certify the caufe 
of his detainer and imprifonment. If the gaol by within 
twenty miles of the judge, the writ mufi: be obeyed in 
three days; and fo proportionably for greater di-fl:ances: 
Every prifoner muft be indicted the firfr term after his 
commitment, and brought to trial in the fubfequent term. 

And no man, after b~ing enlarged by order of court, 

can be recommitted for the fame offence. This law feem 

neceffary for the protection of liberty in a mixed monar

chy; and as it has not place in any other form of govern

ment, this confideration alone may induce us to prefer 

our prefent confl:itution to all others. It mufr, how

ever, be confeffed, that there is fome difficulty to reconcile 

with fuch extreme liberty the full fccurity of government 

and the regular police of a ibte, efpe{:ially that of great 

cities. 

DuRING thefe zealous efforts for the proteCl:ion of 

liberty, no complaifance for the crown was difcovered by 
this parliament. The king's revenue lay under great 

debts and anticipations: Thofe branches, granted in the 
years 1669 and 1670, were ready to expire: And the 
fleet was reprefented by the king to be in great decay and 

diforder. But the commons, infread of being affeeled 
by thefe difrreffes of the crown, trufied chiefly to them 
for paffing the exclufion-bill, and for punifhing and dif· 
placing all the minifiers, who were obnoxious to them. 
They were therefore in no hafre to relieve the king; and 

grew only the more affuming on account of his complaints 
and 
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and uneaftncfs. Jealous however of the army, they C H A P. 

granted the fame fum of 2o6,ooo pounds, which had ~ 
been voted for difbanding it by the lafl: parliament; 1679• 

though the vote, by reafon of the fubfequent prorogation 
and diffolution, joined to fomc fcruples of the lords, had 
no~ been carried into an aCt. 1"'his money was appro-
prbted by very fhict claufes; but the commons infifred 

not as formerly upon its being paid into the chamber of 
London. 

THE impeachment of the five popill lords in the 
Tower, with th< t of the earl of Danby, was carried on 

with vigour. The power of this minifrer and his credit 
with the king, rendered him extremely obnoxious to the 

popular leaders ; and the commons hoped, that, if he 
were pu!hed to extremity, he would be obliged, in order 
to jufrify his own conduct, to lay open the whole intrigue 

of the French alliance, which they fufpected to contain 

a fecrct of the mofr dangerous nature. The king, on 

his part, apprehcnfive of the fame confcquences, and 
defirous to protect his minifrer, who was become criminal 
merely by obeying orders, employed his whole interefr to 

fupport the validity of that pardon, which had been 
granted him. The lords appointed a day for the ex

amination of this quefrion, and agreed to hear council ott 
both fides: But the commons would not fubmit their 
pretenfions to the difcuffion of argument and enquiry. 
They voted, that whoever !hould prcfume, without their 
leave, to maintain before the houfe of peers the validity 

of Danby's pardon, fhould be accounted a betrayer of 
the liberties of the Englilh commons. And they made 
a demand, that the bi!hops, whom they knew to be 
devoted to the court, fhouhl be removed, not only 
when the trial of the earl !hould commence, but alfo 

'Yhen the validity of his pardon iliould be difcuifed. 

THE 
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c H A P. THE bilhops before the reformation had always en. 
LX VII. • . 1. B r r. h · \.....-ov-i JOyed a feat m par zament : ut 10 1ar were t ey ant1ently 

J679• from regarding that dignity as a privilege, that they 

affetl:ed rather to form a feparate order in the frate, in
dependant of the civil magifrrate, and accountable only 

to the pope and to their own order. By the confiitutions, 

however, of Clarendon, enatl:ed during the reign of 
Henry II. they were obliged to give their prefence in 

parliament; but as the canon law prohibited them from 

affifring in capital trials, they were allowed in fuch cafes 

. the privilege of abfenting themfelves. A pratl:ice, which 
was at firft voluntary, became afterwards a rule; and on 

_the earl of StraiTord's trial, the bilhops, who would 

gladly have attended, and who were no longer bound by 
the canon law, were yet obliged to withdraw. It had 
been ufual for them to enter a protefr, a!ferting their 

right to fit ; and this protefr, being confidercd as a mere 

form, was always admitted and difrcgarded. But here 
' was fl:arted a new quefrion of no fmall importance. The 
commons, who were now enabled, by the violence of the 
people, and the nec . .Jiities of the crown, to make new 

acquifitions of powers and privileges, infifl:cd, that the 
biiliops had no more title to vote in the quer ;on of the 
earl's pardon than in the impeachment itfelf. The 

bifhops a£ferted, that the pardon was merely a prelimi

nary ; and that, neither by the canon law nor the praCtice 

of parliament, were they ever obliged, in capital cafes, 

to withdraw till the very commencement of the trial 

itfelf. If their abfence was con!idcred as a privilege, 

which was its real origin, it depended on their own 

~hoice, how far they would infift upon it. If regarded as 

a diminution of their right of peerage, fuch unfavourable 

cufioms ought never to be extended beyond the very cirM 

CUJ?france efiab~i!hed by them ; a~d all arguments, from 
a pre .. 
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a pretended parity of rcafon, were in that cafe of little or c H A P. 

l 
. LXVII. 

no autwnty. ~ 

THE houfe of lords was fo much influenced by thefe 1679• 

reafons, that they admitted the bifhops' right to vote, 
when the validity of the pardon fhould be examined. The 
commons infifi:ed frill on their withdrawing; and thus a 
quarrel being commenced between the two houfes, the 
king, who expected nothing but frefh infiances of vio-
lence from this .parliament, began to entertain thoughts 
of laying hold of fo favourable a pretence, and of finifh-
ing the feffion by a prorogation. While in this aifpofi-
tion, he was alarmed with fudden intelligence, that tHe 
houfe of commons was preparing a remonfrrance, in or-
der to inflame the nation frill farther upon the favourite • 
topics of the plot and of popery. He ha:fiened, therefore, 27th May;. 

to execute his intention, even without confulting his new 
council~ by whofe advice he had promifed to regulate his 
whole conduct. And thus were difappointcd all the pro-
jects of the malcontents, who were extremely enraged at 

this vigorous meafure of the king's. Shafteiliury publicly 
threatened, that he would have the head of whoever had 
advifed it. The parliament was foon after diifolved with- Prorogatiort 

d · f ·1 d · ·a~ d and ditrolu-out a v1ce o counc1 ; an wnts were 1 uc for a new tion of the 

parliament. The kinO" was willing to try e\'ery tneans parliament. 
b ' Iot~ July. 

which gave a profpeCl: of more compliance in his fubjeB:s; 
and, in cafe of failure, the blame, he hoped, would lie 
on thofe whofe obftinacy forced him to extremities. 

BuT even during the recefs of parliament, there wa 
no interruption to the profecution of the catholics accufed 
of the plot: The king found himfclf obliged to give way 
to this popular fury. '¥"hitebread, provincial of the Trial ~nd 
• {i · F' · G T d H ll f executiOn of Je u1ts, . enw1c, :ravan, urner, an arcourt, a o the five je· 

them of the fame order, were firfr brought to their trial. fuits._. 

Befides Oates and Bedloe, Dugdale, a new \vitncf.c;, ~p-

peared againfr the pr.ifoners. This man had been ftcw-
ard 
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c H A P. ard to lord Afion, and, though poor, pofreffed a charac .. 
LXVII. bl h I h B V"'~ tcr fomewhat more reputa e t an t 1c ot er two: ut 
1679· his account of the intended maffacres and affaffinations 

was equally monfirous and incredible. He even alierted, 

that 200,000 papifis in England were ready to take arms. 

The prifoners proved by fixteen witncffes from St. Omers, 

fl:udents and mofi of them young men of family, that 

Gates was in that feminary, at the time when he fwore 

that he was in L~ndon : But as they were catholics and 

difciples of the jefuits, their teftimony, both with the 

· judges and jury, was totally difregardcd. Even the re

ception, which they met with in court, was full of out

rage and mockery. One of them f<fying, that Oates 

always continued at St. Omers, if he could believe his 

fcnfes : " You papifis," faid the chief jufiice, " are 
" taught not to believe your fenfcs." It mufi be con

feffed, that Oates, in oppofition to the ftudcnts of St. 
Omers, found means to bring evidence of his having been 

at that time in London : But this evidence, though it 
had, at the time, the appearance of fome folidity, was 

afterwards difcovered, when Oatcs himfelf was tried for 

perjury, to be altogether dccei tful. In order f:uther to 
difcredit that witnefs, the jefuits proved by undoubted 

tefi:imony, that he had perjured himfelf in father Ireland's 

trial, whom they fhewcd to have been in Staffordiliire at 

the very time when Oates fworc, that he was committing 

treafon in London. But all thefe pleas availed them no

thing againfi: the general prejudices. 'rhey received fen

tence of death ; and were executed, perfifiing to their 

laft breath in the moH folcmn, earnefi, and deliberate, 

though difregardcd, proteibtions of their innocence. 

And of THE next trial was that of Langhorne, an emine~t 
Langhorne. lawyer, by whom all the concerns of the jefuits were 

managed. Oates and Bedloc fworc, that all the p:1pal 

commiffions by which the chief offices in England were 
- filled 
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1 filled with catholics, palfed through his hands. When C H A P. 
· n · · n._ h · r l r. n LXVII. verdict was gtven agamn: t e pr11oner, t 1e tpectators ex-~ 

preffcd their favage joy by loud acclamations. So high . 1679• 

indeed had the popular rage mounted, that the witnefles 
for this unhappy man, on approaching the court, were 

almofr torne in pieces by the rabble: One in particular 

was bruifed to fuch ::1. degree, as to put his life in dlnger. 

And another, a woman, declared, that, unlefs the court 

could afFord her protection, fhe dur!l: not give evidence : 
But as the judges could go no farther than promife to 
punilh fuch as :lhould do her any injury, the prifoner 

himfclf had the humanity to wave her teftimony. 

So far the informers had proceeded with fuccefs: Their 
accufation was hitherto equivalent to a fentencc of death. 
'rhe firft check, which they received, was on the trial of 
Sir George "\Vakeman, the queen's phyfician, whom they 
accufed of an intention to poifon the king. It was a Wakematl 

ft ' ft · f f W 1 h 0 acquitted. rong c1rcum ance m avour o aKeman, t at ates, ISth July. 

in his firfl: information before the council, had accufed 
him only upon hearfay; and when afked by the chan-
cellor, whether he had any thing farther to charge him 

with, he added, " God forbid I :lhould fay any thing 
" againfr Sir George: For I know nothing more again£~ 
" him." On the trial he gave pofitive evidence of the 
prifoner's guilt. There were many other circumfl:ances 

which favoured \Vakeman: But what chiefly contributed 

to his acquittal, was the connexion of his caufe with that 
of the queen, whom no one, even during the highefi: pre-
judices of the times, could fincerely believe guilty. The 
great importance of the trial made men recollect them-
1elvcs, and rcc::J.ll that good fenfe and humanity, which 
feemcd, during fome time, to have abandoned the nation. 
The chief j ufrice himfelf, who had hitherto favoured the 

witneffes, exa3gerated the plot, and railed againfi the 

ln·i!oners, was obferved to be confid~rably mollified, anc:\. 

~Q 
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C H A P. to give a favourable charge to the jury. Oates and Bed .. 
LXvU. kh. 1· f d ~ loe had the affurance to attac 1m to 11s ace, an even 

• 1679• to accufe him of partiality before the eo ncil. The 
who!e arty, who .had formerly much extolled hi3 con
duB:, 10W n~~de him the objeCt cf their refentmcnt. 

W al eman's acqu,~t ! was indeed a fcnfiblc mortification 

to the furious profccutors of the plot, <!nd fixed an inde

lible fbin upon the vvitnd!es. But \Vakcman, after he 

rec vcred his liberty, finding himfdf expofed to fuch in· 

veterate enmity, and being threatened with farther pro• 

fccut10ns, thought it prudent to retire beyond fea: And 

his flight was interpreted as a proof of guilt, by thofe 

who were frill refol ved to perfift in the belief of the con-

fpiracy. 
State of af- THE great difcontents in England, and the refraaory 
fairs in ~cotland. difpofition of the parliament, excited the hopes of the 

Scottiili covenanters, and gave them fome profpecr of 

putting an end to thofe oppreffions, under which they 
had fo long laboured. It was fufpeCl:ed to have been the 

policy of Lauderdale and his aiToci3.tes to pufh thcfe un· 

happy men to extremities, and force them into rebellion, 

with a view of reaping profit from the forfcitures and 

attainders, which would enfue upon it. But the cove

nanters, aware of this policy, had hitherto forborne all 
aB:s of hofrility; and that tyrannical minifl:er had failed 
of his purpofe. An incident at lafl: happened, which 

brought on an infurretl:ion in that countr}'. 

THE covenanters were much enraged againfl: Sharpe, 
the primate, whom they confidercd as an apoftate from 

their principles, and whom they experienced to be an un

relenting perfecutor of all thofe who diffented from the 

efi:ablifhed worfhip. He had an officer under him, one 

CarmichaeL; no lefs zealous t..~ari himfelf againfl: conven

ticles, and who by his violent profecutions had rendered 

himfelf extremely obnoxious to the fa11atics. A comp:my 
of 
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bf thcfc had way-laid him on the road near St. Andrews, C H A P. 
. h . . . f f 1 ·11· 1 . 1 n_ h LX V 1 I. Wtt an mtcntwn, 1 · not o o :ng 11m, at can of c a-~ 

fiizing him fo feverely as woulJ afterwards render him ~d :.;~9· 
more cautious in perfccuting the nonconformifts c. \Vhilc" ~y. 
looking out for their prey, they v:ere furprized at feeing 

~he archbiihop's coach pais by; and they immediately 

interpreted tbi~ incident as a declaration of the fecret pur-

pofe of Providence againil: him. But when they obfcrved, 

that almofl: all his icrvants, by fomc accident, '"ere ab-

fent, they no longer doubted, but heaven had here deli-

vered their capital enemy into their hands. Without 

farther deliberation, they fell uport him ; dragged him 

from his coach; tore him from the arms of his daughter, 

who intcrpofed with cries and tears; and piercing him 

with rcdou bled wounds, left him dead on the fpot; antl 
immediately difper[ed thcmf~lves. 

T'HIS atrocious atlion fervcd the minifl:ry as a pretence 

for a more violent perfecution againfi: the fanatics, oh. 
whom, wi hout diftinClion, tliey threw the guilt of thofe 

furious ailaffins. It is indeed cer~ain, that the murder of 

Sharpc had excited ari uni verfal joy among the covenan .... 

ters, and that their blind zeal had often led them, in 

their boob and fermons, to praife and recommend the 

aifaffination of their enemies, whom they ccnfickrcd as the 

enemies of all true piety and go linefs. The ilories of 

Jael and Sifera, of Ehud and Eglon, refounded fr011 

every pulpit. The officers, quartered in the weft, re

ceived more firict orders to fin l out and difpcrfc all con

yen ticks ; and for that rcafon the coven ante ·s, inftcad of 
meeting in f:nall baJies.., were obliged to eel bratc their 

worfhip in n 11nerou~ alfemblies, and to bring ~rms for 

their fccurity. At Ruthero-len, a fmaJl borough near 

.Glafgow, t ;ey openly fc~ fo~~th a ucclar~tion a ... ,~ infr pr~-
c Woclrow·~ hifiory ul _the [,111cring" of the cl urch of ScotbntlJ \'ol. ii. 

l• :r.8. 

Vo:~;.. yrn., I lacy i 
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C H A P. lacy ; and in the market-place burned fcveral aCts of par

:;_x~II. , Jiament and atls of council, which had efiablifhed that 

1679. mode of ccclefiafiical government, and had prohibited 

convcntides. For this infult on the fuprcme authority, 

they purpofcly chafe the 29th of May, the anniverfaryof 

the reiteration ; aml previoufly extinguiilicd the bonfires, 

which had been kindled for that folemnity. 

CAPTAIN Graham, afterwards vifcount Dundee, an 

aCtive and enterprizing officer, attacked a great conven

ticle upon Loudon-hill, and was. repulfcd with the lofs of 

thirty men. The covenanters,. finding that they were 

unwarily involved in fuch deep guilt, were engaged to 

perfevere, and to fcek, from their valour and fortune 

alone, for that indemnity, which the feverity of the go

vernment left them no hopes of ever b~ing able otherwifc 

to obtain. They pufhcd on to Glafgow; and though at 

firfi repulfcd, they afterwards made themfelves mafiers of 

that city ; difpoffeHed the efl:ablilhed clergy; and iffued 

proclamations, in which they declared, that they fought 

again£l: the king's fupremacy, again£l: popery and prelacy, 

and againfl a popi:!h fuccdlor. 

How accidental focvcr this infu-rreCl:ion might appear, 

there is rcafon to fuCp~a,. that f~me great men, in com

bination with the popular leaders in En.;land, had fecretly 

infiigated the covenanters to proc~d to fuch extremities d' 

and hoped for the fame effcds that had forty years before 
enfued from the diforders i.n Scotland. The king alfo,. 

apprehenfive of like confeq uenccs, immediately difpatched 

l\:1onmouth with a fmall body of Engli!h cavalry. He 
joined the Scottifh guards, and fome regiments of militia) 

levied from the well affeC!cd counties; and with great 

celerity marched towards the we£l: in q u.efi of the rebels. 

Jattle of They had taken pofi a Bothwel-bridge between Hamil~ 
Eothwel- d ~l ltrid~e. ton an v aigow; where there \Vas no a.cccfs to them bu~ 

d Al~eruon Sldnef:.lettc:rs, p. gOf· 
ovc~ 
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over the bridge, which a fmall body was' able to defend c H A P. 
• 11. h l.. ' 1:' Th lh d . d . LXVII. agamn· t e Rings 1orces. ey ewe JU gment m the~ 

choice of their pofr; but difcovered neither judgment nor 1679• 

valour in any other frep of their conduCt. No nobility 
and few gentry had joined them : The clergy were in 
reality the generals; and the whole army never exceeded 
8ooo meri. Mortmouth attacked the bridge; and the 22d June · 

body of rebels, who defended it, maintained their pofr, 
as long as their ammunition lafred. When they fent for 
snore, they received orders to quit their ground, and to 
tetire backwards. 'this imprudent meafure occafioned 
an immediate defeat to the covenanters. Monmouth 
paffed the bridge without oppofition, and drew up his 
forces, oppofite to the enemy~ His cannon alone put 
them to rout. About 700 fell in the purfuit: For pro-
perly fpeakihg tllere was no aClion. Twelve hundred 
were taken prifoners; and were treated by Monmouth 
with a humanity~ which they had never experienced in 
their oWn countrymen. Such of them as would promife . 
to live peaceably were difmi1fed. About three hundred, 
who were fo obfl:inate as to refufe this eafy cbndltion; 
were iliippcd for Barbadoes; but unfortunately perilhed 
in the voyage. Two of their clergy were hanged. Mon.:. 
mouth was of a generous difpofition ; and befides, aimed-
at popularity in Scotland. The king intended to intru!l: 
the government of that kingdom into his hands. He had 
married a Scotch lady, heir of a great family, and allied 
to all the chief nobility. And LauderJale, as he was 
now declining in his parts, and was much decayed in his 
memory, began to lofe with the king that influence, 
which he had maintained during fo many years; notwith~ 
fianding the efforts of his numerous enemies both in Scot-
land and England, and notwithfianding the many violent 
and tyrannical actions, of which he had been guilty. 
Even at prefent he retained fo much influence as to poi-

I z fon 
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C H A P. fon all the good intentions, which the king, either of 
LXVII. . . , ~ fi 11.. h d r d . ~ hnnielf or by l\1onmouth s uggeuwn, a 10rmc Wtth 

1679· regard to Scotland. An aCt: of indemnity was granted; 
but Lauderdale took care, that it ihould be {o worded as 
rather to afford proteaion to himfelf and his atTociates, 
than to the unhappy covenanters. And though orders 
were given to connive thenceforwards at all cofwenticles, 
he found means, under a variety of pretences, to elude 
t.he execution of them. It fnuft be owned however to his 
praife, that he was the chief perfon, who, by his counfel, 
occafioned the expeditious march of the forces and the 
prompt orders given to Monmouth; and tncreby difap
poii1ted all the expeCtations of the Englifh malcontents, 
who, refl.eeting on the difpofitiort of men's minds in both 
kingdoms, had entertained great hopes from the ptogrefs 
of the Scottiili infurrccHan. 
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C I-I A P. LXVIII. 

State of parties-- State of the mimflry--Meal

tub plot--JVhig and Tory--A new parliament 

-Violence of the conn1zo11s--. Exclujion-bill 

-Arguments for and agaiu.ft the exclzljton-

Exclujion bill rejeiled--'Jrial of Stafford-

liis execution-- Violence of the commons

Diffolution of the parliament--New parliament 

at Oxford--Fitzharris's cafe--Parliament 

dijjoh;ed--Viftory of the royalijls. 

T HE king, obferving that the whole n::;tion con- c H A P. 

curred at firfr in the belief and profecution of the LXVJII. 

popifu plot, had found it requifite for his own fafcty to ~ 
pretend, in all public fpeeches and tranfaetions, an entire 
belief and acquicfcence in that famous abfurdity, and by 
this artifice he had eluded the violent and irrdifiible tor-
rent of the people. When a little time and rccolleetion, 
~s well as the execution of the pretended confpirators, 

,had fomewhat moderated the general fury, he was now State of 

enabled to form a confiderable party, devot~d to the in- parties. 

tercfis of the crown, and determined to oppofe the preten-
fions of the malcontents. 

IN every mixed government, fuch as that of England, 
the bulk of the nation will always incline to preferve the 
entire frame of the confiitution; but according to the 
various prejudices, interefis, and di!po!itions of men, 
fome will ever attach themfelves with more paffion to the 
regal, others to the popular part of the government. 

Though the king, after his refl:oration, h.ad ~J}deavoured 
13 ~ 
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c H A P. to abolilh the difi:inetion of parties, and had chofen hi~ 
~ minifi:ers from among all denomination_s ; no fooner haq 

1679· he loft his popularity, and expofed htmfelf ta ge~eral 
jealoufy, than he found it necdfary to court the old cava

lier party, and to promife them full compenfation fo~ 
that negleet, of which they had hitherto complained. 
The prefent emergence made it fl:ill m9re ne~effary for 
him to apply for their fupport; and there were many cir: 
cumfi:ances, which determined them, at this time, to fly 
~o the affiftance of t~e cro~p, and to the proteCtion of tht 

royal family. 
A PARTY, fl:rongly attached to monarchy, will nat4r

ally be jealous of the right of fucceffion, by which alone, 
they believe, ftability to be prcfervcd in the government, 
and a barrier fixed againft the encroachments of populat' 
?lffemblies. The projeet, openly embraced, of excluding 
the duke, appeared to that party a dangerous i!wovation: 

And the ~cfign, fecretly projected, of advancing Man

mouth, made them apprehenfive, left the inconveniencies 
of a difputed fucceffion fhould be propagated to all pofte
rity. While the jealous lovers of liberty maintained, 
that a king, whofe title depended on the .parliament, 
would naturally be more attentive to the intercfts and hu~ 
mours of the people; the paffionate admirers of monarchy 
confidered this dependance as a degradation of kingly go~ 
vcrnment, and a great fl:ep towards t~e efl:ab~ifhment of a 

commonwealth in England. 

BuT though his union with the politi«<tl royalifts 
brought great acceffion of force to tbe king, he derived 
no lefs fupport from the confederacy, which he had, at 
this time, the addrefs to form with the church of Eng~ 
land. He reptefcnted to the ecclefiafi:i,s t~e great num
oer of pre!Qyterians and other fcetaries, who had entered 
int~ the popular party; the encouragement and favou~ 
~{~~~h they met with ; the loudnefs of their cries witq 

' . · ~e!ar9 
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regard to popery and arbitrary power. And he made the C H A P. 

efrabliilied clergy and their adherents apprehend, that the~ 
old fcheme for the abolition of prelacy as well as monarchy 1 679• 

was revived, and that the fame miferies and oppreffions 

awaited them, to which, during the civil wars and ufur-

pations, they had fo long been cxpofed. 

THE memory alfo of thefc difinal times united many 

indifferent and impartial perfons to the crown, and be

gat a dread, lefr the zeal for liberty fhould engraft itfelf 

on fanaticifm, and fhould once more kindle a civil war 

in the kingdom. Had not the king frill retained the 

prerogative of diffolving the parliament, there was in

deed reafon to apprehend the renewal of all the pretenfions 

and violences, which had ulhered in the lafi commotions. 

The one peri0d appeared an exaCt counter-part to the 

other: But fl:ill difcerning judges could perceive, both 

in the fpirit of the parties and in the genius of the prince, J 

a material difference; by means of wh!ch Charles was 

enabled at laft, though with the imminent peril of liberty, 

to preferve the peace of the nation. 

THE cry againfi: popery was loud; but it proceeded 

lefs from religious than from party zeal, in thofe \v1•o 

propagated, and even in thofe who adopted it. 'rhc 

fpirit of enthu!i::tfin had occaftoned fo mwch mifchief, and 

had been fo fuccefsfully exploded, th~t it was not poffible7 

by any artifice, again to revive ;!nd fupport it. Cant had 

been ridiculed ; hypocrify detc.:lcd ; the pretenftons to a 

more thorough reformation, and to greater purity, had 

·become fufpicious; and infie:ul of dcnominatiug thcm

felves the godly party, the appellation aflectcd at the be

ginning of the civil wars, the prefent patriot~ were con

tent with calling themfclvcs the good and the boildl 
party e: A fure prognofric, that their meafurcs we.e not 

to be fo furious, nor their prctcnftons fo ex01 biuu~t. 
c Temple, ''ol. i. P· 3 3 5• 
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C H A P. THE king too, though not endo\ved with the integrity: 
LXV:lJT, • . . 1 f h' f ' h . ~ and finB: pnnctp cs o IS atner, was, appy m a more 

16;9. amiable m:mncr, and more popular audrcfs. Far from 
being difrant, ftately, or rcfcrve.d, he had not a grain of 
pride or vanity in his whole compofition f; but was the 
mofr affable, beft bred man alive. He treated his fub
j~Cts like noblcmenl like gentlemen, like freemen; not 
like vaffals or boors. His profefiions ·were plaufible, his 
whole bchayiour engaging; fo that he w~n upon the 
hearts, even while he lofr the good opin!on of his fub
jeB:s, and often balanced their judgment of things by 
their perfonal inclination~. In his public conduct like-. 
wife, though he had fotpetimes embraced meafures dan
gerous to the liberty and religion of his people, he had 
never been found to perf:.:vere obftinatcly in them, but 
had always returned i'nto that path, which their united 
opinion feemed to point out to him. And upon the 
whole, it appeared to many cruel and even iniquitous, 
to remark too rigoroufly the failings of a prince, who 
~ifcovercd fo much facility in correcting his errors, and 
fo much lenity in pardoning the offences coml_Tlittcd 

againfr hi~.felf. 
The general alfeEtion, borne the king, appeared fig

nally about thi? time. He fell fick at vVindfor; and 
'had two or three fits of a fever, fo violent as made his 
life be thought in danger. A general am:1zement feized 
all ranks of men, encreafed by the apprchenfions enter· 
tained of his fuccdfor. In the prcfcnt difpofition of 
men's minds, the king's death, to ufc an cxprcffion of 
:fir vVilliam Temple h, was regarded as the end of the 
world. 'I'hc malcontents, it was feared, would proceed 
to extremities, and immediately kindle a civil war in 
the kingdom~ Either their entire fuccefs, or entir; 

f Temple, vol. i. p. 4~ 9 , 
11. Vol. i, p, 342. 

s 
g Di.ffertation on p;uties, letter v i, 
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l'ailure, or even the balance and contefl: of parties, feemed c H A P. 

all of them events equally fat:ll. The king's chief coun- , L~II~ 
fcllors, therefore, Effex, Halifax, and Sunderland, who 1679• 

State of the 
ilood on bad terms with Shafteibury and the popular miniftry. 

party, advifcd him to fend fecretly for the duke, that, 
in cafe of any finifl:er accident, that prince might be 
ready to aifert his right againfi the oppofition, which he 
was likely to meet with. When the duke arrived, he 
found his brother out of danger ; and it was agreed to 
conceal the invitation, which he had received. fiis 2

d Sep~ 
journey, however:) was artended with important confc"" 
quenccs. He prevailed on the king to difgrace l'vion
mouth, whofe projeCts were now known and avowed; to 
deprive him of his command in the army ; and to fend 
him beyond fea. He himfelf returned to Bruifels; but 
made a fhort fray in that place. He obtained leave to 
retire to Scotland, under pretence fl:ill of quieting the 
apprehenfi.ons of the Engliih nation; but in reality with 
a view of fecurin.g that kingdom in his interefrs. · 

THoUGH Eifex and Halifax had co~curred)n the refo
lution of inviting over the duke, they foon found, that 
they had not obt'ained his confidence, and that even the 
king, while he made ufe of their fervice, had no fi.ncere 
regard for their perfons. Effcx in difgufl: refigned the 
t~eafury: H:tlifax retired to h's coun~ry-feat: Temple, 
defpairing of any accommodation among fuch enraged 
parties, ·w·ithdrew almofl: entirely to his books and his 
gardens. The king, who changed minifl:ers as well as 
mcafurcs with great indifference, befl:owed at this time,! 
his chief confidence on Hyde, Sun_derland, and Godol
rhin. Hyde fucceeded Effex in the treafury. 

ALL the king's minifrers, as well as himfdf, were ex
tremely avcrfc to tLe meeting of the new parliament, 
which they expeB:ed to find as refractory as any of the 
pfcc~ding. The clecrions had gone mofily in favour of 
• the 
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c H A P. the country party. The terrors of the plot hatl ftill 
L..:_vnl., mighty influence over the populace ; and the apprchen-

'"'-J£;9. fions of the dukes bigoted principles and arbitrary cha

racrer weighed with men of fenfe and .reflecrion. The 

king therefore refolved to prorogue the parliament, that 

he might try, whether time would allay thofe humours, 

which, by every other expedient, he had in vain at

tempted to mollify. In this meafure he did not expect 
the concurrence of his council. He knew, that thofe 

popular leaders, whom he had admitted; would zealoufly 

oppofe a refolution, which difconcerted all their fchemes; 
and that the royalifts would not dare, by fupporting it, 

to expofe themfelves to the vengeance of the parliament, 

when it thould be aflembled. Thefe reafons obliged him 

to take this frep entirely of himfelf; and he only declared 

is refolution in council. It is remarkable, that, though 

the king had made profeffion never to embrace any mea~ 

fure without the advice of thefe counfellors, he had often 
broken that refol uti on, and had been neceffitated, in 

:.ffairs of the greatefi confequence, to controul their 

()pm10n. Many of them in difgufi threw up about this 

time; particular! y lord R uffel, the m oft popular man in 

the nation, as well from the mildnefs and integrity of hi 

eharatler, as from his zealous attachment to the religion 

and liberties of his country. Though carried into fame 
exceffes, his intentions were ever efteemed upright; and 

being heir to the mo:fl: opulent fortune in the kingdom, as 

well as void of ambition, men believed, that nGthing but 

the lafl: neceffity could ever engage him to embrace any 
defperate meafures. Shaftefbury, who was in mofr par· 

ticulars, of an oppofite character, was removed by the 

king from the office of prefident of the council ; and the 
earl of Radnor, a man who poffdfed whimfical talents 

a~d fplenetic virtues? w~s f~pftitu~ed il! ~is place. 
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IT was the favour and countenance of the parliament, c H A P. 

. d h' 11 d h f 1 LXVIII. wh1ch ha c Ieny encourage t e rumour o p ots; but .__ .. - , 

the nation had got fo much into that vein of credulity, 1fi79· 

and every neceffitous villain was fo much incited by the 
f:.rccefs of Oates and Bedloe, that, even during the 
prorogation, the people were not allowed to remain in 
tranquillity. There was one Dangerfield, a fellow who 
had been burned ip the hand for crimes, tranfported, 
whipped, pilloried four times, fined for cheats, out-

lawed for felony, convicted of coining, and expofed to 

all the public infamy, which the laws could inflict: on the 

bafeft and moft fhameful enormities. The credulity of 
the people, and the humour of the times enabled even this 
man to become a perfqn f confcquence. He was the 
author of a new incident, called the meal-tub-plot, from Meat.tull. 

the place where fome papers, relating to it, were found. plot. 

1'he bottom of this affair it is difficult, and not very 

material, to difcover. It only appears, that Dangerfields 
under pretence of betraying the confpiracies of the prefby-

terians, had been countenanced by fome catholics of 
<:ondition, and had even been admitted to the duke's 
prefence and the king's. And that under pretence of 
revealing new popiili plots, he had obtained accefs to 

Shaftefbury and fome of the popular leaders. Which 
fide he i~tended to cheat, is uncertain ; or whether he 

did not rather mean to cheat both : But he foon found, 
that the belief of the nation was more open to a popifh 

than a prdbyterian plot; and he refolved to fhike in with 
the prevaili~g humour. Though no weight could be 

laid on his teftimony, great c~amour was raifed ; as if the 

court, by way of retaliation, had intended to load the 

prefbyterians with the guilt of a falfe confpiracy. It muft 
pe confeffed, that the prefent period, by the prevalence 
~nd fufpicion of fuch mean and ignoble arts on all .fides, 

~}}rows a great ibin on the ~ri~ilh ~n!!als. 
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C H .h;. 'P. ONE of the mofl: innocent artifices, praB:ifed by party .. 
LXVHI. . h dd" . 1 
~ men at th;s time, was t e a 1t10na ceremony, pomp~ 

I6"C9· and expence, with which a pope-burning was celebrated 
l7'h Nov. n. 1 r d · d in Lontlon: The fpccLac e H~rvc to entertam, an ~mufe, 

and cnflame the P.opulacc. The duke of Monmouth 

likewi e came over without leave, and made a t{iumphan~ 

proceffion throqgh many parts of the kingc;Iom, extremely 

careifed and admired by th~ people. All thefe arts feemed 

requifite to fupport the general pr judice , during the 
long interval of parliam(;nt. Great endeavours \vere alfo 

ufed to obtain the king's confent fm the meeting of that 

16io, 4ffembly. Seventeen peers prefentcd a p tition to. this 
purpofe. Many of the co.rporatie.ns imitated the example. 
Notwithfianding feveral marks of difplcafure, and even 

a. menacing proclamation from the king, petitions c:1me 

from all parts, e.arncfil y infifring on a fc.ffion of pa.~lia
ment. The danger of popery, and the terrors of the 

plot were never forgot in any of thefe addrelfes. 

TuMULTuous petitioning \Vas one of the chief arti
iices, by which the malcontents in the lafl: reign had 

attacked the crown : And though the manner of fuh· 
fcribing and delivering petitions was now fomewhat regu
lated by aa of parliament, the thing itfelf flill remained; 

and was an admirable expedient for infefting the court, 

for fpreading difcontent, and for uniting the nation in 

any popular clamour. As the king found no law, by 
which he could punifh thofe importunate, and, as he 
efteemed them, undutiful felicitations, he was obliged to 
encounter them by popular applications of a contrary 
tendency. Wherever the eh urch and court party pre

vailed, addreifes were framed, containing expreffions of 

the highefi regard to his majcfiy, the mofr entire acqui
efcence in his wifdom, the moft dutiful fubmiffion to his 

prerogative, and the dcepeft abhorrence of thofe, who en

deavoured to encroach on it, by prefcribing to him a!_l.Y 
timy 
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time for affembiing the parliament. Thus the nation C H A P. 
b d'fi' "fl d . . . d l LXVIII. came to e 1 dngUI 1e m to petitzoners a11 ab ;orrers. ~ 

Factions irideed were at this tin1e extremely animated 168o. 

againfl:: each other. The very names, by which each. 
party denominated its antagonifr, difcover the virulence 
and rancour, which prevailed. Itor befides petitioner 
and abhorrer, appellations which were fooil forgot, this 
year is remarkable for being the epoch of the wcl1-k!1own 
epith~ts of WHIG and ~r 0 R Y, by whicn, arid Whig ~n' 
fometimes without any material difference, this ifland tory. 

has been fo long divided. The cbt.irt party reproached 
thcit antagonifis with their affinity to the fanatical con
vcnticlers in Scotiand, who were known by the name of 
whigs : The countty party found a rcfcmblance between 
the courtiers and the popi!h banditti in Ircbnd, to whom 
the appellation of tory was affixed. And after thi5 
manner, thefe fboliih terms of reproach came into public 
and general ufe; and even at prcfent feem not nearer 

their end than when they were firfr invented. 

THE king ufed every art to encourage ~is p~rtizans, 
and to reconcile the people to his government. He per
_ievercd in the great zeal which he affeCl:ed againfr popery. 
He even allowed feveral priefrs to be put to. death, for no 
c.lther crime than their having received orders in the 
Romifh church. It is fingular, that one of thez 1, called 
.Evans, was playing at tennis, when the warrant for his 
immediate execution was notified to him : He fwore7 

that he would play out his fet firfl::. Charles, with the 
L'lme view of acquiring popularity, formed an alli:mce 
with Spain, and alfo offered an alliance to Holland: B~;.tt 

the Dutch, terrified ' ith the great power of Franc , anJ 
feeing little refource in a country fo difiraB:ed as Eng...r 
land, declined acceptance. He h cl fent for the Juk~ 
from Scotland, but defi.red him to return, when the t.irn~ 
of affemblino- the parliament bel)"an to ~pproach. 
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c H A P. IT was of great confequence to the popular partyf 
LXVIII. . f }. cl cl cl th k. ' ~ while the meetmg o par 1ament epen e on e mg s 

J68o. will, to keep the law, whofe operations are perpetual, 
entirely on their fide. The fheriffs of London by their 
office return the juries: It had been ufual for the mayor 

to nominate one fueriff by drinking to him ; and the 
common hall had ever without clifpute confirmed the 

mayor's choice. Sir Robert Clayton, the mayor, named 
one who was not acceptable to the popular party : Th~ 
common-hall rejeCl:ed him; and Bethel and Corni!h, two 
jndepcndants, and republicans, and of confequence deeply 
engaged with the malcontents, were chofen by a majority 
of voices. In fpite of all remon:!hances and oppofition, 

the citizens perfified in their choice; and the court party 
was obliged for the prefent to acquiefce. 

JuRIES however were not fo partial in the city; but 
that reafon and jufrice, even when the popifh plot was in 

23a Junt-. quefrion, coulcl fometimes prevail. The earl of Cafi:le
maine, hufband to the clutchefs of Cleveland, was ac· 

quitted about this time, though accufecl by Oates and 
Dangerfield of an intention to affafiinate the king. Sir 
Thomas Gafcoigne, a very aged gentleman in the north, 

being accufed by two fervants, whom he had difmiffed 
for diihonefiy, received a like verdict. Thefe trials were 

great blow!> to the plot, which now began to fl:agger, in 
the judgment of mofi men, except thofe who were 

entirely devoted to the country party. But in order fl:ill 
to preferve alive the zeal againfi popery, the earl of 
Shaftefuury appeared in W efi:minfi:er-hall~ attended by 
the earl of Huntingdon, the lords Ruffel, Cavendifhf 
Grey, Brandon, Sir Henry Cavetly, Sir Gilbert Ger
rard, Sir William Cooper, and other perfons of difrinc· 
tion, and prefented to the grand jury of Middlefex reafons 
for indiCl:ing the cluke of York as a popi:lh recufant. 

While the jury were deliberating on this extraordinary 
3 pre• 
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Prefentment, the chief J. ufl:ice fent for them, and fud- C R A 1'. 
LXV.J:t. 

denly, even fomewhat irregularly, difmitfed them. Shaf- c,.........,.. 

telbury however obtained the end, for which he had •6io. 

undertaken this bold meafure : He ihowed to all his 
followers the defperate refolution, which he had em-

braced, never to admit of any accommodation or com

pofition with the duke. By fuch daring conduct he gave 

them affurance, that he was fully determined not to 

defert their caufe; and he engaged them to a like devoted 

perfeverance in all the meafurcs, which he fhould fuggeft 

to them. 

As the kingdom was regularly and openly divided into 

two zealous parties, it was not difficult for the king to 

know, that the majority of the new houfe of commons 

was engaged in interefts oppofite to the court: But that 

he might leave no expedient untried, which could com

pofe the unhappy differences among his fubjcCls, he 
refolved, at lafi, after a long interv<ll, to ailemble the 

. I h. {j h h l 1 z tit Otlo • parliament. n IS peec , e to d them, t lat the A new pat"' 

feveral prorogations, which he hac.l made, hac.l been very liameut. 

ac.lvantageous to his neighbours, and very ufeful to him-

felf: That he had employed that interval in perfecrin; 

with the crown of Spain an alli.mre, \ 'hich had been 

often defired by former parliament , and which, he 

doubted not, would be extremely agreeable to th ~m ~ 

That, in order to give w ·ight to this meafure, and 

render it beneficial to Chrifienc.lom, it was necefiary to 

avoid all domefl:ic diffenfions, and to unite themielves 

firmly in the fame views and purpofes : That he was 

determined, that nothing on his part fhO:ald be wanting 

to fuch a falutary end ; and provided the fucceffion vvere 

prcferved in its due and legal courfe, he would concur in 
any expedient for the fecurity of the protefrant religion: 

That the farther examination of the popifh plot and the 

furuthment of th~ criminals were requiiite for the fafety 
both.,. 
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c H A P. both of ki11g and kingdom : And after recommending 
LXVIII, f "d" b fi r 1" r ~ to them the neccffity o prov1 mg, y orne 1upp 1es; 10r 

1680. the fafety of Tangiers, he proceeded in thefe words : 
(' But that which I value above all the trcafure in the 

'' world, and which I am fure will give us greater 
l' fl:rcngth and reputation both at home and abroad than 
'' any treafure can do, is a pcrfecr union among our
t' felves. N~ing but this can refiore the kingdom to 
t' that fl:rength and vigour which it fcems to have lofr, 
" and raife us again to that confideration, which Eng

'' land hath ufually poffeffcd. All Europe have their 
'' eyes upon "this affcmbly, and think their own happi
<' nefs artd mifery, as well as ours, will depend upon it. 
(;' If we fuould be fo unhappy as to fall into mifunder
·u fbndings among ourfelves to 'that degree as would 
<' render our fricndihip unfafc to trufr to, it will not be 
,.., wondered at, if our neighbours fhould begin to take 

'' new refolutions, and perhap~ fuch as may be fatal to 

Violence of 
the com-
mons. 

<' us. Let us therefore take care, that we do not gratify 
" our enemies, and difcouragc our friends, by any uri

·" feafonable difpl.ttes. If any fuch do happen, the 
" world will fee, that it was no fault of mine: For I 
" have done all that it was poilible for me to do, to krep 
" you in peace, while 1 live, and to leave you fo, when 
" I die. But from fo great prudcnee and fo good affec
_,, tion as yours, I can fear nothing of this kind ; but dll 
-'' rely upon you all, that you will do your befi en
" deavours to bring this parliament to a good and happy 
" conclufion." 

ALL thefe mollifying cxprc.ffions had no influence with 
the com~ons. Every frep, whi ·h they took, bctrayeJ 
that zeal, with which they were animated. They voted, 
that it was the undoubted right of the fubjc8: to petition 
the king for the calling and fitti11g oi p,di,uncnt. Not 

·(;;ontent with this decifion, which fecms j uHifiable in a 
mix~~ 
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~ni.xed mon?.rchy, they fell with the utmo.ft violence on c H <\ P. 

all thofe abhorl'ers, who, in their addreffes to the crown, ~~ 
had expre.ffed their difapprobation of thofe P'-'titions. J68o, 

• They did n t reflect, that it was as lawful for one party 

of meiJ~ ~-s for another, to expr fs thcj fenfe of public 

afE1ir:s; and that the heR efl:ahlifhed right may, in p2r
:tic ar ~ire ·!enHance~, be abufed, and even the exercif( of 

it becmne an o~jea of <!bhorrcnce. For this offence, 
they cxpe!le,l S:r T'homas 'Vithens. They appointed a 

committee for farther enquiry into fuch members as had 

been guilty of a like crime; and complaints were lodged 

againil lord Pafl:on; Sir R obcr t l\1alverer, Sir Bryan 

Stapleton, Taylor and Turner. 'They addrcffcd the king 

againfi: Sir Gcorge Jcffcries, ·recorder of London, for his 

activity in the fame caufc; and they frightened him into 

a rcfignation of his office, in which he was fucceedcd by 

Sir George Treby, a great leader of the popular party. 

The'y voted an impeachment againfl: North, chief jufl:ice 

of the common pleas, for drawing the proclamation 
againfl: tumultuous petitions: But upon examination 

found the proclamation fo cautioufly worded, that it 
afforded them no handle againfl: him. . A petition had 

been prefented to the king from Taunton. " How dare 

" you deliver me fuch a pa-per ?" faid the king to the 

perfon who prefentcd it. " Sir," replied he, " my 
" name is DARE." For this faucy reply, but under 
other pretences, h~ had been ·tried, fined, and committed 

to prifon. The commons now addre.ffed the king for his 

liberty and for remitting his fine. Some printer~ alfo 

and authors of feditious libels they took under their pro
tection. 

GREAT numbers of the abhorrers, from all parts of 

England, were feized by order of the commons, and 
czommitted to cufrody. The liberty"of the fubjetl:, which 

had been fo car~fully guarded by the great charter, and 
:VOL. VIII. K by 
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c H A P. by the late law of habeas corpus, was every day violated 
LXVIH. d · · . Th ~by their arbitrary an capncwus commitments. e 

a68o. chief jealoufy, it is true, of the Engliili confritution is 
naturally and jufHy direB:ed again!}: the crown; nor 

indeed have the commons any other way of fecuring their 

privileges but by commitments, which, as they cannot 

beforehand be exaetly determined by law, mufi: always 

appear in fome degree arbitrary. Senfible of thefe reafons, 

the people had hitherto, without murmuring, feen this 

difcretionary power exercifed by the houfe: But as it was 
now carried to excefs, and was abufed to fcrve the pur

pofes of faB:ion, great complaints againft it were heard 

from all quarters. At lafr, the vigour and courage of 
one Stowel of Exeter, an abhorrer, put an end to the 
praaice. He refufed to obey the ferjeant at anm, ftood 

upon his defence, and {aid that he knew of no law, by 
which they pretended to commit him. 'rhc houfc, find
ing it equally d~ngerous to proceed or to recede, got ofF 
by an evafion : 'They infcrted in their \"Otes, that Stowel 

was indifpofed, and that a month's time wa.s allowed 

him for the recovery of his health. 

BuT the chief violence of the houfe of commons 

appeared in all their tranfaCt:ions with regard to the plot, 

which they profccuted with the fame zeal and the fame 
credulity as their predecefiors. They renewed the former 
-vote, which affirmed the reality of the horrid popi!h plot; 

and, in order the more to terrify the people, they even 

affcrted, that, notwithfi:anding the difcovery, the plot 

ilill fubfifted. They expelled Sir Robert Can and Sir 
Robert Yeomans, who had been· complained of, for 

faying, that there was no popilh, but there was a prefby
terian plot. And they greatly lamented the death of 
Bedloe, whom they called a material witnefs, and on 
whofe teftimony they much depended. He had been 

.feized w~h a fever at Briftol ; had fent fvr chief juil:ice 
North; 
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North; confirmed all his former evidence, except that c H A P • 

. h d h d k d h d d fi d LXVIII. Wl t regar to t e u e an t e queen ; an e tre ~ 
North to apply to the king for fome money to relieve him t6So. 

in his ncceffities. A few days after, he expired; and 
the whole party triumphed extremely in thefe circum-
ftances of his death : As if fuch a tefl:imony could be 
deemed the affirmation of a dying man, as if his con-
feffion of perjury in fome infiances could affure his 
vcraci ty in the refl:, and as if the pcrfeverance of one 

proRigatc could outweigh the lafl: words of fo many men, 
guilty of no crime but that of popery. 

THE ~ommons even endeavoured, by t] eir countenance 
;md protetlion, to remove the extreme infamy, with 
which Dangerfield was loaded, and to rcftore him to the 
4;:apacity of being an evidence. The whole tribe of 
informers, they applauded and rewarded: Jennifon, Tur
herville, Dugdale, Smith, la Fa.ria, appeared before 
them; and their tcfrimony, however frivolous or abfurd, 
met with a favourable reception: The king was applic<l 
to in their behalf for penfions and plrdons: Their nar ... 
ratives were printed with that £1netion, which arofe from 
the approbation of the houfe: Dr. Tongue was rccom 
mended for the firfr confidcrable church preferment, which 
1bould become vacant. Confidering men's determined 
rcfolution to believe, infl:ead of admiring that a palpable 
faHhood fhould be maintained by witneffes, it may juftly 
appear wond..::rful, that no better evideuce was ever pro
d-uced again!l: the Catholics. 

THE principal reafons, which ftill fupported the cla · 
fnour of the popifh plot, were the apprehenfions enter
tained by the p~oplc, of the duke of Y crk, and the refo .. , 
iution, embraced by their leaders, of excluding him from 

the throne. Shaftdbury and many confidcrable men of Ixduiicr
he party, had rendered themfelves totally irreconcileabl~ bill, 

with hi·m, and could find their fafcty no way but in hi~ 

K 2 ruin 
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c H A P. ruin. l\ionmouth's friends hoped, that the exclufion of 
LXVIII k c h . Th ............_~that prince would ma e way 1or t e1r patron. e 

168v, rcfentmertt againfr the duke's apofiacy, the love of li
bertv the zeal for religion, the attachment to fat!ion ; 

. ' all thefe motives incited the country party. And above 
~u, what fupported the refolution of adhering to the 
excluf~n, and rejecting all other expedients offeted, was 
the hope artfully encouraged, that the king would at.laft 

be obliged to yield to their demand. His revenues were 
extremely burdened; and even if free, could fcarcely 

fuffice for the neceffary charges of government, much 

iefs for that pleafure and expencc, to which he was 
inclined. Though he had withdrawn his countenance 
from Monmouth, he was known fecretly td retain a great 

affeCtion for him. On no occafion had he ever beert 

found to perfift obfiinately agairtft difficulties and impor· 

tunity. And as his beloved miftrefs, the dutchefs of 

Portfmouth, had been engaged, either from lucrative 

views, or the hopes of making the fucceffion fall on her 
own children, to unite herfelf with the popular party~ 
this incident was regarded as a favourable progpofl:ic of 

their fuccefs. Sunderland, fecretary of ftate, who had 
linked his intercfi with that of the dutchefs, had con· 

currcd in the fame meafure. 

BuT befides friendfhip for his brother and a regard to 
the right of fucceffion, there were many ftrong reafonsi 

which had determined Charles to perfevere in oppofing 

the exclufion. All the royalifts and the devotees to the 
church ; that party by which alone monarchy was fup
ported; regarded the right of fucceffion as inviolable; 

and if abandoned by the king in fo capital an article, it 
was to be f<tared, that they would, in their turn; defert 
his caufe, and deliver him over to the pretenfions and 
tifurpations of the country party. 'I'he country party; 
or the whigs, as they were called, if they did not frill 

retain 
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retain fome propenfity towards a republic, were at lea!l :c H · P. 

LXVI IT. affected with ~ violent je~loufy of regal power; and it '--.,-....J 

was equally to be dreaded, that, being enraged with oppo- 16So. 

fition, and animated py fuccefs, they would, If th~y 
prevailed in this pretenfion, be willing as well as able, 
to re~uce the prerogative within very narrow: limits. All 
~enaces therefore, all promifes were in vain employed 
againfr the king's refolution: He never would be pre-
vailed on to ddert his friends, and put himfelf into the 
hands of ~is enemies. And having voluntarily made 
fuch \mpqrtant conceflions, and tendered, over and over 
again, (uch ftrong limitations, he was we11 p!cafed to 
find them rejected by the obfrinacy of the commons ; and 
hoped,, that, after the fpirit of oppofi.tion had fpent itfelf 
in fruitlcfs violence, the time would come, when he 
might fafe1y appeal againfl: his parliament to his people. 

So much were the popular leaders deter ined to carry 
tnatters tQ extremity, that in lefs than a week afi er the 
commencement of the feffion, a motion was made for 
\Jringing in an exclufion-bill, and a committee was ap
pointed for that purpofe. This bill differed in nothing 
from the former, but in two articles, which lhowed frill 
an encreafe of zeal in the commons : rrhe bill was to be 
read to the people twice a year in all the churches of the 
kingdom, and every one~ who fuould fupport the duke's. 
title, was rendered incapable of receiving a pardon but 
by act of parliament. 

THE debates were carried on with great violence on 
both fides. The bill was defended by Sir William 
J ones, who had now re.figned his office of attorney .. 
general, by lord Ru!fd, by Sir Francis Winnmgton, 
Sir Harry Capel, Sir William PuL.eney, by colonel 
Titus, Treby, Hambden, Montaguc. It was oppofed toth Nov. 
by Sir Leoline Jenkins, fecretary of ftate, Sir John 
Ernley, chan(;ellQr of the exchequer, by Hyde, Seymour, 

K 3 · :femple. 
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c H A P. Temple. The arguments, tranfmitted to u~, may be 
LXVIII. h .c ll . . 
~reduced to t e 10 owmg top1cs. 

t68o. IN every government, faid the exclufionifl:s, there is 
Arguments 
for and fomewhere an authority abfolute and fupreme; nor can 
.o~.:.:.ainft the ~~dufion. fl.ny determination, how unufual foever, which receives 

the fanB:ion of the legiflature, admit afterwards of dif

pute or controul. The liberty of any confiitution, fo 
far from diminifhing this abfolute power, feems rather to 

add force to it, and to give it greater influence over th~ 
people. The more members of the !late concur in any 

legiflative decifion, and the more free their voice; the 

lefs likelihood is there, that any oppofition will be made 
to thofe meafures, which receive the final fanCl:ion of their 

authority. In England, the legiflative power is lodged 

in king, lords, and commons, which comprehend every 

order of the community: .And there i$ no pretext for 
'exempting any circumftance of government, net even 

ilic fucceffion of the crown, from fo f~ll and dccifive a 

jurifdietion. Even exprcfs declarations have, in this 

particular, been made of parliamentary authority: In· 
:fb.n.ces have occurred, where it has been exerted : And 
though prudential reafons may juftly be alleged, why 

fuch innovations 1hould not be attempted but on extra

ordinary occafio'ns, the power and right are for ever veiled 

~n the community. But if any oC'cafion can be deemed 

cxtr2.orclinary, if any emergence can reguire unufJJal 
expedients, it is the prefent; when the heir to the crown 

Jms renounced the reiigion of the fiate, cllld has zt•alou.fly 

embraced a faith, totally hoflile and incompatible. A 
prin(e of that con11~1t:nion can nevc;T put truH in a people, 
_c) prejudiced a~ainH: him: 'rhe people muit be equally 

<liffident of fu~h a prince : Foreign and tldhucrive alli
-ance:; v:ill fee;n to one the o~ly fH~tection of his throne: 

.ferpet!lal jea1oufy, oppoiition, faction~ even infurrcctiom. 

~Nill _be 11p!oyed h the other "'~ h-. fnlt> fcruritics for 
tllPjJ' 
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their liberty and religion. Though theological prin- c H A P • 
. 1 h [c • fi . ffi LXVIII. c1p es, w en et m oppo 1t10n to pa. wns, have often '--v---J 

fmall influence on mankind in general, frill lefs on 168o. 

princes ; yet when they become fymbols of fatl:ion, and 

marks of party difl:intl:ions, they concur with one of the 

firongefl: paffions in the human frame, and are then ca-

pable of carrying men to the greatefl: extremities. Not

withfl:anding the better judgment and milder difpofition 

of the king; how much has the influence of the duke 

already difl:urbed the tenor of government? How often 

engaged the nation into meafurcs totally defl:rutl:ivc of 

their foreign interefl: and honour, of their domefl:ic repofe 

and tranquillity? The more the abfurdity and incredibility 
of the popiih plot are infifl:ed on, the fironger reafon it 

affords for the exclufion of the duke; fince the univerfal 
belief of it difcovers the extreme antipathy of the nation 

to his religion, and the utter impoffibility of ever bringing: 
them to acquiefce peaceably under the dominion of fuch a · 

fovereign. The prince, finding himfelf in fo perilous a 

fituation, mufl: feek for fecurity by defperate remedies, 

and by totally fubduing the privileges of a nation, which 

had betrayed fuch hofl:ile difpofitions towards himfelf, 

and towards every thing which he deems the moft facred. 

It is in vain to propofe limitations and expedients. What-

ever !hare of authority is left in the duke's hands, will 
be employed to the deftruB:ion of the nation ; and even 

the additional refl:raints, by difcovering the public diffi-

dence and avedion, will ferve him as incitements to put 

himfelf in a condition entirely fuperior and independant. 

And as the laws of England frill make refifhnce treafon, 

and neither do nor can admit of any pofitive exceptions; 

what folly to leave the kingdom in fo perilous and abfurd 

a fituation ; where the greateft virtue will be expofed tQ 

the mofr fevere profcription, and where the laws eau only 

K 4 b 
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c H A P. be faved by expedients, which thefe fame l:aws .hav~ 
LXVJfl. · h 11. • d ' t ~ 
~ d.eclared the htg en cnme an enormt y . 

163Q· The .court party reafoned in an oppofitc manner. An 
~uthority, tney faid, wholly abfolute and uncontroulable. 
is a mere chimera, and is no where to. be found in <'ny 
J:uman infi:i ~utions. All governmel)t is fou.nded on opinion 

and n fenfe of duty; and where~er the fupr.;:roe m~gifrrate, 
by any law Of pofitive prefcriptioi)., fhocks an opinion 
regarded as fundamental, and eftabl itbed with a firmnefs 

equal to that of hfs own ·auth.ority, h.e fubverts the prin-. 

c!ple, by which he himfelf is ~fi:abi.ifu~d, and can no 
longer hope for obe~ience. In European monarchies, 

the right of fucceffion is juftly efteemed a fundamental; 
and even though_ the whole legiflature. be ~efted in a 
Jingle perfon, it would never be permitted him, by an 
ediCl:, to difinherit his lawful heir, and call a !hanger or 

more. difiant ~elation to the throne~ Abufes in othe~. 
parts of government are capable of redrefs, from more 

difpaffionate enquiry or better inform~tion of the fove~ 

reign, and till then ought patiently to be endured : But 
violations of the right of fucceffion draw fuch terr~ble 

~onfequences afte~ them as are not to b~ parall~led 
by any other gdevance or inconvenience. Vainly is i~ 

pleaded, that England is a ~ixed monarch.y; and that 

a law, affented to by king, lords, and ~ommons, is 
~naCl:ed by the concurrence of every part of' tbe frate : It 

is pla.i~, that. there r~mains a very powerful ·party, who 

may i~deerl: h,e o'ut-voted., but who never wi_ll deem a. 

~aw,, fubv~rfive of heredit,ary right, any wife' 'valid or 
obligatory. Limitations, fuch as are propofe~, by the 

king, give I).O ihock t? the conftitution, which :.n. many 

particulars, is al~eady limited; and they may be :fo cal .. 
~u1ated ~s .to (erve ev~ry purpo_fe, fought foF by aif ex

c~u~m • If the a~cien~ barriers againft regal authority 
· · hav 
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have been abk, during fo many ages, to remain im- C H A P. 
• bl h h h r. dd' . 1 h' LXVJli. pregna e; ow muc more, t 01e a 1t10na ones, w tch ~ 
by depriving the monarch of power, tend (o far to their 168o~ 

own fccurity? The fame jealoufy too of religion, which 
has engaged the people to Jay thefe reftraints upon the 

fucceifor, will leifen extremely the number of his par-
tizans, and make it utterly impracticable for him, either 
by force or artifice, to bre(\k the fet~ers, ~mpofed upon 
him. The king's age and vigorous ftate of health 
promife him a long life: And can it b_e pruJent to tear 
in pieces the whole ftatc, in order to provide againft a 
contingency, which, it is very likely, may never h_app~n? 

No human 'rchemes can fecurc the p,ublic i11 all poffible
7 

imaginable, events; and ~he bill of exclufio~ itfelf, 
however accurately framed, leaves toom fo.r opvious and 
natural fuppofitions, to which it pretends not ~o provid? 
any remedy. Should the dvke have ~ fon~ after the 

king's death ; muft tl~at f9p, withou.t a~y def~ult of his 
own, forfeit his title ? Or muft the princefs of Orange 
clefccnd from the throne, in Qrder t~. give place to the 
lawful fucceifor? But were all thefe reafonings falfe, it 
fl:ill remains to be confidered, that, in public deliberations, 
we feek not the expedient, which is beft in itfelf, . but the 
bcfi: of fuch as are ·praCticab~e. 'fhc king willingly con-
(ents to limitations, and has alre~dy offered fome which 

are of the utmofr i~portance :. But he is determined to 
~ndure any extremity rather than aliow the right of fuc· 

ceffion to be invaded. Let us beware of that factious 
~iolence, which leads t.o demand more than will. be 
granted ; left we lofe tlw advantage of thofe beneficial 
conce:ffions, and leave the nation, on the king's demifc, 
at the mercy ·of a zealous prince, irritated with the 

·11 ufage, which, he imagines,. he has already met 
IVith.. ' 
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c H A P. IN the houfe of commons, the reafoning of the exclu .. 
LXVJII. n_ • • d h b"ll tr. ~ fionifrs appeared the mon: convmcmg; an t e 1 paued 

J68o. by a great majority. It was in the houfe of peers that 
the king expeCl:ed to oppofe it with (uccefs. The court 

party was there fo prevalent, that it was carried only by 

a majority of two to pay fo much regard to the bill as 
even to commit it. When it came to be debated, the 

ssth Nov. contefi was violent. Shaftefbury, Sunderland, and Effex 
argued for it: Halifax chiefly conducted the debate againfl: 
it, and difplayed an extent of capacity and a force of elo
quence, which had never been furpaffed in that affembly. 

He was animated, as well by the greatnefs of the occa

:fion, as by a rivalfhip with his uncle Shafte!bury; whom, 

curing that day's debate, he feemcd, in the judgement of 
:.11, to have totally eclipfed. The king was prefent dur
ing the whole debate, which was prolonged till eleven at 

ExcJufion night. The bill was thrown out by a confiderable majo-
bill Teje!lecl. • All h b" J1... h d · 11. • nty. t e 1wops, except t ree, vote agamn: 1t. 

Befides the influence of the court over them ; the church 
of England, they imagined or pretended, was in greater 

danger from the prevalence of pre!byterianifm than of 
popery, which, though favoured by the duke, and even 

by the king, was extremely repugnant to the genius of 
the nation. 

THE commons difcovered much ill humour upon this 
tlifappointment. They immediately voted an addrefs for 
the removal of Halifax from the king's councils and pre
fence for ever. Though the pretended caufe was his ad· 
vifing the late frequent prorogations of parliament, the 

real reafon was apparently his vigorous oppofition to the 

exclufion-bill. When the king applied for money to en

able him to maintain Tangiers, which he declared his 
prefent revenues totally un:1ble to defend; infi:ead of corn• 

plying, they voted fuch an addrefs as was in reality a 
remonftrancea., 
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remon1lrance, and one little lefs violent than that famous c H A P. 
11 h" h {h d . h · ·1 LXVIII rcmonnrance, w 1c u ere m t e CIVI wars. All the~~ 

abufes of government, from the beginning 2-lmofl: of the a6io. 

reign, are there infifted on; the Dutch war, the alliance 

with France, the prorogations and diffolutions of parlia-
ment; and as all thefe meafures, as well as the damnable 
and bellijh plot, are there afcribed to the machinations of 

papifl:s, it was plainly infinuated, that the king had, all 

al~mg, lain under the influence of that party, and was in 
reality the chief confpirator againft the religion and liber-
ties of his people. 

THE commons, though they conducted the great bu
finefs of the exclufion with extreme violence and even 
imprudence, had yet much reafon for thatjealoufy, which 

gave rife to it: But their vehement profecution of the 

popifh plot, even after fo long an interval, difcovers fych 

a fpirit, either of credulity or injuftice, as admits of no 

apology. The impeachment of the catholic lords in the 

Tower was revived ; and as vifcount Stafford, from his 
age, infirmities, and narrow capacity, was deemed the 
leaft capable of defending himfelf, it was determined to 
make him the firft viCl:im, that his condemnation might 

pave the way for a fentence againfl: the reil:. The chan- 3oth Nov. 

cell or, now created earl of Nottingham, was appointed 
high fl:eward for conduCting the trial. 

THERE were three witneffes prod ucecl againft the pri- Trial of 

foner; Oatcs, Dugdale, and Turberville. Oates fwore, Stafford ; 

that he faw Fenwic, the jefuit, deliver to Stafford a 

commiffion figned by de Oliva, general of the jefuits, 
appointing him paymafl:er to the papal army, which was 

to be levied for the fubduing of England: For this ridi-

culous impofl:ure frill maintained its credit with the corn· 

mons. Dugdale gave tefl:imony, that the prifoner, at 
Tixal, a feat of lord Alhton's, had endeavoured to en-

gage him in the dcfign of mu~~ering the king ; and had 
"' pro~if~d 
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c H A P. pr6mifed him, befides the honour of being fainted by the 
LXVIH. d f d ~.: h [: . T ~ church, a rewar o 500 poun s 10r t at crv1ce. ur-
~6So. berville depofed, that the prifoner, in his own houfe at 

Paris, had made him a like propofal. To ofFer money 
for murdering a king, without laying down any fcheme, 
by which the affil11in may cnfure fome pr<'bability or pof
:fibility of cfcapc, is f~ ~ncredible in itfelf, a~d may fo 
eafil y be maintained by any profi:itute evide11ce, that an 
accufation of that n::tturc, n_ot ~ccomP,anied yv ith circum
:ftanccs, ought very little to be at~cnded to by any court 
of judicature. But potwithfianding ~he fmall holu, which 
the witneffes afforded, the prifoner was able, in many 
material particulars, to difcredit their tefiimony. ~t was 
fworn by :pugdale, that Stafford had affiited in a great 

confult of the catholics held '!lt T~xal; but Stafford 
proved by undoubted tefiimony, that at the time affigne~ 
he was in Bath, and in tha~ neighbourhood. '::rurber-: 
ville had ferved a noviciate among the Dominicans; but 
having defertcd the convent, he had injifh.:d as a trooper 
in the French army; and being difmiffed t~at fervirc, he 
now lived in London, abandoned by all his relations,. 
and expo fed to great poverty. Stafford proved, by the. 
evidence of his gentleman and his page, that Turoerville. 
l1ad never, either at Paris or at London, been feen in his 
<:ompany; and it might jufl:ly appear :fhange, that a per· 
fon, who had fo important a fecret in his keeping,. was 
fo long entirely neglected by him. 

THE clamour and outrage of the populace, during the 
trial, were extreme: Great ability and eloquence were 
difpla) ed by the managers, Sir William ]ones, Sir Fran
t:is Winnington, and ferjeant Maynard: Y ~t did the 
prifoncr, under all thefc difadvantao-cs, make a better 
• 0 . 

defence than was expected, either by his friends or his 
enemies : The unequal contefi, in which he was engaged, 

~as a plentiful fource of corn paffion to e\~ery mind, fea .. 
fone~ 
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fohed with humanity. He reprefenteJ, that, during a c H A P. 
LXVIII. tourfe of forty years, from the very commencement of.__.....--....~ 

the civil wars, he had; through many dangers, difficul- 16So. 

ties, and lofics, fi:i~l maintained his loyalty : And was it 
credible; that now, J.h his old age, ea!y in his circum-
fiar ces, but difpirited by infirmities, he would bclye the 
whole courfe of his life, and engage, againft his royal 
tnaftcr, from whom he had ever received kind treatment, 
in the mofr dcfperate and mofr bloody of all confpiracies ? 
He remarked the infamy of the witneffes ; the contradi~-
tions and abfurdities of their teitimony; the extreme in-' 
digencc in which they had lived, though engaged, as 
they pretended, in a confpiracy with kings, princes, and 
nobles ; the credit and opulence to which they were at 
prefent raifed. \Vith a fimplicity and tendernefs more 
pcrfuafive than the greatefr oratory, he frill made prote-
fiations of his innocence, and could not forbear, every 
moment, expreffing the moft lively furprize and indigna-
tion at the audacious impudence of the witnefies. 

IT will jufily appear afronifhing to us, as it did to 
Stafford himfelf, that the peets, after a folemn trial of 
fix days, 1hould, by a majority of twenty-four voices, 
give fcntence againfr him. He received however with 
refignation the fatal verdict God's holy name be praifed, 
was the only exclamation which he uttered. \Vhcn the 
high-fteward told him, that the peers would intercede 
with the king for remitting the more cruel and ignomi
nious parts of the fentcncc, hanging and quartering; he 
burfr into tears: But he told the lords, that he was mov.-. 
ed to this weaknefs, by his fenfe of their goodnefs, not 
by any terror of that fate, which he wa~ doomed to fuf
fer. 

IT is remarkable, that, after Charles, as is ufual in 
fuch cafes, had remitted to Stafford the hanging and quar
tering, the two theriffs, Bethel and Corm.ih, indulgin~ 

· 5 their 
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c H A P. their own republican humour, and complying with the 
LXVIII. fi . . f h . . 1 f h ~ prevalent ptnt o t etr party, ever Jea ous o monarc y, 

168o. ftarted a doubt with regard to the king's power of exer* 
cifing even this fmall degree of lenity. " Since he can* 
~' not pardon the whole," faid they, " how can he have 
" power to remit any part of the fentence ?" They pro* 
pofed the doubt to both houfes : The peer5 pronounced 
it fuperfluous ; and even the commons, apprehenfive left 
a quefrion of this nature might make way for Stafford's 
efcape, gave this fingular anfwer. " This houfe is con
" tent, that the fueriffs do execute vVilliam late vifcount 
" Stafford by fevering his head from his body o1zly.'' 
Nothing can be a fhonger proof of the fury of the times, 
than that lord Ruffel, notwithfianding the virtue and hu* 
manity of his character, fcconded in the houfc this bar
barous fcruple of the fheriffs. 

IN the interval between the fentence and execution~ 
many efforts were made to fuake the refolution of the in* 
firm and aged prifoner, and to bring him to fome confef* 
:fion of that treafon, for which he was condemned. It 
was even rumoured, that he had confeffed; and the zealous 
partymen, who, no doubt, had fecretly, notwithttanding 
their credulity, entertained fome doubts with regard to the 
reality of the popiili confpiracy, expreffed great triumpn 
on this occafion. But Stafford, when again called before 
the houfe of peers, difcovered many fchemes, which had 
been laid by himfelf and others for procuring a toleration 
to the catholics, at leaft a mitigation of the penal laws, 
enacted againfl: them: And he protefied, that this was 
the foie treafon, of which he had ever been guilty. 

STAFFORD now prepared himfelf for death with thaf 
intrepidity, which became his birth and ftatiori, and 
which was the natural refult of the innocence and inte.; 
grity, which during the courfe of a long life, he had evet 
maintained ; His mind feemed even to colleCl: new force 

from 
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from the violence and oppreffion, under which he laboured. CH A P. 

When going to execution, he called for a cloak to defend~ 
him againfi: the rigour of the feafon. " Perhaps," faid t68o. 

zgthDec. 
he, " I may .£hake with cold ; but, I trufi in God, not 
" for fear." On the fcaffold, he continued, with reite- and e~ 

rated and earneil: affeverations, to make protefiations of tion. 

his innocence : All his ferv{)ur was exercifed on that 

point: When he mentioned the witneffes, whofe perjuries 
had bereaved him of life, his expreffions were full of 
mildnefs and of charity. He folemnly difavowed all 
thofe immoral principles, which over-zealous protefi:anb 

had afcribed without difiinB:ion to the church of Rome: 

And he hoped, he faid, that the time was now approach
ing, when the prefent delufion would be diffipated ; and 
when the force of truth, though late, would engage the 
whole world to make reparation to his injured honour. 

THE populace, who had exulted at Stafford's trial and 
condemnation, were now melted into tears, at the fight 
ef that tender fortitude, which .£hone forth in each fea .. 
ture, and motion, and accent of this aged noble. Their 
profound filence was only interrupted by fighs and groans: 

With difficulty they found fpeech to affent to thofe pro
teftations of innocence, which he frequently repeated: 
" We believe you, my lord! God blefs you, my lord!'' 
Thefe expreffions with a faultering accent Rowed from 
them. The executioner himfelf was touched with fym
pathy. Twice he lifted up the ax, with an intent to 
{hike the fatal blow; and as often felt his refolution to 
fail him. A deep figh was heard to accompany his lafl: 
effort, which laid Stafford for ever at refr. All the fpec
tators fccmed to feel the blow. And when the head was 
held up to them with the ufual cry, This is the head of a 
traitor, no clamour of alfent was uttered. Pity, remorfe, 
and afl:onifument had taken poffeffion of every heart, and 
difplayed itfelf in every countenance. 

3 THIS 
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c H A P. THIS is the lafr blood which was fhed on account of 
LXVIII. . A . .d h. h [! h a· ~ the poptfh plot : n mct ent, w 1c , or t e ere It O! 

16io. the nation, it were better to bury in eternal oblivion ; but 

which it is neceffary to perpetuate, M well to maintain 

the truth of hifrory, as to warn, if poffible, their pofte

rity and all mankind never again to fall into fo fhameful 

and fo oarbarous a delufion. 

THE execution of Stafford gratified the prejudices bf 

the country party; but it contributed nothing to their 

power and fecurity: On the contrary, by exciting com

miferatioh, it tended frill farther to encreafe that difbelief 

()f the whole plot, which began now to pi·evail. The 

commons, therefore, not to lofe the ptefent occafion, re

folved to make both friends and enemies fenfib]e of their 

authority. They paffed a bi1l for eafing the proteftant 

diffenters, and for repealing the perfecuting fratute of the 

thirty-fifth of Elizabeth : This laudable bill was likewife 

carried through the houfe of peers. The chief juftice 

was very obnoxious for difmiffing the grand jury in an 

irregular manner, and thereby difappointing that bold 

meafure of Shaftefbury and his friends, who had prefent

ed the duke as a recufant. For this crime the commons 

fent up an impeachment againfr him; as alfo againfi: 

Jones and Wefron, two of the judges, who, in fome 

fpeeches from the bench, had gone fo far as to give to 

Jnany of the firft reformers the denomination of fanatics. 

THE king, in rejeaing the exclufion bill, had lhel· 

tered himfelf fecurely behind the authority of the houfe 

of peers; and the commons had been deprived of the 

ufual pretence, to attack the fovereign himfelf, under 

colour of attacking his minifrers and counfellors. In 

profecution however ~f the fcheme, which he had formed, 

of throwing the blame on the commons in cafe of any 

rupture, he made them a new fpeech. After warning 

~hem, thqt a negle6t of this opportunity ·would never be 
retrieved, 
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retrieved, he added thefe words : " I did promife you the c H ~ P. 

" fullefr fatisfaB:ion, which your he:1rts could wilh, for ~ 
'' the fecurity of the protefrant religion, and to concur 168o. 

" with you in any remedies, which might confift with 
" prcferving the fucceffion of the crovvn in its due and 

, '' legal courfe of defcent. I do again, with the fame re
" fervations, renew the fame promifes to you : And 
" being thus ready on my part to do all that can reafon
" ably be expected from me, I fhould be glad to know 
" from you, as foon as may be, how far I 1hall be affifr
" eJ by you, and what it is you defire from me." 

THE moll: reafonable objeEtion againfl: the limitations, 
propofcd by the king, is, that they introduced too confi
derable an innovation in the government, and almofi: 
totally annihilated the power of the future monarch. But 
confidering the prefent difpofition of the commons and 
their leaders, we may fairly prefume, that this objection 
would have fmall weight with them, and th~t their dif
gufr againfr the court would rather incline them to dimi
nilh than fupport regal authority. They fl:ill hoped, 
from the king's urgent neceffities and his ufual facility, 
that he would throw himfelf wholly into their hands ; 
and that thus, without waiting for the acceffion of the 
duke, they might immediately render themfelves abfolute 
mafiers of the government. 'I'he commons, therefore, Violence of 
b~fides infifi:ing frill on the exclufion, proceeded to bring ~~n~:m .. 
ii1 bills of an important, and fome of them of an alarm-
i~g nature : One to renew the triennial aet, which had 
been fo inadvertently repealed in the beginning of the 
reign: A fecond to make the office of judge during good 
behaviour: A third to declare the levying of money with-
out confent of parliament to be hign treafon : A fourth to 
order an affociation for the fafety of his majefry's perfon, 
for defence of the proteHant religion, for the prefer-
vation of the prote!bnt fubjeCts ag~inft all ix vafions ~u .l 

VoL. VIII. L opJlOfitioa 
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c H A t', oppofition whatfoever, and for preventing the duke o( 
LXVIII. . 11 f: r. d" h The '--v--.J York or any papu.: rom 1Uccee mg to t c crown. 

16go. memory of the covenant was too recent for men to over· 

look the confequcnces of fuch an affociation: And the 
king, who was particularly converfant in Davila, could 
not fail of recolleCting a memorable foreign infiance, tt 
fortify this dome.fi:ic experience. 

THE commons alfo paired many votes, which, though 
they had not the authority of laws, ferved however to 

clifcover the temper and difpofition of the houfe. They 
voted, that whoever had advifed his majefiy to refufe the 
exclufion bill, were promoters of popery and enemies to 

the ki11g and kingdom. In another vote, they named the 
marquefs of Worcefi:~r, the earls of Clarendon, Fever
fham, and Halifax, Laurence Hyde, and Edward Sey
mour, as thofe dangerous enemies; and they requefted 
his majefiy to remove them from his perfon and councils 
for ever: They voted, that, till the exclufion bill were 
paired, they could not, confifrent with the trufi repofed 
in them, grant the king any manner of fuppJy. And 
lefr he fhould be enabled, by any other expedient,. to fup
port the government, and preferve himfelf independant, 
they paiTed another vote,. in which they declared, that 

whoever lhould hereafter lend, by way of advance, any 
money upon thofe branches of the king's revenue, arif
ing from cufi:oms, excife, or hearth money, fhould be 
judged a hinderer of the fitting of parliament, and be re .. 
fponfible for the fame in parliament. 

THE king might prefume, that the peers, who had 
rejeCted the exclufion bill, would ftill continue to defend 
the throne, and that none of the dangerous bills, intro .. 
duced into the other houfe, would ever be prefented for 
the royal affent and approbation. But as there remained 
no hopes of bringing the commons to any better temper, 
and as their fu~er 1itti11~ ferved only to keep fatli~n 

al,ive, 
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Alive, and to perpetuate the general ferment of the nation, c H A p, 
t:, r. l r. t , , LXVIII. ne came 1ecret y to a reto uttan of prorogumg them. ~-

They got inteliigence about a quarter of an hour before th16
1
8 r·· 

. 10 an, 
the black rod came to their door. Not to lofe fuch pre- Di(folution 

· . h ffi. • l of the parUa tiOus; time, t ey pa ed m a tumu tuous manner fome am~:nto 
extraordinary refolutions. They voted, that whofoever 
advifed his majefl:y to prorogue this parliament to any 
other purpofe than in order to pafs the bill of ex cl ufion, 
was a betrayer of the king, of the protefl:ant religion, and 
of the kingdom of ltngland; a promoter of the French 
interdt, and a penfioner of F ranee : That thanks be given 
to the city of London for their manifefl: loyalty~ and for 
their care and vigilance in the prefervation of the king and 
of the protefl:ant religion: That it is the opinion of this 
l10ufe, that that city was burned in the year 1666 by the 
papifts, defigning thereby to introduce arbitrary power 
and popery into the kingdom : That humble application 
be made to his majefl:y to refl:ore the duke of Monmouth. 
to all his offices and commands, from which, it appears 
to the houfe, he had been removed by the influence of the 
duke of York. And that it is the opinion of the hou~ 
that the profecution of the protefl:ant diffenters upon the 
penal laws is at this time grievous to the fubjcB:, a weak-
ening of the protefl:ant ·interefr, an enceuragement of pa-
pery, and darigerous to the peace of the kingdom, 

THE king paffed fome laws of no great importance: 
But the bill for repealing the thirty-fifth of Elizabeth, 
he privately ordered the clerk of the crown not to prefcnt 
to him. By this artifice, which was equally difobliging 
to the country party as if the bill had been rejected; and 
at the fame time implied fome timidity in the king, that 
falutary acr was for the prefcnt eluded. The king ha<.~ 
often of. himfelf attempted, and fometimes by irregular 
means, to give indulgence to nonconformi!ts : But befides 
that he had ufually expeCted to comprehend the catho1ir::s 

• w ?. in 
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c H A P. in this liberty, the prcfent refraCtory difpofition of the 
LXVIII. . .r d h. . .f1_ tl I cl h f-..--J fccbries had much mccnte rm agam·~, . 1cm; an e 

16SI, was refolved, if pOI'Eble, to keep fhem H11l at mercy. 

THE lafl: votes of the commons fecmed to be an attempt 

of forming ind~rcctly an affociation againfl: the crown, 
after they found, that their affociation bill could not pafs: 

The diffenting interefi:, the city, and the duke of l\1on
mouth, they endeavoured to conneCt with the country 

p:1rty. A civil war indeed never appeared fo likely as at 
pre!ent; and it was high time for the king to diffolve a 
parliament, which fcemed to have entertained fuch dan
gerous projects. Soon after, he fummoned another. 
''rhough he obfervcd, that the country party had efta
blifhcd their intereft fo fl:rongly in all the electing bur
mughs, that he could not hope for any difpofition more 
t:wourable in the new parliament, this expedient was ftili 
;t profccutio_'\ of his former project, of trying every me .. 
thod, by which he might form an accommodation with 
the commons : And if all failed, he hoped, that he could' 

the better juftify to hi~ people, at leafr to hin party, a final 
breach with them. 

IT ha~ always been much regretted by the royaliils,. 
-luring the crvil wars, that the long parliament had been 
."".fiembled at '\-Vefiminfl:er, and had thereby recei v d force 

and encouragement from the neighbourhood of a potent 
~nd faCtious city, which had zealouilr embraced their 
party. Though the king Was now p~Hefl~d of guards, 
which in fome meafure overawed tl1c populace, he was 
determined frill farther to obviate all inconveniencies; 

;l.lld he fummoned the new parliament to meet at Oxford. 
'The city of London flwv:ccl how jufi a judgment he had 
formed of their difpofition. Eefides re-eJeaing the fame 
members, they voted thanks to them for their former be
haviour, in endcavourir g to dif~ovcr the dcoth of the 
horrid and hcllijh popitl1 plot~ and to exclude tl1e duke of 

:York, 
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York, the principal caufe of the ruin and mifery, im- C H A P. 
d. h . M . LXVlJJ. pen mg over t e nation. onmouth With fifteen peers~ 

prcfented a petition againfr afiembling the parliament at x68J. 

Oxford, " where the two houfes," they faid, " could 
" not be in fafety; but would be eafily expofed to the 
" fwords of the papifts an cl their adherents, of whom too 
" many had creeped into his majefry's guards." Thefe 
infinuations, which pointed fo evidently at the king him-

felf, were not calculated to perfuade him, but to enflame 
the people. 

THE. exclufioni!ls might have concluded, both from 
the king's diifolution of the lafr parliament, and from his 
fummoning of the prefent to meet at Oxford, that he was 
determined to maintain his declared refolution of rejetling 
their favourite bill: But they frill flattered themfelvrs, 
that his urgent neceffitics would influence his ea(v temper, 
and finally gain them the afcend:mt. The leaders c:1mc 
to parliament, attended not only by their · fervants, but 
by numerous bands of their partizans. The four city 
members in particular were followed by great multitudes, 
wearing ribbons, in which were woven thcfe words, No 
Popery/ No Slavery ! The king had his guards regularly 
mufrered : His party likewife endeavoured to make a .!how 
of their frrength : And on the whole, the aifembly at Ox
ford bore rather the appearance of a tumultuous Poliih 
diet, than of a regular Engliih parliament. 

THE king, who had hitherto employed the mofr gra- 21ft March. 

cious exprcffions to all his parliaments, particularly the 
two laft, thought proper to addrefs himfelf to the prefent 
in a more authoritative manner. He complained of the New pariia-

b1 I. f h r h r. f mentatOx-unwarranta e procecc mgs o t e 10rmer oute o corn- ford. 

mons; and faid, that, as he would never ufe arbitrary 
government himfelf, neither would he ever fuffer it in 
o~hers. By calling however this . parliament fo foon, he 

had fu.fficiently !hown, that no i)afi: irregularities could 

L 3 infpire 
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c H A P. infpire him with a prejudice againfi thofe affemblies. He 
LXVIII. dd d h . f l---v---1 now afforded them, he a e , yet anot er opportumty o 

f6S,. providing for the public fafety; and to all the world had 
given one evidence more, that on his part he had not 
pegletl:ed the duty incumbent on him. 

1.~HE commons were not over-awed by the magifl:erial 
tlir of the king's fpeech. They copfifi:ed almoft entirely 
of the fame members; they chofe the fa,me fpeaker; and 
they infiantly fell into th~ fame meafur~s, the impeach
ment of Danby, the repeal of the perfecuting fiatute of 
Elizabeth, the enquiry into the popifh plot, and the bill 
of cxclufion. So violent were they on this laft article, 
that no expedient, however plaufible, could fo much as 
be hearkened to. Ernely, one of the king's minifters, 
propofed, that the duke {hould be banifhed, during life, 
five hundred miles from England, and that on the king's 
pemife the next heir fhould be confiituted regent with 
regal power : Yet even this expedient, which left the 
duke only the bare title of king, could not, though fe
conded by Sir Thomas Lyttleton and Sir 1~homas Mom
peffon, obtain the attention of the houfe. The paft dif
appointments of the country party, and the oppofition 
made by the court, had only rendered them more united, 
more haughty~ and more determined. No method but 
their own, of excluding the duke, could give them any 
fatisfacrion. 

fitz-hmis's 
9fe. 

TH~RE was one Fitz-harris, an Irifh catholic, who 
had infinuated himfelf into the dutch~fs of Portfinouth's 
acquaintance, and had been very bufy in conveying to 
her intelligence of any libel written by the country party~ 
or of any defigns entertaine~ againft ~er Of againfl: the 
~ourt. For fervices of this kind, and perhaps too, from 
a regard to his father, Sir Edward Fitz-harris, who had 
~een an eminent royalifr, he had received from the king 
~ pn~fep.~ ~f ~5o pounds. This man met with one Eve-

. . ~~t~~ 
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·ard, a Scotchman, a fpy of the exclufionifts, and an jn .. c H A P. 
r · h ·11.. l d LXVlll. 1ormer concermng t e poptm pot; an he engaged him ..___....--..J 
to write a libel againfi: the king, the duke, and the whole J6h. 

adminifi:ration. What Fitz-harris's intentions were, can-
not well be afcertained : It is probable, as he afterwards 
a!ferted, tbat he meant to carry this libel to his patron, 
the dutchefs, and to make a merit of the dik-o,cry. Eve-
rard, who fufpeB:ed fome other dcfign, and who was well 
p1cafed on his fide to have the merit of a difcovery with 
his patrons, refolved to betray his friend: He poH:ed Sir 
William Wailer, a noted juftice of peace, and two per-
fons more behind the hangings, and gave them an oppor-
tunity of feeing; and hearing the whole tr;J.nlaClion. The 
libel, fketched .out by Fitz-harris, and executed part] y by 
him, partly by Everard, was the n1ofr furious, indecent, 
and outrageous performance imaginable; and fuch as was 
fitter to hurt than ferve any party, which fhould be fo 
imprudent as to adopt it. \Valler carried the intelligence 
to the king, and obtained a warrant for committing Fitz-
harris, who happened, at that very time, to have a COJ)Y 
of the libc1 in his pocket. Findiag himfelf J10W delivered 
over to the law, be refolvcd to pay court to the popular 
party, w'ho were alo~ able to proteCt hil1il, and by whom 
he obferveel almofl: all trials to be governed and directed. 
He affirmed, that he had been employed by the court to 
write the libel, in order to throw the odium of it on the 
exclufionifts : But this account, which was within the 
bounds of credibility, he difgraced by circumftances, 
'\.vhich arc ::..1together abfurd and 'improbable. The inten-

·tion of the mini:fl:ers, he faid, was to fend about copies to 
all the heads of the country party; and the moment they 
received them, they were to be arrc:fl:ed, and a confpiracy 
to be imputed to them. That he might merit favour by 
.frill more important intelligence, he commenced a difco
·Verer of the great popifh plot ; and he failed not to confirm 

L 4 all 
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C H A P • all the tn:mendous circumfiances, in lifted on by his pre .. 
~ decefTors. He faid, that the fecond Dutch war was en4 

J68I, tered into with a view of extirpating the protefiant religion, 
both abroad and at home; that father Parry, a jefuit, on 
the difappointment by the peace, told him, that the ca
tholics refolved to murder the king, and had even engaged 
the queen in that defign; that the envoy of Modena of
fered him ro,~oo pounds to kill the king, and upon his 
refufal the envoy faid, that the dutchefs of Mazarine, 
who was as expert at poifoning as her fifier, the countefs 
of Soiffons, would, with a little phial, execute that de4 

fign; that upon the king's death the army in Flanders 
was to come over, and maqacre the protefiants; that 
money was raifcd in Italy for recruits and fupplies, and 
there lhould be no more parliaments; and that the duke 
was privy to this whole plan, and had even entered into 
the defign of Godfrey's murder, which was executed in 
the manner related by Prance. 

THE popular leaders had, all along, been very dcfirous 
of having an accufation againfi the duke; and though 
Oates and Bedloe, in their firf1: evidence, had no~ dared 
to go fo far, both Dugdale and Dangerfield had after4 

' wards been encouraged to fuppl y fo material a defect, by 
comprehending him in the confpiracy. The commons, 
therefore, finding th:1t Fitz-harris was alfo willing to 
ferve this purpofe, were not a£hamed to adopt his evi
dence, and refolved for th::tt end to fave him from the de
ftrucrion, with which he was at prefent threatened. The 
king had removed him from the city-prifon, where he 
was cxpofed to be tampered with by the exclufionifis; 
had fcnt him to the Tower; and had ordered him to be 
profecuted by an inditlmcnt at common law. In order 
to p:event his trial and execution, an impeachment was 
voted by the commons againfi: him, and fent up to the 
lords. '.fhat they might !how the (Yreater contempt of 

. 0 . • . 
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the court, they" ordered, by way of derifion, that the im- c H A P. 
LXVIII. peachment fhould be carried up by fecretary Jenkins; ._....,__, 

who was fo provoked by the intended affront, that he at 1681. 

"fidt rcfufed obedience; though afterwards, being threa-
tened with commitment, he was induced to comply. 
The lords voted to remit the affair to the ordinary courts 
of :judicature, before whom, as the attorney-general in-

. fo:-mcd them, it was already determined to try Fitz-harris. 
The commons maintained, that the peers were obliged to 
receive every impeachment from the commons; and this 
indeed feems to have been the firfr infrance of their refufal : 
They therefore voted, that the lords, in rejeCting their 
impeachment, had denied j ufricc, and had violated the 
confritution of parliament. They alfo declared, that 
whatever inferior court fhould proceed againfr Fitz-h::r
ris, or any one that lay under jmpeachment, would be 
guilty of a high breach of privilege. Great heats were 
likely to cnfue; and as the king faw no appearance of 
any better temper in the commons, he gladly laid hold of 
the opportunity, afforded by a quarrel between the two 
houfes ; and he proceeded to a diffol uti on of the parlia-
ment. The fecret was fo well kept, that the commons P.a~liament 
h d . . . f . "11 h ll k d h . ddtolvcd. a no IntimatiOn o It, t1 t e ) ac ro came to t .e1r 
door, and fummoned them to attend the king at the houfe 
of peers. 

~'H.rs vigorous meafure, though it might have been 
forefcen, excited fuch afl:onifhment in the country party, 
as deprived them of all fpirit, and reduced them to abfolute 
defpair. They were fenfible, though too late, that the 
king had finally taken his refo1ution, and was determined 
to endure any extremity rather than fubmit to thofe terms, 
which they had refolved to impofe upon him. They 
found, that he had patiently wai~cd till affairs fhould 
come to full maturity; and having now engaged a na
tiorpl party on his fide, had boldly fct his enemies at 

defiance. 
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c H A P. defiance. No parliaments, they knew, would be fum~ 
LXVIII. d d . h 1 . 

\..--\.-..J moned for fome years ; an urmg t at ong mterval, 
J68v. the court, though perhaps at the head of an inferior party, 

yet being poffeffed of all authority, would have every 
advantage over a body, difperfcd and difunited. Thefe 
refletl:ions crowded upon every one; and all the cxclu· 
£.onifrs were terrified, left Charles fhould fecond the blow 
by fome atl:ion more violent, and immediately take ven .. 
geance on them for their long and obfi:inate oppofition to 
his meafures. The king on his part was no lefs appre· 
henfive, left defpair might prompt them to have recourfe 
to force, and make fome fudden attempt upon his perfon, 
l3oth parties therefore hurried away from Oxford; and in 
an imfiant, that city, fo crowded and bufy, was left in its 
u.fual ernptinefs and tranquillity. 

THE court party gathered force from the difperfion and 
afroni!hment of their- antagonifi:s, and adhered more 
firmly to the king, whofe refolutions, they now faw, 

Victory of could be entire I y depended on. The violences of the 
'tb.e royaliils, cxclufionifts were every where exclaimed againft and 

aggravated; and even the reality of the plot, that great 
et:1gine of their authority, was openly called in queftion. 
The cl-ergy efpecially were bufy in this great revolution; 
and being moved, partly by their own fears, partly by 
the infinuations of the court, they reprefented all their 
al tagonifis as fectaries and republicans, and rejoiced in 
efcaping thofe perils, which they believed to have been 
.hanging over them. Principles, the mofr oppofite to 
civill.iberty, were every where inforced from the pulpit, 
and adopted in numerous addreffes; where the king was 
Battered in his .prefe.nt meafures, and congratulated on his 
efcape from parliaments. Could words have been de
pended on, the nation appeared to be running faft into 
voluntary fervitude, and feemed even ambitious of refign· 
in.g into the king's hands all the privileges, tranfmitted 

ta 
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to them, through fo many ages, by their gall11nt altcef- C H A P. 

LXVIII. tors. ~ 

BuT Charles had fagacity enough to diftinguifh between i68•. 
men's real internal fentiments, and the language, which 
zeal and oppofition to a contrary faction may fometimes 
extort from them. N otwithftanding all thefe profe.ffions 
of duty and obedience, he was refolved not to trufr, for 
a long time, the people with a new eleCl:ion, but to 
depend entirely on his own ceconomy for alleviating thofe 
nece.ffities, under which he laboured. Great retrench-
ments were made in the houlhold: Even his favourite 
navy was neglected: Tangiers, though it had cofr great 
fums of money, was a few years after abandoned and 
rlemolilhed. The mole WlS entirely de!troyed ; and the 
garrifon, being brought over to England, ferved to aug-
ment that fmall army, which the king relied on, as one 
(olid bafis of his authority. It had been happy for the 
nation, had Charles ufed his victory with jufrice and 
moderation equal to the prudence and dexterity, with 
which he obtained it. 

THE firfi ftep, taken by the court, was the trial of 
Fitz-harris. Doubts were raifed by the jury with regard 
to their power of trying him, after the concluding vote 
_,f the commons: But the judges took upon them to 
decide the q uefrion in the affirmative ; and the jury were 
obliged to proceed. The writing of the libel was clearly 
proved upon Fitzharris: The only qucfiion was with 
regard to his intentions. He aiferted, that he was a fpy 
of the court, and had accordingly carried the libel to the 
dutchefs of Portfmouth ; and he was defirous, that the 
jury lhould, in this tranfaction, confider him as a cheat, 
not as a traitor. He failed however fomcwhat in the 
proof; and was brought in guilty of treafon by the 
jury. 

FINDING 
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c H A P. FINDING himfelf entirely in the hands of the king, he 
~ now retracted all his former impofrures with regard to the 

168r, popi!h plot, and even endeavoured to attone for them by 
new impofl:ures againfr the country party. He affirmed, 
that thefe fictions had been extorted from him by the 
fuggefl:ions and artifices of Treby the recorder, and of 
Bethel and Cornifh, the two ilieriffs. '!'his account he 
perfifred in even at his execution ; and though men 
knew, that nothing could be depended on, which came 
from one fo corrupt, and fo loft to all fenfe of ho)lour; 
yet were they inclined, from his perfcverance, to rely 
fomewhat more on his veracity in thefe lafr affeverations. 
But it appears, that his wife had feme connexions with 
Mrs. Wall, the favourite maid of the dutchefs of Portf-
rnouth; and Fitz-harris hoped, if he perfifred in a fiory 
agreeable to the court, that fome favour might, on that 
account, be fhown to his family. 

IT is amufing to reReCl: on the feveral lio-hts, in which 
this fl:ory has been reprefcnted by the oppofitc factions. 
The country party affirmeu, that Fitz-harris had been 
employed by the court, in order to throw the odium of 
the libel on the cxclufionifrs, and thereby give rife to a 
protcfrant plot : The court party maintained, that the 
exclufionifis had found out Fitz-harris, a fpy of the 
rninifl:ers, and had fet him upon this undertaking, from 
an intention of loading the court with the imputation of 
fuch a defign upon the exclufionifrs. Rather than acquit 
their antagonifts, both fides were willing to adopt an 
account the mofl: intricate and incredible. It was a 
ftrange fituation, in which the people, at that time, 
were placed ; to be every day tortured with thefe per
plexed frories, and inflamed with fuch dark fufpicions 
:againft their fellow-citizens. This was no lefs than the 
fifteenth falfe plot) or fham plot, as they were then 

~alled, 
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· alled, with which the court, it was imagined, had en- C H A P. 
LXVIJI. deavoured to load their adverfaries i. '--v--1 

T'HE country party had intended to make ufe of Fitz- l 631• 

harris's evidence againfi: the duke and the catholics; and 
his execution was therefore a great morti.fication to them. 
But the king and his minifi:ers were refolveJ not to be 
contented with fo flender an advantage. 'rhey were 
Ietermined to purfue the viCtory, and to employ againfr 
:he exclufionifi:s thofe very offenfive arms, however unfair, 
·IVhich that party had laid up in frore againfr their anta ... 

tonifts. The whole gang of fpies, witneffcs, informers, 
:"uborner3, who had fo long been fupported and encou ... 
Jagcd by the leading patriots, finding now that the king 
vas entirely mafl:e.r-, turned fhort upon their old patrons, 
end offered their fervice to the minifrers. To the difgrace 
$f the court and of the age, they were received with 
learty welcome; and their tefl:imony or rather perjury 
nade ufe of, in order to commit legal murder upon the 
<ppofite party. \Vith an air of triumph and derifion it 
vas afked, " Are not thefe men good witneffes, who 
(; have efrablifhed the popiili plot, upon whofe tefl:imony 
'; Stafford and fo many catholics have been executed, 
'; and whom you yourfelves have fo long celebrated as 
' men of credit and veracity ? You have admitted them 
' into your bofom: They are befr acquainted with your 
'' treafons: They are determined in another ihape to fcrvc 
'

1 

their king and country: And you cannot complain, 
'

1 

that the fame meafure, which you meted to others, 
'

1 

fhould now, by a righteous , doom or vengeance, be 
'

1 meafured out to you." 

IT is certain, that the principle of retaliation may 
ftrve in fome cafes as a full apology, in others as an 
aleviation, for a conduCt which would othcrwife be ex ... 
p>fed to great blame. But thcfe inf:.m10us art~, which 

l Collc~e's trial, 
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- c H A P. poifon jufrice in its very fource, and break ~n the band~ 
~ of human fociety, are fo deteftable and dargerous, tha! 

~681. no pretence of retaliation can be pleaded as an apology 
or even an alleviation of the crime incurr.d by themo 
On the contrary, the greater indignation the 'ing and his 
minifters felt, when former I y expofed to the perjuries of 
abandoned men, the more rei uctancc ihouH they now 
have difcovered againft employing the fame irftruments of 
vengeance upon their antagonifts. 

THE firft perfon, on whortl the minifiers i:Il, was one 
College, a London joiner, who had becone extremely 
noted for his zeal againfr popery, and Was much con· 
netted with Shaftefbury and the leaders of the country 
party: For as they relied much upon the pmulace, men 
of College's rank and fiation were ufeful to th:m. College 
had been in Oxford armed with fword and >ifrol during 
the fitting of the parliament ; and this WlS made the 
foundation of his crime. It was pretended, that a con· 
fpiracy had been entered into to feize the kng'.s perfon, 
and detain him in confinement, till he ilioud make the 
conceffions demanded of him. The fherifFs of London 
were in ftrong oppofition to the court; an< it was not 
ftrange, that the grand jury named by them rejected the 
bill againfr College. The prifoner was ther.fore fent to 
Oxford, where the treafon was faid to have been corn· 
rnittcd. Lord N orris, a courtier~ was fr.eriff of the 
county; and the inhabitants were in genenl devoted to 
the court party. A jury was named, confif:ing entirely 
of royalifrs ; and though they were men of credit and 
character, yet fuch was the faCtious rage~ which pre• 
vailed, that little jufiice could be expeaed by ·he prifoner. 
Some papers, containing hints and direcl:i:ms for his
defence, were taken from him, as he was onducted to 
his trial: An iniquity, ' which fome pretend:d to jufiify 
by ~lledgino, th;1; a like violen~~ l1ad betn prattifed 

. a~ai~ 
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ngainfi: a prifoner <luring the fury of the popilh plot. C H A P .. 
Id . f 1. . h . LXVJU. Such wi notwns o reta 1at10n were at t at t1me propa- 4.---v---.1 

gated by the court party. 168r. 

THE witneffes produced againfr College were Dugda!e, 
Turberville, Haynes, Smith; men who had before given 
evidence againft the catholics, and whom the jury, for 
that very rearon, regarded as the m oft perjured villains. 
College, though befet with fo many toils, and opprdfed 
with fo many iniquities, defended himfelf with fpirit, 
courage, capacity, prefence of mind; and he invalidated 
the evidence of the crown, by convincing arguments and 
undoubted tefiimony: Yet did the jury, after half an 
hour's deliberation, bring in a verdiCl: againft him. Th~ 
inhuman fpeCl:ators received the news with a lhout of 
applaufe: Bat the prifoner was no wife difmayed. At 
his execution, he maintained the fame manly fortitude, 
and frill denied the crime imputed to him. His whola 
conduct and demeanour prove him to have been a man led 
afiray only by the fury of the times, and to have beea 
governed by an honefr, but indifcreet zeal for his country 
and his religion. 

THus the two parties, actuated by mutual rage, but 
cooped up within the narrow limits of the law, levelled 
with poifoncd daggers the moft deadly blows againft each 
other's breafr, and buried in their factious divifions all 
regard to truth ; honour, and humanity. 
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CHAP. LXIX. 

State of affairs in lreland--Shaftejlury acquitted 

-Argyle's trial--State of affairs in Scotland 

-State of the mini.ftry in England--]{ew no-

mination of jheriffs--ff<yo warrantos--Gret;t 
power of the crown--A conJPiracy--Shaftef 

bury retires and dies -Rye houfe plot--Con. 

JPiracy difcovered-Executio;z of the ccnfpiratcrs 

-'I'rial of lord Rujfel--His execution
Cfrial of Algernon Sidney__;___His execution___:.. 

State of the nation-Statt of foreign affairs

Ki11g's jicknefs and death--and charafler. 

c H A P. wHEN the cabal entered into the myfrerious aiJ:. 
LXIX. ance with France, they took care to remove the 

~~~ duke of Ormond from the committee of foreign affairs; 
State of 
affairs in 
Ireland. 

and nothing tended farther to encreafe the national jea~ 

loufy, entertained againfr the new meafures, than to fee 
a man of [o much loy_alty, as well as probity and honour, 

excluded from public councils. They had even fo great 

interefr with the king as to get Ormond recalled from the 
government of Ireland ; and lord Robarts, afterwards 

earl of Radnor, fucceeded him in that import:1nt employ

ment. Lord Berkelcy fuccecdcd Robarts; and the earl 

of Effex, Berkeley. At, laft in the year 1677, Charles 
cafi: his eyes again upon Ormond, whom he haJ fo long 

negletl:ed; and fent him over lieutenant to Ireland. 

" I have done every thing," faid the king, " to difoblige 

" that man; but it js not in my pmver to mal'e him my 
" enemy." Ormond, during his difgrace, h::Hl nei•er 

joined the malcontents, nor encouraged thofe !amours, 

'] \Yhich, 
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which, with too much reafon, but often for bad purpofes, c H A P. 
' · r d · J1. l k. , {i l.XIX. were raw:.. agamu t 1e mg s mea urcs. He even thought \o....-., 

it his duty, regularly, though with dignity, to pay his 1G8r. 

court at Whitehall; and to prove that his attachments 
were founded on gratitude, inclination, «nd principle, 
not on any temporary advantages. All the expreffions, 
which dropped from him, while negletl:ed by the court, 
ihowcd more of good humour, than any prevalence of 
fpleen and indignation. " I can do you no fervice,'' 
faid he to his friends, " I have only the power left by my 
" applications to do you fomc hurt." \Vhcn colonel 
Cary Dillon folicited him to fccond his pretenlions for an 
office, and urged that he had no friends but God and his 
grace; " Alas! poor Cary," replied the duke, " I pity 
" thee: Thou couldefr not have two friends, that po1Tef5 
'' lefs interefr at court."" I am thrown by," faid he, on 
another occafion, " like an old rufry clock; yet even 

" that negleCted machine, twice in twenty-four hours, 
" points right." 

WHEN Charles found it his intcrefl: to fhow favour to 
the old royalifts and to the church of England, Ormond, 
who was much revered by that whole party, could not 
fail of recovering, together with the government of Ire
land, his former credit and authority. His adminifl:ration, 
when lord lieutenant, was correfpondent to the general 
tenor of his life; and tended equally to promote the 
interefl: of prince and people, of protei1ant and catholic. 
Ever firm I y attached to the efl:ablifhed religion, he was 
able, even during thefe jealous times, to efcape fufpi"cion, 
though he gratified not vulgar prej udiccs by any per .. 
fecution of the popiili party. He encreafcd the revenue 
of Ireland to three hundred thoufand pounds a year: He 
maintained a regular army of ten thoufand men: He 
fupported a well difciplined militia of twenty thoufand : 
And though the act of fettlemcnt had [() far been in .. 

Vot. VIII. M frin~cd 
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c H A P, fringed, that catholics weTe permitted to live in corporate 

~ towns~ they were guarded with fo careful an eye, that the 

1.68 r. m oil: timorous protdhnt never apprehended any danger 

from them. 
'rHE chief o~jeCl: of Effex's ambition was to return to 

the .fb.tion of lord lieutenant, where he had behaved with 

honour ant.l integrity: Shaftdbury and Buckingham bore 

an extreme hatred to Ormond, both from perfonal and 

party confide-rations: The great aim of the anti-courtiers 

wa:> to throw reflections on every part of the king's 

government. It could be no furprizc, therefore, to the 

Jord lieutenant to learn, that his adminifiration was 

att:.tckcd in parliament, particularly by Shafte.fbury; but 

he had the iatisttction, at the fame time, to hear of the 

k~cn, though polite defence, maue by his fon, the 

generous Offory. After jufi:ifying fevcral particulars cf 
Ormond's adminiihation againft that intriguing p:ttriot, 

O!Tory proceeded in the following words : " Having 

" fpckcn of wh:1t the lord lieutenant has done, I pre· 

" fume with the f;lme truth to tell your lordlhips what 

" he has not done. He never advifed the breaking of the 

" triple league ; he never ad vi fed the !butting up of the 

" cxchcq ucr; he never ad vi fed the declaration for a 
~' toleration; he never advifed the falling out with the 

" Dutch and the joining with France: He was not the 

" author of that moft excellent pofition Delemla e)i Car
" thago, that Holiand, a proteftant country, {hould, con

'' trary to the true interefts of England, be totally 

" defl:royed. I beg that your lordlhips will be fo j ufi as 
'' to judge of my father and all men, according to their 

·" aCl:ions and their counfels," Thefe few fcntences, 

pronounced by a plain and ga1lant foldier, noted for 

probity, had a fm·prizing efFeCt upon the audience, and 

confoundeJ all the rhetoric of h1s eloquent and fatl:ious 

advcdary. The prince of Orange, who efieemed the 

former 
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former charatl:cr as much as he defpifed the latter, could C H A P. 
. LXIX. not forbear congratulatmg by letter the earl of Offory on ~ 

this new fpecies of victory, which he had obtained. 1 621. 

OssoR Y, though he ever kept at a difiance from fac
tion, was the moft popular man in the kingdom; though 
he never made any compliance with the corrupt views of 
the court, was beloved and refpeCl:ed by the king. An 
univerfal grief appeared on his death, which happened 
about this time, and which the populace, as is ufual 
wherever they are much affetl:ed, foolilhly afcribed to 
poifon. Ormond bore the lofs with patience and dig
nity; though he ever retained a pleafing, however melan
choly, fenfe of the fignal merit of Offory. " I would 
" not exchange my dead fon," faid he, " for any living 
" fon in Chriftendom." 

~HE~E particularities may appear a digreffion ; but it 
is with pleafure, I own, that I relax myfelf fot a moment 
in the contemplation of thefe hutnane and virtuous cha
taCl:ers, amidfr that fcene of fury and faction, fraud and 
violence, in which at prefent our narration ha. unfot
tunately engaged us. 

BESIDES the general intercfl: of the country party t() 
decry the conduct of all the king's minifiers, the prudent 
and peaceable adminilhatibn of Ormond was in a par
ticular manner difpleafing to them. In England, whete 
the catholics were fcarcely one to a hundred, means had 
been found to excite an univerfal panic, on account of 
infurreB:ions and even malfacres, projected by that feet; 
and it could not but feem fl:range that in Ireland, where 
they exceeded the proteftants fix to one, there ihould no 
fymptoms appear of any combination or confpiracy. Such 
an incident, when duly confidered, might even in Eng
land 1hake the credit of the plot, and diminilh the autho• 
rity of thofe leaders, who had fo long, with fuch induftry. 
inculcatvd the belief of it on the nation Rewards, 

M 2 th• ·e· 
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c f! A P. therefore, were puhliilied in Ireland to any that woulci 
LIIX. bring intellio-ence or become witneffes ; and fome pro ... 

\...--v--..1 0 

Jii8I. Bigates -vvcre fent over to that kingdom, with a commiffion 

to feek out evide11ce a6«.inft the catholics. Under pre

tence of fear hing for arms or papers, they broke into 

houfcs, and ph:1,1dered them : They threw innocent men 
into prifon, and took bribes for their relcafe : And after 

:.tll their diligence, it was with difficulty, that that coun

.ry, c:ommonl y fertile enough in witndfcs, could furniili 

t!-lcm with any fit for their purpofe. 

AT lafr, one Fitzgcra!d appeared, followed by two 

1:lacnamaras, I vey, Sanfon, Dennis, Bourke, and fomc 

others. Thefe men were immcdiatel y fent over to Eng· 

land; and though they poffe:ffcd neither charaCl:er, fuf

ficient to gain belief even for truth, nor fenft- to invent a 
~rcdible falihood, they were careffcd, rewarded, fup

ported, and recommended by the earl of Shaftefbury. 

Oliver Plunket, the titular primate of Ireland, a man d 
peaceable difpofitions,. was condemned and executed upon 

fuch tefi:imony. And the Oxford parliament entered fo 
far into the matter as to vote, that they were entirely 

fatisfied in the reality of the borrid and dcmmable Irifn plot, 

.8ut fuch decifions, though at firft regarded as infallible, 

had now loft much of their authority; and the public 
1hll remai!1ed fome·1·:hat indifFerent and incredulous. 

AFTER the diffi lution of the parliament, and the 

ftbfequent vicrory of the coyalifl:s, Shaftefbury's evi· 

dences, with Turbuville, Smith, and others, addreifed 

t en:felves to the m!nifters, and gave information of high 
trcafon againfr their fon11er patron. It is fufficicntly fcan.., 

1ous, that intelligence, conveyed by fuch men, fhould 

have been attended to; but there is fome rcafon to thinlr,. 

that the court agents, nay the minifi:ers, nay the king 
limf(:lfk~ we 1t farther, anJ were aCtive in endeavouring, 
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though in vain, to filld more reputable pcrfons to fupport C &;i.P· 
the blafied credit of the Iri!h \vitneffes. Shaftefbury was '-v--.;1 

-committed to prifon, and his indictment was prefcnted to 1631• 

the grand jury. The new C.11.eriffs of London, Shute and 
Pilkington, were engaged as deeply as thei.r predecc iors 

~n the country party; and they took care to n~mc a jury 
devoted to the fame caufe: A precaut;·on quite nee ffary., 

when it ~as fcarcely poflible to find men indiffi..,rent or 
attached to neither party. As far as [·wearing could go, 
the treafon was clearly proved againfi Sh ftefbury; or 

rather fo clearly as to merit no kind of credit or attention. 

That veteran leader of a party, enured from his early Shtr:P/Lurr 
youth to faction and intrigue, to cabals and confpiracies, ac<\utted. 

was reprefented as opening vvithout referve his treafonable 

intentions to thefe obfcure banditti, and throv,riug out 

fuch violent and outra~eous reproaches upon the k·n~, as 
none but men of low education, like themfelves, coul 

he fuppofed to employ. The draught of an affociation, 

it is true, againfr popery and the duke, was found in 

Shaftc!bury's cabinet; and dangerous inferences might be 

drawn from many claufes of that paper. But it did not 

~ppear, that it had been framed by Shaftefbury, or fo 

much as approved by him. And as projects of an affoci-

..ation had been propofed in patliament, it was verY. natural: 

for this nobleman to be thinki 1g of fome plan, which it 

might be proper to lay before tl.at afiembly. The grand 
jury, therefore, after \\'eighing all thefe circumfrances, 
rcjeB:ed the ind.iB:ment; and the people, who attended 

the hall, tefiified their joy, py the loudefi acclamations.; 
which were echoed throughout the whole city. 

AnouT this time a fcheme of oppreffion was Iaia in 
:' cotland, after a manner frill more flagrant, again it a 

nobleman much lcfs obnoxiou than Shafte!bury; and as 
that country v;as reduced to a fiate of almof!: total fub

. cc ion, the prcjeet had the fortune to fucceed. 

M 3 _, THE 
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C H A P. THE earl of Argyle, from his youth, had difringuifhed 
~ himfelf by his loyalty, and his attachment to the royal 

tfl!.,r. family. Though his father was head of the covenanters, 
A rgy le ~ d . f h . f' 
trial. he himfelf refufe to concur m any o t e1r meaiUres; 

and when a commiffion of colonel was given him by the 
convention of fl:ates, he forbore to act upon it, till it 
fuould be ratified by the king. By his refpcB:ful beha
vieur, as well as by his fervices, he made himfelf accept
able to Chnrles, whel'l that prince was in Scotland: And 
even after the battle of Worce:fi:cr, all the misfortunes, 
"'Vhich attended the royal caufe, could not engage him to 
clefert it. Under .l\1iddleton he obfi-inatcly pcrfevercd to 
harrafs and infeft the victorious Englifh; and it was not 
till he received orders from that general, that he would 
{ubmit to accept of a capitulation. Such jealoufy of his 
loyal attachments w,as entertained by the commonwealth 
and protector, that a pretence was foon after fallen upon 
to commit him to prifon; -and his confinement was rigo
roufly continued till the refioration. The king, fcnfible 
of his fervices, had remitted to him his father's forfeiture, 
and created him earl of Argy1e; and when a mofl: unjufl: 
fentcnce was palfed upon him by the Scotch parliament, 
Charles had anew remitted it. In the fubfequent part of 
this reign, Argyle behaved himfelf dutifully; and though 
he feemed not difpofed to go all lengths with the court, 
he always appeared, even in his oppofition, a man of mild 
difpofitions and peaceable deportment. 

A PARLIAMENT was fummoned at Edinburgh this 
fummer, and the duke was appointed commiffioner. 
Befides granting money to the king and voting the in
defeafible right of fucceffion, this parliament enatled a 
teft, which all perfons, poffelfed of offices, civil, mili
tary, or eccleftafi:ical, were bound to take. In this teft, 
'(he king's fupremacywas aflhted, the covenant renounced, 
paflive obedience affented to~ _and all obli£?;ations difclaimed 

' . 9f 
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ef endeavouring any alteration in civil or cccldiaQical c H A P. 

dl:abli{hmcnts. 'This was the frate of the teil:, as pro~ ~X .. ~ 
pofcc.I by the courtiers ; but the country party propofed I68J. 

alfo to infert a claufe, which could not with d•#Ccncy be 

refufed, exprciling the per!on's adherence to the protdbnt 

religion. The whole was of an enormous length, con-

fidered as an oath ; and what was worfc, a confeflion of 

faith was there ratified, which had been impofcd a little 

after the reformation, and which contained many articles, 

altogether forgot by the parliament and nation. Among 

others, the doctrine of rcfifiance was inculc:1ted ; fo that 

the tell:, be:ng voted in a hurry, ''"'as found on ex

amination to be a medley of contradiction and abfurdity. 

Several pcrfons, the mofi attached to the crovm, fcrupled 

to take it: The bi!hops and many of the clergy rcmon

:fi:rated: 'rhe earl of Q.teenfberry rcfufcd to fwcar, except 

he might be allowed to add an explanation: And even the 

privy council thought it neccffary to publi!h for general 

fatisfaB:ion a folution of fome difficulties, attending the 

tefi. 
THOUGH the courtiers could not reject the cbufc of 

adhering to the protcfiant religioQ, they propofed, as a 

requifite mark of refpe.Ci:, that all princes of the blood 

£hould be exempted from taking that oath. This exception 

vas zealoufly oppofed by Argylc; who obfcrved, that the 

foie danger to be dreaded for the protefiant religion muft 

proceed from the pervcrfion of the royal family. By in

fifl:ing on fuch topics, he drew on himfelf the fecrct indig .. 

nation of the duke, of which he foon felt the fatal 

confeq uences. 
WHEN Argyle took the teft as a privy counfellor, he 

fubjoined, in the duke's prefence, an explanation, which 

he had beforehand communicated to that prin<;e, and 

which he believed to !lave been approved by him. It was 

in thefe wor,ds. " I l1ave confiden:d the tcft, and am 
M 4 " very 
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c H A P. " very defirous of givinP.: obedience 01s far as I can. I Lxr.·. ......, 
~ " am confident, th4t the parliament never intended to 

J68I. ': impofe contradiCtory oaths : Therefore I think no 

" man can explain it but for himfelf. Accordingly, I 
" take it as far as it is confifi:ent with itfclf, and the 

" protefi:ant religion. And I do declare, that I mean 
" not to bind myfelf, in my :!h~tion, and in a lawful 

" way, from wiih!P.g and endeavouring any alteration, 

" which I think to the advantage of church or fl:ate, 

" and not rcpL:gnant to the protdhmt religion and my 
" loyalty: And this I underfi:and as a part of my oath.P 

The duk:e, as was m~tural, heard thefe words with great 

tranquillity: No one took the leafl: ofFence: ArgyJe was 
admitted to fit that day in council: And it was impoilible 

to imagine, that a c2.pital offence had been committed, 

where occafion fecmed not to have been givc.:n, fo ml!ch 
a:; for a frovrn or reprimand. 

ARGYLE was much furprizcd, a few days after, to 
find, that a warrant was ifiucd for committing him to 
prifon; that he was indicted for high treafon, leafi.::~
making, and pe1jury; and that fr_om thefe innocent 

words an accufation was extratted, by which he was to 

forfeit honour~, life, and fortune. It is needlefs to enter 

into particubrs, where the iaiquity of the whole is fo 
:1p; arent. 1'hough the fword of juilice was difp!ayed, 
even her fcmblance was not put on; and the forms alone 
of law were preferved, in order to fantl:ify, or rather 

a~g .. avate the oppreffion. Of five judges~ three did net 

fcruple to find the guil~ of trcafon and leafing-making t~ 
be incurred by the prifoner: A jury of fifteen n8blemen 

gave verclicr againfr him : And the king, being confulted, 

ordered the fcntence to be pronOtmced; but the execu ion 
of it to be fu~Jended, till tJ.rther orders. 

IT was pretenJed by the duke and his creatures, that 

Argyle's life and fortune were not m any danger, and 
' . 

tha 
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hat the fole reafon for pufl1ing the trial to fuch extre- C H A P. 
• LXIX. 

mities againil: him was in order to make h1m renounce~ 
fome hereditary jurifdiB:ions, which gave his family a J68J. 

dangerous authority in the highlands, and obfiruCl:ed the 
courfc of public jufrice. But allowing the end to be 
jufiifiable, the means were infamous; and fuch as were 

incomp<ltible, not only with a free, but a civilized go

vernment. Argyle had therefore no reafon to trufi any 
longer to the jufiice or mercy of fuch enemies: He made 
his efcape from prifon ; and till he fhould find a fhip for 

Holland, he conceded himfelf during fome time in Lon.-
don. The king heard of his lurking-place, but would 

not allow him to be arrcfied 1• All the parts however of 

his fentence, fo far as the government in Scotland had 
power, were rigoroufly executed; his eftate confifcated, 

his arms reverfed and torne. 

IT would feem, that the genuine paffion for libert_y State of 

was at this time totally extinguifhed in Scotland: There asffaitlrs ind 
eo an , 

was only preferved a fpirit of mutiny and [edition, en-
couraged by a mifiaken zeal for religion. Carneron and 
Cargil, two furious preachers, went a fi:ep beyond all 
their brethren: They publicly excommunicated the king 
for his tyranny and his breach of the covenant; and they; 

renounced all allegiance to him. Cameron was killed by, 

the troops in an aCtion at Airs-l\1ofs; C·>rgil was taken 
and hanged. l\1any of their foll_owers were tried and 

convicted. Their lives were offered them if they would 

fay God fave tbe J:ing: But they would only agree to pray 
for his repentance. This obfiinacy was much infifred on 

as an apology for ~he rigors of the adminiftration : But, 
if dui y confidercd, it will rather aft'ord reafon for a con
trary inference. Such unhappy delufion is an o ject 
rather of commiferation than of anger: And it is almo£1: 

fmpoffibl~ that men could have been carried to fuch a 

~ Bu(net) vol. i p. SU• 

degree 
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C f:x~.P. d~grec of madnefs, unlefs provoked by a long train o~ 
~ v10lence and oppreffion. 

t6Sz.. As the king was mafl:er in England, and no longer 

dreaded the clamours of tl;c country party, he permitted 

the duke to pay him a vifit ; and was foon after prevailed 

on to allow of his return to England, and of his bearing 
a part in the adminiftration. The duke went to Scotland, 

in onler to bring up his family, and fettle the government 

of that country ; and he chofe to take his paffage by fea. 

The 1hip !truck on a [and-bank, and was loll:: The duke 

efcaped in the barge ; and it is preter.dcd, that, while 

many perfons of rank and quality were drowned, and 

among the refr, Hyde, his brother-in-law, he was very 

careful to fave fcveral of his dogs and pricfts: For thefe 

two fpecies of favourites are coupled together by fame 

writers. It has likewife been afferted, that the barge 

might fafely have held more perfons, and that fome who 

fwam to it were thruft off, and even their hands cut, in 
()rdcr to difengage them. But every action of every emi· 

r1ent perfon, during this period, is fo liable to be mif

jntcrprcted and mifreprefented by faCtion, that we ought 

to be very cautious in paffing judgment on too flight evi· 

dence. It is remarkable, that the failors on board the 

:lliip, though they felt themfelves linking, and faw in· 

evitable death before their eyes, yet, as foon as they 

obferved the duke to be in fafety, gave a loud fhout, in 

teftimony of their joy and fatisfaetion. 

THE duke, during his abode in Scotland, had behaved 

with great civility towards the gentry and nobility; and 

~y his courtly dcmeanor had much won upon their affec· 

tions: But his treatment of the enthufiafl:s was frill fome· 

what rigorous; and in many infi:ances he appeared to be 

a man of a fevere, if not an unrelenting temper. It is 

even afferted, that he fomctimes affified at the torture of 
2 criminals, 
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criminals, and looked on with tranquillity, as if he wer-e C H A P. 
LXIX. 

confidering fame curious experiment m. He left the~ 
authority in the hands of the earl of Aberdeen_, chan.. I68s.. 

cellar, and the earl of Qyeeniberry, treafurer: A very 
arbitrary fpirit appeared in their adminifrration. A gen-
tleman of the name of Weir was tried, becaufe he had 
kept company with one who had been in the rebellion; 
though that perfon had never been marked out by procefs 
<>r proclamation. The inferences, upon which Weir 
was condemned (for a profecution by the government and 
a condemnation were in Scotland the fame thing) hung 
upon each other, after the following manner. No man~ 
it was fuppofed, could have been in a rebellion, without 
being expofed to fufpicion in the neighbourhood; If the 
neighbourhood had fufpetl:ed him, it was to be prefumed

9 

that each individual had likewife heard of the ground~ of 
fufpicion: Every man was bound to declare to the govern-
ment his fufpicion againfr every man, and to avoid the 
company of traitors: To fail in this duty was to par-
ticipate in the trcafon: The conclufion on the whole 
was, You have converfcd with a rebel; therefore you are 
yourfel f a rebel. A reprieve was with fome difficulty 
procured for \Veir; but it was ferioufly determined to 
make ufe of the precedent. Courts of judicature were 
erected in the fouthern and wefrern counties, and a flriCl: 
inquifition carried on againfr this new fpecies of crime. 
The term of three years was appointed for the con· 
tinuance of thefe <;ourts; after which an indemnity was 
promifed. vVhoever would take the tefr, was infrant1y 
entitled to the benefit of this indemnity. The preiby
terians, alarmed with fuch tyranny, from which no man 
could deem himfelf fafe, began to think of leaving the 

m Burnet, vol. i. P• 583• Wodrow, vol. ii. P• 169. This laft author, 
who is much the better authority, mention$ only one inftance, that of Spreul, 
~hiih fe~ms to llave been :}n e~traordinary one, · 

ca~ntry, 
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C H A P. country; and fome of their agents were fent to England, 
LXIX. • d . h h . f C 1" r ~ m or er to treat Wtt t e propnetors o aro ma 10r a 
J6Sz. fettlement in that colony. Any condition fecmed prefe

rable to the living in their native country, which, by 
the prevalence of perfecution and violence, \Vas become 
as infecure to them as a den of robbers. 

ABOVE two thoufand perfons were out-lawed on pre
tence of their converfing or having intcrcourfc with re
bels", and they were continually hunted in their retreat 
by foldiers, fpies, informers, and oppreffive magifl:rates· 
It was ufual to put enfnaring quefi:ions to people, living 
peaceably in their own houfes; fuch as, " \Vill you re
'-' nounce the covenant? Do you efl:eem-'the riling at 
" Bothwel to be rebellion? Was the killing of the arch
" bifhop of St. Andrews murder!" And when the poor 

eluded creatures rcfufed to anfwer, capital puniihmcnts 
were inflicted on them 0

• Even women were brought to 
the gibbet for this pretended crime. A number of fugi
tives, rendered frantic by oppreffion, had publi!hcd a 
feditious declaration: renouncing allegiance to Charles 
Stuart, whom they calJcd,. as they, for their parts, had 
indeed fome reafon to cfi:eem him, a tyrant. This in .. 
cident afforded the privy council a pretence , for an un
ufual kind of oppreffion. Soldiers were difpcrii d over 
the country, and power v1as given to all commillion of
ficers, even the lowefr, to oblige every one whom they met 
with, to abj urc the declaration; and upon rcfuf: 1, in
fiantly, without farther qucfi:ions, to fhoot the delin
quent P. It were encl1efs, as well as [hocking, to enu
merate all the inftances of perfecution, or, in other 
words, of abfurd tyranny, which at that time preva"1ed 
in Scotland. O.ne of them however is fo lin6 ·l r, that 
I cannot forbear relating it. 

n Wodrow, vol. ii, App~ndix, 94• 
Tol. ii. p. 43 t• 

o Ibid. vol. ii. paillm. P Ibid. 

THREE . · ' 
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1""'Hn:EE Women were feized q ;· and the cufl:omary oath C H A P.-
. . LXlX. 

was tendered to them, by wh1ch they were to abJure the '--v---1 
il:ditious declaration abovcmentioned. They all refufed, 168%, · 

and were condemned to a c~pital punifhmcnt by drowning. 

One of them was an elderly woman: The other two 

were young ; one eighteen years of age, the other only 
thirteen. Even thefe v"olent perfecutors were afhamed to 
put the youngcfl: to death : But the other two were con-

ducted to the place of execution, and were tied to !lakes 
within the fea-mark at low water: A contrivance, which 

rendered their death lingering and dreadful. The el-

derly woman was placed farthefr in, and by the rifing of 
the waters was firfr fuffocated. The younger, partly 

terrified with the view of her companion's death, partly 
fubdued by the entreaty of her friends, was prevailed 

with to fay God fave tbe King. Immediately the fpecta-

tors called out, that fhe had fubmitted; and fhe was 

loofcncd from the !lake. .l\1ajor \Vinram, the officer 

who brruarded the execution, again required her to fio-n o , 
the abjuration; and upon her rcfufal, he ordered her in-

ftantly to be plunged in the water, where ihe was fuffo

~ated. 

TnE feverity of the adminifhation in Scotland is in 
part to be afcribed to the duke's temper, to whom the 

king had configned over the government of that country, 

and who gave fuch attention to affairs as to allow nothing 
4}f importance to efcapc him. Even the government of 

England, from the fame caufe, began to be fomewhat 
infected with the fame fevcrity. 'rhe duke's credit was 

great at court. Though neither fo much beloved nor 
eitecmed as the king, he was more dreaded; and thence 

an attendance more exaB:, as well as a fubmiffion more 

obfequious, ~as paid him. The f..1ying of Vl aller was re

m<Arked, that Charles, in fpite to the parliament, who had 

determined, 
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c H A P. determined, that the duke :Chould not fucceed him, was LXIX. fh . . h. 1. c. • ~ refolved, that he ould re1gn even m 1s het1me. J68.a.. 

THE king however, who loved to maintain a balan-ce 
in his councils, frill fupported Halifax, whom he created 
a marquefs, and made privy feal; though ever in oppofiSr~t~ or ~he tion to the duke. This man, who poite!fed the finefl: :mmdlry ln • d fl: rl. • f 11 1 d . :England. gcmus an mo extennve capactty, o a emp oye m 
public affairs during the prefent reign, affeCted a fpecies 
of nt-utrality between the parties, and was e:fl:eemed the 
head of that fmall body, known by the denomination 
of 'T',rimmers. This conduCt:, which is more natural to 
men of integrity than of ambition, could not however 
procure him the former characrer; and he was always, 
with reafon, regarded as an intriguer rather than a pa
triot. Sunderland, who had promoted the exclufion-bil11 and who had been difplaced on that account, was again, 
with the duke's confent, brought into the admini£hation. 
The extreme duplicity, at leafi variablenefs, ot this man's 
conduCt:, through the whole courfe of his life, made it 
be fufpeeted, that it was by the king's direcrion he had 
mixed with the country party. Hyde, created earl of 
Rochefl:er, was firfl: commiffioner of the treafury, and was 
entirely in the duke's intereft. 

THE king himfelf was obliged to aB: as the head of a 
party; a difagreeable fituation for a prince, and always 
the fource of much injuftice and oppreffion. I-te knew 
how obnoxious the diffenters were to the church ; and he 
refolved, contrary to the maxims ot toleration, which 
be had hitherto fupported in England, to gratify his 
friends by the perfecution of his enemies. The laws 
againfr conventiclcs were now rigoroutt y executed ; an 
expedient, which, the king knew, would diminilh nei-
ther the numbers nor influence of the nonconformifis; 
and which is therefore to be deemed more the refult of 

paffion 
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paffion than of policy. Scarcely any perfecution ferves C H A P. 
LXIX, 

the intended purpofe but fuch as amounts to a total ex- '---..--J 

termination. 168-z, 

THOUGH the king's authority made every day great 

advances, it frill met with confiderable obftacles, chiefly 

from the city, which was entirely in the hands of the 

malcontents. The juries, in particular, named by the Ne~ nomi· ; 

JL •Jr l.k I b . . 1 . d be natiOn of 
menrrs, were not 1 e y to e 1mpart1a JU ges tween 1herifts. _ 

the crown and the people ; and after the experiments al-

ready made in the cafe of Shaftefbury and that of Col-

lege, treafon, it was apprehended, might there be com-

mitted with impunity. ~'here could not therefore be a 

more important fervice to the court than to put affairs 

upon a different footing. Sir John Moor, the mayor, 

was gained by fecretary J enkins, and encouraged to in-

fift upoil the cufiomary privilege of his office, of nam-

ing one of the ilieriffs. Accordingly, when the time of 

election came, he drank to North, a Levant merchant, 

who accepted that expenfive office. The country party 

faid, that, being lately returned from Turkey, he was, 

en accol\llt of his recent experience, better qualified to 

ferve the purpofes of the court. A poll was opened for 

the election of another ilieriff; and here began the con-

teft. The majority of the common-hall, headed by the 

two iheriffs of the former year, refufed to acknowfedge 

the mayor,s right of nominating one fueriff, but infified 

that both mufr be elected by the liveries. Pap ill on and 24th of 

Dubois were the perfons .whom the country patry agreed June. 

to eleCl: : Box was pointed out by the courtiers. The 

poll was opened ; but as the mayor would not allow 

the eleetion to proceed for two vacancies, the lheriffs 

and he feparated, and each carried on the pol1 apart. 

The country party, who voted with the 1heriffs for Pa-

pillon and Dubois, were much more numerous than thofe 

who voted with the mayor for Box: But as the mayor 

. infilled;) 
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CH A P. infifred, that his poll was the only legal one, he de· 

~~ clarecl Box to be duly eleB:ed. All difficulties however 
• 168:r., were not furmountcd. Box, apprehenfive of the confc .. 

quenccs, which might attend fo dubious an elctticn, fined 
off; and the mayor found it requifl.tc to proceed to a 
new choice. When the matter was propof(!d to the 
common~hall, a loud cry was raifed, No clcttion! No 
eleCl:ion! The two ilieriffs already cletl:cd, Papillon and 

Dubois, were infifred on as the only legal magifl:rates. 

But as the mayor frill maintained, th:1t Box alone had 

been legally chofen, and that it was now rcquifitc to [up

ply his place, he opened books anew; and during the tu
mult and confufion of the citizens, a few of the mayor's 
partizans elected Rich, unknown to and unheeded by 
the refr of the liveries. North and Rich were ac
cordingly fworn in lheriffs for the cnfuing year; but it 
was nece1fary to fend a guard of the train bands to pro
tea them in entering upon their office. A new mayor 

i!sth of Oc- of the court party was foon after chofen by means, as is 
toLler, pretended, frill more violent and irregular. 

THus the country party were diilodged from their 
firong hold in the city; where, ever fince the commence .. 

ment of factions in the Englilh government, they had, 
without interruption, almofr without molefration, main
tained a fuperiority. It had been happy, had the partia
lities, hitherto objeCl:ed to juries, been correded, with
out giving place to partialities of an oppofite kind: But 

in the preient diftraCl:ed frate of the nation, an equitable 
neutrality was almoft impoffible to be attained. The 
court a1~d church party, who were now named on juries, 
made juftice fubfervient to their fatl:ious views;. and 
the king had a profpeCl: of obtaining fu 1 revenge on his 

enemies. It was not long before the effects of thefe al
t~rations were feen. When it was firft reported, that the 

1 duke 
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duke intended to leave Scotland, Pilkington, at that time c H A P• 
• LXIX. 

ilieriff', a very vwlent man, had broken out in thefe terms, 1....--v---J 

" He has already burned the city ; and is he now corn
" ing to cut all our throats ?" For thefe fcandalous ex
preffiqns, the duke fued Pilkington; and enormous da

mages, to the amount of IOo,ooo pounds, were decreed 
him. By the law of England, ratified in the great char
ter, no fine ought to extend to the total ruin of a crimi
nal. Sir Patience Ward, formerly mayor, who gave 
evidence for Pilkington, was fued for perjury, and con
demned to the pillory: A fevere fentence, and fufficient 
to deter all witneifes from appearing in favour of thofe, 
who were prof\!cuted by the (.;Ourt. 

J68 z. 

BuT though the crown had obtained fo great a vie- 1683• 

tory in the city, it was not quite decifive ; and the contefi: 
might be renewed every year at the eleCtion of mag~-
fl:rates. An important projeCl:, therefore, was formed, Q2o wamn

not only to make the king mafier of the city, but by tos. 

that example to gain him the afcendant in all the corpo-
rations of England, and thereby give the greatefl: wound 
to the legal confi:itution, which the mofl: powerful and 
mofi: arbitrary monarchi had ever yet been able to infliB:. 
All the royalifrs, though Engliihmen, and even, to a 
certain degree, lovers of liberty, were yet induced, from 
enmity to the oppofite faction, and from the defire of fu-
periority, to concur in this violent meafure. A writ of 
quo warranto was iffued againfl: the city ; that is, an en-
quiry into the validity of its charter. It was pretended, 
that the city had forfeited all its privileges, and ought to 
be declared no longer a corporation, on account of two 
offences, which the court of aldermen and common council 
had committed. After the great fire in x666, all the mar-
kets had been rebuilt, and had been fitted l!P with many 
conveniencies; and in order to defray the expcnce, the 

Vot. VIII. N magifl:rate5 
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c H A P. magifirates had impofed a [mall tolJ on fuch as brought 
~ goods to market: In the year 1679, they had addrefred 

1683. the king againfi: the prorogation of parliament, and had 

employed the follovving terms : " Your petitioners a.re 
" greatly furprized at the late prorogation, whereby the 
" profecut:on of the public jufrice of the kingdom, and 

" the making of neceffary proviiions for the prefcrvation 
H of your majefiy and your proteftant fubjeB:s, have re

" ceived interruption."' Thefe words were pretended to 

contain a fcanqalous refleCtion on the king and his rnea

furcs. The caufe of the dty was defended agai.nfi the 

attorney and folicitor generals, by Treby and Pollexfen. 

THESE lafi pleaded, that, fince the foundation of the 

monarchy,, no corporation had ever yet been expofcd to 

forfeiture, and the thing itfelf implied an abfurdity: 

1'hat a corporation, as fuch, was incap. ble of all crime 
vr offence, and none were anfwerable for any iniquity 
hut t!1e pcFions ti1emlelves, 'Who committed it: That 
the members,. in chooiing ma.;ifrrates, had entrufied them 

*ith legal powe.rs only; and where the magiftratcs c,-

ceeded thcfe powers, their aB:-s were void, but could 

Bever imrolve the body itfe]f in any criminal imputation: 
'l'hat fuch had ever been the practice of England, except 

at the Refor:112.tion, wh:-n the monafieries were abo1'Hhed; 
but this w2s an extraordinary cafe; and it was even thought 
netdfary afterwards to r<>..ti fy the whole tranfat'cion by 
aCt of parliament: 'rbat corporate bodies, framed for 

public good, and calcu!ated for perpctu8.1 Juration, ought 

not to be annihila~ed for the temporary faults of their 
members, who might tbemfclves, without hurting the 
community, be quefiioncd for their offences: 1,hat even 

a private efiate, if entailed, could not be forfeited to the 

crow1~,. on account oE treafon, committed by the ten:u:t 

for life; but upon his dcmitc went to t •. e ne. tin rem~in
d~r; That the oRences, objeCted to the city, far from 

dcfcrving 
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aeferving fo feverc a punifhment, were not even Worthy C H A P. 

of the fmalleft reprehenfion : That all corporations were ~ • 
invefred with the power of making bye-laws; and the 1683. 

fmalleft burrough in England had ever been allowed to 
carry the exerci fe of this power farther than London had 
done in the infl:ance complained of: That the city, hav-

ing, at its own expence, repaired the markets, which were. 
built too on its own efrate, might as lawfully claim a 

fmall recompence from fuch as brought commodities thi-
ther, as a man might require rent for a houfe, of which 

he was poffeffed. That thofe who difliked the condition, 
might ahftain from the market; and whoever paid, had 
done it voluntarily: That it was an avowed right of the 
fubjeCl:s to petition; nor had the city in their addrefs 
abufed this privilege: That the king himfelf had often 

~eclared, the parliament often voted, the nai.:ion to be in 
anger from the popilh plot; \Vhich, it is evident, could 

n?t be fully profecuted but in a parliamentary manner: 

That the impeachment of the popiili lords was certainly 
obftrutl:ed l:>y the frequent prorogations ; as was alfo the 
· nacting of neceffary laws, and providing for the defence 

of the nation : That the loyalty of the city, no lefs 
than their regard to felf-prefervation, might prompt them 
to frame the petition; fince it was acknowledged, that 
the king's life was every moment expofed to the mqft 
immirtent danger from th~ popiili confpiracy: That the 
city had not accufed the king of obfrrutl:ing j ufl:ice, much 

lefs of having any fuch intention ; fince it was allowed, 
that evil counfellors were alone anfwerable for all the 

pernicious confequcnces of any meafure: And that it 
was unaccountable, that two public deeds, which had 
not, during fo long a time, fubjetl:ed, to any, even the 

fmallefr penalty, the p~rfons guilty of them, ihould now 

be puni!hed fo feverely upon the corporation, which al

ways was, and always mufr be innocent. 
N 2 I~ 
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c H A P. IT is evident, that thofe who would apologize for the 
LXIX. h n.. • h. r. c d h · ~ meafures of t e court, muu, m t IS ca1e, 10un t etr 
168;. arguments, not on law, but reafons of ftate. The 

J :z.th June, h d d h · · judges, therefore, w .o con emne t e City, are m-
excufable; fince the foie object of their determinations 
mufl: ever be the pure principles of jufl:ice and equity. 
But the place of judge was at that time held during plea
fure; and it was impo.ffible, that any caufe, where the 
court bent its force, could ever be carried againfl: it. 
After fentence was pronounced, the city applied in a 
humble manner to the king; and he agreed to refiore 
their charter, but in return they were obliged to fubmit 
to the following regulations: That no mayor, lheriff, 
recorder, common ferjeant, town clerk, or coroner !hould 
be admitted to the exercife of his office without his 
majefiy's approbation: That if the king difapprove twice 
of the mayor or 1heriffs eleCted, he may by comrniffion 
2ppoint thcfe magifirates: That the mayor and court of 
aldermen may, with his majefi:y's leave, difplace any 
magifirate: And that no alderman, in cafe of a vacancy, 
1hall be eleB:ed without confent of the court of aldermen, 
who, if they difapprove twiGe of the choice, may fill the 
vacancy. 

Gre::~t power ALL the corporations- in England, having the example 
'-lf the of London betore their eyes, faw how vain it would crown, 

prove to contend with the coort, and were, mofr of them, 
fucce.ffively induced to furrender their charters into the 
king's hands. Confiderablc fums were exaB.ed for re
fioring the charters ; and all offices of power and profit 
were left at the <!ifpofal of the crown. It fcems ftrange, 
that the independant royalifis, who nt:ver meant to make 
the crown abfolute, lhould yet be fo elated with the vic-
tory obtained over their adverfaries, as to approve of a 
precedent, which left no national privilege• in fecurity, 
but enabled the king, under like pretences, and by means 

Q~ 
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of Jike infl:ruments, to recall anew all thofe charters, c H A P • 
. h fc h 1 fc d A d LXJX. whtc at pre ent e was p ea e to grant. n every .....__..,_-..~ . 

fr~end to liberty muft allow, that the nation, whofe con- 1683. 

fiitution was thus broken in the fhock of faction, had a 
right, by every prudent expedient, to recover that fccu-
rity, of which it was fo unhappily bereaved. 

WHILE fo great a faCi:ion adhered to the crown, it is 
apparent, that refiil:ance, however jufl:ifiable, could never 
be prudent; and all wife men faw no expedient but 
peaceably to fubmit to the prefcnt grievances. There 
was however a party of malcontents, fo turbulent in 
their difpofition, that even before this lafl: iniquity, 
which laid the whole confiitution at the mercy of the 
king, they had meditated plans of refifl:ance; at a time 
when it cou.ld be as little juflifiable as prudent. In the 
fpring 168r r, a little before the Oxford parliament, the 
king was feized with a fit of fickne[s at 'Vindfor, which 
gave great alarm to the public. The duke of l'vlon- A con .. 

mouth, lord Ruffel, lord Grey, infligated by the refl:le[<; fpiracy. 

Shafte!bury, had agreed, in cafe the king's ficknets 
ihodd prove mortal, to rife in arms and to oppofc the 
fucceilion of the duke. Charles recovered; but thefe 
dangerous projects were not laid afide. The fame con
fj)irators, together with Effex :and Sali!bury, were deter-
mined to continue the Oxford parliament, after the king, 
as was daily expeCl:ed, 1hould di£rolve it; and they en-
gaged fame leaders among the commons in the fame 
dcfperate mcafure~ They went fo far as to detain fcvcral 
lords in the houfe, under pretence of figning a protcR: 

r Lord Grey's fecret hiftory of the Rye-houfe plot. This is the moft full 
and authentic account of aU thefe tranb~tiocs; but is in the main confirmed 
Ly bilhop S;rat, and even Burnet, as well as by the trials and eying ror,fef~ 
lions of the confpirators : So that nothing can oe more uo_acrouutoble th::n 

thJt any one ihould pretend, that this confpiracy was an impofture like the 

popifh plot, Monmouth 's ceclaration publilhed in the next reign, conf fies 
a confult for extraordinary remedies, 

N3 again it 
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c H A P. againft rejecting Fitz-harris's impeachment: But hear· 
LXIX. • h d b k . 11. • '--v---1 mg that the commons a ro en up m great conuer-
J68J• nation, they were likewi.fe obliged at laft to feparate. 

Shaftefuury's i~prifoD:ment and trial put an end for fome 
time to thefe machinations; and it vvas 1,10t till the new 
fheriffs were i_mpofed ~m the city that they wc~e revived. 
The lca~ers of the country party l>egan then t? apprehend 
themfelves i.t;1 imminent ~anger; and they were ~el~ 
pleafed to find, that the citizens were fl;~uck with th~ 

~ame terror; a~d ~~re thence inclined ~o undertake the 
moft perilous enterprizes. Befides the city, the gentry a1_1d 
nobility in feveral counties of England were folicited to rife. 
in arms. Monmouth engaged the earl of Macclesfield, lord 
Brandon, Sir Gilbert Gerrard, and other gentleme,tl in 
Chdhire ,; lord Ruifel fixed a correfpondence with Sir 
"\tVill iam CoL:rtney, Sir Francis Rowlcs, Sir Francis 
:prake, who promifed to raife the '\-veft; and Tre.r:chard 
in particular, who ~ad interefr in the di_faffeB:ed town of 
Taunton~ affured him of confiderable a~france from tha~ 
neighbourhood. Shaftefbury and his emiffary, Fergufon, 
an independant clergyman and a reftlefs plotter, managed 
the correfpondence in the city, upon which the con
federates chieRy relied. The whole train was ready to 
take fire; but was prevented by th~ caution of lord 
Ruffcl, who 'induced Monmouth to delay the enterprize. 
Shafteroury in. the mean time was fo much affected with 
the fen~e of his danger, that he had left his houfe, ~nd 
fecretly lurked in the city; meditating all thofe dcfperate 
fchemes, which difappoint'ed revenge and ambition could 
diCtate. He exclaimed loudly againfi c!elay,' and r~pre
fcnted to his confed~ratc:>, that, having gsme fo far, an~ 
cntrufred the fccret into ' fo many hands, ~here was n~. 
~afety for them bu~ in 'a bold and defperate profecution of 
their purpofe. The projects were therefore · renewed : 
1V1cetings of the confpirators were appointed in diffc;ent 

. ' . ho\lfes, 
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soufes, particularly in Shephard's, an eminent wine- c H A p• 

h . h . Th 1 f . r n. . LXIX. 
mere ant m t e cay : e p an o ar! ll11urre~.:-uon was '--- _....,.J 

laid in London, Chefhire, Devon!hire, and Bri!l:ol: The 1683. 

feveral places of rendezvous in the city were concerted ; 

.and all the operations fixed : The ftate of the g!lards 

was even viewed by Monmouth and Armfrror.g, and an 

attack on them pronounced practicable; A declaration to 

j ufiify the enterprize to the public was read and agreed 

to : And every circumfrancc feemed now to render an 

infurreB:ion unavoidable ; when a new delay was procured 

by Trenchanl, who declared, that the rifing in the weft 

could not for fome '\vceks be in fufficient forwardne[s. 

SHAFTESBUR Y was enraged at t4efe perpetual cautions 

znd delays in an entcrprize, which~ he t4ought, nothing 

but courage and celerity could rende~ effectual: He 

threatened to commence the infurreB:ion '~i~h his friends 

in the city alone; and he boafred, that he ~ad ter~ 

thoufand brijk boys, as he called them, who, on a nptio11 

of his finger, were ready to fly to arms. l.V1onmouth~ 
,Ru!fel, and the other confpirators, were, ~uring fame 

time, in apprehenfi.ons, le£l: defpair iliould pufh him into, 

fome dangerous meafure; when th~y heard~ th~t, after 

~ long combat between fear and rage, he had at lafr 
~bandoned all hopes of fuccefs, and had retired into 

Holland. He lived in a private manner at Amftenbm i. 
and for greater fecurity defired tq be ~dmittcd into the 

magifiracy of that city : But his former violent counfcls 

fl.gainfr the Dutch commonwealth were remembered; and 

all applications from, hin~ were rejeCl:~d. He died foon Sh.~ftr.fbury 

af d h
. d · 1 r h. f · , r :! llrt:s aJl.:i 

. ter; an IS en gave nelt11er 1orrow to IS nenas, nor dies. 

joy to his enemies. H;is furious tcmperl n.otwithfianding · 

his capacity, had done great inj L.try to the caufc, m 

which he was engaged. 'I., he violenccs 'lnd iniq uitics 

which he fuggefied and encouraged, ~.ere greater than 

even faction itfelf could endure; and m.en could not 

·' 4 forbear 
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c H A P. forbear fometimes recollecting, that the fame perfon, 
LXIX. r 1 · ft \.....-v--1 who was become 10 zea ous a patnot, was once a mo 
J683. profritute courtier. It is remarkable, that this man, 

whofe principles and conduct were, in all other refpects, 
fo exceptionable, proved an excellent chancellor ; and 
that all his decrees, while he poffeffed that high office, 
were equally remarkable for jufrnefs and for integrity. 
So difficult is it to find in hiftory a character either wholly 
bad or perfectly good; though the prejudices of party 
make writers run eafily into the extremes both of pane~ 
gyric and of fatyre ! 

AFTER Shaftdbury's departure, the confpirators found 
fome difficulty in renewing the correfpondence with the 
city malcontents, who h d been accuftomed to depend 
folely on that nobleman. Their common hopes, how
eycr, as well as common fears, made them at laft have 
Ieccurfc to each other; and a regular project of an infur
recrion was again formed. A council of fix was eretled, 
confifling of Monmouth, Ruffe1, Effex, Howard, Al
gcrnon Sidney, and John · Hambden, grandfon of the 
great pG:rliamentary leader. Thefe men entered into an 
agrccwcnt with Argyle and the Scottilh malcontents; 
who engaged, that, upon the payment of Io,ooo pounds 
for the purchafe of arms in Holland, they would bring 
the covenanters into the field. Infurrections Iikewife 
were anew projeCted in Che!hire and the wdt, as well as 
in the city; and fome meetings of the leaders were held, 
in order to reduce thefe projeCts into form. ~rhe con
fpirators differed extremely in their views. Sidney was 
paffionate for a ccmmonwealth. Effe.' had embraced the 
fame project. But l'vlonmouth had entertained hopes of 
~cquiring the crown for himfelf. Ruffel, as well as 
Hambden, was much attached to the ancient confi:itution, 
and propofcd only the exclufion of the duke and the 
rcdrefs of grievances. Lord Howard was a man of no 

pnn .. 
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principle, and was ready to embrace any party, which c H A P. 

his immediate interefl: fhould recommend to him. But ~ 
notwithfi:anding this difference of charaCters and of views, ,.683. 

their common hatred of the duke and the prefent ad

minifi:ration united them in one party; and the dangerous 

experiment of an infurrection was fully refolved on. 

WHILE thefe fchemes were concerting among the 

leaders, there was an inferior order of confpirators, who 

held frequent meetings; and, together with the infur
reetion, carried on projeB:s quite unknown to Monmouth, 
and the cabal of fix. Among thefe men were colonel Rye-houU; 

Rumfey, an old republican officer, who had difi:inguifhed plot. 

himfelf in Portugal, and had been recommended to the 

king by marcfchal Schomberg ; lieutenant colonel Wal-

cot~ likewife a republican officer ; Goodenough, under 

!heriff of London, a zealous and noted party-man ; 
Wefr, Tyley, Norton, Ayloffe, lawyers; Fergufon, 

Roufe, Hone, Keiling, Holloway, Bourne, Lee, Rum-
bald. J\1ofi: of thefe lafr were merchants or tradefmen; 
and the only pcrfons of this confederacy, who had accefs 

to the leaders of the parry, were R urn fey and F ergufon. 
When thefe men met together, they indulged thcmfclves 

~n the moft defperatc and moll: criminal difcourfe ~ They 

frequently mentioned the affaffination of the king and the 

duke, to which they had given the familiar appellation of 

lopping: rl'hcy even. went fo far as to have thought of a 
fcheme for that purpofe. Rumbald, who was a malfrer~ 
poffe!fcd a farm, called the Rye-houfe, which lay on the 
way to Newmarket, whither the king commonly went 

o.<1cc a year, for the diverfion of the races. A plan of 

this farm had been laid before fome of the confpirators by 

Rumbald, who !bowed them how eafy it would be, by 
over-turning a cart, to :!top at that place the king's 

coach ; while they might fire upon him from the hedges, 

and be enabled aftcrw~rds, through bye -lanes and crofs 
the 
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C ~TA P. the fields, to make their efcape. But though the plau~ 
~ fibility of this fcheme gave great pleafure to the con-

1683. fpirators, no concerted defign was as yet laid, nor any 
men, horfcs, or arms provided: The whole was little 
more than loofe difcourfe, the over-flowings of their zeal 
and rancour. The houfe, in which the king lived a~ 
Newmarket, took fire accidentally; and he was obliged 

J to leave that place eight days fooner than he intended. 

Conrpiracy 
difcovered. 

nth June. 

To this circumfiance his fafety was afterwards afcribed, 
when the confpiracy was deteCl:ed ; and the court party 
could not fufficiently admire the wife difpenfations of 
providence. It is indeed certain, that, as the king had 
thus unexpectedly left Newmarket, he was worfc attended 
than ufual; and Rumbald informed his confederates with 
regret what a fine opportunity was thus unfortunately 
loft. ' 

AMoNG the confpirators I have mentioned Keiling, a 
falter in London. This man had been engaged in a bold 
meafure, of arrdl:ing the mayor of London, at the fuit 
of Papillon and Dubois, the outed £heriffs ; and being 
liable to profecution for that action, he thought it fafeft 
to purchafe a pardon, by revealing the confpiracy, in 
which he was deeply concerned. He brought to fecretary 
Jenkins intelligence of the aff: ffination plot; but as .h.e 
was a fingle evidence, the fecrctary, whom many falfe 
plots had probably rendered incredulous, fcrupled to iffue 
warrants for the commitment of fo great a number of 
perfons. Keiling therefore, in order to fortify his tcfii
rnony, engaged his brother in treafonable difco.urfe with 
Goodenough, one of the confpirators .; and Jcnkin~ 
began now to give more attention to the intelligence. 
The confpirators had got fome hint of the danger, in 
which they were involved; and all of them concealed 
themfelvcs. One perfon alone, of the name of Barber, 
an in.fhument-maker, was feized; an.d as his confeffion. 

concurred 
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concurred in many particulars with Keiling's infortnation, c H A P. 

~he affair feemed to be put out of all quefrion; and a~ 
~ore diligent fearch was, every where made af~er the con- 1681. 

fpirators. 

W?sT, the lawyer, and colonel Rumfey, finding the 

perils, to which they were expofed in endeavouring to 

efcape, refolved to fave their own lives at the expence of 

the~r companions; and they furrendered themfelves with 

an intention 9f becoming evidence. W efr could do 

little more than confirm the tefrimony of Keiling with 

regard to the affaffination plot; but Rumfey, befides 

ad~itional confirmation of the fame defign, was at lafr, 

though with much difficulty, led to give an account of 

the meetings at Shephard's. Shephard was immediately 

apprehended ; and had not courage to maintain fidelity to 

-~is confederates. Upon his information, orders were 

iffued for arrefring t~e great men engaged in the con

fpiracy. Monmouth abfconded : Ruffel was fent to the 

'fower: G;ay was arrefred but efcaped from the mef

fenger: Howard was taken, while he concealed himfelf 

in a chimney ; and being a man of profligate morals, as 

well ~s indigent ~ircu_mfrances, he fcrupled not, in hopes 

of a pardon and reward, to ~cveal the whole confpiracy. 

Eifcx, Sidney, Hambden were immediately apprehended 

~pon his evidence. Every day fome of the confpirators 

y.·ere dctecte~ in their lurking-places, and thrown into 

prifon. 

LIE UT EN ANT COLONEL '\V ALCOT was firfr brought Execution of 

h. · J 1..,1 · h ' _.J r b the con-
t? 1s tqa. 1 1s man, w o was once notc--u 10r ravery, fpirators, 

had been fo far overcome by the love of life, ~hat he had 

~rittcn to fccretary Jenkins, and had ofFered upon pro-

mifc of pardofl: to turn evid~nce : But no fooncr had he 

~aken this mean fl:ep, than he felt more generous fenti-

ments arife in him; and he endeavoured, though in vain, 

~J conceal himfelf. The witndics againfr him were 
Rumfey, 
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CH A· P. Rumfey, Weft, Shephard, together with Bourne, a LXIX. 
~brewer. Hs own letter to the fecretary was produced, 

io6&3. and rendere( the teftimony of the witndles unquefiionable. 
Hone and Rnufe were alfo condemned. Thefe two men, 
ai well as \Valcot, acknowledged, at their execution, 
the jufiice o': the fentence; and from their frial and con
fe.ffion it is ufficiently apparent, that the plan of an in
furrecHon hld been regularly formed; and that even the 
a.lfaffination 'had been often talked of, and not without 
the approba1ion of many of the confpirators. 

Trial of lord THE cordemnation of thde criminals was probably 
::tuifel. intended as t preparative to the trial of lord Ruifel, and 

ferved to im?refs the public with a thorough belief of t' .c 
confpiracy, as well as a horror againfi: it. The witneti~s 
produced agtinfi: the noble prifoner were Rumfey, Shep
hard, and l<rd Howard. Rumfcy fwore, that he himfelf 
had been irtroduced to the cabal at Shephard's, where 
Ruffel was prefent; an~ had delivered them a meffage 
from Shaftebury, urging them ro haften the intended 
infurrection : But had received for anfwer, that it was 
found necefitry to delay the defign, and that Shafte!bury 
mufl: therefcre, for fome time, refl: contented. This 
anfwer, he faid, was delivered by Fergufon; but was 
aifented to ~y the prifoner. He added, that fome dif
courfe had been entered into about taking a 1urvey of the 
guards; and he thought, that Monmouth, Gray, and 
Armfhong mdertook to view them. Shcphard depofed, 
that his hou~ had been beforehand befpoken by F crgufon 
for the fecre1 meeting of the confpirators, and that he had 
been careful to keep all his fervants from approaching 
them, and htd ferved them himfelf. Their difcourfe_, he 
faid, ran chi<.fly upon the means of furprizing the guards; 
and it was asreed, that Monmouth and his two friends 
fhould take <l furvey of them. rrhe report, which they 
brought next meeting, was, that the guards were rem ifs, 

and 
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nJ that the defign w:1s prauicable: But te did not c H A P. 

h fc 1 
. k f . . LXIX. 

:1ffirm., t at any re o utwn was ta en o exe:utmg It. \.--v--.1 

The prifoner, he thought, was prefent at ·>oth thefe 1 683. 

meetings ; but he was fure, that at: leafr he V\aS prefent 

at one of them. A declaration, he added, had been 

read by Fcrgufon in Rulfel's prefence: 'I'he reafons of 

the intended infurreB:ion were there fet forth, tnd all the 

public grievances fully difplayed. 

LoRD How ARD had been one of the ca)al of fix, 

efl:ablilhed after Shafte!bury's flight ; and tw• meetings 

had been held of the confpirators, one at f.ambden's, 

another at Ruffel's. Howard depofed, that, 1t the fidl: 

meeting, it was agreed to begin the infurretion in the 
country before the city ; the places were fixed, the 

,proper quantity and kind of arms agreed or, and the 

whole plan of · operations concerted : That at the fecond 

meeting, the converfation turned chiefly upon their cor

refpondcnce with Argyle and the difcontented >cots, and 

that the principal management of that affair wcs entrufied 

to Sidney, who had fent one Aaron Smith int> Scotland 

with proper infiruB:ions. He added, that ir thefe de

liberations no quefiion was put or votes coll<tl:ed ; but 

there was no contradiCtion ; and, as he too1 it, all of 

them, and the prifoner among the refr, gave their con· 

f nt. 

Rv .. ~tsEY and Sbephard were very unwillin~ witnefTes 

<1gainfr lord Ruffel ; and it appears from Gny's Secret 

Hiflory ~, that, if they had pleafed, they could have given 

a more explicit tefiimony againfr him. This reluCtance, 

together with the difficulty of recollecting cir:umfrances 

in a converfation, which had paffcd above eibht menths 

before, and which the perfons had not at th~ time any 

intention. to reveal, may beget fome flight cbjeCtion to 
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c H A P. their evidence. But on the whole, it was undoubtedly 
~ prbved, that the infurrection had been deliberated on by 

1683. the prifoner, and fully refol ved ; the furprifal of the guards 
deliberated on, but not fully refolved; and that an a!faf
fination had never once been mentioned nor imagined by 
him. So far the matter of fact feems certain: But frill; 
with regard to law, there remained a difficulty, and that 
of an important riature. 

THE Eng1ifh laws of treafon, both in the manner of 
defining that crime and in the proof required, are the 
mildefi: and mofl: indulgent, and confequently the inofi: 
equitable, that are any where to be found. The two 
chief fpecies of treafon, contained in the :fbtute of Ed
l'lard Ill. are the compaffing and intending of the king's 
death, and the atl:ually levying of war againfl: him; and 
by the law of Mary, the crime mufi: be proved by the con
curring tefiimony of two witneflcs, to fome overt aa, 
tending to thefe purpofes. But the lawyers, partly de
firous of paying court to the fovereign, partly convinced 
of ill confequences, ,·:hich might attend fuch narrow 
limitations, had introduced a greater latitude, both irt 
the proof and definition of the crime. It was not requir
ed, that the two witneues fhculd tefi:ify the fame precife 
overt aB: : It was fufficient, that they both te:fl:ified fome 
overt at! of the fame treafon ; and though this evafion 
may feem a fubt_ilty, it had long prevailed in the courts 
of judicature, and had at lafi: been folemnly fixed by par
liament at the trial of lord StafFord. The lawyers had 
ufed the fame fteedom with the law of Edward III. They 
had obferved, that, by that fratute, if a man fhould enter 
into a confpiracy for a rebellion, fhould even fix a corm~ 
fpondence with foreign powers for that purpofe, fhould 
provide arms and money, yet, if he was deteCted and no 

rebellion enfued, he could not be tticq for treafon. To 
prevent this inconvenience, which it had been better to 

Icmedy 
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femedy by a new law, they had commonly laid their in .. C H A P. 

diCt:ment for intending the death of the king, and had ~ 
produced the inLention of rebellion as a proo ~· oft 1at other 16Sl• 

intention. But though this form of indi Lmen · and trial 

was very frequent, and many criminals had received fen-

tence upon it, it was fl:ill confidered as fomewhat irregu-

lar~ and was plainly confoundmg, by a fophifm, two 

fpecies of treafon, which the fiatute had accurJ.tely dif

ting~ifhed. What made this refinement frill more excep

tionable, was, that a law had pafled foon after the 

re:fl:oration; in which the confulting or intending of a 
rebellion, was, during Charles's life-time, declared trea-

fon ; and it was required, that the profccution fhould be 
made within fix months after the crime was committed. 

But notwithfianding this ftatute, the lawyers had perfe-

vcred, as they frill do perfevere, in the old form of indiCt-

ment; and both Sir Harry Vane and Oliver Plunket, 

titular primate of Ireland, had been tried by it. Such 

was the general horror, entertained againfc the old repub-

licans~ and the popifh confpirators, that no one had mur-

mured againft this interpretation o£ the fl:atute; and the 

lawyers thought, that they might follow the precedent, 
even in the cafe of the popular and beloved lord Ruffel. 

Ruffel's crime fell plainly within the fiatute of Charles 

the Ild; but the facts fworn to by Rumfey and Shephard 

were beyond the fix months required by law, and to the 
other fatl:s Howard was a fingle witnefs. To make the 

indiCl:ment, therefore, more extenfive, the intention of 
murdering the king 11was comprehended in it; and for 

proof of this intention the confpiracy for raifing a rebel-
lion was affigned ; and what feemed to bring the matter 
frill nearer, the defign of attacking the king's guards. 

RussEL perceived this irregularity, and defired to have 

the point atgued by counfel: The chief ju11ice told him, 
that this privileg;e could not be granted, unlefs he previ-

4 oufly: 
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c H A P. ou!ly confdfed the fatl:s charged upon him. The artificial 
~ confounding of the two fpecies of treafon, though a prac-

.16&3. tice fupported by many precedents, is the chief, but not 
the only hardfhip, of which Ruffel had reafon to com

plain on his trial. His defence was feeble ; and he con
tented himfelf with protefi:ing, that he never had enter
tained any defign againfi: the king's life: His veracity 
would not allow him to deny the confpiracy for an infur
rection. The jury were men of fair and reputable cha
raClers, but zealous royalifis : After a fhort deliberation, 

they brought in the prifoner guilty. 

APPLICATIONS were made to the king for a pardon: 
Even money, to the :1mount of a hundred thoufand 
pounds, was offered to the d utchefs of Portfmouth by the 
old earl of Bedford, father to Ruffel. The king was 

inexorable. He had been extremely harraffed with the 
violence of the country party; and he had oblervcd, that 
the prifoner, bcfides his fecr 't dcfigns, had always been 
carried to the highefl: extremity of oppofition in parlia
ment. He had even adopted a fentiment, fimilar to what 

we meet with in a letter of the younger Brutus. Had 
his fatht'r, he faid, advifed the king to reject the cxclu

£on-bill, he would be the firfi: to move tor a parliamen
tary impeachment againft him. \Vhen fuch determined 
rcfolution was obferved, his popularity, his humanity, 
his juff:icc, his very virtues became to many crimes, and 
were ufed as arguments againH fparing him. Charles 
therefon .. would go no farther than remitting the more 
ignominious part of the fentem:e, which th law requires 
to be pronounced againfi: traitors. "' Lord Ruflel," faid 
he, " ihall find, that I am pofl'dfed of that prerogative, 
" which, in the cafe of lord Stafford, he hought proper 
'' to den/ me." As the fury of the cot.ntry party had 
rendered it impoffible for the king, without the imminent 

clanger of his crowu, to pardon fo many catholics, whom 

~ he 
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l1e firmly believed innocent, and even affctlionate and C H A P. 
. LXIX. 

loyal to him; he probably thought, that, fince the edge '-v---J 
of the law was now ready to fall upon that party them.. 168.3, 

felves, they could not reafonably expect, that he would 
.intcrpofe to fave them. 

RussEL's confort, a woman of virtue, daughter and 
heir of the good earl of Southampton, threw herfelf at the 
king's feet, and pleaded with many te<irs the merits and 
loyalty of her father, as an atonement for thofe errors, 
into which honeft, however miftaken principles had fe
duced her hufband. Thefe fupplications were the lafr 
inftance of female weaknefs (if they deferve the name) 
which fhe betrayed. Finding all applications vain, fhe 
collected courage, and not only fortified herfelf againft 
the fatal blow, but endeavoured by her example t~ 
ftrengthen the refolution of her unfortunate lord. "\Vith 
a tender and decent compofure they took leave of each 
other on the day pf his execution. " The bitternefs of 
" death is now paft," faid he, when he turned from her. 
Lord Cavendi!h had lived in the clofeft intimacy with 
Ruffel, and deferted not his friend in the prefent cala.:.~ 

mity. He offered to manage his efcape, by changing 
~loaths with him, and remaining at all hazards in his 
place. Ruffcl refufed to fave his own life, by an expe
dient which might expofe his friend to fo many hardihips. 
When the duke of Monmouth by meffage offered to fur
render himfelf, if Ruffel thought that this meafure would 
any wife contribute to his fafety; " It will be no ad van
" tage to me,'' he faid, " to have my friends die with 
" me." Some of his expreffions difcover, not only com
pofure, but good humour in this melancholy extremity. 
The day before his execution he was feized with a bleed-
ing at the nofe. " I fhall not now let blood t0 divert 
" this diftemper," [aid he to doCl:or Burnet who attended 
him, " that will be done to-morrow." A little before 

VoL. VIII. 0 the 
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c H A P. the lheriffs conduB:ed him to the fcaffold, he wound up 
~ his watch, " Now I have done," faid he, " with time, 

1683. " and henceforth mufi. think folely of eternity." 

axa July. 

and execu
tio~. 

THE fcaffold was ereB:cd in Lincoln's Inn Fields, a 
place difiant from the Tower; and it was probably in
tended, by conduCting Rufiel through fo many frrcets, to 
iliow the mutinous city their beloved leader, once the ob-

ject of all their confidence, now expofed to the utmoft 

rigours of the law. As he was the moft popular among 

h is own party; fo was he ever the leafi obnoxious to the 

O?pofi.te faction: And his melancholy fate united every 

h~art, fen!ible of humanity, in a tender compaffion fo.r 

him. Without the leaft change of countenance, he laid 
his head on the block; and at two fhokes, it was fevered 

from his body. 

IN the fpeech, which he delivered to the lhcriffs, he 

wa.s very anxious to clear his memory from ~my imputa

tion of ever intending the king's death, or any alteration 

in the government : He could not explicitely confefs the 

projected infurreB:ion without hurting his friends, who 

might frill be called in qucfl:ion for it; but he did not 
purge himfelf of that dc!ign, which, in the prefent con
dition of the nation, he rcg;1rdcd as no crime. By many 
pafiages in his fpeech, he fcems to the lafl: to have lain 
under the influence of party zeal; a p:1.Hion, which, be
ing nourifh.ed by a focial temper, i1nd cloathing itfelf under 
t·1e appearance of principle, it is almoft impoffible for a 
virtuous man, who has at-led in public life, ever tho
r~ughly to eradicat€. He profeffed his entire belief in the 

Fopiili plot~ And he faid, that, though he had often 

l:eard the ieizure of the guards mentioned, he had ever 
difapproved of that attempt. To which he added, that 

6e maffacring of fo many innocent men in cool blood 

was fo like a popifh pracrice, that he could not but ab-

or it~ u ron the whole, the integrity and virtuou 

intentio.ns1 
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ntentions, rather than the cap:::tcitv, of this unfortunate c H A ?. 

bl r. h b } . fh" . f h" LXIX. no eman, 1eem to ave een t 1e mmg parts o.. IS~ 
charaCl:er. •£83. 

ALGER-'ON SIDNEY was next brought to hi::; trial. Trial of AI. 

T . . gernon S1J. 
his gallant perfon, fon of th earl of Le1cefier, had 1~cy. 

entered deeply into the war againfr the late king; and 
though no wife tainted with enthuiiafm, he had fo far 
£bared in all the counfcls of the independant republican 
party, as to have been named on the high court of jufiice, 
which tried and condemned that monarch : He thought 

not proper, however, to take his feat among the judges. 

He ever oppofed Cromwel's ufurpation with zeal and 
courage; and after employing all his efforts againfl: the 
refroration, he refol vcd to take no benefit of the general 

indemnity, but chofe voluntary banilhment, rather than 

fubmit to a government and family, which he abhorred. 
As long as the republican party had any e.'ifience, he 
was aCl:ive in every fcheme, however unpro:nifing, which 
tended to promote their caufe: But at laft, in 1677~ 
finding it neceffary for his private afFairs to return to Eng-

land, he had applied for the king's pardon, and had ob-
tained it. When the faClions, arifing from the popifu 
plot, began to run high, Sidney, full of thofe ideas of 
liberty, which he had imbibcJ from the great examples of 

ant:quity, joined the popular party; and was even wil-
ling to feek a feconcl time, through all the horrors of 

civil ~rar, for his adored republic. 

FRoM this imperfect fketch of the character and con
duet of this illufirious perfonage, it may eafily be con

e ived how obnoxious he was become to the court and 

minifiry: \Vhat alone renders them blameable was the 
illegal method, which they took, for effecting their pur
pofe againfr him. On Sidney's trial they produced a 
great number of witncffes, who proved the reality of a 
plot in ~eneral ; and when the prifoner exclaime that 

0 ~ aU 
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CHAP. all thefe evidences faid nothing of him, he was anfwered, 
that this method of proceeding, however irregular, had 

been pratl:ifed in the profecutions of the popifh confpira-

LXIX. 
~ 

1683. 

tors: A topic more fit to condemn one party than to 
· jufiify the other. The only witnefs, who depofed againft 

Sidney, was lord Howard; but as the law required t"'o 

v1itnefics, a firange expedient was fallen on to fupply this 
deficie!ncy. In ranfacking the prifoner's clofet, fome dif

courft.:s on government were found ; in which he had 

maintained principles, favourable indeed to liberty, but 
fuch as the bcfi: aml mofr dutiful fubjcB:s in all ages have 
l1ccn known to embrace ; the original contraCt, the fource 

of power from a confc.nt of the people, the lawfulnefs of 

J'efiil:ing tyrants, the preference of liberty to the govern

n cnt of a fingle pcrfon. Thefe papers were affertcd to 

be equivalent to a fecond witncfs, and even to many wit
neflcs. 1~he prifoncr replied, that there was no other 
rcafon for afcribing thefe papers to him as the author, 

befides a fimilitude of hand; a proof, which was never 
admitted in criminal profecutions : That allowing him to 
be the author, he had compofed them folely for his pri
vate amufement, and had never publiilied them to the 

world, or even communicated them to any fing1e perfon: 
'l""hat, v1hen examined, they appeared, by the colour of 

:he ink, to have been written many years before, and 
were in vain produced as evidence of a prefent confpiracy 
~gainfi the government: And that where the law pofi
tively requires two witneffes, one witnefs, attended with 
the moH: convincing circumftances, could never fuffice; 
much lefs, when fupported by a circumfiance fo weak 
-nd precarious. All thefe arguments, though urged by 
the prifoner with great courage and pregnancy of reafon, 

had no influence. The violent and inhuman Jefferies 
was now chief jufiice; and by his direction a partial 

Jury was eafily prevailed on to give verdict againft Sidney. 
His 
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His execution followed a few days after: He complained, CH A P. 

and with reafon, of the iniquity of the fentence; but he ~~ 
had too much greatnefs of mind to deny thofe confpira- 1681• 

cics with Monmouth and Ruffel, in which he had been :l:he~:~·-
engaged. He rather gloried, that he now fuffered for tion. 

that good old caufe, in which, from his earlieil: youth, he 

faid, he had inlifred himfelf. 

THE execution of Sidney is regarded as one of the 

greateH: blemiilies of the prcfent rei::;n. 'I'he evidence 

againil: him, it muft be confeifed, \Vas not legal ; and the 

jury, . \~.rho condemned him, were, for that reafon, very 

blame::1ble. But that after fentcnce paffcd by a court of 

judicature, the king ihould interpofe and pardon a man, 

who, though otherwifc po[eficd of great merit, was un

doubted! y guilty, who had ever been a moll: inRcxible 

and mofr inveterate enemy to the royal family, and who 

lately had even abufed the king's clcrr.ency, might be an 

act of heroic generality, but can never be regarded as a 

neceifary and indi!pcnfible duty. 

How ARD was alfo the foie evidence againfr Hambden; 

and his tefrimony was not fupported by any material cir

cumil:ance. The crown-lawyers therefore found it vain 

to try the prifoner for treafon; They laid the indictment 

only for a mifdemeanour, and obtained fentence againfl: 

him. The fine impofed was exorbitant; no lef.s than 

forty thoufand pounds. 

HoLLOW AY, a merchant of Briil:ol, one of the con

fpirators, had Red to the \Veil: Indies, and was now 

brought over. He had been out-lawed ~ but the year, 

allowed him for furrendering himfclf, was not expired. 

A trial was therefore offered him : :Gut as he had at firft 
confeifed his being engaged in a confpiracy for an infur

rection, and even allowed that he had heard fome diLourfe 

~f an affaffination, though he h::td not a2provcd of it, he 
thought it more expedi.f:nt to throw himfelf on the king5~ 

0 3 mercy. 
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C H A P. mercy. He was executed, perfifiing in the fame con..; LXIX. 
'--v--I fcffion. 

1683. SrR THoMAS ARMSTRONG, who had been feizcd in 

Holland, and fent over by Chidley, the king's minificr, 
was prccifely in the fame fituation with Holloway: But 
the fame favour, or rather jufl:ice, was refufed him. rrhc 
lawyers pretended, th2.t, unlefs he had voluntarily fur
rendered himfelf before the expiration of the time affigned, 
he could not daim the privilege o[ a trial; not confider
ing, that the feizure of his pcrfon ought in equity to be 
fuppofed the accident which prevented him. rrhe king 
bore a great enmity againft this gentleman, by whom he 
believed the duke of l\1onmouth to have been fcduced 
from his duty: He alfo afferted, that Arm!hong had once 
promifcd Cromwel to affaffinate him; though it mufl: be 
confcffeci, that the prifoner jufiified himfelf from this im
putation by very !hong arguments. Thefe were the rea
fans of that i1~u£ticc, \vhich was now done him. It was 
apprehended, that fufficient evidence of his guilt could 
not be produced; and th~t even the partial juries, which 
were now returned, and which allowed themfelves to be 
entirely directed by Je:fferies a:1d other violent judges, 
would not give fentence againfl: him. 

ON the day that Ru1fel was tried, Effcx, a man emi
nent both for virtues and abilities, was found in the Tower 
with his throat cut. The coroner's inquefr brought i!l 
their verdiCt, felf-murther: Yet bccaufe two children ten 
years old (one of whom too departed from his evidence) 
had affirmed, that they heard a great noife from his ·win
?ow, and that they faw a hand throw out a bloody razor; 
thefe circumfi:ances were laid hold of, and the murder was 
afcribed to the king and the duke, who happened that 
morning to pay a vifit to the To\ver. Effcx was fubjctl: 
to fits of deep melancholy, and had been feized with one 

~mmc:dia tely upon his commitment: , He was accufi:omed 

to 

.. . .~ ........ 
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to maintain the lawfulncfs of fuicide : And his countefs, C Ti A P. 
n. • .n . , . h . d h LXIX. 

upon a un~.-, cnqutry, wmc was comm1ttc tot e care '--v--J 

of Dr. Burnet, found no reafon to confirm the fufpicion: 
168

3• 

Yet could not all thcfe circumfl:ances, joined to many 

Qthers, entirely remove the imputation. It is no wonder, 

that faction is fo produCtive of vices of all kinds : For, 

befidcs that it inflames all the paffions, it tends much to 

remove thofe great refiraints, honour and :lhame ; when 

men find, that no iniquity can lofe them the applaufe of 

their own party, and no innocence fecure them againft 

the calumnies of the oppofitc. 

BuT though there is no reafon to think, that Effex had 

'been murdered by any orders from court, it muil: be ac

knowledged, that an unjufiifiable ufe in Ruffel's trial was 

made of that incident. The king's council mentioned 

it in their pleadings as a £hong proof of the confpiracy; 

and it is faid to have had great weight with the jury. It 
• was infified on in Sidneis trial for the fame purpofe. 

SoME memorable caufes, tried about this time, though Stn.te of the 

h h 1 
. h R h r. f . 11.. natton 1 

t ey ave no re atwn tot e ye- ou1e con piracy, wow 

the temper of the bench and of the juries. Oates was 

conviB:ed of having called the duke a popi!h traitor; was 

fined to the amount of one hundred thou(and pou11ds; 

and was condemned to prifon till he fhould make pay

ment. A like fentencc was pdfed upon Dutton-Co t for 

a like offence. Sir Samuel Barnardifion was fined tea 

thoufand pound::. ; becaufe, in fomc private letters, ·which 

had been intercepted, he h,,_d reBeB:cd on the government. 

This gentleman was obnoxious, becaufe he had been fore-

man of that jury, which rejectccl the bill againH: Shaftcf-

bury. A pretence was thcrefor.:: fallen upon for punifh .. 

ing him; though fuch a preced nt may juil:ly be efi:eemed 

a very unufual· aB: of feverity, ~n fufficicnt !O dcftroy all 
confidence in private friendihip a~td corre pon 'ence. 

'[HER 
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C H A P. THEIE is another remarkable trial, which fhows the 
LXIX. 

'--v--1 difpofition of the courts of judicature, and which, though 
J683· it paffed in the enfuing year, it may not be improper to 

relate in this place. One Rofewel, a prefbyterian preacher, 
was accufed by three women of having fpoken treafonable 
words ir. a fermon. They fwore to two or three periods, 
and agreed fo exatl:ly together, that there was not the 
fmallefl: variation in their depofitions. Rofewel on the 
other hand made a very good defence. He proved, that 
the witn~fTes were lewd and infamous perfons. He proved, 
that, even during Cromwel's ufurpations, he had always 
been a r1)yalifi:; that he prayed confi:antly for the king in 
his fami:y ; and that in his fermons he often inculcated 
the obli~ations of loyalty. And as to the fermon, of 
which t.e was accufed, feveral witneffes, who heard it, 
and fom! who wrote it in {hort hand, depofed that he had 
ufed no ruch expreffions as thofe which were imputed to 
him. He offered his own notes as a farther proof. The 
women could not £how by any circumfi:ance or witnefs, 
that ther were at his meeting. And the expreffions, to 
which 6ey depofed, were fo. grofs, that no man in his 
fenfcs cc~uld be fuppofcd to employ them before a mixt 
;;ludience. It was alfo urged, that it appeared next to 
impoffibe for three women to remember fo long a period 
upon ore fingle hearing, and to remember it [o exactly, 
as to agree to a tittle in their depofitions with regard to it. 
The prifoner offered to put the whole upon this iflue: 
He wou:d pronounce, with his ufual tone of voice, a pe
riod as :ong as that to which they had fworn; and then 
let them try to repeat it, if they could. WhJt was more 
unaccountable, they had forgot even the text of his fer
mon; nor did they remember any fingle paffage, but the 
words, to which they gave evidence. After fo fhong a 
defence, the folicitor general thought not proper to make 

any 
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:my reply: Even Jefferies went no farther than fone ge- c H A P. 

1 
. . n.. • l d fb . LXIX. 

neral dec amat10ns agamu convent1c es an pre ytenans: ~ 
Yet fo violent were party-prejudices, that the jury gave 16S3• 

a verdiB: againfl: the prifoner; which however appeared "' 
fo palpably unj ufr, that it never was carried into execu-

tion. 
THE duke of Monmouth had abfconded on 1he fir!t 

clifcovery of the confpiracy ; and the court could get no 

intelligence of him. At laft~ Hallifax, who began to 
apprehend the too great prevalence of the roya: party, 
and who thought, that Monmouth's intereft wou:d prove 
the beft counterpoize to the duke's, difcovered his retreat, 

and prevailed on him to write two letters to tre king, 

full of the tenderefr and mofl: fubmiffive expreffiom. Tbe 
king's fondnefs was revived ; and he permitted Moomo\lth 
to come to court. He even endeavoured to m~diate a 
reconciliation between his fon and his brother; and hav
ing promifed Monmouth,. that his tefl:imony fhould never 
be employed. againft any of his friends, he engage:! him to 
give a full account of the plot. But, in order to put the 

country party to filence, he called next day an extraor

dinary council ; and informed them, that Monmouth had 
iliowed great penitence for the iliare, which he had had 

in the late confpiracy, and had expreffed his re:olutions 

never more to engage in fuch criminal enterpri2es. He 

went fo far as to giye orders, that a paragraph to the like 

purpofe fbould be inferted in the Gazette. Monmouth 
kept filence t~ll he had obtained his pardon in f01m: But 

finding, that, by taking this ftep, he was ent¥-ely dif

graced with his party, and that~ even though le thauld 
not be produced in court as an evidence~ his teftimony, 

being fo publicly known mig~t hf.ve weight with juries 
on any future trial, he refolved at all hazards to retrieve 
his ho;wur. His emiffaries, therefore, receivedorders to 
deny, that he had ever made any fuch confeili€!n as tha~ 

which 
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C H A P. which was imputed to him; and the party exclaimed, LXIX. 
~that the whole was an impofrure of the court. The 
-

1681· king, provoked at this conduct,. banifhed Monmouth his 
prefence, and afterwards ordered him to depart the king
dom. 

THE court was aware, that the malcontents in Eng .. 
land had held a correfpondence with thofe of Scotland ; 
and that Baillie of J ervifwood, a man of merit and learn
ing, with two gentlemen of the name of Campbel, had 
come to London, under pretence of negociating the fet
tlement of the Scotch prelbyterians in Carolina, but really 
with a view of concerting meafures with the Englifh con
fpirators. Baillie was fent prifoner to Edinburgh; and 
as no evidence appeared againfr him, the council required 
him to fwear, that he would anfwer all quefrions, which 
fhould be propounded to him. He refufed to fubmit to 
fo iniquitous a condition ; and a fine of fix thoufand 
pounds was impofed upon him. At lafr, two perfons, 
Spence and Carfrares, being put to the torture, gave evi .. 
rlence which involved the earl of Tarras and fome others, 
who, in order to fave themfelves from attainder, were 
reduced to accufe Baillie. He was brought to trial ; and 
being in fo languifhing a condition from the treatment, 
which he had met with in prifon, that it was feared he 
would not furvive that night, he was ordered to be exe
cuted the very afternoon, on which he received fcntencc. 

THE feverities, exercifed during this part of the prefent 
reign, were much contrary to the ufual tenor of the king's 
conduct; and though thofe who frudied his characler 
more narrowly, have pronounced, that towards great 
offences he was rigid and inexorable, the nation were 
more inclined to afcribe every unjufl: or hard mcafure to 
the prevalence of the duke, into whofe hands the king 
had, from indolence, not from any opinion of his bro
ther's fupcrior capacity, ·refigned the reins of government. 

The 



'The crown indeed gained great advantage from the detec- c H A P. 
. f h r . d 1 .n_ '"' b h . LXJX. t1on o t e con1p1racy, an on: none y t e ngorous '---v--....1 

execution of the confpirators: The horror, entertained 1683. 

againfr the affaffination-plot, which was generally con-

founded with the projeCl: for an infurrection, rendered 

the whole party unpopular, and reconciled the nation to 
the meafures of the court. The mofr loyal addreffes 

came from all parts ; and the doCl:rine of fu bmiffion to 

the civil magifrrate, and even of an unlimited paffive 

obedience, became the reigning principle of the times. 
The univerfity of Oxford paired a folemn decree, con-

demning fome doctrines, which they denominated repub-

lican, but which indeed are, mofr of them, the only 
tenets, on which liberty and a limited confiitution can 

be founded. The faB:ion of the exclufionifis, lately fo 

numerous, powerful, and zealous, were at the king's 

feet; ·and were as much fallen in their fpirit as in their 

credit with the nation. Nothing, that had the leafr 

appearance of oppofition to the court, could be hearkened 

to by the public. 

THE king endeavoured to encreafe his prefent popu..: 1 6s4~ 

larity by every art; and knowing, that the fufpicion of 
popery was of all others the mofl: dangerous, he judged 

it proper to marry his niece, the lady Anne, to prince 

George, brother of the king of Denmark. All the credit, 

however, and perfuafion of Halifax could not engage him 

to call a parliament, or trufi: the nation with the election 

of a new reprefentative. Though his revenues were 
extremely burthened, he chofe rather to ftruggle with the 

prefent difficulties, than try an experiment, which, by 

raifing afreih fo many malignant humours, might prove 

clangerous to his repofe. The duke likewife zcaloufly 

oppofed this propofal, and even engaged the king in 

meafures, which could have no tendency, but to render 
any 
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C H A P. a1y accommodation with a parliament altogether imprac .. 
~~ ticable. Williams, who had been fpeaker during the 

1684. tvo lafr p:1rliaments, was profccuted for warrants, ilfued 

br him, in obedience to orders of the houfe: A breach 
oj· privilege, which, it feemed not likely, any future 
hmfe of commons would leave unquefrioned. Danby 
and the popif'n lords, who had fo long been confined to 

tlc Tower, and w!1o faw no profpctl: of a trial in parlia
nent, applied by petition, and were admitted to all : 
.A meafure jufl in itfelf, but deemed a great c:1croach
ITent on the privilege:; of that affcmbly. T 1e du '~e, 

contrary to lav:, was refrorcd to the office of high ad, i
rc:l, without ta~ing the tefr. 

HAD the lcafr ;rain of jealoufy or emubtion been 
rrixed in the king'~ character; had he been actuated by 
tb.t cancern for his people's or even for his own honour, 
"'mich his high ft:Ition demanded, he would have hazarded 
mmy domefric inconveniencics rather than al;ow France 
tc domineer in fo haughty a manner as that which at 

State of p1efent £he affumed in every negotiation. The peace of 
f<Jf'eign af. D h h J f~irs. Nimeguen, impofed by the utc on t eir unwi ling 

allies, had disjointed the whole confederacy; and all the 
powers, engaged in it, had di!banded their fupernumcra~-y 
troops, which they found it difficult to fubfiil:. Lcwis 
ahne fiill ma!ntained a powerful army, and by his pre
parations rendered himfelf every day more formidable. 
H~-now aC!:ed ~s if he were the fole fovereign in Europe, 
~rrl as if all other princes were foon to become his valials. 
Courts or chambers were erected in Metz and Brifac, for 
re-uniting fuch territories as had ever been members of 

any part of his new conquefts. They made enquiry into 
tit.es buried in the moft remote antiquity. 1~hey cited 
tht neighbouring princes to appear before them, and 
i!T,.ed decrees, expelling them the conte!l:cd territories. 
'r.ic important town of Strailiourg, an ancien~ and a 

fr€e 
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rce H:ate, was feized by Lewis : Aloft vvas demandd of C H A P • LXlX. 
the Spaniards, on a frivolous, and even ridiculous )fe-~ 
tence; and upon their refufal to yield it, Luxemb~urg x684. 

was blockaded, and foon after taken. Genoa had leen 

bombarded, becaufe the Genoefe had frir,ulatcd to luild 
fome gallies for the Spaniards; and in order to avcid a 
more fevere fate, that republic was obliged to yield tc the 
moll: mortifying conditions. The empire was infultei in 

its head and principal members; and ufed no other ex-
pedient for redrefs, than impotent complaints and renon ... 

il:rances. 

. SPAIN was fo enraged at the infolent treatment wn.ich 
!he met with, that, without confidering her prefent veak 

condition, ilie declared war againfi: her haughty eneny: 
She hoped, that the other powers of Europe, fenfl.lle of 
the common danger, would fly to her affiftance. The 
prince of Orange, whofe ruling paffions were the lo~e of 
war and animofity againft France, feconded every ~here 
the applications of the Spaniards. In the year 1S8 I, 
he made a journey to England, in order to engag( the 
king into clofer meafures with the confederates. He:: alfo 
propofed to the States to make an augmentation of their 

forces ; but feveral of the provinces, and even the 1own 
of Amfi:erdam, had been gained by the·French, ant the 

propofal was rejected. The prince's enemies derivd the 
moll: plaufible reafons of their oppofition from the fitu
ation of England, and the known and avowed at1ach .. · 

ments of the Englifu monarch. 

No fooner had Charles difmiffed his parliament, and 

embraced the refolution of governing by prerogative aone, 
than he dropped his new alliance with Spain, and retuned 
to his former dangerous connexions with Lewis. This 
prince had even offered to make him arbiter of his d.fFer
ences with Spain; and the latter power, fenfilie of 

Charles's partiality, had refufed to fubmit to fuch 1 dif.-
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c H Ax P• advantageous propofal. Whether any money was now LXI , 
'---.--1 remitted to England, we do not certainly know: But we 

168
-t• may fairly prefume, that the king's neceffitics were in 

fome degree relieved by France r. And though Charles 
had reafon to apprehend the utmo.fl: danger from the great, 
and frill encreafing, naval power of that kingdom, joined 
to the weak condition of the Englifh fleet, no confidcra
tion was able to rouzc him from his prefent lethargy. 

IT is here we are to fix the point of the higheft ex .. 
altation, which the power of Lewis or that of any 
European prince, fince the age of Charlemagne, had 
ever attained. The monarch, mofl: capable of oppofing 
his progrefs, was entirely engaged in his interefi:s; and 
the Turks, invited by the malcontents of Hungary, were 
preparing to invade the emperor, and to difablc that 
prince from making head againfl: the progrefs of the 
French power. Lewis may even be accufed of ovcrfight, 
in not making fufficient advantage of fuch favourable 
opportunities, which he was never afterwards able to 
recall. But that monarch, though more governed by 
motives of ambition than by thofe of j ufiice or mode-

t The following palfage is an extract: from M, Barillon's letters kept in the 
Drpot des Affaires etrangeres at Verfaillcs, It was lately communicated to the 
author while in France. Convention verbale arretce le I avril x681. 
Charles :t s'engJge a ne rien omettre pour pouvoir faire c nnoitre a fJ. majetlC: 
qu'elle avoit raifon de prendre confiance en lui; a fe degager peu a peu de 

l'alliance avec l'Efpagne, & a fe mettre en etat de ne point etre contraint par 

{on parlement de faire quelque chofe d'oppose aux nouveaux enpgemens 

qu'il prenoit. En confequence le roi promet un fnbfide de cieux milli,)ns la 

premiere des trois annees de cet engagement & soo,ooo e.us lcs deux autres, 

fe contentant de la parole de fa majefie Britannique, d'agir a l'egard de fa 

majefie conformement aux obligations qu'illui avoit. Le Sr. Hyde demanda 

'l\Je le roi s'enga!;ea a ne point attaquer 1cs pays bas & meme Stnlbourg, 

temoignant que le roi fon maitre ae pounoit s'empecher de fecourir les pa.is 
bas, quand rneme fon parlement ne feroit point a!Temble, M. B:uillon lui 

repondit en termes generaux par ordre du roi, que fa majefie n'avoit point 

intention de rompre la paix, & qu'il n'engageroit pas fa majefiG B1itannique 
!l chofes contraires a fes veritabl~$ intercts, 

ration; 
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ration, was ftill more aB:uated by the fuggefl:ions of c H A P. 

vanity. He contented himfelf with infulting and domi .. ~ 
ncering over all the princes and free frates of Europe; 1684. 

and he thereby provoked their refentment, without fub-

duing their power. While every one, who approached 

his perfon, and behaved with fubmiffion to his authority, 

was treated with the highef!: politenefs; all the neigh

bouring potentates had fucccffively felt the effects of his 

haughty imperious difpofition. And by indulging his 

poets, orators, and courtiers in their flatteries, and in 

their prognofl:ications of univerfal empire, he conveyed 

fafter, than by the profpeCl: of his power alone, the 

apprehenfion of general conq uef!: and fu bjeB:ion. 

THE French greatnefs never, during his whole reign, t63s~ 

infpired Charles with any apprehenfions; and Clifford, 

it is faid, one of his mof!: favoured minifl:ers, went fo far 
as to affirm, that it were better for the king to be viceroy 

under a great and generous monarch, than a flave to five 
hundred of his own infolent fubjeB:s. The ambition, 

therefore, and uncontrouled power of Lewis were no 
diminution of Charles's happinefs; and in other refpetl:s 

his condition feemed at prefent more eligible than it had 
ever been !ince his ref!:oration. A mighty faction, which 

had !haken his throne, and menaced his family, was · 

totally fubdued; and by their precipitate indifcretion had 

expofed themfclves both to the rigour of the laws and to 

public hatred. He had recovered his former popularity 

in the nation; and what probably pleafed him more than 

having a compliant parliament, he was enabled to govern 

altogether without one. But it is certain, that the king, 

amidfl: all thefe promifing circumfl:ances, was not happy 

or fatisfied. Whether he found himfel f expo fed to diffi-
culties for want of money, or dreaded a recoil of the 

populat· humour from th~ pr~f~nt arbitrary nwafures, is 
~ncer-. 
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c H A P. uncertain. Perhaps the violent, imprudent tempet of 
~ the duke, by pu!hing Charles upon dangerous attempts, 

J6S.). gave him apprehenfion and uncafinefs. He was overheard 
to fay one day, in oppoftng fome of the duke's hafi:y 
counfels, " Brothel", I arn too old to go aga~n to my 
" travels : You may, if you choofe it." Whatever was 
the caufe of the king's diffatisfaB:ion, it fccms probable, 
that he was meditating fome change of meafures, and had 
formed a new plan of adminiftration. He was deter
mined, it is thought, to f-end the duke to Scotland, to 
recall Monmouth, to fummon a parliament, to difmifs 
all his unpopular minifl:ers, and to throw himfclf entirely 
on the good will and affeCtion of his fubjeB:s u. Amid!l: 
thefe truly wife and virtuous defigns, he was feized with 

...,. • ,.. k a fudden fit, which refembled an apoplexy; and though 
A.tng S llC •. 

nefs, he was recover~d from it by bleeding, he languifhed only 
;~~nd death, for a few days, and then expired, in the fifty-fifth year 
6th, Ft:b. of his age, and twenty-fifth of his reign. He was fo 

happy in a good conftitution of body, and had ever been 
fo remarkably careful of his health, that his death ftruck 
as great a furprize into his fubjeCt:s, as if he had been in 
the flower of his youth. And their great concern for 
him, owing to their affection for his perfon, as well as 
their dread of his fucceifor, very naturally, when joined 
to the critical time of his death, begot the fufpicion of 
poifon. All circumfi:ances however confidered, this fuf
picion mufi: be allowed to vanifh; like many others, of 
which all hiftories are full. 

DuRING the few days of the king's illnefs, clergymen 
of the church of England attended him; but he difcovered 
a total indifference toward~ their devotions and exhorta~ 
tions. Catholic priefts were brought, and he received 
the facrament from them, accompanied with the other 
rites of the Romifh church. Two papers were found in 

t1 King James's Memoirs confirm this rumor, 
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h.is clofet, written with his own hand, and containing C H A P. 
LXIX, 

arguments in favour of that communion. The duke had~---~ 

the imprudence immediately to publifh thefe papers, a!ld I6'g5• 

thereby both confirmed all the reproaches of thofe who 
had been the greatefl: enemies to his brother's meafures, 

and afforded to the world a fpccimen of his own bigotry. 

IF we furvey the charaCter of Charles II. in the differ- and cha

ent lights, which it will admit of, it will appear various, raCler. 

and give rife to different and even oppofite fentiments. 
'Vhen confidered as a companion, he appears the moll: 

amiable and engaging of men ; and indeed, in this view, 
his deportment muf1: be allowed a1together unexception-

able. His love of raillery was fo tempered with good 

breeding, that it was never offanfive : His propcnfity to 

fatyre was fo checked with difcretion, that his friends 
never dreaded their becoming the objeCt of it: His wit, 

to ufe the expreffion of one, who knew him well, and 
who was himfelf an exquifite judge x, could not be faid 

fo much to be very refined or elevated, qualities apt to 
beget jealoufy and apprehenfion in company, as to be a 

plain, gaining, well-bred, recommending kind of wit. 

And though perhaps he talked more than fi:ritl: rules of 
behaviour might permit, men were fo pleafed with the 
affable, communicative deportment of the monarch, that 
they always went away contented both with him and with 
themfelves. This indeed is the mof1: lhining part of the 
king's charaB:er ; and he feems to have been fenfible of 
it: For he was fond of dropping the formality of :ftate, 

and of relapfing every moment into the companion. 

IN the duties of private life, his conduCt:, though not 
free from exception, was, in the main, laudable. He 
was an eafy generous lover, a civil obliging hu!band, a 
friendly brother, an indulgent father, and a good nature(! 

x MarCJ.u~f~ of Halifa:t, 

VoL. VIII, p ma!ler~ 
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CH A P. mafter r. The voluntary £riendfhips, however, which LXIX. . 
"--'v--1 this prince contraCted, nay, even his fenfe 0f gratitude, 

168s. were feeble ; and he never attached himfelf to any of his 
minifters or courtiers with a fincere affeCtion. He believe<!. 
them to have no motive in ferving him but felf-interefr; 
and he was frill ready, in his turn, to facrifice them to 
prefent eafe or convenience. 

WITH a detail of his private charatter we mufr fet 
bounds to our panegyric on Charles. The other parts of 
his cond"!let may admit of fome apology, but can deferve 
fmall applaufe. He was indeed fo much fitted for private 
life, preferably to public, that he even poffeffed order, 
frugality, and ceconomy in the former: Was profufe~ 

thoughtlefs, and negligent in the latter. When we con .. 
:Cider him as a fovereign, his charaCter, though not al
together defritute of virtue, was in the main dangerous t~ 
his people, and dilhonourable to himfe1f. Negligent of 
the interefis of the nation, carelefs of its glory, averfe 
to its religion, jealous of its liberty, laviih of its treafure, 
{paring only of its blood; he expofed it by his meafures, 
though he a.ppeared ever but in fport, to the danger of 4 

furious civil war, and even to the ruin and ignominy of 
a foreign cor:q uefr. Yet may all thcfe enormities, 1f 
fairly and candidly examined, be imputed, in a great 
meafure, to the indolence of his temper; a fault, which, 
~owcver ~nfort:.mate in a l110narch, it is impoffible for us 
to regard with great feverity. 

IT has been remarked of Charks, that he never fa id a 
fooliih thing, nor ever did a wife one : A cenfure, which, 
though too far carried, feem~ to have fome foundation in 
his characte,: and deportment. \Vhen the king was in ... 
formed of this faying, he ob '"crved, that the matter was 
eafily accounted for: For that his difcqurfe was his ov~'n; 
his !l?'l:io11s were the minifrry'~. 

1 Duke of Bu~kii)g~<L~'I 
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IF we reflect on the appetite for power, inherent in c H A P. 

h d dd . h k" , d . . LXIX. uman nature, an a to 1t, t e mg !> e ucatwn m ~ 
foreign countries, and among the cavaliers, a party 16ic~ 

which would naturally exaggerate the late ufurpations of 

popular affemblies upon the rights of monarchy; it is 
not furprizing, that civil liberty fhould not find in him a 
very zealous patron. Harraffed with domefi:ic faction, 

weary of calumnies and complaints, oppreffed with debts, 

firaitened in his revenue, he fought, though with feeble_ 
efforts, for a form of government, more fimple in its 
ftructure and more eafy in its management. But his 

attachment to France, after all the pains, which we have 

taken, by enquiry and conjeCl:ure, to fathom it, contains 

frill fomething, "it mufr be confefied, myfrerious and in ... 
explicable. The hopes of rendering himfelf abfolute by 
.Jtewis's affifiance feem fo chimerical, that they could 

fcarcely be retained with fuch obfiinacy by a prince of 
Charles's penetration: And as to pecuniary fubfidies, he 

furely fp nt much greater fums in one feafon, during tbe 

fecond Dutch war, tnan were remitted from France during 

the whole courfe of his reign. I am apt therefore to 

imagine, that Charles was in this particular guided chiefly 
by inclination, and by a prepoffe.ffion in favour of the 

French nation. He confidered that people as gay., 
fprightly, polite, elegant, courteous, devoted to their 

prince, and attached to the catholic faith ; and for thefe 

reafons he cordially loved them. The oppofite character 

of the Dutch had rendered thetn the objeCl:s of his avcr-

fion; and even the uncourtly humours of the Engl!th 

made him very indifferent towards them. Our notions of 
intereft are much warped by our affeCl:ions ; and it is not 

altogether without example, that a man may be guided by 
national prejudices, who has ever been little biaffed hy 
Frivate and perfonal frienJfhip, 

r 2. THx 
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THE charaC\:er of this prince has been elaborately 
~rawn by two great mafl:ers, perfectly well acquainted 
with him, the duke of Buckingham and the marquefs of 
Halifax; not to mention feveral elegant il:rokes given by 
Sir William Temple. Dr. Welwood likewife and bifhop 
Burnet have employed their pencil on the fame fubjeCl: : 
But the former is fomewhat partial in his favour; as the 
latter is by far too harfh and malignant. Infiead of find
ing an· exaCl: parallel between Charles II. and the em
peror Tiberius, as that prelate pretends, it would be 
more jufl: to remark a full contraft and oppofttion. The 
emperor feems as much to ha~e furpaffed the king in 
abilities, as he falls fhort of him i11 virtue. Provident, 
wife, aCtive, jealous, malignant, dark, fullen, unfoci
ablc, rcferved, cruel, unrelenting, unforgi~ing; thefe 
are the lights, under which the Roman tyrant has bee11 
tranfmit~cd to us. And the only circumfl:ance, in which, 
it can j ufily be pretended, he was fimilar to Charles, is 
his love of women; a paffion, which is too general t~ 
form any fhiking refemblance, and which that detefi:able 
flnd d~tefred monficr thared alfo with unnatural appetites~ 
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CHAP. LXX. 

iing's .firfl tranjaftions-A parliament-Argu;. 

ments for and againft a revenue for life-Oates 

convitlod of perjury--Monmouth's invajion

His defeat--and execution--Cruelties of Kirkc 

-and of Jefferies--State of affairs in Scot

lmul--Argyle' s invajion--defeat--and ex- · 

ectttion--A parliament--French perfecutions 

--'(he di}penjing power--State of Ireland 
=--Breach betwixt the king and the church--

Court of ecclejit~Jiical commif!ion -~ Setttence 

againfl the bijhop of London--Sufpenjion of the 

penal laws--State of Ireland--Emba.f!y to 

Rome--Aitempt upon Magdalen College-
Imprifonment--trial, and acquittal of the bifhops 

--Birth of the prince of !Vales. 

T HE firfi act of J ames' s reign was to alfem blc the c H A P. 

privy council; where, after fome praifes befrowed LXX. 

on the memory of his predeceffor, he made profeffions of~ 
his refolution to maintain the efiablifhed governmer;.+·, King.'s firft 

· · tranfaetions, 
both 111 church and fiatc. Though he had been reported, 
he faid, to have imbibed arbitrary principles, he knew 
that the laws of England were fufficient to make him as 

great a monarch as he could wilh ; and he was deter ... 

mined never to depart from them. And as he had here-

tofore ventured hi• life in defenc'"' of the nation, he 

P 3 would 
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C H A P. would frill go as far as any man in maintaining all its jut 
LXX. 

4...--v---.J rights and liberties. 

J
68

5• T1ns difcourfe was received with great applaufe, not 
only by the council, but by the nation. The h ng uni
verfall y paffed for a man of great fincerity ar.d great 
honour ; and as the current of favour ran at that time 
for the court, men believed, that his intentions were 
cpnformable to his expreffions. " We have now," it 
was faid, " the word of a king ; and a word never yet 
" broken." Addreffes came from all quarters, full · of 
duty, nay, of the moft fervile adulation. Every one 
hafi:ened to pay court to the new monarch z : And J ames 
had reafon to think, that, notwithfl:anding the violent 

,efforts made by fo potent a party for his exclufion, no 
throne in Europe was better efiablifned than that of 
England. 

THE king, however, · in the firfr excrcife of his autho .. 
rity, !hewed, that either he was not fincere in his pro
feiiions of attachment to the laws, or that he had enter
tained fo lofty an idea of his own legal power, that even 
his utmofr fincerity would tend very little to fecure the 
libertiei of the people. All the cufioms and the greater 
part of the excife had been fettled by parliament on the 
late king during life, and conicquently the grant was. 

now expired; nor had the fuccdfor any right to levy 
rhefe branches of re\'cnue. But J ames iifued a procla
mation, ordering the cultoms and excifc to be paid as 
before ; and t11is exertion of power he would not deign to 
.qualify by the lea:fl ac1: or even appearance of condefcen .. 

:t: The quakers ' adJrefs was elleemed forr:ewhat tingular for its plainnef~ 

and fincerity. It wa~ conceived in thefe terms: " Vie are come to teftif~ 
c. eur forrow for the death of our good friend Charles, and our joy for thy r 

" being made our governor, We are tald thou art not of the perfuafion of' 

'' the church of England, no more than we: Wheref'ore we hope thou wilt 

'' grant us the fame liberty, which thou allowtft thyfelf. Which.doiag, we 

·~ with thee all manner of hal'pine{,." 
.fion.; 
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fion. It was propofed to him, that, in Olider to prevent C ::x~. P. 

the 111 effeCl:s of any intermiffion in levying thefe duties, ~ 

entries 1hould be made, and bonds for the fums be taken J68S• 

of the merchants and brewers: But the payment be fuf-

pended till the parliament fhould give authority to receive 

it. 'rhis precaution was recommended as an expreffion 
of deference to that a!fembly, or rather to the laws: 
But for that very reafon probably, it was rejected by the 

king, who thought, that the commons would thence be 

invited to a!fume more authority, and would regard the 

whole revenue, and confequently the whole power, of 
the crown, as dependant on their good will and pleafure. 

THE king likewife went openly, and with all the 

enfigns of his dignity, to mafs, an illegal meeting: And 
by this imprudence he difplayed at once his arbitrary dif
pofition, and the bigotry of his principles: Thefe two 

great charatl:erifiics of his reign and bane of his adminif

tration. He even fent Caryl, as his agetJ.{~ to Rome, in 
order to make fubmiffions to the pope, and to pave the 

\Vay for a folemn re-admiffion of England into the bofont 

of the catholic church. The pope, Innocent the Xlth, 
prudently advifed the king not to be too precipitate in his 

meafures, nor ra£hly attempt what repeated experience 

might convince him was im{lfaeticable. The Spaniili 
amba!fador, Ronquillo, deeming the tranquillity of Eng
land neceffary for the fupport of Spain, ufed the freedom 
to make lilte remonfirances. He obfervcd to the king 

how bufy the priefrs appeared at court, and advifcd him 
not to affent with too great facility to their dangerous 

counfels. " Is it not the cufl:om of Spain," faiH James, 

for the king to confult with his confeffor ?" " Yes,'' 

eplyed the ambaffador, " and it is for that very reafon 
" our affairs fucceed fo ill." 

JAMES gave hopes on his acceffion, that he would hold 

he balance of power more fteadily than his predeceffor; 

P + and 
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C H A P. and that France, infl:ead of rendering England fub• 
~ fcrvicnt to her ambitious projeCts, would now meet with 

l6Ss. firong oppofition from that kingdom. Befides applying 
himfelf to bufinefs with indufrry, he feemed jealous of 

-11ational honour, and expreffed great care, that no more 
refpeB: iliould be payed to the French ambafTador at Lon· 
don than his own received at Paris. But thefe appear· 
ances were not fufficicntly fupported ; and he found him· 
felf by degrees under the necc.ffity of falling into an 
union, at leafr of living on good terms, with that great 
rnonarch, who, by his povver as well as his zeal, feemed 
alone capable of affifl:ing him, in the projeB:s formed for 
promoting the catholic religion in EI}gland. 

NOTWITHSTANDING the king's prejudices, all the 
chief officers of the crown continued frill in the hands 
of protefiants. Roc~1efier was treafurer ; his brother 
Clarendon chamberlain; Godolphin chamberlain to the 
queen; Sund.;.:and fecretary of fiate; Hallifax prefident 
of the council. This nobleman had fiood in oppofition 
to J ames during the lafr years of his brother's reign; and 
when he attempted, on the acceffion, to make fome apo
logy for his late meafures, the king told him, that he 
would forget every thing pafr, except his behaviour dur
ing the bill of exclufion. In other refpeCl:s, however, 
James appeared not of fo forgiving a temper. When 
the principal exclufionifis came to pay their refpects to 
the new fovereign, they either were not admitted, or 
were received very coldly, fometimes even with frowns. 
This conduct might fuit the charatler, which the king fo 
much affetled, of finccrity: But by lhowing, that a 
king of England could refent the quarrels of a duke of 
York, he gave his people no high idea either of his 
le.aity or magnanimity. 

ON all occafions, the king was open in declaring, 
that men muft now look for a more active and mort 

vigilan~ 
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\'igilant government, and that he would retain no minif- C H~A P• LAX. 
ters, who did not praB:ifc an unreferved obedience to his ~ 
commands. We are not indeed to look for the fprings of 1635 

his adminifiration fo much in his council and chief officers 

of fiate, as in his own temper, and in the character of 
thofe perfons, with whom he fccretly confulted. The 

queen had great influence over him; a woman of fpirit, 

whofe cond uB: had been popular till ilie arrived at that higH 
dignity. She was much governed by the ptieft3, efpeci• 

ally the jefuits; and as thefe were alfo the king's favour-

ites, all public meafures were taken originally from the 
fuggefiions of thefc men, and bore evident marks of their 

ignorance in government, and of the violence of their 

relig-ious zeal. 

, THE king however had another attachment, feemingly 
not very confificnt with this devoted regard to his queen 
and to his priefis: It was to Mrs. Sedley, whom he 
foon after created countefs of Dorchefter, and . who 

expected to govern him with the fame authority, which 
the dutchefs of Portfmouth had poffdfed during the for
mer reign. But James, who had entertained the ambition 
of converting his people, was told, that the regularity of 

his life ought to correfpond to the fanB:ity of his inten

tions ; and he was prevailed with, at firft, to remove 

Mrs. Scdley from court: A refolution in which he had 
not the courage to perfevcre. Good agreement between 

the mifirefs and the confeffor of princes is not commonly 
a difficult matter to compafs : But in the prefent cafe 
thefe two potent engines of command were found very 
incompatible. Mrs. Sedley, who pofieffed all the wit 
and ingenuity of her father, Sir Charles, made the priefh 
and ' their counfels the perpetual objeCl: of her raillery; 
and it is not to be doubted, but they, on their part, 
redoubled t~eir exhortations with their penitent to break 

tf fo criminal an attachment. 
How 
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C H A P. How little inclination foever the king, as well as hi9 
LXX. . fl: . E •Jt.. • '-"""v---1 queen and pne s, might bear to an nghm parliament, 
J685. it was ·abfolutely neceffary, at the beginning of the reign, 

to fummon that affcmbly. The low condition, into which 
the whigs or country party had fallen during the la:R: 
years of Charles's reign, the odium under which they 
laboured on account of the rye-haufe confpiracy; thefe
caufes made that party meet with little fuccefs in the 
elections. The general refignation too of the char .. 
~ers had made the corporations extremely dependant; and 
the recommendations of the court, though little affifred~ 
at that time, by pecuniary influence, were become very 

A parlia• prevalent. The new houfe of commons, therefore, con-
.ment. .fifl-ecl almofl: entirely of zealous tories and churchmen ; and 

were of confequence :ll:rongly byaffed, by their affeCt-ions, 
in favour of the meaf ures of t.1c crown. . ~ 

, 9th of THE difcourfe, which the king made to the parlia· 
l'A"-Y• ment, was more fitted to work on their fears than their 

2ffeCl:ions. He repeated indeed, and with great folem .. 
nity, the promife which he had made before the privy
council, of governing according to the laws, and of 
preferving the efl:ablifhed religion : But at the fame time 
be told them, that he pofitively expeCted they would fet
tle his revenue, and during life too, as in the time of 
his brother • . " I might ufe many arguments," faid he, 
" to inforce this demana, the benefit of trade, the fup
" port of the navy, ·the nece.ffities of the crown, and 
" the well-being of the government itfelf, which I muft 
" not fuffer to be precarious : But I am confident, t~t 
" your own confideration and your fenfe of what ,js juft 
" and rcafonablc will fuggefi: to you whatever on this 

-<c occafion might be enlarged upon. There is indeed 
" one popular argument," added he, '' which may be 
" urged againfl: compliance with my demand: Men may 
!' think, that by feeding me from time to time with fuch 

~' fuppli~ 
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tc fupplies as they think convenient, they will better fe- c H A P. 

" cure frequent meetings of parliament : But as this is ~ 

" the firft tirne I fpeak o you from the thro e, I mull: 1685. 

" plainly tell you, that fuch an expedient would be very 

'' improper to employ w.ith me, and that the befr way 

" to engage me to meet you often is always to ufe me 

'' well." 

l'r was eafy to interpret this language of the king's. 

He plainly intimated, that he had refources in his prero

gative for fupporting the government, independant of 

~heir fupplies; and that fo long as they complied with 

his demands, he would have recourfe to them; but tha 

any ill ufage on their part would fet him free from thofe mea

f4res of government, which he feemed to regara more as 

voluntary than as neceffary. It mufr be confeiled, that fl() 

parliament in Englano was ever placed in a more critical 

fituation, nor where more forcible arguments could be 

urged, either for their pofition to t e court; or their 

compliance with it. 

IT was faid on the one hand, that jcaloufy of roxal Reafons f.r 

power was the very bafis of the Engldh conftitution, and and again£1: 
a revenue 

the principle, to which the nation was beholden for all during lif~1 

that liberty, which they enjoy above the fubjcB:s of other 

monarchies. That this jealoufy, though, at different 

periods, it may be more or lcfs intenfe, can never fafelt 

be laid allecp, even under the beft and v;ifefr princes. 

That the character of the ptefent foverei-gn afforded caufe 

for the higheft vigilance, by reafon of the arbitrary prin• 

ciples, which he had imbibed ; and ftill more, by reafon 

of his religious zeal, which it is impoffib]e for him ever 

to gratify, without affuming more authority than the 

confi:itution allows him. That power is to be watched 

in its very firfi: encroachments ; nor is any thing ever 

gained by timidity and fubmiffion. That every concef-. 

.fion adds new force to ufurp~tion ; and at the fame time, 

3 by 
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C fl A P. by difcovering the dafiardly difpofitions of the · peopl~~ .uXX.. . 
~ infpires it with new courage and enterprize. That aS" 

~~85• arms were intrufi:ed altogether in the hands of the prince, 
no check remained upon him but the dependant condi
tion of his revenue; a fecurity therefore which it would 
be the moft egregious folly to abandon. That all the 
other barriers, which, of late years, had been erected 
againft arbitrary power, would be found, without this 
capital article, to be rather pernicious and defiruB:ive. 
That new limitations in the conftitution ftimtilated the 
monarch's inclination to furmount tne laws, and required 
frequent meetings of parliament, in order to repair aii 
the breaches, which either time or violence may have 
made upon that complicated fabric. That rec~nt ex- . 
perience during the reign of the late king, a prince who 
wanted neither prudence nor moderation, had fufficiently 
proved the folidity of all thefe maxims. That his par~ 
liament, having ralhly fixed his revenue for life, and at 
the fame time repealed the triennial bill, found that they 
themfclves were no longer of importance, and that li
berty, not proteB:ed by national affemblics, was expo fed 
to every outrage and violation. And that the more 
openly the king made an unreafonable demand, the more 
obfrinately ought it to be refufed: fince it is evident, tliat . 
his purpofe in making it cannot poffibly be ju:ll:ifiable. 

ON the other hand it was urged, that the rule of watch
ing the very firft encroachments of power could only 
have place, where the oppofition to it could be regular; 
peaceful, and legal. That though the refufal of the 
king's prefent demand might feem of this nature, yet in 
reality it involved confequences, which led much farther' 
than at firft fight might be apprehended. That the king in 
hi~ fpeech had intimated, that he had refources in his 
prerogative, which, in cafe of oppofition from parliament 
he thought himfelf fully entitled to employ. That if 

th.e 
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the parliament openly difcovered an intention of reduc- C H A P. 

ing him to dependance, matters mufi prefently be brought ~ 
~o a crifis, at a time the mofi favourable to his caufe, ~685 ... 

which ~is mofr fanguine willies could ever have promifed 

him. That if we cafr our eyes abroad, to the fiate of 

affairs on the continent, and to the fituation of Scotland 
and Ireland ; or, what is of more importance, if we 

confider the difpofition of men's minds at home, every 
circum!l:ance would be found adverfe to the caufe of li• 
berty. T-hat t~e country party, during the late reign, by 
their violent, and in many refpeets unjuftifiable mea-
fures in parliament, by their defperate attempts out of 

parliament, had ex:pofed their principles to general hatred, 

and had excited extreme jealoufy in all the royali!l:s 
and zealol.ls churchmen, who now formed the bulk 

Qf the natio~. That jt would not be acceptable to that 

party to fee this king worfe treated than his brother in 
point of revenue, or any attempts made to keep the 
crown in dependaqce. That they thought parliaments 

as liable to abufe as cburts, and defired not to fee things 
in a fituation, where the king could not, if he found it 
requifite, either prorogue or diffolve thofe affemblies; 

That if the prefent parliament, by making great concef-

fions, could gain the king's cqnfidence, and engage him 

to obferve the promifes now given them, every thing 

would by gentle methods fucceed to their willies. That 

i(, on the contrary, after fuch inflances of comp1iance, 
he formed any defigns on the liberty and religion of the 

nation, he would, in the eyes of all mankind, render 
himfelf altogether inexcufable, and the whole people 

would join in oppofition to him. That refiftance could 

fcarcely be attempted twice; and there was therefore the 

greater neceffity for waiting till time and incidents had 

fully prepared the minds of the nation for it. That the 

!Qn~'s pre~~dic~s in favour ef popery, though in the 
~naiq 
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c H A P. main pernicious, were yet fo far fortunate,. that they ren~ 
~ dered the connexion infeparable between the national re-

;s68s. ligion and national liberty. And that if any illegal at
tempts were afterwards made, the church, which was at 
_prefent the chief fecurity of the crown, would furely 
catch the alarm, and would foon difpofe the people to an 
effeaual refiftance. 

THESE lafi: rea(ons, enforced by the prejudices of 
party, prevailed in parliament; and the commons, be
fides thanks for the kipg's fpeech, voted unanimoufly, 
that they would fettle on his prefent majefty during life 
all the revenue enjoyed by the late king at the time of 
his demife. That they might not detraCt from this gene
rofity by any fymptoms of diftruft, they alfo voted un .. 
animou!ly, that the houfe entirely relied on his majefty's 
royal word and repeated declarations to fupport the re
ligion of the church of England ; but they added, that 
that religion was clearer to them than their lives. The 
fpeaker, in prefenting the revenue-bill, took care to in
form the king of their vote with regard to religion ; but 
could not, by fo fignal a proof of confidence, extort 
from him one word, in favour of that religion, on which, 
he told his majefty, they fet fo high a value. Notwith
fianding the grounds of fufpicion, which this filence af
forded, the houfe continued in the fame liberal difpofi
tion. The king having demanded a farther fupply for 
the navy and other purpofes, they revived thofe duties on 
wines and vinegar, which had once been enjoyed by the 
late king s and they added fame impofitions on tobacco 
and fugar, This grant amounted on the whole to about 
:fix hundred thoufand pounds a year, 

TH:I! houfe of lords were in a humour no lefs cam .. 
pliant. They even went fome lengths towards breaking 
in pieces all the remains of the popilh plot; that oqcc 
formidable engine CJf bigotry "nd fattion, 

A LITTL# 
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A LITTLE before the meeting of parliament, Oates C H A P. 

had been tried for perjury on two ind · B::ments. One for ~ 
depofing, that he was prefent at a confult of jefuits in 1685. 

. Oates con• 
London the twenty-fourth of Apnl, r679 : Another for viaed of , 

depofing, that father Ireland was in London between the perjury • . 

eighth and twelfth of Auguft, and in the beginning of 

September in the fame year. Never criminal was con .. 

victed on fuller and more undoubted evidence. Two and 
twenty perfons, who had been ftudents at St. Omers, 

moft of them men of credit and family, gave evidence, 

that Oates had entered into that feminary about Chrift-
mas in the year I 678, and had never been abfent but 

one night, till the month of July following. Forty--
feven witneffes, perfons alfo of untainted charaB::er, de-

pofed that father Ireland, on the third of Auguft, 1679 
had gone to StafFordlhire, where he refided till the mid-

dle of September; and, what fome years before would 
have been regarded as a very material circumftance, nine 

of thefe witneffes were proteftants, of the church of 

England. Oates's fentence was, to be fined a thoufand 
marks on each indiB::ment, to be whipped on two dif-
ferent days from Aldgate to Newgate, and from Newgate 
to Tyburn, to be imprifoned during life, and to be pil-
loried five times every year. The impudence of the man 

fupported itfelf under the conviction, and his courage 

under the punHhment. He made folemn appeals to Hea-
ven, and proteftations of the veracity of his teftimony: 
Though the whipping was fo cruel, that it was evidently 
the intention of the court to put him to death by that 
punifhment, he was enabled, by the care of his friends, 
to recover: And he lived to king vVilliam's reign; when 

he had a penfion of four hundred pounds a year fettled 

on him. A confiderable number frill adhered to him in 
his diftrefTes, and regarded him as the martyr of the 

prote~ant ca~fe, The populace were ;~.ffecred with the 

4ght 
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c H A P. fight of a punifhment, more fevere than is commo~ly 
~~ infliCted in Englan • And the fentence of perpetual im· 

:r~3 5• prifonment was deemed illegll. 

THE conviCtion of Oates's perjury was taken notice 
pf by the houfe of peers. Befides freeing the popiih lords, 
Powis, Arundel, Bellafis, and Tyrone, together with Dan• 
by, from the former impeachment by the commons, they 
went fo far as to vote a reverfal of Stafford's attainder, on 
account of the falfhood of that evidence, on which he 
had been condemned. This bill fixed fo deep a reproach 
on the former proceedings of the ex cl ufioniil:s, that it 
met with great oppofition among the lords ; and it was 
'at laft, after one reading, dropped by the commons. 
Though the reparation of injuil:ice be the fecond honour, 
which a natioJ?. can attain; the prefent emergence feemed 
very improper for granting fo full a juil:ification to the 
catholics, and throwing fo foul a il:ain on the protefl:ants, 

Mon• THE courfe of parliamentary proceedings was inter'!' 
m~uth's in- rupted by the news of Monmouth's arrival in the weft nuo.Q, 

with three thips from Holland. No fooner was this in-
telligence conveyed to the parliament, than they voted, 
that they would adhere to his majeil:y with their lives and 
fortunes. They paffed a bill of attainder againil: Men
mouth; ftnd they granted a fupply of four hundred thot.:
fand pounds for fuppreffing his rebellion. Ha\'ing thus 
firengthened the hands of the king, they adjourned them
felve.$. 

MoNMOUTH, when ordered to depart the kingdom, 
during the late reign, had retired to Holland; and as it 
was well known, that he frill enjoyed the favour of his 
indulgent father, all marks of honour and dill:inetion were 
befl:owed upon him by the prince of OrJnge. 1\fter th~ 
acccffion of James, the prince thought i~ neceffary to 
difmifs Monmouth and all his followers; ~nd that illufo. 

trio us 
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rious fugitive retired to Bruffels. Finding himfelf frill c H A P. 

purfued by the king's feverity, he was pufhed; contrary~ 
to his judgment as well as inclir..ation, to make a raih I6S s. 

znd prematureattcmpt upon England. He fuw that J ames 

had lately mounted the throne, not only without oppofi-

tion, but feemingly with the good \vi~l 2nd affeB:icns of 

his fubjeth. A parliament was fitting, which difcovered 

the greateft difpofition to comply with the king, and 

whofe adherence, he knew:1- would give a fanttion ana 

authority to all public meafurcs. The grievances of this 

reign were hitherto of fmall importance; and the peo-

ple were not as yet in a difpofition to remark them with 

great feverity. All thefc conficlerations occurred to Mon-

rn.outh ; but fuch was the impatience of his followers? 

and fuch the precipitate humour of Argyle, who fet 

out for Scotland a little before him, that no reafons could 

be attended to; and this unhappy man was driven upon 

his fate. 

THE imprudence, ho\vever, of this enterprize did not uth June;_ 
at fi.dl: appear. Though on his landing at Lime :n Dor-

fedbire, he had fcarcely a hundred followers ; fo popu-

lar was his name, that in four days he had afiembled. 

above two thoufand hor[e a11d foot. They were indeed, 

almoft all of them, the lowefl: of the people ; and the 

declaration, which he publilhcd, was chiefly calculated 

to fuit the prejudices of the vulgar, or the mcfl: bigotted 

of the\\ h'g -party. He called the king, duke of York; 

and denom'n ted 1im a traitor, a tyrant, an afTa:ffin, and 

a popifh ufurper. He imputed to him th '.! fire of Lon .. 

don, the murder of Godfrey and of Efiex, nay the poi-

fonin~ of the late king. And he invited all t!le people: 

to join in oppofition to his tytaru1y. 

THE duke of .Albemarle, ion to him who lw.d refl:ored 

th~ royal family, ~diembled th~ militia of Pcvon!hire to 

VoL. VIII. Q... the 
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C H A P.the number of 4000 men, and took poft at Axminftcr, in 
~ order to oppofe the rebels ; but obferving, that his troops 

J68 5· bore a great af:feB:ion to Monmouth, he thought proper 
to retire. Monmouth, though he had formerly given 
many fignal proofs of pcrfonal coun.ge, had not the vi .. 
gour of mind requifite for an undertaking of this nature. 
From an ill grounded diffidence of his men, he negleCted to 
attack Albcmarle; an eafy cntcrprize, by which he might 
both have acquired credit and have fupplied himfelf with 
arms. Lord Gray, who commanded his horfe, difcovercd 
himfclf to be a notorious coward; yet fuch was the foft
nefs of Monmouth's nature, that Gray was frill con· 
tinued in his command. Flctchcr of Salton, a Scotch· 
man, a man of fignal probity and fine genius, had been 
engaged by his republican principles in this enterprize, 
nnd comma!fdcd the cavalry together with Gray: But 
being infultcd by one, who had newly joined the army, 
and whofe horfe he had in a hurry made ufe of, he wa3 
prompted by pafiion, to which he was much fubjecr, to 
difcharge a piftol at the man; and he killed him on the 
fpot. This incident obliged him immediately to leave 
the camp ; and the lofs of fo gallant an officer was a 
great prejudice to Monmouth's entcrprize. 

THE next ftation of the rebels was Taunton, a difaf
feCl:cd town, which gladly and even fondly received 
them, and re-inforced th~m vvith confiderablc numbers. 
Twenty young maids of fome rank prefented .~.1onmouth 
with a pair of colours of their hanJiwork, together with 
a copy of the bible. rAonmouth was here perfuaded to 
take upon him the title of king, and aficrt the legitimacy 
<>f his birth; a cla!m, which he advanced in his firft de
claration, but whoie Jifcuft"ion he was determined, he 
then faid, during fomc time to pofipone. His numbers 
l1ad now increaied to fix thouf.<tnd ; and he was obliged 
every dz.y, for want of anns, to difinifs a great many, 

3 w~ 
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who crowded to his fiandard. He entered Bridgewater, c H A P. 

Wells, Frome; and was rrcclaimed in all thefe places : ~~~ 
But forgetting~ that fuch defpcrate enterprizes can only x68s. 

be rendered fuccefsful by the rr.ofi adventurous courage, he 
allowed the expeB:ations of the people to languifh, \Yith-
out attempting any confiderable undertaking. 

WHILE Monmouth, by his imprudent and mifplaced 
caution, was thus wafting time in the Weft, the king 
employed himfelf in making preparations to oppofe him. 
Six regiments of Britilh troops were called over from Hol
land : The army was confiderably augmented : And re
gular forces; to the number of 3000 men, were difpatched 
under the command of Feverlham and Churchill, in or
der to check the progrcfs of the rebels. 

MoNMOUTH~ obfcrving that no confiderable men joined 
him, finding that an infurreB:ion, which was projeCted 
in the city1 had not taken place, and hearing that Argyle, 
his confederate; was already defeated and taken; funk 
into fuch defpondency, that he had once refolved to with-
draw himfelf, and leave his unhappy followers to their 
fate. His followers expreffed more courage than their 
leader, and feemed determined to adhere to him in every 
fortune. The negligent difpofition; made by Feverfham, srh July. 
• . d M h k h k' ' S cl Monmou h mv1tc onmout to attac t e mg s army at c ge- defc.iteJ, 

moor near Bridgewater ; and his men in this aCl:ion 
lhowed what a native courage and a principle of duty, 
e\'cn when unaffified by difcipline, is able to perform. 
'fhey threw the veteran forces into diforder; drove them 
from their ground; continued the fight till their ammu-
nition failed them; and would at Iaft have obtained a 
victory, had not the mifcond u8 of Monmouth and the 
~owardicc of Gray prevehted it. After a combat of three 
hours the rebels gave way ; and were followed with great 
!lau~hter, About lSOO fell in the battle and purfuit. 

Q. 2 Anel 
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c H A P. And thus was concluded in a few weeks this entcrprize~ 
LXX. d 

V-""\I""V ra!hly undertaken, and feebly conduB:e .. 

'
68

5· MoK.MOUTH fled from the field of battle above twenty 

miles, till his horfe funk under him. He then changed 

cloaths with a peafant, in order to conceal himfelf. The 

pcafant was difcovered by the purfuers, who now redoubled 

the diligence of their fearch. At lafr, the unhappy 

Monmouth was found, lying in the bottom of a ditch,. 

and covered with fern: His body depreffed with. fatigua 

and hung.er; his mind by the memory o~ pafr misfortunes,. 

by the profpetl: of future difafrers. Human nature is un

equal to fuch calamitous fituations; ll!uch more, the 

temper of a man, foftened by early profperity, and accuf

tomed to value hi:nfelf folely on military bravery. He 
burfr into tears, when feized. by his enemies; and he 

fecmed frill to indulge the fond hope ~nd defire of life. 

Though he might have known, from the greatnefs of his. 

own offences, and the feverity of James's temper, that 110> 

mercy could be expected, he wrote him the mofi: fub

mifiive letters, and conjured him to fpare the i!fue of a 

brother, who had ever been fo fhongly attached to his 

intcrefts. Jame3, finding fuch fymptoms of dcprcffion. • 

and defpondency in the unhappy prifoner, admitted him 

to his prcfcnce, in hopes of extorting a difcovery of his 

acGomplices: But 1\tlonmouth would not purchafe life, 

however loved, at the price of fo much infamy. Finding 

all efForts· vain., he affmned courage from defpair, and 

P.rcpared himfelf for death, with a fpiiit, better fuited to· 

his rank and character. This favoui"ite of the people was 

attended to the fcaffold with a plentiful effufion of tears. 

He warned the executioner not to fall into the error,, 

which he had committed in beheading Ruffcl, where it 
and exe- 'had been necdiary to repeat the blow. This p!·ecaution 
cuted. 
"~-Sth July. ferved only to difmay the executioner. He frruck a feeble 

blow· 
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low on Monmouth, who raifed his head from tho block, C HA P. 

ami looked him in the face, as if reproaching him for his~ 
failure. He gently laid down his head a fecond time; x685. 

and the executioner frruck him again aai again to no 

purpofe. He then threw afide the ax, and cried out that 

he was incapable of fini!hing the bloody office. The 

!heriff obliged him to renew the attempt; and at t\VO 

blows more the head was fevered from the hod y. 

THus periihed in the thirty-fixth year of his age a no

bleman, who, in lefs turbulent times, was well qualified 

to be an ornament of the court, even to be ferviccable to 

his country. The favour of his prince, the careffes of 

faction, and tke allurements of popularity, [educed him 

into enterprizes, which exceeded his capacity. The 

good-will of the people frill followed him in every for• 

tune. Even after his execution, their fond credulity flat-

. tered them with hopes of feeing him once more at their 

head. They believed, that the perfon executed was not 

Ivlonmouth, but one, who, having the fortune to refemble 

him nearly, was willing to give this proof of his extreme 

attachment, and to fufFer death in his fread. 

'I'HIS vietory, obtained by the king in the comt11Cl ce

ment of his reign, would naturally, h;ld it been managed 

with prudence, have tended much to encreafe his power 

and authority. But by reafon of the cruelty, with wh~c 1 

kt was profccuted, and of the temerity, with whic. it 

afterwards infilired him, it was a principal c.;.uf~ of his 

fudden ruin and downfalL 
SucH arbitrary principles had the court inftilled into 

all its fervants, that Fcvedham~ immediately after the 

viCtory, hanged above twenty prifoncrs; "nd wa;; pro .. 

ceeding in his executions, when the bi{hop of Bath and 

\V ells warned him, that thefe unhap?y men were nmr: by 

law entitled to a trial, and that their execution would be 

deemed a real murther. This remonihancc howc er did 
Q3 QOt 
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c &~. P, not fiop the favage nature of colonel Kirke, a foldier of 
'--.---1 fortune, who had long ferved at Tangiers, and had con-

e 
191

8 5· ~ traB:ed, from his intercourfe with the Moors, an inhurue ty ot 
colonel manity lefs known in European and in free countries. 
Kirke. A h" fi n_ • B "d h h d . · .. t Is rn: entry mto n gewater, e angc nmeteen 

prifoners without the leaft enquiry into the merits of their 
caufe. As if to make fport with death, he ordered a cer
tain number to be executed, while he and his company 
fhould drink the king's health, or the queen's, or that of 

chief-jufl:ice J efferies. Obferving their feet to quiver in 
the agonies of death, he cried that he would give them 
mufic to their dancing ; and he immediate} y commanded' 
the drums to beat and the trumpets to found. By way of 
experiment, he orderep one map to be hung up three 

times, quefl:ioning him at each interval, whether he re
pented of his crime: But the man obfl:inately afferting, 
that, notwithfranding the pail:, ~e ·would ftill willingly 
~ngage in the fame caufc, Kirke ordered him to.Ue hung 
in chains. One fiory, commo~1ly told of him, is me
morable fqr the treachery, as well as barbarity, which 
attended it. A young m2.id pleaded f~r the life of her 
brother, and flung herfelf at Kirke's feet, armed with all 
the charms, which beauty and ;nnocence, bathed in tears, 
~ould bcfrow upon her. The tyrant was enflamed with 
~dire, not foftencd into love or clemency. He promifed 
~o grant her rcquefi, provided that !he, in her turn, \vould 

be u;ua1Jy c9mpliant to }~im. rrhe maid yielded to the 
conditions : But after !h~ had F aired the night with him\ 
the wanton favage, next morning, ihowed her from the 

window her brother, the darling ~pj~cr for whom /he had 
facrificed her virtue, ha~ging on a gibbet, which he had 
fecretly o;Jcrcd to be there erected for the execution. 
f age and defpair and indignation took poffeffion of her 
mind, and deprived her for ever of her fenfes. All the 

in!1ab~~~nts of that country, innocent as well as guilty., 

W~f~ 
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were expofed to the ravages of this barbarian. The fol- C H. A P. 

d
. 1 l }' d . I .XX. 1ery were et oofe to 1ve on free quarter; an h1s own .__.,.._j 

regiment, infiruCl:ed by his example, and encouraged by t6Ss. 

his exhortations, difiinguiilied themfdves in a particular 

manner by their outrages. By way of pleafanlry he ufed 

to call them bis lambs; an appella ion, which was long 

remembered with horror in the v\'Cll of England. 

THE violent J efferies fuccecdcJ after fomc interval; 

and lhowed the people, that the rigours of law might 

equal, if not exceed, the ravages of military tyranny. 

This man, who wantoned in cruelty, had already given 

a fpecimen of his charaCter in many trials, where he pre

fided; and he now fet out with a favage joy, as to a full 

harvefi of death and defiruEtion. He began at Dorchcf

tcr; and thirty rebels being arraigned, he exhorted them, 

but in vain, to fave him, by their free conftiffion, the 

trouble of trying them : And when twenty-nine '\vere 

found guilty, he ordered them, as an additional punifh

ment of their difobedience, to be led to immediate execu

tion. Moft of the other prifoners, terrified with this 

• example, pleaded guilty ; and no lefs than two hundred 

and ninety-two rcceiveJ fentence at Dorchefier. Of 

thefe, eighty vvere executed. Exeter was the next frage 

of his cruelty : '1\vo hundred and forty-three were there 

tried, of whom a great number were condemned and ex

ecuted. He alfo opened his commiGion at Taunton and 'V ells; and every v•here carried co rfternation along with 

him. The juries were fo :fl:ruck with his menaces, that 

they gave their verdiCt with prccipit::ttion; and many in
uoccnt perfons, it is faid, were involved with the ·guilty. 

And on the whole, be!ides thofe who were butchered by 

the military commanders, two hundred arhl fifty-one arc 

computed to have f?llen by the h:md of jufiicc. T'he 

whole country was :fl:rowcd vith the heads and limbs of 

~raitors. Every villagt; almoft bch IJ t 1c dead carc<\fs 9f 
Q 4 a wretched 
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C H A P, a wretched inhabitant. And all the rigours of J. ufl:icc,. LXX . ' ~ 

~ unaba~ed by ~ny appearance of clemency, were f~lly dif-

. . 

JtSs. played to the people by the inhuman JdFcrics. 

OF all the executions, during this difmal period, the 
rnofr remarkable were thofe of Mrs. Gaunt and lady Lifle., 
\:rh had been accufed of harbouring traitors. Mrs. Gaunt 

w::ts an anab~.ptifr, noted for her beneficence, which fhe ex
tended to pedons of all profeffions and perfuafions. One 
of the rcbds, k11qwing her humane difpofition, had re
~ourfe to her in his diihefs, and was concealed by her. 
Hearing of the proclamation, which offered an indemnity 
and rewards to fuch as difcovered criminals, ~e betrayed 
pis benefaB:refs, and bore evidence againfr her. He re

ceived a pardon as a !eeompen~e fo! his treachery~ lhe 
~vas burned alive for her charity. 

LADY LISLE was widow of one of the regicides, who 
had enjoyed great favour and authority under Cromwel~ 
and who having fled, ::ftcr the rcfroration, to Lauzanne 
~n SwifTerland, was t~ere afl:'1ffinated by thr~e Iriili ~uf
fians, who hoped to make their fortune by this piece of 
fervice. His widow was now profccuted for hafbouring 
two rebels the day after the battle of Sedgemoor; and 
Jefferies pufhed qn the trial with an unrelenting violence. 
In vain ~id the aged prifoner p1e~d, that thefe criminals 
pad been put into no prodamation ; had 1Jeen conviCl:ed 

by no verdict ; nor could anv man be denominated a 
traitor, till the fcntence of fon;e Ieg~l court ~vas paired. 

upon nim : That it appeared not by any proof, that lhe 
was fo much as acquai!lted with the guilt of the perfons, 
or had heard of their joiping the rebellion of Monmouth ; 
That ~hough ilie might be obnoxious on account of her 
fami1y 7 i~ was well known, that her heart was ever loyal, 
and ~hat no perf~n in England had ihed more tc~rs for 
~hat tragical event, in which her hufband had unfortu

p~tcly borne too gre~t a !hare: And that the fa!l1e prin~ 
fifles, 
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ciples, which fhe herfelf had ever embraced, fhe had C H A P. 

carefully inil:illed into her fon, and liad, at that very ~ 
time, fent him to fight againil: thofe rebels, whom fu.e x685. 

~vas now accufcd of harbouring. Though thefe argu-

ments did not move J efferies, they had influence on the 

jury. Twice they feemcd inclined to bring in a favour-

able verdict: They were as often fent back with menaces 

and reproaches ; and at laft were conftrained to give fen-

tcnce againft the prifoner. Notwithftanding all applica• · 

tions for pardon, the cruel fentence was executed. The 

king faid, that he had given Jefferies a promife not to 

pardon her: An excufe, which could ferve only to aggra-

vate the blame againft himfelf. 

IT might have b.een hoped, that, by all thefe bloody 

executions, a rebellion, fo precipitate, fo ill fupported, 

and of fuch fu.ort duration, would have been fuffi.ciently 

expiated: But nothing could fatiate the fpirit of rigour, 

which poffdfed the adminiftration. Even thofe multi

tudes, who received pardon, were obliged to attonc. for 
their guilt by fines, which reduced them to beggary; or 
where their former poverty made them incapable of pay
ing, they were condemned to cruel whippings or fevere 

imprifonments. Nor could the innocent efcape the hands, 

no lefs rapacious than cruel, of the chief j uftice. Pri
deaux, a gentleman of Devonfhire, being thrown into 

prifon, and dreading the fcvere and arbitrary fpirit, which 

?lt that time met with no controul, was obliged to buy 

his liberty of Jefferies at the price of fifteen thoufand 
pounds; though he could never fo much as learn the crime 

of which he was accufcd. 

GooDENOUGH, the feditious, -pnder-ilieriff of London, 
who had b(;en engaged in tpc moft bloody and dcfpcrate 
part of the Rye-hou:e confpiracy, was taken prifoner after 
tl e battle of Sedgemoor, and rcfol ved to fave his O\";n 

~ife? by ~n accuf~tion of Corniili, the fu.crifr~ whom he 
knew 

• 
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c H A r. knew to be extremely obnoxious to the court. Colonel 
~ Rumfey joined him in the accufation; and the profecution 

163 5· was fo haftened, that the prifoner was tried, condemned 
and executed in the fpace of a week. The perjury of the 
'1\ritnef.fes appeared immediately after; and the king feem
«!d to regret the execution of Corniili. He granted his 
efrate to his family, and condemned the witneffes to per
petual imprifonment. 

Sta-•e of 
arfairs in 
, cotbn.d. 

THE injuftice of this fentence againft Cornifh, was not 
wanted to difguft the nation with the court: The conti
nued rigour of the other executions had already impreffcd 
an univerfal hatred againft the minifiers of jufiice, at
tended with a compaffion for the unhappy fufferer~, who, 
as they had been feduced into this crime by mifiakcn prin
ciples, bore their punilhment with the fpirit and zeal of 
martyrs. The people might have been willing on this 
occafion to difiinguilh between the king and his mini.fl:ers : 
But care was taken to prove, that the latter had done no-
hing but what W,Fts agreeable to their mafter. JefFerics, 

on his return, was immediately, for thofe eminent fer
Yices, created a peer ; and was foon after veiled with the 
dignity of chancellor. It is pretended~ however, with , 
fame appearance of authority, that the king w~s difpleafed 
with thefe cruelties, and put a Hop to them by orders, as 
foon as proper i::formation of them was conveyed to 
him a. 

WE mufl: now take a view of the Hate of affairs in 
Scotland; where the fate of Argyle had been decided be
fore that of Monmouth. Immediately after the king's 
acceffion, a parliament had been fummoned at Edinburgh i 
and all affairs were there conducted by the duke of OEeenf
bcrry the commiffion~.:r, and the earl of Perth chancellor. 
The former had refol 'ed to make an entire furrender of 
the Jiberties of his country; but was determined fr~ll tq 

a Life of lor~ keeper North, p. 16o. 

adhere 
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adhere to its religion: The latter entertained no fcruple c H A P .. 

of paying court even by the facrifice of both. But no ~ 
courtier, even the mofr profl:itute, could go farther than 168.;., ·

the parliament itfelf, towards a refignation of their liber-

ties. In a vote, which they called an offer of duty, after 

adopting the fabulous hifl:ory of an hundred and eleven 

Scottifh monarchs, they acknowledged, that all thefe 

princes, by the primary and fundamental law of the .fl:ate, 

had been vefied with a folid and abfolute authority. They 

declared their abhorrence of all principles and pofitions, 

derogatory to the king's facred, fupreme, fovereign, ab-

folute power, of which none, they fa id, whether fingle 

perfons or colleCl:ive bodies, can participate, but in de-

pendance on him and by commiffion from him. They 

promifed, that the whole nation, between fixteen and 

fixty, fhall be in readinefs for his majefiy's fervice, where 

and as oft as it 1hall be his royal pleafure to require them. 

And they annexed the whole excife, both of inland and 

foreign commodities, for ever to the crown. 

ALL the other acts of this aflcmbly favoured of the fame 

fpirit. They declared it treafon for any pcrfon to refufe 

the tefi, if tendered by the council. To defend the obli

gation of the covenant, fubjeB:cd a perfon to the fame 

penalty. To be prefent at any conventicle, was made 

puniihable with death and confifcation of moveables. 

Even fuch as refufed to give tefl:imony, either in cafes of 

trcafon or nonconformity, were declarcc.l equally punilh

able as if guilty of thofe very crimes : An excellent pte

lude to all the rigours of an inqui{ition. It mufl: be con .. 

feffed, that nothing could equal the abject fervility o~ the 

Scottifh nation during this period but the arbitrary feve

rity of the adminifiration. 

IT was in vain, that Argyle fummoned a people, fo Argyle's in .. 

loft to all fenfe of liberty, fo degraded by repeated indig- '·afion, 

ities, tQ rife in. v;ndication of their violated laws and 

·privileges. 
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C H A P. privileges. Even thofe who declared for him, were, for ~ the greater part, his own vaffals ; men, who, if poffible, 

~685. were ftill more funk in .flavery than the reil: of the nation. 
He arrived, after a profperous voyage, in Argylelhire, 
attended by fome fugitives from Holland; and among the 
reil:, by Sir Patric Hume, a man of mild difpofitions, 
who had been driven to this extremity by a continued 
train of oppreffion. The privy council was beforehand 
apprized of Argyle's intentions. The whole militia of 
the kingdom, to the number of· twenty-two thoufand 
men, were already in arms; and a third part of them, 
with the regular forces, were on their march to oppofe 
him. All the confiderable gentry of his clan were thrown 
into prifon. And two £hips of war were on the coaft to 
watch his motions. Under all thefe difcouragements he 
yet made a fhift, partly from' terror, part] y from affec
tion, to colleCt and arm a body of about two thoufand 
five hundred men; but foon found himfelf furrounded on 
all fides with infupcrable difficulties. His arms and am
munition were feized : His provifions cut off: The mar
quefs of Athole pref1ed liim on one fide; lord Charles 
Murray on another; the duke of Gordon hung upon his 

~feat, rear; the earl of Dunbarton met him in front. His fol
lowers daily fell off from him; but Argyle, refolute to 
perfevere, broke at laft with the fbattered remains of his 
troops into the difaffetl:cd part of the Low Countries, 
which he had endeavoured to allure to him by declara
tions for the covenant. No perfon £bowed either cour
age or inclination to join him ; and his fmall and fl:ill 

. dccrcafing army, after wandering about for a little time, 
was at lafi: defeated and diffipated without an enemy. 
Argyle himfelf was feized and carried to Edinburgh; 

and execu· where, after enduring many indignities with a gallant tion. fpirit, he was publiely executed. He fuffered on the for
mer unjuft fentence, which had been paffed upon him. 

The 
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The refi: of his followers either efcaped or were panifhcd c H A P 

by tranfportation: Rumbold and Ayloffe, two Englifh- LXX. 

men, who had attended Argyle on this expedition, were 1
6Ss. 

executed. 
'rHE king was fo elated with this continued tide of 9th No1'. 

prolperity, that he be~an to undervalue even an Engliili ~:n:rli -,. 
parliament, at all times formidable to his family; and ., 

from his fpeech to that affembly, which he had affembled 

early in the winter, he feems to have thought himfelf 
exempted from all rules of prudence or neceility of <liffi
muhtion. He plainly told the two houfes, that the mi

litia, which had formerly been fo much magnifie(), was 
now found, by experience in the laft rebellion, to be 
altogether ufelefs; and he required a new fupply, in order 

to maintain thofe additional forces, which he had levied. 
He alfo took notice, that he had employed a great many 
catholic officers, and that he had, in their favour, dif

penfcd with the law, requiring the teft to be taken by 
every one that poffeff't:d any publi~ office. And to cut 
lhort all oppofition, he declared, that·, having reaped the 
benefit of their fervice during fuch times of danger, he 
was determined, neither to expofe them afterwards to dif

grace, nor himfelf, in cafe of another rebellion, to the 

want of their affifi:ance. 
SucH violent averfion did this parliament bear to op

pofition; fo great dread had been inffilled of the confe
quences attending any breach with the king; that it is
probable, had he ufed his difpenftng power without de
claring it, no enquiries would have been made, and time 
mij;ht have reconciled the nation to this dangerous exer· 
cife of prerogative. But to in ade at once their conftitu-
tion, to threaten their religion, to eftablifh a frandil}g 

army, arid even to require them, by their concurrence,. 
to contribute towards all thefe meaJures, exceeded the 
ltounds of their pat~ence ; and they began~ for the firfr 

1 t;ime, 
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c ~x~. P. time, to difplay fome fmali remains of Englilh fpirit and 
~ generofity. When the king's fpeech was taken into con~ 

J
68S· fideration by the commons, many fevere reflections were 

thrown out againfr the prefent meafures; and the houfe 
was with fecming difficulty engaged to promife in age
neral vote, that they would grant fome fupply. But 
infread of finilhing that bufinefs, which could alone ren
der them acceptable to the king, they proceeded to exa.o 
mine the difpenfing power ; and they voted an addrefs to 
the king againfr it. Before this addrefs was prefented, 
they refumed the confideration of the fupply; and as one 
millioh two hundred thoufand pounds were demanded by 
the court, and two hundred thoufand propofed by the 
country-party, a middle courfe was chofen, and fevert 
hundred thoufand, after fome difpute, were at ]aft voted. 
The addrefs againft the difpenfing power was exprcffed in 
fhe mofi: refpeB:ful and fubmiffive manner; yet was it 
very ill received by the king, and his anfwer contained a 
flat denial, uttered with great warmth and vehemence. 
The commons were fo daunted with this reply, that they 
kept filem:e a long time; and when Coke, member for 
Derby, rofe up and faid, " I hope we are all Englilh
" men, and not to be frighted with a few hard words ;'1 

fo little fpirit appeared in that affembly, often fo refrac~ 
tory and mutinous, that they fent ~im to the Tower for 
bluntly expreffing a free and generous fentiment. They 
adjourned, without fixing a day for the confideration of 
his majefty's anfwer; and on their next meeting, they 
fubmiifJ.vely pr_oceeded to the confideration of the fupply, 
and even went fo far as to eftablilh funds for paying the 
fum voted, in nine years and a half. The king, there
fore, had in effect, almoft without conteft or violence, 
o0tained a complete victory over the commons ; and that 
affembly, inftead of guarding their liberties, now expofed 
to manifeft _peril, conferred an additional revenue on the. 

crown~ 
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crown; and by rendering the king in fome degree inde- c A .. 

pendent, contributed to cncreafe thofe dangers, with~;:_, 
which they had fo much rcafon to be alarmed. 1 i5. 

THE next oppofition came from the houfe of peers, 
which has not commonly taken the lead on thefe occa

fions, and even from the bench of bifhops, whence the 
court ufually expeCts the greateft com.plaifance and fuh
miffion. The upper houfe had been brought, in the firfi: 

days of the feffion, to give general thanks for the kinis 
fpeech; by which compliment they were underftood, 
according to the praCtice of that time, to have acquiefced 
in every part of it : Yet notwithftanding that ftep, Comp
ton, bilhop of London, in his own name and that of his 
brethren, moved that a day lhould be appointed for tak
ing the fpeech into confideration : He was feconded by 
Halifax, Nottingham, and Mordaunt. J efferies, the 

chancellor, oppofed the motion; and feemed inclined to 

ufe in that houfe the fame arrogance, to which on the 
bench he had fo long been accuftomed : But he was foon 
taught to know his place ; and he proved, by his beha
viour, that infolence, when checked, naturally finks into 

meannefs and cowardice. The bifhop of London's mo

tion prevailed. 
THE king might reafonably have prefumed, that, even 

if the peers fhould fo far refumc courage as to make an 
application agJinfr h is d1fp~nfing power, the fame fteddy 
anfwer, which he had given to the commons, would 
make them rclapfe into the fame timidity; and he might 
by that means have obtaineJ a confiderable fupply, with

out making any conceffions in return. But fo imperious 
was his temper, fo lofty the idea which he had entertain
ed of his own author!ty, and fo violent the fchemcs fug
gcfted by his ov;n bigotry and that of his priefts ; that, 

without any delay, wirhout waiting for any farther pro

vocation, he immediately proceeded to a prorogation. 
He 
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C H A P • . He continued the parliament during a year and a half 
LXX. b 

'--v--1 by four more prorogations; ut having in vain tried, by 
16Bs. feparate applications, to break the obH:in~cy of the lead ... 

ing members, he at lafr diffolveJ that affembly. And as 
it was plainly impoffible for him to find among his pro
tcftant fubjecb a fet of men more devoted to royal au-

. thority, it •was univerfully concl.udcd, that he intended 
thenceforth to govern entirely without parliaments. 

NEVER king mounted the throne of England with 
greater.; advantages. than J ames; nay, poffeffed· greater 
facility, if that were any advantage, of rendering himfelf 
and his pofterity abfolute: But all thefe fortunate Circum
ftances tended only, by his own mifconduet, to bring 
more fudden ruin upon him. The nation feemed dif ... 
pofed of themfelves to refign their liberties into his hands, 
had he not, at the fame time, made an attempt upon their 
relio-ion : And he might even have fucceeded in furmount· 

~ . 
ing at once their liberties and religion, had he conduCted 
his fchemes with common prudence and difcretion. 
Openly to declare to the parliament, fo early in his reign, 
l1is intention to difpenfe with the tcfrs, ftruck an univcr- · 
fal alarm through the nation ; infufed terror into the 
church, which had hitherto been the chief fupport of 
monarchy; and even difgufl:ed the army, by whofe means 
alone he could now propofe to govern. The former hor
ror again£! popery was revived by polemical books and 
:Cermons ; and in every difpute the viCl:ory feemed to be 
gained by the protefbnt divines, who wer~ heard with 
more favourable ears, and who managed the controvcrfy 
with. more learni.ng and eloquence. But another inci
dent happened at this time, which tended mi!!htily to 

• P.xcite the animofity of the nation agai~H: the..., catholic 
comrnuniQn. 

LEWIS XIV. having long harraffcd and moleltcd the 
protdbnts, at l#t revoked entirely the edict of Nantz; 

• w!-lich 
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\Vhich had been en:1Cled by Harry IV. for fecuring them c L~X~ P. 

the free exercife of their religion; which had been de- ...._...,__, 

dared irrevocable; and which, during the experience of 16Ss 
near a ceritury, had been attended with no fcn!ible in .. 
convenience. All ~the iniquities, infeparable from per-

fecution, were excrcifed againfl: thofe unhappy religion-

ills; who became obfri.nate in proportion to the oppreHions 

which· they fuffercd, and either covered under a feigned 
convcr!ion a more violent abhorrence of the catholic 

communion, or fought among foreign nations for that 

libQrty, of which they were bereaved in their native 

country. Above half a million of the mofl: ufeful and 

indufi:rious fubjetl:s deferted France; and exported, toge-

ther with _i.Q"lmenfc fums of money, thofe arts and manu-

fatl:ures, which had chiefly tended to enrich that kingdom. 

They propaga~ed every where the mofr tragical accounts 

of the tyranny, exercifcd againft them, and revived. 

among the proteftants all that refentment againft the 

bloody and pcrfccuting fpirit of popery, to which fo 

many incidents in all ages had given too much fo~ndatitm~ 
Near fifty thoufand refugees pafied over into England; 

and all men were difpofcd, from their reprefentations, to 

entertain the utmofi: horror againft the projeB:s, which 

they apprehended to be formed by the king for the abo-

lition of the proteHant religion. \Vhen a prince of f<!t 
much pum.mity and of fuch :lignal prudence as Lewis 

could be engaged, by the bigotry of his religion alone:. 

without any provocation, to embrace fuch fanguinary and 

Impolitic meafures; what might be dreaded, they af'.Ked~ 

from J arr.es, who was fo rnuch inferior in thefe v:rtues:t 

and who had alread .Y been irritated by fuch obfrinate a!ld 

violent oppofition ? In vain did the king afiect to throw 

the ltighd.l: blame on the perfccutions in France: In vairt 

did he afford the moll real proteCtion and affifl:::mce to the 
uiflrclled Hugo•wts. All the(c (vrr.ptom of toleration 

,. c~. VIII. R wore 
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C ~x~.P. we-re regarded as infidious; oppofite to the avowed prin· 

"'--v---1 ciples of his feet, and belied by the fevere adminifiration; 
I68s. which he himfelf had exercifed againfi the nonconformifl:s 

in Scotland. 

Difpenfing 
power. 

THE fmalleft approath towards the intrbdut1:ion of 

popery, mufr, irt the prefertt difpofition of the people, 

have afforded reafon of jcaloufy; much more fo wide a , 
fiep as that of difpenfing with the tefis, the fole fecurity, 

which the nation, being difappointed of the exclulion

bill, found provided againfi thofe dreaded innovations. 

Yet was the king refolute to perfevcre in his purpofe; 

and having failed in bt·inging over the parliament, he 

made an attempt, with more fuccefs, for e.frabliiliing his 
difpenfing power, by a verdict of the judges. Sir Edward 
Hales, a hew profelyte, had accepted a commiffion of 

colonel ; and directions were given his coachman to 

profecute him for the penalty of five hundred pouhds, 
which the law, efrabliiliing the tefrs, had granted to in

formers. By this feigned action, the king hoped, both 

from the authority of the decifion, and the reafon of the 

thing, to put ai1 end to all quefiions with regard to his 

difpenfing power. 

IT could not be expected, that the lawyers, appointed 

to plead againft Hales, would exert great force on that 

occafion: But the caufe was regarded with fuch anxiety 

by the public, that it had been thoroughly canvaffed in 

feveral elaborate difcourfes a; and could men divefi them .. 

felves of prejudice, there want not fufficient materials, 

on which to form a true judgment. The claim and 

exercife of the difpenfing power is allowed to be very 

ancient in England ; and though it feems at firft to have 

n Particularly Sir :Edward Herbert's defence in the fiate tria~, and Sir 

Robert 'tk.ins's enquiry concerning the difrenfin~ pr.wer. 

be ell 
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been copied from p~pal ufurpations, it may plainly be c H A p· 

traced up as high as the reign of Henry III. In the~ 
feudal governments, men were more an~·ious to fecure 1686. · 

their private property than to !hare in the public adminif-
tration; and provided no innovations were attempted on 

their rights and pofie!Iions, the care of executing the 

laws, and enfuring general fafcty was without jealoufy 

entrufted to the fovcrcign. Penal ftatutes were commonly 
intended to arm the prince with more authority for that 

purpofe; and being in the main calculated for promoting 

his influence and interefr as firfr magiihate, there feemed 

no danger in allowing him to difpenfe with their execution, 

in fuch particular cafes as might require an exception of 

indulgence. That praCtice had fo much prevailed, that 
the parliament itfelf had more than once acknowledged 

this prerogative of the crown; particularly during the 

reign of Henry V. when they enaB:ed the law againfr 
aliens b, and alfo when they paffed the ftatute of provifors c. 

But though the general tenor of the penal fratutes was 
fuch as gave the king a fuperior interefi: in their execution 
beyond any of his fubjeB:s; it could not but fometimes 
happen in a mixed government, that the parliament 

would defire to enact laws, by which the regal power, 

in fomc particulars, even where private property was not 
immediately concerned, might be regulated and reftrained. 
Tn the twenty-third of Henry VI. a law of this kind 

was enatl:ed, prohibiting any man from ferving in a 

county as fueriff above a year ; and a claufe was infcrtcd, 

' by which the king was difabled from granting a difpcn
fation. Plain reafon might have taught, that this Jaw, 

b Rot. pari, 1 Hen. V, n. xv. c Ibid. I Hen, V, n. xxii. It 

i~ remarkable, howe"er, that in the reign of Richard the Second, the par

liament granted the king only a temporary power of difpenfing with the lbtu ' e 

of provifors, Rot, pari. 15 Rich. II. n, i. A plain implication that he 

had not, of himfelf, fuch a prerogatiYe• So UDCertain were many of thefl; 

points at tbat time, 

R 2 at 
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c H A P. at leafr, iliould be exempted from the king's prerogative: ,, 
~~ But as the difpenfing power fiill prevailed in other cafes, 

z6S6. it was foon able, aided by the fervility of the courts of 
judicature, even to overpower this ftatute,. which the 
lcgi!1ature had evidently intended to fecure again:!l: vio .. 
lation. In the reign of Henry VII. the cafe was brought 
to a trial before all the judges in the exchequer-chamber;. 
and it was decreed, that, notwithftanding the ftriB: 
claufe abovementioned, the king might difpcnfe with the 
flatute: He could firfr, it was all edged, difpenfe with the 
prohibitory claufe, and then with the ftatute itfelf. This 
opinion of the judges, though feemingly abfurd, had 
ever fince paffed for undoubted law: The praCtice of 
continuing the lheriffs had prevailed: And mofl: of the 
property in England had been fixed by decifions, which 
juries, returned by fuch ilieritfs, had given in the courts 
of judicature. Many other difpenfations of a like nature 
may be produced; not only fuch as took place by inter
vals, but fuch as were uniformly continued. Thus the 
law was di(pcnfed with v.rhich prohibited any man from 
going a judge of affize into his own county; that which 
rendered all Welchmen incapable of bearing offices in 
\Vales ; and that which required every one, who received 
a pardon for felony, to find furcties for his good beha
viour. In the fecond of J ames I. a new conf1.1ltation of 
all the judges had been held upon a like quefrion: This 
prerogative of the crown was again unanimoufly affirmed o : 

And it became an efrabli{hed principle in Englifh jurif
prudence, that, though the king could not allow of 
what was morally unlawft;1l, he could permit wha~ was 
cnly prohibited by pofitive fratute. Even the jealous 
houfe of commons, who extorted the petition of right 
from Charles I. made no fcruple, by the mouth of Glan ... 
ville, their manager,. to allow of the difpenfing power in 

t Sir Edward Coke':r reporta, fneath report", 

~ts 
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its full extent e; and in the famous trial of iliip-money, C ~X~ P. 

Holborne, the popular lawyer, had, freely, and in the ..._,......,-=.._, 
m oft explicite terms, made the fame conccflion r. Sir t6S6. 

Edward Coke, the great ora_le of Engliili law, had not 
-only concurred with all other lawyers in f<)vour of this 
prerogative; but fccms even to believe it fo inherent in 
the crown, tliat an aB: of parliament itfelf could not 
abolilh it g. And he particularly obfcrves, that no law 

can impofe fuch a difability of enjoying offices as the king 
may not difpcnfe with; bccaufc the king, from the law 
of nature, has a right to the fervicc of all his fubjcB:s. 
This particular rcafon, as well as all the general principles, 
is applicable to the qucfl:ion of the tefts; nor can the 
dangerous confcqucnce of granting difpcnfations in that 
cafe be ever allowed to be pleaded before a court of judi-

cature. Every prerogative of the crown, it may be faid, 
admits of abufe: Should the king pardon all criminals, 
la\ mufl: be totally dilfol vcd: Should he declare and con-
tinue perpetual war againfl: all nations, inevitable ruin 
mufi enfue : Yet thefe powers are cntrufl:cd to the fovc-
rcign ; and we mufr be content, as our anccfl:ors were, 
to depend upon his prudence and difcretion in the exercife 
of them. · 

THOUGH this reafoning feems founded on fuch prin
.ciples a~ are ufualJy ·admitted by lawyers, the people had 
entertained fuch, violent prepolfcilions againfr the ufe;t 
which J ames here made of his prerogative, that he \ ' :lS 

obliged, before he brought on Hales's caufe, to difplace 
four of the judges, ] ones, Montague, Charl<'ton and 
Nevil; and even Sir Edward Herbert, the chief jl;!flicc, 
though a man of acknowledged virtue, yet, becaufc he 
here fupported the preten!ions of the crown, was expofcd 

e State trials, vol. vii. firft edit. p. ~05. Pari. hifr. vol. viii. p. 132• 
f State trials, vol. v. fir.fr edit. p. l1l• 

Sir Edward Coke•s reporti, twelfth rrport, P· 1S, 

R 3 to 
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C H ~ P. to great nnd general reproach. Men deemed a difpen!ing, 
LXX, . • . 

4.---v----J to be m effect the fame V{Ith a repealmg power; and they 
1686. could not conceive, that lefs authority was neccffary to 

repeal than to enact any ftatute. If one penal law was 
difpenfed with, any other might undergo the fame fate: 
And by what principle could even the· laws, which define 
property, be afterwards fecured from violation? rfhe tcfi: 
act had ever been conceived the great barrier of the dl-a
blifhcd religion under a popi£h fucceffor : As f1;1c~ it had 
been infified on by th~ parliamer:t; as fqch granted by 
the king; as fuch, during the 9eb_ates with regard to the 
exclufion, recommended by the chancellor. By what 
magic, what chicane of law, is it now annihilated, and 
rendere<;l of no validity? Thefe quefi:ions were every 
where afkcd; and men, fi:raitened by precedents and 
decifions of great authority, were reduced either to quef
tion the antiquity of this prerogative itfelf, or to afiert., 
that even the practice of near five centuries could no.~ 

" ,efi:ow on it fufficient authority h. It was not con(ldered, 
that the prcfent difficulty or feeming abf~:Jrdity had pro
-;eeded from late innovations introduced into the govern
ment. Ever fince the beginning of this century, the 
parliament had, with a laudable zeal, been acquiring 
powers and efiabli!hing principles, favourable to law and 
liberty: The authority of the crown had been limited i~ 
~any important particulars : And penal fi:atutes were 
~ftcn calculated · to fecure the conilitution againft the 
~ttcmpts of minifi:ers, as V'ell as to prefervc general 
peace and reprefs crimes and immoralities. A preroga
tive however, derived from very ancien.t, and almo!l: 
Ul'liform practice, the difpenfing power, frill remained, 
or was fuppofed to remain with the crown; fufficient in 
:a.n inftant to overturn this whole fabric, and to thro~ 
~ow~ all f~nces of the confi:itution. If this prerogative~ 

~ Sir Robert Atldt1s) p. :J:l• 
which 
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which carries on the face of it, fuch fl:ron~ fymptoms C H A P. 

f b r 1 h . . h . h d . . LXX. 
o an a 10 ute aut onty m t e pnnce, a yet, m ancient '--v--.1 

times, fubfified with fome degree of liberty in the fubjeCl:; x<SS6. 

this fact only proves, that fcarcely any human govern-

ment, mu~h lefs one erected in rude and barbarous times, 

is entirely confiH:ent and uniform in all its parts. But to 

expect, that the difpenfing power could, in any degree, 

be rendered compatible with thofe accurate and regular 

limitations, which had of late be~n eftablifhed, and which. 

the people were determined to maintain, was a vain hope; 

and though men knew not upon what principles they 

could deny that prerogative, they faw, that, if they 

would preferve their laws and confl:itution, there was an 

abfolute' nccaffity for denying, at leafi: for aboli!hing it. 

The revolution alone, which foon fucceeded, happily 

put an end to all thefe difputes: By means of it a more 

uniform edifice was at laft erected: The monfuous incon .. 

fiftence, fo vifible between the ancient Gothic parts of 

the fabric and the recent plans of liberty, was fully cor .. 

rcctcd : Aqd to their mutual felicity, king and people 

were finally taught to know their proper. boundaries '. 

i It is rem.ukable, that the convention, fummoned by the prinee of 

qrange, ~id not, even when they had the making of their own term& in the 

tleclarati•m of rights, venture to condemn the difpenfing power in genera!, 

which h;:,d been uniformly exercifed by the former kings of England. They 

only conriemncd it fo far, as it had bun aJ!umed and exercifed of lau, without 

bein~ able to tell wherein the ditference lay. But in the bill of rights, which 

pafl'ed about a twelvemonth after, the parliam~nt took care to fecure them

felvcs more effetl:ually againfr a branch of prer"gative, incompatible with all 

legal liberty and limitations; and they excluded, in pofitive term~, all dif· 

penling power in the crown. Yet even then the houfe of lords rejeCled that 

claufe of the bill, which condemned the exercife of this power· in former 

kings, and obliged the commons to refr content with aboliihing it for the 

future. There needs no other proof of the irregular nature of the old 

£ngliih government, than the fubfifience of fach a prerogative, always exe:• 

cifed and never queltion~d, till the acquilition of real liberty difcovered, a 

lall, the danger of it. See the Journals. 
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c H A_P. WHATEVER topics lawyers might find to defend 
LXX. 
~ Jamcs's difpcnfing power, the nation thought it danger-

.1686. ou~, if not fatal, to liberty; and his refolution of exer .. 

cifing it may on that account be efl:eemed no lefs alarm
ing, than if the power had been founded on the moft 
recent and mofr flagrant ufurpation. It was not likely, 

that an authority, which had been affumed, through fo 

many obfi:acles, would in his hanJs lie long idle and un
employed. Four catholic lords were brotight into the 

pri·;y council, Powis, Arundel, Bellafis, and Dover, 
Ihlifax, fin.ding, that notwithfl:anding his pail: merits, 
he pofielicd no real credit or authority, became refraCtory 
jn his oppofition; and his office of privy fcal was given 
to Arundel. The king was open, as well as zealous, · in 
the dcfire of making converts; and men plainly faw, 
that the cnl y way to acq 4irc his aff tlion and confidence 
'\Vas by a facrifice of their religion. Sunderland, fome 
t!me after, fcruplcd not to gain favour at this prjce. 
Roche!tcr, the treafurcr, though the king's brother-in~ 
law, yet, b~c~ufc he rcfufcu to give this infbncc of com
pbifance, was turned out of his office: 1'he treafury 

was put in commiffion, and Bcllafis was placed at the 
head of it. All the courtiers were difgu:ficd, even fuch 
as had little regard to religion. The difhonour, as well 

as difiruft, attending renegades, made moil: men rcfolve, 
at all hazards, to adh_re to their ancient faith. 

IN Scotland, J;ames's zeal for profelytifin was more 
fucccf:; fuJ. The e;::rls of .l\.1urray, Perth, and 11elfort 
WC!"C brought over to the court religion; and the two 
bttct noblemen made u[e of a very courtly reafon for their 

converfion : They pretended, that the papers, found in 
•!1c late king's cabinet, had opened their yes, and had 
convi cecl tl:cm of the preference due to the catholic 
religion. Q1cenfbe ry, who fhowed not the fame com
Plaifance, fell into to@l difgrace, notwith!bnding his 

former 
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former fervices, and the important facrifices, which he c ~x~. P. 

had made to the meafurcs of the court. Thefe merits '--v---J 16'SG. 
could not even enfure h im of fafety againft the vengeance, 

to which he ftood expo v . His rival, Perth, who had 

been ready to fink under his fuperior intereft, now ac-

quired the afcendant; and all the complaints, exhibited 
againft him, were totally obliterated. His faith, accord-

ing to a faying of Halifax, had made him whole. 

BuT it was in Ireland chiefly, that the mafk was Statf' of 

wholly taken ofl~ and that the king thought himfelf at Irela:ul, 

liberty to proceed, to the full exteht of his zeal and his 

violence. The duke of Ormond was recalled; and 

though the primate and lord Granard, two prote.ihnts, 

frill poffeffed the authority of juftices, the whole power 

was lodged in the hands of Talbot, the general, foon 

after created earl of Tyrconnel; ~man, who, from the 

blindnefs of his prejudices and fury of his temper, wa5 

tranfported with the moft immeafurable ardour for the 

catholic caufe. After the fuppreffion of Monmouth's 

rebellion, orders were given by Tyrconnel to difarm all 

the protefiants, on pretence of fecuring the public peace, 

and keeping their arms in a few magazines for the ufe of 

the militia. Next, the army was new-modelled; and a 

great number of officers was difmiffed, becaufe it w:1s 

pretended, that they or their fathers had ferved under 
Cromwel and the republic. The injufl:ice .was not con-

fined to them. Near three hundred officers more were 

afterwards br4)ken, though many of them had purchafed 
their commiffions: About four or five thoufand private 

foldiers, becaufe they were proteftants, were difmilied ; 

and being fl:ripped even of their regimentals, were turned 

out to frarvc in the frrccts. '\Vhile thefe violences were 

carrying on, Clarcndon, who had been named lord 

li~utenant, c"me over; but he icon found, that, as he 
had rcfufcd to give the king the d .fired pledge of fidelity, 

by 
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C HXA r. by changing his religion, he poffc!fed no credit or authQ... L X. 
~ rity. He was even a kind of prifoncr in the hands of 
· ~686. Tyrconnel ; and 2;~ he gave all oppo1ition in his power 

to the precipitcta mcafurcs of the catholics, he was foon 
after recalled, and Tyrconnel fubR:ituted in his place. 
The unhappy protcfi:ants now faw all the civil authority, 
as well as the military force, transferred into the hancls 
of their inveterate enemies; inflamed with hereditary 
hatred, and frimulated by: every moq':'e, which the paffion 
either for power, propeity, or religion q>Uld infpire. 
Even the barbarous banditti were let loofe to prey on 
them in their prefent dcfenc~lefs condition. A renewal 
o_f the ancient maffi1ercs was apprehended; and great 
multitydes, fi u<;k with ~he beir grounded terror, deferted 
the kingdom, ~~d infufcd into the Engliih nation a dread 
of thofc violcnccs, to which, after fome ~imc~ they 
might jufl:ly, from the prevalence of the catholi.:s, think 
themfelves expofed. 

ALL judic:ous pcrfons of the catholic communion were 
difguficd with thefe violen~ mcafurcs, and could ca1ily 
forefcc the confequcnces. But J ames was entirely go.
vcrned by the rafh counfels of the qu~cn and of his con
fe!for, father Peters, a jefuit, whom he foon after created 
a privy counfel!or. He thought too, that, as he w~s 
now in the decline of life, it \vas nece!fary for him, by 
hafiy fteps, to carry his defigns into execution; lefl: the 
fucceffion of the princefs of Orange ihould overturn all 
his projects. In vain did Arundel, Powis, and Bellafis 
remonfirate, and fuggefi more moderate and cautious 
meafures. Thefe men had fccn and felt, during the 
profecution of the popifh plot, the extreme antipathy, 
which the nation bore to their religion; and though fome 
fubfcquent incidents had feemingly allayed that fpirit, 
they knew, that the fettled habits of the people were frill 
the fame, and t~at the fma11efr jncidcnt was fuflicient to 

renew 
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Jtnew the former animofity. A very moderate indulgence, C LH A ~. 
. X~ 

therefore, to the catholic religion would have fatisfied ~ 
them; and all attempts to acquire power, much more to 

16~6. 
proJuce ~ change of· the national faith, they deeme4 

dangero~s ~nd defl:ruerive. 
0N the fidl: broaching of the popiili plot, the ~h~rc~ Br~ach be-

f E 1 d h d d 
, · · · f . . h ~WIXt the 

o ng an a con<;:urre m the profec~tion o 1t, w1t king and 

rhc fame violence and credulity as the reil: of the nation: tb& chwrc~. 
Bu~ dr;a?ing aft~rwa~~s the ~revalencc of republican an~ 
pre!byterian principles, they had been engaged to fupport 

the meafurcs ·of the court; and to their affifl:;;mce chiefly, 

James h<l;d ~wed his f~cceffion to the crown. Finding 
hat all th.efe fervices ~e.re forgot, a~~ that th;e catholic 
religion was the king's foie favourite, the church ha~ 
commenced an oppofi.tion to court meafures; and popery 

was now acknowledged the more immediate danger. In 
cn.ler to; prevent inflammatory fermons on this popular 

fubj~Cl:, Jamcs revived fome diretl:ions to p~ea~hers, 
which had been promulgated by the late king, in the 

beginning of his ' reign.; wh.cn · no defi.gn again£l: the 

national religion was yet formed, or at leaft appreh.ended. 
But in the prefent delicate and inte~efiing fituation of the 

eh urch, there was little reafon to expeCt that orders, 
founded on ~o legal authority, wo_uld ~e rigidly obeyed 
by preachers, who faw no fcc.urity to themfelves but in 

prefcrving the confidence and regard of the people. 
Infiead of avoiding controverfy, according to the king's 

injunctions, the preachers every where declaimed againft 

popery; and among the rcft, Dr. Sharpe, a clergyman 

of London, particularly difiinguifhed himfelf, and af-
fetl:cd to throw great contempt o~ thofe who had been 
ind~ccd to . change th.ei~ religion by fuch pitiful argu-

ments as the Romifh miffionaries could fuggefi. This 

topic, being fuppofed to refleCl: on the king, gave great 

~ffence ·at court i and pofitive orders were iffued to the 
biiliop 
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biihop of London, his diocefan, immediately to fufpend 
Sharpe, till his majefl:y's pleafure fhould be farther 
known. The prelate replied, that he could not poffibly 
obey.thefe commands, and that he was not empowered. 
in fuch a fummary manner to infliB: any punifhment 
even upon the grcatefl: delinquent. But neither this 
<>bvious reafon, nor the mofr dutiful fubmiilions, both of 
t.he prelate and of Sharpe himfelf, could appeafe th• 
court. The king was determined to proceed with vio
lence in the profecution of that affair. The biihop him
fclf he refolved to punifh for difobedience to his com
mands_; and the expedient, which he employed for that 
purpofe, was of a nature at once the mofr illegal and 
moll: alarming. 

LXX. 
~.~ 

.1686, 

Court of 
~ccletiaft-ical 

c:a~milfi n. 

AMONG aUrlthe engines of authority formerly employed t 

by the crown, none had been more dangerous or even 
defrruB:ivc to liberty, than the court of high corn
million, which, together with the fi-ar-chamber, had been 
abolifhed in the reign of Charles I. by aB: of parliament; 
in which a claufe was <llfo inferted, prohibiting the 
ereCtion, in all future times, of that court or any of a 
like nature. But this law was deeme,d by J ames no 
ob:fi:acle; and an ecclefiail:ical commfhi[jn was anew 
iffucd, by which feven k commiffioners were ve!lcd with 

full and unlimited authority over the church & of England. 
On them were bcil:owed the fame inquifitorial powers, 
poffeffed by the former court of high commiffion: They 
might proceed upon bare fufpicion; and the better to fet 
the law at defiance, it was exprefsly infcrted in their 
patent itfclf, that they were to exercife their jurifdiCl:ion, 
notwith:ltanding ~ny law or fiatute to the contrary. 

k The perfons named were the archbit'hop of Canterbury, Sancroft; the 
bifhop of Durham, Crew; of Rocheller, Sprat; the earl of Rochefter, 

Sunderland, chancellor J efieries, and lord chief j ullice Het Gcrt. The arch

Pllhop refufed to at!, and the bilhop of Chefter was fubftituted in his 
place, 

The 
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The king's defign to fubdue the church was now fuf- C R A P., 

ficiently known; and had he been able to cftabli£h t.he ~:::._, 
authority of this new-ereCted court, his fuccefs was in- x6 6. 

fallible. A more fcnfible blow could not be given both 

to national liberty and religion; and happily the conteft 

could not be tried in a caufe more iniquitous and un

popular than that againft Sharpe and the biiliop of 

London. 

THE prelate was cited before the commiffioners. After 

denying the legality of the court, and claiming the privi

lege of all Chriil:ian bi!hops to be tried by the metro

politan and his fuffragans ; he pleaded in his own 

defence, that, as he was obliged, if he had fufpcnded 

Sharpe, to aa in the capacity of a judge, he could not~ 
confifl:ent either with law or equity, pronounce fentence 

without a previous citation and trial: That he had by 
petition reprefented this difficulty to his majcfiy; and not 

receiving any anfwer, he had reafon to think~ that his 
'petition had given entire fatisfaB:ion: That in order to 

fuew farther his deference, he had advifed S,harpe to 

preach no more, till he had jufiified his conduCt to the 

king; an advice, which, coming from a fuperior, was 

~quivalent to a command, and had accordingly met with 

the proper obedience: That he had thus in his appre

henfion conformed himfelf to his majefry's pleafure; but 

if he ihould frill be found wanting to his duty in any 

particular, he was now willing to crave pardon, and to 

make reparation. All this fubmiffion, both in Sharpe 

and the prelate, had no effeS:: It was determined to Semence 

have an example: Orders v.rere accordingly fent to th-.. ~f~~~r;;e 
commiffioners to proceed : And by a majority of votes London. 

the bi£hop, as well as the doctor, was fufpendcd. 

ALMOST the whole of this !hort reign confi!ts of 
attempts always imprudent, often illegal, and fomctimes 

oth, againft wha~ever was moft loved and revered by the, 
natio,n: 
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C H A P. nation: Even fuch fchemes of the king's as tnight be-
LXX. 1 d bl . h 1 : '""--v--J au a e m t emfe ves, were fo difgraced by his inten-
t68J. tions, that they ferve only to aggravate the charge againft 

him. J ames was become a great patron of toleration, 
end an enemy to all thofe perfecutihg laws, which, from 
the influence of the church, had been enacred both 
againft the diffenters and catholics. Not content with 

Penallaws "-' 
fufpended. granting difpenfations to particular perfons, he affumed <t' 

power of iffuing a declaration of general indulgence, 
and of fufpending at once all the penal ihtutcs, by whicli 
a conformity was required to the efiabliihed religion. 
This was a firain of authority, it mufi be confeffcd, 
quite inconfifrent with law and a limited confiitution; 
yet was it fupported by many firong precedents in the 
hifiory of England. Even after the principles of liberty 
were become more prevalent, and began to be well 
undcrfiood, the late king had, oftener than once, and 
without giving much umbrage, exerted this dangerous 
power: He had in 1662 fufpended the execution of a 
law, which regulated carriages : During the two Dutch 
wars, he had twice fufpendcd the aet of navigation: And 
the commons in x666, being refolved, contrary to the 
king's judgment, to ena8: that iniquitous law againft the 
importation of Iriih cattle, found it neceffary, in order 
to obviate the exercife of this prerogative, which they 
defired not at that time entirely to deny or abrogate, to 
call that importation a nuifance. 

THOUGH the former authority of the king was great 
in civil affairs, it was frill greater in ecclefiafiical ; and 
the whole defpotic power of the popes was often believed, 
in virtue of the fuprcmacy, to have devolved to the 
crown. The lafi parliament of Charles I. by abolifuing 
the power of the king and convocation to frame canons 
without confent of parliament, had fomewhat djminifued 
~e fuppofed extent of the fuprcmacy; but frill very 

con-
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·onfiuerable remains of it, at leafr very important claims, c H A. P. 
~ LXX. 

were preferved, and were occailonally made ufe of by the ~ 
fovereign. In 1662, Charles, pleading both the rights x6S7. 

of his fupremacy and his fufpending power, had granted 

a general indulgence or toleration; and in 1672 he 

renewed the fame edict : Though the remonftrances of 

his parliament obliged him, on both occafions, to retratl:; 

and in the laft inftancc, the triumph of law over pre

rogative was deemed very great and memorable. In 

general, we may remark, that, where the exercife of the 

fufpending power was agreeable and ufeful, the power 

itfelf was little queftioned: Where the exercife was 

thought liable to exceptions, men not only oppofed it, 

but proceeded to deny altogether the legality of the pre

rogati\'C~ on which it was founded. 

J AMES, more imprudent and arbitrary than his pre

deceffor, iffued anew a proclamation, fufpending all the 

penal laws in eccldiaftical affairs, and granting a general 

liberty of confcience to all his fuhjet:l:s. He was not 

deterred by the reflection, both that this fcheme of in

dulgence was already blafted by two frwitlefs attempts; 

and that in fuch a government as that of Engtand, it was 

not fufficient that a prerogative be approved of by fome 

lawyers and antiquaries: If it was condemnid by the 

general voice of the nation, and yet was frill exerted, 

the vit:l:ory over national liberty was no leis fignal than if 
obtained by the moft flagrant inj uftice and ufurpation. 

Thefe two confiderations indeed would rather ferve to 

recommend this projeCt: to J ames ; who deemed himfelf 

fuperior in vigour and aClivity to his brother, and who 

probably thought, that his people enjoyed no libertie~, 
but by his royal conceffion and indulgenc<=. 

IN order to procure a better reception for his edict 

of toleration, the king, finding himfelf oppofed by the 

"hw.rch, beg:m to pay court ~o the diffenters; and he 
imagined, 
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C H A P. imagined, that, by playing one party againfi: another, he 
~ 1hould eafily obtain the viB:ory over both; a refined 

1687. · policy which it much exceeded his capacity to conduct. 
His intention was fo obvious, that it was impoffible for 
him ever to gain the fincere confidence and regard of the 
nonconformifts. They knew, that the genius of their 
religion was diametrically oppofite to that of the catholics, 
the fole objetl: of the king's affeCl:ion. They were fen
.fible, that both the violence of his temper, and the 
maxims of his religion, were repugnant to the principles 
of toleration. They had feen, that, on his acceffion, as 
well as during his brother's reign, he had courted the 
church at their expence; and it was not till his dangerous 
fchemes were rejeB:ed by the prelates, that he had recourfe 
to the nonconformifts. All his favours, therefore, mufr, 
to every man of judgment among the fectaries, have 
~ppeared infidious: Yet fuch was the pleafure reaped 
from prcfent eafe, fuch the animofity of the diffenters 
againft the church, who had fo long fubjeB:ed them to 
the rigours of perfecution, that they every where expreffcd 
the moll: entire duty to the king and compliance with his 
meafures; and could not forbear rejoicing extremely in 
the prefent depreffion of their adverfaries. 

BuT had the diffenters been ever fo much inclined to 
!hut their eyes with regard to the king's intentions, the 
manner of conduB:ing his fcheme in Scotland was fuf
ficient to difcover the fecret. The king firft applied to 
the Scottifh parliament, and dcfired an indulgence for the 
{'atholics alone, without comprehending the preibyterians: 
But that affembly, though more difpofed than even the 
parliament of England, to facrifice their civil liberties, 
refolved likewife to adhere pertinaciou!ly to their religion; 
and they rejected for the firft time the king's application. 
Jamcs therefore found himfdf obliged to exert his pre
rogative; and he now thought it prudent to intcreft a 

8 party 
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party among his fubjeB:s, befides the Catholics, in fup- C H A P. 

porting this aCl: of authority. To tile furprize &f the ~ 
harraffed and perfecuted preibyterians, they heard the 1GS7, 

principles of toleration every where extolled, and found 
that full permi.ffion was granted to attend conventicles ; 
an offence, which, even during this reign, had been 
cle~lared no lcfs than a capital enormity. The king's 
declaration, however, of indulgence contained articles~ 
fufficient to deprefs their joy. As if popery were already 
predominant, he declared, " that he never would ufe 
" force or invincible necejfity againft any man on account 
" of his perfuafion or the proteftant religion:"' A pro-
mife furely of toleration given to the protefiants with 
great precaution, artd ~dmitting a cbnfiderable latitude 
for perfecution and violence. It is likewife remarkable., 
that the king declared in exprefs terms, " that he had 

" thought fit, by his fovereign authority, prerogative 
" royal, and ahfolute power, which all his fubjetl:s were 
~' to obey without referve, to grant this royal toleration." 
The dangerous defigns of other princes are to be collected 
by a comparifon of their feveral aB:ions1 or by a difcovery 
of their more fecret counfels: But fo blinded was James 
with zeal, fo tranfportcd with his imperious temper, that 
even his proclamations and public edicts contain expref-
fions, which, without farther enquiry~ may fuffice to his 
condemnation. 

THE Englilh well knew, that the king; by the con-
ftitution of their government, thought himfelf intitled, 
as indeed he was, to as ample authority in his fouthern, 
as in his northern kingdom; and therefore, though the 
declaration of indulgence publiihed for England was more 
cautioufly expre!fed, they could not but be alarmed by the 
arbitrary treatment, to which their neighbours were ex
pofed. It is even remarkable, that the Englifh decla
ration contained claufes of a frranie ilJlpQrt. Th~ king 

.VoL. VIII, $ there 
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H ~,.. P. there promifed, that he vvould maintain his loving fub-
XA. • 
~ jclh in all their properties and poffeffions, as well of 

16'b7. church and abbey lands as of any other. Men thought, 

that, if the full eil:ablifhucnt of popery were not at hand, 

this promifc was quite fupcrfluous; and they concluded, 

that the king was fo replete with joy on the profpect of 

th_0-t glorious event, that he could not, even for a mo

ment, refrain from cxprcfling it. 

State of l=c- Bv7 what afr(m.led the mofl alarming profpect, was 
la:1d. 

th "iolcnt, and precipit:1tc conduB: of affairs in Ireland. 

Tyrconqe~ was now ve.fi:eJ with full a~thority; and car

ried over with him as chancellor one F.itton, a man who 

w~s taken from a jail, and who had been convicted of 

forg~ry and other crimes, but \vho con;penfated for all 
his enormities by a headlong zeal for the catholjc re i
gio~l. He was c;cn he.:rcl to fay from the bench, that 

the protefi~,ats wcr~ ?.11 r:l~U~"S, and that there was not 

one among forty thou!and that was not a traitor, a rebel, 

, nd a villain. TLe \vhole Itrain of the admini!lration 

was fuitabk to fuch entim nts. The catholics were put 

· n po[cffion of h\! c-ouncil tc.· 1c, of the courts c.f judi-

. catmr, and of the • eath of j uftices. In order to make 

them m afters of t' .e parliament, the fame violence was 

ex ci .... d th~t :1aJ be~ .• pra2if<~d ~n England. The char

ters of DuLlin and of ~ll the csrporations were annul-

~ led; and new chart~r ·e:c. granted, fubjclting the cor

porations to t: e 1vili { f l ~ f. vereign. The protefl:ant 

freemen were cxpell...,d, cat:~clics introduced, and the lat

ter f·tl, as they alv.hys were the majority in number, 

were now invcfi:cd \'·/l~h the ~ .. hole power of the kingdom. 

The aB: of fctt ~mcnt vvas the only oofracle to their en-

. joying the whole pr.op';!rty ; and Tyrconnel had formed 

a fcheme for calling a parliament, itl! orJer to revcrfe that 

aCt, and empower. the king to befiow ail the l~nds of 

1rcland on his cath0lic fubjecrs. But in this ~ heme he 

mJt 
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met with oppofition f.-om the moderzte catholics ih the c H A P. 

king's council. Lord Belbfis went even fo far as to~;:..., 
affirm with an oath, " that th<Jt fellow in Ireland \Vas 16 7• 

" fool and madman enough to ruin ten kingdoms." 'rhc 
decay of trade, from the defertion of the protcfiants:> 

was reprcfented; the finking of the tC\'enue; the alarm 

communicated to 'England : And by thefe confiJerations 

the king's refolutions were for fame time fufpended ; 

though it was eafy to fr)refee, from the ufual tenor of his 

conduct, which fide would at laft preponderate. 

BuT the king was not content with difcovering in his 

own kingdoms the imprudence of his conduct: He was 

refolved, that all Europe ihould be witnefs of it. He 
publickly fent the earl of Cafl:elmaine ambafTador extra- Embaify to 

ordinary to Rome, in order to exprcfs his obeifance to Rome. 

the Pope, and to reconcile his kingdoms, in form, to 

the catholic communion. Never man, who came on fo 

important an errand, met with fo many neglects and 

even affronts, as Caftelmaine. The pontiff, infl:ead of 

being pleafcd with this forward ftep, concluded, that a 
fcheme, conducted with fo much indifcrction, could never 

poffibly be fuccefsful. And a:> he was engaged in a vio-

lent quarrel with the French monarch, a quarrel which 

interefted him more nearly than the converfion of Eng-
f 

land, he bore little regard to James, whom he believed 

too clofely connected with his capital enemy. 

THE only proof of compbifan~e, which the king re ... 

ccived from his holinefs, was his fending a nuncio to 

England, in return for the emb?.ffy .. By act of parlia

ment any communication with the Pope was made trea

fon : Yet fo little regard did the king pay to the laws, 
that he gave the nuncio a public and folemn r"ccption at 

Wimlfor. The duke of Somerfet, one of the bed-cham

ber, bccaufe he refufed to affifi: at this ceremony, was 

difmiffed from his employment, The nuncio refidetl 
S 2 openly 
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e T-T A. P. openly in London during the rcft of this reign. Four 

~ catholic bilhops were publici y confecrated in the king's 

1687. chapel, and fcnt out, under the title of vicars apofi:oli

cal, to exercife the epifcopal function in their refpeCl:ive 

diocefcs. Their pafi:oral letters, directed to the lay ca

tholiq of England, were printed and difpcrfed by the 

exprefs allowance and permiffion of the king. The re

gular clergy of that communion appeared at court in 

the habits of their order; and fome of them were fo in

difcreet as to boaft, that, in a little time, they hoped to 

walk in pwceffion through the capital. 

WHILE the king !hocked in the mofi: open manner all 

the principles and prejudices of his protefi:ant fubjelts, 

he could not fometimes but be fenfible, that he fiood in 

need of their affifi:ance for the execution of his defigns. 

He had himfelf, by virtue of his prerogative, fufpended 

the penal laws, and difpcnfed with the tefi:; but he 

would gladly have obtaineJ the fanction of parliament to 

thefe acts of power; and he knew, that, without this 

Authority, his edicts alone would never afford fufficicnt 

fecurity to the Catholics. He had employed, therefore, 

with the members of parliament many private confer

ences, which were then called clojetings; and he ufed 

c·1ery expedient of reafons, menaces, and promifes tG 

break their obfl:inacy in this particular. Finding all his 

efforts fruitlefs, he had diffolved the parliament, and was 

determined to call a new one, from which he expeCted 

more complaifance and fubmiffion. By the practice of 

annulling the charters, the king was become mafi:er of 

all the corporations, and could at pleafure change every 

where the whole magifiracy. The church party, there

fore, by whom the crown had been hitherto fo remark

ably fupported, and to whom the king vifibly owed his 

fafety from all the efforts of his enemies, was deprived of 

authority; and the diffenters, thofe very enemies, were, firil: 

~ ~ 
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in London, and afterwards in every other co.rporation, C H A Pi 

{i b
[L. d . h . 1 N . I 1 . . 1 LXX. u u1tute m t e1r p1ace. ot content Wit 1 t 11s vto ent 1._-y--.J 

and dangerous innovation, the king appointed certain re- 1 6~7. 
gulators to examine the qualifications of electors ; and 

directions were given them to exclude all fuch as adhered 
to the tdt and penal fiatutes 1

• Qyeries to th.is purpofe 

were openly propofed in all places, in order to try the 
fcntiments of men, and enable the king to judge of the 

proceedings of the future parliament. The power ()f the 
crown was at this time fo great; and the revenue, ma-
naged by James's frugality, fo confiderable and indepen-

dant; that if he had embraced any national party, he 
had been enfured of fuccefs, and might have carried his 

authority to what extent he pleafed. But the catholics~ 
to whom he had entirely devoted himfelf, were fcarcely 

the hundredth part of the people. Even the proteilant 

nonconformifis, whom he fo much courted, were little 

more than the twentieth; and what was worfe, repofcd 

little confidence in the unnatural alliance contraCted with 

the catholics, and in the principles of tpleration, which, 

contrary to their ufual praCl:ice in all ages, feemed at 
prefent to be adopted by that feet. The king therefore, 

finding little hopes of fuccefs, protraB:ed the fummoning 
of a parliament, and proceeded frill il) the cxcrcife of his 

illegal and arbitrary authority. 
THE whole power in Ireland had been committed tq 

catholics. In Scotland, all the minifrers, whom the 

king chiefly trufied, were converts to that religion. Every 

great office in England, civil and military, was gradu

ally transferred from the proteftants. Rochcftcr and 

J The eleaions in fome places, particularly in York, were transferrf.'d 

from the people to the magiftrates, who, by the new charter., were all named 

by the crown. Sir John Rere!by's memoirs, p. 272.. This was in reality 

nothing different from the king's naming the members. The fame aCt of 

authority had been employe~ in all the burrou,hs of Scotland. 
S 

3 
Clarendon, 
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c H A P. Clarendon~ the king's brothers-in-law, though they had 
LXX • 

....___.._.., ever been faithful to his interefts, could not, by all their 
xoS7. fervices, attone for their adherence to the national reli

gion; and harl been difmiffed from their employments. 

'rhe violent Jefferies himfelf, though he had facrificed 
j uH~ce 4nd humanity to the court; yet, becaufe he re
fufed alfo ~o give up his religion, was declining in fa
vour and intereft. Nothing now remained but to open 
the door in the church and univcditics to the intrufion 
of the Catholics. It was not long befoie the king made 
this rafu effort; and by confi:raining the prelacy and 
efiab!i{hed church to feek protection in the principles of 
Lberty, he at lafr left hi~fclf entirely without friends and 
adherents. . 

FATHER F.R.ANCis, a Bcncdittine, was recommended 

by the king's mandate to the univerfity of Cambridge for 
the degree of mafter of arts; and as it was ufual for the 
univerfity Fo confer that degree on perfons eminent for 
learning, without regard to their religion ; and as they 

had even admitted lately the fecretary to the ambafTador 
()f Morocco; the king on that account thought himfelf 

the better intitled to compliance. But the univerfity 
confidered, that there was a great difference bctwe.en a 
compliment befrowcd on foreigners, and degrees whic4 
gave a title to vote in all the eleetions and ftatutes of the 
univedity, and which, if conferred on the catholics, 

would infallibly in time re1?der that feet entirc~y fupcrior' 
They therefore refufed to obey the king's mandate, and 
were cited to appear before the court of ecclefiaftical 
commiflion. The vice chancellor was fufpended by th:J.t 
court; but as the univerfity chofe a man of fpi~·it to fu~

ceed him, the king thought proper fqr t~e prefen~ to drop 
his pretenfions. 

Att~mpt THE attempt upon the univerlity. of Oxford was pro-
upon Mag· . • fl 'bl bll.' d d d dalenc:cllese. fecuted With more m ex1 ~ o J.unacy, an was atten ·e 

wah 
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with more important confequences. This univerfity had C H ;~ P. 

lately, in their famous decree, made a folemn profdfion ~ 
of paffive obedience ; and the court probahl y expect d, 1687. 

that they would fhow their finccrity, \Vhcn their turn 

came to praB:ife that doB:rine; which, though, if car-

ried to the utmofi: extent, it be contrary both to reafon 

and to nature, is apt to meet with the mofi: effectual op
pofition from the latter principle. The prefident of Mag-

dalen college, one of the richefi: foundations in Europe, 
dying about this time, a mandate was fent in favour of 

Farmer, a new convert, but one, who, bdides his being 
a catholic, had not in other refpects the qualifications 

required by the fi:atutes for enjoying that office. 'I' he fel-

lows of the college made fubmiffive applications to the 

king for recalling his mandate; but before they received 
an anfwcr, the day came, on which, by their ftatutcs, 

they were required to proceed to an eletl-ion. 'I'hey 

therefore chofe Dr. Hough, a man of virtue, as well as 

of the firrnnefs and vigour requifite for maintaining his own 
rights and thofe of the univerfity. In order to puni!h 

the college for this contumacy, as it was call 'd, an in-
ferior ecclefiafiical commiilion was fent down, and the 

new prefident and the fellows were cited before it. So 
li ttle regard had been paid to any confiJeration befidcs 

religion, that Farmer, on enquiry, w:1s found guilty of 
the lowefr and mofi: fcandalous vices; in t(l!DUCh that C\ en 

the ecclefiafrical commiffioners were a{bamcd to infifl: on 
his eleetion. A new mandate, therefore, was iflueJ in· 

favour of Parker, lately created bi!hop of 0. ford, a 

man of a profiitute character, but who, like Farmer, 
attoned for all his vices by his avowed willingrL fs to cm-

br· ce the catholic religion . 'rhe coliege rep_refentell, 

that all prefidents had ever been appointed by 1ection, 

and there were few infic.nc~s of the king's interpufmg by h is 

recom:w··ndation in f~-::our of any candidate; that having 
S 4 ahe:J.dy 
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c ~x~.P, already m~.de a regular election of a prefident, they could 
"--'v-W not deprive him of his office, and, during his life-time, 

'
68

7· Jl· h · h. 1 1 ·r h fubn:ttute any ot er m 1s p ace; t 1at, even 1 t ere 
were a vacancy, Parker, by the ftatutes of their founder, 
could not be chofen; th:tt they had all of them bound 
themfelves by oath to obferve thefe ftatutes, and never on 
any accou1t to accept of a difpenfation ; and that the 

college had at all times fo much difringui{hed itfelf by 
its lor.alty, that nothing but the rnofi: invincible neceffity 
could now oblige them to oppofe his majefi:y's inclina.,. 
tions. All thefe reafons availed thern nothing. The 
prefident and al1 the fellows, except tvvo who complied, 
were expelled the college ; and Parker was put in poffef
fion of th~ office. This act of violence, of all thofe 
which were committed during the reign of James, is 
perhaps the rnofi: illegal anq arbitr(\ry. Wheq the dif
penfing pcwer W(ls the moll: frrenuoully infifl:ed on by 
court lawy~rs, it had frill been allowed, that the fi:atutes, 
whic·h regard private property, could not legally be in~ 
fringed by that prerogative: Yet in this in fiance it ap ... 
peared, that even thefe were not now fecure from inva
fion. The privileges of a college are attacked : Men 
are illeg4llr difpo1fe{fed of their property, for adhering to 
their duty, to their oaths, and to their religion: The 

· fountains •)f the church are attempted to be poifoned; 
nor would it be long, it was concluded, ere all eccJefia
fticaJ, as well as civil preferments, would be hefi:owed 
on fuch as, negligent of honour, virtue, and fincerity, 
bafely facrificed their faith to the reigning fuperfrition, 
Such were the general fentiments; and as the univerfities 
ilave an in:imate connexion with the ecclefiaftical efi:a
l>lifhments, and mightily intereft all thofe who have 
there received their education, this arbitrary proceeding 
begat an univcrfal difcontent againfr the king's admini~ 
finnion~ 
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THE next meafure of the court was an i1fult frill C H A r. 
more open on the eccleftafl:ics, and rendered tle breach ~~~ 
between the king and that powerful body fata~ as well 1 68;. 

as incurable. It is fl:range that J ames, when he felt, 
from the fentiments of his own heart, what a rrighty in-
fluence religious zeal had over him, !hould yet re fo infa-
tuated as never once to fufpetl, that it migtt poffibly 

have a proportional authority over his fubjetls. Could 
he have profited by repeated experience, he had feen in-
fiances enow of their frrong averfton to that conmunion:J 

which, from a violent, imperious temper, he vas deter-

mined, by every poffible expedient, to introduce into his 
kingdoms. 

1"'I-IE king publifued a fccond declaration of indul- t6n;, 

gence, almofi in the fame terms with the forme· ; and he 

fubjoined an order, that, immediately after dvine fer-
vice, it fuould be read by the clergy in all the churches. 
As they were known univerfally to difapprove of the ufe 

made of the f ufpending power, this clau fe, theJ thought, 
could be meant only as an infult upon them; and they 
were fenftble, that, by their compliance, theyfuruld expofe 
themfelves, both to public contempt, on accomt of their 
tame behaviour, and to public hatred, by theirindiretlly 
patronizing fo obnoxious a prerogative 01

• 'They were 
determined, therefore, almofr univerfally to preferve the 

regard of the people; their only proteCtion, while the 
laws were become of fo little validity, and while the 
court was fo deeply engaged in oppoftte inttrefis. In 
prder to encourage them in this refolution, fir. prelates, 

m When Charles diffolved his lafi parliament, he fet fortll a declaration 

giving his reafons for that meafure, and this declaration the drgy had been , 

ordered to read to the people after divine fervice, Thefe order; were agree• 

·able to their party prejudiceeJ and .they willinzly (ubmitted tg them. The 

~9ntrary Wi\S now the cafe. 

namely, 
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CH, A P. namely, Lioyde bi£hop of St. Afaph, Ken of Bath and 
LXX, ... 
~ vvells, Turner of Ely, Lake of Chichefter, White of 

1681. Pctcrborow, and Trelawney of Brifi:ol, met privately 
with the primate, and concerted the form of a petition to 
the king. 'fhey there reprefent in few words, that though 
poifeifed of the higheft fenfe of loyalty, a virtue of which 
the church of England had givenfuch eminent tefi:imonies; 
and though defirous of affording eafe in a legal way to 
all proteftant diifenters ; yet, becaufe the declaration of 
indulgence was founded on a prerogative, formerly de
clared illegal by parliament, they could not, in prudence, 
honour, or confcience, fo far make themfelves parties as 
the difrribution of it all over the kingdom would be in
terpreted to amount to. They therefore befought the 
king, that he would not infift upon· their reading that 
declaration". 

THE king was incapable, not only of yielding to the 
greatefi: oppofition, but of allowing the flighteft and moft 
refpecHul contradiction to pafs uncenfured. He immedi-

n The words of the petition were. That the great aver(enrfs found in 

themfelves to their diftributing and publilbing in all tht!ir churche3 your 

majei1y'6 late dedaration for liberty of confcience, proceeds neither from any 

want of duty and obedience to your majefty (our holy mother, the church of 

England, being both in her principles and her con!l:ant pratl:ice unquellion• 

ably loyal~ and having to her great honour been more than once publicly ac• 
ltnowlt:dged to be fo by your gracious majcfty) nor yet from a11y want of ttnder

ncfs to diffcntcrs, in relation to whom we are willing to come to fuch a temper 
as ihall be thonght fit, when the matter ihall be confidered and fettled in par

liament and convocation. Bnt among many other confinerations, from this 

efpecially, becaufe that declaration is founded upon fuch a difpcnfing power 

a hath been often declared illegal in parliament, and particularly in the year 

~66~ and 1672., and in the beginning of your majefty's reign, and is a 

matter of fo great moment and confequence to the whole nation both in 
church and ftate, that your petitioners cannot in prudence, honour, or con

fcience fo far make themfelves parties to it as a diftribution of it all over the 
nation and the folemn publication of it once and c;gain, even in God's h<mfe, 

and in the time of divine fervice, muft amount to in common a1•d reafonable 
conftrutl:io.a, 

~tcly 
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ately embraced a refolution (and his refolutions, when C H A P. 
• • ) ".ll.. ·11... LXX. 

once embraced, were mflex1ble of punnumg the bauops, \..--v--J 

for a petition fo popular in its matter, and fo prudent 1688. 

and cautious in the expreffion. As the petition was de-
livered him in private, he fummoned them before the 

council; and quefiioned them whether they would ac

knowledge it. The bi!hops faw his intention, and feemed 

long defirous to decline anfwering: But being pufhed by 

the chancellor, they at lafr avowed the petition. On 

their refufal to give bail, an order was immediately drawn 

for their commitment to the Tower; and the crown 

lawyers received directions to profecute them for the fe-

rlitious libel, which, it was pretended, they had com-

pofed and uttered. 

THE people were already aware of the danger, to which Impri(on~ 
ment, 

the prelates were expofcJ ; and were raifed to the highefr 

pitch of anxiety and attention with regard to the iffue of 

this extraordinary affair. But when they beheld thefe 

fathers of the church brought from court under the cuf
tody of a guard, when they faw th,.:m embarked in veffels 

on the river, and com'eycd towards the Tower, all their 

affection for liberty, all their zeal for religion, blazed up at 

once; and they flew to behold this affeB:ing fpectacle . The 

whole ihore was covered with crowds of proftrate fpcctators, 

who at once implored the bldling of thofe holy pafiors, and 

addreffed their petitions towards Heaven for pro .. ed:ion 

rluril)g this extreme danger, to which their country and 
their religi<?n fiood expofed. Even the foldiers, feized 
with the contagjon of the fame fpirit, flung themfelves 

on their knees before the difireffe<.l prelates, an<.l crave~ 
the bencdicrion of thofe criminals, whom they were 

appointe<.l to guard. Some perfons ran into the water, 

that they might participate more nearly in thofe blef

fings, w~ic~ the prcbtes were difiributing on all around 
. 7 ilicm. 
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C ~X~ P. them. The bi£hops themfelves, during this triumphant 
~ fuffering, augmented the general favour, by the moil: 

J6lS. lowly fubmiffive deportment; and they fi:ill exhorted the 

people to fear God, honour the king, and maintain their 

loyalty; expreffions more animating than the mofi: in
Bammatory fpeeches. And no fooner had they entered the 

precinCts of the Tower than they hurried to chapel, in 

order to return thanks for thofe affiiB:ions, which Heaven, 

in defence of its holy caufe, had thought them worthy to 

endure. 

trial, THEIR paffage, when conduCted to their triaJ, was,. 

if poffible, attended with greater crowds of anxious 

fpeB:ators. All men faw the dangerous crifis, to which 
affairs were reduced, and were fenfible, that the king 

could not have put the iffue on a caufe more unfavourable 

for himfelf than that in which he had fo imprudently 

engaged. Twenty-nine temporal peers (for the ether 
prelates kept aloof) attended the prifoners toW cirm infrcr

hall; and fuch crowds of gentry followed the proceffion, 

that fcarcely was any room left for the populace to enter. 

1."'he lawyers for the bifhops were Sir Robert Sawyer, Sir 

Francis Pemberton, Pollexfen, Treby, and Sommers~ 

No caufe, even during the profecution of the popifh 

plot, was ever heard wtth fo much zeal and attention. 

The popular torrent, which, of itfelf, ran fierce and 

f'trong, was now farther irritated by the oppofition of 

· government. 
THE council for the bi!hops pleaded, that the law 

allowed fubjeCts, if they thought themfelves aggrieved in 

any particular, to addrefs themfelves by petition to th~ 
king, provided they kept within cert-ain bounds, which 
the fame law prefcribed to them, and which in the prefent 

petition the prelates had flrittly obferved: That an attive 
obedience in cafes, which were contrary to confcience, 

was niver pretended to be due to government; and law 
~a~ 
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was allowed to be the great meafure of the compliance C H A P. 
LXX. 

and fubmiffion of fubjeB:s: That when any perfon found~ 
commands to be impofcd upon him, which he could not 1688. 

obey, it was more refpeB:ful in him to offer his reafons 

for rcfufal, than to remain in an obil:inate and refraB:ory 

filence: That it was no breach of duty in fubjeB:s, eve~ 

though not called upon, to difcover their fenfe of public 

meafures, in which every one had fo intimate a concern: 
That the biihops in the prefent cafe were called upon, 

and muil: either exprefs their approbation by compliance, 

or their difapprobation by petition : That it could be no 
fedition to deny the prerogative of fufpending the laws; 

becaufe there really was no fuch prerogative, nor ever 
could be, in a legal and limited government: That even 

if this prerogative were real, it had yet been frequently 
controverted before the whole nation, both in Weil:min ... 
fter-hall, and in both houfcs of parliament; and no one 
had ever dreamed of puniihing the denial of it as criminal: 
That the prelates, inil:cad of making an appeal to the 
people, had applied in private to his majeil:y, and had 
even delivered their petition fo fecretly, that, except by 
the confeffion, extorted from them ·before the council, it 

wa,s found impoffible to prove them the authors: And 
that though the petition was afterwards printed and dif

perfed, it was not fo much as attempted to be proved, 

that they had the l~aft knowledge of that publication. 

THESE arguments were convincing in themfelves, and 

were heard with a favourable difpofition by the audience. 
Even fome of the judges, though their feats were held 
during pleafure, declared themfelves in favour of the 
prifoners. The jury however, from what caufe is un
known, took feveral hours to deliberate, and kept, during 

fo long a time., the people in the mail: anxious expettation. 
But when the wilhed for verdiB:, not guilty, was at lafr 17th Jur:e, 

d th · 11 . h d h h and a<.qulttil~ 
~ronounce , e wtc 1gencc was cc oe t roug the of the 

hall~ bilhope, 
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C R A P. hall, was conveyed to the crowds without, was carried 
LXX. . h . d 
~ mto t e ctty, an was propagated with infinite joy 

• J'68S. throughout the kingdom. 

EvER fincc Monmouth's rebellion, the king had, 

every fummer, encamped his army on Hounf!ow heath, 

that he might both improve their difcipline, and by fo 

unufual a fpeCt:aclc over-awe the mutinous people. A 
popifu chapel was openly erected in the midfr of the 

camp, and great pains were taken, though in vain, to 

bring over the foldiers to that communion. The few 

converts, whom the priefis had made, were treated with 
fuch contempt and ignominy, as deterred every one from 

following the example. Even the Irifh officers, whom 

the king introduced into the army, ferved rather, from 

tne averfion borne them, to weaken his interefi amon3; 

them. It happened, that the very day, on which the 

tria1 of the bi!hops was finifhed, the king had reviewed 

the troops, and had retired into the tent of lord Fevcr

iham, the general ; when he was furprized to hear a 

great uproar in the camp, attenaed with the mofi extra

vagant fymptoms of tumultuary joy. He fuddenly en-
.. quired the caufe, and was told by Fevedham, c., It was 

" nothing but the rejo:cing of the foldiers for tlic acquit
" tal of the bifhops." " Do you call that nothing!" 

replied he, " but fo much the v:orfe for them." 

• THE king \vas frill determined to ru{h forward in the 
fame courfc, in which he was already, by his precipitate 
career, fo fatally advanced. Though he knew, that 

every order of men, except a handful of catholi~s, were 
enraged at his pafi meafures, and frill more terrific~ with 

the future profpeB: ; though he faw that the fat~e clifcon

tents had reachell the army, his foie refourcc duri!1g the 

general difafFeB:ion: Yet was he incapable of changing 
his meafures, or even of remitting his violence in the 

profecution of them. H~ ftruck o_ut two of the · judges, 
Po,vel, 
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Powe1 and Holloway, who had appcarea to favour the c H A P. 

bilhops : He iffued orders to profecute all thofe clergy- ~~ 
men, who had not read his declaration; that is, the 168!, , 

whole church of England, two hundred excepted : He 
fent a mandate to the new fellows, whom he had obtruded 

on 11agdalen-college, to elect for prefident, in the room 

of Parker, lately deceafed, one Gifford, a doCtor of the 

Sorbonne, and titular biihop of Madura: And he is even 

faid to have nominated the fame perfon to the fee of 

Oxford. So great an infatuation is perhaps an object of 
cornpaffion rather than of anger: And is really furprizing 
in a man, who, in other refpetl:s, was not deficient in 
fenfc and accompliihments. 

A FEW days before the acquittal of the bifhops, an 

en;nt happened, which, in the king's fcntirnents, much 

overbalanced all the mortifu:ations, received on that 

occafion. The queen was delivered of a fon, who was roth June. 

baptized bv the name of J ames. This bleffing was im- Bi.rth offthc 
• ....... pnn.eo 

patiently longed for, net only by the king and queen, Wal~. 

but by all the zealous catho1ics both abroad and at home. 

They faw, that the king was pafr middle age; and that 
on his death the fucceffion mufr devolve to the prince and 
princefs of Orange, two zealous protefrants, who would 
foon replace every thing on ancient foundations. Vows 

therefore were offered at every fhrine for a male fuccelfor: 
Pilgrimages were undertaken, particularly one to Loretto, 
by the dutchefs of Modena; and fuccefs was chiefly 
attributed to that pious journey. But in proportion as 
this event was agreeable to the catholics, it encreafed the · 

difgufr of the protcfrants, by depriving them of that 

pleating, though fomewhat difiant profpeCl:, in which at 

prefcnt they flattered themfelves. Calumny even went fo 
far as to afcribe to the king the defign of impofing on the 
world a fuppofititious child, who might be educated in 

his principles, and after his death fupport the catholic 

religion 
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C H ~ P. religion in his dominions. The nation almofl: univerfally 
~ believed him capable, from bigotry, of committing any 

1688. crime ; as they had feen, that, from like motives, he 

was guilty of every imprudence: And the affetl:ions of 
nature, they thought, would be eafily facrificed to the 

fuperior motive of propagating a catholic and orthodox: 
faith. The prefent occa!ion was not the :firft, when that 

calumny had been invented. In the year 1682, the 
queen, then dutchefs of York, had been pregnant; and 
Jumours were fpread, that an impofl:or would, at that 
time, be obtruded upon the nation: But happily, the 
infant proved a female, and thereby fpared the party all 

the trouble of fupporting their improbable fietion ?. 

o This fiory is taken notice of in a weekly paper, the Obfervator, pub. 

liilled at that very time, z3d of Augufi:, 16S~. Party zeal is capable of 

!wallowing the moft incredible fiery; but it is furely lingular, that the fame 

~lumny, when once batHed, fhould yet be rene~ed with !uch fuccefs, 
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CHAP. LXXI. 

vnduft of the prince of Orange-He forms a leagtl~ 

againft France--refufes to concur with the king 

--refolves to oppofe the king-- Is applied to 

by the Englifh--C(Ja/ition of parties-· -Prince's 

preparations--Offers of France to the king

rejefled--Suppofed league with France-- Ge

neral difcontents--'J'he king retrafts his meafures 

--Pri1zce's declaration--'.fhe prince lands in 

England-·-General commotion--Defertion of 

the army--and of prince George-· -and of the 

princefs Anne -- King's conjlernation ---and 
flight- General confu.fion_:._-Kiizg feized tlt 

Feverjham--Second efcape--King's charafter 
--Convention fummoned--Settlement of Scot
land--Englijh convention 1neets --Piews of 
the parties--Free conference between the houfes 
-Commons prevail--Settlement of the crown 
.;.......-Manners and Jciences. 

W. RILE every motive, civil and religious, con- c fJ A P. 

curred to alienate from the k:ing every rank and ~ 
denomination of men, it might be expected, that his x5~g. 
thrOI~e wo~ld, without delay, fall to pieces by its own 
Weight: But fuch is the influente of efrablifued govern-
ment; fo averfe are mrn from beginning hazardous enter-
prizes ; that, had not an attack been made from abroad, 
~ffairs might long ha re remained in ;heir prefent delicate 

·VoL. VIII. ); fituation. 
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c H A P. fituation, and J ames might at lafl: have prevailed in liis 
LXXI. fh d "ll d · n ~ ra , an 1 concerte projCL-LS. 
1688. 

ConduCt of 
the prince 
of Orange. 

THE prince of Orange, ever fince his marriage with 
the lady Mary, had maintained a very prudent conduct; 
agreeably to that found underfl:anding, with which he 
was fo eminently endowed. He made it a maxim to 
concern himfelf very little in Englifu affairs, and never 
by any meafure to dif~ufl: any of the factions, or give 
umbrage to the prince, who filled the throne. His natu
ral inclination, as well as his interefr, led him to emplor 
himfelf with affiduous indufiry in the tranfaCl:ions on the 
continent, and to oppofe the grandeur of the French 
monarch, againfi whom he had long, both from perfonal 
and political confiderations, conceive(] a violent animofity. 
By this conduct, he gratified the prejudices of the whole 
Englilh nation : But as he croffed the inclinations of 
Charles, who fought peace by compliance with France, 
he had much declined in the favour and afFeCtions of that 
monarch. 

J AMES on his acceffion found it fo much his interefi: 
to live on good terms with the heir apparent, that he 
fhowed the prince fome demonfirations of friendiliip; 
and the prince, on his part, was not wanting in every 
infiance of duty and regard towards the king. On Man
mouth's invafion, he immediately difpatched over fix 
regiments of Briti!h troops, which were in the Dutch 
fcrvice ; and he offered to take the command of the king's 
forces againfr the rebels. How little foever he might 
approve of] arnes's adminifrration, he always kept a total 
filence on the fubjecr, and gave no countenance to thofe 
difcontents, which were propagated with fuch indufiry:~ 

throughout the nation. 

IT :was from the application of James himfelf, that 
~ the prince firfi openly too;. any part in Englifh affairs. 

Not .. 

5 
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Notwithfl:anding the lofty ideas, which the king liad C H. ~ p • 
. · . .n. LXXI. 

entertaine-d of his prerogative, he found, that the edtcLs, .__._ .. -- . .1 

emitted from it, frill wanted much of the authority of t6SS. 

laws, and that the continuance of them might in the 
iffue become dangerous, both to himfelf and to the Catho-

lics, whom he defircd to favour. An act of parliament 
alone could enfure the indulgence or toleration, which he 
had laboured to efl-abli£1; and he hoped, that, if the 
prince would declare in favour of that fcheme, the mem-
bers, who had hitherto rcfifted all his own applications, 
would at lafi: be prevailed with to adopt it. The confent, 
therefore, of the prince to the repeal of the penal fratutes 
and of the tefr was firongly folicited by the king; and in 
order to engage him to agree to that meafure, hopes were 
given P, that England would fecond him in all thofe 

enterprizes, which hi'S atl:ive and extenfive genius had 
with fuch fuccefs planned on the continent. He was at 
this time the center of all the negotiations of Chrifien-
clom. 

THE emperor and the king of Spain, as the prince He forma 

well knew, were enraged bv the repeated inJ· urics, which a le.agftne 
J agaw 

they had fuffered from the ambition of Lcwis, and frill fr<~ncc:. 

more, by the frequent infults, wluch h!s pride had made 

them undergo. He was apprized of the influence of 
thefe monarchs over the catholic princes of the empire : 

He had himfelf acquired great authority with the pro
tefrants : And he formed a project of uniting Europe in 

one general league againff the encroachments of France, 
which feemed fo nearly to threaten the liberty and in
dependance of all its neighbours. 

No characters are more incompatible than thofe of a 
conqueror and a perfccutor; and Lewis foon found, 

that, befides his weakening France by the baniihmcnt of 

P Burnet, vol. i. p. 7:1. D'Ava·~:t, 15th of Ap1i, 1688. 

T 2 fo 
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c H A P. fo many ufcful fubjcB:s, the refugees had enflamcd all the 
LXXf. /1_ • • /1_ h' d h d ·r. d h' 
~ protenant nations agamn: tm, an a ra11e tm enc-

s68&.. mies,. who, in defence of their religion as well as l'iberty, 
were ohfiinately refolved to oppofe his progrefs. The 
city of Amfierdam and other towns. in Holland, which had 
before fallen into a dependa.nce on France, being terrified 
with the accounts, which they every moment Feceived, 

of the furious pcrfecutions againfl: the Hugonots, had 
now dropped all domefl:ic fatl:ion 1 and had entered into 
an entire confidence with the prince of Orange q.. Th~ 

protefl:ant p:inces of the empire had formed <r feparate 
leag;ue ~t l'vlagdebourg for the defence of their religion. 
The Eng1i!h were :1new e.nraged at the blind bigotry of 

their fov~reign, and were difpofed to embrace the moft 
J~fperate refolutions againfi him. From a view of the 
ibtc of Europe during this period, it appears, that 
I ... cwis, befides ful!ying an illu:!hious reign, had wantonly 
)y this perf.::cution raifcd invincible barriers to his arms., 

which othenvife it had been difficult, if not impoffibJe., 

to re 111:. 

''l'nr: prince of Orange knew I1ow to avail- himfclf af 
a11 thcfe advantages. By his intrigues and influence 
there was formed at Augfbourg a league, in which the 
who1c er.Jpirc mited for its defence agaj.}1ft the French 
I11onarch. Spain and Holland becJ.me parties in the 
alliance. The acccffion of Savoy \-Vas afterwards ob-
ained. Sweden ami Denmark feemed to favour t:he fame 

caufe. But though thefe numerous .fiates compofcd tlre 
greater pa!!t of Europe,. the league was fiill deemed im:

pcrfed and unequal to its end T fo long as England 
maintained that neutrality~ in which ihe had hitherto 
oeffevcrcd. 

"f D'Avaux, ::4th of }.:lv, tCh; Iolh of Jur.e, I'5th of ODobcr, :ttth 
{)• Ncvember1 1688; \'ol, iv. F· 3a .. 
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jAMEs, though more prone to bigotry, was mere fen- c H_ '~ P· 
LXXI. 

frble to his own and to national honour than his brother; ...__._,,-.._~ 
and had he not bee~1 refirained by the former motive, he z63S. 

would have maintained with more fpirit the intere!t and 
i.r;.dcpendance of his kingdoms. When a profpett, there ... 
fore, appeared of effcc1ing his religious fchcilles by O[J-

JX>fing the progrefs of France, he ·w.:.s not avcrfc to tha~ 
meafure; and he gave his fon·in-h w room to hope, 
tl:lat, by c~ncurring with his views in Engla·nd, he might 
:-~revail with him to fecond tbofe pro~c~s, whi·ch the 
vrince was fo ambitions of promoting. 

A MORE tempting ofFer could not be m:1.de to a pe.rfon p~fures to 

of his cnterprizing character: But the objections to that chonk(:~'" ' "d' 
t ,e. 11£• 

meafure, upon deliberation, appeared to him infupcrable. 
The king, he obfcrvcd, had incurred the hatred of his 
own fubjetls: Great apprchcnficns were enterta'in~d of 

· his ddigns: The only rcfource, which the nation faw, 
was in the future fuc<::e!lio!l of the prince and princcfs, :. 
Should he eo1)Cllr in thofe dreaded mc:1furcs, he iliould 
draw on himfelf all the odium, under which the king 
bboured: The nation might evcq rcfufc to bear the 
ex pence of alllances, which would in th:1t c1fc bcc;:orne fc. 
fufpiciou-s : And he might himfclf incur danger of lofing 
a fucceffion, which was awaiting hi:n, and which the 
egregious indifcretion of the king fecmcd C\- en to give 
him hopes .of reap1.ng, before it fbould devolve to him by 
the courfc of nature. The prince, therefore, wot!.1o rro 
no farther than to prom1fe his confent to the rcp2al of the 
penal :!btutes, by which the nonconformifis a~ well as 
catholics were expofcd to puni01mcn~: The tcfr he 
eftecmed a fecurity abfolutcl y requilitc fox the cfiahliih~d 
rcligiof1. . -

',filE. king did not rem<).ilJ fatisfie~ "S~th a finglc trial. 
'fh.crc was one Stuart, a Scotch lawyer, who had beef\ 
b~nilhed for pretended trcaf~mable praB:icc:S; but '\.vho h~~ 
.afj:erwards obtai.ljoed a pard~11, and h~d beer~ recalled, l3y 

'I' 3 t~f; I 
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c H A P. the king's directions, Stuart wrote feveral letters to pen-
LXXI. , .· 
~ fionary Fagel, with whom he had contraCted an acquamt-

1688· ance in Holland; and befides urging a~l the motives for. 
an unlimited toleration, he de.fired, that his reafons. 
lhould, in the king's name, be communicated to the 
prince and princefs of Orange. Fagel during a long 
time made no reply; bu~ finding, that his filencc was. 
confl:rued into an aflent, he at lafl: Gxprefled his own fen-: 
timents and thofc of their Highneffes. He faid, that it 
was their fixed opinion, that no man, merely becaufe he. 
differed from the efiabliihed faith, ihol,lld ever, while he. 
remained a peaceable fubjecr, be expofed to any puni!h
ment or even vexation. That the prince and princefs 
gave heartily their confent ·for repealing legally all the 
penal fl:atutes, as well thofe which had been enacted 
againfr the catholics as againfi the protefl:ant noncon
formiits; and would concur with the king in any meafure 
for that purpofe. That the tefl: was not to be confidered 
as a penalty infliB:ed on the profdfors ~i any religion, 
but as a fecurity provided for the efiab~iihed worihip: 
'I'hat it was no punifhment on men to be excluded from 
public offices, and to live peaceably on their own revenues 
or indufl:ry. That even in the Vnited Provinces, which 
were fo often cited as models of toleration, though ali 
feB:s were admitted, yet civil offices were enjoyed by the 
profeffors of the efl:abli!hed rel{gion alone. That mili
tary commands, indeed, were fometime~ befl:owcd 011: 
catholics ; but as they were conferred with great pre.: 
caution, and frill lay under the controul of the magifirate, 
they could give no jufl: reafon for umbrage. And that 
~heir Highne!fes, however defirous of gratifying the king; 
and of endeavouring, by every means, to render his 
reign peaceable and happy, could not agree to any mea
fure, w~ich vvould expofe ~heir religion to fuch imminent 
~ang~r. . · . ' . ' . 

· WHEN this letter was publifhed, as it foon was, i~ 
.infpircd great courage. into the ~rotcfrants o_f ~11 denomi-

nations, 
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nations, and ferved to keep them united in their oppofition C "xA I>. 
L XI. 

to the encroachments of the catholics. On the other "--v--J 
hand, the king, who was not content with a fimple J6S&. 

toleration for his own religion, but was refolved, that it 
fhould enjoy great credit, if not an abfolute fuperiority, 
was extremely difgufi:ea, and took every occafion to ex-
prefs his difplcafure, as well again~ the prince of Orange 
as the United Provinces. He gave the Algerine pyrates, 
who preyed on the Dutch, a reception in his harbours, 
and liberty to difpofe of their prizes. He revived fome 
complaints of the Eafi: India company with regard to the 
affair of Bantam r. He required the fix Britiili regiments 
in the Dutch fervice to be fent over. He began to put 
his navy in a formidable conditi~m. And from all his 
movements, the Hollanders entertained apprehenfions, 
that he fought only an occafion and pretence for making 
war upon them. 

THE prince in his turn rcfohrcd to pu!h affairs with Refolves to 

more vigour, and to preferve all the Engliili protefi:ants ~i~;:e the 
in his interefi:s, as well as maintain them firm in their 
prefent union againfi: the catholics. He knew, that men 
of education in England were, many of them, retained 
in their religion more by honour than by principles; and 
that, though every one was alhamed to be the firfi: pro-
felyte, yet, if the example were once fet by fome eminent 
perfons, interefl would every day make confiderable con-
verfions to a communion, which was fo zealoufly encou-
raged by the fovereign. Dykvelt therefore was fent over 
?S envoy to England; and the prince gave him inftruc-
t!ons, be!ides publicly remonfl:rating with the king on his 
conduct both at home and abroad, to apply in his name, 
after a proper manner, to every feet and denomination. 
To the church party he fent affurances of favour and 
regard, and protefi:ed, that his eJucation in Holland had 
~o wife prejudiced him againfl epifcopal government. 

r D' A nux-, 2.1!1 of January, 1687• 

'f' 4 The 
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c ~i.~r.P. The nonconformifrs he exhorted not to be deceived by t~~ 
~ fallacious careffes of a popi!h court, but to wait pati~ 

1 ~88 • ~ntly~ till~ in the m~turity pf time, laws, enaCted by 
protefiants, fhould give them that tqler<:It\on, which, with 
fo much ~eafon~ they had long claimed and demanded~ 
Pykvelt executed his commiffion with fuch dexterity, 
that all orders of men cafr their eyes towards flolland, 
and expetl:ed thence a deliverance from thofe ~angers, 

with which t~ei~ religion a~~ lib~rty '\;Ver~ fo nearly 
threatened. 

ls ~?plied to MANY of the mofr confiderable perfons, both in 
by the Eng• 1 h d .n 1 D hili, C11urc an nate, made fccret app ications to ykvelt, 

and thro~gh him to the prince of Orange. Admiral 
Herbcrt • too, though a man of great expence:, and 
fcemingly of little religion, had thrown up his em
ployments, and had retired to the Hague, where he 
affured the prince of the di[-lfrcCl:ion of the feamen, by 
whom that admiral was extremely beloye~J. Admiral 
Ruifel, coufin germ2~~ to the unfortunate lbrd of that 
pame, pailed frequently between Engla~d and Holland, 
and kept the comm~ni~ation open with all the great me~ 
of the prote!t~nt party. :f:Icnry Sidncy, brother to AI-: 
gernon, and u~cle to ~he ear\ qf $underland, cah1e ove~ 
under pretence ~f drinking ~~c waters at Spaw, and con 4 

• 

veyed fEll frrongcr aiTuranccs of an univerfal c<;:>mbi~ation, 
againfr tqe meafyres of the king. Lord .Qumblaire .. fon 
of the earl of pan ~y, being m after qf ~ fr~gate, m2.de 
feveral voyages to Holland, and carried fr~m many of the 
nobility tenders of duty, and even co~1fidera~ke fums of 
~oney t, to the prince of Orange. 
T~ERE remained, however, [ome reafons, wh_ich re

tained all parties in awe, and l;cpt them from breaking 
ut into immediate hofrility. The pri11:ce, on the one 

~a~d~ yras <l;fr~id of hazarding, bcy violent meafures, a~ 

t D' A nux, t.ph and ~4th of Seftemb.er, 8th and Hth of ~ltobera 
~68$. . 

4 •--lt}- I inherit-;: 
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j.T)heritance, which the laws enfured to the princefs; and C H A P. 

the Engliih protefiants, on the other hand, from the ~ 
profpetl: qf her fucceffion, frill entertained hopes of ob- x6Si 

taimng at lafi a peaceable and a fafe redrefs of all their 

grievances. But when a fon was born to the king, both 
the prince and the Engliih nation were reduced to defpair, 

and faw no refource but in a confederacy for their mutual 
interefis. And thus the event, which J ames had fo long 

made the objeB: of his moll: ardent prayers, apd from 

which he expctted the firm efiabliiliment of his throne, 

proved the immediate caufe of his ruin and downfall. 

ZuYLES'fEI~, who had been fent over to congratulate 

the king on the birth of his fon, brought back to the 
prince formal invitations from moll: of the great men in 
England, to affift them, by his arms, in the recovery of 

their laws and liberty. The bilhop of London, the earls 

of Danby, Nottingham, Devonihire, Dorfet, the duke 

of N orfqlk, the lords Lovelace, Delamere, Paul et, Eland, 
1\llr. Hambden, Powle, Lefier, befides many eminent 

~itizcns of London; all thefe perfons, though of oppo-

fite parties, concurred in their applications to the prince. Coalition of 
'J'he whigs, fuitably to their ancient principles of liberty, parties. 

which had led them to attempt the exclufion bill, eafily 

agreed to oppofe a king, whofe conduct had jufl:ified 

whatever his wor.fl enemies had prognofiicated concerning 
his fucceffion. The tories and the church party, finding 

~heir pail: ferv!ces forgotten, their rights invaded, their 
religion threatened, agreed to drop for the prefent all 
qver-firained qotl:rines of fubmiffion, and attend to the 
great and powerful dictates of nature. The nonconformifis, 

qreading the careires of known and inveterate enemies, 

c!eemed the ofFers of toleration more fecure from a prince, 

educated i~ tho[e principles, 3;nd accuftomed to that 

pratlice. And thus all faction was for a time laid afleep 
in England; and rival parties, forgetting their animofity, 

ltaq fccretly concu:rcd in a qcf!gn of tefifiing their un-
' · · happy 
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c H A P. happy and mifguided fovereign. The earl of Shrew!burv, 
~X:I: . who had acqt:!red great popularity by defcrting, at th .. is. 

1S8"'. ~ime, tlie catlmlic religion, in -\vhich 1 e had been edu-

cated, left his regiment, mortgaged his eftate for forty 
thoufapd pounds, and rr.ade a tender of his fword apd 

urfe to tlie pr.ince of Orange. Lord Wha. ton~ not
withfianding h!B age anJ infirmrties, had taken a journey 
for the fame purpofe. Lord l\1ordaunt was at the Hague,, 

. and pufhcd on the cntcrprizc with that ardent and cou
rageous fpirit, for which e was fo eminc~t. Eve~ 
Sunderland, tlie king's favourite minifter, is believed to 
h.ave entered into a correfpondencc with the prince; and 
at the expence of his own honour and his mdlcr's in
terefr, to have fecretly favoured a caufe, whi~h he fore
faw, Wls likely foon to predominate u. 

·rHE prince was eafily engaged to yield to the appli'"= 
cations of the Englifh, and to embrace the defence of a 
nation, which, during its prefent fears and cliR:reffes, 
regarded him as its foie proteB:or. 1'he great objeB: of 
his ambition was to be placed at the head of a confederate 
army, and by his valour to avenge the injuries, which he 
himfelf, his country, and his allies, had fufiaincd from 
the haughty Lewis. But while England remained under 
the prefent government, he defpaircd of ever forming a 

league, which would be able, with any probability of 
fuccefs, to make oppofition againfi that powerful monarch. 
The tyes of affinity could not be fuppofed to have great 
influence over a perfon of the prince's rank and temper; 
much more, as he knew, that they were at firfl: unwil
lingly contraB:ed by the king, and had never fince beel"l; 
cultivated by any effential favours or good offices. Or 
1hould any reproach remain upon him for violating the 
duties of private life; the glory of deli;:cring oppreficd 

u D' :\ vaux was always of that opinion. See his 11egotiations 6th and 
1.oth of May, r8th, 27th of September, :ud of November} 1688. On the 
whole, that opinion is the moil: probable. 

nations 
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nations would, he hoped, be able, in the eyes of reafon- c H A P. 
,. . LXXI 
~ble men, to make ample ~ompenfation. He could not~ 
well exP.eB:, on the cqmmencement of his enterprize, 1~88. ~ 
!hat it would lead him to mount the throne of Epgland: 

I 

But he undo~btedly forcfaw, that its fuccefs w~uld efta-

pliih his authority in that kingdom. And fo egregiou~ 

was James's temerity, that there was no advantage, f~ 

great or obvious, whid~ that prince's indifcre~io~ might 

not afford his enemies. · 

THE prince of Ora~ge~ thro ghout hi$ whole life~ 
Ylas peculiarly ~appy in the fituations, in which he was 

placed. He faved ~is own country from ruin, ·he reftored 

the libertie~ of thefe kingdoms, he fupported the general 

fndependency of Europe. And t~us, though his virtue, 
it is confeff.::d, be not the pureft, which we meet with in 

hifiory, it will be difficult to fi~d any perfon, whofe 

~Cli~ns anq c~nduet have contributed more e~in~~tly to 

the general iJ!terefts of fociety and of mankind. 

THt: time, when the prince entered on his enterprize, P. • nnce e 
~as well cl)ofen; as ~he people were then in the higheft pre.pa-
r f ! · {i 1 h' h h . . r. ratlons. 1erment, o~ account o t 1e m u t, w tc t e tmpnion-

incnt and trial of the bifuops had put upon the church, 

and indeed upon all the protcftants of the nation. His 

~ethod of conducting his preparations was no lefs wife 

~nd politic. U ndcr other pretences he had beforehand 

p1ade confiderable augmentations to the Dutch navy; and 

~he £hips were at that time lying in harbour. Some 

additional troops were alfo levicu; and fums of money, 

raifed for other purpofes, were d ivertcd by the prince to 

the ufc of this expedition. The States had given him 

~heir entire ~onfidence ; and. partly from terror of the: 

power of F ranee, partly from difgufl: at fome reftraints 

laid on their commerce in that kingdom, were fenfible 

~ow neceffary fucccfs in this enterprize was become to 

their doq1dli~ ~appinefs and fecurity. Many of the 
· · neigh-
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CLH A P. neighbouri11g princes regarded him as their guardian and XXI. 
'--v·--.J proteClor, and were guided by him in all their counfels. 1688

• He held conferen~es with Cafl:anaga, governor of the 
Spanilh Nether lands, with the electors of Brandenburgh 
and Saxony, with the Landgrave of Heffe-Caffel, and 
with the whole houfe of Lunenbourg. It was agreed, 
that thefe princes :lhould replace the troops employed 
againfl: England, and lhould protect the V nited Provinces 
during the abfence of the prince of Orange. Their 
forces were already on their march for that purpofe : A 
confiderable encampment of the Dutch army was formed 
at Nimeguen: Every place was in movement; and 
though the roots of this confpiracy reached from one end 
of Europe to the other, fo fecret were the pnnce's coun
fels, and fo fortunate was the fituation of affairs, that he 
coulJ frill cover his preparations under other pretences ; 
and little fufpicion was entertained of his real intcn 4 

tions. 

THE king of France, men~ccd by the league of 
Augfbourg, had refolved to fl:rikc the firft blow againfl: 
the allies; and having fought a quarrel with the emperor 
and the elector Palatine, he had invaded Germany with a 
~reat army, and had laid fiege to Philipfbourg. The 
de8or of Cologne, who was alfo bi!hop of Liege and 
Munfl:er, and whofe territories almoft entirely furrounded 
the United Provinces, had died about this time; and the 
candidates for that rich fucceffion were prince Clement of 
Ba:varia, fupported by the houfe of Aufrria, and the car
dine;.} of Furftemberg, a prelate dependant on France. 
' he pope, who favoured the allies, was able to throw 
the balance between the parties, and prince Clement was 
chofen ; a circumfrance which contributed extremely to 
t e fecurity of the States. But as .the cardinal kept 
poffeffion of many of the fortreffes, a:nd had applied to 
France fer fi :ccour, .... e ne:ghbouring territories were 

fql~ 
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full of troops ; and by this means the preparations of the c H A I ... 

Dutch and their allies feemed intended merely for their~ 
own defence againft the different enterprizes of Lewis. 16SS. 

ALL the artifices, however, of the prince could not 
entirely conceal his real intentions from the fagacity of 

the French court. D' Avaux, Lewis's envoy at the 

Hague, had been able, by a comparifon of circum!l:ances, 
to trace the purpofes of the preparations in Holland ; and 

he infiantl y informed his m after of the difcovery; Lewis 

conveyed the intelligence to J ames ; and accompanied Offc:rs of 

h · c · · h · li' Y.:J ·11· France to t. e llllOrmatwn w1t an Important on er. .1~. e was WI mg the king. 

to join a fquadron of French fhips to the Englifh fleet; 
and to fend over any number of troops, which J ames 
fhould judge requifite for his fecurity. When this pro-

pofal was rejeCted, he again offered to raife the fiege of 
Philip!bourg, to march his army into the Netherlands~ 
and by the terror of his arms to detain the Dutch forces 

in their own country. This propofal met with no better 

1·eception. 

J AMES was not, as yet, entirely convinced, that his Rejecte&-t 

fon in law intended an invafion upon England. Fully 
per[uaded, himfelf, of the facrednefs of his own autho-

rity, he fancied, that a like belief had made deep impref-

fion on his fubjeB:s; and notwithftanding the frrong 
fymptoms of difcontent which broke out e\'ery where, 

fuch an univerfal combination in rebellion appeared to 
him no wife credible. His army, in which he trufted, 
and which he had confiderably augmented, would be 

eafily able, he thought, to repel foreign force, and to 

fupprcfs any fedition among the populace. A fmall 
number of French troops, joined to thefe, might· tend 

only to breed difcontent; and afford them a pretence for 
mutinying againft foreigners, fo much feared and hated 
by the nation. A great body of auxiliaries might indeed 

fecu~ him both againft au inyafion from Hqlland, and 
' againfr 
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C H A P. againfl: the rebellion of his own fubjeB:s; but would be 
~ able afterwards to reduce him to dependance, and rend et 

1688. his authority entirely precarious. Even the French in
vafion of the Low Countries might be attended witli 
dangerous confequences ; and would fuffice, in thefe 
jealous times, to revive the old fufpicion of a combination 
againfr Holland, and againfi: the protefiant religion; a 
fufpicion, which had already produced fuch difcontents in 
England. Thefe were the views fuggefied by Sunder
land; and it mufi: be confcfied, that the reafons, on 
which "they were founded, were fufficiently plaufible; as 
indeed the fituation, to which the king had reduced him
felf, was, to the lafi: degree, delicate and pcrplcx!ng. 

STILL Lewis was unwilling to abandon a friend and 
ally, whofe interefrs he regarded as clofely <·onnected 
with his own. By the fuggefiion of Skelton, the king's 
minifter at Pari si orders were fcnt to D' Avaux to remon
fhate with the States in Lewis's name againfi: thofe pre
parations, which they were making to invade England. 
The frriCl: amity, faid the French minifier, which fubfifts 
between the two monarchs will make Lewis regard every 
attempt againfi: his ally as an aB: of hofl:ility again:fi: him
felf. This remcnfi:rance had a bad effeB:, and put the 
States in a flame. What is this alliance, they afked, 
between France and England, which has been fo care
fully concealed from us? Is it of the fame nature with 

"the former; meant for our defrruB:ion and for the extir
pation of the protefrant religion ? If fo, it is high time 
for us to provide for our own defence, and to anticipate 
thofe projects, which are forming againfi us. 

£vEN James was difpleafed with this officious ftep 
taken by Lewis for his fer vice. He was not reduced, he 
faid, to the condition of the cardinal of Fudl:emberg, 
and obliged to feek the protection of France. He re
called Skelton, and threw him into the Tower for his 

ralh 
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rafh conduct He folemnly difavowed D'Avaux~s me- C HA P. 

LXXI. morial; and pt2te!l-eJ, that no all1ance fubfifred between "--"v--1 
him and Lewis; but what was public and known to all 1618. 

the world. The States, however, frill a!fetl:cd to appear 
incredulous on that head " ; ~nd the Eng ifh, prepoffcffed 
againfi their fovereign, firmly bdieved, that he had con-
certed a project with Lcwis for their entire fubjeCl:ion. 
Portfmouth, it was faid, was to be put into the hands of 
that ambitious monarch : England was to be filled with 
French and Iriih troops: And every man, who refufed 
to embrace the Romilh fupedl:itiof1, was by thefe bigoted 
princes devoted to certain ddhucrion. 

THESE fuggeftions were every where fpread abroad, 
and tended to augment the difcontents, of which both 
the fleet and army, as well as the people, betrayed every 
day the mofi: evident fymptorns. The fleet had begun to 
mutiny; becaufe Stricland, the admiral, a Roman ca
tholic, introduced the mafs aboard his lhip, and difmiffed 
the protefiant chaplain. It was with fome difficulty the 
feamcn could be appeafed ; and they frill per!ified in de
claring, that they would not fight againfl: the Dutch, 
whom they called friends and brethren ; but would wil
lingly give battle to the French, whom they regarded as 
national enemies. The king had intended to augment his 
army with Irilh recruits, and he refolved to try the ex
periment on the regiment of the duke of Berwic, his 
natural fon; but Beaumont, the lieutenant-colonel, 
refufed to admit them; and to this oppofition five captains 
fl:eadily adhered. They were all calhtered; and had not 
the difcontents of the army on this occafion become very 

J{ That there really was no new alliance formed betwixt France and :Eng ... 
land appears both from Sunderland's apology, and from D'Avaux's negoti• 
ations, lately publilhed: See vol. iv. P• 18. Eng. tranflation, 2-7th of 
September, 1687. 16th of March, 6th of May, 1oth of Auguft, 2d, :!ld, 
and 24th of September, sth and 7th of Oelober, uth of November• 
l088. 
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c H A P. apparent, it was refolved to have punifhed thofe offi.ced 
LXXI. . 
~formutmy. 

1638
• TfiE king made a trial of the difpofitions of his army1 

in a manner fl:ill more undifguifed. Finding oppofition 
from all the civil and ecclefiafl:ical orders of the kingdom,. 
he refolved to appeal to the military, who, if unanimous, 
were able alone to fcrve all his purpofes, and to enforce 
univerfal obedience. His intention was to engage all the 
regiments, one after another, to give their confent to the 

repeal of the tefr and penal fl:atutes; and accordingly, 
the major of Li tchficld 's drew out the battallion before 
the king, and told them, that they were required either 
to enter into his majefiy's views in thefe particulars, or to 
lay down their arms. J ames '\Vas furprifed to find, that, 

two captains and a few popifh foldiers excepted, the
whole battallion immediately embraced the latter part of 
the alternative. For fome time, he remained fp~ech1efs; 
but having recovered from his afl:onifhment, he com
manded them to take up their arms; adding with a fullen, 

difcontented air, " That for the future, he would not do 
~' them the honour to apply for their approbation/; 

WHILE the king was difmayed with thefe fymptoms of 
general difaffection, he received a letter from the marquefs 

~ld Sept. of Albeville, his minificr at the Hague; which informed. 
him with certainty, that he was foon to look for a power

ful invafion from Holland, and that penftonary Fage] had 
at laft acknowledged, that the fcope of all the Dutch 
nav:ll prepautions was to tranfport forces into England~ 
Though James could reafonably expeCt: no other intel....
ligence, he was afl:onifhed at the news: He grew pale, 
~nd the letter dropped from his hand : His eyes were 
now opened, and he found himfelf on the ~rink of a
frightful precipice, w~ich his delufions had hitherto con
cealed from him. His minifiers and counfellors, equally 
afi:oniihed, faw no refource but in a fudden and precipitatQ 

rctrac ... 
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tetraB:ation of all thofe fatal meafures, by which he had C H A P. 

created to himfelf fo many enemies, foreign and do-~ 
rnefric. He paid court to the Dutch, and offered to 1688. 

enter into any alliance with them for common fecurity : 
He replaced in all the counties the deputy-lieutenants The king 

and jufrices, who had been deprived of their commiffions retr~Cl:s hie 

for their adherence to the tefr and the penal laws : He 
refrored the charters of London and of all the corpora
tions : He annulled the court of ecclefiafrical commif
fion: He took off the bilhop of London's fufpenfion: 
He re-infrated the expelled prefident and fellows of Mag
dalen college : And he was even reduced to carefs thofe 
biihops, whom he had fo lately profecuted and infulted. 
All thefe meafures were regarded as fymptoms of fear, 
not of repentance. The bifhops, infread of promifing 
fuccour, or fuggefting comfort, recapitulated to him all 
the infrances of his mal-adminifrration, and advifed him 
thenceforwards to follow more fal utary counfel. And as 
intelligence arrived of a great difaftcr, which had befallen 
the Dutch Reet, it is commonly believed, that the king 
recalled, for fome time, the conceffions, which he had 
made to Magdalen college : A bad fign of his fincerity 
in his other conceffions. Nay, fo prevalent were his 
unfortunate prepoffcffions, that, amidft all his prefcnt 
difrrefTes, he could not forbear, at the baptifin of the 
young prince, appointing the pope to be one of the god~ 
fathers. 

·rriE report, that a fuppD!ititious child was to be im
pofed on the nation, had been widely fpread, and greedily 
received, before the prince of Vl ales's birth : But the 
king, who, withol}t fecming to take notice of the mat
ter, might eafily have quafued that ridiculous rumour, 
.had, from an ill-timed haughtinefs, totally neglected it. 
He difdained, he faid, to fatisfy thofe, vvho could decn1 
,hi~ capable of fo blfc and villainous an action. Find-

V L. VIII. U in~ 

mea1uree,. 
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C H A P. inrr that the calumny f!:ill gained ground, and had made 
LXXI. 0 

• 

\.....--v--J deep irr:preffion on his fubjetl:s, he was now obliged to 
z633. fL1bmit to the mortifying talk of afcertaining the reality 

'->f that birth. Though no particular attention had been 
beforch:md given to enfure proof, the evidence, both of 
the queen's pregnancy and delivery was rendered undif
putable ; and fo much the more, as no argument or 
proof of any importance, nothing but popular rumour 
and furmize, could be thrown into the oppofite fcale. 

Prince's de
da.tatiou. · 

11EANWHILE, the prince of Orange's declaration was 
difp~rfed over the kingdom, and met with univerfal ap
probation. All the grievances of the nation were there 
enumerated : T'he difpenfing and fufpending power; the 
court of ecclefi:.·dl:iccrl commiffion; the filling of ail of· 
fices with Catholics, and the raifing of a jefuit to be 
privy-counfellor; the open encouragement given to po
pery, by building every where churches, colleges, and 
feminaries for that feEl:: the difplacing of judges, if they 
refufed to give fentence according to orders received from 
court; the annulling of th~ charters of all the corpora-
ions, and the fubjeB:ing of elections to arbitrary will 

4md pleafure; the treating of petitions, even the mofr 
mode:ft, and from perfons of the highefi: rank, as crimi
nal and . feclitious; the committing of the whole au
thority of Ireland, civil and military, into the hands of 
papifis; the afluming of an abfol ute power over the re
ligion and laws of Scotland, and openly exaCting in that 
kingdom an obedience without referve; and the violent 
prefumptions againfi: . the legitimacy of the prince of 
\Vales. In order to redrefs all thefe grievances·, the 
prince f<liLl, that he intended to come over to England 
with an armed force, which might protect him from the 
king's evil counfellors: And that his fole aim was to 
have a legal and free parliament fummoned, who might 
provide for the fafcty and liberty of the nation,. as well 

~ 
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, a~ examine the proofs of the prince of Wales's legiti- c H A P. 

d 
. LXXI. 

macy. No one, he adde , could entertam fuch hard .___.,r--J 
thoughts of him as to imagine, that he had formed any 1688. 

other defign than to procure the full and lafting fettle-
ment of religion, liberty, and property. The force, 
which he meant to bring with him; was totally difpro-
portioned to any views of conquefr ~ and it were abfurd 
to fufpetl:, that fo many perfons of high rank, both in 
church and ftate, would have given him fo many folemn 
invitations for fuch a pernicious purpofe. Though the 
Englifh minifters, terrified with his enterprize, had pre-
tended to redrefs fome of the grievances complained of; 
there frill remained the foundation of all grievances, that 
upon which they could in an infrant be again ereCted, an 
arbitrary and defpotic power in the crown. And for 
this ufurpation there was no poffible remedy, but by a 
full dcclara~ion of all the rights of the fubjeCl: in a free 
parliament. 

So well concerted were the prince's meafures, that, 
in three days, above four hundred tranfports were hired; 
the army quickly fell down the rivers and canals from 
Nimeguen; the artillery, arms; fton~s, and horfes were ztil: of Oc· 

embarked ; and the prince fet fail from Helvoet-Sluice, tober. 

with a fleet of near .five hundred veffels, and an army of 
above fourteen thoufand men. He firft encountered a 
florm, which dro\'e him back: But his lofs being foon 
repaired, the fleet put to fea under the command of ad-
miral Herbert, and made fail with a fair wind towards 
the weft of England. T'he fame wind detained the 
king's fleet in their ftation near Harwich, and enabled 
the Dutch to pafs the !heights of Dover without oppo-
fition. Both lhores were covered with multitudes of 
people, who, befides admiring the grandeur of the fpec-
tacle, were held in anxious fufpence by the profpcct 
of an enterprize, the moft im?Ortant, which, dur.; 
jhg fome ages, had been undert.~kcn :n :t!:urop·e. Tfie 

y 1; yrinee 
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c H A P • p1 ·nee had a profpcrous voyage, and landed his army 
l,XXI. 

\.!...--v---J fafcly in Torbay on he fifth of November, the anniver .. 

x68b. fary of the gunpowder-trcafon. 

· THE Dutch army marched firfr to Exeter ; and the 

prince's declaration was there publifhed. That whole 

county was fo terrified with the executions, which had 

enfucd upon Monmouth's rebellion, that no one for 

fe\'Cral days joined the prince. The bifhop of Exeter 

ih a fright fled to London, and carried to court intelli

gence of the invafion. As a reward of his zeal, he re

ceived the archbifhopric of York, \vhich had long been· 

kept vacant, with an intention, as was univerfally be

lieved, of befrowing it on fome catholic. The :firfr per

fon, who joined the prince, was major Burrington; and 

he was quickly followed by the gentry of the counties of 

Devon and Somerfct. Sir Edward Seymou.r made pro

pofals for an a!fociation, which every one figned. By 
Jegrces, the earl of Abingdon, Mr. Ruife], fon of the 

<::arl of Bedford, Mr. Wharton, Godfrey, Howe came to 

General Exeter. All England was in commotion. Lord Dela
commution. k · Ch 11 • h 1 f D b r. · a mere too arms m eu11re, t e ear o an y 1e1Ze 

·~l ork, the earl of Bath, governor of Plymouth, de

dared for the prince, the earl of Devoniliire made a like 

declaration in Derby. The nobility and gentry of Not

tingham embraced the fame caufe; and every day there 
appeared fome efFect of that univerfal combination, into 

which the nation had entered againfr the meafures of the 

king. Even thofe who took not the field againft him, 

were able to embarafs and confound his counfels. A 
petition for a free parliament was figned by twenty-four 

bi{hops and peers of the greatefr diftincrion, and was prc

fented to the king. No one thought of oppofing or re· 

filling the invader. 

BuT the mofr dangerous fymptom was the difaffeCl:ion, 

wh~ch, from the general fpirit of the nation, not from any 
particular 
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particular reafon, had creeped into the army. The of- c H A P. 

ficers feemed all difpofed to prefer the interdl:s of their ~ 
country and of their religion to thofe princ ·pies of ho- • b~& . 

cl fid 
· h. DefertlOII uf 

nour an elity, w tch are common! y efiecmed the mofi t he army. 

facred ties by men of that profeffion. Lord Colchcfrer, 

fon of the earl of Rivers, was the firfi officer that de-

ferted to the prince ; and he was attended by a few of 
his troops. Lord Lovelace made a like effort; but was 

intercepted by the militia under the cl uke of Beaufort 

and taken prifoner : Lord Corn bury, fon of the earl of 
Clarendon, was more fuccefsful. He attempted to carry 
over three regiments of cavalry; and he aB:ually brought 
a confiderable part of them to the prince's q uartcrs. 
Several officers of difiinB:ion informed F everD1am, the 

general, that they could not in confcience fight againft 

the prince of Orange. 

LoRD CHURCHHILL had been raifed from the rank 

of a page, had been inrefred with a high command in 

the army, had been created a peer, and had owed h:s 
whole fortune to the king's bounty : Yet even he could 
r olve, during the prefent extremity, to defert his un
happy mafier, who had ever repofed entire confidence in 

him. He carried with him the duke of Grafton, na

tural fon of the late king, colonel Berkcley, and fome 

troops of dragoons. This ·conduCt was a fignal facrifice 

to public virtue of every duty in private life; and re

quired, for ever after, the mo£1: upright, difinterefted, and 

public fpirited behaviour to render it j ufrifiable. 

THE king had arrived at Salifbury, the head quarters 

of his army, when he received this fatal news. 'fhat 
prince, though a fcvcre enemy, had ever appeared a warm, 
fi:cady, and fincerc friem: ; and he was extremely :fhocked 

with this, as well as with many other infianccs of in

gratitude, to wbich he was now expofed. There re

tn'\i,ned 1~onc in whom he could confide. As the whole 
t.T 3 army 
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~ H A P, army had difcovered fymptoms of difcontent, he con ... 
LXXI. 

(/"\."-...' eluded it full of treachery; and being deferted by thofe 
1683

• whom he had moft favoured and obliged, he no longer 
cxpe'cted, that others would hazard their lives in his 

~sth of No- fervice. During this diftraB:ion and perplexity, he em
yember, braced a fudden refolution of drawing off his army, and 

• ~etiring towards London: A meafure, which could only 
fcrve to betray his fears, and provoke farther treachery~ 

BuT Churchhill had prepared a ftill more mortal blow 
for his dlihelfed benefactor. His lady and he had an 
~ntire afcendant oyer the family of prince George of 
· enmark ; and the time now appeared feafonable for 
ovcrwhelmi11:g the unhappy king, who was already fta,g-. 
gcring with the violent ihocks, which he had received. 
Andover was the fi.rfi: fi:age of James's retreat towards 

f r"nce London; and there, prince George, together with the 
orgc, ; oung duke of Ormond, Sir George Huet, and fome 

o her perfons of difi:inB:ion,deferted him in the night-time, 
and retired to the prince's camp. No fooner had this 

~~~of the news reached London, than the prin<::efs Anne, pretend
prince fs 
A:!nc. ing fea~ of the king's difpleafure, withdrew herfelf in 

company with the bifhop of L.ondon and lady Church-
hill. Sl)e Red to Nottingham ; where the earl of Dorfet 
~eceived her with great refpecr, and the gentry of the 
~ounty quickly formed a troop for her protection. 

THE late king, in order to gratify the nation, had 
entruficd the education of his nieces entirely to protef- · 
t:~mts; and as thefe princeifes were deemed the chief re
fource of the efiablilhed religion after their father's de
fection, great care h1d been taken to inftill into them, 
fro~ their earliefi: infancy, the ftrongefl: prejudices againfr 

~popery. During the violence too of fuch popular cur
rents, as n'ow prevailed in England, all private confidera
tions are commonly loft in the general paffion; and the. 
~ore principle any pe~fon poffeffes, the more apt is he, 

. . 0~ 
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't)fl fuch occafions, to neglect and abandon his domefl:ic C H A P. 
LXXI. 

duties. Though thefe caufes may account for the ....__..__.._, 

princefs's behaviour, they had nowife prepared the king 
1688

· 

to expect fo aftonifhing an event. He burft into tears, K ing's. con· 
• . • • fternattOPJ 

when the fidl: mtelltgence of 1t was conveyed to h1m. 

Undoubtedly he forefaw in this incident the total expi-

ration of his royal authority; But the nearer and more 

intimate concern of a parent laid hold of his heart; 

when he found himfelf abandoned in his uttcrmoft dif-

trefs by a child, and a virtuous child, whom he had 

ever regarded with the moft tender aftecrion. " God 
hc1p me," cried he, in the extremity of his agon_r, " my 
4 ' own children have forfaken me !" It is indeed fin-

gular, that a prince, whofe chief blame confi!l:ed in im
prudences and mifguided principles, fhould be cxpoCed, 

from religious antipathy, to fuch treatment as even Nero, 

Domitian, or the moft enormous tyrants, that have diC-

graced the records of hiftory, never met with from their 

friends and family. 

So violent were the prejudices, which at this time 

prevailed, that this unhappy father, who had been Je
fcrtcd by his f<lvourite child, was believed, upon her dif

appearing, to have put her to death : And it was fortu

nate, that the truth was timely difcovered; otherwife 

the populace, cl/en the king's guards them{dves, might 

have been engaged, in revenge, to commence a maffacre 

of the priefts and Catholics. 

THE king's fortune now expofed him to the contempt 

of his enemies ; and his behaviour was not fuch as could 

gain him the cfreem of his friends and adherents. U n

able to refift the torrent, he prcferved not prefencc of 

mind in yielding to it; but teemed in this emergence as 

~uch depreffed with adverfity, as he had before been 

vainly elated by profperity. He called a council of all 

the peers and prelates who were in London ; and fol· 

U 4- . lowed 
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Iowed tlieir advice in iffuing wriL:s for a new parliament, 
and in fending Halifax, Nottingham, and Godo1phin, 
as commiffioners to treat with the prince of Orange. 
But thefe were the lafr acts of royal authority which he 
exerted. He even hearkened to imprudent counfel, by 
which he was prompted to defert the throne, and to- gra
tify his enemies beyond what their fondefr hopes coul~ 
have promifed them. 

THE queen, obferving the fury of the people, and 
knowing how much fhe was the objecr of general hatred, 
was ftruck with the deepeft terror, and began to appre .. 
hend a parliamentary impeachment, from which, fhe was 
told, the queens of England were not exempted. The 
popilh courticrs, and above all, the priefrs, were aware, 
that they fhould be the firfl: facrifice, and that their per~ 
petual banifhment was the fmallefr penalty, which they 
mufr expect from national refentment. They were, 
therefore, defrous of carrying the King along with them ; 
whofe prefence, they knew, would frill be fome refource 
and protection to them in foreign countries, and whof~ 
rcftoration, if it ever happened, would again re-inflate 
th~m in power ~nd authority. The general defection of 
the protefrants made the king regard the catholics, as his 
only fubjects, on whofe counfel he could rely; and the 
fatal cataftrophe of his father afforded them a plaufible 
feafon for making him apprehend a like fate. The great 
differepce of circumfl:anccs was not, during men's pre· 
fent difrractions, fufficiently weighed. Even after the 
people were inflamed by a long civil war, the execution 
of Charles I. could not be deemed a national deed : It 
was perpetrated by a fanatical army, pufhed on by a dar
~ ng and enthufia11ic leader; and die whole kingdom had 
ever entertained, and did fiill entertain, a violent abhor.J. 
rcnce againfl: that enormity. 'l'he fituation of public affairs, 
rherefore, no more reftmbled what .it v .. s forty years 

before 
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before, than the prince of Orange, either in birth, cha· C L~;1.P• 
raaer, fortune, or connexions, could be fuppofed a \,;r'..-...1, -

parallel to Cromwel. 168S. 

THE emiffaries of France, and among the refr, Baril
lon, the French ambaffador, were bufy about the king; 
and they had entertained a very ffllfe notion, which they 
infiilled into him, that nothing would more certainly 
retard the public fettlement, and beget univerfal con-
fufion, than his deferting the kingdom. The prince of 

Orange had with good reafon embraced a contrary opi
nion; and he deemed it extremely difficult to find expe-
dients for fecuring the nation, fo long as the king kept 
poffeffion of the crown. Aauated, therefore, by this 
public motive, and no lefs, we may; well prefume, by 
private ambition, he was determined to ufe every ~x-
pedient, which might intimidate the king, and make him 
quit that throne, which he himfelf was alone enabled to 
fill. He declined a perfonal conference with James's 
commiffioners, and fent the earls of Clarendon and 
Oxford to treat with them; The terms, which he pro-
pofed, implied almoft a prefcnt participation of the fove-
reignty : And he ftopped not a moment the march of his 
army towards London. 

THE news, which the king received from all quarters, 
helped to continue the panic, into which he was fallen, 
and which his enemies expected to improve to their 
advantage. Colonel Copel, deputy-governor of Hull, 
made h1mfelf mafrer of that important fortrefs; and 
threw into prifon lord Langdale, the governor, a ca-
tholic; together with lord Montgomery, a noblem<tn of 
the fame religion. The town of N ewcafile received lord 

Lumley, and declared for the prince of Orange and a 
free parliament. The duke of Norfolk, lord lieutenant 
of the county of that name, engaged it in the fame 
meafure. The prince's declaration was read at Oxford 

by 

-' 

'v 
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c H A P. by the duke of Ormond, and was received with grea~ LXX f. 
~ applaufe by that loyal univerfity, who alfo made an offer 

J£iSi. of their plate to the prince. Every day, fome perfon of 
quality or difi:inction, and among the refl-, the duke of 
Somerfet, went over to the enemy. A violent declaration 
was difperfed in the prince's name, but without his par
ticipation; in which every one was commanded to feize 
and punilh all papifrs, who, contrary to law, pretended 
either to carry arms, or excrcifc any act of authority. 
It may not be unworthy of notice, that a merry ballad, 
called Lilliballero, being at this time publi!hed in derifion 
of the papifi:s and the Iri!h, it was greedily received by 
the people, and was fung by all .ranks of men, even by 
the king's army, who were fi:rongly feized with the 
national fpirit. This incident both difcovered, and 
ferved to encreafc, the general difcontent of the king· 
clom. 

THE contagion of mutiny and difobedicnce had alfo 
reached Scotland, whence the regular forces, contrary to 
the advice of Balcarras, the treafurer, were withdrawn, 
in order to re-inforce the Englifh army. The marquefs 
of Atholc, together with vifcount Tarbat, anJ others, 
finding the opportunity favourable, began to form in
trigues againfr Perth, the chancellor ; and the prdby
terians and other malcontents flocked from all quarters to 
Edinburgh. The chancellor, apprehenfive of the con
fequences, found it expedient to abfcond; and the popu
lace, as if that event were a fignal for the1r infurreClion, 
immediately rofe in arms, and rifled the popifh chapel in 
the king's palace. All the Catholics, even all the zealous 
royalifts, were obliged to conceal fhemfelves; and the 
privy council, infi:ead of their former fubmiffive :frrains of 
addrefs to the king, and violent edicts again:fr their fellow 
fubjeCls, now made applications to the prince of Orange, 
as the reftorer of law and liberty. 
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THE king every moment alarmed, more and moreJ ~c H A P .. 

with th'efe proofs of a general difaffetl:ion, not daring to ~ 
repofe truft in any but thofe who were expofed to more 16ss. 
danger than himfelf, agitated by difdain towards ingrati-
tude, by indignation againfl: difloyalty, impelled by his 
own fears and thofe of others, precipitately embraced the 

refolution of efcaping into France ; and he fent off 
beforehand the queen and the infant prince, under the 
conduB: of count Lauzun, an old favourite of the French 
monarch. He himfelf difappeared in the night-time, and fli~?l '· . ~~~~ 
attended only by S1r Edward Hales; and made the beft of 
his way to a fhip, which waited for him near the mouth 

of the river. As if this meafure had not been the moft 
grateful to his enemies of any that he could adopt, he had 
carefully concealed his intention from all the world; and 
nothing could equal the furprize, which feized the city, 
the court, and the kingdom, upon the difcovery of this 

firange event. Men beheld, all of a fudden, the reins 

of government thrown up by the hand which held them; 

and faw none, who had any right or even pretenfion, to 

take poff'effion of them. 

THE more effectually to involve every thing in con

fufion, the king appointed not any one, who fhould, in 
his abfence, exercife any part of the adminifl:ration; he 
threw the great feal into the river; and he recalled all 
thofe writs, which had been iffued for the eletlion of the 

new parliament. It is often fuppofed, that the foJe 

motive, which impelled him to this fudden defertion, was 
h_is reluCtance to meet a free parliament, and his refo
lution not to fubmit to thofe terms, which his fubjecb 

would deem requifite for the fecurity of their liberties and 

their religion. But it muft be confidered, that his fub
jeCl:s had firft defcrted him, and entirely lo!l: his con

fidence; that he might reafonably be fuppofed to enter

~ain fears for his liberty, if not for his life; and that the 
con-
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c H A P. conditions would not probably be moderate, which the 
• \.-L~~ nafion, fenfible of his ' inflexible temper, enraged with 

16S • th violation of their laws and the danger of their religion:) 
and forcfe~ing- his refentment on account of their pall: 
refiilance, would, in his prefent circumftances, exact from 
him. 

BY this temporary di.ftolution of government, the popu ... 
lace were mailers; and there was no diforder, which, 
during their prefent ferment, might not be dreaded from 
them. They rofe in a tumult and deftroyed all the mafs
houfes. They even attacked and rifled the houfes of the 
Florentine envoy and Spanilh ambaffador, where many 
of the catholics had lodged their moil valuable effeCts. 
Jefferics, the chancellor, who had difguifed himfelf, in 
order to fly the kingdom, was difcovered by them, and fo 
abufed, that he died a little after. Even the army, 
which fhould have fuppreffed thofe tumults, would, it 
was apprehended, ferve rather to encreafe the general 
diforder. Feverfham had no fooner heard of the king's 
flight, than he difbanded the troops in the neighbourhood, 
and without either difarming or paying them, let them 
1oofe to prey upon the country. 

IN this extremity, the bilhops and peers, who were in 
town, being the only remaining authority of the frate 
(for the privy council, compofcd of the king's creatures, 
was totally difregarded) thought proper to affemble, anrl 
to interpofc for the prefervation of the community. They 
chofe the marquefs of Halifax fj1eaker :_ They gave· 
direCl:ion'l to the mayor and aldermen for keeping the 

eace of the city: They iifued orders, which were 
:readily obeyed, to the fleet, the army, and all the gar
rifons: And they made applications to the prince of 
Orange whofe enterprizc they highly applauded, and 
1 o[e fuccefs tney joyfully congratulated. 
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THE prince on his part was not wanting to the tide C H A P. 
. d . h" b k d . LXXI. f fuccefs, wluch Rowe m upon tm, nor ac war m \....-v--.1 

affuming that authority, \vhich the prefent exigency had 16S8 .. 

put into his hands. Befides the general popularity, at-
tending his caufe, a new incident made his appro;:tch to 

London frill more welcome. In the prefent trepidation 
of the people, a rumour arofe, either from chance or 

dcfign, that the diilianded Irifh had taken arms, and had 
commenced an uni verfal maffacre of the proteftan ts. 
This ridiculous belief was fprcad all over the kingdom in 
one day ; and begat every where the deepeft confterna-
tion. The alarum bells were rung; the beacons fired; 

men fancied that they faw at a difi:ance the fmoke of the 

burning cities, and heard the groans of thofe who were 
:flaughtered in their neighbourhood. It is furprizing, 
that the catholics did not all pcrifh, in the rage which 
naturally fucceeds to fuch popular panics. 

\VtHILE every one, from principle, interefi-, or ani
'nofity, turned his back on the unhappy king, who had 
abandoned his own caufc, the unwelcome news arrived, 
that he had been feized by the populace at Feverfuam, as Kin~ reiz:cf 

he was making his efcape in difguife; that he had been at Fever• 
...... '-' fl1arn~ 

much abufed, till he was known ; but that the gentry 
had then interpofed and proteCted him, though they frill 
refufed to confent to his eica e. This intelligence threw 
~11 parties into confufion. 1.~he prince fent Zuylcftein 

with orders, that the king 1hould approach no nearer 
than Rochefi:er ; but the mdfage came too late. He was 
already arri vcd in London, where the populace, moved 

by compaffion for hi:, unhappy fate, and aCtuated by their 
own levity, had received him with fuouts and accl:l

mations. 
DuRING the king's abode at '\Vhitehall, little atten

tion was payed to him by the nobility or any perfon~ of 

difl:inction. They had, all of them, been previoufly 
dif-, 
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c H A P. difgufted on account of his blind partiality to the ea ... LXXI. 
--.J tholics ; and they knew, that they were now become 

l68&. more criminal in his eyes by their late public applications 
to th~ prince of Orange. He himfelf £hewed not any 
fymptom of fpirit, nor difcovered any intention of rc
fumitlg the reins of government, which he had once 
thrown afide. His authority was now plainly expired; 
and as he had exercifed his power, while poffeffed of it, 
with very precipitate and haughty counfels, he relin

quiihed it by a defpair, equally precipitate and pufil
lanimous. 

NoTHING remained for the now ruling powers but to 
deliberate how they fhould difpofe of his perfon. Befides, 
that the prince may jufrly be fuppofed to have poffeffed 
more generofity than to think of offering violence to an 
unhappy monarch, fo nearly related to him, he knew, 
that nothing would fo effectually promote his own views 
as the king's retiring into France, a country at all timei 
obno:xious to the Englifh. It was determined, therefore, 
to pufh him into that meafure, which, of himfelf, he 
fccmed fufficiently inclined to embrace. The king having 
fent :ord Feverfham on a civil meffage to the prince, 
defiring a conference for an accommodation in order to 
the public fcttlement, that nobleman was put in arreft; 
under pretence of his coming without a paffport: The 
Dutch guards were ordered to take poffcffion of White
hall, where J ames then rdidcd, and to difplace the Eng .. 
lifh: And Halifax, Shrewfbury, and Delamere, brought 
a meJagc from the prince, which they delivered to the 
king in bed after midnight, ordering him to leave hi.s 
palace next morning, and to depart for Ham, a feat of 
the cutchefs of Lauderd:tle's. He dcfired permiffion~ 
which was eafily granted, of retiring to Rochefrer, a 
tov.rn near the fea-coaf1. It was perceived, that the 
artilicc haJ tak<?n cffcet; and that the king, teuified with 

. thi9 
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this harfu treatment, had renewed his former refolu:ion c H A P.; 
LXXI. 

of leaving the kingdom. '-""~ 

HE lingered, however, fome days at Roche!l:er, u.1der 168&• 
the proteClion of a Dutch guard, and feemed dcfirom of 
an invitation frill to keep poffeffion of the throne. He 
was undoubtedly fenfible, that, as he had, at irfr, 
truficd too much to his people's loyalty, and in confidence 
of their fubmiffion, had offered the higheR: violence to 
their principles and prejudices; fo had he, at lafi: on 
finding his difappointment, gon.e too far in the ether 
extreme, and had hafiily fuppofed them defiitute o:· all 
fenfe of duty or allegiance. But obferving, that the 
church, the nobility, the city, the country, all wn• 
curred in neglecting him, and leaving him to his own 
counfels, he fubmitted to his melancholy fate; and leing 
urged by earneft letters from the queen, he priv1tely 
embarked on board a frigate which waited for him ; and Second 

he arrived fafely at Ambleteufe in Picardy, whence he ;~:P~~ .. 
haftened to St. Germains. Lewis received him witl, the 
higheft generofity, fympathy, and regard; a conduct, 
which, more than his mofi fignal viCtori~, contributes 
to the honour of that great monarch. 

THus ended the reibcrn of a prince, whom, if we con- K.. • h ... 
1ng s c a 

fider his perfonal character rather than his public conduCt, ract:cr. 

we may fafely pronounce more unfortunate than crirrinal. 
He had many of thofe qualities, which form a good 
citizen: Even fome of thofe, which, had they not been 
fwallowed up in bigotry and arbitrary principles, ferve to 
compofe a good fovereign . In domefiic life, his conduct 
was irreproachable, and .is intitled to our approb,tion. 
Severe, but open in his enmities, fready in his cou.1fels, 
diligent in his fchemes, brave in his enterprizes, jaith-
ful, fincere, and honourable in hi.s dealings with all 
men : Such was the charaCter, with which the duke of 
York. mounted the throne of England. In that high 

ihtion, 
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c H A P. ftation, his frugality of public money was remarkable, 
LXXI, h. . d 11 1 h. 1· . 1 rr 
~ IS 1n un:ry exemp ary, IS app 1catwn to nava arrairs 

Jc88. fuccefsful, his encouragement of trade judicious, his 
jealoufy of national honour laudable : What then was 

. wanting to make him an excellent fovereign ? A due 

regard and affeB:ion to the religion and confiitution of his 
country. Had he been po!fdfed of this efTential quality, 

even his middling talents, aided by fo many virtues, 
would have rendered his reign honourable and happy. 

,:\V:hen it was wanting, every excellency, which he pof .. 

{eifcd, became dangerous and pernicious to his kingdoms. 

THE fincerity of this prince (a virtue, on which he 

highly valued himfelf) has been much q uefi:ioned in thofe 
reiterated promifes, which he made of preferving the 

liberties and religion of the nation. It muft be con· 

feffed, that his reign was almofr one continued invafion 
of both ; yet it is known, that, to his laft breath, he 

perfifl:ed in afferting, that he never meant to fubvert the 

laws, or procure more than a toleration and an equality 

of privileges to his catholic fubjeB:s. This quefrion can 
only affeB: the perfonal charaB:er of the king, not our 
judgment of his public conduB:. Though by a ftretch 

of candour we fhould admit of his fincerity in thele 
profeffions, the people were equa1ly jufrifiable in their 

refifrance of him. So lofty was the idea, which he had 
·entertained of his legal authority, that it left his fubjeCl:s 
Jittle or no right to liberty, but what was dependent on 
his fovereign will and pleafure. And fuch was his zeal 

for profelytifm, that, whatever he might at firfr have 
intended, he plainly fi:opped not at toleration and equality: 
He confiri.ed all power, encouragement, and favour to the 

catholics : Converts from interefl: would foon have mul
tiplied upon him : If not the greafefr, at leafr the bell: 

part of the people, he would have flattered himfelf, was 

br0ught over t<? his religion ; And he would _in a little 
time 

8 
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time have thought it jufr, a.s well as pious, to befrow on C H A P. 
. LXX I. 

it all the public efrabliihments . Rigours and perfecutrons '--v--J 

againft heretics would fpeedily have followed; and thus x6S~. 

liberty and the protefrant religion would in the iffue have 
been totally fubverted; though we 1hould not fuppofe, 
that James, in the commencement of his reign, had 
ferioufl y formed a plan for that purpofe. And on the 
whole, allowing this king to have poffelfed good qualities 
and good intentions, his conduCt: ferves only, on that 
very account, as a frronger proof, how dangerous it is to 
allow any prince, infetl:ed with the catholic fuperfrition, 
to wear the crown of thefc kingdoms. 

AFTER this manner, the courage and abilities of the 
prince of Orange, feconded by furprizing fortune, had 
effeCted the deliverance of this ifland ; and with very 
little effufion of blood (for only one officer of the Dutch 
army and a few private foldiers fell in an accidental 
fkirmifh) had dethroned a great prince, fupported by a 
formidable fleet and a numerous army. Still the more 
difficult tafk remained, and what perhaps the prince re
garded as not the leaft important : The obtaining for 
himfelf that crown, which had fallen from the head of 
his father-in-law. Some lawyers, entangled in the fub
tleties and forms of their profcffion, could think of no 
expedient; but that the prince lhould claim the crown 
by right of conquefr; lhould immediately affume the 
title of fovereign ; and lhould call a parliament, which, 
being thus legally fummoned by a king in po!feffion, 
could ratify whatever had been tranfacted before they 
affembled. But this meafure, being deftrutl:ive of the 
principles of liberty, the only principles on which his 
future throne could be eftabliihed, was prudently rejecred 
by the prince, who, finding himfelf poffeffed of the good
will of t4e nation, refolved to leav.e them entirely to their 
ewn guidance and direCtion. The peers and biiliops, to 

VoL. VIIf. X the 
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C H A P. the number of near ninety, made an addrefs, defiring 
LXX£. . . b . 1 l 

"'--v--J h1m to fummon a conventiOn y c1rcu ar etters; to 
1688. aflt1me, in the mean time, the management of public 

afFa'rs; and to concert meafures for the fccurity of Ire

land. At the fame ~ime, they r'-:u~d retding a letter, 

which the king had left, in order to apologze for his late 

dcfertion, by the violence which h:-.d been )Ut upon him. 
1"'his fiep was a fufficient indication of tf.eir intentions 

with regard to that unhappy monarch. 

Co~lttention 

fummoned. 

1"'HE prince fcemed fiill unwilling to act upon an 

ttuthority, which might be dc~med fo imperfect : He wa3 

deftrous of obtaining a more exprefs dechration of the 
public confent. A judicious e~.:pedicnt wa; fallen on for 

that purpofe. All the members, \\ ho lad fat in the 

houfc of commons during any parliament of Charles II. 
(the only parliaments whofe election w..,s rc5ardcd as free) 

were invited to meet; and to them were adcled the mayor, 
a!der.men, and fifty of the common council. This was 

regarded as the mofr proper reprefentative )f the people, 

that could be fummoned during the prefe.1t emergence. 
1'hcy unanimouf:y voted the farn~ addrefs with the lords: 

"And the p:-ince, being thus fupported by all the legal 

uthority, which could poffibly be obtaind in this criti· 

cal j undurc, wrote circular letters to the counties and 

corporations of Er:gland ; and his orders were uni· 
t•crfally complied with. A profound tranquillity prevailed 

~hroughout the kingdom; an cL the prince'i l<lminifrration 

:was fubmitted to, as if he had fucceedec in the mofi: 

regular t.r.anner to the vacant throne. Tht: fleet received 

his orders: The army, without murmur ~r oppofition, 
~llowcd him to new m del them : And the city .fupplieJ 
.im with a loan of two h un red thou[ .. md ;ounds. 

HE conduct of the prince with regard to Scotland, 

was foun~cd on the fame prudent and w.oderate maxims. 
Finding, 
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inding, tha: there were many Scotchmen of rank at c H A P. 
that time in London, he fummoned them together, laid _LXXI, 

before them :1is intentions, and afked their advice in the 16'\ g, 

prefent emergency. This affembly, confifiing of thirty ~;hJm~nt 
noblemen and about fourfcore gentlemen, chofe duke of Scotland. 

Hamilton prdident; a man, vvho, being of a temporizing 
character, was determined to pay court to the prefent 
authority. His elde:ft fon, the earl of Arran, profdfed 
an adherence to king J ames ; a ufual policy in Scotland, 
where the f~her and fon, during civil commotions, are 
often obfer:v:ro to take oppofitc fides; in order to fecure at' 
all adventures the family from attainder. Arran pro-
pofed to invite back the king upon conditions ; but as he 
was .veheme1dy oppofed in this motion by Sir Patric 
Humc, and feconded by nobody, the affembly made an 
offer to tbe prince of t e prefent adminifiration, which 
he willingly accepted, 'Po anticipate a little in our nar-
ration; a cmvention, by circular letters from the prince, 
\vas fummoned at Edinburgh on the twenty-fccond of 
March ; wh~re it was foon vifible, that the intercfi of the 
malcontents would entirely prevail. The more zealous 
royalifrs, re2arding this affembly as illegal, had forborn 
to appear at eleCl:ions ; and the other party were returned 
for mofr plxes. The revolution was not, in Scotland 
as in Englard, effeCted by a coalition of whig and tory: 

he former party alone had overpowered the government, 
and were too much enraged by the pafr injuries, which 

they had fuffered, to admit of any compofition w'th their 
former mafhrs. As foon as the purpofe of the eo .vcn .. 
tion was dilcovered, the earl of Balcarras and vifcount 
Dundee, le1ders of the tories, withdrew f.-om Edin
burgh; and the convention having paffed a bold and 
decifive vote; that king J ames, by his mal-adminifrration, 
and hii ab1:ft; e~f power, had firfrittd all title to the 

X 2. crovvn~ 
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C H A P. crown, they made a tender of the royal dignity to the 
LXXI. . d . r. f Q 
~ pnnce an pnnce1s o range. 

t689. THE Engliili convention was affembled; and it imme-
:12-d Jan. 
Englilh con· diatcly appeared, that the houfe of commons, both from 

:=~~.n the prevailing humour of the people, and from the in-
fluence of prefent authority, were mofl:ly chofen from 
among the whig party. After thanks were unanimoufly 
given by both houfes to the prince of Orange for the 
deliverance, which he had brought them, a lefs decifive 
vote, than that of the Scotch convention, was in a few 
days paffed by a great majority of the commons, and fcnt 

up to the peers for their concurrence. It was contained 
in thefe words. " That king J ame~ II. having end ea
" voured to fubvert the conil:itution of the kingdom, by 
" breaking the original contratl: between king and pea
" pie; and having, by the advice of jefuits and other 
" wi.:-ked perfons, violated the fundamental laws, and 
" withdrawn himfelf out of the kingdom, has abdicated 

" the government, and that the throne is thereby va
" cant." This vote, when carried to the upper ho\lfe, 

met with great oppofition ; of which it is here neceffary 

for us to explain the caufes. 
THE Tories and the high-church party, finding them .. 

{elves at once menaced with a fubverfion of the laws and 
of their religion, had zealoufiy promoted the national 
revolt, and had on this occafion departed from thofe 

principles of non-refiil:ance, of which,.. while the king 

favoured them, they had formerly made fuch loud pro
{cffions. Their prc£ent apprehenfions had prevailed over 
their political tenets; and the unfortunate James, who 

had too much truil:ed to thofe general declarations, which 

never will be reduced to praCtice, found in the iffue, that 

both parties were fecretly united again!! him. But no 
fooner was the danger pafi, and the general fears fame-

hat allayed, than party prejudices refumed, in fome 
degree_, 
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degree, their former authority; and the Tories were c H A P. 
. LXXf, 

abalhed at that vietory, which their antagonifis, dunng "-~ 
the late tranfatl:ions, had obtained over them. They 1689. 

were inclined, therefore, to freer a middle courfe; and, Views o_f 
• • the part•Jc:s. 

though generally dctermmed to oppofe the kmg's return, 

they refol ved not to confent to dethroning htm, or alter-
ing the line of fucceffion. A regent with kingly power 

was the expedient, which they propofed ; and a late in-

ftance in Portugal feemed to give fome authority and pre-
cedent to that plan of government. 

IN favour of this fcheme the Tories urged, that, by the 
uniform tenor of the Englilh laws, the title to the crown 

was ever regarded as facred, and could, on no account, 
and by no mal-adminifhation, be forfeited by the fove

reign: That to dethrone a king and to elect his fucceffor, 

was a practice quite unknown to the confiitution, and 
had a tendency to render kingly power entirely dependant 

and precarious : That where the prince, from his tender 

years, from lunacy, or from other natural infirmity, was 

incapacitated to hold the reins of government, both the 

laws and former practice agreed in appointing a regent, 
who, during the interval, was invefied with the whole 
power of the adminifiration : That the inveterate and 

dangerous prejud~ces of king J ames had rendered him as 
unfit to fway the Englifh fccptcr, as if he had fallen into 

lunacy'; and it was therdore natural for the people to 

have recourfe to the fame remedy: That the election of 

one king was a precedent for the election of another ; and 

the government, by that means, would either degenerate 
into a republic, or what wa worfe, into a turbulent and 
feditious monarchy: That the. 'cafe was frill more dan
gerous, if there remained a prince, who claime<.l the crown 

by right of fucccffion, and difputed, on fo plaufible a 

ground, the title of the prcfent fovereign : That though 

h~ doctrine of non-refiftance might not, in every pof. 
X 3 fible 
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c H A P. fible circum!lance, be abfolutely true, yet was the belief 
LXXI. f . cl" d fr b, . .IL ~ o It very expe 1ent; an to e a um a government, 
1689. which fhould have the contrary principle for its bafis, 

was to lay <:J foundation for perpetual revolutions and 
convulfions : :.at he appointment of a regent was in
deed expofcd to many inconvenicncies; but fo long as the 
line of fucceffion was preferved entire, there was flill a. 

profpetl: of putting an end, fome time or other, to the 
public diforders : And that fcarccly an inftancc occurred 
in hifrory, efpecially in the Englifh hiftory, where a aif
puted title had not, in the ifTue, been attended with mucl 
greater ills, than all thofe, which the people had fought 
to fhun, by departing from the lineal fuccefTor. 

THE leaders of the whig party, on tlie other hand", 
airerted, that, if there were any ill in the precedent, that 
ill would refult as much from ei1ablifhing a regent, as 
from dethroning one king, and appointing his fuccefTor; 
nor would the one expedient, if wantonly and ralhly 
embraced by the people, be lefs the fource of public con-: 
vulfions than the other: That if the laws gave no exprefs 
permiffion to depofe the fovereign, neither did they autho .. 
rize refifring his authority, or feparating the power from 
the title: That a regent was unknown, except where the 
king, by reafon of his tender age or his infirmities, was 
incapable of a will; and in that cafe, his will was fup'7 
pofed to be involved in that of the regent: That it woulq 
be the height of abfurdity to try a man for aeting upon~ 
<:ommi.ffion, received from a prince, whom we ourfelves 
acknowledge to be the lawful fovereign; and no jury 
would decide fo contrary both to law and common fenfe~ 
as to condemn fuch a pretended criminal : That even the 
profpeet of being delivered from this monfhous inconve
nience was, in the prefent fituation of affairs, mqre 
cliflant than that of putting an end to a difputed fuccef-: 
uon : That allowing the young prince t~ be th~ legiti-

' · nu~ 
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mate heir, he had been carried abroad; he would be C R A P. 

d d 
. . . 1 d 11. n.· f h 11.. • d LXXI. 

e ucate m pnnc1p es cn:ru~uve o t c conn1tutwn an ~ 
efiablifhed religion; and he would probably ]eave a fon, x6S ~ . 

liable to the fame infuperable objeCtion : That if the whole 
line were cut off by law, the people would in time forget 

or negleCI: their claim ; an advantage, which could not 
be hoped for, while the adminifiration was conducted in 
their name, and while they were fi ill acknowledg<>d to 

poffefs the legal title: And that a nation , thus perpe-
tually governed by regents or proteCtors, approached 

much nearer to a republic than one fubject to monarchs, 
whofe hereditary regular fucceffion, as well as prcfent au-

thority, was fixed and appointed by the people. 

THIS quefrion was agitated with great zeal by the 
oppofite parties in the houfe of peers. The chief fpeakers 

among the Tories were Clarendon, Rochcfrer, and Not
tingham; among the Whigs, Halifax and Danby. The 

qucfl:ion was carried for a king by two voices only, fifty

one againfr forty-nine. All the prelates, except two, 

the bifhops of London and Brifrol, voted for a regent-: 

The primate, a difinterefred but pufillanimous man, kept 

at a difrance, both from the prince's court and from par. 

liament. 
THE houfe of peers proceeded next to examine piece

meal the vote, fent up to them by the commons. They 

debated, " \Vhether tpere was an original contraB: be
"' tween king and people?" and the affirmative was carried 

by fifty-three againfl: forty-fix; a preof that the Tories 

were already lofing ground. The next q ucfiion was, 

" Whether king J ames had broken that original con
" traCI: ?" and after a flight oppofition, the affir~ative 
prevaikd. The lords proceeded to take into confidcra

twn the word, abdicated; and it was carried that dcftrted 

was more proper. The concluding quefiion was, '~ \Vhc

" ther king J ap1es having broken the orig: nal contract, 
X + '~ and 
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c H A P • " and dejeYted the government, the throne was thereby 
~~ " vacant?" This quefl:ion was debated with more heat 

1689. and contention than any of the former ; and upon 3. clivi-: 
fion, the Tories prevailed by eleven voices, and it was 
carried to omit the laft article, with regard to the vacancy 
of the throne. The vote was fent back to the commons 
with thefe amendments. 

Free confe· 
rencts be
twixt the 
houfes. 

THE earl of Danby had entertained the projeCl: cf be
flowing the crown folel y upon the princefs of Orange, 
and of admitting her as hereditary legal fucceffor to king 
James: Palling by the infant prince as illegitimate or 
fuppofititious. His change of party in the laft queflion 
gave the Tories fo confiderable a majority i~ the number 
of voices. 

THE commons frill infiiled on their own vote, and fenf! 
up reafons, why the lords fhould depart from their 
amendments. The lords were not convinced; and it 
was neceffary to have a free conference, in order to fettle 
this controverfy. Never furely was national debate more 
important, or managed by more able fpcakers ; yet is one 
furprifcd to find the topics, infifl:cJ on by both fides, fo 
frivolous; more refembling the verbal clilimt~s of the 
fchools than the folid reafonings of fl:atcfmen and legif
lators. In public tranfaetions of fuch corJcqucnce, the 
true motives, which produce any meaf\lre, ~re feldom 
avowed. The vVhigs, now the ruling pan:y, .. having 
united with the Tories, in order to bring about the revo
lution, had fo much deference for their new allies, as not 
to infift, that the crown iliould be declared forfeit~d, on 
accoupt of the king's mal-admini!l:ration : Such a dc~Ja
ration, they thought, would imply too exprefs a cen[ure 
of the old Tory principles, and too opo~ a preference o~ 
their own. They agreed, therefore, to confot,lnd toge
ther the king's abufing his power and his withdrawing 
from the k~ngdom ; and they called the whole an a_bdzca-

tion:; 
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tion; as if he had given a virtual, though not a verbal, C H A P. 

confent to dethroning himfelf. The Tories took advan-~ 
tage of this obvious impropriety, which had been occa- 168 • 

fioned merely by the complaifance or prudence of the 

Whigs ; and they infifred upon the word, defertion, as 
more fignificant and intelligible. It was retorted on them, 
that, however that expreffion might be jufHy applied to 

the king~s withdrawing himfelf, it could not, with any 
propriety, be extended to his violation of the fundamental 

laws. And thus both parties, while they warped their 

principles from regard to their antagonifts, and from pru-

dential confiderations, loft the praife of confifrence and 

uniformity. 

THE managers fbr the lords next infifted, that, even 

allowing the king's abufe of power to be equivalent to an 
abdication, or in other words, to a civil death, it could 
operate no otherwife than his voluntary refignation or his 

natural death ; and could only make way for the next 

fucceiror. It was a maxim of Engli:fh law, that the throne 
was never vacaNt; but infrantly, upon the demife of one 
king, was filled with his legal heir, who was entitled to 

all the authority of his predeceffor. And however young 

or unfit for government the fucceffor, however unfortu
nate in his fituation, though he were even a captive in the 

hands of public enemies; yet no jufl: reafon, they thought, 

could be affigned, why, without any default of his own, 
he fhould lofe a crown, to which, by birth, he was 
ully intitlcd. The managers of the commons might 

have oppofed this reafoning by many fpecious and even 
folid arguments. They might have faid, that the great 
fccurity for allegiance being merely opinion, any fcheme 
of fettlement thould be adopted, in which, it was mofi: 

probable, the people would acquiefce and perfevere. 
That though upon the natural death of a king, whofe 

adminiftration m,d been a_gr<:eable to the laws, many anq 
great 
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c H A P. great inconvcniencies would le endured rather than ex .. 
~elude his lineal fucceuor; yetthe cafe was not the fame, 

x6S~ when the people had been obli~ed, by their revolt, to de. 
throne a prince, whofe illcg•l meafures had, in every 
circumfiance, violated the co1fl:itution. That in thefe 
extraordinary revohitions, tht government reverted, in 
fome degree, to its firH: principles, and the community 
acquired a right of providing for the public interefr by 
expedients, which,. on other o:cafions, might be deemed 
violent and irregular. That t1e recent ufe of one extra
ordinary remedy reconciled the people ~e praCl:ice of 
another, and more familiarizd their minds \o fuch li
cences than if the government had run on in its ufual 
tenor. And that king J ames, having carried 4broad his 
fo~, as. well as withdrawn hinfelf, had give'~ fuch jufi: 
provocation to the kingdom, htd voluntarily involved it 
in fuch difficulties, that the in:erefis pf his family were 
jufrly facrificed to the public fittlement and tranquillity. 
Though thefe topics fecm reafonable, they were entirely 
forborne by the Whig manageiS ; both becaufe they im
plied an acknowledgment of t1e infant prince's legiti
macy, which it was agreed to leep in obfcurity, and be
caufe they contained too expref: a condemnation of Tory 
principles. They were conten-. to maintain the vote of 
the commons by iliifts and evafons ; and both fides part
ed at laft without coming to any agreement. 

BuT it was impofiible for the public to remain long in 
the prefent fituatiOI;, The perfevcrance, therefore, of 
the lower houfe obliged the lot ds to comply ; and by the 
Gefertion of fome peers to the "\Vlig party, the yote of the 
commons, without any alteration, pafied by a majority 

f fifteen in the upper houfc, and received the .fanCl:ion of 
t;vcry part of the lcgii1ature, whch then fubfified. 

IT happens unluck.il y for tho!~, who maintain an ori
t=>i~ral co~1traet between the mahifl:rate and feople, that 

3 ~rea~ 
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great revolutions of govenment, and new fettlements of c H A P. 
• '} 11.. • 1 d .o. d . h r. h LXXI. t:tvt connituttons, ar~ c•mmon y con uue w1t 1UC ~ 

violence, tumult, and dibrder, that the public voice can 16$9. 

fcarcely ever be heard; end the opinions of the citizens 
are at that time lefs attenled to than even in the common 
courfe of adminiftration. The prefent tranfaCl:ions in 
England, it mufr be confdfed, are a. fingular exception to 

this obfervation. The n:w eletl:ions had been carried on 
with great tranquillity md freedom: The prince had 
ordered the troops to de1art from all the towns, where 
~he voters afTempled : A tumultuary petition to the two 
houfes having been pronated, he took care, though the 
petition was calculated frr his own advantage, effectually 
to fupprefs it: He enterel into no intrigues, either with 
the eleCl:ors or the mem,ers: He kept himfelf in a total 
filence, as if he had ben no wife concerned in thefe 
~ranfaB:ions: And fo fa1 from forming cabals with the 
~eaders of parties, he difcained even to beftow carefTes on 
thofe, whofe affifiClnce night be ufeful to him. This 
c:onduCl: was highly me:-itorious, and difcovered great 
moderation and magnarimity; even though ·the prince 
~mfortunately, through he whole courfe of his life, and 
on every occafion, was roted for an addrefs fo cold, dry, 
and difrant, that it was ~ry difficult for him, on account 

pf any intereft, to foften or familiarize it. 

AT laft, the prince reigned to break filence, and to 
exprefs, though in a prvate manner, his fentiments on 
the prefent fituation of afairs. He called together Hali
fax, Sbrewfbury, Danbr, and a few more; and he told 
t~em, that, having betn invited over to refrore their 

~ioerty, he had engaged in this enterprize, and had at 
Jafr happily effeCl:ed his 1urpofe. That it belonged to the 
parliament, now chofen and affembled with freedom, to 
concert meafures for th~ public fettlement_; and he pre-
ended not to interpofe i~ ~heir determinations. That h<! 

. ~~d 
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c H AP. heard of {everal fchemes propofed for efl:ablifhing the g~ 
~ vcrnment: Some jnfifted on a regent; others were defir-

•68,. ous of beftowing the crown on the princefs : It was their 
concern alone to chufe the plan of adminiftration moft 
agreeable or advantageous to them. That if they judged 
it proper to fettle a regent, he had no objeCtion : He only 
thought it incumbent on him to inform them, that he 
was determined not to be the regent, nor even to engag~ 
in a fchemc, which, he knew, would be expo(ed to fuch 
infuperable difficulties. That no man could have a jufter 
or deeper fenfe of the princefs's merit than he was im
prelfed with ; but he would rather remain a private per~ 
fon than enjoy a crown, which mufl: depend on the will 
or life of another. And that they muft therefore make 
account, if they were inclined to either of thefe two plans 
of fettlement, that it would be totally out of his power 
to affifr them in carrying it into execution : His affairs 
abroad were too important k> be abandoned for fo preca
rious a dignity, or even to allow h'm fo much leifure as 
would be requifite to introduce order into their disjointed 
government. 
. THESE views of the prince were feconded by the prin
cefs herfelf, who, as the poifelTed many virtues, was a 
rnoft obfequious wife to a hufoand, who, in the judgment 
f>f the generality of her [ex, would have appeared fo little 
attraCl:ive and amiable. All confiderations were ncgleCl:ed, 
when they came in competition with what fhe deemed her 
.Iuty to the prince. When Danby and others of her par-t 
tizans wrote her an account of their fchemes and proceed
ings, :lhe expreffed great difplcafure; and even tranfmit
ted their: letters to her hu!band, f!.S a facrifice to conjugal 
fidelity. The princefs Annc alfo concurred in the fame 
plan for the public fettJement ; and being promifed a11r 
ample revenue, was content to be poftponec,i in the fuc~ ' 

~ffion to the croyvn. And as the titl~ of ~~.r infant bro~ 

~~l'! 
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t er was, in the prefent efi:ablifhment, entirely neglell:ed, CH A P. 

1he might, on the whole, deem herfelf, in point of intereft, ~ 
a gainer by this revolution. 1689. 

THE chief parties, therefore, being agreed, the con- Settlement 

vention paffed a bill, in which they fettled the crown on of the 
crown. 

the prince and princefs of Orange, the foie adrniniftr.ation • 
to remain in the prince : The princefs of Denmark to 

fucceed after the death of the prince and princefs of 
Orange; her pofterity after tbofe of the princefs, but be
fore thofe of the prince by any other wife. The conven
tion annexed to this fettlement of the crown a declaration 
of rights, where all the points, which had, of late years~ 
been difputed between king and people, w.ere finally de
termined; and the powers of royal prerogative were more 
narrowly circumfcribed and more exactly defined, than i~ 
any former period of the Engliili government. 

* * 

Taus have we feen, through the whole courfe of four Manntrt., 

reigns, a continued ftruggle maintained between the ~;~;~c~~ 
crown and the people : Privilege and prerogative were 
ever at variance : And both parties, befide the prefent 
objell: of difpute, had many latent claims, which, on a 

favourable occafion, they produced againft their adver-
faries. Governments too fready and uniform, as they are 
feldom free, fo are they, in the judgment of fome, at .... 
tended with another fenfible inconvenience: They abate 
the aCtive powers of men ; dcprefs courage, invention, 
and genius; and produce an univerfal lethargy in the 
people. Though this opinion may be jufr, the fluct~a-
tion and conteft, it muft be allowed, of the Engli!h go
vernment were, during thefe reigns, much too violent 

both 
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C H A P, both for the repofe and fafety of the people. Foreign 
LXXI. tr • h . . h . 1 1 

\...-v-.....1 aua1rs, at t at time, were eJt er ent1re y neg ctl:cd, or 
J<S89. managed to pernicious purpofes : And in the domcfiic 

adminifhation there was felt a continued fever, either 

fecret or manifefr; fometimes the moft furious convulfions 

and diforders. The revolution forms a new epoch in the 

conftitution; and was probably attended with confequen

ccs more advantageous to the people, than barely freeing 
them from an exceptionable adminifhation. By deciding 

many important queftions in favour of libe.rty; and frill 

mote, by that great precedent of depofing one king, and 

eftabliihing a new family, it gave fuch an afcendant to 

popular principles, as has put the nature of the Englifu 

conftitution beyond all controverfy. And it may juftly 

be affirmed, without any danger o£ exaggeration, that 
we, in this ifland, have ever fince enjoyed, if not the beft 

fyfiem of government, at leafi: the mofl: entire fyftem of 

liberty, that ever was known amongfi: mankind. 

1"'o decry with fuch violence, as is affected by fome1 

the whole line of Stuart; to maintain, that their admi

niftration was one continued encroachment on the incon .. 

tejlible rights of the people; is not giving due honour to 

that great event, which not only put a period to their 

hereditary fucceflion, but made a new fettlement of th<J 

whole confiitution. The inconveniencies, fuffered by 
the people under the two firfr reigns of that family (for 

in the main they were fortunate) proceeded in a great 

meafure from the unavoidable fituation of ·affairs; and 

fcarcely any thing could have prevented thofe events, but 

fuch vigour of genius in the fovereign, attended with 

fuch good fortune, as might have enabled him entirely 

to overpower the liberties of his people. While the par
liaments, in thefe reigns, were taking advantage of the 

neceffities of the prince, and attempting every feffion to 

aboli!h, or circumfcribe, or define, fome prerogative of 
the 
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the crown, and innovate in the ufual tenor of govern- C H A P. 

ment: What could be expected, but that the prince ~ 
would exert himfelf, in defending, againft fuch inveterate 16S~. 

enemies, an authority, which, during the mofr regular 
courfe of the former Englifh government, had been ex-
ercifed without difpute or controverfy? And though 
Charles II. in 1672, may with reafon be deem d the 
aggreifor) nor is it poffible to juihfy his condutl:; yet 
were there fome motives furely~ which could engage a 
prince, fo foft and indolent, and at the fame time., o 
judicious., to attempt fuch hazardous enterprizes. H~ 
felt, that public affairs had reached a fituation, at whi 1t 
they could not poffibly remain, without fome farther i . 
novation. Frequent parliaments were become almo 
entirely neceffary to the conduCl:ing of public bufinefs; 
yet thefe affemblics were frill, in the 1udgment of the 
royali.frs, much inferior in dignity to the fo\·ereign, whom 
they feemed better calculated to counfcl than controul 
The crown frill poffdfed confiderablc power of op: ofin

0 

parliaments; and had not as yet acquired the me. ns of 
influencing them. Hence a continual jealou y betwe 
thefe parts of the legiflature: .Hence the inclination t !.1-

tually to take advantage of each other~s nece.ffi ies" 
Hence the impoffibility, under which the king l y, of 
finding minifrers, who could at once be ferviceabl a 

faithful to him. If he followed 'his own choice .in ap:. 
pointing his fervants, without regard to their parliamen .. 
tary intere.fr, a refraCtory feffian was inftantly to be 
expected : If he chofe them from among the lc:1der., of 
popular affemblies, they either lofr their i.QRuence wit. 
the people, by adhering to the crown, or they betra ·ed 
the crown, in order to preferve their influence. Neither 
Hambden, whom Charles I. was willing to gain at any 
price; nor Shafte.fbury, whom Charles II. afrer the po-
piih plot, attempted to engage in his ~ounfels, would 

renounce 
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c H A P. renounce"their popularity for the precarious, and, as the1 
~~ efieemed it, deceitful favour of the prince. The root of 

J68g. their authority they frill thought to lie in the parliament; 
and as the power of that affembly was not yet uncontroul
able, they frill refolved to augment it, though at the ex
pence of the royal prerogatives. 

IT is no wonder, that thefe events have long, by the 
reprefentations of facrion, been extremely clouded and 
obfcured. No man has yet arifen, who has payed an 
entire regard to truth, and has dared to expofe her, with• 
out covering or difguife, to the eyes of the prejudiced 
public. Even that party amongfi 14s, which boafis of 
the highefi regard to liberty, has not pofleffed fufficient 
liberty of thought in this particular ; nor has been able 
to decide impartially of their own merit, compared with 
that of their antagonifts. More noble perhaps in their 
ends, and highly beneficial to mankind,; they muft alfQ 
be allowed to have been often lefs j ufi:ifi.able in the means, 
and i,n many of their entcrprizes to have payed more re
gard to political than to moral confiderations. Obliged. 
to court the favour of the populace, they found it necef .. 
fary to comply with their rage and folly ; and have even, 
on many occafions, by propagating fi.ttions, and by pro
moting violence, ferved to infatuate, as well as corrupt 
that people, to whom they made a tender of liberty and 
juftice. Charles I. was a tyrant, a papifi, and a con
triver of the lriih maffacre; The church of England was 
relapfing fafi: into idolatry: Puritanifm was the only true . 
religion, and the covenant the favourite objeB: of hea
venly regard. Through thefe delufions the party pro
ceeded, and, what may feem wonderful, fHll to the 
encreafe of law and liberty; 'till they reached the impo· 
fiure of the popifh plot, a fiB:ion which exceeds the ordi
nary bounds of vulgar credulity. But however fingular 
taefe event~ may appear, there is really nothing altoge ... 

ther 
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ther new in any. period of modern hifl:ory: And it is c H A P. 

h .b . . LXXI. 
remarkable, t at tn umt1an arts, though fometimes ufe-~ 
ful in a free confl:itution, have ufually been fuch as men J6i9• 

of probity and honour could not bring themfclves either 

to pratl:ice or approve. The other fatl:ion, which, fince 
the revolution, has been obliged to cultivate popularity, 
fometimes found it neceffary to employ like artifices. 

THE Whig party, for a courfe of near feventy years, 
has, almofl: without interruption, enjoyed the whole au
thority of the government; and no honours or offices 
cou'd be obtained but by their countenance and protec
tion. But this event, which, in fome particulars, has 
been aJvantag2ous to the il:ate, has proved defrructive to 
the truth of hiH:ory, and has efl:ablilhed many grofs falfe
hoods, which it is unaccountable how any civilized 
nation could have embraced with regard to its domeil:ic 
occurrences. Compofitions the mofl: defpicable, both for 
Hyle and 1.1atter, have been extolled, and propagated, 

n<..l read ; as if they had equalled the mofr celebrated re
mains of antiquity Y. And forgetting that a regard to 
liberty, though a laudable paffion, ought commonly to 
be fubordinat~ to a reverence for efiablifhed government, 
the prev;:iling faB:ion has celebrated only the partiz ans of 
the former, who purfued as their object the perfeCtion of 
~ivil fociety, and has exto1ied them at the expence of thei~· 

ntagonifts, who maintained thofe maxims, that are effen

tial to iu, very exifi:ence. But extremes of all kinds are to 

be avoided; and though no one will ever plcafe either 
ta~lion by mol..r.rate opiuions, it is there we are. moft 
likely to meet with truth and certainty. 

W L fhall {ubjoin to this general view of the Englif'n 
government, fume acccunt of the ihte of the finances, 

-arms, trade, manner -, art , between the refwration and 
:revolution. 

Y Such <i.li 'R•pin Thoyr::~ , &c, 

iV OL. VIII. y 
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c H A P. THE revenue of Charles II. as fettled oy the long 
LXXI. . 
~parliament, was put upon a very bad footmg. It was 

J6£9. too fmall, if they intended to make him independant in 

the common courfe of his admini£hation : It was too 
large, and fettled during too long a period, if they re

fol 'led to keep him in entire dependance. The large 

debts of the republic, which were thrown upon that 

prince; the neceffity of fupplying the naval and military 
fiores, which were entirely exhaufi:ed z; that of repairing 

and furniihing his palaces: All thefe caufes involved the 

king in great difficulties immediately after his reftoration; 

and the parliament was not fufficiently liberal in fupply

ing him. Perhaps too he had contracted fome debts 

abroad ; and his bounty to the diftreffcd cavaliers, tho1:1gh 

it did not correfpond either to their fervices or expeB:a· 

tions, could not fail, in fome degree, to exhauft his 

treafury. The extraordinary fums, granted the king 

during the firft years, did not fuffice for thefe extraordi

nary charges; and the excife and cufi:oms, the only con

fiant revenue, amounted not to nine hundred thoufand 

pounds a year, and fell much !hort of the ordinary bur

thens of government. 1'he addition of hearth-money in 

1662, and of the other two branches in 1669 and 1670, 
brought up the revenue to one million three hundred 

fifry-eight thoufand pounds, as we learn from lord Dan

by's account: But the f.1.me authority informs us, that the 

yearly expence of government was at that time 0;;1e million 
~hrce hundred eighty-feven thoufand fevcn hundred and 

teventy pounds a; without mentioning contingencies, which 

arc al \Vays confiderable, even under the mo11 prudent ad-

:. Lord Clarendon's fpeech to the parliament, OCl. 9, 1665. 

a Ralph's Hiflory, vol. i. p. 23&. We learn from that lord's 'Memoirs, 

p. 1~. that the receipts of the Exchequer, during fix years, from 1673 to 

J 679, were about eight millions two hundred thou(;,nd pounds, or one million 

three hundred fixty-fix thoufand pounds a year, See likewife, p. t6g. 

minifiration. 
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minifl:ration. Thofe branches of revenue, granted in 1669 C if A It• 

and 167o, :expired in 168o, and were never renewed by par-~ 
1iament: They were computed to be above two hundred 168,. 

thoufand pounds a year. It mufi: be allowed, becaufe af-
f~;:rted by all cotemporafy authors af bath parties, and even 
confeffed by himfelf, that king Charles was fomewhat 
profufe and negligent. But it is likewife certain, that a 
very rigid frugality was requifite to fuppart the govern-
ment under fuch difficulties. Thete is a familiar rule 
in all bufinefs, that every man fuould be payed, in pro-
portion to the truft repofed in him, and to the power; 
which he enjoys;. and the nation foon found reafon, 
from Charles's dangerous connexions with France, to 
repent their departure from that prudential maxim. 

IF we efl:imate the ordina.ry revenue of Charles II. at: 
one million two hundred thoufand pounds a year during 
his whole reign, the comput2.tion will rather exceed than 
fall below the true value. The convention parliament, 
after all the fums, which they had granted the king to
wards the payment of old dlhts, thre\v, the lafl: day of 
their meetmg, a debt upon him, amounting to one mil
lion [even hundred forty-three thouf~md two hundred 
fixty-three pounds b. All the extraordinary fums, which 
were afterwards voted him by parliament, amount:::d to 
eleven millions four hundred forty-three thoufand four 
hundred and fevcn pounds; which divided by twenty
tour, the number of years which that king reigned, make 
four hundred fevcnty-fix thoufand eight hundred an~ 
ight pounds a year. During that time, he had two 

•: i9!ent wars to fufiain wit- 1 the Dutch ; ·and in 1678, he 
[ 1ade expcnfive preparat ions for a war w ith France. In 
t .c firft Dutch war, both .France and D enmark were 
'lllies to the U n!ted Provin~cs, and the nav~ al.inament~ 

b fclu :! :rh, Z9''t of Decem er, t66c. 

If :4 
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~ in England were very great ; fo that it is impoffibl~ he 
LXXI. could have fecreted any part, at leaft any confiderable 
1689. part, of the fums; which were then voted him by parlia .. 

ment. 

To thefe fums we mufi add about one million two 
hundred thoufand pounds, which had been detained from 
the bankers on fuutting up the Exchequer in 1672. The 
king payed fix per ceut. for this tnoney during the refi 
of his reign c. It is remarkable,. that, notwithfi:anding 
this violent breach of faith, the king, two years after, 
borrowed money at eight per cent; the fame rate of in
tereft which he had payed before that event d. A proof, 
that public credit, inftead of being of fo delicate a na
ture, as \VC are apt to imagine, is, in reality, fo hardy 
and robuft, that it is very difficult to deftroy it. 

THE revenue of J ames was raifcd by the parliament 
to about one million eight hundred ;7nd fifty thoufand 
pounds e ; and his income as duke of York, being added, 
made the whole amount to two millions a year; a fum 
well proportioned to the public neceffities, but enjoyed 
by him in too independant a manner. The national 
debt at the revolution amounted to one million fifty-four 
thoufand nine hundred twenty-five pounds f. 

·rHE mihtia feii much to decay during thefe two reigns, 
partly by the policy of the kings, who had entertained a 
diffidence of their fubjecrs, partly by that .ill-judged law, 
which limited the king's power of muftenng and array· 
ing them. In the be.;inning, however, of Charles's 
reign, the militia was H-ill diemed formidable. De Wit 
having propofed to th~ French king an invafion of Eng
land during the firfi Dutch war, that monarch replied, 
that fuch an attempt would be entirely fruitlefs, and 

c Danby's Memoirs, p. 7• d Id. p. 65, 
1639. ! Journ. eotb of March, IvS9. 

c Jgurn, Jft of March, 

would 
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would tend only to unite the Engliih. In a few days, c H A P. 

faid he, after our landing, there will be fifty thoufand ~ 
men at leaft upon us g. J6S9. 

CHARLES in the beginning of his reign had in pay 
near five thoufand men, of guards and garrifons. At 
the end of his reign, he augmented this number to near 
eight thoufand. James on Monmouth's rebellion had on 
foot about fifteen thoufand men ; and when the prince 
of Orange invaded him, there were no fewer than thirty 
thoufand regular troops in England. 

THE Englifh navy, during the greateft part of Charles's 
reign, made a confiderable figure, for number of !hips, 
valour of the men, and conduct of the commanders. Even 
in 1678, the fleet confifted of eighty-three !hips h; be
fides thirty, which were at that time on the fl-ocks. On 
the king's reftoration he found only fixty-three veffels of 
all fizes i. During the later part of Charles's reign, the 

navy fell fomewhat to decay, by reafon of the narrow
ncfs of the king's revenue: But J ames, foon after his 
acceilion, refiored it to its former power and glory; an4 
before he left the throne, carried it much farther. The 
adminiftration of the admiralty under Pepys, is fiill . re~ 
garded as a model for order and ceconomy. The .fleet at 
the revolution confifl:ed of one hundred feventy-three 
veffels of all fizes; and requ!red forty-two thoufand fea., 
men to man it k. 'rhat king, when duke of York, h'f<J 
been the firft inventor of fea-fignals. The military ge~ 
nius, during thefe two reigns, had not totally decayeq 
among the young nobility. Dorfet, MLJlgrave, Rochef
ter, not to mention 0 ffory, ferved on board t4e fleet, 
and were prefent in the mofi: furious engagement~ againft 
the Dutch. 

g D'Ell:rade'1 ~oth of OClober, t665. 
i Memoirs of Engliih affo~iu, chiefly naVll, 

vol1 ii. p. 1p6. 

¥ 3 

h Pepy's Memoirs, P• 4-
k Lives pf ~e admirals• 
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~ /:x:I.P. THE commerce and richrG of England did never., 
~ .during any period, encreafe fo fafr as from the reftora-

JPv9· tion to the revolution. The two Dutch wars, by dif-
turbing the trade of that republic, promoted the naviga
tion of this iflanJ ; and after Charles had made a fcparate 
peace with the States, his fubjccts enjoyed unmoldl:td 
the trade of Europe. The only difturbance, which they 
met with, was from a few French privateers, who in

f~ftcd th~ channel; and Charles intcrpofed not in behalf 
of his fubjcCls with fu~cient fpirit and vigour. The 
recovery or coug uefi: of N cw York and the J erfeys was 
:.& confidcrable accefilon to th~ fhength and fecurity of 
the Eng1ifh colonies; and, together with the fettlement 
t)f Penfilvania and Carolina, which was effected during 
that reign, extended the Engli!h empire in America. 
The perfecutions of the diHenter~, or more properly fpcak
ing, the reftraints impofed upon them, contributed to 
augment and people thcfe colonies. Dr. Davenant af
firms , that the fhipping of England more than doubled 
durin~ thefe twenty -eight years. Several new manufaelures 
wcr~ dhblifhed ; in iron, brafs, filk, hats, glafs, paper, 
&c. One Brewer, leaving the Low Countries, when 
they were threatened with a French conqueft, brought 
he art of dying wovllcp cloth into England, and by that 
improvc.m~nt faved the nation great fums of money. 
The c,ncrcafe 9f COinage during thefe two reigns was 
ten miHio.I?s two hundred fixty-onc thoufand pounds. A 
board of trade was erected in ~670; and the earl of 
Sandwich was made prcfident. Charles revived and fup
portcd the charter of the Eafl:-India company; a meafure 
vhofe uti~ity is by fome thought doubtful : He granted 

a charter to the Hudfon's Bay company; a meafure pro
ably hurtful. 

I Difcourfe .on t}le pblic r~ve;lues, part il. p, 29, 33, 36• 
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\VE learn from Sir Jofiah Child m, that in r688 there c H A P. 
LXXI. 

were on the Change more men worth ro,ooo pounds.._.......,---..~ 

than there were in r6so worth a thoufand; that 500 1689. 

pounds with a daughter was, in the latter period, deemed 
a larger portion than 2000 in the former; that gentle-
women, in thofe earlier times, thought themfelves well 
cloathed in a ferge gown, which a chambermaid would 
in r688, be afh3.med to be feen in; and that, befides the 
great encreafe of rich cloaths, plate, jewels, and houf-
hold furniture, coaches were in that time augmented a 
hundred fold. 

THE duke of Buckingham introduced from Venice 
the manufacture of glafs and chrifral into England. ., 
Princ~ Rupert was alfo an encourager of ufeful arts and 

manufaCtures: He himfelf was the inventor of etching. 

THE firfr Jaw for ereCting turnpikes was paffed in 
1662: The places of the turnpikes were \Vadefmill, 

Caxton, and Stilton : But the general and great improve
ment of highways took not place till the reign of 
George II. 

IN 1663, was paffed the firfr law for allowing the 

exportation of foreign coin and of bullion. 

IN 1667 was concluded the firft American treaty 
between England ana Spain: 1'his treaty was made more 
general and complete in I67o. The two fiates then 
renounced all right of trading with each others colonies; 
and the title of England was acknowledged to all the 
territories in America, of which :lhe was then poffeffed. 

THE French king, about the beginning of Charles's 
reign, laid fome impofitions on Engli!h commodities: 
And the Englifh, partly difp]eafed with this innovation, 
partly moved by their animofity againil: France, rctali ... 

m Brif:f obfervationsJ &c. 

.Y 4 ated, 
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cL~ A P. ated, by laying fuch refiraints on the commerce with that 
~kingdom as amounted almofr to a prohibition. They 

168.9, formed calculations, by which they perfuaded themfelves, 

that they were lofers a million and a half or near two 
millions a year by the French trade. But no good 
effetl:s were found to refult from thefe rdl:raints ; and in 
king J ames's reign they were taken off by p:1r1iament. 

LoRD CLARENDON tells us, that, in 1665, when 
money, in confequence of a treaty, was to be remitted 
to the biihop of Munfl:er, it was found, that the whole 
trade of England could not fupply above 1000 pounds a 
month to Frankfort and Cologne, nor above 20,000 

pounds a month to Ham burgh.: Thefe fums appear fur
prizingly fmall ". 

AT the fame time that the boroughs of England wen~ 
deprived of their privileges, the like attempt. was made 

on the colonies. King J ames recalled the charters, by 
which their liberties were fccurcd; anJ he fen:: o\·c~ 
governors inve!l:ed witq abfolute power. The arbitrary 
principles of that mqnar~h appear in every .rart of hi~ 
adminifrration. 

THE people) during thefe two reign~, wcrt>, in a great 
meafure, cured of that wild fanatici\in, by which thcr 
had formerly been fo much agit9-tcd. 'Yhatc ·er new 

v~ces they mig~t acqui~e~ it may be qucftioned whether, 
by this change, they were, in the main, mucl~ Jofers i~ 
point of q1orals. By the e~ample of the king nd the 
cavaliers, licentiqufnefl~ and debauchery be~amc p,rey~lent. 
in the nation. The pleafures of the table we re ~nu eh 
purfued. Love was tre~te~ more as an appetite than ? 
~anion. The one fex began to apate of the nationa. 
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charaCl:er of chaftity, without being able to infpire the C H A P • 
. h r. • d 1. LXXI. 

other w1t 1ent1;:nent or e 1cacy. ~ 

THE abufes in the former age, arifing from over- 161t· 
firained pretenfions of piety, had much propagated the 

fpirit of irreligion; and many of the ingenious men of 
this period lie under the imputation of deifm. Befides 
wits and fcholars by profeffion, Shafteibury, Halifax. 
Buckingham, Mulgrave, Sunderland, Effex, Rochef!:er, 

Sidney, Temple are fuppofed to have adopted thefe prin-

~iples. 

THE fame raaions, which formerly difl:racted the 
nation, were revived, and exerted thcmfelves in the mofl: 
ungencrous and unmanly enterprizes againft each other,. 
King Charle~ being in his whole deportment a model of 
eafy and gentleman-like behaviour, improved the polite ... 
nefs of the nation ; as much as faB:ion, which of all 
things is moft deftructive to that virtue, could poffibly 

permit, His courtiers were long diftinguilhable in Eng
land by their obliging and agreeable manners, 

TILL the revolution, the liberty of the prefs was very 

imperfectly enjoyed in England, and during a very ihort 
period. The fiar-chamber, while that court fubfifl:ed, 
put e.ffeCI;4al reil:raints upon pripting. On the fuppre.ffion 

of that tribunal in r641, the long parliament, after their · 
-upture with the king, affumed the fame power with 
regard to the licencing of books; and this authority was 
eontinued during all the period of the protectorfhip and 
republic o. Two years after the reftoration, an aCt was 
patTed, reviving the republican ordinances. This atli 

expired in 1679; but was revived by ftatute in the firfi: 
of king J ames. The liberty of the prefs did not even 
ommcnce with the revolution. It was not till 1694t 

tha~ 
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C ~:r. P, that the refrraints were taK:en ofF; to the great difpleafure 
~ of the king, and his minifrers, who, feeing no where, in 

z6B9. any government, d_uring prefcnt or pafi ages, any ex
ample of fuch unlimited freedom, doubted much of its 
falutary effects, and probably thought, that no books or 
writings would ever fo much improve the general under
Handing of men, as to render it fafe to cntrufi them with 
an indulgence fo eafily abufed. 

IN 1677, the old law for burning heretics was re
pealed ; a prudent meafure, while the nation was in 
<:ontinual dread of the return of popery. • 

AMIDST the thick cloud of · bigotry and ignoran~, 
·which ovcrfpread the nation, during the commonwealth 

and protettorihip, there were a few fedate philofophers, 
:who, in the retirement of Oxford, cultivated their reafon, 

•· and efl:abli:lhed conferences for the mutual communication 
of their difcoveries in phyfics and geometry. Wilkins, a 
clergyman, who haa married Cromwel's fifier, and was 
afterwards bilhop of Cheiter, promoted thefe philofophi
"cal converfations. In;tmediately after the rc:ftoration, 
thefe men procurea a patent, and having enlarged their 
number, were denominated the Royal Society. But this 
patent was all they obtained from the king. 'rhough 

· Charles was a lover of the fcienccs, particularly chymifrry 
and mechanics; he animated them by his example alone, 
not by his bounty. His craving courtiers and mi:ftreffes, 
by whom he was perpetually furroundcd, engroffed all his 
expence, and left him neither money nor attention for 
literary merit. His contemporary, Lewis, who fell :lhort 
of the king's genius and knowledge in this particular, 
much exceeded him in liberality. Befides pcnfions con
fer;red on learned men throughout all Europe, his aca-
emles were direCted by rules and fupported by falaries: 

A gene-
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gcnerofity, which does great honour to his memory; c H A P.' 

and in the eyes of all the ingenuous part of mankind, ,_:x,::.., 
will be dl:eemed an atonement for many of the errors of t6Sg. 

his reign. We may, be furprized, that this example 

fbould not be more followed by princes ; ftnce it is cer-
tain, that that bounty, fo extenfive, fo beneficial, and 
to much celebrated, cofi: not this monarch fo great a fum 
as is often conferred on one fingle, ufelefs, overgrown 
favourit.e or courtier. 

BuT though the French academy of fciences was di
rcC:l:ed, encouraged, and fupported by the fovereign, there 

arofe in England fame men of fuperior genius, who were 

more than fufficient to cafl: the balance, and who drew 
on themfclves and on their native country the regard and 
attention of Europe. Bcfidcs Wilkins, Wren, Wallis, 
eminent mathematicians, Hooke, an accurate obferver by 

microfcopes, and Sydenham, the refl:orer of true phyfic; 

there flourifhed during this period a Boy le and aN ewton; 
men who trod, with cautious, and tHerefore the more 

fecure fi:eps, the only road, which leads to true philo

fophy. 

BoYLE improved the pneumatic engine invented by 
Otto Guericke, and was thereby enabled to make feveral 

new and curious experiments on the air as well as on 
other bodies: His chymifiry is much admired by thofe 

acquainted with that art: His hydrofiatics contain a 
greater mixture of reafoning 3.nd invention with experi

ment than any other of his works; but his reafoning i• 
frill remote from that boldnefs and temerity, which had 

led a£hay fo many philofophers. Boyle was a great par
tizan of the mechaqical philofophy; a theory, which, 

by difcovering fome of the fccrets of nature, and allow

ing us to imagine the reft, is fo agreeable to the natural 

yanity and curiofity of men~ 

J JN 
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CHAP .. IN Newton this ifland may boaft of having produced 

the greateft and rarefr genius that ever arofe for the orna
meht and inftruction of the fpecies. Cautious, in ad
mitting no principles but fuch as were founded on experi
ment; but refolute to adopt every fuch principle, how
ever new or unufual: From modefl:y, ignorant of his 
fuperiority above the reft of mankind ; and thence, lefs 
careful to accommodate his rcafonings to common appre
henfions: More anxious to merit than acquire fame: 

LXXI. 

"-----' 
J6S9. 

He was from thefe caufes long unknown to the world; 
llut his reputation at lafr broke out with a luftre, which 
fcarcely any writer, during his own life-time, had ever 
before attained. While Newton feemed to draw off the 

, veil from fome of the myfleries of nature, he fhewed at 
the fame time the imperfections of the mechanical philo
fophy; and thereby refrored her ultimate fecrets to that 
()bfcurity, in which they ever did and ever will remain. 

THIS age was far from being fo favourable to polite 
literature as to the fciences. Charles, though fond of 
wit;, though poffeffed himfelf of a confiderable fhare of it, 
though his tafre in converfation feems to have been found 
and jufi:; ferved rather to corrupt than improve the 
poetry and eloquence of his time. '\Vhen the theatres 
were opened at the refloration, and freedom w2s again 
given to pleafantry and ingenuity; men, after fo long an 
abftinence, fed on thefe delicacies with lefs tafi:e than 
~vidity, and ~he coarfeft and mofr irregular fpecics of wit 

was received by the court as well as by the people. The 
productions, reprefented at that time on the fiage, were 
fuch mo~fters of extravagance and follv ; {o utterly 
<le itute of all reafon or even common fenfe; thu.t they 

rould be the difgrace of Englifn literature, had not the 
nation made atonement for its former admiration of them, 
by the total oblivion to which they are now condemned. 

. Th~ 
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The duke of Buckingham's Rehearfal, which expofed C H A P. 
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thefe wild produCtions, feems to be a piece of ridicule ~ 
(:arried to excefs ; yet in reality the copy fcarcely equals 168g. 

fome of the abfurdities, which we meet with in the 
originals. 

THIS fevere fatyre, together with the good fenfe o~ 
the nation, correCl:ed, after fome time, the extravagancies 
of the fafl1ionable wit; but the productions of literature 
frill wanted much of that corretl:nefs and delicacy, which 
we fo much admire in the ancients, and in the French 
writers, their judicious imitators. It was indeed during 
this period chiefly, that that nation left the Englifu 
behind them in the productions of poetry, eloquence, 
hiftory, and other branches of polite letters ; and ac
quired a fuperiority, which the eftorts of Engliili writers, 
during the fubfequent age, did more fuccefsfully contefb 
with them. The arts and fciences were imported from 
Italy into this ifland as early as into France ; and made 
at firfr more fenfible advances. Spencer, Shakefpear, 
Bacon, Johnfon, were fuperior to their cotemporaries. 
who flouriilied in that kingdom. Milton, Wailer, Den
ham, Cowley, Harvey were at leaft equal to their eo
temporaries. The reign of Charles II. which fome 
prepofteroufly reprefent as our Auguftan age, retarded 
the progrefs of polite literature in this ifiand; and it was 
then found, that the immeafurable licentioufnefs, in ... 
dulged or rather applauded at court, \!~s more defiruc .. 
tive to the refined arts, than even the cant, nonfen!e, 
and enthufiafm of the preced~ng period. 

MosT of the celebrated writers of this age remain 
monument3 of genius, perr.:rted by indecency and ba~ 
tafte; and none more than Dryden, both by reafon of the 
greatnefs of his talents and the grofs abufe -v··hich he made 
of th"m, His play , excep ting a few fcene , are utterly 

dis-

3 
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disfigured by vice or foHy or both. His tranflations 
appear too much the offspring of hafi-e and hunger : 
Even his fables are ill chofcn tales~ conveyed in an in ... 
correct, though fpirited verfification. Yet amidft this 
great number of loofe productions, the rcfufe of our lan
guage, there are found fomc fmall pieces, his Ode to St. 
Cecilia, the , greateft part of Abfalom and Achitophc1; 
and a few more, which difcover fo great genius, fuch 
richnefs of expreffion, fuch pomp and variety of numbers, 
that they leave us equally full of regret and indignation, 
on account of the inferiority or rather great abfurdity of 
his other writings. 

'rHE very name of Rocheflcr is o1fenfive to modefr 
ears ; yet does his poetry difcover fuch energy of ftyle and 
fuch poignancy of fa tyre, as give ground to imagine what 
fo fine a genius, had he fallen in a more happy age and 
had followed wetter models, was capable of producing. 
The ancient fatyriil:s often ufed great liberty in their 
expreffions ; but their freedom no more refembles the 
liccntioufnefs of Rochefi:er, than the nakednefs of an 
Indian does that of a common profiitute. 

WYCHERLEY was ambitious of the reputation of wit 
and libertinifm; and he attained it: He was probably 
~apable of reaching the fame of true comedy, and in
fiructive ridicule. Otway had a genius finely turned to 
the pathetic ; but he neith~r obfcrves il:riB:ly the rules of 
the drama, nor the rules, ftill more effential, of propriety 
and decorum. By one fingle piece the duke of Bucking· 
ham did both great fervice to his age and honour to him ... 
felf. The earls of Mulgrave, Dorfet, and Rofcommon 
wrote in a good tafie; but their productions are either 
fee. ble or carelefs. The marq uefs of Halifax difcovers a 
refined genius ; and nothing but leizure and an inferior 
ftation feems wanting to have procured him eminence in 
literature. 
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· OF all the confiderable writers of this age, Sir William C H A P. 
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Temple is almofr the only one, that kept hirnfclf alto-~ 
gether unpolluted by that inundation of vice and licen- 16S~. 
tioufnefs, which overwhelmed the nation. The fryle of 
this author, though extremely negligent, and even in-
feCl:ed with foreign idioms, i agreeable and interefring. 
That mixture of Yanity, which appears in his works, is 
rather a recommendation to them. By means of it, we 
enter into acquaintance with the charaCl:er of the author, 
full of honour and humanity; and fancy that we are 
engaged, not in the perufal of a book, but in conver-
fation with a companion. 

THoUGH Hudibras was pqblilhed, and probably com
pofed, during the reign of Charles II. Butler may jufrly, 
as well as Milton, be thought to belong to the foregoing 
period. No compofition abounds fo much as Hudibras in 
:{l:rokes of jufr and inimitable wit; yet are there many 
performances, which give as great or greater entertain
ment on the whole perufal. 'rhe allufions in Butler are 
often dark and far-fetchcq; and though fcarcely any 
author was ever able to exprefs his thought3 in fo few 
words, he often employs too many thoughts on one fub
jeCl:, and thereby becomes prolix after an unufual manner .. 
It is furprizing how much erudition Butler has intro .. 
duced with fo good a grace into a work of pleafa.ntry and 
humour: Hudibras is perhaps one of the mofi: learned 
compofitions, that is to be found in any language. The 
advantage, which the royal caufe received from this 
poem, in expofing the fanaticifm anJ falfe pretences of 
the former parliamentary party, was prodigious. 'rhe 
king himfclf had fo good a tafic as to be highly plea fed 
with the merit of the work, and had even got a great 
part of it by heart: Yet was he either fo carclefs in his 
temper, or fo little endowed '. 'ith the virtue of liberalitv . ~ 

or 
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C H A P. or more properly fpeaking, of gratitude, that he a11owcd 
LXXI. h h f . d b' }' . ~ t e aut or, a man o v1rtue an pro tty, to rve m 
J68g. obfcurity, and die in want. Dryden is an infiance of a 

negligence of the fame kind. His Abfalom fenfib1y con
tributed to the vietory, which the tories obtained over 
the whigs after the exclu:lion parliaments: Yet could not 
this merit, aided by his great genius, procure him an 
eftablifhment, which might exempt him from the neceffity 
of writing for bread. Jt vay, though a profcffcd roya1ifr, 
could not even procure brf!ad by his writings; and he had 
the lingular fate of dying litcra1ly of hunger. Thefe 

· incidents throw a great fl:ain on the memory of Charles, 
who had Jifcernment, loved genius, was liberal of money, 
but attained not the praife of true generofity. 

INDEX 



A N 0 T E to be added to Vol. VIII. p. 43, 1. 5· 
after thefe words, were fujpelled of carrying o1z 
fome intrigues. 

SIR John Dalrymple, in his Appendix, has given us, from 
Barillon's Difpatches in the fecretary·s ofiice at Paris, a 

more particular and curious detail of thefe int1igues. They 
were carried on by lord Ruffel, lord Hollis, lord Berkihire, 
the duke of Buckingham, Algernon Sidney, Mont::igue, Bul
ftrode, colonel Tifus, Sir Edward Ha.rley, Sir John Baber, 
Sir Roger Hill, Bofcawen, Lyttkton, P.o.wle, Harbord, Hamb
<len, Sir Thomas Armftrong, t~totharit,'· Herbert, with fame 
others of lefs note. Of thefe, loril .Rilifel and lord Hollis 
alone refufed to touch any French money : All the others re
ceived prefents or bribes from Barillon. But we are to 
remark, that the party views of thefe men, and their well
founded jealoufies of the king and duke, independently of the 
money, engaged th into the fame meafures, that were fug
gefted to them .by t French ambaffador. The intrigues of 
France, therefore, with the parliament, were a mighty fmall 
engine in the political machine: Thofe with the king, which 
have always been known, were of infinitely greater confe
quence. The fums, diftributed among all thefe men, except
ing Montague for his treachery to the king and Danby, did 
not exceed 16,ooo pounds in three years, and therefore could 
have little weight in the two houfes. Accordingly we find, 
in all Barillon's difpatches, a great anxiety that the parliament 
fuould never be affembled. The conduct of thcfe Engliih pa
triots was more mean than criminal: And Barillon fays, that 

two hundred thoufand livres, employed by the Spaniards and 
c;ermans, would have more influence than two millions em

ployed by France. 

[Place this leaf !Jifore tl•e Index.] 





GENERAL INDEX. 
]V. B. ,.fhe :Roman Numerals direct to the ~olume, and 

the Figures to the Page. 

A 

AB B Er-LANDS, the immediate inconveniences refulting from their 
alienation into lay-hands at the reformation, iv. 3 27. 

Ahheys, their rich revenues, iv. 184. The hofpitality exercifed by them, 
i h. See Jlrfonajln ies • 

.Ahhot, archbifhop, is fufpended and confined, for refufing to licenfe Sib
thorp's fermon on general loans, vi. zz6. Is employed by the lords to 
moderate the pretenfions of the .commons, in the petition of right, 
2~ I. 

;Jh!Jots are excluded from their feats in the houfe of lords, iv. 203. See 
Monajleries • 

.Abhorrers, and petitio?ztrJ, an account of the origin of thofe party dillinc· 
tions, viii. I z 5. The former perfecuted, and the latter countenanced, 
by the houfe of commons, u8. 

Acadie is yielded to the French by the treaty of Bred a, vii. 4 2 3. 
Acca, daughter of .lEila king of De1ra, is married to E :helfred, king of 

Bernicia, i. z6 • 
.dcre, a city in Palelline, befieged by the Chri!lbns, ii. 1 3. Taken by the 

aililiance of Richard I. of ~ngland, and Philip of France, 15. The 
garrifon butchered, 22 • 

.Adela, daughter of king William the Conqueror, her i1fue, fhewing the 
foundation of king Stephen's pretenfions, i. 3 )O· 

.Adclfritl, king of BerfliciCJ, ellablifhes the kingdom of Northumberland, 
i. z6. 40. Great flaughter of B1itifh monks by, 41. Ddhoys the vafi: 
monaflery of Bangor, ih. Defeated and killed by Redwald king of the 
Eaft Angles, 42. 

Adjournment of parliament, diflinction between that by the king, and of the 
houfe of commons by themfel ves, vi. 2 7 8, note • 

.Admiral, lord high, an account of thofe who filled that pofi during the 
reign of James I. vi. 156. Thofc in the reign of Charles I. vii. 15 3· 

.Adria11, emperor, builds his famous rampart between Britain and Caledonia, 
i. 10. Completed by Severus, i6 . 

.Adriatz IIf. an Englifh pope, his motives for making a grant of Ireland t<l 

Henry If. of England, i. 426. . 
,Jdrian VI. pope, his conduct toward the reformers, iv. 39· Dies, 48. 

Vo L, VIII. Z 4dultery11 
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.Adultery, tbe legal compofition for, among our Saxon anceftors, i. zzo. 

· ..I'Ella. :1. Sr.xor., defeats the Britons, and fettlcs in Suifcx, i. 22, See 

Szffex. 
-·-, another S:n:cn c.f that name, is made king of De"ira, i. z6 • 
../Etizu, why un:tble to litlen to the embaffy of the Britons for affiftance, 

i. 14· 
.A,gitators, or rcprefentatives of the army, in a military parliament, chofen, 

vii. 87. Send cornet Joyce to feize the king from Holdenby, 88. 
Their meetings forbid by Cromwel, 109. Diforders committed by 
them, 166. Are fuppreifed by the generals, 167 • 

.Agr.es Sore!, rr.iihefs of Charles VII. affifis the queen in recovering him 
from his dejeetion on the fiege of Orleans, iii. I 4 I. 

Agricala, J ulius, fi1~al!y fubdues the Britons, as far as Caledonia, i. 9~ 
How he fecurcd their fubjeetion, ih. His civil infiitutions, ih. 

·.Agriculture, evidence of the bad. flate of, in the time of Henry VIII. iv. 
z;8. State of~ during the reign of Jamcs I. vi. 1:88 • 

.Azx-fa Cbapclle. treaty of, in refult of the triple alliance, vii. 437• 

.Alafio, John, a Polilh nobleman, being expelled, turns proteftant preacher, 
aDd takes refuge with his congregation in England, iv. 347• Is pro· 
t~Bed by the council, ih. Js forced to leave England at the acceffion of 
queen Mary, 378. 

Alhano, tl-.e rope'~ legate, excommunicates prince Richard, fon of Henry 
li. for rebelling agninit his father, i. 46o • 

.Alhan)', duke of, brother to Robert Ill. king of Scotland, a!fumes the 
adminiftration, iii. 7 5• Enjoys the regal powe~ _by the death of his 
brother and the captivity of h1s nephew, ih. Sends forces to the Dauphin 
of France, who defeat and kill the duke of Clarence; 114. Dies, IZ8. 
Charatler of his fo»- Murdac, ih. 

_,...-, duke of, is invited over by the influence of the lord Hume, to accept 
the regency of Scotland, iv. 6. The Hate of the kingdom as it 
:iippeared to him at his arrival, ih. Is prejudtcf'd againfl: Humc, by the 
enemies of that noblerr.an, 7. The young king carried off by his 
mother, ib. Lord Hume makes war againft him, and is put to death 

.. by him, 8. Goes over to Francf', ib. eturns to Scotland, 42. 
Concludes a truce with the Englifb, and returns to France, 43· Comes 
back, but his operations againit England difconcerted, 45· Leaves Scot .. 
land finally, ib. . . 

Albemarle, earl of, foments a rebellion of the barons againft Henry III. 
jj. 15 3· Lofes Rock:ingham caftle, but gains Fotheringay, and others, 
ih. Is excommunicated by Pandolf the legate, ib. Subm1ts, and is 
pardoned, I 54· 

• ~ general Monk created duke of, vii. 3 ~o. Procures the con· 
demnation of Argyle, 368. Engages the Dutch admirals for four days1 

lOo 
.Alert :md Theodin appointed legates to inquire into the murder of 

Thomas a Becket, i. 43'· Their accommodation with Henry II. on the 
account of it, 432· Abfolve him, 433· 
birrcnj!;, ,-..:ho tht:y wf"rf', ii. 6(,, A cn .. fade a~ainft them publi!hed by 
;pe .l.m.<Jc~r:t UI. i/;. Exterminatec!, 07. w • 
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.Al!Ji11ey, William de, defends the caftle of Rocheiler for the barons againft 

king John, ii. 93• Is obliged to furrender, ib • 
.dlcuin, a clergyman, fent by Offa, king of Mcrcja, to the emperor Char

lemagne, and becomes his preceptor in the fciences, i. so . 
.AidermaJJ and Earl, fynonimous terms in the Saxon laws and annals, i. 

576 • 
.Aidred, archbifuop ofYork, crowns king Harold, i. 179• Crowns \Vi!

liam tht Conqueror, 23.£. Dies of grief, 257• 
.Ale, its price in the reign of Henry III. ii. 2Z4. 
Alenfon, befieged by John king of England, ii. 50. The fiege raiLd by 

thl! addrefs of Philip of France, 5 I. 
- duke of, created duke of Anjou, v. 239• 
.Alexander lf. pope, his motives for declaring in favour of the Normnn 

invafion, i. I 8 5. 2 56. Sends Ermenfroy, legate to William the con• 
queror, ib. 

- III4 pope, driven from Rome, by the anti-pope Victor IV. i. 38 I. 
AbjeCl: honours paid to, by the kings of France and Englan[J, ib. 
Annuls the conftitutions of Clarendon, 396. Deceives the in :ent"ons 
of Henry II. in the grant of a legatine commiffion, ih. His honoura'Jl 
teception of archbilhop Becket, and cool behaviour to Henry's e:n~n.lv, 
403. Attempts by his nuncios to reconcile them, 410. A~~· ed tnr 
Henry's fubmiffions on the occalion of Becket's murder, 420. L: •• >nize· 
Becket, 42 I. Hfues bulls at Henry's defire againft his fans, 4) 7. 

- IV. pope, publifues a crufade ao-ainft Sicily, ii. •73• His ievies 
on the Englifh clergy to carry it en, £!;. Threatens the kin gel J .1 ' iclJ. 
an interdiCt: for non-payment of his demands, 174· 

--- VI. pope, fends a nuncio to engage Henry VU. of Eng:anJ i:1 a 
. crufade again1l: the Turks, iii. 384-. 

- III. king of Scotland, efpouf, s the fifter of Edward I. of England, 
ii. 24)• Hi~ Je>Hh, ib. 

Alexis Comnenus, emperor of G: ecce, his pqli.:y to get 1 id of the cru .. 
faders, i. 309. , 

..Alford1 encounter there, between 1v!ontrofe and Baillie, vii. 5 I. 
Al:fred, accompanies his father Ethelwolf in his pilgrimage to I ome, i. 7 I. 

Affiih his brother ki.ng Ethdred againlt the Danes, 7 4• SucceeJs hi111 
to the crown, 76. Is auointed at Rome by pope Leo !If. i!J. Prcgrefs 
of his educ,,tion, 77· Js worlled by the Danes, ib. Fights feveral 
battles \\ ith them, 79• ForceJ to 1clinquil1t his dominions in the difg-uife 
of a pealant, 8o. Anecdote of him during this con.:ea!mcnt, ib. Col· 
leas fame reca'ners in a fecret retreat, ih. S !lies and routs th~ DaneJ, 
81. Enters their camp difguifed like a harper, Sz. vefeats the:n 
again, aud admits them to fettle, 83. His dvil iofi:itution•, 8-:,. 91. 
F'orms a naval fmce, 8;. Routs HaHings the Dane, 87. l'out5 ;lige
fert the K orthumbrian pirate, 8g. His charaCter, 90. S:ate of t:1.: 
1ation at the defeat cf the Danes, 91. Divides Englan1 into dtitntt~ 
for the eafy execution of ju1lice, 9z. T. e modes of · ui1i\:e e lauu1he 1 
by him, i/;. Appoints juri s for judicial decifions, 93• His rl!g"'rJ f H' 

the lihertie of hi;, peo le, 96. His care for the :.1 v:mcerr.e".t of leac. t
~ng, it·. t-11~ xcono 1 y ..,[ !ai t' me, 97. How h·: inc1.1lcated !Il::):~il ry, 

:~ ~ ., , 
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i!J. His literary performances, 98. His attention to the promotion or 
arts, manufaEtures, and commerce, ib. His great reputation abroad, 
<19· His children, ib • 

.A[J"t1d, a Saxon nobleman, accufed of cor.fp:dng aga:nft king Athelfian, 
his extraordinary fate, 103 • 

..A!fric, cuke of .Me~cia, his irfamous daratler and hiftory, i. 131. 
Treacheroufly faves the Danifh fleet, I 32. Another infiance of his 
perfidy, 142 • 

.Algiers is compelled to reace by admiral Blake, vii. ?.)4• 

.A/ice Pierce, becomes the favourite of Edward Ill. but is removed from 
court, ii. 483 . 

.llllen, John, Ius charaCler, iv. I 7. Is made judge of cardinal \Volfey's 
legantir~e court, ib. Is profecllted and convicted of iniquity, 18 • 

.AJiance, triple, formed 2gainft Louis XIV. vii. 4 3 ;- . 

.Allifon, his cruel profecution in the fiar-chamber for i1ander, vi. 305 • 
.Allodial and feudal poifeffions, the difference between, explained, and the 

preference of the latter in the early ages !hewn, ii. 1 o~, I o6. 
Aln'V.:ic, William king of Scotland defeated and taken prifoner there by the 

EngliJb, i. 445 • 
.Altar removed from the wall into the middle of the church by the firft 

Englifb reformers, v. 15 z • 
.Airua, duke of, concerts with Philip of Spain, Catherine de Mcdicis, and 

the cardinal of Lorraine, a maifacre of the French protefl:ants, v. 93• 
See Hugonots, and ~1cdicis. Enters into a negociation with the earl of 
Northumberland for an infurreCl:ion in Englar.d, 163. ls employed by 
Philip to opprefs the Flemings, 193. H1s character, ib. His cruelties, 
ib. Some money fent for him from Genoa, feized by queen Elizabeth, 
19{· Revenges himfdf on the Engldh merchants, 19)· His cruel 
extortions on the Flemings, ih. Attempts to difturb the .t.ngli!h govern
ment in favour of Mary queen of Scots, 19r-.. Revolt of Holland and 
Zealand, 215. Condemns the prince of Orange as a rebel, and con
fifcates his pofi(dlions, ib. His cruelty on reducing Harlern, z16. h 
finally repulfed at Alcmaer, and folicits to be recalled from the low 
countries, ib. Boafl:s of his infamous conrlua, z I 7 • 

./.Jmhoyna, cruelties pract1f~d by the Dutch toward the Englith factors there, 
vi. 18). \tVhy this injury was not properly refented, ib, 

.Ambrojius commands the Britons againft Hengifr, i. z I • 

.Amerciament!, the arbitrary manner of impofing, by the Ang1o Norman 
king~, ii. I 36 • 

.Amet·ica, when fidl difcovered, m. 404. Great alterations in the Euro
pean nations in conJeq uence of this difcovery, iG. Tr.e d ;fFerent claims 
made by the European nations to their difcovenes in, \ i 95. Co:onies 
efi:abli!hed there by James I. I 86. 

Amie11s, the ftates of France fummoned there by :.ewis XI, on the appeal 
to him by :Henry Ill. and the barons of Engl<.r.d, ii. 201. The appeal 
decided in favour of Henry, ib. Treaty of alliance there, between the 
dukes of Bedford, Burgundy, and Britanny, iii. 128 • 

.Ancram, battk of, iv. 24')• 

.Angles, \\hOI arld whclr,; th~y fettled in Britain, 

\ . 
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.Anglifey, attacked by Suetonius Paulinus, i. 8. The Druids dcll:royed 

there, ib. 
A~tJ;!ia, Eaft, hiftory of the Saxon kingdom of, i. 4-6. 
Anglo Norman government, the executive power of, where lodged, ii. 

l2I. Thejudicialpowerhowdifhibuted, ih. Thecrownrevenue, m 
what it confifted, 125. Talliages levied by, I 26. 

Angus, earl of, marries Margaret, widow of James IV. of Scotland, iv. ; 
~he gets a divorce from him, and marries again, I 2 3· Is forced to fl~_. 
into England by the young king, ih. Joins the Englifh army again!f 
James V. of Scotland, 228. Returns to Scotland, and takes part with 
the earl of Arran, againft cardinal Beaton, 232. Conducts the retreat 
of the Scots army from the Englifh on the fl1ght of Arran, 24 8. In
fpires Arran with refolution to face the Engli!h again, who are defeated 
at Ancram, 249· Commands the van at the battle of Pinkey, 303 • 

.Anjou, duke of, brother to Charles IX. of France, defeats and kills the 
prince of Conde at the battle of Jarnac, v. 186. Defeats Cohgni at 
Montcontour, 18S. Is propofed as a hufband to Eliztbeth queen of 
England, 189. Is eletled king of Poland, z 1 o. Takes pofiel!ion of 
the crown of France, on the death of his brother Charles, ib. See 
Henry Ill. of France. 

-the duke of Alenyon created duke of, v. 239• Sends over Simicr 
to profecute his fuit with queen Elizabeth, ib. See Simier. Pays 
Elizabeth a private vifit, 240. Articles for his marriage prepared, 24 I. 

Is fcnt in the fervice of the States to the low countries, 2.p. His ope
rations there, 2+3· Comes over to England, ib. Receives a rin_g from 
Elizabeth, 244· The queen breaks off the match with him, 2fi· Is 
expelled the Netherlands, returns home and dies, ih. 

Anlaf heads the Danifh pira'tes againfi: king Athelftan, i. IO). His 
,ftratagem to gain intelligence in AthcHlan's camp, ih. Athelilan's 
prudent conduct on the occafion, 106 • 

.Annates, an aa of patliament paffed by Henry VIH. againft levying, iv. 
107· 

.AmJe, filler of the emperor Wincefiaus, ::md queen of Richard II. her 
ineffectual fuit to the duke of Gloucefter in favour of fir Simon Burley, 
iii. 22. 

- princefs, lady of Beaujou, her character, iii. 335· Vefi:ed wit1 the 
government of France during the minority of Charles VHf. i!J. l'he 
admini!l:ration difputed by Lewis duke ot Orleans, :.36. Motives of her 
embaffy to Henry VII. of England, 337• 

--of Cleves, is fent over to be mart~ed to Henry VfTT. of England, i\'• 
zoz. Henry fees her -privately and is diigu!ted with her, zh. .l.s never· 
theleC married by him, 204. ls divorced from Henry, zo9. Her in
fenfibility under this treatment, 21 o. Refules to return home, ib. 

-lady, daughter of James duke ot York, married ~o prince Georgc of 
Denmark, viii. 203. Dcferts with her hufband, to the prince of 
Orange. 29+· Is declared fu..:ceffor to the crown on failure of the ifi~e 
ofhpr filler Mary, 317. . 

ArJefm, a L rorman abbor, appointed archbifh,p of Canterbury, by Wil
liam Rufus, i: 301. Oppofcs the violences of the king, 302. Prea~ht's 

Z 3 fu~cd i-1 ! .~ 
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fuccefsfu1ly againll the then fafhionable modes of drefs, 30;. Elpoufes 
the preteniions of Urban to the papacy, ih. In what manner he fur
f}ifbed hi quota of foldiers demanded by the king for his expedition 
ag,ainft ·wales, 304. Ret~res to Rome, and his temporalities confifcated, 
ih. Affifls at the cour c I of Bari, ib. Recalled by Henry I. 317. 
Rcfufes h0mage to him, 318. Affifls at a council to debate on the 
king's intended marriage, zb. Acquires the king's C)nfidence, 3 zc. 
Procurts an accommodation between the king and his brother Robert, 
3ZI· Refqfes to confecrate the bifbops inveHed by Henry, 3z8. Retires 
to H( me, and his revenues again confifcated, 329· Returns to his 
:no. lery in Normandy, ih. Compromife with, ih. 333· 

,A1 •• 1t f hlflory, caufes of the uncertainty of, pointed out, i. r. 19 • 
.tf1;to•zio, Lon, prior of Crato, folicits affifiance from England to aiTat his 

pret nfions to the crown of Portugal, v. 348. Obtains a fmall fleet, 
349. The expcditicn fails, 350 . 

.tf1ztwrrp, joyful reception of the Engli(b merchants there, on the renewal 
of commerce with Flanders by Henry 'vli. iii. 3~8. A revolt of the 
Proteflants there, againft the Catholic wodhip, v. 192. The infurgents 
fupprefied by the prince of Orange, ib. · 

fijptals, from inferior to fllperior court~, how appointed by the laws of 
Alfred, i. 93• From the b:nons court-;, how regulated by parliament, 
in the reign of Henry III. ii. zz • 'To Rome, forbid by parliament, 
iv. I I 2. From chancery to the houfc of re rs, firft came into praCtice, 
VI. I I O, nett, 

.Appro:tires of London peti1ion the long parliament, vi. 477· 
fir.baJtge!, a paffagc to, difcovcrcd, and a trade opened with Muicovy, v. 

477· 
.Atcembo!di, a Genoefe bifhop, farms the fale of indulgences in S:1xony, of 

l\,1agdalen, pope Leo's fifter, iv. 34• Appoints the preachmg of them 
to the Dominicans, i!J. See l11dttlgmces, and Luther • 

.Archeu, Englifh, their reputation at the time of Henry VHI. iii. 432. 
Supplies of them folicited by other nations, ih . 

.Archy, the kmg's fool, lofes his place for excrcifing his wit on archbiiliop 
Laudt vi. 3IS· 

.ArdrN, interview between Henry VIli. of England, and Francis I. of 
France, in a plain near, iv. zz. Grand tournament held by them there, 

24~ 
.Argye, e$rl of, with his fon lord Lorn, enters into the affociation of 

relorm,rs called the Congregation of the Lord, v. 22. Attends the 
queen-regent in her atternFt to fupprefs the Protellant nots, 27. Signs 
the new covenant of the Collgregation, 30. Enters into a confpiracy 
agamft M<~ry at Stiding, 90. 1s forced to fly into England, 9'· ls 
invited hack by Darnley, 97• Is reconciled to the queen, 98. 
-· ead ot: his cbaraBer, vi. 338. Subfcribes to the covenant, ib. 

Deferts his army at the approach of M ntrofe, vii. 49• Refufes any 
intimacy with Ct.arles H. on his anival in Scotland, 186. Submits to 
the corn mOD\\ eal1 h, 207. Is tried and executed, 368. 

;--- ~ earl of. See Lorn. Is again condemned for leafing·making, 
viii. ~68~ Efc,1l'es to Holland,. 169. Engages in the duke of 1\:lon

rnouth's 
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mouth's confpiracy, 184. Urges Monmouth to rebel again!l: James H. 
225. ' Invades Scotland, 235• Is taken and executed 236 • 

.Arians, two burnt during the reign of James I. vi. 163 . 

.d-rlington, Bennet earl of, made fecretary of ftate by Charles H. vii. 393• 
Becomes one of the cahal miniftry, 458. His charaB:er, 460. Is fent 
to Holland, to treat with Louis XIV. concerning peace with the States, 

49 2
• Armada, the invincible one of Spain, preparations for the equip411ent of, v. 

333• Sails from Lifbon, and is fcattered by a fiorm, 3 39· Its ftrength 
when repaired, 340. Makes an unfuccefsful attack on the Englifh fleet, 
34z. Is attacked and difconcerted at Calais by the Englifh admiral, 
J43· Sails northward on its return home, and is de{l:royed by a fiorm, 

344· 
.Armagnats and Burgundians, thefe party denominations in France eX• 

plamed, and the troubles occafi.oned thereby, i1i. 9+· IOf • 

.Armies, ftanding, the firft rife of, iii. 405. When firil: introduced in~o 
England, vii. 360. Number of ftanding forces kept up from the refl:o
ratian to the revolution, viii. 325 • 

..Arminianifm is pedecuted in the United Province,, vi. 57· Refleaions on 
the opinion of, 166. Is attacked by the houfe of commons, 2 7 4• 

.Armorica. See Britanny . 

.Arms, coats of, cufrom of ufing them firl1 introduced into Euro?e~ during 
the crufades, ii. 3 8 • 

.Armjirong, Sir Thomas, is feized and executed without trial, for engaging 
in the duke of Monmouth's confpiracy, viii. 198 • 

.Army, feudal, its difadvantages, ii. 265. Becomes difufed in favour of a 
mercenary one, z6(}. 

--, parliamentary, firll railed, and the command given to the earl of 
Eifex, vi. 492. See its operations under the refpeetive generals, E.ffix, 
Fairfax, Manchejler, &c. Mutiny of, vii. 8~. Forms a military par
liament. 87. Seiz~s the king, 88. Chufes Croii;lwel general, 90. Is 
marched to St. Alban~, 91. En·ers into a negociation with the parlia
ment, g6. Accufes the Preibyterian leaders in parliament of high 
treafon, ib. Removes to Reading, after obtaining its demands, 97• 
Marches baclr to Hounfiow-heath, where the fpeakers of the two hou(cs 
arrive, and implore its proteaion, 101. Arrives in London, and 
reinftates the fpeakers, 103. Schemes of, for fettling the nation, 108. 
Is reduced to obedience by Cromwel, 109. Subdues the fcattered par
ties of royalifl.s, 1 zo. For its future operations, fee Cromwel. b 
difuanded at t11e reft,Jratioo, 3 55. 

--, Scots. See Le·vm, earl o~, Lejley, Aio11trq/e, and Scotla11d. 
Arran, James earl of, his pretenfiom to the a 'mini£hation of Scotland 

during the minority of Mary, daughter of Jamcs V. iv. 2 32• Oppofes 
and confines cardinal Beaton, ib. Contracts the infatH-queen to prince 
Edward of England, 233. Evades the demand of the Hipulated hof
tages, made by Sadler the Engliib ambaifador, Z3+· Attemp:s to feize 
the young queen~ but fails, and enters into an accommodation, 2 35• 
Renounces the reformed religion, 240. Attaches himfelf to Deaton in 
ppof:tion to Lennox, z.p. Forces Lennox to fly to Englard, 2::f~. 

Z 4 His 
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lits feeble oppofition to the Englifh incurfions, 248." The Englilh 
defeated at Ancram, 249• Ravages the borders of England, 250. 
Refufes to concur in the execution of Wifhart the reformer, 297. 
Engages the duke of Somerfet at Pinkey, 303. Receiyes fuccours from 
France, 3 Io. Obtains a penfion from France, and is created duke of 
Chatelraul t, 3 1 z. See Chatelrault. 

,Arran, James ~tua rt of Ochiltree, made earl of, v. 247. The king 
taken from the power of him and Lennox, by an a[ociation of Scoti 
nobility, 248. Js confined to his own houfe, 249· Is recalled to court, 
on the king's efcape, 25 S• His violent tyrannical condua, 256. Is 
degraded from his authority, and deprived of his title and eilate, ih • 

.Arras, congrefs at, between Charles VII~ of France, and the dukes of 
• Bedford and Burgundy, iii. 161. 

Array, commiffions of, 1ifued by Charles I. in oppofition to the militia 
under parliamentary authority, vi. 490. · 

.Arte<Ville, James de, a brewer at Ghent, becomes a leader of the populace 
againft: the Flemifh nobility, ii. 395. Is employed by Edward liT. of 
England to bring the FJemings to affift his pretenfions on the crown of 

· France, 396. His death, 437• 
,Arthur, prince of the Silures, is the prince fo celebrated by the Britifh 

bards, i. 24. 
-, pofthumous fon of Geoffrey, third fon of king Henry IJ. of Eng

land, invefl:ed in the duchy of Britanny, under the guardian!hip of his 
grandfather, i. 456. Is declared fucceffor by Richard I. on his entering 
into a crufade, ii. 4-0. His title afferted by the barons .of th~ French 
provinces, ih. Is taken under protection of, and educated by, Philip of 
France, 41. Joins with Philip, and commits hofl:ilities againft his uncle 
J9hn, 46. Is kni~hted, and marries Philip's daughter, ih. Is taken 
prifoner by John, ih. His refolute behaviour in a conference with him, 
47· Is murdered by John, ih. 
-, prince, eldeft fon of Henry VU. born, iii. 322. Married to 

Catharine of Arragon, 385. Dies, 386 • 
.Articles, fix, the law of, paffl!d by the parliament, in the reign of Henry 

VIIf. for abolifhing diverfity of opinions in religion, iv. 194· A ~iew 
of them, i!J. Numerous profecUlions commenced on this aB:, 200. Is 
rigoroufly enforced, 212. The prnalcies on the marriage of priefis 
mitigated, 222. A farther mitigation of this Jaw, 243. 'Fhis .fiatute 
repealed, 3c6. 
-, lords of, fee Lords • 
.Artillery, reflections on the effects of, in war; ii. 432· Firft ufed at the 

battle of Crecy, i!J. When fidl:: ufcd in . fieges, iii. J 48. The art and 
management of, improved fooner than fortificatton, 188. 

J!rtois, Robcrt de, his character, anu how he loll: his patr1mony, ii. 393· 
Js favourably received by Edward )H. of England, ib. Stimulates 
Edward to affert his pretenfions to the crown of francr, ib. Joins the 
army of Edw2rd in his invalion of France, 4.04. ls routed at St. Orners, 
i6. Is ft:nt with Engliih fucco~r.:; to Britannv. where he is killed, 

:zo J • • 
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'Arts, the advantages of cultivating in fociety, iii. 400. State of, during 

the reign of Charles I. vii. 3 41. 
Arundel, Humphry, an infurre~ion. in Devonfhire. excited and headed by 

him, to oppofe the reformatiOn, 1v. 330. He IS taken by lord Ru1fel, 
and executed, ih. 
-, earl of, condemned by the honfe of peers, and executed, iii. 

31· 
-, earl of, is appointed one of the commiffioners at Ham pton-court, 

to inquire into the conduct of Mary queen of ~cots, v. 139· Was the 
firfl who introduced coache~ into England, 4S3. 
-, earl of, is fent with an army to reduce the Scots covenanters, vi. 

j4I• 
.Ajcham, envoy from the Englifh commonwealth to Madrid, murdered there 

by banifhed royalifts, vii. 250. 

Afiue. Anne, cruelly tortured by Wriothefely, chancellor, for denying the 
real prefence in the eucharift, iv. 258. Is burnt wilh other heretics, 
ih • 

.Ajhley, lord, one of the cahal minill:ry, his charaCler, vii. 458. Is made 
earl of S haftdbury. See S haftljb~try • 

.Ajke, Mr. raifes an infurrettion in the north of England, againft Henry 
VIII. under the name of the Pilgrimage of Grace, iv. 171. Takes 
Hull and Yc,rk, 1 7 t. Is joined by the archbiihop of York and lord 
Darcy, ib. His negociations with the duke of Norfolk, fent al!ainft 
him, 1 7 3• His adherents feparate, 1 74• Is executed, 1 i 5. D 

.A.!fo.Jjins, whence the origin of the term derived, their prince, and his 
dangerous authority and principles, ii. I 8. Caufes Conrade, marquis of 
Montferrat, to be ;dfailinated, 19. ' 

.11./ftmbly, general, of the church of Scotland, addre1fes queen Mary o11 
occafion of the riot at the houfe of Alifon Craig, v. p. Exhort.s Marv 
to change her religion, 88. Appoints a fafr to free king James from th~ 
danger of evil counfellors, 247. ls fummoned by James, 248. Votes 
any fettlement of terms between James and his mother, a moft wicked 
undertaking, 250. ~ppoints. a fall on the da~ fixcJ for ~ntercaining the
French amba1Ta?o~s, .zb: Is tn~uced to :ubmJt to th~ kmg'!> authority, 
and adm1t the JUnfdtchon of bdhops, v1. 89. Admns the ceremonies 
enjoined by the king with great reluCtance, 90. The bifhops neo-lea tG 

furnmon it, 324• One fummoned under the influence of the co~enant~ 
er~, 3 3S. Meets at G lafgow, and abolifhes epifcopacy, 3 3 6. Concef
fions obtained of the king, 345• Meets by their own authority rogether 
with a convention of ftates, 542. Concurs in delivering up the king t() 
the Englifh parliament, vii. 7(;. 

-of divines at Weflminfi:er, new regulation of religion by, vii. 3z. 
Votes the divine right of prefbytery, 70. Its power reilri~led by parliaN 
ment, ib • 

.A_t1ley, lord, general for Charles I. is defeated by colonel Morgan, vii. 6,. 
"J!tbe~llan, natural fon of Fdward the elder, his reign, i. 

againft by Alfred, one of his nobles, 103. Appoint& 
Ioz. Con(pired 
Sithric the Dane 

king 
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king of Northumberland, I Of. His wars againfl Sithric's fons and the 
Scots, ih. His charaCl:er, 107 • 

.Athelwold, favourite of king Edgar, his treacherous behaviour to his 
m after, in the affair of Elfrida, i. 1 24. Killed by Edgar, 12 t; • 

.Atl,erto?Z-moor, battle of, between lord Fairfax and the parliamentary 
forces, vi. 53 7 • 

.Athole, earl ot~ forms a confederacy of Scots nobles, to protea prince 
James from the attempts of Bothwel, and to puniili the murderers of his, 
father, v. 118. Bothwel efcapes, and Mary refigns herfelf into the 
hands of the confederacy, I I 9• 

',l]udley, lord, heads an infurretlion in the weft, againfl: Henry VII. iii. 
374• Defeated at Blackheath, and executed, 376. 
-, Sir Thomas, fpeaker of the houfe of commons, made lord chan

cellor,on the refignation of Sir Thomas More, iv. 110. 

'Auumentatio11, court of, eretled for the management of the revenues of the 
fuppreifed monaileries, iv. I 50 • 

.Augflurg, a German league formed there, againft Lewis XIV. viii. 276 • 

.Augujiille, a Roman monk, fent by pope Gregory to preach chriilianity in 
Britain, i. 33· Affilled in his rn~Hion by queen Brunehaut, ih. Is 
favourably received by Ethelbert, king of Kent, 34· His charaCter and 

· fuccefsful million, 3 5. Cafes of confcience propofed by, to the pope, 

36. Created archbifhop of Canterbury, 37. . 
-friar's church, granted to Alafco and his followers, iv. 347· 
./Jugujlus Ca:far. diffuades his fucceffors from enlarging their empire, i. 6 . 
.A'Vifa, daughter to the earl of Gloucefter, married to John, founh fon of 

Henry II. ii. 2, Is divorced by him, 43• 
.Aumate, duke de, recovers from an extraordinary wound received in an 

aaion with the Englifh, near Calais, iv. 25 I. See Guife • 
.Auray, du Guefclin, defeated, and taken prifoner there, ii. 473· 
.Ayfiue, ·admiral ~ir George, reduces the EngUih colonies in America to 

obedience to the commonwealth, vii. zo;. En~ages de Ru.ter, the 
Dutch admiral, 214. His fhip taken by the Dutch on the Galloper
fands, 412 • 

.Azincour, battle of, iii. 10c. Compared with thole of Cre!fy and Poic-
tien, ih. xoz. 

B 
BABINGctON, Anthony, his charaCter, v. 284. Engages in the 

fervke of Mary queen of Scots, 285. Enters into a confpiracy againH: 
the life of Elizabeth, 2 86. He and his afiociates feized and executed, 
290· 

Bacon, Sir Nicholas, is made one of the council, and lord keeper of the 
great feal on 'the acceffio~ of queen Elizabe.th, v. 5. A folcmn r~ligiou3 
difputation held before h1m, 1 z. Is appomted one of the commJffioners 
to inquire into the condutl of Mary queen of Scots, 1 39· Prohibits the 
parliament by the queen's order from meddling with any matters of ftate, 
17 3. Reprimands the commons for their prefum ption, at the clofe of 
the fcfiion, I 8 I. 

Bacott, 
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Batotz, lord, remarks on his account of Per kin Warbec, iii. 4S 5· Dif. 

plays to the privy council the undutiful expreffions in the earl of Efiex's 
letters, v. 414. The former friendly patronage afforded him by E1Tex. 
416. By the queen's order, draws up a narrative ofEffex's examination 
before the council, ib. His officious affiftance at the trial of Effex, 428. 
Prelt~rves Hayward, an author, from the indignation of queen Elizabeth. 
by his pleafantry, 45 7. His fpeech againft purveyance, 5 '9· Makes a 
fpeech in parliament m favour of an un1on between England and Scot
land, vi. 40. 42. Attempts without fucce(<> to procure an efiabli!hment 
for the cultivation of natural philofophy, 167. Is difcovered to have 
taken bribes while chancellor, 109. ls impeached, confelfes the charge, 
is fined, and committed to the Tower, ib. His writings, and charac
ter, ib. Confidered as a philofopher, and writer, 1 94· 

Badlefinere, lord, infults Habe1la, queen to Edward I'. and kills fome of 
her retinue, ii. 347· Is punilbed by the king, ib. Is taken at the 
defeat of the earl of Lancafler, tried, and executed, 349· 

lladon, Cerdic, the Saxon, worfi:ed there by the Britons, i. 24. 
Jlagnal, Sir Henry, the Englifh general in Ireland, is defeated and killed 

by Tyrone, v. 403. 
Bajadox marquis of, and viceroy ofPern, is, with his wife and daughter, 

burnt on board a Spanifh ga:Ieor., by feme of Slake's fquadro1;1
1 

vii. 
2)7· . 

llaillie of Jeivifwood, his trial and execution on account of the duke of 
Monmouth's confpiracy, viii. 202. 

llainbam, James, cruelly rreated by Sir Thomas 1VIore, for herefy, iv. 1 32• 
Is burnt in Smithfield, ib. 

Baldrwin, earl of Flanders, receives To!li, duke of Northumberland, i. 
177· Affitl:s the Norman invafion, 184. 

Ba!four, Sir James, deputy governor of Edinburgh ca:lle, betrays a c<~iket 
of queen Mary's letters to Both .vel into the hands of chancellor Morton, 
v. 142· 

Baliol, John, his pretenfivns of fucceffion to the crown of Scotland, ii. 
21-8. Recognizes the kin~ of England's fureriori£y over Scotland, 256. 
Edward pronounces deciGon in his favour, z58. Swears fealty to 
Edward, who ruts him in poficflion of the kingdom, ih. Is incenfed by 

· the ufurpations of Edward, 2)9• Forms an alliance with Philip of 
France, z6s. Refufes compliance \Viih the fummons and demands of 
Edward, zSo. A!femblcs an army to oppofe the attacks of Edward, ih. 
Sets Edward at defiance, 28 J. Swear fealty and makes his fubmiffions 
to Edward, on his fubduing Scotland, 28z. Carrifld prifoner to Lon
don, and committed to the Towc::-, 283. Ob ains his liberty and retires 
to France, ih. Dies in a private ilation, ih. His charaCter; and a 
fummary view of his conduCl, 3 12. 

-, Edward, fan of John, the occafion of his renewing his father's 
pretenfrons to the crown of Scotland, ii. 381. Raifes a force, and is 
joined by divers Englifh barons, 383. Invades Scotland, ib. Defeats 
and kills the earl of Mar, regent, 384. Takes Perth, 38~. Is 
crowned at Scone, ih. ls routed by Sir Archibald Douglas, and flies t() 
Eng1and1 ~h. Edward HI. undertakes to rettore him, 386. Is reilored, 

38S. 
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388. But the Scots revolt whenever the Englifh king retires, ill. Re~ 
figns his pretenfions to Scotland to Edward, and lives retired, 4)3• 

llall, John, a fedilious preacher in the reign of Richard If. ir1culcates le
velling principles among the people, iii. 7. See 'T'yler. 

Ballard, John, a prieft of Rheims, comes to England to concert an affaf
fioation of queen Elizabeth, v. 284. See BRbiltgton. 

1latJgor, great fiaughter of the monks of, by Adeltrid, king of Northum
berland, i. 40. The large monaftery of, defiroyed, ib. 

13annocllburn, battle of, bet\\ een Edward ll. and Rohert Bruce, king of 
Scotland, ii. 340. 

Banqueting houfi, at Whitehall, when built, vi. 1 73· 
.Barbadoes, the ifiand of, when planted by the Englith~ vi. I 88. 
lJarehone, Praifi God, a member of Cromwel's parliament, the parlia-

ment denominated from him, vii. 229. Origin of the appellation, 230, 
note. 

Fari, a council called there, i. 304. 
lJarillon, M. his relation of a private contract between Charles II. and 

Lewis XIV. viii. zo6, note. 
JJm·nard, leCturer of St. Sepulchre's, prays for the queen's converfion, and 

is reproved by the high-commiflion court for it, vi. 297• 
Barnes, Dr. procures Lambert to be accufed for denying the real prefence 

in the Euchariil, iv. 190. Is himfelf burnt, 212 • 

.Barnet, battle of, between Edward IV. and the earl of Warwic, iii. Z49· 
Barons, of England, the firft indications of a regular aifociation and plan of 

liberty among them, ii •. q. Intimidated by John, and attend him in 
his Norman wars, ih. Delert' him, and return to England, 'i 1. Ac
cufed and fined by him on h;s return. 54· Again refu{e to affift him in 
France, 74· 1 heir fituation and difconcents under John, 78. Exhort• 
ed by cardtnal Langton to infi!l on a renewal of the charter of liberties 
granted by Henry J. 79• Confederate for that purpofe at St. Edmond's 
Hury, ib. Make a formal d<>mand of the renewal from John, 8o. Ap
peal to the pope, 81. Aifemble their retainers, iiJ. Deliver to the 
king a lift of their demands, ib. Chufe Robert Fitzwalter for their ge
neral, on the king's refufal, 83. Commence hofiilities againft John, s,._. 
Obtain the great charter from him, ib. The chief heads of this char
ter, 8 )• Remarks upon it, 8i. John makes farther conceffions for fe· 
curity of this grant, 89. Liil of the confervators of this charter, go. 
The charter annulled by the pope, gz. Langton refufes to publifh the 
pope's bull of excommunication again{l: them, ib. The king takes Ro
chefl:er from them, and the cruel devafiation of the country by both par· 
ties, 93• Thofe in the north ally with Alexander king of Scotland, 94• 
The reit offer the kingdom to Lewis, fon of Philip cf France, ill. Give 
hofiages to Ph1lip for their fidelity, 95• Are difgufied at Lewh's beha4 

viour, 9n. Thc1r conteft fufpcnded by the death of John, 97• The 
origin of their power, and the nature of military fen·ice explained, I oz. 
A view of their civil offices, 1 09. Their power over their vafials, 1 1 o. 
The power of their courts, I I I. Their ufual \\ay of life, ih. Their • 
importance in parliament, 1 1). The nature of th~:i r courts, 1 r 7· Ex·· 
ercifed a kind of fovereign authority, 138. More atbitrary in their re· 

fpet1i~· e 
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fpeaive jurifdiB.ions than their kings, ih. Obtain a new charter of Ji. 
berties from Henry Ill. q.6. And a confirmation of it, 147• Obtau.t 
a charter of forefis, ib. Are recovered from their foreign alliance by the 
judicious endeavours of the earl of Pembroke, proteCtor of the realm, 148. 
Conclude a peace with him, 15 I. Their commotions on the death of 
the earl of Pembroke, 15 2. Refufe to (urrender their fortreifes into the 
king's hands, I s6. Confederate againft Hubert de Burgh, . ih. A re
conciliation effefted by the prelates, i!J. Procure the difmiffion of Hu
bert, 160. Combine againil: his fucce.ffor the bifhop ofWincheHer, 161. 
Confederate with Simon de Montfort, earl of Leicefler, I 82~ Aifem.o 
ble in parliament dreffed in armour, 183. A fupreme council of twen• 
ty-four chofen by. in parliament, at Oxtord, to regulate the government, 
ib. Regulations formed by this council, I 84. The council combine to 
perpetuate their authority, 186. lmpoie an oath of obedience to them 
on the whole nation, ih. Appoint a committee of equal authority witn 
parliament, to aCt in the intervals between the feffion£ of parliament, I 87 • 
Send and propofe the oath of obedience to the provifions of Oxford, to 
Richard kmg of the Romans, on his intended vifit to England, ibid. 
The people begin to be jealous of this council, 187. The knights 
of the thires appeal to prince Edward againft their proceedings, 188. 
His me!fage to them on the occafion, ih. The council form a code of 
trivial ordmances, 189. The pope difinclined toward them, 191. The 
pope abfolves Henry and the nation from their oath to them, 193· The 
parliament empowers Henry to refume the authority out of their handc-7 

194. They confederate with the earl of Leicefter, 19). Imprifon the 
h1ihop~ who publiihed the pope's abfolution, 197. Levy war on the 
king, 198. Reduce him to comply again with the provifions of Oxford, 
199•. Their difputes with Henry referred to the arbitration of Lewis 
king of Frauce, zoo. Lcwis decides in favour of Henry, 201. They 
rejeet Lewi~'s decifion, and take arms, ibid. A!fociate with Fitz
Richard the mayor, and the citizens of London, 202. Mutual hoitili
ties by them and the king's army, 203. Defeat Henry at Lewis, and 
take him piifoner, zos. Another appeal to arbitration, zo6. Are ill 
treated by Leiceiter, 207. Tneir army defeated at Evelham, and the 
earl of Lei::e!ler killed, z I I). The lenity of Henry toward them, 2 I 8. 
Prohibited to appear in parliament without particularly fummoned by 
writ, z69. The diil:in :tions among, ibid. Confirm tht: two charters in 
parliament, which are alfo confirmed by Edward I. in Flanders, z9 1. 

Obtain a limitation of forefis, 293· Obtain a full, free, and final confir
mation of the two charters, Z94· Are allowed by Edward I. to entail 
their dbtes, 3 21. Are difgutled at the attachment of Edward II. to 
Piers Gavafton, 3 z9. A confederacy of, termed by Thoma3 earl of 
Lancafter1 againlt Gavafton, 331. Procure his bani!hmenr, ih. Pro
cure the auLhority of govemment to be veiled in a junto, 3 3 3· Seize 
Gavaftcn, and put him to death, 336. The king'::. rage on this murder, 
ih. He is reconcilt:d to them, ;/;. Infift on a renewal of the ordinances 
after the defeat at Bnnnockburn, 342. They combine to ruin the De· 
fpenfers, 344· Caufes of their difcontents, 345· They peremptorily 
demand a diiiniilion of De(penfer, ib. O~:m: o of the parliament a fi:n-

tenct; 
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tence of forfeiture, and perpetual exile againfl the Defpenfers, 346. They 
join the invafion of I fabella, 3 53· Murder Defpenfer, the fatl1er, at 
.Brifiol, 3S 6. Are difcontented w1:h Richard II. iii. 1 5. Antient and 
modern nobility, their ways of life contrafied, iii. 400. · 

Baronet, that title invented by the earl of Salifbury, and fold to fupp1y 
king- James with money, vi. 71. 

Bartholomerw, malfacre of the Hugonots at Paris, on the eve of that fefl:i .. 
val, v. 205. 

Barton, a Scotfman, obtains letters of marque of James IV. againft the 
Portugueze, but commits piracies on the Englifh, iii. 42 5· Is defiroyed 
by the Englifh admi1als, ih. 

---, Elizabeth, commonly called the holy maid if Kent, her hyflerical 
fits attributed to infpiration, iv. 13 5. Is engaged by !vlail:ers and Boking 
to carry on the impofture, ibid. Confeffes the artifice, and is punilhed 
with her alfocia tes, 1 3 7. 

Bqfilides, John, Czar of Mufcovy, the caufe and particulars of his treaty 
with queen Elizabeth, v. 4-77· The privileges by him granted to the 
Englifh, revoked by his fon Theodo.e, 478. 

Bajlm·dy, difputes between the civil and ecclefiallical courts concerning, in 
the reign of Henry ILL ii 2 zz. Memorable reply of the nobility to the 
prelates on this occafion, ib. 

Baj!rwick, a phyfician, is cruelly fentenced by the fiar-chamber, vi. 308. 
His fentence reverfed by the commons, 379· See Rurton. 

Battles, triah. by, allowed by Henry II. to be evaded, by appeal to a 
jury, i. 450. 
-· See under the names of the places where they were refpectively 

fought. 
Battle abbey, founded by \Vi'liam the conqueror, i. 237. 
Barvaria, clnke cf, defeats the elector palatine at Prague, vi. 104. Pub

liibes the ban of the empire againfr the eleClor, and conquers the upper 
Palatinate, 11 z. Obtains the eleB:oral dignity, 123. 

Raudricourt, governor of Vacouleurs, applied to by Joan D' Arc, fends her 
to king Charles VII. iii. 143· 

'Bauge, battle of, between the duke of Clarence and the Dauphin of 
France, iii. I I+· 

Bayonne, a maffacre of the French Hugonots, planned at a meetif!g there, 
v. 93• See Medicis, Catharine de; Philip of Spain, &c. 

Beatou, primate of Scotland, made a cardinal, iv. 231. ·Is accufed of forg
ing the will of James V. ib. · Joins the interefts of the queen dowager, 
and obtains poifeffion of the government, 2 3 z. Is confined by the earl 
of Arran, his competitor for the adminiftration, 233. Recover~ his 
liberty, and cabals with the clergy, againfr Arran, ib. Procures the 
retinue o · the Engli!h ambaffador to be infulted, to occafion a rupture 
between the two crowns, 234• Applies to France for fuccours, ib. En
deavours to get Lennox recalled to Fraoce, 241. Attaches himfelf to 
Arran, ib. Caufes Wifhart the reformer to be apprehended and executed 
for herefy, 297. Is aifafiinateJ, ib. His murdt:rers proteCted by Henry 
Vlll. ot England, 299• 
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Beau(hat;;p, of Holt, lord, is condemned for treafon, m. zz. Wa.3 the 

:firft peer created by patent, 6o • 
.Beaufort, duke of, the French admiral, mitres the Dutch fleet, and efcapes 

the Englifh, vii. 414. 
:Beaumont, lord, the motive of his engaging Edward Baliol to renew his fa .. 

ther's prctenfions to the crown of Scotland, ii. 382. 
Beau<Vais, bifhop of, taken prifoner in battle, by Richard T. ii. 32. His 

coat of mail farcafiically fent to the pope, who c'aimed him, ib. Is fet 
at liberty by John, 42. 
-, bifhop of, petitions for the trial of Joan D'Arc for forcery, iii.-

I 56. 
Becket. See Cf'homas a Becket. 
Bedford, duke of, brother to Henry V. left by him regent cf France, iii. 

116. Appointed by parliament, protector or guardian of England, durino
the minority of Henry V J. 124. His charaCter, ib. Efpoufes th~ 
prince[:, of Burgundy, 127. Confiderations on which he formed his 
condutt io France, ih. Treaty at Amiens, ib. ReHores and forms an 
alliance with James I. king of Scotland, 129. His great fucceifes over 
the French, ih. Raifes the fiege of Crevant, ib. Defeats the earl of 
Buchan at Varneuil, J 31. His £uccours intercepted by Gloucefter, and 
applied to his private difputes, I 34• His ineffectual endeavours to corn
promife his brother's quarrels, I 3 5. Reconciles Gloucefter and the 
b!fhop of Winchefier, ih .. Situation of a!fair_s in France at his return, 136. 
Reduces the duke of Bntanny to m::nht m the treaty of Troye, 1 37• 
His prudent conduCt: on the fucceffes of Joan D' Arc, 15 z. Hi.. fupplics 
from England fail, 15 3· Perluades the bithop of \Vinchefier to lend 
him the men he was conduftin; into Bohemia, ih. His prudent caution 
in avoiding an acrion with Charles, ih. Ge-ts young Henry V I. crowne1l 
at Paris, I 54· His cruel profecution ofJoan D'Arc, 155• Bad fituation 
of the Englifh afF<lirs in France, 1 59· Death of the dutchefs of Bedford~ 
and its confequences, ih. Agrees to a congrefi at Arras, 161. The 
EnglHh miniilers leave the congrefs, which is concluded without them 
ib. Dies, 163. ' 
-, RulfeJ, earl of, is fent over to Boulogne, to negociate peace with 

Henry JI. of France, iv. 342. SuppreHes Sir Peter Carew's infurretlion 
in Devonfhire, 388. 1s made one of the council on the accefiion of 
queen Eliz3beth, v. 5· Js fent by Elizabeth to officiate at the baptifm 
of prince James of Scotland, 100. 

-. earl of, is fent by the parliament with forces againft the marquis 
of Hertford, vi. 505. Defects ro the kin!! at Oxford, 5 32. 

Bedloe, his charatler, viii. 78. His narrative of Godf:ey's murder, and 
the popifh plot, 79· Hi5 narrative publiilied, 81. Circumftances of his 
death, 131. 

Bele, Dr. inftigates an infurreetion againft foreign artificers in London, iv. 

274· 
.B 11, P, obert, a puritan member, makes a moti( n in the hoofe of commor.s 

ag<!i(Jit a monopoiy, v. 178. ls J~\'t:Jely rtl> 1man<!ed·1n council tor h,s 
tc J.eril), 180. 
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~mulitlinu, an Italian order of monks defcribed, i. 110 • 
.Benefices, how they firfl: came into the hands of laymen1 iv. 183. 
llenevolenus, when firft levied, iii. 58. Levied by Henry VII. 350o 

The power of levying eftabliilied by parliament, 367, See Loans. 
Bennet. See Arlington • 
.Bentivoglio, cardinal, his remark on the Englifh govemment, vi. 570. 
JJerengaria, daughter of Sanchez, king of Navarre, mmied to Richard I. 

of .e:ngland, at Cyprus, and attends him on the cruftde, ii. I z. 
lJerkeley, lord, Edward II. delivered into his cuftody, j<intly with Mautra
. vers and Gournay in rotation, ii. 3 5 i. The king mudered by the two 

latter, during his confinement by ficknefs, 369. 
~. judge, is feized upon the bench, by order of the houfe of corn• 

mons, on account of Harnbden's trial, vi. 37~· 
IJerkjlead, one of the king's judges, is feized in Hollmd, brought home, 

and executed, vii. 380. 
Jlermudas, when firft fettled by the Englifh; vi. 187 • 
.Bernard, St. preaches a crufade, and engages feveral E1glifh in it, i. 367. 
J1ernicia, the Saxon kingdom in Britain, by whom foooded, i. z6. See 

Nort humberlmzd. 
Bertha, queen of Kent, her zeal for the propagation of Chriftianity, 

i. 32· 
Berwick, taken by aifault by Edward I. and the garrifcn put to the fword, 

ii. z8t. 
Bible, a tranflation of made by Tindal the reformer, iv. I 3 I. Bifhop 

Tonftal's artifice to enable Tindal to make a more co:rea tranflation, ih. 
Debates in convocation concerning the expediency of a tranflat ion for the 
11fe of the people, 1 5 I. A tranflation finifhed and pnnted at Paris, I 54· 
Single copies only allowed to be chained in fome chtrches, with reftric· 
tions as to reading it, 177· Granted to every famil), zoo. The i!fue 
of it prohibited to the lower claifes of the people, 2 zt• 

Bicocca, battle of, between rnarfhal Lautrec and the imperialifts, iv. 42. 
J3igod, Hugh, his artifice to bring the archbifhop of Croterbury to counte• 

tenance the pretenfions of king Stephen, i. 3 5 z. Preparing to revolt 
againfi Henry If. is reduced to furrender his caftles, 445. 
-, Roger, earl of Norfolk. See Noifolk. 
J]ilney, Thomas, a prieft, embraces the reformation, iv, 1 33• Is burnt in 

Norfolk , ib. 
Biron, lord, commands the forces fent from Ireland to Charles I. and re· 

duces Chelhire, \·ii. 7. His forces difperfed by Fairfax, ib. 
-l]ijhops, Engli!h, fubfcribe the conftitutions ofClarendcn, i. 395• Theit 

oppofition to the pope's levies for the crufade aganil: Sicily, ii. 173. 
Are forced to fubmit on the menace of excornmunicltion, 17 4. Their 
eletlion appointed by parliament to be by cot1ge d'eli1e, or letters patent 
from the king-, without recourfe to Rome, iv. I d. Take out new 
commiffions fr'Orn the crown, I 19. Are kir.dly receved by queen Eli· 
zabeth, at her accefiion, excepting Banner, v. 3· 1ecome difgnited at 
her fteps toward refioring the protefiant religion, and refure officiating at 
the <:oronation, 8. Th~ nomination o!", annexed t> the crown, w1th 

· othec 
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other powers reating to them, u. Degraded for refuting the oatlt ot 
fupremacy, I 5. Begin to be fiighted in parliamentary proceedings, vi• 
386. A meeti1g of twelve, prefent a proteftation to the king and 
peers, againft beir injurious treatment, 467. Are impeached by the 
commons, feqt.eftered from parliament, and confined, i!J. The bill 
againft their voes paffed, 479· Epifcopal authority abolifhed, vii, 69. 
The furvivors r:-admitted to their feats, at the reftoration, 362. Are 
refl:ored to theirfeats in parliament, 372. How excluded from fitting 
in the houfe of ords, on capital trials, viii. 1o8. Their right of voting 
in the cafe of he earl of Danby contefl:ed by the commons, ib. Four 
catholic bi!hops confecrated, z6o. Six, with the primate, committed 
to the Tower fcr petitioning James 11. againft the declaration of indul~ 
gence, 267. .Are tried, 268. Acquitted, z69. 

Bijhoprics, fix nev ones erected by Henry Vllf. iv, 183. 
Blaclc, minifl:er of St. Andrews, his opinion of kings, and maim er of pray-' 

ing for the quem, vi. 87. 
- book of theExchequer, its origin, ii, 267; note. 
Blackheath, battle of, between the lord Daubeney and the Cornifh rebels, 

iii. 375· 
Blake, admiral, lis rife and abilities in the navy, vii. 204. Purfues and 

haraifes prince Rupert's fleet, ih. ~arrels with Tromp, the Dutch 
admiral, in Darer road, z 12. Engages Tromp, ih. F«lls upon the 
Dutch herring :miTes, z I 3· In conjunB:1on with Bourne and .I:' en, de· 
feats De Wittt and De Ruyter, z 1 4· Is worfted by Tramp and De 
Ruyter, ih. lngages Tromp for three days, and defeats him, 2I 5• 
Defeats Trompin an engagement of two days continuance, 235. At
tacks and feize: a fquadron of French lliips, 24-9· His fucceifes in the 
Mediterranean, 253. The Spanifh galleons, taken and deftroyed by 
part of his fqmdron, 257· Burns a Spanifh fleet in Santa Cruz har
bour, zs8. fis death and charaaer, ib • 

. Blood, the circul::tion of, when, and by whom difcovered, vii. 347• 
- ofChrift, arelique £hewn at Hales in Gloucefterfhire, the .artifice of, 

expofed, iv. do, 
- a difuanded officer, efcapes to England, after the defeat of his in

tended infurre:tion at Dublin, by the duke of Ormond, vii. 447;. 
Seizes Ormond at London, with intent to hang him at Tyburn, 469. 
Forms a defigr: of feizing the regalia, but is taken in the attempt, 470. 
Obtains the ki1g 's pardon, with the grant of an dtate, +7 I 

Elore heath, batde of, between the earl of Sab!bury and lord Audley, iii. 
ZOJ• . 

Blount, lady Catlarine, has a fon by Henry VIII. who is created duke of 
Richmond, iv. ;6. 

Boadicea her fuccffes againfl the Romans, i. 8. Defeated, 9· 
Bocher, Joan, or Joan of Kent, the docl:rines propagated by her, iv. 324. 

King F.dward VI, very unw1lling to content to her execution, i!Jid. Is 
burnt, ibid. . 

Bocking, Dr. caton of Can~erbury, engages in the impoflore of the holy 
ma1d of Kent,iv. 135. Confdies the fchcmc and is punifhed, 137• 

llockla~zd, and Fllkland, in tht: Saxon tenure , explain •d, i. 229. 

VoL. VIII. A a Bohemia, 
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Bohemia, tbe blind f{ing of, killed at the battle of Crecy, ii. 436. His 

creil: and motto aifum~d by prince Edward, ib. The ftates of, take 
arms againH: the houfe ,>f Autlria, vi. 10 I. Offer their crown to Frede
ric elctlor palatine,. In. Frederic defeated by the duke of Bavaria, 
104. The reformed r:Hgion feverely oppreifed there, 1 I z. See Frt· 
deric. 

llohun, Humphrey de. See Barons. 
Bdepz, lady Anne, her maracter and family~ iv. 78. Attraas the notice 

of Henry V JII. 79• :s pt epoffdfed againft cardinal Wolfey, 91. Con· 
tribute. to his di fgr n:, 93· 1~ inclintd toward the doetrines of the rc
formati(m, I oo. Is c:e~a d marchione.fs of Pembroke, and married to 
Her1ry, 111. Birrh ol the princefs Elizabelh, 1 13. Favours the refor
mers, I zg. Is brougbt to hed of a dead fon, and lofes Henry's affec
t ions, 154· The kin~ becomes jealous of her free behaviour, 155. Is 
calumnJatcd by her fiihr-in-law the vifcountefs of Rochford, ib. Is com
mitted to the Tower \\ith fome of her attendants, and her brother Roch
ford, 1)7· Confcifes fome innocent levitiea, i/;. Her letter to the 
king, 4)5• Is tried by a jury ofpeers, 159· Condemned, t6o. Her 
marriage annulled, ' 161), Reafon given by the parliament for annulling 
her marriage, 459• J; executed, 161. RefleCtions on her fate, ihid'~t 
ls attain ted by parliarnmt, and the princefs Elizabeth' illegitimated, 164-. 

lJomba;•, the fort of, yielced to Charles II. as part of the dowry with the 
princefs Catbarine of Iortugal, vii. 379• 

:Bcniface of Savoy made <rchbifhop of Canterbury, by Henry III. ii. 163. 
The king's repartee to him, 178. 

Boniface, Vlii. pope, hi; character, ii. 284. Prohibits, by a bull, all 
princes from levying ta,cs on the clergy, without his confent,. z8 5. At 
whofe felicitation this \ull was procured, ib. The differences between 
Philip of France, and ~dward I. of England, referred to hi~ decifion, 
'297· His a\vard betwten them, ib. Writes to Edward to engage him 
to defiH: from his attem)tS againft Scotland, 307. 

iJower, made bi!hop of llereford, iv. 189. Firfi oppofes, but afterwards 
•w1uiefces in the fieps t)ward reformation by the protector and regency,. 
during the minority of Edward VI. zgz. Is deprived of his fee and 
confined, for a!ferting the real prefence, 322. 1s releafed by queen 
Mary, 374· Is emplo,·ed by Gardiner to perfecute the reformers, which 
lw performed with brunl cruelty, 41 3• Degrades archbifhop Cranmer, 
429. Is ill received byqueen Elizabeth at her acceffion, v. 3· 

Jlonm·-vet, admiral of Frmce, is fent ambaffador to England by Francis I .. 
iv. 1 3• Courts the cmfidence of cardinal Wolfey, ib. Is fent to invad~ 
Mil~n, 5 3• Blockade; the city, 45. 

Books, heretical, a proclamation iifued againft, rendering it ~pital to keep 
any fuch, iv. 419. 

B1oth, Su George, enten into a confpiracy to reftore Charles II. vii. soo .. 
Seizes Chefter, 301. ls routed and taken prifoner by general Lambert, 
30z. Is fet at liberty br parliament, 320. 

lJoroughs, Engliih, why f~ dependent on great men, among the Saxons, i. 
:zo;. Their fiate at tre time of the Norman conquefl:, ii. 117• Re-
prcu:ntatives of, firft fen to parliament, ~ 1 o. See Corporati~m. 

Jlorou$b-
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lJorough-lJridge, battle of, between Sir Andrew Harcla and Thomas ea· 
of Lancafter, ii. 348. 

Borjholder, his office according to Alfred's inftit1tion, i. gz. 
Bofcobel. Charles II. fecreted there; after the batle of \Vorcefier, vii. i97• 
lloJ<r-uorth field, battle of, between Richard Ill. and Henry earl of Rich-

mond, iii. 294• 
Botbwell, earl of, diftinguifhes himfelf againft ne army of the protefiant 

affociation in Scotland. called the Congregatioz of the Lord, v. 33· Is 
concerned with the marquis of Elbeuf in a debauch, and riot, at the 
houfe of Alifon Craig, which the church take1 cogmzance of, 5 z. Be
comes the favourite of Mary; and intercedes f~r Rizzio's murderers, 99• 
A charatter of him, 105. Reports fpread of hs intimacy with the queen. 
ib. Is fufpeeted of murdering the king, 107. Is charged with the 
murder by the earl of Lenox, Io8. Is triec and acquitted, Iog. Is 
recommended by the nobility, as a hufband fcr Mary, 110. Seizes the 
queen, by concert with her, to oblige her to mury him, I I 1. Is divorced 
from his former wife, I I 2. Is made duke of (rkney, I I 3• See Orlmej. 

·-, earl of, defcended from a natural f01 of James V. is expelled 
Scotland for treafonable attempts, and is proetled by queen Elizabeth~ 
v. 372. Forfeits Elizabeth's favour, and diedn exile, 373· 

-bridge, battle of, between the duke of \1onmouth, and the S.:ot~ 
covenanters, viii. I I 5· 

Bouchain, taken by the duke of Orleans, vm. H. 

Boq;iJJes, battle of, between Philip king of Fran:e, and the emperor Otho~ 
ii. 77· 

Roulog11e, fiege of, by Henry VII. iii. 3 )4• Is taken by Henry VIII. iv. 
z.p. Is furrendered to the French, 342. 

Bourbo1:, Charles duke of, conftable of France, lis charaB:er; iv. so. Re
jeB:s propofals of marriage made to him by Iouis of Savoy; mother of 
Frands I. ib. Revolts againft Francis, and etters the emperor's fervice; 
ib. Battle ofPavia, and captivity ofFrancis; 57• Conquers the Mtla· 
nefe, 6g. Attacks Rome, and is killed in fctling the walls, ib. 

Bourchier, archbifhop of Canterbury, crowns Hmry VII. iii. 315. 
Bowes, Sir Robert, makes an incurfion into S<otland, and is defeated by 

the lords Hume and Huntley, iv. zz8. 
Boyle, his improvements in natural philofophy, ;iii. 3 3 I. 
Brabanf01ts, account of thefe banditti, i. 43~;, Occafionally employed by 

princes, ib. A number of them engaged by H cnry II. againft his fonsp 
ib. Two of them left governors of Normanly by John, on his retiring 
from thence to England, ii. 5 3• 

Bradoc-dawtz, battle of, between the royalifts, and Ruthven t 1e p:ul;a· 
ment general, vi. s 18. 

Bradjhaw, a lawyer, is appointed prefident ol the court for the trial of 
Charles I. vii. 136. His reply to the Hng'sobjcctioos to the authority 
of the court, 1 39• Sentences the king, il. Is named one of the 
cou ocil of ftate, 1 5 8. 

Tlrandenbrwg, elector of, takes part with the United Provinces againft 
Louis Xl V. vii. 499· Commands the Gernan troops, and is chaf::d 
from Col mar by Turenn , viii. 1 o. D ri•. ~s :he 'wcdes out of his tcrri-

. z tories, 
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tories, 19. Is obliged to refiore his acquifitions, by the treaty of Nimew 
guen, 45• 

Erandon, Sir Charles, favourite of Henry VTIT. created duke of Suffolk 
for his fervices at the battle of Flowdea, iii. 440. See Suffolk. 

Et·cwje, William de, his wife and fan fl:arved to death in prifon, for an 
imp1 udent refletlion on king John, ii. 66. 

Bread, the afiize of, how fettled in the 3 S th year of Henry Ill. ii. zz4. 
Brcda, negociations there, between Charles II. and the Scots commif

fioner f, vii. 17 3· Treaty of peace there, between the Englifh, Dutch 
and F1ench, vii. 4IC). 

Brehrm law or cuilom in Ireland, explained, vi. s8. Is abolifhed, 59· 
Brembre, Sir Nicholas, his unjufi trial and execution, iii. 20. 

Bretcuil, \Villiam de, trcafurer to William Rufus, forced to deliver up his 
charge to Henry, William's fucce1Tor, i. 313. 

lJrctigni, treaty of, between Edward liT. and France, ii. 469. 
Bnl.my, the fril inHance of being pratlifed toward members of parliament, 

vi. 397· A bribe given to a mayor for an elecbon, with the probable 
reafon for it, v. I 8 3, note. 

Brill, aitacked and feized by the Flemifu exiles, v. 214. 
Brijlol, when firH eretted into a bi!hopric, iv. 183. Is befieged and taken 

by pri:1ce Rupert, vi. 524· 
--, Digby, earl of, fent ambaffador to Spain, by James I. to con

dude the Spanifh match, vi. 12 5. His favourable accounts of the pro
grefs of the treaty, I 27. His negociations obftrutl:ed by Buckingham's 
bringing the prince to Spain, I 36. Receives kind offt!rs from the king 
of Spain, J.t.7• His noble behaviour in return, ib. Is difgraced on 
coming home, I 48. Is impeached in the reign of Charles, and in re
turn impeaches Buckingham, 21 5· 

---, earl of, impeaches the chancellor Clarendon in the houfe of lords, 
vii. 392. 

lJritain, by whom firft peopled, i. 2. 47'· The manners and government 
of the inhabitants previolls to the landing of Ca::far, 3· Their religion, 
4· lnvadcd by Julius CCI:tar, 6. How regarded and treated by his fuc
ce:llors, ib. Caratl:acus defeated, 7· Boadicea defeated, 8. Its fub· 
jeClion effeCted by J uJius Agricola, 9· Abandoned by the Romans, 1 I. 

Hara11ed by the Pitl:s and Scots, I z. Affifted by the Romans in rebui1d
lng Adrian and Severus's wall, and finally deferted by them, 1 3· Why 
they were unable to refifi the Picts and Scots, ib. Their third applica
tion to Rome for aHifrance ineffeB:ual, 14. ConjeB:utes as to their civil 
government, when left by the Romans, 15. Invite the Saxons over, 
16. Are fubjeCled by thefe auxiliaries, 19. Some of them take refuge 
in, and fettle Britany in France) 21. Confequences of their being over
run by the Saxons, 27. See E1Jgla1ld • 

. Brit~tnny, by whom fettled, i. 21. For Arthur duke of, fee Arthur. For 
Conan, fee Conall. The Britons chufe A lice for their fovereign, on the 
murder of Arthur by his uncle John king of England, ii. 48. They 
appeal to Philip, who judges John to have forfeited all his po:ll'effions in 
Ftancr, 49· G~y de Thouars, who governs for his daughter Alice, be
ill; jealou11 of Philip's power, joins with John, 55. Co;!tefts between 

Char re~ 
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Charles de Blois, and the count de Mountford, for the po!reffion of tlJat 
Dutchy, ii. 416. State of, at the time of Henry VII. of England, iii. 
33 S• The barons incite an invafion by the king of France, 3 36. Af
fifted too late by the Englifh, 345· Caufe of their domefiic dilfentions,. 
346. The young dutchefs married to Maximilian, ih. Annexed to France 

by marriage, 349· 
Britanny, duke of, accedes to the treaty of Trove, 11i. 127. His interefi:,. 

how cultivated by the duke of Bedford, ih. Withdraws from the Eng
lifh intereft, 136. Created confiable of France, ih. Forced by the. 
duke of Bedford to renounce his new alliance, 1 37• 

--, Francis 11. duke of, his charaeter, iii. 335• His favourite Peter 
Landais put to death by the nobles, ih. Proceas Lewis duke of Orleans 
at his court, who forms a party there, 3 36. Appoints Orleans to 
oppofe the invafion of the king of France, ib. Obliged to fly, 337• 
His anfwer to the offer of mediation by Henry Vll. 341. His fo:wne 
ruined, and his death, 343· 

--, Anne duchefs of, married by proxy to Maximilian king of the 
Romans, iii. 346. Preffed to a marriage with the king of France, 349• 
The dutchy annexed to the crown of France by this marr"age, ib. 

Broke, lord, a parliament general, account of his death, - vi. 516. 
Brook houfe committee, inquiry into their conduCt toward Charles H. vii. 

455· 53•· 
Brounker, inquiry into his conduCt, in the engagement between the duke 

of York and Opdam the Dutch admiral, v1i. 403. 
Bruce, Robert, his claim of fucceffi"m to the crown of Scotland, how 

founded, ii. z48. Acknowledges the claim of Edward f. as fuperior lord 
of Scotland, 256. His claim to Scotland reJefted by Edward, in favour 
ofBaliol, 258. Countenances the revolt of \Villi3m \Vallace, 3oo. 

Bruce, Robert, the younger, ferves in the Englifh army, at the ba:t e of 
.Falkirk, ii. 305. His conference wilh Wilham on the banks of Caron, 
ih. Is gained over to the Scots interefi by WcJlace, 306. Succet:ds to 
his father's pretenfions to the crown of Scotland, 3 12. Opens hi., dc
:figns in confidence to John Cumming the late regent, 3 I 3· Is betrc:yed 
by Cumming, 314. Retreats to Scotland, ih. His dtciaration to the 
S<:ots nobility, i~. Kills Cumming, 3 I 6. Routs the Englifh, and is 
crowned at Scone, 317. Is d efea~ed by Aymer de Valence, ill. Re ... 
duces the caftles, and is ac: knowleuged by the whole country, 337· 
The prudent difpo:fition of his forces, againft the appearance of Ed 
ward's army, 339· Defeats l!.dward at Bat~ wckburn, 340. His inde· 
fendency fecured by his v:etory, 341. MJkes an unfucceGful expediP 
tion to Ireland, 34z. Repulfes an attempt of Edward, and concludes a 
truce with him for thirteen years, 350. lnvades England o :1 the de.ath 
of Edward II. 372. Concludes a treaty with Mortimer, 376. Dies, 
and is fucceeded by his fon David. See Da<Vid. 
-, David, fucceeds his father, Robert, in the kingdom of Scotland, 

and left under the guardianfhip of the earl of Murray, ii. 381. la dif· 
, turbed by the pretenfions of Baliol, 382. The regency C'>mmitted to 

the earl af Marre, on Murray's death, 383. Is fent to France oa lh .. 
- A a 3 (;O!.quc.Ll 
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tonqueil: of Scotland by Edward Baliol, 38). Is recalled to Scot1ancl~ 
439• Invades England during Edward's abfence, ib. Is taken prifoner 
by queen Philippa, 440. Recovers his liberty, 461. 

/luchan, earl of, defeats the duke of Clarence at Bauge in Anjou, iii. 1 q .. 
Rewarded with the office of conflable of France, ib. Defeated and 
killed by the duke of Bedford at Verneuil, 132. 

!Juchanan, George, affi!l:s in the hearing the caufe of Mary queen of Scots. 
before the Engliil1 commifiioners, v. I 34· 

JJr,ckillgl·am, duke of, harangues the people in favour of the duke of G Iou .. 
cciler's prctenfions to the c10wn, iii. 278. Offers the crown to him as 
a popular tender, 279· His pedigree and family connections, z8z. 
Created conilable, with other emolutnents, z83. Becomes difcontented, 
and forms fchemcs againft Richard, 284. Raifes forces, but is difap
pointed by great rains, 289. Tried and executed, ib. 
~. duke of, offends cardinal Wolfey, iv. 27. Is tried and executed 

for indifcreet expreffions againft Henry VIII. ib. Was the ]aft who en .. 
joyed the office of conftable, 28. 
~' George Villiers, created duke of, vi. 79• Is made lord high 

admiral, ib. His character, 128. Perfuades prince Charles to a jour
ney to Madrid, I 29. His boi!i:erous importunity with James to gain his 
confent, 13 1. His behaviour odious to the Spaniards, 136. Affronts 
Olivarez the Spanifh miniller, ib. Determmes to break off the treaty of 
marriage, 13 7. l\tlifreprefents the affair to parliament, I 40. Cabals 
with the puritans, 142. Procures the treafurer Middlefex to be im
peached, 144. Begins to lofe the king's favour, I 46. Prevails on the 
king to fend Briftol ro the Tower on his return, 148. Remarks on his 
charafrer, and its influence on parliamentary conduCt, 201. Is im
peached by the earl of Briftol, z 15. And by the common~, ib. Is cho
fen chancellor of the univerfity of Cambridge, 217. Makes love to the 
gueen of F ance, 234. Is rivalled by cardinal Richlieu, ib. Deter
lllines to en~age England in a war with France, ib. Commands a fleet 
fent to affiH the Rochellers, who refufe to admit him, 236. His indif
creet attack of the ifle of Rhee, ib. Is forced to return, i/;. Is atraf
faffinatcd ~y Felton at Portfmouth, 263. Remarks on his Spanifh nego
Clation, S7 3. 
~~ Vi'J,cr:. duke of, advifcs Charles IT. to accept the terms offered 

hy tl1e Scots con,miffioners at Breda, vii. 175· Is the only courtier aJ. 
l(Jwed to attend Charles in Scotland, 193· Aims at a comprehenfion 
wit!1 tl. f-le[byterianf, and a toleration of other feels, 453· Is one of 
the calt;zl rnirillJ y, 4S 8. His charaCter, 459• Goes over to France, to 
concc··t the war againft the 0tates, 465. Lord OJfory's fpeech to him, 
on l 1' attempt on the duke of Os mond, 470. Is fent to Holland to 
treat \ t Louh XIV. about peace with the States, 492. .Ts examined 
on his cvndt..C. at the bar uf the houfe of commons, 5 12. Is difmiJfed 
fa.m t1u: n•iuifi:ry, viii. 10. Introduces the manufacture of glafs from 
V cn;<.:e, :46. Character of his Rehearfal, 3 51• 

Bt 7!iq7J, and toreign coin, when firft allowed to be exported, viii. 327. 
Bur l •. t, Peter, a puritan, wounds captain Hawkins by miftake, inftead of 
' f:Ltton, Elizab~th's {av~uritc, v. 4-55· 

JJurdet. 
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11urtlet, Thomas, cruel execution of, in the reign of Edward IV. iii. z6 r . 

Burgeffls of corporations, when firft fummoned to parliament, ii. ~ 1 o. 

'1 he principles that operated to their forrnmg one body of the legi fiatu re, 

with the reprefentatives of counties, 277· 

1lurgundia1zs and Armagnacs, import of thofe difl:inClions in France, and 

the troubles occafioned by, iii. 94· 104. 

Burgundy, John duke of, difputes the adminiffration of afFairs with th 

duke of Orleans, on the iofanity of Charles VI. iii. 93· His deceit ful 

reconciliation with Orleans, ih. Caufes him to be affaffinated , ib. 

Avows and juil:ifies the alfaffination, ih. Expelled France, and folic its 

the aid of England, 98. Attempts to feize the government, but is ci if

appointed, 104. His treaty with H~nry V. and fecret one with th(.~ 

Dauphin, 107. Diftruil:ful precautions in the interview between him and. 

the Dauphin, I o8. Affailinated by the Dauphin's retinue, ib. 

- Philip duke of, treats with Henry V. yields every hing to him, 

for the marriage of his fiiler with the duke of Bedford, and the reveng

ing his father's murder, iii. 1 ro. Articles of this treaty, ih. Reflec

tions on this treaty, 111. Review of his condua, 1z6. Marri~s his fif

ter to the duke of Bedford, 1 2 7. I is quarrels with the duke of G lou

-cei1:er on account of Jaqueline countefs of Hainault, I 34· Detaches bim

felf from the Englifh intereft, 136. Recalls his troops from the fiegc 

of Orleans, 140. H is alliance with the duke of Bedford renewed, 1 ~ z. 

Befieges Compeigne, and take" Joan D' Arc prifoner, 15 5. Differs 

with the duke of Bedford, t6o. Attends the congrefs at Arras, 16 I. 

Makes his peace with Charles, 162. His herald ill-treated at London, 

ih. Befieges Calais, 164. Retreats on the defiance fent by the duke of 

Glouceller, 165. Concludes a truce with the Englifu, 167. 

Burgundy, Charles duke of, makes an alliance with Edward IV. of Eng

land, iii. 23 I. Marries Edward's iifier, 232. Affifts him with a fleet 

againil: the earl of vVarwick, q.o. Affills him covertly after his expnl

fion, 245. Renews his alliance with Edward, 25 z. His death and 

charatrer, 259. 
-, Margaret dutchefs of, her charaCler~ iii. 328. How induced to pa

tronife the pretenfions of Lambert Simnel againft Henry VII. ib. Sends 

forces to his affil1ance, ih. Raifes up the impoil:ure of Perkin Warbeck, 

3;6. Her public recept ion of h:m, 35 8. 

8ztrleigb, Cecil lord, difcovers to E1i'l.abtr h rhe duke of Norfolk's conrpi

racy, v. 198. ls made treafurcr~ :-.nd with other~, ordered by Elizabeth tl) 

prepare the articles of marriage b t\'.'~en her and the duke of .-\njou, 

241. His vig1lance and art ili.ces in deteCting confpiracics, 2)7· Il ts 

death and character, 392. \\ as the propof.:r of a fl:heme for levying a 

general loan, 460. And of exaCling money by ereEting a court for the 

corretlion of abufes, 462. His computation of the qucen's gifts 

to Elfex, 47 4• His magnificent hofpitality, 486. 

Burley, Sir Simon, fuort hiftory of, iii. zz. Executed by Gloucefier and 

his party, notwithftanding the queen's earneft folicitation for him, 23. 

Burton, a divine, is cruelly fentenced by the il:ar-cha:r.ber, vi. 308. His 

fentence reverfed by the commons, 3 79• See Bajl·7J.Jhk. · 

ut/er, a character of his Hudibras, viii. 335• 
Aa4 
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CABAL, a cbaratler of the miniftry known under that name, vii 4s8. The counfels given by, to the king, 461. Remarks on the (.~~ernes adopted by, viii. I. Concert a plan for reftoring popery, 4~ note. 
Cabot, Sebaftian, {ent out by Henry VII. on difcovery in America, iii .. 405. Difcovers Newfoundland, 406. 
~ads, John, affumes the name of Mortimer, iii. 189. Heads an infurrec· tion m Kent, zh. Gets poffeffion of London, tb. His followers d1f· couraged and difperfed, I 90. Cade killed, ih. 
Cadiz an expednion agamil , under lord Effingham and the earl of Effex1 v. 379· Is takt n and plundered, 380. 
Caedwalla, the lall Britifh chief who withftood the Saxons, defeated, i. 44• Cam 111 Normandy, is taken and plundered by Edward HI. ii. 428. Its rincipal citizpns carried over to England, ih. 
Ctefar, Julius, invades Bntain, i. 6. 
t;Jalais in Normandy, is befieged by Edward Ill. ii. 437· The governor reduced to a parly, and his manly behaviour therein, 440. Edward's rigorous terms to the inhabitants, 441. ~een Philippa's interceffion for them, 443• Its inhabitants turned out, and peopled with Englifu, i!J. fhe 1reachery of the new governor, 444· His double treachery, ih. Great ex pence of maintaining that city, iii. I 2 I. Is befitged by the duke of Burgundy, iii. 164. The fiege raifed, 165. Taken by the duke ofGuife, iv. 435· 
Caledonia, remains unfubdued by the Romans, i. 10. See Scotland. Calixtus [1. pope, calls a council at Rheims, i. 336. His charaB:er of Henry I. of England, 337· 
Cambray, league of, againft the Venetians, iii. 4 I 5. Peace of, between the emp ·ro r Charles V. and Francis I. of France, iv. g8. · Camhridge un iVF·dity, by whom faid to be founded, i. 46. Trinity college tht..:re, when founded, iv. 279. The vice-chancellor of, fufpended for the r,efufal of a degree to a BenediB:ine monk recommended by James If. viii. z6z. 
Camdm, a charaB:er ofhis hiftory of queen Elizabeth, vi. 195• C ampbel, prior of the Dominicans in Scotland, accufes Patrick Hamilton of l1ere(y, and infults him at the flake, iv. 21 4• His extraordinary death, 
u~. 

Campe, peace of, between Henry VIII. of England, and Francis I. of France, iv. 254· 
Campeggio, cardinal, is appointed jointly with Wolfey, by pope Clement V 11. to try the validity of the marriage of Henry VII f. with Catharine of Arragon, iv. 8~. His ambiguous behaviour, i/J. The trial opened, 87. His abrupt prorogation of the court, 90. Is deprived of his Engli£h bi!hopric by parliament, 1 18. 
Campion, a jefuit, executed for treafonable praCl:ices, v. 239• Cannon, when firft applied with fuccefs in fieges, iii. 139· Canon law, commiffio~ers appointed by Edward VIt to frame a body of, ~v. 34~ · 

panterbu'Y;~ 
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'Canter~ury, the clandeftine election of Reginald to that fee, on the d at~l 

of Hubert> ii. 57• John de Gray bifhop of Norwich elected at the 
infrance of king John, 58. Appeals to the pope on both fide s, ib. 
Difputes with the pope concerning the election of Ralph de Neville to 
that fee, 168. Terminated by the election of Edmond, ib. The 
chapter lands of that fee feized by Henry VIII. iv. 222. Archbifhops 
of, during the reign of James I. vi. 15 5· During the reign of Chm·les 
I. vii. 152. 

C•nute the Great, fon of Sweyn, his ravages in England, i. 145. H is 
cruel treatment of the Englifh hoftages, ih. Obtains by compromiie 
with Edmond Ironfide the northern part of his kingdom, 147· Succeeds 
to the crown of England, I 48. His political cond ua, 149· Marries 
Emma, widow of Ethelred, 150. Goes to Denmark to oppofe the 
Swedes, I 5 I. Goes again and conquers Norway, i~. Hi~ piety to the 
church, I 52. Undertakes a pilgrimage to Rome, ib. Expofes the 
prepofrerous flattery of his courtiers, ih. His expedition againft t~ 
Scots, 153· His fons, 154· 

Cape of Good Hope, firft difcovered, and a paffage to the Earl: Indies that 
way, iii. 404. 

Cape!, Sir William, conviCl:ed on fome penal ftatutes, and fined by Henr; 
VII. iii. 365. Fined again, and committed to the Tower, 394• 

Capet, Hugh, ftate of France at his acceffion to that kingdom, i. 37 J. 374-
Carallacus, defeated by the Romans, i. 7. 
Carerw, Sir Peter, raifes an infurrection in Devonfhire againfl: queen Mary. 

on account of he Spanifh match, iv. 388. Is fuppreffed by the earl of 
Bedford, and flies to France, ib. 

Carli}le, bifhop of, defends the caufe of Richard II. when accufed in par-
liament, iii. 43· Imprifoned in the abbey of St. Alban's, 46. The 
c1 ty taken from Charles I. by the Scots, vii. 6 r. 

Carolina, when fettled, viii. 326. 
Carre, Robert, a Scots gentleman, arrives in London from hi:; travels, vi. 

64. How introduced to king James I. ih. Is made vircount Rochefier 
and promoted to the privy council, 65. His education under taken b ~ 
James, ih. Contracts a friendfhip with ~ir Thomas Overuur ' , 66. 
ContraCl:s a familiarity wi th lady Effex, 67. Is infligated by her to ru in 
Sir Thomas Over bury, 68. Procures the divorce of lady Etrex, marries 
her, and is created earl of Somerfet, 70. See Someifet. 

Carte, Mr. remarks on his account of the firft formation of the houfe of 
commons, ii. 277. 509. His notion of the nature of the homage paid by 
the kings of Scotland to thofe of England, examined, ii. 504. Examina
tion of his account of Perkin Warbec, iii. 454· 

Ca.flilis, earl of, taken prifoner by the Eng1ifh at the battle of Solway, iv. 
230. Is releafed by Henry on conditions, 2 31. Is the only prifoner 
who complies with the order to return to England, 234• Is gracioufly 
treated by Henry, and releafed with his brothers, ih. Is one of the 
deputation fent to conclude the marriage of queen Mary with the 
Dauphin, 441. 

Cajimir, prince, leads an army of German protell:ants to the affiftance of the 
French Hugonots, v. 211. Is affifted by queen Elizabt!th with money 
for this purpofe, 213. 
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Cajlile, Peter king of, his cruelties, ii. 47 4• Imprifons and poifons hi 
· wife, Blanche de Bourbon, ib. Is chafed from his dominions by Du 

Guefclin the French general, 476. Is protected by prince Edward, i/,. 
Henry, natural brother to Peter, feizes the kingdom, 477. Peter 
reftored by prince Edward, 478. His ingratitude to Edward, ih. 
Peter murthered by his brother Henry, who obtains the kingdom, ih. 
Henry intercepts the earl of Pembroke by fea, and takes him and his 
army prifoners, 48z. !fabella queen of, married to Ferdinand king of 
Arragon, iii. 3 8 5. Comes to Phi lip archduke of Auftria, by marriage 
with Joan daughter to IfabeJla, on the de~tth of Ifabella, 390. Returns 
to Ferdinand on the death of Philip, 394· The fiates of, oppofe the 
emperor Charles marrying the princefs Mary of England, iv. 76. 

Cajlles of the nobility, the rnifchievous purpofes they ferved, i. 360. 
The number of in England, in the early part of the reign of Henry III. 
ii. , 56. 

Cajllemaine, earl of, is accufed of an intention to affaffinate the king, but 
acquitted, viii. 1 z6. Is fent ambaffador to the pope by James II. 2S9• 

Cateau Cambrdis, peace of, between Philip of Spain, Henry of France, 
and Elizabeth of England, v. 16. 

Cate.fly, concerts the famous gunpowder-plot, to blow up the king and 
parliament, vi. 31. Flies on the difcovery of the fcheme, 36. Is 
killed, ih. Remarks on his former good charatl:er, 37· 

(Jatharine, princefs of France, married to Henry V. of England, iii. 1 12. 

Brought to bed of a fon, afterward Henry VI. 1 I 5. Marries, after her 
hufband's death, Sir Owen Tudor, a Welfh gentleman, and thus founds 
the future grandeur of that name, I 18. See 'l'udor. 
~of Arragon, married to prince Arthur of England, iii. 385. On 

the death of her hufband, married to prince Henry, afterward Henry 
VIII. 386. Henry entertains fcruples concerning his marriage with her, 
iv. 76. Solicits the emperor her nephew's affiftance, 87. Her 
behaviour at the trial of her marriage, ib. Her appeal received at 
Rome, 1 IO. Refufes Cranmer's citation to appear before him, I u. 
Her marriage declared null, I I 3· Is degraded to the rank of prince{s. 
dowager of Wales, but infifts on being ferved as queen} ib. Her de th, 
and letter to Henry, I 4 3. 

- Howard, lady. See How A RD. 

- princefs of Portugal, is married to king Charles II. vii. 379• Is 
accufed by Oatcs and Bedloe, of being concerned in the popifh plot, 
viii. 83. 

Catholics. See Riformatzon, Protejlants, Herefy, &c. 
Ca·valiers, the appellation of, when and to whom given, vi. 466. 
Cacvmdijh, Sir Thomas, his fitccefsful expedition againft the Spaniards, 

and voyage round the world, v. 3 z8. 
Ceaulin, fon of Kenric, king cf Weffex, his fucceffes againfi the Britons, 

i. 53· Crufhed by a confederacy, under Ethelbert, king of Kent, 
ib. 

Cui!, Sir William, is committed to the Tower, along with the proteCl:or, 
Somerfet, iv. 338. \Vhen fecretary of fiate, figns the patent for the 
fucceffion of the lady Jane Gray, 364. Is made fecretary of fl:ate on 
the acceffion of queen Elizabeth~ v. 5• Encourages l1er to re-eftablifh 

th: 
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tbe proteftant religion, ih. Remonftrates to Elizabeth the expedieney 
of affiil:ing the proteftant malcontents in Scotland, 3 3• Signs the treaty 
ofEdinburgh, with Dr. Wotton, on the part of Elizabeth, 36. Informs 
the houfe of commons of the queen's promife to marry, and of her 
reafons againft nammg a fucceffor, 101. His advice to Elizabeth, on 
Mary taking refuge in England, 129; Is appointed one of the commif
fioners to inquire into the condua of Mary, 139• Interpofes with. 
queen Elizabeth in favour of the reformation, 153, note. 155• His 
great influence over Elizabeth, I 58. Is fent with propofals to Mary. 
who concludes a treaty with Elizabeth, 169. Writes a letter to Lenox,. 
the regent, on this bufinefs, calculated to fruftrate it, 170. Is created 
lord Burleigh, 198. See Burleigh. 

Cecil, Sir Robert, is made fecretarv of fiate, v. 3 8+· Is made ma!l:er 
of the wards, 409. b oeat'"d earl of Salifbury, vi. 5• s~e Saliflury. 
-, Sir Edward, is fent with a fleet againft Cadiz, but fails, vi. 2IZ. 

Is forced to return, by the plague among his men, ih. 
Cele.fline III. pope, refufes to abfolve Philip of France from his engage

ments to Richard I. of England, ii. 15. Renews the legatine authority 
to Longchamp, bifhop of Ely, 1 i• Is wrote to by I:.leanor, queen
dowager of England, on the captivity of Richard in Germany, 23. 
Thrratens the emperor with excommunication on this account, 27. 

Celihacy, the political motives of enforcing it on the Romifh clergy, i. I 10. 

Synods called to ·ftablifh it, 271. 3 34• See Reformation. 
Cenulph, king of Mercia, his unfortunate reign, i. 56. 
Ceodwalla, king of \Veifex, his hiftory, i. S4• 
Ceorles, among the Anglo-Saxons, import of that denomination, i. z ro. 
Cerdic, the Saxon, arri~·es in Britain .with his fon Kenric, i. 23. Defeats 

the Br1tons, 24. Eftabliihes the kingdom of \Veifex, 2 5. See 
TFejfex. 

Cerimhra, in Portugal, a rich carrack taken there, by an Englifh fleet, v. 

444· 
Chair, fedan, the firft feen in England, ufed by the duke of Euckinghamp 

vi. 169. G.1ve great indignation at firH to the people, ih. 
Chalom, renconrre thf're, between Edward I. and the French knights, 

incenfed at his fuccefles in a tournament there, ii. 234• 
t~hamherlain, Thomas, is executed for robbing the fair at Bofton in Lin

colnfhire, ii. 244. 
Champernon, Henry, raifes, with queen Eliz beth's lewe, a body of 

volunteers to affiil the French protefiants, v. I 88. 
Cl a1tcel!or of England, the nature of this office in the time of Henry II. i. 

384. A lift of thofe during the reign of James I. vi. I s6. During the 
reign of Charles I. vii. 1 5 z. 

Chapter lands, feized by Henry VUI. from the fees of Canterbury, York, 
and London, iv. zzz. 

Charlemagne. emperor, enters into an alliance vith Offa, king of Merci~, 
i. 50. His bigotted cruelty to the pagans in Germany, 66. Confe
quences of this conduCt, 67. 

f;harles, prince, fecond fon of James I. becomes prince of Wales, by the 
-death of his elder brother, Henry, vi. 6z. A marriage with the 

fecond 



INDEX. 
f'econd danghter of Spain propofed for him, 100~ Is perfuadecl by 
Buckingham to go to Madrid to vifit theinfanta, 129. The difficulty 
with which he obtained permiffion of Janes, 131. His reception in 
Spain, 13 3. Retnrns home, 13 5. Ob tans a high character in Spain, 
136. Is perfuaded by Buckingham tc oppofe the marriage, '37· 
Vouches the truth of Buckingham's mifeprefentation of the affair to 
parliament, 141. A marriage with the princefs Henrietta of France 
propofed, I 5 I. Death of his father, I 54 See the next article. 

Charles I. fummons a parliament on his accffion, vi. 199. Prorogues it 
on account of his marriage with the princes Henrietta, ib. Inquiry into 
the caufe of the fmall fupply voted to him by the commons, 20 r. 
CharaCter of the duke of Buckingham, ani his great influence over him• 
ib. A pian concerted by the commons fo1 the alfertion of civil liberty, 
204. Entertains high ideas of monarchica power, 205. Adjourns the 
parliament to Oxford on account of the tlague, 206. Reprefents his 
neceffities to parliament, ib. Is refufed or account of the affiftance fent 
againft the Rochellers, 207. His mod:ration toward the catholics 
aggravate the popular difquiets, 210. Dlfolves the parliament on the 
plague appearing at Oxford, 2I I. Hftrs privy feals for borrowing 
money, 2 I z. IneffeCtual attempt on Cadi:, ib. Calls a fecond parlia
ment, ib. Threatens the commoners, 21 f. Imprifons two commoners 
who managed Buckingham's impeachmen, 219. Is forced to releafe 
them, i!J. His refletlions on the proceecings of the commons, 22 I. 
Diffolves the parliament, 222. Publifhes a declaration in defence of 
bimfelf, i/J. Raifes money by difpenfing vith the penal laws againft 
Catholics, 224. Solicits loans from the nolility, and from the city, ib. 
Is refufed by the city, ib. Levies ihip-mmey for the firft time, 225. 
Refolves to levy a general loan, ib. Impifons thofe who refufe com
pliance, 227. Other oppreffions exercifed on ·efufal, 230. Engages in a war 
with France, z 3 2. Sends a fleet to the afiifance of the Hugonots in Ro
chelle, 236. Calls a third parliament, 239• His threatening addrefs to it, 
240. Five fubfidies voted by the commons, 2~). Hismeffage to the houfe by 
Sir Edward Coke, 251. His farther expol:uJations with the commons~ 
2 5'3• And with the lords, z 55. His eVtfive manner of paffing the 
petition of right, 256. Gives his full affert to it, 2;8. Prorogues the 
parliament, 26z. His behaviour on inforrration of Buckingham's affaf
:fination, z65. Difcovers an intention to ~lude the petition of right, 
267. Levies tonnage and poundage, aftet the expiration of the grant 
of thofe duties, 269. Pleads his ncceffity f>r this meafure, 270. The 
commons infifr on his difcontinuing this preogative, 27 I. His embar-
affment at this demand, ib. His religous fentiments, 275. His 

quarrel with the commons augmented on the fubjetl: of tonnage and 
poundage, 277• Diffolves the parliament, z78. Imprifons fome of the 
members, ib. Makes peace with France ard Spain, 281. Affifts Guf
tavus, king of Sweden, in his invaflon of Germany, 283. His domeftic 
charaCter, 284. Promotes the popular letder~, z86. CharaCters of 
Stratford and Laud, z87. Orders by proclanation no one to propofe the 
calling of another parliament, 295· Levi·s money irregularly by hia 
r-egal authority, ib. Enccurages the mag1ificent repair of St. PauPs 

cathedral 



cathedral, 297· Revives JlOnopolies, 298· Enlarges the powers or 
the council of York, and court of ftar~chamber, 299• Renews his 

father's ediCt for recreations on Sunday, 301. Takes a journey to 

Scotland, ib. Levies !hip-money over the whole kingdom, 303. 

Arbitrary fentences of the f:ar-chamber, 305-;-307. Equips a fleet to 

attack the Dutch herring-Hhery, and obtains a fum for licenfe to nlh, 
308. Stops the emigration of puritans to America, 3 Io. Trial of John 

Hambden for refufing to pay !hip-money, 3 15. Reafon of his attach

ment to church-authority, 322. Declares a general refumption of 

crown-lands in Scotland, 3z3. Introduces the canons and liturgy there, 

327. Tumults at Edinbllrgh on this account, 3Z9• Enforces the 

liturgy by proclamation, 3P• Revolt of the Scots, and the covenant 

framed, and univerfally futfcribed, 332. Sends the marquis of Hamil· 

ton to treat with the coveranters, ib. Frames a covenant on his part, 

which is rejetled, 334• Epifcopacy abolifhed in Scotland by the general 

atfembly, 3 36. Refufes tl:e proporal of a neutrality as to the low coun

tries, 337• Sends the marquis of Hamilton with a fleet and army 

againft the Scots, 341. Joins an army under the earl of Arundel, and. 

marches to Berwick, ib. Receives propofals for a treaty from the cove

nanters, ·ib. His refletlions on the prop" al, 342. Concludes an 

imprudent pacification witl: them, 34 3• How induced to this, meafure, 

344· Di!bands his army, 346. Affembles a fourth parliament, after an 

interval of eleven years, 34-7· Lays before it an intercepted letter from 

the Scots malcontents to the king of France, ib. His pleas for fupplies, 

348. Defires the good CJffices of the peers with the commom, 350. 

His concefiious to the coJ1mons, 3 51~ Diffo!ves the parliament ab

ruptly, 3:; )• His arbitrary proceedings againfi obnoxious rnetflbers, 

356. P~bliilies a declaration of his reafons for diflolving the parliament~ 

35 7· His fchemes for fupply!ng himfdf :vith money, 3 s 8. Prepares 

another armament againft the ~cots, 3 s 9· Names commiffioners to 

treat with the Scots at Rip?on, 360. Summons a great council of the 

peers at York, 361. The treaty of Rippon adjourned to London, 363. 

Promifes the earl of Straford protettion, 369. l\1ceting of the long 

parliament, ib. Impeachment of Strafiord, ib. Of Laud, 371. , Of 

Finch, 373• Votes of the commons regarding grievances, 374· His 

obfervation to parliament on th :.: ir procPedings, 383. Endeavours to 

regain confidence by complying to the difpofition of parliament, 39-+• 

Receives limited grants for tonnage and pct:ndage, ib. Pa!les the act 

for triennial parliament , 395· Changes his miniitry, 396. Counter

figns the petition ofthe army, 413· Interpofes with the lords in favour 

of Srrafford, 415. Stratford 's letter to him, 416. Gives his aifent to 

Strafford's attainder by commifiion, ib. Paifes the bill for not pro

roguing, adjourning, or di{folving the parliament without their own 

confent, 418. Pa!Ics the bill tor aboli{hiug the high-commiffion court, 

and ftar-chamber, 42z. Goes to vifit Scodand, 424. A committee of 

both houfcs appointed to attend him, 425. Laws paifed by the Scots 

parliament, 4z8. Endea,·cms to concdiate th~ afft.:ctivns of the "cors. 

4~0. ls obliged by the E:16l ifh cvrnn1ons to reduce the lrifh army, 433· 

Is thwarted in his intcation of fen:ing he di!banded me:1 inn the 
\l~Uiif:t 



I N D E X. 
Spani!h fervice, 434· Sir Phelim O•Neale forges a commiffion from him 
for the lrifh maifacre, 445. Communicates his intelligence of the Irifu 
infurreCl:ion to the Scots parliament, ib. Infotms the Englifh parliament 
of it, 446. Retuns to Lonclon, and is preftnted with the remonfi:rance 
and petition of the commons, 4 58. Anfwers the remonftrance, ib. 
Impeaches lord Kimbolwn aud five con noners, 469. Orders the 
impeached members to he delivered 11 ), s 16. Goes himfelf to the 
houfe to demand them, ib. OrJcrs a common council of London to be 
a11embled, which he atteudc, 472• His treatment by the Londoners, 
473· Retires to Hampton-wurt, 474• Remarks on his conduet 
toward parliament, 47 5. 1\lleHitges between him and the parliament, 
476. Pafles the bills fent to him, 479· The commons prepare to 
defend their meafures by a1 ms, 480. Evades aifenting to the bill 
appointing the lieutenant<; of counties by the commons, 482. His 
reply to their folkitations to pafs it, 484. Removes to York, 486. Is 
encouraged by the principal nobility and gentry, 487. Refufes to pafs 
the militia bill, and iifues proclamations againfi: the proceedings of the 
commons, ib. ·Anfwers their memorials by the affiftance of lord Falk
land, 489. lifucs commiffions of array, in oppofition to the militia, 
490. Is refufed admittance to Hull, 491. The county of York levies 
a guard for him, ib. Receives military fi:ores from Holland, 493• His 
anfwer to the propoftions of agreement, fent by the parliament, 494• 
EreCts his ftandard at Nottingham, 495· State of parties at the com
mencement of the civil war, 496. His revenue fi:opped by parliament, 
498. Is prevailed upon to make overtures for a treaty, 501. His 
declarations before his army, 'i05· Prince Rupert defeats a party of 
Eifex's army, 507. Marches from Shrewfbury to meet EiTex, 508. 
Battle of Edge-hill, ib. Takes poifeilion of Oxford, 510. Marches 
toward London, ib. Receives an addrefs from the parliament for a 
treaty, ib. Defeats two regiments at Brentford, 51 I. Returns to 
Oxford, ih. Demands of the parliament in the negociation there, 5 I z. 
Reading taken from him by the earl of Eifex, 5 I 4· Cornwal reduced to 
obedience to him by Sir Ralph Hopton, 517. His generals defeat the 
parliament commanders, at Bradoc-down and Stratton, 5 I 8. Sends 
prince Maurice and the marquis of Hertford into the weft, 520. Lord 
Wilmot, fent with cavalry to the wefi, defeats Sir \Villiam \Valler on 
Roundway-down, sz 1. Receives a reinforcement brought over by the 
queen, 5 24. Brifiol taken by prince Rupert, ib. Publifhes a mani
fefi:o, and renews his protefiation, 5 26. Joins the camp at Brifiol, ib. 
Befieges Gloucefier, 527. Raifes the fiege on the approach of Effex. 
533· Battle of Newbury, 534• Efiablifhes a garrifon in Reading, 
53). Applies to Ireland for affiilance, 5 38. His reply to the offer of 
mediation made by the Scots commiffiont:rs, 5 40. Orders Ormond to 
conclude a ceffation with the Irifh rebels, s48. Receives troops from 
Ormond, ib. A vindication of his innocence as to the Irifh rebellion, 
5 82. Endeavours to form a parliament at Oxford, in oppofition to that 
at London, vii. 3• Circulates privy feals for loans, 4· Solicits a 
treaty, ib. Declares the parliament at London not to be a free one, er 
intitled to authority, 5· Writ~s to ~he parliament, which rejeCts his 

o.ffc1 :, 



~frers, ih. Prince Rupert is defeated at Marfton-moor, 1 z. York and 
Newcaftle taken from him, 14. Appoint'> Ruthven, earl of Brentford, 
general under him, 15. Routs Sir William Wailer at Cropredy
bridge, 16. Reduces Effex's army in the weft, i!J. li defeated at 
Newbury, I7· Makes freili propofals for a treaty, 30. Sends corn• 
n1iffioners to Uxbridge, 3 I. His offers with regard to church govern
ment, 3 3• His offer.s with regard to the militia, H. The iicentious 
difpofition and praCtices of his troops, 54• Rt::lieves Chefter, 55. 
Takes Leicefter, 56. Battle of Nafeby, 57· Is defeated, 58. His 
cabinet of letters feized, and publifhed by the parliament, ib. Recalls 
prince Rupert's commiffion on the lofs of BriftoJ, 61, Is again defeated 
at Chefter, ib. Retires to Oxford, ib. Lord Afhley defeated, 65. 
His fortitude under his difafters, ib. Is refufed a treaty by the parlia
ment, 66. His commiffion to the earl of Glamorgan with regard to 
Ireland, 67. Glamorgan's conduct, ib. Juftifies himfelf in this affair, 
ih. Retires from Oxford, and puts himfelf into the hands of the Scots 
army before Newark, 7 3· Is put under a guard by them, ib. His 
treatment by the preachers, 7 4. Is obliged to order his garrifons t<> 
furrender, 7 5. Receives freili propofals from the parliament and the 
Scots, 76. Is delivered up to the Engliili commiffioners, 8o. Is con
duCted to Holdenby, ib. Is feized by cornet Joyce, and conveyed to 
the army, 88. The indulgence of the army toward him, 97· Tht. 
army enters into treaty with him, for the fettleme 1t of the nation, 99· 
His offers to Cromwel and Ireton, 1 oo. Is brought by the army to 
Hampton-court, I 04. His confinement increafed, 106. Flies to the 
iile of Wight, 107. Entrulls hirnfelf to Hammond the governor, who 
lodges him in Carifbroke-catHe, ih. Negociates again with the parli:t~ 
ment, J I I. The parliament votes againd: all farther treaty with him, 
J I 3. Is clofely confined, 114. The Scots commiffioners treat with 
him for arming Scotland in his favour, I I 6. A fleet in the river 
declares for him, 119. Treats with commiffioners of the parliament, 
fent for that purpofe, 122. The points debated between them, iS. Is 
again fe1zed by the army, and confined in Hurft-cafi:le, 130. Is 
brought to London to be tried, I 3 5. His trial opened, 13 6. His 
fpeech againH: the authority of the court, 137• Is condemned, I 39• 
RefleCtions on this event, 140. His behaviour after fentence, 14 z. 
His execution, 144· His charaCter, 146. His children, 15 z. Inquiry 
into the authenticity of the Icon Bajilike, 15 3· Character of this work, 
and its fuppofed influence in producing the refloration of his fon, 1 54. 
His love for the fine arts, 341. His piCtures and furnitures fold, 34z. 
His death, how firft refolved upon, 5; 9· Vindicated from the charge 
of infincerity, S z 3. 

Charlu, prince of Wales, fon of Charles I. is fent, by his father, general 
into the weft, vii. 6o. Retires over to Paris to his mother, 63 .. 
Takes command of a .fleet which declares for the king, 1 19. Is pro
claimed king by the Scots, '59· Is obliged eo remo~~e from Holland, 
17 z. Defi1es the Scots commdfioners to a.c~nd him at Breda, I 73 .. 
The terms propofcd to illm therr, rb. Hi treatmem on landing tn 

-;odand, 1 ~ 3· T! e dt· ·larati ··n is f.~·l - ~Q t pub~Jfh, 184. l:t 
l Ob!i J€d 
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cb1iged to lign twelve articles of repentcnce, r8). Goes to the Scot:1 
camp, but is ordered by the clergy to have it, 189. Is tro\Yned at 
Scone, 192. Is reproved by a committe: of minifters for his gallantries, 
I93· Is deteCted in an attempt w efcap<, ih. Is permitted to join the 
camp, 194• Marches into Engi ... nd, ;~~· {5 routed by Cromwel at 
Worcefier, 196. ...,ecretes himfelf a: Btfcobel, 1 g-. Travels in dif
guife to Briil:ol, 198. Takes refuge wirh colonel Windham, ib • 
.Embarks at Sho1eham in Sunex for £\o·mandy, 200. Encourages an 
infurreCtion of the royalifrs againft the proteB:or, 243. Is forced to 
retire from France, 249. Forms a lea;ue with Philip of Spain, and 
keeps a court at Bruges, 278. His recejtion by the French and Spanifu 
minifl:ers, at the treaty of the Pyrenees, ;o6. Sends a letter to Monk. 
3 u. His letter delivered to parliament, ~27. He is proclaimed, 328. 

Charles II. is reftored by padiament, vii. 3:8. The refpeB: fhewn to him 
by foreign powers on this event, 3 29. Lands at Dover, 3 30. His 
character and perfonal qualifications, 3L9· Forms his minifiry, 350. 
Settlement of the ftate, 352. The lat1 king's judges ordered to fur
lender, on exclufion from pardon, 353· Pafies an aB: of indemnity, i~. 
His revenue fettled, 3 54· Refrores epfcopacy and the liturgy, 362. 
His reafons for refioring epifcopacy in Scotland, 366. Reftores the 
bifhops to their feats in parliament, 37z. All military authority fur
l'endered to him, 373· The regulation cf corporations granted to him, 
374• His motives for marrying Cathcrine of Portugal, 379· Sells 
Dunkirk to the French, 386. Iffues the leclaration of indulgence, 387. 
Is attached to the catholic religion, ~88. Becomes difgufted with 
Clarendon, 392. Is ruled by his mifiref~ he dutchefs of Cleveland, 393· 
His charaCter and condutt, ib. Demand>, and obtains, a repeal ofthe 
triennial a Cl, 39 s. Sends Sa Robert Hdmes to attack the Dutch fet· 
tlemeuts, 399· Obtains a fum from the city of London fm the Dutch 
war, 400. Declares war againfr the United Provinces, 4oz. Endeavou~s 
to engage France to unite againfl: the Dltch, 404. Denmark declares 
againit him, 406. Paffes the five-mile aa, 407. Makes advances 
toward a peace with the States, 417. Treaty of Breda, 422. Banifh
ment of Clarendon, 427. Concludes th! triple alliance, 435· Treaty 
of Aix-la-Chapelle, 437· Is forced to plfs the bill againft the impor
tation of lriih cattle, 448. As allo the act againft conventiCles, 456. 
Character of his cabal minifrry, 45 8. 1he counfels inftilled into him 
by, 46 r. Is prevailed on to defert his triple alliance, and to league 
wi•h France, by his fifter the dutchefs ol Orleans, 464. Is influenced 
2lfo by his French mifl:refs, the dutchef: of Portfmouth, ib. Pardons 
Blood for his attempt on the regalia, and promotes him, 471. Beftows 
a peerage and the treafurer's fiaff vn Sir fhomas Clifford, tor his expe· 
dient of £butting up the exchequer, 475· A fecond declaration ofindul· 
geuce, ib. Sufpenfion of the nav,gatiru ad, 476. tYlartial law re .. 
vived, 477· Declares war again!. the D1tch, 4 -q. His refleCtiOns on 
the fuc'-e!Tes of Louis in the Low C· ·untrie;. 492. His demands from the 
:,cates, 493• His fpeech to parhamer.1. 500. H1s declaration of 
~r.duigence oppofed by the commons, soz. Recalls the decla1ation, 
; :-4-. Prorogues the parliament, 51 z. Aiks advice of parliament 

n•fpecting. 
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1 fpeCl:ing making peace win the Dutch, 5 13· Peace concluded, ib. 

Proof of his entering into afcheme tor reflcnng popery, viii. 4, no!e. 

Sir William Temple's free nmonlhance to him, 7· ls unable to obtain 

a fupply for taking ofF antcipations of his revenue, I 5. Suppreffes 

cofFee·houfes by proclamatiOl, 16. Recalls the proclamation, i/;. His 

emharrafied fituation at the tine of the congrefs of~ 'imeguen, 24. His 

fpeech to parliament, 25. :s exhorted by parliament to guard againtl: 

the growing f?OWer of Franc, 27. Requefls ft.~pplies, and pledges his 

honour for the proper appkation of them, 28. Is addrefied by the 

parliameot to form an allimce with the St<~tes againfi: France, 3 I. 

Adjourns the pC:itliament, ih. Receives the prince o~ Orange at New

market, 33• Concludes a rrarriage between him and the prince[::. Mary, 

3 5. Concerts the terms of fCace with the prince, ih. Sends the terms 

to Paris, 36~ His infhuctims to Sir William Temple, with Temple's 

reply, 3i. Concludes an aliance with the States, to oblige Fran;:e to 

peace, 38. The parliamen frill di!hufl:ful of him, 39• Receives a 

paffionate addrefil from the commons, 40. Concludes a treaty with the 

~tates, to oblige Louis to m immediate evacuation of the towns in 

Flanders, 42. His conduCt in regard to the treaty of Nimeguen, 4f

His obfervation on the comrlaints made of Lauderdale's adrninifl:ration 

in Scotland, )9· Is warned of a popifh plot, 62. Publifhes procla

mations for the difcovery of the murderers of Sir Edmonbury Godfrey, 

76. His fpeech to parliamelt, ib. Ridicules the popifh plot privately, 

Sz. Protetls his queen fron the accufation of Oates and Bedloe, 84. 

Refufes to pafs the militia bil, ib. His private contract with Louis, for 

the peace of Nimeguen, dif.:overed by Danby's lecters, in the houfe of 

commom, Ss. Diffolves he parliament to icrecn Danby, 87. Is 

obliged to fummon a parlilment again for money, 9z. Defires ~his 

brother to retire beyond fea, 94-· Dt:clares the illegitimacy of the duke 

of Monmouth, 95• Afferts the prerogative of rejetl:in~ the fpeaker 

chofen by the commons, 96. T'he preten:fion compromif~d, ib. A!ferts 

his intention of protecting Thnby againfl: the refentment of the commons, 

97· Chufes a new council >y the advice of Sir William Temple, xoo. 

A lift of the new council, 101. Propofes to parliament, limitations on 

a popifh fucceffor to the crovn, 102. Habeas corpus aB: paifed, 106. 

rrhe pa~liament takes advartage of his necefiities, ih. Prorogues, and 

afrer difiolves the parliamert, 109 The popularity of his behaviour, 

120. Is prevailed on by th: duke of York to deprive Monmouth of his 

command, and fend him ab-oad, 1 z I. Is llrongly petitioned for a par

liament, 1 z4. His fpeech ·o the new parliament, 12S, Evades palling 

a repeal of the thirty-fifth of El1zabeth, 1 47· Diffolves the parliament, 

and lummons another to m1e: at Oxford, t48. His fpcech to the new 

parliament, 1+9· Diffi)Jve; it, I 53. PerJecutes the ddl~ntcrs, I 7 f. 

Jffues a writ ot quo <Warra!to aga1ntt the city of London, 177· Con~ 

ditions on which he rdtoreJ rhe chaiter, I 8o. Makes profit by the fur

render of corporation cha1ters, ib. Bow he efcaped the Rye-houfe 

plot, 185 .. His motl\'es fer not iparing lord Ruffel, 19z. Marries the 

lady Anne to prince Georg< of Denm::~rk, 203. Pa ticulars of a private 

agreement bet\\een him and Lewis XIV. zo6, mtt. Is 'onj-:ctureJ to have 

VoL. y Ill, .- B b intende~ 
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intended an alteration of his political meafures, 207. Dies, 208. I"iu 
private charatter, 209. His polittcal charaCter, z 1 o. Compared witla 
the emperor Tiberius, 212. The royal fociety inftituted by him, 3 30. 
Why unable to encourage literary merit, ih. 

Charles, the fin:ple, ki1=1g of France,. refigns I\euftria to Rollo the Dane, 
and gives him his daughter, i. 138. 
-, the fair, k'ng of France, the grounds cf his difpute with Edward 

IJ. of Eng!:m ~o. , 1i. 350. Secretly countenances the confpiracy of hi:; 
fifter queen Ifabeila, .. gainft Edward, 352· 
-, dauphin of Fr~·nce, h feduced by .Cha~les, king of Navarre 1 ii. 

450. Repent,, and betrays Charles in •o the hands of his father John, 
45 I. His government rcnoltnced on his father's captivity, and ail dfairs 
thrown ir.to confufion, 462. RejeCts the di!honourable treaty concluded 
by his father at Lon0on, 465. His prudent dilpofition on Edward's 
invafion, ih. Succcec!s to the crown on his father's death, 472. The 
fir!t ~as of his reign, ih. Ackuowledges the young count de Mountfort, 
dnke of Britunny, 47 3· Is engaged by the count de Tranfiam2re to 
invade Peter, king ot Ca!lile, 47S• Summons prince Edward to Pari~, 
4So. Invades the EngHh provinces in France, 48 I. 

-VI. of France, h1s frtuation compared with that of Richa-rd II. of 
• England, ii1. 9z. Diforders the kingdom became fubjeB to, from the 
• devolvir.g cfthe regal power on the duke of Orleans and Burgundy, oa 

his inf::tnity, 93· See France, JJm--guudy, and Orleans. Dies'" 118. 

__. Vl I. of France, his charac er, and fituativn at the death of his 
father, iii. PS.· His difhefii~d fituation after the battle of Verr.euit, 
132. How recovered from his defpair on the fiege of Orlean", 141 .. 

Determine~, on the fuccefs of Jean D' Arc, to take the iield, 15 I .. 
l\11arcbcs into Rheims, and is crowned there, ib. His volunteer a11ny 
difl ands, 1 c;3. Makes peace with the duke of Burgundy at Arra•, 161. 

His advantages in the war with the Englin1, 16~. Concludes a truce 
with the Engiifh, IC'9• H1s prudent employment of this interval, I?S· 
Rt:news the war, 176. Takes Rouen, and recovers the province of 
Normandy, 177· hecovers Guie11nc, ill. Dies, 223. 

- V t1 f. king of France, encourages the Flemings in their oppofition 
to his fathe:·-in-law Maximilian, king of the Romans, iii. 334· lnvade~ 
.Britanny by invitation of the barons, 336. Marries the dutchefs of 
Briranny, 3'1 9• Returns the daughter ot MaximiEan, to whom he had 
been contraCled, ib. Makes .peace with Spain, and his cdlion> to that 
court, 3 54• Receives Per kin War bee, a1:d patronizes him, 3S 8. 
Invades Italy, 368. · 

- IX. of France, his mother Catharinc de Medicis appointed H'6ent 
during his minority, v. 42. See Mea'icis. League of Bayonne for the 
extirpation of the Hugonots, 93• Is forced to an accommodation with 
the prince of Conde, 1 S6. Concludes a fecoud accommcdation \\ ith the 
protefiant=, 188. His diilimulation toward the protefiant lea er:,, 204. 

Marries his fiHer to the prince of Navarre, 205. Orders the poi(otling 
of the queen of Navarre, ib. Maffacre of Paris, ib. The rnaffacre ot' 
tlle Hugonots extended to the provinces, zo6.. Extorts a recama..ion of 
the protdtant religion from the young king of Navarre, and pri:1 ce. 

er 
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of Conde, it. Calumniates the proteltants at foreign courts, to palliate 
thefe barbarities, ill. His death and charaCter, 210. 

Chades, grandfon of Ferdinand of Arragon, fucceeds him in the kingdom 
of Spain, iv. 1 z. Is chofen emperor of Germany, 18. 

- V. emperor of Germany, his charaB:er compared with that of his 
competitor Francis I. of France, iv. 19. His extenfive dominions, 
ib. Motives of his vifit to Henry VIII. 21. Pays his court to card·nal 
Wolfey, fb. A fccond interview between him and Henry, at Grave
lines, 24. His grants to Wolfey, 25. Makes war againfl: France, i6. 
His exorbitant demands from Fra4lcis, 26, Concludes an alliance with 
the pope and Henry, againft Francis~ ib. Comes over again to Eng
land, 40. Renews his court to WoHey, ib. Is inftalled knight of the 
garter, ib. The duke of Bourbon revolts aga;nfl: Francis, and enters 
his fervice, so. I nvade3 France, and takes ~'ontarabia, 5 z. A new 
treaty between him a d Henry for the invafion of France, 54• nvades 
Provence, 55• B ttle of Pavia, and captivity of Francis, 57• His 
hypocrify on this occafion, 58. His exorbitant demands { .; t '! ranfom 
ot Francis, 64. Carries !<rancis to Madrid, 6:;. Vi1its him, ib. 
Refiores Francis by the treaty of Madrid, 66. His hypo..:rify on the 
news of the taking of P ome bv the imperial tronps, 70. \Var declared 
againft him by France and England, 73· Challenges Francis to fingle 
combat, ib. Intimidates the pope, 82, PeaLe of Cambray with 
Francis, 98. Sultan Solyman conquers Hungary, and befieges Vienna, 
99· Makes advances towar.l an accommodation with Henry, 1 43• 
His unfuccefsful invafion of France, 145· Concludes a truce with 
Francis for ten years, 176. AHr.s of Francis permiffion to p:~fs through 
France to the Netherlands, 203. Is honourably received and conduCted 
through, 204. His ungrateful infincerity toward Francis, 2 I 1. Irri
tates Henry againft Francis, and concludes an alliance \vith him, i!;. 
236. His remark on Henry':; fuppreilion of the monafl:erie~ 1 237. 
Reduces the dutchy of Cleves, 239. Befieges Landrecy, ib. Is forced 
to abandon the fiege 1 240. Invades France in concert with Henry, 
246. Takes St. DiG er, 24-7. Concludes a feparate peace with Francis, 
ib. His conduCt relating to the council of Trent, 294· His artful and 
treacherous behaviour toward the princes of the proteftant league, ib. 
His reafons for declining an alliance with the proteB:or Sornerfet on the 
part of Edward VI. 33+• I~ reduced to grant an equitable peace to the 
proteDants, by Maurice, eleB:or of Saxony, 382. Makes an unfuccers .. 
ful attempt on Metz, ib. Propofes his fon Philip as a hufband to queen 
Mary of England, 383. His reafons for !lopping cardinal Pole on his 
journey to England, 38+• Sends over a large fum to bribe the Englifh 
parliament, 394· Inihucts cardinal Pole to exhort Mary to moderation 
toward her protefl:ant fubjech, 411. Refigns all his hereditary dominions 
to his fon Philip, 425. Retires to a monaftery in Eftremadura, i6. 
His employment in his retreat, 4z6. His charaB:er, compared with that 
ofpopePaut1V. 427. 

___., king of Navarre, fome account of, and his character, ii. 44-9• 
Procures Charles de la Cerda, conitable of France, to be aifafiinated, 
.and his behaviour on that occafton, 4-50. John, ki,ng of .France, 

B b a purchafes 
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purchafes a peace with him, ih. Seduces the dauphin, Charles, who 
betrays him into the hands of his father, 45 1. Is thrown into prifon, 
ih. Efcape~, 464. 

Charles X. of Sweden, his fuccefs in the north, vii. 246. Befieges Copen
hagen, but is forced to defift, by an Eng1ifh and Dutch fleet, 304. 

-de Blois, marries the niece of John III. duke of Britanny, and is 
acknowledged fuccelfot to that duchy, ii. 416. Befieges the countefs de 
Mountfort in Hennebonne, 418. Js forced to rai{e the liege by the 
arrival of fuccours from England, 420. Is taken prifoner by the 
countefs de Mountfort, 438. Is {1ain in Btitanny, 473• 

Cbarmouth, battle there between the Englifh and Danes, i. 68. 
Charter of liberties granted to the Englifh by Henry I. i. 314. Review 

of this charter, 317. Renewed by Stephen, and confirmed by 
Henry, ii. 78. The great charter, ca1led Magna Charta, granted by 
John, 84-. The principal heads of this charter, 85. Remarks 
upon it, 87. 141. Securities for the fulfilment of it, 89. A 
new one granted by Henry 11 I. I 46. The differences between this 
charter, and the Magna Charta of John, ih. A confirmation of it by 
Henry, I 47· A charter of f01eil:s granted by him, ih. The great 
charter renewed and confirmed by a parliament at Oxford, I 55· A 
folernn confirmation of the great charter by Henry, I 79• The two 
charters confirmed by parliament at home, and by Edward I. in Flan· 
ders, 292. Are confirmed by him in the fulleft manner on his return, 
with farther fccurities, ih. A free and fu1l confirmation of them by 
Edward I. 294• Above twenty parliamentary confirmations of the great 
charter, granted by Edward III. 488. 

Chartres, the city of, befieged by the prince of Conde, v. 186. 
Chateau Gaillard on the frontier of Normandy, defcribed, ii. 5 I. Ts 

befieged and taken by Philip of France, 5 z. 
Chatelrault, the earl of Arran, created duke of, iv. 31 z. Refigns his 

authority as regent of Scotland, to the queen dowager, 439· Interpofes 
and effetl:s an accommodation between the queen regent and the Congre
gation of the Lord, v. 31. Joins the Congregation, ib. Is difcontented 
at the marriage of Mary with the lord Darnley, 89. Enters into a con· 
fpiracy againft Mary at Stirling, go. Is forced to take refuge in England, 
9 r. Is pardoned on condition of retiring to France, 92. Arrives in 
London during the conference at York, but is detained by Elizabeth till 
Murray's return, 145· Lays down his arms on the deteClion of Norfolk's 
confpiracy, 203. 

Chauntry, what, iv. zsz, note. 
Cheri11gton, battle there, between Wailer and Hopton, vii. 8, 
Chejier, when firft ereCled into a bifhopric, iv. 183. 
Child, Sir Jofiah, his account of the great increafe of wealth after the 

refl:oration, viii. 3 2 7. 
Chi·valry, the paffion for, when firft introduced among the Englifh, ii. 

I 40. The romantic principles of, deduced, ih. How improved during 
the times of the crufades~ 141. 

Chrijl church, Oxford, hiftory of its firft foundation, iv. 2i9· 
Chrijfianity, its firft introiuetion among the Anglo-Sa.xons, i. 30. 

Churcl:, 
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Cl•urch, the power of in the times of the Anglo-Ncrman kings, ii. I 39• 

The authority of detached from the ftate, by the ill-judged policy of 
William the Conqueror, ih. Eitimate of its revenues in the rc:gn of 
Henry IV. iii. 81. Propofal formed by the commons to convert them to 
civil purpofe~, ih. For its reformation from popery, fee Riformatiott. 
An examination of its principles of reformation, v. 149• RefleClions 
on the tevolution of its doetrines concerning the a,bfolute aecrees of God, 

vi. I66. 
Churchill, captain, diflinguifues himfelf in the French army againft the 

1 mpt·rialifts, viii. 18. Joins the prince of Orange, on his invaf10n of 

E'·gland, 293· 
Circuits, by itinerant juftices, eflabli!hed by Henry II~ i~ 450. 
Cities in England, the Hate of, at t~1e time of the Norman conqueft, i. 

209. See Corporations. 
Ci<Vil law~, a view of the ftate of, as modelled by the .t\nglo-Norman 

kings, ii. I40. 
Ci·vil fociety, the advantages of, in comparifon of barbarous ages, i. 

222. 
Cla;ms, a court of, ereaed, for the divifion oflands in Ireland, vii. 446. 
Clanricarde, earl of, forms. a combination among the lrifh catholics, and 

drives the nuncio Rinuccini out of the ifland, vii. 163. Invites 
Ormond back from France, ih. Is obliged to fubmit to the parliament, 

retires, and dies, 207. 
Clarence, Lionel duke of, fecond fon of E::lward llf. a brief view of his 

life, ii. 486. 
--· Thomas duke of, fon of Henry IV. iii. 8 3• Attends his brother 

Henry V. to France, uo. Defeated and flain at the battle of Bauge, 

Ilf· ----, George duke of, fecond brother to Edward IV. leagues with the 
· earl of Warwic, iii. 230. Marries his daughter, ih. Confufed ac

c.ounts of their fubfequent operations, ~H· Raifes men in conjunction 
with Warwic, but d [pairing of fucccfs, di!b·mds them, and flies to 
France, 236. Secretly reconciled to his brother Edward, z 39• Deferts 
with his forces from Warwic, 249· Hindered from marrying the 
heirefs of Burgundy, by his brother Edward, 2~0. Profccution and 
execution of two of his friends, Burdet and Stacy, :z6 I. Confined and 
tried for his refleaions on thefe proceedings, z6:z. Drowned in a butt 
of malmfey, 263. Refletlions on the unfortunate fates of his children, 

ih. 
Clarendon, fummary of the conftitutions of, i. 393· Subfcribed by the 

bifhops, 39S• Abrogated by pope Alexander, 396. 
__ , Hyde earl of, and chancellor, his charaCter as an hiftorian, vii. 

3
47• Perfuades Charles II. to difband the republican army, 36o. His 

charaaer and influence with the king, ih. His daughter married to the 
duke of York, 36 I. Is impeached in the houfe of lords, by the earl of 
B1 iftol, 392. Caufes of the decline of his credit with the king, ib. 
The caufes of his fall inquired into, 423. The great feal taken from 
him, 425. Is impeached by the commons, ib. 5 30. Retires to Calais, 
and writes from thence to the houfe of lords, 426. Is banithed, and 
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tompofes his hiftory of the civil wars, 4z7. Review o£ his life anCl 
condua, ib. 

Claypole, Mrs. daughter of Oli-.·er Cromwell, her charaaer and death, vii. 
283 · 

Clement V. pope, the order of knights templars abolifhed by him, ii. 
364

" f . f M d' . d - VU. of the am1ly o e ICIS, eleB:e to the papacy, iv. 48. 
Grants to Wolfey the legantine commiffion for life, 4-9• Gives Francis 
I. of France, a difpenfation from fulfilling the treaty of Madrid, 68. 
Rome facked by the Imperial troops, and himfelf taken prifoner, 69. 
Is applied to by Henry VIII. for a divorce from Catharine of Arragon, 
79· Caufes ofhis hefitation in that affair, 81. His charaCter, Sz . Is 
intimidated by the emperor, ib. Grants a commiffion to Campeggio and 
Wolfey, to try the king's marriage, 8 5. Evokes the caufe to Rome, 
91. Receives queen Catharinc>'s appeal, 110. Is infiigated by the 
conclave to proceed to exiremities againfi Henry, but 0'11y threatens 
him, I 14. Is difgufted w·th Charles, and leagues with Francis, ib. 
Motives which prevented an accommodation with Henry, 1 I~ Pro
nounces fentence againft Henry precipitately, which he aftenvards 
repentf, I 16. His authority renounced by the Englilh convocation and 
parliament, l I 9· Dies, I 40. 

--, prince, of Bavaria, is chofen elector of Cologne, viii. 284. 
-, Jaques, a!faffinates Henry Ili. of France, v. 357• 
Clementines and Urbanifis, the fource of thofe diftinetions, iii. ~7· 
Clergy, review of the ufurpations of, in the reign of Henry II. i. 382. 

Their artifices to obtain money, 390. Claim an exemption from the 
civil magiftrate, ih. Enormities committed by, ib. How they evaded 
the celibacy enjoined them, ii. 64. Refletlions on their cafe, ib. By 
what titles they obtained feats in the antient feudal parliaments, 1 14. 
Of ufe as mediators in difputes between the kings and their barons, I 57~ 
Italian, an eftimate of the value of their benefices in England, in the 
early part of the reign of l;Ienry IJ I. 170. Deprived of all proteCtion 
from the lawf, by Edward I. on their refufal to g:ant him fupplits, 
286. The bad circumfrances to which they were reduced by this 
exclufion, ib. Are reduced to compliance, 287. A view of the 
fupplies granted by, to Edward I. 323. Why affiduous in promotmg 
the ftudy and obfervance of civil law, ili. 299 . Not to beg without a 
licenfe, at the time of Henry VII. JOj. All obliged to take the oath 
of fupremacy, by act of Elizabeth's parl1arnent, v. 76. Their difpofit·on 
toward Romi!h ceremonies and church authority, under the countenance 
of biihop Laud, vi. 294· The right of taxing their revenues refigned 
to parliament, vii. 4-01. Parochial, obtain the right of voting at elec
tions, 402. See Church and Bijhops. 
-, reformed in Scotland, their grofs behaviour to Mary on her 

arrival in Scotland, v. 49• Are ruled in this, bv John Knox, ib. The 
real caufe of their ill humour, ~4· See Knox, Reformation, .A.!fembly, 
Congregatiou of the Lord, Ealejiajiical (:omm,i.!Jion, and Scotland. 
-, of the church of Rome, their authority and union dangerous t~ 

the civil magiftrate, iv. 3z. But the 'ncouragemen~ of the fine arts in 
(cm@ 
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fume meafure owing to them, 3 3· See lndulge1UU, luther, and Rt· 

formation. 
Clermont, a council called there by pope Martin JI. to refolve on a holy 

war, i. 295• 
Cle·<-·es. See Amu o~". 

, Cle·veland, dutchefs of, miftrefs to Charles H. her charaCter and influence 

over the king, vii. 393. 
Clijf?rd, Sir Robcrt, engages in the impofture of Perkin War bee. iii. 3 :;9. 

e evail ed on by Henry VII. to betray his fecrets, and be his fpy upon 
him, 3(11. Returns to England, and accufes Sir William Stanley as aa 

accomplice, 362. 
---, Sir Thomas, one of the cabal, his charatler, vii. 46o. Obtains 

a peerage and the treafurer's ftaff: for the hint of fhutting · up the 
exchequer, 475· Is excluded by the tdl: aa, 5 I z. 

Clinton, lord, commands queen Mary's fleet for a defcent on the coafrs of 
Britanny, iv. 444· Lands at Conquct, but is drove off, 44 .. Is 
appointed one of the commiffioners to inquire into the conduCt of Mary 

queen of Scots, v. 139• 
Coaches, when firtl: introduced into England, v. 48 3• 
Coal, when firfr dug in England, ii. z3o. 
Coafj of arms, when they firft came into vogue, ii. I 40. 
Cohbct, o_ne of the king's judges, is feized in Holland, brought home, and 

executed, vii. 3 8o. 
Cobham, Sir John OldcalHe, lord, his charaeter as head of the Loilards, iii. 

89. Singled out as a vietim by Arundel archbifhop of Canterbury, ib. 
Conference between him and the king, ib. Condemned, ib. Efcapes, 
ih. Confpires againft the king, 90. Taken and executed, ib. 
-, lord, condemned but pardonen for a confpiracy againll: James I. 

vi. 9· His inconfiftent accufation of Sir Waiter Raleigb, I o. 
Coffee-hou.fes, a proclamation for the fupp1effion of, viii. 16. The pro· 

clamation fuppre!fed, ib. 
Coiu, Swedilh bullion imrorted, and good money coined, iv. 3 ;o. Is 

regulated by queen Elizabeth, v. 59· Amount of, from 1599 ' to 161 9• 
vi. I 8 5. Amount of, during the reign of Charles I. and the fucceeding 
commonwealth, vii. 340. Great increafe of, after the refioratioo, 

viii. 326. 
Col:e, Sir Edward, a curious palfage from his iofritutes, relating to the 

fuppreillon of the monafieries, iv. 457· ~een Elizabeth's haughty 
treatment of him when fpeaker of the houfe of commons, v. 363. His 
fevere treatment of the earl of E!fex, 414. GroEly <~bufes Sir Walter 
Raleigh on his trial, vi. 10. Is ordered by James to profccute the mur
derers of Sir Thomas Overbury, 77• Is fent by the king to the hollft: of 
commons during the deliberations on the petition of right, to require 
them to rely on his promifes, z 51, His fpeech on the occafion, zs ..!. 

Declares for the petition, 2 54· 
Golche(ler, is forced to capitulate to Fairfax and Ireton, vii. I 28. 
Colm;a11, is arreHed, and his papers feized, on account of the popif! 

plot, viii. 6g. Difcovcries made by his letters, ib. Is tried and 

executed, 8g. 
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Coligni, admiral, makes an unfuccefsful attempt on Bou1ogne, iv. 333• 

Defend~ St. ~intin againfi: the Spanifh army, 434· The town taken, 
i b. Forms a fcheme for the taking of Calais, which is executed by the 
duke of Guife, 435· Declares in favour of the proteftants in France, v. 4 r. 
Commands the protefl:ant forces after the battle of Dreux, 72. Obtaini 
fupplies from queen Elizabeth, 73· His progrefs in Normandy, 77• 
Is apprifed of the league of Bayonne againft the proteftants, and concerts 
a fcheme to frufirate it, 1 8 5. Battle of St. Dennis, 1 86. Collects the 
proteftant forces after the defeat of Jar nac, and befieges Poitliers, 187. 
Is defeated by the duke of Anjou at Montcontour, 188. Is deceived by 
the diffimulation of Charles, 204. Is wounded by an aifaffin, zc5. Is 
killed in the rnaifacre of Paris, ih. 

Colinghourne, William, executed for a difl.ich againfl: Richard liT. iii. 290. 
College, a joiner, his extraordinary trial, and execution,. viii. 15 8. 
Colonies fcttled by the Englifh in America\ vi. J 86. See America. Are 

peopled by the rdlraiots impofed on diifenters, viii. 3 z6. Their char
ters recalled by James n. p8. 

Co.'onna, Profper, the Spanifh general, defends Milan againll the French 
invafion under rhe admiral Bonnivet, iv. 53· 

Columbus, Chr iftopher, his firft voyage for difcovery of the wellern world, 
iii. 404. Sent his brother Bartholomew to England to make his pro.,. 
pofals to Henry VII. 405. How Henry was deprived of the honour of 
the difcovery of America, ib. 

Comhat, fingle, trial by, in the Anglo-Saxon laws, how inflituted, i. 32 3• 
ii. 140· 

Commerce, a view of the fl:ate of, during the Anglo-Norman kings, ii. 137• 
Remarks on the fl:ace of, during the reign of Henry lii. 224. Induttry 
and fl:ate of, in the reign of Edward IJI. 49S· State of, during the 
reign of Henry IV. iii. 84. Regulations of, m the reign of Henry VH. 
4-0 I. Great extenfion of, in this reign, 404. The privileges of the 
merchants of the Hill-yard taken away, iv. 349• A treaty of, made 
with Gufiavus Ericfoo, ih. State of, during the time of queen Mary, 
448. The great oppreffion of, by the enormous grants of monopolies by 
queen Mary, v. 439· State of, during the reign of queen Elizabeth, 
476. Efl:ablifhment of the Eafi-Jndia company, 477· Trade with 
Mufcovy opened, ih. Turkey company ereCied, 478. In the begiq. 
ning of lhe reign of Jarnes I. almofl: wholly monopolifed by exclufive 
cornpanie~, vi. 2 3· A decay of fhipping occafioned by this evil, 24. 
Amount of the cu!loms in this reign, S J, State of, during this reign, 
180. Exports and imports, 185. State or, during the re1gn of Charles 1. 
and the (uccecding commonwealth, vii. 3 39• Great increafe of, 
after the refi:oratior, viii. 326. 

Commif!ion, ecclefiafiical, or high, fee High comrnifiion court. 
Committee of fafety, formed by the officers after the ex pulfion of the long or 

rump parliament, vii. 304. Negociates with generall\1onk, 311. 
Commoditie~. prices of, in the reign of Richard I. ii. 36. Remarks on the 

price of, in the reign of Edward lii. ii. 497, note. 
Common prayer book, compofed by a commntee of bifbops and divinesll 

iv. 3 zo. ~n whqt refpects it differed from tl~e old mafs- book, 3z 1. 

Is 
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· ls revifed, 348. Is authodzed by the parliament, 354· See Litur(J'y, 
· and Reformation. <> 

Commons, the firft efforts toward fending reprefentatives of, to parliament, ii. 
184. Eegin to affemble feparate tram the peers, 188 . Remonftrate 
againft the delays of the council of b<irons, ih. A ppeai to pr;nce Ed
ward, ih. The houfe of, regularly formed by the earl of Leicefier, with 
the admiffion of members from boroughs, z 1 o. Farther regulations with 
refpea to the reprefentatives of counties, 271. The real epoch of the 
houfe of, 272. The eleCtion of reprefentatives confidered as a hard!hip 
both by them and their conftituents, 2 7 5. The gradual increafe of their 
influence on government, 276. Refufe granting fupplies for the expedi
tion of Edward III. againft France, 400. The confequcnce they arrive 
to, in his reign, 487. Lawyers frequently excluded the houfe at this 
time, ih. Chufe a fpeaker for the firft time, iii. 3· Petition the lords 
to appoint a council, &c. during the minority of Richa1d 11. ib. Peti
tion Richard II. againfl: the confederacies of the barons, io. 447• Im
peach Michael de la Pole, earl of Suffolk, 1 5. Their proceedings 
againft Richard's miniftry, zo. Their compliance to the king on the 
crufhing of Gloucefter's faCtion, 30. 449· Impeach Fitz Allan, arch
bifhop of Canterbury, 31. Petitron for an act to check the clergy in 
eluding the mortmain aCt, 56. Their importance greatly increafed, 78. 
1 nfit1 on an anfwer to their petition~, before they make any grants, ib. 
Other aCts of refolution by them, ih. Oppofe Henry IV. in his attempt 
to exclude females from fucceffion to the crown, 8o. Advife the king 
to feize the temporalities of the church, ih. Scheme formed by them, 
from an eftimate of the ecclefiaftical revenues, 81. Apply for a mitiga
tion of the ftatutes againft Lollards, ih. Impeachment of the duke of 
Suffolk, 185. A fecond, 187. Temper of the houfe which met on 
lhe a!fertion of the duke of York's pretenfions, 196. Addrefs the 
king to remove certain peers from his prefence, ib. Their fpirit of op
'pofition to the encroachments of the church of Rome, during the reign 
of Henry VI. 21+. Petition for the execution of the duke of Cla
'rence, brother to Edward IV. z6z. Their grant3 to Henry VITI. at the 
jnllance of cardinal Wolfey, and their fpeakcr Sir Thomas More, iv. 47• 
The arbitrary fpeech of Henry to Edward Montague! a member, 452 .. 
Thomas Cromwell, a member, warmly defends hts patron cardinal 
Wolfey, againft the charge of the peers, 94• Pafs feveral bills to re
ihain the impofitions of the clergy, 9 5. Extraordinary fpeech of a 
member on the fubjeCl of religion, 96. Complain to the king of the 
reflections caft on them by Fifher bi!hop of Rncheller, 97. Grant the 
king a diicharge of his debts, ib. Petition for indemnity from the Ha
tute of provifors, 107. Prefer a complaint to the king againft the op
preffions of ecclefiaftical courts, I o8. RejeEt a bill fram;d by the ki~g, 
refpeB:ing his right of wardfhips, &c. 109. Co~ply wah an aa relat· 
ing to the poffeffioo of lands, framed by the klng, I 5 I. The grofs 
flattery of the fpeakcr to the king, 163. Grant Hemy fupplies, but 
very reluEtantly, zo6. Pafs the bill for Cromwell's. death. unwillingly, 
zo8. Petition the king to lay the cafe of his mamage with Anne of 
~lcves b~for)! the convocatJO;J, 209. Pafs a bill of attainder againft the 

duke 
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t!uke of Norfolk in obedience to the king's meffage, 26~. Cruel treat ... 
ment of Strode a member, in Cornwall, for br!nging in a bill concern
ing tin, 272. Lord Seymour attainted, 319. Alter a bill againft trea
fon, paired by the lords, and pafs another, 3 s). Reject a poor bill 
framed by the lords, and pafs another, 3 s6. Refufe to pafs the attain
der of Tonfl:al bifhop of Durham, or to ratify the attainder of Somerfet, 
357• ' A new election of, under Northumberland's influence, 3)8. 
Grant fubfidies to the k1ng, 3 59· Remonfl:rate againfi Mary marry
in a- Phibp of Spain, and are di!rolved for it, 385. A new eleCtion un
cle~ Mary and Gardiner's influence, 399· Some members punifhed for 
feceilion, 403. Their reafon for refullng a fubfidy to the queen, 422. 
Grants made by a new houfe to the queen, 442. Oppofe the aCt con· 
£rming the queen's fale, or grant of crown lands, 443· Copley, a 
member, impri'oned for fpeaking irreverently of the queen, ih. Vote a 
fubfidy and other' grants to queen Elizabeth, v. 13. Addrefs her to 
make chc • e of a h ufuand, ih. Repeat this addrefs, 7 3• Are flopped 
by Elizabeth in their debates concerning the fettlement of the fucceffion, 
101. Fatther debates on this fubjeet, 102. Her fpeech at diifolring 
them, 103. Stnckland introduces a bill for the amendment of the Li
turgy, I7+· !;peech of Pifl:or on kneeling, and making the fign of 
the crofs, 17 5, Strickland prohtbited by the queen from attending the 
houfe, ih. Yelverton's free fpeech on the occafion, ih. .Farther de
Latcs on this matter, 176. Srrickland reftored to the houfe, 177· Are 
checked by the lords in debating of matters of religious reformation, ih. 
Speeches on the queen's prerogative, occafioncd by Bell's rr.otion againfl: 
an exclufive patent granted to a trading company at Briilol, 178. Bell 
feverely reprimanded' by the council for his temerity, 1 8o. Are reproved 
by the lord keeper at the clofe of the feffion, for their freedom, J 81. A 
bribe given to a mayor for an eleCtion, with the probable reafon for it, 
183, note. Addrcfs the queen for the duke of Norblk's execution, 
zoo. Apply to the queen for the trial and execution of Mary queen of 
Scots, 20 r. Pafs two bills fer regulating ecclefiafl:ical ceremonies, but 
are checked by the queen, ih. Speech of Peter Wentworth in favour 
of liberty, 225. Behavio"ur of the houfe on this occafion, 227. Op
pofe enctoachments of the upper houfe, 228. Appoint a general fall:, at 
the motion of Paul Wentw rth, 236. Are repnmanded by the queen 
for it, ih. Apply to the bi010ps for farther reformation, 261. Com
plain of the court of ecclefiafl:ical commiilion, ih. Are prohibited by the 
queen from intermeddling with ecclefiafl:ical affairs, 345. Are checked 
in their endeavours to regulate purveyance, 347• 1 he queen's haughty 
reply to the requefl:s of ~ir Edward Coke fFeaker, 363. Peter Went
worth refumes the fubjetl of the fucceilion, 364. He and feveral others 
fent to prifon, ib. Treatment of Morrice for oppofing abufes of eccle. 
fiaftical power, 366. Yelverton a lawyer chofen fpeaker, 385. Grant 
fupplies to the queen, ih. Difpure about forms with the lords, 386. 
Extraordinary a!fertions of the regal prerogative in the debates concern· 
ing monopolies, 441. The abject acknowledgments of the houfe, on 
the qucen'f promife to cancel the mofl: oppreilive of the patents, 441. 
Grant the queen an extraordinary fupply, 443· Review of the pradi,e 

of 
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of the chancel1ors, in i!ruing new writs to fupply the places of members, 
whom they judged incapable of attending, vi. 15. Votes of the houfe 
on this occafion, 16. Inquiry into the queftion, whether an out-law 
can be chofen a member, 17. Rellore Sir Francis Goodwin to his feat, 
which had been vacated by the chancellor on account of his outlawry, 18. 
Refute a conference wi rh the lords on this affair, I 9· Are commanded by 
the king to confer with the judges, ib. Spirited debates on this fubject:, 
i6. A committee of, inquire into the monopolies oftrarle, 23. Attempt to 
free the r.a:ion from the burden of wardfhips and feudal tenures, 24. 
And from purveyance, ib Are un\;.i!ling to grant any fupplies to the 
king, 26. Rejed a bill from the lords, fnr entailing the crown lands 
on the king and his fucce!rors, ib. Grant fupplies, 4c. Are averfe to 
the union between .England and Scotland, 41. Frame a petition for 
rigour toward popifh recufants, and lenity toward fcrupulous proteftant 
clergymen, but are checked by the king, 43· Order their journals eo 
be regularly kept, 4-4· Refu[e to fupply the king's neceffities, 47• 
Reflt:c.1wns on their condua, 48. Their views extend to efl:ablifh the 
con!litution on freer principles than formerly, 5 I. Attempt to check 
the regal prerogative in eccleliallical affairs, 53• Remonftrate againll the 
high commiffion court, 5 4• Are alarmed at reports of the king influ
encing elections, 72. Difpute the king's power of levying money by 
his prerogative, 7 3• Are di!rolved in anger, and fome of the members 
imprifoned, ib. Grant fupplies to afhft the elector Palatine, 107. 

Make a reprefentation of grievances to the king, 1 o8. Impeach the 
lord chancellor Bacon, 1c9. Remon!l:rate to the king, in favour of the 
elector Palatine, anJ againit the Spanifh match, I 12. Are reproved by 
the king, I 13. Remenfl:rate again, 114. The king's fpeech to their 
committer, 1 I 5• Proteft againft the king's denial of their privileges. 
116. This proteHation tore out of their journal by the king, io. Are 
di!folved, ::md the refractory members puni01ed, ib. The arguments 
urged by both parties concerning the difputes between the king and 
them, I 18. Vote fupplies for a Spani!h war, 143. Jmpeach the earl 
of Middlefex, 1 44• Inquiry into the caufe of the fmall fupply granted 
hy them in the firit parliament of Charles I. 201. 'T'heir leaders and 
their vie-,vs, 204. Continue obfi:inate in denying farther fupplies n~t
"~:ithfianding the king's remon!haoces, 207. Are difguficd at the :.lffilt
ance fent againfl: Rochelle, ib. Complain of the growth of popery, z to. 
A fupply vcted, but its palling into a law poflponed, 2 i 3• lmpca(:h the 
duke of Buckingham, z rs. The two members who managed this im
peachment imprifoned by the king, 219. Rcmonfh;;te againil confer
rin;; truils on catboliu, 220. Are diifolved, but publifh a rcmon{hance 
previous to their diffolution, 222. A charaCter of this hou(e in the third 
parlbrnent, Z39• Sir Francis Seymour's fpeech, z,p. Sir Kobert Phi
lips·s ffe,...ch, 242. Sir Thomas Wentworth's fpeech, 244. Five fub· 
fidies v_.te.:l, 24-5. The famous petition of right taken under con
fideradon, z4a. Sir Edward Cuke's meHage from the king, anj 
fpt:ech, 251, 252. Sir Thomas Wentworth's reply, 253· Far
ther expoftulations by the king, ib. The petition of right p :J{J~, j 
by them, 25 5. Impeach Manwayring, for afferting in a fermo!l 
~he rc;al prerogative of levying taxes independant of parliament, 
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%57· Attack · tbe commiffion for levying money, z6o. Prefent a re
monfirance againfl: the duke of Buckingham's conduCt, 261. Jnfift on 
the king's difcontinumg levying the duties of tonnage and poundage, 271~ 
.Attack Arminianifm, 274• An allufion made ufe of by Roufe, a mem
ber, 276. Fir!l: appearance of Oliver Cromwell, ih. Call officers to 

account for levying tonnage and poundage, Z77· Sir John E!+iot reads 
a remonUrance againfl: thefe dutic::s, ih. The fpeaker forcibly held in 
the chair till a remonfrrance is framed and paifed, 2 78. Are d,ifolved, 
ih. Member~ punilhed, 279. The comp 1exion and reafoning of the 
houfe in the fourth parliament, now fummoned after eleven years inter
val, 3+8. The fublt:a nce of Pym 's fpeech, 3 50. Enter into the confi
deration of grievance~, ib. Refent the interpofition of the lords, i!J. 
Summary of the arguments urged by the court and popular parties, 35 r. 
Are abruptly diffolved, 3=i5· Stia1lc•rd impeached by, in the long par
liament, 371. lmt1each archbifhop Laud, ib. Impeach the lord keeFer 
Finch, 3 73• Vote feveral proceedings of lieutenants, and deputy lieu· 
tenants of counties, illegal, and the parties exercifing them, delinquents 
for affdlin~ ihip-money, 374· Sheriffs votc.d delinquents for affeffing 
iliip-money, 37)• The officers who levied tonnage and poundage fined, 
ib. I he fiar-chamber and high commiiliou wurts condemned, ib. Ac
cufe the jUll~es for their determination on Hambden's trial, ib. Expel 
rnonopohlls and projeCl:ors, 376. Remarks on their proceedings, 377· 
Reverie the fentences of the ftar-chamher on Prynne and others, 379• 
The rapid progrefs of their regubtions, 382. Agree to pay the Seals 
army, 383. Begin to attack epifcopal authoriry, 387. Harafs the 
clergy, 389. Vote a removal of all ea holies from the army, 391. Make 
limited grants of tonnage and p Jundage, 394· Frame a bill for trien· 
nial paiilament~, which is paffed, 39S· Pals a bill of attainder againft 
Strafford, 41 I. Form a proteilation, and order it to be figned by the 
whole nation, 41 +· Are offended at the king's interpcficion for Straf
ford, 4 IS· Dilband the Engl1fh and Scots cu-mies on the king's journey 
to Scotland, 4z5. Infiit on the reduction of the Irilh army raifed by 
Strafford to reduce the Scots, -4 3 3· Oppofe their being hired by the 
Spaniards, 434· Their zeal for the prefuy~erian difcipline, 447· Cre
dit the repon of the lrilh malfac;re being ordered by the king, 449• An 
account of the famous remonfl:rance framed by them, 4S I. Pals the re· 
rnonHrance, and pubhfh it without fending it up to the lordc, 4S3• Rea
foning of the parties on both fides with regard to it, ih. Prefent the re· 
monfl:rance to the ki1~g on his return, 458. Pafs the bill for preffing 
foldiers for Ireland, 460, The interpofition of peers in eleCtions de
clared to be a breach of privilege, 461. Their proceedings againfl the 
bifhops, 462. Declare to the lurds an intention of rejecting their au
thority, if oppofed by them, 463. Excite apprehenfions in the people, 
464. Impeach the bifhops, who fign a protefl:ation, 467. Five mem
bers impeached by the king, 409. The impeached members are de·· 
manded, 470. Are demanded by the king in perfon, 471. Adjou:n 
the houlc on this occafion, 47:z. Order a commii:tee to fit in Merchant
Taylor's-Hall, 47 3· The accufed members take their feats, 47 4·· Mef· 
f<'ges between them and the kiog, 476. Encourage petitions from the 
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C'Om!non people, 477. Impeach the at(orne~-g~neral, and profccute 
heir plan of the militia, 480. Form a magazq1e a Hull, and appoint 

Sir John Hotham governor, 48 I. Appoint j;Overnors of Portfmoutll 
and the Tower, ib. Warn the kingdom to prepare for a defence againil: 
papifts and ill-alrec1ed perfons, ib. Appoint all the lieutenants of coun~ 
ties, and rcfiore their pmvcrs, ib. Prefs the king by mc!fages to pals the 
bill, 483. His reply, 4~4. Their vote on this reply, 485. Carry 
the militia bill into execution, without the king's concurrence, 487. 
Vote all to be traitors who affift the king, 49 I. Raifc an army, and ap
point the earl of Eifex general, 492. For thofe tranfnctions wherein 
both houfes concur~ fee Parliament. Carry an impeachment of the queen 
up to the lords, vii. 10. Pafs the felt-denying ordinance, 27. Chufe 
Henry Pelham fpeaker in the room of Lenthal, on his going to the 
army, 102. Their violent accufation againft the king, 114. Paf-> a 
vote for bringing the king to a trial, 1 3f· This vote being refufed by 
the lords, they pafs an ordinance for bringing him to trial by their own 
authOiity, ih. Vote the houfe of lords u{elefs, and abolifh monarchy, 
15'· Readmit fame of the fecluded members, I s8. Name a council 
to carry on the adminifiration of government, ib. Enlarge the laws of 
high treaft•n, 167. Diffolution of by Cromwell, zrg. Retrofpea of 
their p10ceedings, zzo. CharaCter ofBarebone's parliament, zzS. In 
the protet.lor's parliament, refufe to acknowledge the houfe of iords rum
maned by him, 277. The new houfe of, after the final di!folution of 
the Ion§?; parliament, meet and chufe Sir Harbottle Grimftone fpeaker, 
3 2 7. Receive a letter from Charles H. and appoint a committee to an· 
fwer it, i!J. The king proclaimed, 3 z8. Vote pre1ents to the king 
and his brothers, ib. Pafs a vote againft the indignities prat.lifed by th~ 
Dutch toward the Englifh trade, 396. Impeach the earl of Clarew'on, 
·"r25. Oblige the king to pafs the aa againft the importation of lrifu 
'Cattle, 448. Addrefs the king for a proclamation again!t. conventicles, 
453· Obihut.l the tolerating maxims of the court, ib. Refent the 
]ords taking cognizance of Skinner's cafe, 4~ 4· As alfo wich their rl• 
tering a money bill, 467. Coventry act, on what occafion paffed, 468. 
Vacancies fupplied by writs from the chancellor, annulkd, ,oz. Gran• 
to the king, ib. Frame and fupport a remonftrance againft rhe declara· 
tion of indulgence, i!J. Remonftrance againft the duke of York's ill
tended marriage, and the ftanding army, 51 I. Motions carried, on the 
expected. prorogation, ib. Inquire into grievances at the next meetinr., ih. 
Prepare to impeach Buckingham and Arlingtan, 51 z. Their dikon· 
tented meafures, viii. 1 I. G.2arrel with the lord~ on the cafe of fap- and 
Shirley, 14. Refufe the king a fupply to free his revenue from a~t i ci
pations, 1 S· Grant fupplies for the navy, 26, Their rea[o,,s for put· 
ting no confidence in the king's promife:, 29. Are reproved and ad
journed for the addre[s, recommending an alliance with the State~ againft 
France, 31. Continue diftruflful of the king's intentions, 38. Make 
a paffionate addrefs to the kin<r, 40 Vote tne difbanding ot the army, 
43• Impeach the earl of Danby, 86. Contetl the choice of a fpeaker 
with the king, 96. The difpute compromifc ib. Oanby attainted, 
97• Rcfume the f~arch after the popifh plot, g8. Pafs the bill of ex-

clu, on 
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dufion againft the duke of York, 104. A bill brought in, to exclude all 
members poffeffing lucrative offices, 105. Vote the king's guards, and 
.fianding army to be illegal, ill. Refume the impeachment of Danby, 
107. Difpute with the lords on the right of the bifhops votes in Danby's 
cafe, ill. Perfecute the abborrers, and proteCt the petitioners, 129. 
Revive alarms about the popilh plot, 1 30. The exclufion bill refumed, 
13 3· The arguments urged for and again!l: the exciufion-bill, '34• 
Pafs the exclufion-bill, 13 8. Prefent an add ref.~ to the king, concern .. 
ing abufes in government, 1 39· Their violent proceedings, 145. I m~ 
peach Fitz-Harris, in the parliament at Oxford, 1 52· Grant a revenue 
to Jam~s II. during life, ztz. Addrefs him concerning his exercife of a 
di{pcnfing power, 238. In the convention parliament vote the throne to ,. 
be vacant, 308. Their conference with the lords, 312. See Lords, 
and Parliament. 

Cr,mmonrwealth of England, commencement of, vii. 15 I. State of, after the 
b~ttle of Worcefier, 201. Its confufed management of ecc1efiaitical a f ... 
fairs, 202. Maintains a formidable power abroad, 203. Admiral 
Blake difperfes prince Rupcrt's fleet, 204. Sir George Ayfcue reduces 
the colonies, 205. Scotland reduced by Monk, zo7. Attempts a coa. 
lition with the United Pro.vinces, zog. Determines on a war \Vith them, 
21 o. Engagement between Blake ar,d Twm p, z I z. See Blake, Ay/cue, 
&c. Their advantages at fea owing to the iliip money levied by Charles, 
215. The long parliament diifolved by Cromwel, 219. State of par
ties at this time, 2 z6. Is terminated, by Cromwel being chofen protec
tor, 232. Is reftored by the refignation of Richard Cromwel, and re~ 
aifembling the long parliament, zg8. The parliament expelled, and a 
committee of fafety appointed, 303. State of foreign affairs, 304. 
Diffolution of the long parliament, 3 zo. Charles II. retlored, 3 28. A 
review of manners, &c. at this time, 3 30. 

Communion firvice, a new one framed, on the abolition of private maifes, 
iv 309. 

Communiotz table, removed from the wall into the middle of the church, by 
the firft Englifh reformers, v. I sz. 

Companie;, exclufive, almoft all the foreign trade of England in the hands 
of, at the commencement ofrhe reign of James I. vi. 2 ~ . 

Compeigne, befieged by the duke of Burgundy, and Joan D'Arc taken pri
foner there, iii. 1 5 4• 

Comprehenjicn of Epifiopijh and Prejlyterians, a conference held in the Sa~ 
voy for effecting, v1i. 369. The popular arguments for and agait~fr this 
meafure, ib. 

Compurgators, among our Saxon anceftors, what, i. tzz. 
Conan, duke of Britanny, yields Nantz to king Henry II. of England, i. 

378. Betroths his daughter to Henry's third fon, Geoffry, ib. 
Ccnde, prince of, declares in favour of the prcteftants in France, v. 41· 

Is feized, and condemned to death, by the influence of the Guifes, 42. 
Saved by the death of the king, ib. Takes arms in favour of the pro
tefiants againft the royal party, 69. Enters into a treaty with Elizabeth 
of England tor ailifiance, 70. ls taken prifoner by the Catholics at the 
battle Qf Dreux, 7z. Obtains hi5 liberty by treaty, and is re-infiated i? 

jus 
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his ofhces, 78. Affi!l.s at the fiege of Havre de Grace, 79· Is apprifed 
of the league of Bayonne againll the proteftants, and joins in a fchemc to 
prevent it, 18 5. Battle of St. Dennis, 186. Forms the fiege of 
C .Jartres, and obliges the court to an accommodation, ih. Is killed at 
the battle of Jarnac, ib. 

Condi, the young prince of, is, with Henry, prince ofNavarre, placed at 
the head of the protefiants by Ccligni, after the defeat of Jarnac, and 
death of his father, v. 186. Is obliged by Charles to renounce the pro~ 

. teftant faith as the price of his life, durmg the maifacrc of Paris, zo6. 
Puts hirnfelf at the head of the German p1 oteftant auxiliaries, 21 o. Is 
defeated by the duke of Guife, 355• 

- prince of, his obftinate battle with the prince of Orange at Sene£Fe, 
viii. 9· Louis XIV. ferves under him as a volunteer, 16. Succeeds 
Turenne in Alface, 18. Forces the Imperialiffs to re·pafs the Rhine, ih. 

Crmgregation of the Lord, an a.([ociation of reformers in Scotland fo ftiled, 
account of the bond they entered into, v. 22. Prefent a petition to the 
queen regent, againft the fcandalous lives of the clergy, 2 5. Petition 
the parliament and convocation, ih. Ra1fe men to oppofe the regent, 
27. Their addrefs to her, and remonH:rance to fuch of their party as 
joined her, ih. Their addrefs to the eftablifhed church, z8. The re· 
gent enters into an accommodation with them, 29. Charge the regent 
with infringing the capitulation, ih. Sign a new covenanr, 30. Give 
themfelves up to the guidance of John Knox, ib. Take Perth, and 
Edinburgh, ih. Come to an agreement with the regent, 31. Are 
joined by the duke of Chatelraut, ih. Deprive the queen-dowager of 
the regency, and order all French troops to depart the kingdom, 3 2. 

Requeft affiftance from qneen Elizabeth, 3 3· Conclude a treaty with 
Elizlbeth, and receive a fleetand forces from her, 35· Treaty ofEdin
burgh, 36. Call a parliament, fuppreE the catholic religion, and efta
bli!h the prefbyterian difcipline, 38. Send to the queen for a ratifica
tion, which fhe refufes, 39· Carry their plan into execution, and again 
requeft the affiftance of England, ib. 

Connaught. See Ireland. 
Conquerors, in the feudal times, an eftimate of their merits, ii. 487. 
Conrade, marquis of Montferrat, conduB:s the German army to Palelline, 

on the death of his father the emperor Frederic, ii. 7• Claims the king
dom of Jerufalem, in oppofition to Guy de Lufignan, 14. Is a.([affinated 
by order of the Old Man of the Mountain. See .A.Ifo.Jlins. 

Conferruators of the public liberties. See lJaro1u. 
of the peace, appointed in Scotland, vi. 54 r. 

Co11jiahle of E1zglaud, refietl:ions on the arbitrary office, and court of, iii. 
451. The office of, forfeited by the duke of Buckingham, and never 
r.:vived, iv. z8. 

Conflanct, council of, depofes pope John XXIII. and elects Martin V. 
iii. 118. Burns John Huf~ and jerome of Prague, 119. 

Conjlantia, aunt to William II. king of Naples and Sicily, is left by him 
fucceffor to his dominions, ii. 9· Is married to the emperor Henry Vf. 
ib. Is difpo!fe1fed by her natural brother Tancred, ib. 
-, mother of Arthur duke of .Britanoy, is hated by Eleanor, qneen

dowager, 
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aowager of England, ii. 40. How induced to furrender her fon to his 
uncle, John, king of England, 42. Appeals to Philip on the murder 
of Arthur by John, 48. 

Co12jlantine~ king of Sco~land, defea~ed b.y Athelfian king of. England, i. 
104. Confederates wHh the Damfh pirates and Welfh pnnces, but is 
worfied by Athelfian, 105. 

Conjlmztinople, taken by the Turks, and the confequences of that event, 
iii • .f06. 

Conjlitutio1z of England, a ~iftorical vi_ew of, to the time of Henry VIT. iii. 
304. The d1fterent penods of, pomted out, v. 45 z, 11ote. Indications 
of a fpirit in the houfe of commons to alter it on principles of freedom, 
vi. 51. Never thoroughly underftood until fixed on principles of liberty 
by parliament, 5 z. The arguments urged on both fides on the difputes 
between James 1. and the parliament, 1 I 7• 

Conruenticles, act of parliament againft, paffed, vii. 456. A fevere law 
againi1, in Scotland, viii. 5 I• Are rigorou!ly difperfed and fuppre!fed, 
1 q. Are ftrictly fuppreffed in England, 17 4· Are allowed by the 
declaration of indulgence, 2 54· 

Conrumtion of States, cal1ed in Scotland, without the king's authority, vi. 
54 1. Enforce the Solemn League and Covenant, 544• 

----parliament. See Parliament. 
Conruocation, the firft affem bling of deputies of the jnferior clergy, 

by Edward I. ii. 278. Scruple to alfemble on the king's writ, 
279• The objection how accommodated, and the reafon why 
the clergy formed two houfes of, ib. Refufes the demands of Ed
ward toward a French war, 285. The confequences of this refufal, 
2 86. Summoned by Henry VIII. and intimidated by cardinal Wolfey, 
into the grant of a moiety of ecclefiaftical revenues, iv. 46. Henry's 
marriage with Catharine of Arragon declared to be invaltd, by, 103., 
Compounds with the king for a profecution carried on againil: the cler
g-y, on the ftatute of provifors, 10~. Acknowledges the kin~'s. fupre
~acy, with a refervation, ib. The papal authority renounced by, 1 19. 
Debates on the expediency of a tranflation of the fcriptu re~, 1 51. The 
bi!hops for and againft reformation enumerated, I 65. Articles of faith 
framed by, 166, The influence of protellant principles in their articles 
ellimated, 167. Grants fupplies to Henry, zo6. Annuls Henry's 
marriage with An ne of Cleves, 21 o. Grants fupplies for a French 
war, 237• Votes Henry a fubiidy of fix fhillings in the pound, 252. 
Meets, when the firfr parliament of Eel ward VI. was fummoned by the 
duke of Somerfet, 308. Meets in queen Mary's reign, and difputes on 
tranfubftantiation, 3 8 5. The deb He adjourned to Oxford, ib. Votes a 
fubfidy to queen Elizabeth, v. 77• Its proceedings in the fitting after 
the di!foluuon of the fourth parliament of Charles I. vi. 392. 

Conway, lord, is appointed general of the horfe, in the army fent againfi: 
the ~cots, vi. 359• Is routed at Newburn, ib. 

Copenhagen is befleged b~.Charles X. of Sweden, but relieved by an Eng
lifb. and Dutch fleet, vn. 304. 

~oplry, a member of the houfe of commons, imprifoned for fpeaking irre
verently of queen Mary, iv. 443· 

Copper-c~ilz, when firft introduced, vi. 186. 



Com, remarks on the ilatute prices of, during the reign of Henry I11. H~~ 
225. The exportation of allowed in the reign of Henry VI. iii. z I 5· 
Other regulations of the trade in, ib. Prices of, during the reign of 
James I._ vi. 1 i)· Public magazines of, efiablilhed, ih. 

Conzijh, lheriff of London, is conviCl:ed on falfe evidence, and executed~ 
vi!i. 234. . 

Cornw«l, an infnrretlion there againft Henry VU. on account of levying a 
fubfidy, iii. 373· Headed by the lord Audley, 374' The rebels de
feated at Blackheath, 3 7 5. 

Corn:wal, Richard earl of, [on of king John, his difputes with his brother 
Henry III. and Waleran de Ties, concerning the reilitution of a manor 
in his earldom, ii. 157. Refufes the kingdom of Stcily, offered to him 
by pope Innocent IV. 171. Is eletl:ed king of the Romans, I74• 
Spends all his treafures in Germany, 175· Is obliged to [wear obedi .. 
ence to the provifions of Oxford, before the barons allow him to return 
to England, 187. His fon Henry joins the confederacy of barons 
againfi the king, 196. Is taken prifoner by the barons at the battle of 
Lewes, 205. Recovers his liberty by the battle ofEvefham, 216. Hia 
fon Henry a'Atmaine a!fafiinated by their coufins, 218. Dies, zzi. 

Corporations, when firft ereCted in France, and with ~hat view, ii. 1 1 8o 
Are a great check upon induftry, iii. 404. The regulation of, granted 
to the king by parliament, vii. 374• MoH: of them furrender their 
charters to Charles If. viii. 18o. Conditions on which they were re• 
ftored, i/,. # 

Corre11, Dr. preaches before Her.ry VIII. and juftifies his conduCt again:t 
the reproaches of friar Peyto, iv. 1 34• 

Co/patrick, why made earl of Northumberland by king William the con• 
queror, i. 20), note. 251. Created earl of Dunbar, by rlla!cohn 
king of Scotland, 264. 

Cottereaux. See Bra6anf01tS; 
Cottington, Sir Francis, oppofes prince Charles's journey to Spain, vi. I F• 

Is abufed for it by Buckingham, ih. 
Covena1tt, one framed and fubfcribed in Scotland, againfl: receiving the 

canons and liturgy, vi. 33z. Js enforced by the general aff..:mb y under 
pain of excommunication, 337· See League. 

Coventry, Sir John, is affaulted and maimed, for a fatirical refleCtion on 
Charles li. \'ii. 4-,_,8. \Vh:ch occafions the famous act againfr m· 1ming, 
known under his name, 4b9. 

CQ·vc1·dale, bifhop of Exeter, is imprifoned on t 1e acce Ion of queen 
Mary, iv. 376. 

Council ofthe Korth, abolilhcd by the long parliament, v·. 42 .• 
--- of ojjicers, fummune by Oliver Cro. wel, re olve5 on uringing 

Charles 1. to trial, vii. 1 10. Demands a difiolutian of the parliam nt, 
and feizc the kmg, 129. The parliament purged by, 131, Plan, a 
rcpnblican form of gov rnmem, 133. Turns the members out of the 
houfe by vio· nee, 219. Chufes Oliver Cromwel protector, z 32· On~ 
is fummonl'd by [ ichanl Cromwcl, 29)· Dcpo(e$ the prolecbr, 29 . 
Refiores t e I ng p~tliament, 2 )8 

-of jlate, notninat~d by par iament ·o carry on the adminiflr.1tion of 
1
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government ~fter the execution of the king, vii. 168. Apprlints Crcm
wellord lieutenant of Ireland, 158. One appointed on the diifol\ltion 
of the long padiament, 3 21. 

Council of Wr;les, abolifhed by the loog parliament~ vi. 42-4. 
--- eccldiaftical. See Synods. 
Cou11ties, the firft divifion of England into, i. gz. The firft attempts at 

apswinting members for, to parliament, ii. 184. See CfJtWmons. Fala• 
tine, the jurifdicbon of, annexed to the crown, v. 489. 

County courts, fuft appointment of, i. 94· Are peculiar to England, and 
the nature of them explained, ii. 12 z, note. 

Courfw hell, the obiervance of, in England, no mark of Uavery, i. 47i~ 
note. 

Court aJJd COUI1try, when thofe parties fir.ft began i.n parliament, vi. JOG. s6:a. 
Court barOll, the an6eat form and nature of,. ii. 1 1 7• I 22. 

Court.r, civil ~nd e£clefiafl:ical, law enaCted for their re-union, on the accef
iion of Henry I. i. 347· Remained without effeCt,. from the oppofition 
of archbifhop Anfelm, ih. 

Court of high-commijJioJJ. See High·commij/ion. 
Courtney, fon of the marquis of t.xeter, 1s releafed from the Tower, and 

made ear.. of Devonfhire,. by queen Mary, iv. 374• See Dervonjhire. 
Coutras, battle o~, between Henry UI. of !<'.ranee, and Henry king of .Na

varre, v. 355· 
Co".»ley, l>is chara&er as a poet, vii. 345· 
Cozens, dean of Peterborough, his fuperilitious ze:rl for ecclefia!lical cere• 

monies~ >1od l1:1oghty a!Tertion of church-authority, vi. 388. 
Craig, a protefl:ant minifter of Edinburgh, is ordered to publifh the banns 

between queen Ma-y and Bothwel, which he refufes, v. I 13. Remon
:!trates a;:ainfr thi~ marriage before the council,. and from the pulpit, ib. 
-, Allffi)n, a Sects ccuttezan, a riot at her hE>ufe,. taken cognizance 

of by the church, v. sz. 
Cranym·, Dr. his nrfl istroduetion to Henry vnr. iv. lOO. Is engaged 

by Henry to write in fa·:our of his divorce, 101. Is made archbifhop 
Qf Cante bury, 112. The number of bulls neceifary for his inftallation. 
remarked, f10m bifhop Durnet. 45 t· Is appointed to examine the va
lidity ot the king's milrnage, ib. Declares Catharine contumacious for 
non-appearance, and pronounces the marnage invalrd, 11 z. Favours the 
:protefiant teuets, J 29. Intercede~ with HeHry in behalf of qu-~en Ann& 
:Sullen, 15 8. Is conlhained to annul the marriage, x6o. Encourages 
farther reformatior.s m rel~gion, 189 .. Oppofes the law of the fix articles,. 
195. Difmd1es his wife in obedience to them, ib. Communicates to 
Henry an account of queen Catharine Howard's lewdnefs, 21•8. Lofes a 
powerful friend by the death of the duke of Suffolk, 2 55. Is prote.:tcd,by 
the king againH the catholic courtiers, 2 )6. Attends Henry in his dy'
ing moment<, zG :;. ls named one of the regency during the minority 
cf Edward VI. 381. Ui• importunity with the young king to fign the 
warrant for the execution of Joan Bocher, 3 24. Adheres to Somerfet 
the proteaDr in his difirefs, 3 3 I. Oppofes the attainder of Tonftal, 
bifhop of Durham, 3 57. Is induced to fign the patent for the fucceffiom 
l>f lady Jane Gray, 36-1. h impr"tor.ed and convicted o.f treafon,. owing 
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to his indifcreet zeal againfl: maffes, 377· Is fent under a guard to Ox
ford to debate on tranfubfl:aotiation, 385. Is cited to Rome for berefy, 
429. Js condemned as contumacious,. though in cufrody, ib. Is de
graded, ib. Subfcribes to the pope's fuprcmacy, and the real prefence, 
430. 'ContradiCls this fubfcription by public declaration, ih. Is burnt, 
and his fortitude at the Hake, ib. A character of him, 43 I. 

Crecy, battle of, between Edward III. of England, and Phllip de Valois 
of France, ii. 433• The great fbughter of the French at, 436. 

Credit, national, low Hate of, previous to the reign of Elizabeth, v. 476. 
Crema, cardrnal de, difgraceful anecdote of~ i. 343· 
Creqzei, mar!hal, is deft:ated by the hnperiatiils in an endeavour to relieve 

Treves, viii. I 9· 
Crejfi11gham, treafurer of Scotland, is joined in the adminiftration with 

Orme!by, on earl Warrenne leaving his government there, ii. 298. Ex
afperate!> the Scots by his oppreffions, ib. Urges Warrenne to give 
battle to Wallace, 301. Is flain in the aCI:ion with Wallace, ih. His 
body contemptuoufiy treated by the Scots, ih. 

Cre<vant, in Burgundy, befieged by the French and Scots, but raifed by 
the Engli!h, iii. I 29. 

Cr'iminallaw, among the Anglo-Saxons, a view of, i. 21 5• 
Criminals, a comparifon of the yearly execl!tion of, in England, at differ .. 

ent periods, iv. 276. v. 469. 
Cr'omwe/1, Thomas, defends his patron, cardinal Wolfey, againft a charge 

of the peers, in the houfe of commons, iv. 94· Is made fecretary of ftate" 
I 29. The king's fupremacy over the church delegated to him, under 
the title and office of vicar-general, I 48. Appoints commiffioners to vi fit 
the monafteries, ib. Great abufes charged upon them, ih. Prefides in 
the convocation as vicar-general, 16 ~. Articles of faith framed by this 
tnceting of convocation, 166. The clergy incenfed againfi: him for hi:~ 
regulations in religious matter~, t 70. Pronounces fentence againft 
Lambert, 192. His account of Henry"s difputation with Lambert, 459• , 
Is made a peer, and appointed one of the committee of lords, to frame 
articles for abolifning diverfities of opinion in religion, 194• Ailifts 
the king in his arbitrary profecution~ I 98. Obtains precedency of 
the other officers of fi:ate, 200. l\1itigates the profecutions on the law of 
the Six Articles, i6. Promotes Henry'.:) marriage with Anne of Cleves, 
zoz. Henry harbours a fecret difpleafure ag:1inft him on that account, 
%04. Is made earl of Etrex, and knight of the garter, zo5. The 
·caufes which procured his fall, zo6. Is committed to the Tower, zo8. 
His accufation and condemnation, ib. His moving letter to the king, 
ib. His execution and chara&er, ib. 

Cromwel, Oliver~ complains, in the houfe of commons, of a preacher, for 
popifh doCtrines, vi. 276. Is flopped, with other puritans, from tran
fporting himfelf to America, 31 1. Defeats the royaliils at Gainfborow, 
S37· Diil:ingui!hes himfelfat the battle of Horn-caHle, ih. His gallant 
behaviour at the battle of Marfton.moor, vii. 12. Affi1is in deteatjng 
the king at Newbury, 17. Becomes a leader of the independents, zr. 
Differences between him and the earl ofl\1anchcil:e:, 2z. His fpeech in 
parliament relative to the felf-denying ordinance, z6. How h(; eluded 
£he felf-denying ordinance as to himfdf, zS. His char.:1ctcr> z9. New· 
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models the army, sz. The fanatical fpirit of the officers and foldiers,. 
5 3• Commands the right wing at the battle of Nafeby, 57• His fuc
ce!fes afterward, 62. Foments the difcontents of the army, 87. Is the 
fecret caufe of the king being feized by the army, 89. His profound 
hypocrify, i!J. Is chofen general by the army, 90. Marches the army 
toward London againil the parliament, 91. Retires to Reading, 97• 
Pays court to the king, and enters privately into treaty with him, 98. 
The army marches to London, I03. Remarks on his conduCt: between 
the king and parliament, 104. Suppreffes the agitators, and reduces 
the army to obedience, 109. Calls a meeting of officers at Windfor, to 
fettle the n~tion, wherein it is refolved to bring the king to a trial, 110. 

Prevails with the parliament to vote againll all further treaty with the 
king, I 13· Defeats Langdalc and Hamilton, and marches into Scot
land, 127. Sends a remonfl:rance to the parliament on its treating with 
the king, 1 z9. Seizes the king, and confines him in Hurft-cafile, 130. 

I\1arches the army to London, to purge the parliament, 1 31. His 
fpeech in the houfe on the ordinance for bringing the king to a trial, 
13tt• Is appointed one of the king's judges, I 36. His hypocritical 
conduCt: toward Fairfax, during the time of the king's execution, 1 45· 
His general charatlcr, and great influence in the army, 157· Is named 
E:lne of the council of frate, 15 8. Procures liimfelf to be appointed lord
lieutenant of Ireland, I65. Supprcifes the agitator£. I67. Arrives at 
Dublin, 169. Storms Tredah, and puts the garrifon to the fv.ord, ib. 
Storms Wexford with the fame cruelty, 170. All Munfter fubmits to 

him, 17 I. Tal:es Kilkenny, ib. Leaves Ireland, I 87. Is declared 
captain-general of all the forces in England, and marches an army to 
Scotland, I 88. Is forced t.:> retire, and is followed by Lefiey, I 89. 
Defeats Lefiey at Dunbar, 190. Writes polemical leLters to the Scots 
4:lergy, 191. Follows Charles II. into England, 19 5· Defeats Charles 
at WorceHer, I 96. Summons a c,ouncil of officers to remonftrate to the 
parliament for a new eleB:ion, 2.I 7· Expels the members from the 
houfe, and locks the door, 219. An account of his birth and private 
life, 22I. Receives addreffes on the di!folution of the parliamen~ 225. 

Summons a new parliament, 2z7. His addre!s to it, zz8, note. The 
patliament refigns up its auth01 ity to him, 2 3 I. Is declared protdlor, 
-32· His po\\ers, ih. Makes peace \Vith the Dutch, 236. Executes 
the Portuguc.z.e amba!fador's brother, for alfaffination, 237· Sum!,I10DS 
:1 parli:Hn nt, 2 38. His equitable ~cgulation of elections, ih. Difcon· 
tt:nts ag•t: fi his adminiil.ration, 239· Tlie parliament diffutes his authc-
ity, 240. Di!lolves it, after obtaining a recognition, 242. An in~ 

furretlicP of rcyalifis at Sali.fbury fuppre!fed, 243. Divides England 
into tv.~ive military jurifditlions, un er major-generals, to fupprefs the 
!cyalifts, 214. l!fucs !etters of reprifals againfi France, Z49· H.s in· 

uence over the Frc eh miniil.er Mazarine, 2 50. Reflettions on his fo
'eign negocbtian ·, 251. Sends a fleet ·under Blake to the Mediterra
nean, z ~ 3. Sends a fleet under Pen and V enables to the Weft I ndies, 
~· +· J<Hl1nica ta1:en, i!J. Sen s Pen and Ven:1bles to the Tower, 25)• 
The vigor of his foreign tranfatlions, zs8. His domeil.ic <.dminifhation, 
.., 59· Filabliillcs a militia, 260. Efiablii11CS a comrnifiion of crfJ·ers, to 

refrn to ecck1a de a! bene tee;: .. z6 I. Hts ~c·ner.U t;O~duct in rel1gio s 
Lnanen, 
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matters, z62. His addrefs in procuring fecret intelligence, 263. H, 
general deportment, z64. His plan of adminiftration in Scotland, z66. 
In Ireland, 267. Endeavours to be made king, z69. De!l:roys the au
thority of the major-generals, ih. The crow n·is offered to him by parlia .. 
ment, 270. Is afraid to venture on it, 27 I. Extract from his freech 
on refufing it, 273, note. The motives of his refufaJ, 274· His pro
tectoral authority confirmed by parliament, 27 5. Brings his fon Richara 
to court, and marries his daughters, 276. Summons a new parliament 
in two houfes, as formerly, 277· Diffolves it, on his houfe of peers no~ 
being owned by the commons, 278. Concludes an alliance with France, ilt. 
Sends an army to jo:n Turenne in Flanders, 279· Dunkirk delivered to 
him, ib. Parties formed againil: him at home, l8o. Difcovers a plot 
of the royalifts, z8 I. Efcapes aifaffination by 'indercome, z8z. Is 
difturbed with appr henfions and domeftic troublts, 283. Falls fick> 
285. Dies, z86. His character, %87. An apolugy for his conduct~ 
290. Anecdotes of his family, 291. Remarks on his political fituation 
at the time of his death, zqz. His regard to literary merit, 341. His 
account, to lord Orrery, of the firit caufe of determining on the death of 
Charles I. 51 9• 

Cromwel!, Richard, is brought to court by his f.1ther, vii. 276. His 
charaCter, ih. Js acknow~edged pruteetor, 293. Calls a parliament, 
294· Cabal of Wallingford-houfe, againfi him, 295. Is perfuaded to 
call a general council of officers, who alfo cabal againft him, ih. Is 
forced to refign the protector !hip, 297. Pa!fes the remainder of his life 
in peace, ih. 
-, Henry, fecond fon of Oliver, his character, vii. 267. Is made 

lord lieutenant of Ireland, ib. Refigns· his command, and retires to 
England, 297• 

Crqpredy bridge, b:lttle of, between Charles I. and Sir William Wailer, 
vii. 15. 

Croczvn, entail of, by the firft parliament of Henry VU. iii. 316. A review 
of powers ciaimed by, to the time of Charles I. vi. 160. 

Crrifades, the commencement of, i. 292. The univerfal rage for engagi g 
in, 296. The political ufe made of this frenzy by the European princet" 
299. Why lefs attended to by William Rufus, than by other princes, 
ib. Hli1oiy of, continued, 309. 456. Richard I. prepares to en
~age in, ii. 3· The emperor Frederic marches on, 7• Richard I. of 
England and Philip of France engage in, ib. Their tranfactions at Si
cily, 9· At Cypru~, I 2. Acte in Paleftine taken by their affifiance, 
15. Lewis IX. of France, and prince Edward, fon of Henry Ilf. en~ 
gage in one, 219. Lewis dies, 220. Edward recalled by his father, 
who dies quickly after, ib. 

Cumber/and, earl of, fits out a fleet at his own charges againft the Spani
ards, bot meets with ill-fuccefs and misfortunes, v. 351. Undertakes 
another expedition, which fails, 362. ' Endeavouu to mitigate the fen~ 
tence of the council againft the earl of Effex, 416. 

Cummin of Badenoch, aifociated with the Steward of Scotland, in the 
re ency of that kingdom, ii.. 303. Is routed at Falkirk by Edward, 

304· 
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Cummin, John, chofen regent of Scotland, ii. 309. Defeats John. de Se .. 

grave, Edward's guardian of Scotland, ih. Makes his fubmiffion to. 
Edward, 310. Betrays young Robert Bruce's fecrets to Edward, 314. 
Is killed by Bruce, 3 16. 

Curfon, Sir Robcrt, governor of Hamxne:;, employed by Henry VII. to 
beuay the fecrets of the earl of Sufrolk, iii. 392. 

Cujloms, produce of, in queen Elizabeth's reign, v. 474· The amount of 
thefe duties in the reign of James I. vi. 57· 191. Amount of, in the 
reign of Charles I. before the civil wars, vii. 363. 

CypruJ, part of the fleet· of Richard J. fhipwrecked and pillaged on that 
coaft, in their way to the Holy Land, ii. 12. Ifaac, prince of, con
quered and thrown into prifon by Richard, ih. Richard efpoufes Be
rengaria, daughter of Sanchez king of Navarre, there, I 3• Lufignau 
made king of, by Richard, I 9•. 

D 

DA C R E S, Leonard, excites an infurreCl~on in the north of England1 

v. 16.:1.. 
D'.1lbtrt, ~onflable of France, extraordi!lary defeat of, at Azincour, by 

Henry V. of England, iii, 100. 

D',ilhiny, Philip deteats the French fleet coming to England to fuccour 
prince Lewis, and his firatagem on that occafion, ii. 1 so. 

D'Allmaine, Henry, fon to Richard king of the Romans, and earl of 
Cornwal!, :ains Le!cefter and the barons, againfi: Hemy I I I. ii. 196. 
Is ga!ned over to the royal cau[e by prince Edward. zc(). Commands 
the main body of the king's <:rmy at the battle of Lewes, in conjunc
tion with his father, 204. Is fUirendered together with Edward, to 
tr:icefler, to gain the liberty of Henry and hts father, 206. Recovers 
l1is liberty, with the other prifoner~, by ~be battle of Evefham, 216. h 
affaffinated hy his coufim, at Vite1bo, 218. 

l/Jmtby, Sir Thomas Olborne, trealurer, made earl of, vii. 5 I z, His cha· 
ratter, viii. I 1. Rece1ves informat1on of the popifh plot, 62. Com
municate~ it to the houfe of lords, 77• His letter to Montague ambaf~ 
fad r at Paris. roduced before the houfe of commons, 8 5. Ii im
peached by tbe commons, 86. His defence of himf~Jf, 87. His im
peachment retnved by the following parliament, 96. ~s committt;d to the 
Tov:e;, 97· Is admitted to bail, zo4. Is freed by the houre of lords~ 
on the acceffiou of James 11. 224. Concurs in an im·it:ttio. to tl e 
pri11ce of Orange, zl>I.. Hi:; conduct in parliament, 011 the abdicatior. 
of Jame·, 3 I I. 

/)a;zes, the na:nre of theii" firft piratical inroads into Et~g'and 1 i. 6g. 
body of them t, ke tlp heir\ inter-quarters here, 70~ Sack Winchefi:er 
74• Sei1.e Yorl: and other p~aces, 75· De!eat r'\:frcd, and continue 
t1;e!t depredat!ons. ;8. Redl!Ce th • a:mns £0 cci~'air, 79· Routed 
lJ_.' Alf:e , 8~, B ;. Admitted to fettle, and b;;piizeu, 8+. Revol,, 
S7. Renew their tn\• afion~, r 3 r. R.:cei\·e tribute trom king Ethd-
eJ, l33· 'lhe",r pyratica1 conduCt. ac··omw;l! or, zy7. Settl.e in 

,~. '(Jrmand,r 
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N-ormandy, i!J. Retain their antient rude ferocity in England, 1 4~.· 
Ever ready to betray the Engliih to their foreign countrymen, 1 4 1. 

A maffac1e of, i.h. Deftroy the Engli{h fleet, If3· See Canute, and. 
Denmark. 

Dant'gelt, occafion of irnpo.fing tbat tax, i. 153· Remitted, 353· 469. 
Dangerjield, the author of the meal-tub plot, hts character, vi1i. 123. 

D './Jrpila, Don John, commands the Spaniil1 troops in an inv.afion of 
Ireland, v. 436. Is forced to capitulate to Mountjoy the deputy, 

433. 
Darry, lord, joins Afke's infurrection in the north, iv. 17l· Is impri· 

foncd on the fuppreffion of it, 17 4· Is executed, 17 s. 
Darnly, lord, fon of the earl of Lenox, is p.ropofed as huiband for Mary 

queen of Scotland, v. 8 5. His pedigree, ib. Is married to her, 
~9· Is infulced from the pulpit by John Kr.ox, ib. His charaCler. 
94· Refents the queen's neglect of him, 95· Becomes jealous of Da
vid Rizzio, ib. Enters into a plot with the chancellor Morton, fer 
the defhuClion of Rizzio, 97. Caufes Rizzio to be ailaffinated in tl'e 
t}ueen's prefencc, 98. Avows his orders for thin aCtion, ih. h pre-
vasled on by Mary to diLvow all concern in Rinio's murder, and is 
then left by her in difdain, 99• Is reduced to defpair by her negleCt:, 
lO). His iHnefs attributed to poifon, 106. The queen's apparent 
reconciliation. and tendernefs of him, ib. Is blown up with gun
powder, in a lone houfe where he was lodged, 107. A con.fcderacy 
of nob!es formed to punifh his murderers, 1 I 8. 

Varcvel Gatherin, a W eHh Romifh idol. brought to London, and em. 
rloyed to bun1 Friar Foreil:, iv. 18.). 

Dauben.ey, lord, general of Henry VIIth's army againft the Scots~ ordered 
to march againft the Cornilli rebels, iii. 3 7 4· Engages them at 
Blackheath, ih. Taken prifoner by them, but refcued, 3i6• D~feats 
them, ih. 

D'Aubigney, count, his family and charaCter, v. 23 I. Is fent by the duke of 
Guife, to detach James of Scotland from the Englifh interefi:, ih. ln
:finuates himfelf into favour with James, and is created earl of Lenox, 
zp. See Lenox. 

Dil<Vid king of Scotland, invades England in favour of the emprcfs Ma
tilda, i. 357• Routed, ih. Copters kn)ghthood on Henry fon of 
the emprefs, 367. 

- eldeft fan and heir of Lewellyn prince of vVales, does homaee 
to Henry III. and delivers his brother Griffin into his hands, ii. 196. 
Is taken prifoner by Edward I. and tried, and executed ,::~s ~ traiw.r, 

z pe. 
Da<Vis's ftraits, aifcovered, v. 477· 
Davifim, fecretary, is ordered by queen Elizabeth to prepare a warrant 

for the execution of Mary qu.een of Scots, v. 310. Is perfuaded by 
the council to fend the warrant to be put tnto force, 31 x. ls puniih,d 
in the fiar -chamber for fa doing, pz. His account of Elizabeth's be· 
}laviour in juftification of himfelf, i!J. 

Dattphin, the occafion of the eldeil fans of the kin~s of France obtaining 

~Pat aprellation~ ii. 4SI• 
Cc4 
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D' Effi, c:ommands a body of French troops fent to the affiftance .of the Scots, 

JV. 3 1 o. Befieges Haddington, 3 I 1. Retires, 3 I 3. 
D' Ewes, Sir Simon, his character of queen Hendetta, confort of Charles I. 

v1i. ~9, note. ' 
De Gray, John, bifhop of Norwich, chofen to the fee of Canterbury, in op

pofition to the ciandeftine e leB:ion of Reginald, ii. 58. 
De la lt!are, Peter, the fi, ft fpeaker of the houfe of commons, chofen, 

iii. 3· 
De Ruyter, the Dutch admiral, engages Sir George Ayfcue. vii, zq. In 
· c nJunchon with de Witte, is defeated by Blake and others, ib. He and 

Tromp d, feat Blake, ib. Atcacks the Englifh fettlements in the next 
war, with Charles li. 399· He and Tromp engage the Englifh fleet 
f t r four days, 41 o. Is defeated at the moutn of the Thames, 413 • 
.:~::ails up the Medway and 1 hames, and burns the Eoglifh iliips, during 
the treaty of Breda, 42 r. Battle of Solebay, 4-84. Is twice engaged 
with princt. Rupert, the Englilb admiral, 506. Engages prince Rupert 
again, at the mouth of the Texel, so~. Is killed, viii. zo. 

])e CJ}Jermes, the French governor of Calais, makes an irruption into Flan .. 
ders, but is defe.lted by count Egmont, with the cafual affiftance of an 
Eoglilh fL ... et on the coaft, iv. 445• 

J)e Yimne John, governor of Calais, his prudent precautions on that city 
being befieged by Edward 11!. ii. 437• His manly parley with the 
E ,glilh, 44 I. 

!Je Wit, Corneliu~, is with De Ruyter defeated by the Englifh fleet u11der 
Blake, vii. z 14. Goes on board De Rujter's fleet, as deputy from the 
ftates, 484. Comes on !bore for his health, and is tortured on an accu
fution of attempting to poifon the prince of Orange, 495• Is, . with his 
brother, cruelly murdered by the populace, 496. 

,..---, John, the Dutch minifter, his charatler, vii. 4oz. Takes the 
command of the fleet himfelf, after the defeat and death of Opdam, 404. 
Motive of his protraB:ing the negociations at Breda, 420. H1s negocia
tions with Sir Wtlliam Temple, to oppofe the French conquefls in the 
Nethe lands, 434· Concludes the triple alliance with England and 
Sweden, 435. Hh friendly vifit to Temple, 4.6 3• Is oppofed in his 
preparations for war, by the Orange aCtion, 48 I. Oppofes the repeal of 
the perpetual ediCt, 494· Is, Wltll his brother, cruelly murdered by the 
populacf', 496. 

Deadly Fezrd, among our Saxon anceftors, what, and how compounded, i. 
2!7· 

!Jelt, \ rhen fidl: con traDed on parliamentary fecurity, iii. 2 I 5. 
Dccrctats t f pope Gregory IX. a charaCler of, ii. 229. 

Difc11tz'er of the faith, this title beil:owed by pope Leo X, on Henry VIII. 
iv. 36. 

Deijfs, a char2Cler of, under the commonwealth, vii. 226. 
Delinquents, this term whel} introduced, and how applied, by the houfe of 

commons, vi. 374· 
Detbtlm, Sir John, his charatler as a poet, vii. 346. 
!Jem; .... rJ; fee Danes. James VI. of Scotland, goes over to, and marries a 

prin~efs 9f? v, 3 52. King of, his treachery toward the Dutch Eail-lndia 
- • · ~ · fi.eet~ 
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tleet, vii. 4-05. His tre.a~hery to.wara Ch~:.les IT. of . .Englana, 40 1• 

Joins the confederates agamft Louts XVI. vm. 19. Pnnce George of, 
married to the lady Anne, daughter of James duke of York, 203• 
Prince George joins the prince of Orange, 294• See .dnne, princefs of. 

Dtrby, Henry earl of, fon of the earl of Lancailer, ·s fent by Edward HL 
to proteCt. the province of Guienne, ii. 4-23. His military operation" 
there, ih. lnft:.nce of his generous regard to his promife, ih. note. His 
farther fucceffes, 4-3 8. Becomes earl of J...ancafter, so. See Lanc(ljle,.. 
~, countefs of, is the lafl: perfon who fubmitted to the forces of the 

commonwealth, v1i. 205. Letter from the earl of, in anfwer tolreton's 
fummons, 528. 

Dermot Macmr-rtogh kingofLeinfter, his tyram1ic conduct, i. 427. Solicits 
the affiftance of Henry IJ. of England, ih. Engages Strongbow, Fitz• 
gerald, and Fitzfl:ephens, to undertake expeditiens in his favour, 428. 

D'eflorow, brother-in-law to Oliver Cromwell, oppofes his accepting the 
title of king, vii. 274· Engages in the cabal at Wallingford-houfe, 295. 
Obliges Richard Crom well to difiol ve his parliament, 296. 

De}}enfir, Hugh le, the chief jufticiary appointed by the council of barons, 
removed by Henri' Ill. ii. 194· ls reH:ored by the earl of Leiceftcr. 
199· Refufes to abide by the award of Lewis of France, 202. Is 
killed at the battle of Evefuam, z 1 5. 
-, Hugh le, favourite of Edward II. his charaaer, ii. 344• Cha

racter of his fatner, ib. The earl of Lancafier and the barons combine 
aCTainfl: him, ih. Is m r.ri d to Edward's niece, coheir of the earl of 
Gtouceiler, ih. His lands ravaged by the ~arons, 34S'· . T:he 'Parlia ... 
ment forced to pronounce a fentence of forfeiture and extle upon him, 
and his father, 34-6. Is recalled by the king, with his father, 347• Hus 
rapacioufnefs after the forfeitures of the duke of Lancafter's party, 349• 
His father murdered by the barons, 356. Is himfelf put to death i?. 
Particulars of his father's loifes by the barons, 367. Remarks on 'thefe 
lolfes, and con lufions drawn from them, ih. 

/)evonjhire, an infurreaion there to oppofe the reformation, headed ·by 
Humphry Anmdel, iv. 329. Exeter befieged by the infurgents, 330• 
They are defeated by the lord Rulfel, ih. 

DttzJonjhire, Courtney, earl of, is propof~d. as ~ hufband to queen Mary, 
iv. 3 So. In~urs her refentment on dedmmg H, 381. Is releafed from 
confinement by the mediation of Philip, and dies abroad, 402. 

/)igh)', Sir Everard, engages in the gunpowder-plot, vi. 3 3• Is executed 
{or it, 37• Evidences cf his former good charaCter, ib. 

Dirt8vry for public wor£h.ip, one eftablifued by the alfembiy of divines at 
Weftminfier, in the room of the liturgy, vii. 32. 

JJi[PmJ!.~g power, t.hc: ho~fe of co~mons addr~fs James If. on his exercifing 
It, vm. 238. Hts obftmatc contmuance of Jt, z4z. The ancient claim, 
and exercife of, by the crown, 243· Arguments ag.ainft it, 245. la 
abolifhed by the bill of rights, 247t note. 

JYOifel, a Frenchman, attends the queen dowager to Scotland, to affift her 
in the adminifiration, iv. 4-39· Projects a tax to maintain a ftanding 
force there, ih. This fcheme oppofed, ih. Is reproved by the council 
for his hoftile attacks on the Engli1h borders, 44-o. 

Domefday.lJook, 
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~mifday-!J~ok, the nature of, explained, i. 275• 
Dominicans and Francifcans, obfervations on the inftitutions of tho(e new 

orders of religious, ii. 2 29. 

Domee. a charaCter of his fatires, vi. 193• 
D6ring, a protefiant minifter, openly reproves queen Elizabeth for obfiruCl:• 

ing- the reformation, v. 15 3, r.cte. 
D~t·ifluz:s, his hiftory, and murder, vii. 172, 173• 
lJor:fet, marquis of, commands the Engliih forces at the expedition to F.on .. 

tarabria, iii. 4zo. Difcovers the double dealing ofhis auxiliary Ferdinand 
of Arragon, 42 I. Returns to England, 422. 

Douay, a feminary founded there by Philip II. of Spain, for the education 
of Englifh catholics, v. 236. 

Dorver, a tumult there occafioned by the retinue of Ruftace count of 
Bolougne, i. I63. Burnt by Philip of France, ii. 265. 

Douglas, lord. appointed by Robert Bruce, joint commander with the earl cf 
l\'1urray, of the Scots army invading England, on the death of Edward 
II. ii. 372 • . His bold attempt to feize Edward IJI. in his camp, 3i5• 
Retires home, ih. Goes to Spain, on a crufade againft the Moors, 383. 
-, Sir Archibald, defeats Edward Baliol, and drives him to England, 

ii. 3£5. Is .defeated and killed by Edward lH. at Halidown-hill, 387. 
-, earl, his irruption into England, and defeat, iii. 68. Affifls 

young Piercy at the battle of Shrewlbury, 71. 
-, George, affiih with others in alfaffinating David Rizzio, v. 98. 
DtJ•tJ.mi,•g, the Englifh refident in Holland, feizes Berkfiead, Corbet, and 

Okey, three ofthe king's judges, and fends them to England, vii. 3go. 
Prefents a memorial of Engliih complaints to the fiates, 399• Is again 
fent over on the removal of ::>ir William Temple, 472. 

Drake, Francis, his voyage round the world1 and depredations on the Spa· 
niards, v. 234· Is knighted by Elizabeth, 235· His expedition to the 
Spanilh Weft Indies, 274· Defiroys a Spaniili fleet at Cadiz, 327• 
Takes a rich Carrack at Tercera, ib. Commands againft the Spantfh 
armada, ur.der lord Effingham, 335· Takes two large velfels belonging 
to it, 34-z. Undertakes an expedition againft Ponugc1, 348. Defiroys 
a Spanifh fleet at the Groyne, 349· Makes an unfuccefsful attack on 
Liilion, 350. Burns Vigo, and returns, ih. Makes an unfuccefsful at
tempt on Porta Rice, 378. Is repulfc:d at Darien, where he dies, ih. 

Drettx, battle of, between the conilable Montmorency, and the prince 
of Conde_, v. 7 z. 

Druids, their office and power. i. 4-· Excommunication by them, fatal 
confequences of incurring, ib. Their doctrines, ib. Their places of 
worfhip, 5· Their rites, i!J. Their treafures how preferved, ib. Their 
religion not abolifhed without force, ih. Their chief feat at Anglefea 
defrroyed, and themfclves burnt, by Suetonius Paulinus, 8. ' 

Dryt/en, his charaCter as a poet, viii. 333• Was fuffered to remain in po~ 
verty, ~36. 

Du Guifclin, a gentleman of Bri:nnny, his character, ii. 472. Is employed 
in the wars of Charles king of France, ih. Is employed to enlift the 
companies of banditti to fervc againit Cafiile, 47 5. His refolute cle
m~nds of the pope a.t Avignon, ilz. Chafes Peter kin~ of Caftile from 

hi a 
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his dominions, 476. Is defeated by prince Edward, 477• Is madQ 
confiable of France, 482. 

DubliJI, a confpiracy formed for feizing the caftle of, by Roger More, vi. 
438. The plot difcovered, ib. Receives the Englifh fugitives from tbe 
other provinces, 44 3• I~s diHrcfs during the devaftation of Ireland. 

546. 
Dudley, a lawyer, the intlrument employed by Henry VII. in oppreffing his 

people, hjs charatlcr, iii. 387. His mode of practice, ib. Chofen 
fpeaker of the ho~1fe of commons, 389. Summoned before the privy 
council of Henry VHI. 4I I. Committed to the Tower, 412. Tried. 
i/J. Executed to gratify the people, ib. 

--, the lord Guildford, married to the lady Jane Grey. iv. 361. Is 
appreHended with the lady Jane, on the acknowledgment of queen 
Mary, 372. Is fentenced together with his lady, 373· Is executed on 
occafion of Suffolk's frefh confpiracy, 392 • 

. -, lord Robert, becomes the dedared favourite of queen Elizabeth,' 
v. 6o. Is created earl of Leicefi:er, and propofed by Elizabeth as a huf
band for Mary queen of Scots, 8 z. See Leicejler. 

Duelling, when, and on what cccafion the general practice of, firft took rife, 

lV. 73• 
punbar, the c:;aflle of, furrendered to Edward I. ii. 281. Sir George Hume 

created earl of, vi. 4• Battle of, between Oliver Cromwell, and the 
Scots general, Lefley, vii. I 90. 

]);mean, Aatural fon of Malcolm king of Scotland, feizes the kingdom, i. 
291. . 

Dundee is taken by general Monk, and the inhabitants put to the fivord, 
vii. 207. 

Dunn, battle of, between the combined army of Englifh and French, and 
the Spaniards, vii. Z79· 

/)unfermling, abbot of, is appointed one of the commiffioners on the part 
of the kwg and kingdom of Scotland, to enquire into the conduct of 
Mary q I}Cen of Scots, v. 134• Elizabeth's declaration to him, refpeCl:ing 
the treaty ilie had entered into with Mary, I 71. Is appointed by the 
Scots p;uliament, a commiffioner to treat with Elizabeth concerning 
11ary, ib. Is difmiifed by her, without concluding on any thing, I 7z. 
Joins an a1Tociation of the nobility who feize James from the hands of 
Lenox and Arran, 24 8. 

_Dunkirk, is taken from the Spaniards, and delivered to Oliver Cromwell. 
vii. Z79· Is fold to the French by Charles 11. 3R6. 

[Junois, count of, raifes the fiege ofMontargis, iii. I37· Defeated and 
wounded in an act ion with Sir John Faftolf, I 40. Overrules Joan 
D'Arc's inH:ruClions for condutting the convoy to Orleans, •45· Yields 
to her in a fecond in fiance, I 46. Prevails on her to alter her fcheme of 
a general attack of the Engltfu trenches, 14-7· Probably prompted all 
her meafures, 150. Perfuades her to fl:ay, on her wanting to return 
home, 154.. 'His farther fucceffes againft the Englilh, 1 59· Bcfieges 
~nd takes · Maine, refufcd to be furrendered according to treaty by the 
governor, I 7 4· Affi!ls at the final reduCtion of Normandy, I 76. Re
cove~s. Guien~e frora ~h~ ~ngliili, 17 8. Commands the troops of Bri~ 
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tmny under his father, 337· Gained over to the interells of France, 
3.8. 

Du .. ?atz, St. abbotofGlaftonbury, hh afcendancy over king Edred, i. xog. 
lis life and charatler, 111. Is placed at the head of the treafury, 112. 

Hs infolent behaviour to king Edwy, I 1 5• Banifued, 116. Returns, 
ard heads the rebellion againft Edwy, I 1 7• Promoted to the fee of 
Onterbury, ih. Enjoins Edgar penance for facrilege, 122. Crowns 
kng Edward the Martyr, 127. His motives for adhering to Edward in 
peferen eto his brother, ih. Miracles in favour of, 128. 

Dur;am, Hugh de Puzas, biihop of, purchafes the office of chief jufticiary, 
ard the earldom of Northumberland, of Richard I. ii. 5· Is appointed 
jollt gnardian of the realm with Longchamp bifuop of Ely, durin~ 
Rcharcd's abfence on the crufade, 6. See E!J. 

E 
£.1.DBALD, fucceeds his father in the kingdom ofKent, i. 3g. Wby 

te renounced chri(hanity, ih. Receives it again, ih. 
Ead1urga, wife of Brithric king ofMercia, her it famous charaCl:er, i. 57· 
Ear~ and alderman, fynonimous appellations among the Saxons, i. 575• 

T1e original nature of this dignity explained, ii. z69. 
'EatJWold, king of liaft Anglia, apoftatires from ch)iftianity, i. 46. Hif

tay of his fucce.ffors, ih. 
Eaft Anglia, hiftory of the Saxon kingdom of, j. 4-6. 
Eajf India, the new paifage to, round the Cape of Good Hope, firft difco

ve·ed, iii. 404. 
- company, the firft patent granted to, by queen Elizabeth, v. 477• 

A new patent granted to, by James I. vi. 184. DifFerences between, 
acl the Dutch company, ih. Cruelties prattifed by the Dutch at i~m
bcyna, 18 5. Its charter revived and fupported by Charles If. viii. 3 z6. 

Eaflr, difputes among the Saxon clergy, concerning computing the time 
ofthat feafl:, i. 6 3. 

'Eccl(iaftical courts, a complaint preferred by the commons to Henry VI I. 
a~inft the opprefiions of, iv. 1 o8. 

------ government of England, innovations made in by William the 
cmqueror, i. zs 5· 

---- rtvenues, the taxation of, refigned to parliament, vii. {oi. 
----and ci<vil pc"Wers, advantages refulting from an union betw'een, 

i.~8t'. 405· 
Eccl(iajiio, their homage to laymen for temporalills, condemned by the 

~o10ctl of Bari, i. 304. Why unfit for being iotruiled with the great offices 
unlcr the crown in the papal times of England, ii. 4c9. Caufes which 
fa~ured their promotion to them, ih. Their encouragement 1:.cured by 
tht attachment of mankind to their dothines, iv. 30. The political mo
tiV:!s to fixing their falaries, and bribing them to indolence, 31. Thefe 
m<tives the foundation of religious eftablifhments, 3 z. How they be
cane dangerous to the civil authority. See Bijhops, Herrjj, and Rejor
mttion • 

.Eilg«, fucceffor to Edwy king of England, his wife adminiftration, i. 117. 
~.fubli.thes a formidable navy, 118. His barge fuid to be rowed by eight 

tributary 
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tributary kings, ih. His attachment to the monks, i!J. Inveiglis aEain 
the fecular clergy, 1 19. His addrefs' to Dun flan, ih. How he gained 
his good charaCter, 121. In fiances of his licentious condua, ib. Trea· 
cherous conduCl: of Athelwold toward him, 123. Kills Athelwold, 125. 
Efpoufes Elfridq, ib. Encourages foreigners to fettle, i6. Clears the 
country of wolves, 126. 

- Atheling, judged unfit for the fucceffion by king Edward the con
feffor, i. 169, 172· Proclaimed by Stigand, archbifhop of Canterbury, 
232. Submits to Williamtheconqueror, 234. Kindly treatedbyhim, 
238. Attends William to Normandy, 239· Retires to Scotland, with 
his fi(ters, and marries one to king Malcolm, 248. Returns and excite:a 
an infurreCl:ion, 249• Received into favour, 261. Sent into Scotla:td to 
reftore Edgar, the right heir to that kingdom, 308. Lives long, and die1 
in peace, 325. 

Edge-hill, battle of, between Charles I. and the earl ofEffex, vi. ~o8 • 
.Edinburgh, taken by Edward I. ii. 28 1. Is burnt by Richard li. iii. 1 z. 

Seized by Henry IV. 68. Pillaged and burnt by Henry VIII. iv. 215. 
Riot of proteftants there, on the fefiival of St. Giles, v. 24. Receives 
the army of the congregation of the Lord, 30. Treaty figned there by 
the EnglHh plenipotentiaries, and thofe of France, 36. A tumult :here 
on introducing the liturgy, vi. 329• The folemn league and covenant 

·framed there, 542. Is feized by Cromwel, after the victory at I?ur1bar, 
vii. 190. 

Edit ha, a nun, carried ofF and raviilied by king Edgar, i. 12 I. Per.ance 
enjoined him by Dunftan on this occafion, 1 z z. 

- daughter of earl God win, is married to Edward the confeffor, i. 
1 59• Is hated by her hufband on her father's account, 163. 

Edmond, primate of England, procures the difmiffi{1n of the bifhop of 'VV'in
chefter, by his menace to Henry III. ii. I 62. his prudent conduct in 
refult, 163. How he obtained the fee of Cante bury, 168. 

- lro'!fide, fon of Ethelred, king of England, fiate of the Hngdom 
at his acceffion, i. 1+6. His battles With C nutc, I..i· Share& his king
dom with him, ih. Murdered, ib. Fare of his children, q.8. 

Edmund, fucceffor to Athelllan, ki;1g of England, his Ihort reign and vio
lent death, i. 107. 

Etjred, fuccelfor to Edmund, king of England, quells the Danes, and re
ceives homage of Ma!colm king of Scotland, i, 1 o8. Advantages 1ake 
ofhis fupcrftition, 109. 

Edric, fon of Egbert, ddpoffe!led1 by his uncle Lothaire, of the kingdom 
of Kent, i. 39· Defeats him, and obtains the fucceffion, ih. 

-,duke:, his treacherous behaviour, i. L':-3• 144. Deferts to Canute, 
I +5. Returns to the fcr~ice ofEdmond Iroofide, and betrays him, 147• 
Executed by Canute, I 49· 

Edward the elder, fon of Alfred, his rei n, i. 99• His title contefie·I bv 
Ethelwald, his coufin-german, ib. T 1e rebelbon fupprcffcd, I oo. His 
wars agam{l- the NorthumbJiotns and Danes, 101. Repels the Scots, Io.:. 
Accoun of his fiil:er Ethe!R,.da, ib. 

li.d·wa ·d th martyr., fon o Edgar, ki•1g of Eng and, .1"0\V!:eJ by Dunltan, 
i. 1:.7. l·hstr<!.e..tcal d~~tb, 1.t9. 

EdwarJ 
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Eawara the co1!feffor, the Saxon line reftored by his acceffion to the crowtt 

of England, i. 159• His partiality to the Normans, 161. Efpoufes 
Editha, daughter of earl Godwin, I6z. His attempts to exclude Harold 
from the fucceffion, 169. His death and character, 178. Compiled a 
body oflaws, ih. The firft who touched for the evil, ih. Terrible fa· 
mine in the time of; 227. Some of his laws refi:ored~ z6o. 

-prince, eldeft fon of Henry III. fhews early indications of a great 
fpirit, ii. 186. ls obliged to fwear obedience to the council of twenty
four barons, appointed by the Oxford parliament, 187. The knights of 
the /hires appeal to him againfr the delays and proceedings of the council 
of barons, I 88. His conduct on this occafion, ib. Refufes to avail himfelf 
of the pope's abfolution from his oath, to obferve the provifions of Ox• 
ford, 19 3. Is taken prifoner by Leicefler; 199• Is refiored by the 
king's treaty and compliance with the barons, zoo. Forms a party 
againft the barons, ib. His ardour at the battle of Lewes, occafions his 
father to be defeated and taken prifoner, zo4. His treaty with Leicefier, 
zo6. His treatment by Leicefl:er, 212. Efcapes from his cufiody, 214• 
Defeats Simon de Montfort, coming to join his father, ib. Defeats and 
kills the earl of Leiccfrer at Evefham, 2 r 5. Saves his father's ]ife in thi$ 
battle, ib .. His gallant defeat of Adam de Gourd on, and generous treat
ment ofhim, z I 7· Is prevailed on by the king of France to engage in a 
crufade to the Ho!y Land, z I 9• Takes the earl of Gloucefrer with him, 
ih. Arrives at Tunis, and finds Lewis dead, 220. Efcapes affaffination, 
ib. Is recalled by his father, who dies quickly after, ib. 

Etlward I. proclaimed, ii. 232. Guardians of the realm appointed, until 
his return to England, 23 3· Influence of his known character, in keep
ing the kingdom quiet, ib. His different emotions at hearing of the 
deaths of his father and of his infant fon, how explained by him, ib. 
Spends a year in France before his return to England, ib. lncenfes the 
French knights by his fucceffes in a tournament at Chalons, 2 34· Does 
homage to Philip at Pari~, for his French dominions, ib. Is crowned at 
Wefi:minfl:er, ib. Applies himfclf to rettifying the diforders of govern
ment, ib. Calls a parliament, with this intention, 235. Appoints itine
rant commiffioners for the punif11ment of criminal~, ih. Annuls the com
miffion, 236. His cruelty towards the Je\YS accufcd of adulterating the 
coin, ih. Banin1es them, 237. His frugal rnanagemt:m ofhis revenue. 
2 38. Supplies granted to him, ib. Summons Lewellyn, prince of 
\Vales, to renew his homagl:', 2~-o. Reduces him on h1s non-compliance, 
241. Takes his brother and Jucceffor, David, prifoner, tries and exe
cutes him as a traitor, 242. Put:s all the \Velfh bards to death, 243• 
Traditional account of the annexa cion of the principality of Wales to the 
crown, and its giving title to the king's cldeit fon, ib. Goes abroad to 
mediate a peace between Alphonfo, king of Arragon, and Philip of 
France, ib. Negociates a treaty of marriage between prince Ed ward and 
Margaret of Norway, queen of ~cotland, :246. This marriage fruf• 
trated by her death, 247. The claims of the competitors for the crown 
of Scotland, referred to his decifion, 250. His reRi:!ctions an:i fchemes on 
this appeal to him, ib. SeJrches mona!lic lecords to efiablith a claim to 
the kingdom of Scotland, 25 r. Goes with an army to Norham on the 
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fouth o£ the Tweed, to determine the right of the Scotti!h crown~ 2~J~ 
Declares to them his right to difpofe ?f the crown, as liege lord of Scot
land, ih. Requires of the compet1tors an acknowledgment of his 
fuperiority, 255· Obtains this conceilion from them, 256. Claims and 
obtains poffeffion of the Scots fortreffes, ih. The Scots barons and pre
lates fwear fealty to him, 257· Decides in favour of John Baliol, zs8. 
Baliol fwears fealty to him, and is put in poffeilion of the crown, ih. 
Provokes the Scots and their new king by his acts of ufurpation over 
them, 259· Mutual depredations committed by the fhips of France and 
England, occafioned by a private quarrel, z6o. His offers to accommo
date the difFerence rejected, ih. Lofes the province of Guienne by the 
artifice of Philip of France, 263. His attempts to recover it defeated by 
Philip, z64. The occafion of changing the feudal military fervice into 
pecuniary fupplies, 265. The confequences of this alteration, 270. 

The firft beginnings of popular government to be dated from his reign~ 
272. Summons the reprefentatives of the people in parliament to obtain 
their confent to fupplies for government, 274• Summons deputies of 
the inferior clergy to parliament, 278. They fcruple to alfemble on his 
writ, 279• This objection accommodated, and the two houfes of con
vocation formed, ib. Summons John Baliol to affiil him againft France, 
and makes other demands, which he refufes, zSo. Aifembles an army 
to chaftife him, ib-. Takes Berwic by alf,mlt, and puts the garrifon to the 
fword, 281. The Scots beat earl Warrenne, and the caftle of Dunbar 
furrendercd, ih. Takes Edinburgh, and fubdues aU Scotland, ib. 
Ealiol fwears fealty to him, zSz. Carries him prifoner to the Tower of 
L'1ndon, 283. Carries away the famous fione, defiroys the Scots records, 
breaks their great feal, and leaves earl Warrenne governor of Scotland~ 
232, 283. Makes another unfuccefsful a tack upon Guienne, 28 3· 
Marries his daughter to John earl of Hoiiand, and f.Jrms alliances againft 
France, 284. Obtains grants from parliament, ih. I> oppofed m his 
demands by the clergy, ib. The occafion of this opp)fition, ib. Prohi
bits all rent to the clergy, 285. Excludes them from all protection of 
the laws, z86. Reduces them to compliance, 287. His oppreffive ex
tortions on trade, 288. Norfolk, Hereford, and other barons, refufe to 
ferve in the expedition to Gafcony, 289. The two former refufe to 
attend him to Fianders, ib. Appoints a new conftable and marefchal to 
aa in their places for the prefent fervice, Z90· Reconciles hi:nfelf with 
the clergy, and appoints the archbilhop of Canterbury and Reginald de 
Grey, tutors to prince Edward, ib. Apolog zcs to h:s nobility for the 
irregularity of his former conduCt, ih. Pcomifes a reformation of go
vernment at his return, ib. A remonihance prefente 1 to him at his de
parture, by the earls of Norfolk and Hereford, ih. Seals the two char
ters in Flander~, which are prevjoufly confirmed by parhament, at home, 
29z. Js obligr.:rl to confirm them anain, on his return, in the fulleit 
m<lnner. ib. ~His reluctance 10 limiting the boundaries of fordi~, 293• 

• Obtain!> ft om the pope an abfolution fcor.1 his enga;ements to obfen'e 
the ch:mers, Z9+· Confirms them again, with an exception to the_ late 
rerambulation of the forefts, ih. Conclcdes a truce whh Philip of 
.!<'ranee, and fL bmits the differences betwet:n them to pot-e Bonifacr, 296. 
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Tne pope's award between them, 297. Marries Margaret, the lifler of 
Philip, ih. The Scots rife againft him under WilJiam Wallace, 299. 
Eis army under earl Warrenne ·defeated by Wallace, 301. Advance11 
with a great army to Scotland, 302. Overthrows the Scots at Falkirk, 
304. ls applied to by pope Boniface in behalf of Scotland, 307. His 
anfwer to the pope, ih. Appoin s John de Segrave guardian of Scot
land, 309. Returns to Scotland, fcours the whole country, and rtceives 
the fubmiffion of the Scots, 310. Endeavours to fix his government 
over ·Scotland, 311. Wallace betrayed into his hands, ih. Executes 

·Wallace as a traitor, ih. His army unt.ler A) mer de Valence, defeats 
Robert Bruce, 31 7· Dies, 3 I 8. His chat·acler, ih. His legiflative 
a-as, 319. Allowed his barons to entail their eilates, 321, Was the 
firft who paili d a ftatute of mortmain, .3::2. His p.robable motives in 
this law, ih. His children, 325. A fi1mmary view of the fupplies 
grante~ hinT by the parliament and clergy, 3 23. 

Edv.;ard, prince, fecond fon of Edward I. the traditional account of his be
ing made prince of Wales, ii. 2+3· A treaty of marriage negociated 
betweel! :him and Margare of Norway, queen of Scotland, 246. This 
marriage fruftrated by het death, 247. The archbilhop of Canterbury, 
and Reginald de Grey, appointed tutors to him, z9o. Is made guar
dian of the realm during his father's expedition to Flanders, ih. Is 
obliged by the earls of Norfolk and Hereford to confirm the charters of 
liberties, during his father's abfence, 292. Is contraCted to !fabella, 
daughter of Philip of France, Z97• Succeeds to tne crown, 327. 

Edward IT. his accefiion, ii. 327. Indications of hi~ weaknefs of mind, 
ih. His feeble attempt againll Scotland, 328. His attachment to Piers 
Gavafton, ih. Appoints him guardian of the realm, on his journey to 
France, 3 30. Marries Ifabella of France, ih. ls obliged to ban]fit 
Gavafton, 331. Sends him lord lieutenant of Ireland, ib . Obtains of 
the pope a difpenfation for Gavafion 's oath never to retlirn, 332. The 
authority of government vetted in a council of twelve, 333• Makes a 
f<icret· proteftation againft their ordinances, 3 34• Invites Gavafion back 
from his fecond banilhment bv the ordainers, ih. 1'homas earl of Lan· 
cafter raifes an army again.!l: him, 3 3S'. His narrow efcape from Lan
cafter, ib. His rage at Gavafton's murder, 336. Is reconciled to his 
barons, 337• Makes a fruitlefs expedition to Scotland, 138. Affernble11 
a great army againfl: the Scots, 339• Is defeated by Robert Bruce at 
:Bannockburn, 340. The depend ncy of Scotland loft by this defeat, 
341. The barons obtain a renewal of the ordinances from him, 342. 
ReBellions on his incapacity for government, 3 43. Character of H ugh 
le Defpenfer, and hi5 father, his favourites, 344• Enrages the barons, 
who combine againfi the Defpenfers, ih. Seizes the barony of Gower 
from John de Mowbray, and gives it w Hugh le Defpenfer, 345· The 
barons reremptorily infifr on his difmifTing Defpenfer, ih. His queen 
infulred by lord Badlefmere, 34·7· Punifhes this lord, ib. Recall~ the 
Defpenft:rs, banifhed by parliament, ib. Overpowers his barons, ib. 
Lancafter declares his a liance with Scotland, and raifes an army aga:ntl 
llim, 348. Lancaf.er defeated and executed, ib. 34-9· Makes another 
frui-tleli att mpt aga_inft SE:otland, 350. Conducies a uuce with Robe;.·~ 
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Bruce for thirteen years, ib. His difputes with France, i6. His que ... n 
Ifabella goes to Paris to mediate between her hufband and brother, K I. 
Refigns Guienne to his fon prince Edward, ib. l ntimacy between his 
queen and Roger Mortimer, 352. Her reply when he fen t for her back 
:~gain, 3) 3· Jfabella forms a confpiracy againil: him, ib. lft1belb in
vades Suffolk, and is joined by the barons, 3 54· He leaves I ondon, 
and retires to the weft, 3 r; 5. Retreats to \Vales, i6. Is Jeized by the 
earl of Leicefter, and confined in Kenilworth ca!Ue, 3 56. [s depofed 
by parliament, ih. A refignation extorted from htm, 357· Is pitied by 
the people, ib. Is taken from the cu!lody of Leicelter, and del ivered to 
lord Berkeley, 3) 8. Hi~ cruel ufage, ib. Is murdered by Mautravcrs 
and Gournay, 3 ~9· His chara~ter, 360. Comparifon bet ''een his 
reign and that of his father, 3 61. Prices of commodiries in his reign, 
36;. His children, 370. 

Etiu;ard, prince, fon to Edward H. is invefted by his father with the dutchy 
of Guienne, ii. 3 5 I. Goes to Paris to do homage for it, 3 5 z. ls affi
anced by his mother !fabella, to Philippa, daughter of the count of Hol
land and Hainault, 3 ~ 4· 

----UT. his acceffion, ii. 3 7 I. The earl ofLancafter appointed guar
dian to him, 372. Marches with an army to oppo(e the Scots, ib. His 
difficulty in coming up with the£!!, 374· His defiance to the Scots ge
nerals, how anfwered, i6. His na~row efcape from the bold attempt of 
earl Douglas, 37~· Enters into a fcheme to feizc Mortimer, 379• 
Affume-s the exercife of government, 380. His ftrid regard to the fup
pre!Iion of robbery, £h. Encourages fecretly the pretenuons of Ed ward 
Baliol to the crown of Scotland, 3 83. Undertakes to refi:ore Edward 
.Baliol, when driven out of Scotland, 3 86. Defeats the Scots at Hali
down-hill, 387. The foundation of his claim to the crown of France, 
389. The weaknefs of his pretenfions iliewn, 391. Is fummoned to do 
homage for Guienne, 392. Is obliged to perform it, ib. Prepares for 
a war with France, 394• Engages the Flemings to affiil him, through 
the means of J ames D' Arteville, 396. Railes a force, and paffes over 
to Fl anders, ib . ls created vicar of the German e.'lpire, 397· Affumes 
the title of king of Fr<tnce, ib. Contra,:ts his !on Edward to the 
daughter of the duke of Brabant, 399· Invades France, but retires into 
Flanders, and di!bands his army, ib. 4-0 ::) . Is greatly impoverifhed by 
i1is fruitlefs expedition, 4-00. Rem 'l rks on his prefent Gtuation with liis 
parliament, ib. Obtains conditional grants from them, 401. The refo
lutions of parliament on his alfumed title as king of France, .. oz. Ob
tains a great vic1ory over the French Aeet, 403. Befieges Toumay, 405. 
Philip's reply to his defiance, ib. Concludes a truce wich ~hilip. by che 
mediation of Jane countefs of Hainault, 407. Is defected by his allie~, 
408. His ill humour towa1d hi~ rnirHiter s cm his return, i6. Arch
biiliop Stratford enters into a combination agaiofl him, £~, 10. Stratford's 
letter to him, 411. Is reconciled eo him, ib . Review of his prefcr.t 
'ltuat!on, ib. Is obliged to pafs an aa for redrcfs of ~iet'ances be
fore he obtains any grants, 4 I z. Makes a fecret pro reil: againH: it. 41 • 
I !rues an ediCt: againft the validity of this aet, ib. Patronizes the prcten • 
.fions of the count de l\1oun tforr to the d u~:hy of Bs'ita.nn y., 4 I • .Relieves 
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thE> cr:untefs hfieged at iiennebcnne, 4-zc. Smds another fleet to her 
atti!L.!nCe u11dcr Rcbtrt D' Artois, ib. (.Joes o•er to Britanny in perfbn, 
421. Ui~ t1eaty with the French, ib. Hov induced to break this 
tru<e, 423. Sends the earl of Derby to dcferd Guienne, ib. Invadei 
Nonna1 dy, 4 z6. His fucce1Tes there, ib. S·izes and plunders Caen, 
42~. Pnerr-nes as far as Pad~, ib. Difpofiwn of his army at Crecy, 
4;0. His addrtfs to his army, 431. Defc,ts the French at Crecy, 
43\. H1s mcderate e.xpeftations from th;s vittory, 4-37· Befieges 
CaL.is, ib. His terms to the befieged, 44- r. Q£een Philippa intercedes 
for the derutils ordered by him to executim, 443· Turns out the 
inhabitants, and peo} !es it with Engli!hmen ib. Concludes a truce 
with Fr3n~·e, i!J. Dikovers the treachery of hs governor of Calais, and 
engages him to deceive the French, 444· Ingages the French army 
wrt:ch wa> eo ha\·e Jeized <.Salai~, and· routs it, iv. His affability to his 
P'if(.)ners, 44)· Inilitute;> the order of the !arter,_ 447· Traditional 
acco~,;tns c,t tt.e cccafion of this ir.flitution, 448. Concerts two invafion3 
ot Frc~tlcc, 4) z. Invades France from Calais, while his fon invades it 
fror:-1 Guien,,e·, ib. Battle of Poitt:er:, 4·54· John ki'ng of France, 
brcught pi!or;er to London, 46c. Reilore~ king David Bruce on a 
ranlom, 461. Concludes a treaty with John, which is rejected by tne 
daurh·n. and fl:a~es of France, 465. JnvadesFrance with a vaft force, 
4C 6. Progref~ of his arms, ib. Js induced t> conclude a more rnode
r<.te treaiy, by the duke cf Lancafier, 4-~7· Treaty of Bretigni,. 469. 
Hi~ fl.:ccours to prince Edward, under the earl d Pembroke, feized at fea 
by .Henry king of Cailiie, 482. Lofes moit o his territories in France, 
48 3· lit:ach .s himf::.f to A! ice Pierce, but is breed to remo\'e her from 
court, ib. Die~, 484. His character, ib. Retrofped of his reign, 
4S 5. His ch1ldren, 486. His regard to parrnments, 4R7. Cafes of 
high treafon limited in his reign, 488. Bis f:equent confirmations of 
the gr~at charter, ib. Windfor-caHle built by him, and by what 
mt:J.ns, 4 , o. His great exertion of the prero;atives of the crown, i!J.. 
H~-; frquent levies of taxes without authority <f parliament, 491. His 
open ~\·owal of this power, ib. Pai1es the latute of provilors, 493· 
Sta<e of the intt rnal police in this 1eign, 491-• State of commerce and 
indeftry, 495· His reign, an<ntereJbng penm of our hiitory, soo. 

Edrz•.;ard prime of Wa!ef, [on to Edward lll. is 011tratled to the daughter 
of the duke of Bra~la:"H, ii. 399· b appointd guardian of the realm 
ciuring his father's aofence in Flanders, 4co. Calls a parliament,. but i~ 
unuble to prOCUie his father any fupplie~, i". Attends his father in an 
ex:pediti 1 to Francf', 425. His g:.llant bclaviciJr at the battle of 
Crecy, 43+· His 6ther-'s beh<!vJour to him tha day,• 4 J)• Invades and 
rav.:ges L .. ~.gw.: 'oc and otber ptHts of France, ~5 z. Endeavours to join 
hi father, 45~· DLfeat~ king John atl'oi(.tien, and takes him prifoner, 

4 :;8. Hi~ noble behaviour to his prifoner, 4)9· Concludes a truce. 
4 o. 1:; i1svef~~;·d with the principality of Aqu,aine, 476. Recalls his· 
1o1dier· fsom th:: (en,ice of licnry, count of 'lrantbmare, ard proteCts 
Jl::>tu i~ing of l'~ilile, 477. De teats l'ranH:111are, anJ reftnres Peter,, 
ib. Petel·:. i11g <~titudc to him, t-78. Is 1nv>lved by this exped~tion, 
and ta~..:cs his principality of W <tlcs to repay t, ib. I is reply to the 
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i N D E X. 
Ftench king,s fummms, 4.8o. Goes to France to oppofe the Fren~h 
hofiilities, wheie his 1ealth decltnes, ·48 '• Lofes moil of his French 
pofieffiom, and concluies a peace, 482. His det~th and character, 4s4 • 
How he obtained the ::ppellation of the llla~ k Prince, 486. 

Etf.ward, prince, fon to Hc!lry VI. bo~n. iii. 198. Extraordinary ad
venture of, with his not her Marga:et, in a foref1, 2 24. M.:m ied to 
lady Anne, daughter t> the earl of Wanvic, z38. Killed, 250. 

- IV. proclaimed iii. 21 z. Reflections on thi~ evenr, ;/;, His 
charatler, 216. Inftatce of his cruelty-, 217. The parties of York and 
Lancafter, how di!lin~uifhed, ib, Routs the Lanca!lrians at Tonton, 
2: 8. His title reco_g:1ized by parliament, 22 I. Executes divers by 
martial law, 223. G:ts po!rc:ffion cf Henry VL and imprifons him in 
the Tower, zz 5· H~ behaviour~ during this interval of peace. zz5 • 
.Becomes enamoured \Uth the lady Elizabeth Grey, 227. Marries hert 
ih. Difgufis the earl >f Warwic, zz8; who makes a party again!l him. 
:::zg. Makes an allian:e with Charles duke of Burgundy, 2 31. Befrows 
his fi!ler on him, 2 32 Leagues alfo with the duke of BritaPny~ ib. 
lnfurretHon in Yorkfhre; ih. Confufion in this period of the Engli1h 
l1i0ory, 2 34· ~ells an infurredion in Lincolnfhire, 2 3 S· Secretly 
gains over Clarence rrom Warwic's intcrefi, 238. Marches again!~ 
Warwic's army, 241. C-hafed from his own camp by the treachery of . 
the marquis of Montamte~ ih. Flies to Holl<md, 242. AGiiled by the 
duke of Burgundy, h~ lands in Yorklhire, and pufhes f.:;r London, 24-6. 
Enters London, and g!ts poiTcilion of Henry V I. 24 7. Defeats Warw!c 
at Barnet, 249· Debts queen :V1argaret's army at Teukfbury, 250 .. 
Refigt:~s himfelf to g:iety on the return of peace, 25 z. Projeds ::n 
ihvafion of France, i~. Invades France, 25 3• Lew1s agrees to buy 
peace by a tribute, ;SS· Interview \\ith Lcwi , th. ObihuCl:s the 
duke of Clarence's ma-riage with the heirefs of Burgundy, z6o. Pro
cures his trid and execution, z6z. ContraCt~ marriage for all his chil
dren~ without eff~a, 264. His death, chataEter, and f:.tmi!y, z65. 
RefleCtions on the ftat1 of the court at this period, ~66. Leaves his 
brother the duke of Gloucefler regent. during the minoriry of his {o!l, ' 

267. His legitimacy lemcd by the duke of GlouceHer, 277• 
-- V. State of partes at his accefiion, iii. z66. The duke of Glou· 

ce!ler left regent durin,; his min:)rity, .267. His perfon intr~ll:ed to the 
earl of Rivers, 2(>8. His guardi;:n arre[!:~d by the dnkc of Gloucelter, 
270. Is murdered in :he Tower with his urotl1er the duke of York, by 
order of Richard III. :8o. Their bod~es to:.1nd in the reign of Charles 
If. z81. 

---, prince, fon of Ucnry vru. born, iv. I 76. His mother, •queen 
j:lne Seymou:-, dies, /;. Is contr;;B:ed to Mary, the infant-queen of 
~cotland, 233• His hther Henry Vlll. dies, z65. 

---:-- VI. h1!) acceffi,,:, i\·. zg:. Names cf rhe regency during his 
minority, il•. Thl' ea-I of Hcrtiord choren plotctlo;·, and made duke of 
~omerfet. 283. Somtrl~t obtainc; a confirmation of his authority by 
patent, 286. Ditcovtrs a propen.liry to literatu·e, 288. His reluCtance 
at figning the \\ ' :li-r:l:t for the execution of Joan Eocher, 3 24, Is 
removed to \Vi•ldfur~caillc by the pro:eClor: 3 37 . . Is addte:fcd by t~~ 
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councif to d'ifmifs Sornerfet, which he complies witl1, 33S. A ne»J
ccruncil of regency ft ,rmed, 3 39• I-IJs grief at his fifler the lady Mary's 
obll in;•cy in the carbolic taith. 34 7. Js induced by Northumberland, to 
wr te ctrc.ular lerters to the fberifFs for chufirg a new parhament, 3 58 .. 
Suhfit> It: ' granttd him by parli<lmcnr, 359· Amount of the crown debts 
at th1s tin c, iD. Hi> health declineo,. 360. 362. Order~ the jurges to 
pre-pare a deed d' tettlement for the fucLeilion of lady Jane Gray, if,. 
~igns the r a•c•r-.t !Or her fiiCct:ffion, 3(,4 His phyfici~ns dJlmtffed, ar.d 
his cu.t:e intr .. fled to an G!J woman, ib. Dies, 3b5. His charaECer, 
i!J. 

E:huin, fucceffo1 to Ad elf: id, king of N orthurr.berland., his wife govern
wenr, 1. 42 . His fin~uLn e·c ,pe tr~IT', {!..ffinat:on, ih. Cnnvcrted to 
chrilliantry, 43· S·ain m hattle by Prno,l ki r g of Mercia, 4+· His 
king-~om di1 i. erl, ··n · h~s bmil) ex"' 6 uiH.cd, ib. 

--- and J.Jor<ar. ~ee !J.~-lcrcar. 
Ed-:..t.J'· fucctHur o ldreti, kmg ot E.tgland, his perfonal charafter, i. I 14 • 

. Hts fubjt>E'ts re\·olt at the inHigatirn of the clergy, l 16. 
E.ffiizgbam, lorc1, is f:::nt with a fquadron to .Spain, to convoy Fhilip to 

.Eugland, buc is afraid of his feamen, tv. 3S7• Is one ot queen Eliza. 
beth's amhalTadors at the tJee;ty of Cuteau Ldmbrci15, v. 17. 

----lord Bcwa~d uf, commands the E.r.g'iih navy ddbned to oppofe 
the Spaniih invincih1e a• mad a, v. 3 3 '. ls attacked by the armada,. 
under the duke of Medina S1do!lia, 342. Attack~ and difconce1 ts the 
armada at Cd!ais, 3+3· Takes command of ·he fleet fent agtiinil Cadiz~ 
3-9. Cadiz taken at d plur:dered, 380. Is created earl ot !\ottingham) 
3:< I.. Set> Nctti•:gham~ 

Eg!Jert, fLm of E1ccn bl'rt, king of Kent, his cruel fcheme to fecure the
fucce11ion to h s (on, i. 30 .. 

_ king ot Wdicx, his defcent, i. 56. 58. Takes refuge, and 
- improves himielt in the court of C hademagne,- s6. Recalled to enjoy 
the fuc:e!Iion. 57· State of Vldfcx at h s acceffion, 58. Defeats th~ 
1\IJerciam, ih. Conquers Kent, and Effex, S9 The Eall: Ar.glcs put 
themtelves under his protet.l.on, i,!J. C ., nquers Merciii, i!J. 1'-.orthum
berland, ih. Unites the heptan:hy under his \,:Overnmcnr, ih. 66 .. 

Egmont, lOunr, the Spanith general, deftats De Thermes, the .French 
governor c·f Calais, in Flanders, by the accidental affiH:ance of an EngliH · 
1quJdron then on the coail, iv .. 445. Is put to death by Lht! duke 
d' Alva, v '9+ 

Ek.nd, Sir Wi!!iam, governor ofNottingham"caiUe, betrays Roger Morti
rner into the har:d-s of Edward Ill. ii. 3 79 

E.Jl::euf, margt:i of, <lccompanies quetn JVlary in her return to Scotland, "· 
45• Is conc~·rncd m a riot at [he houfe of Alifon Crai£, which the 
c11 u·ch take cognizance o•, sz. 

Eleanar·, l·augh •er <)t William duke of Guienne, why divorced from Le\vis 
Vll. of 1 ranc, , i. ::67. Married to prince Henry, fc1n of Stepnen, 
king of England, 368. lnfiigates her fans to revolt againil their father. 
436. f': ttempts to efcape to France, and is cot: fined by her hufb::md, ;!J, 
Obtains her hereditary dominions from her huibaod, 45'5· Is relcaL·d 
~nd r.1ade re_&ent by her fon Richard I. until his arrival in .En2)md, ii. _z .. 
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·Carries Berengaria, her fon's intended bride, to him at Mewna, :thd 
returns, 12. Writes to the pope on Richard'11 being imprifoned in 
(Jermany, 23. An ives in Germany with the Hipulacrd ranfom, c:md 
Jeleafes t.im, z8. Her averfion to Conitantia, moth~r of Arthur duke 
c,f Eriranny, 40 .. 

Eicmt:Jr, daughter of the count of Pro\·ence, married to Henry III. of 
J'·''l:!l ;md, ;j, 163. The b')ntlties beftowed on her rel;nion~, ih. The 
P""PL!l:lce of London infult her, 199· Prepares a 'flHC.e abroad, to refrore 
ht>r huf1J. nd from the tyrauny or Leicefrer, which is 4ifperfed by b d 
\\inds, 209. D·c~, z-;,7. 

Elc t?im.; to parlian.·er.t, review of the laws relating to, duri-ng the reign c;f 
l.fcnry \ ' l. iii. 213. How regulated ·under t·he prot<...Clorate of Oliver 
Cromwel, vii. 238. 

E{!lcda. a 1 aitin?"-rnaid, how !he became miftrefs to kin~ Edgar~ i. J zz. 
Elfrida, the daughter of Oig·,r earl of Devon!hire, treacherodly obtained 

in marriage by Athelwold, favP r:te to king Eci~ar, i. 124. Elpoufed 
by Edgar, 12). Caufes her fon-in-law king Edward the mar:yr to be 
k ill -0, 1 zr; .• 

Elgi·va, w; fc to Edwy, king of England, fhocking1y murdered by the 
cltr ~ry, i. r6. Other reprelentations of th'i· ftory. 473· 

Eiiza{;.:tb, daughter <Of Henry \'Ill. and Anne Boleyn, born, iv .. 1 I 3· Is 
creared princefs of Wales, £h. l'reaty entered into by her fatrtei fi~:
marrying her to 1he duke of Angouleme, J. .p. Her mother beheaded, 
101. 1, illegitimate.:i by par!iament, 16~. I' tdl: Jrcd to her ,jght cf 
fuccellion by patliament, z4z. Is addreHed by the lad :cymour, 3 r 5. 
Rai(es a b,:dy of hoT!e to fupport her ftflc-r l'V1?ry, againll d:e lady Jane 
Gray, ~:-2. ( at!le of her fiHer's F..rlt declare.! animofity to her, 3~c. 

' confined by her filler under colour of Wiat's infLirreHi.on, 390. is 
rele~tfed by the mediation of Philip, 4c z. Owes thi~ P' oteccion to h•s 
policy, ih. Retires into the country, and devotes herfelt to HnJy, 4 t :;. 

H er r rudence on the propofal of marriage made by the king of Sweden~ 
ih. Her caution with regard to religion, 444· Her filt er Mary dle , 
4+6. Gre:~t joy manifefied both by parliament and people ;J.t her acce l
iicn, V. 2. Het beh.wiour on ani ving at the Tower' i/.;. Rece;ves ~ n 
the bilhops kindly, ex epting Bonner, 5· Notifies her el. .. Clicn t 
foreign courts. ih. Her motives for decl•ning Pltilip's olfcrs of mar
riage, 4· Notities her acceffion to the pope, and l\is exprel}ionc; on tb (' 
cc c.; lion, ih. Recalls her amba{f.:tdor from Ror:1e, 5. Forms l1er 
council, iiJ. Makes Cecil fecretary of Hate, ih. 1:, adviC:J by Cecil tq 
reHo re the proteftant religion, 1·b. Ber caut:on i:1 this r..J;;tter. 7· 
Pro~inits · Jl preaching wi~hout licence, to fupprefs the vi. lent attacks of 
~atholics and ref •rmers on each other, ib. Proh:bits the ele\":ition of the 
holte, 7· The bi!hops difguited, 8. Is crowned, ih. Her popula 
beha:·it1ur, ib Her tltle recognized by the new p:uliament, 9• Is 
declared governefs of the chu eh by parliament, 1 c. The powers con· 
fer.c~d unJer this title, i!J. AH Edward's ibtute concc1ning re!ig!on 
co r.iirmed. ib. The m;i{S abolilhed, and liwrgy rcitorcd, 1 2., Grc.n s 
\oted tv her by the co:nmons, 13. Her anfwn to tf1e addrds of the 
wmmons to fix on the choice of a hufhand, ib. Her addn;!s in con-
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ciliat1ng the rathoilcs to the reformed religion, I 5. Rejetl:s the propofal 
of Phiiip, for her adhering to the Spanifh alliance againft .France, 16. 
Her treaty \~ ith Henry, refpetling the rellitution of Calais, 17. Henry 
folicits her excommunication at the court of Rome, 19. Mary, queen 
of Scotland, and her huiband, the Dauphin, aiTurne the arms and tide of 
England, ih. The rife of her violent jea!oofy againft Mary, 2c! 

Reu:ives a dept.t;nion from the protefl:ant malcontents in Scotland for 
affifiance, and is peduaded by Cecil to grant it, 3 3• Sends a fleet and 
army to Scotland, 35· Concludes a treaty with the affociation called 
the Congrtgation of the Lord, ib. Treaty of Edinburgh, 36. Review 
of her ccnduct in this affair, 37· Receives a fecond deputation 
from the Scots reformtr,, wid1 thanks, and delire of farther aid, 
39· Aorlies to !\Iary, queen of Scots, for a ratification of the 
treaty cf Edinburgh, and a renunciation of her pretenfions to the 
Engli01 crown, which !he rcfufes, 4:. Denies Mary a paffagc through 
England, c:n her return to Scotland, ib. 1\tiary's fpirited reply on the 
occafion, i!;. Equips a fleet, with a luppofcd defign of intercepting 
l\1ary, who efcapes it, 4). Her reply to Mary's requeft of being 
dec1;ued fucceflor to the Englifh crown, 56. Is apparently reconciled tt:> 
her, 59· Her prudent adminifi:ration, ib. Divers propofals of mar
riage made to her, 6o. Gives a gentle refufal to them all, 61. Her 
averfion to the idea of a fecce.ITor, ib. Cruelly perfecutes the earl of 
Hertford and his ladv fwm this motive, 6z. Pardons Arthur Pole and 
ether~, convicted of' a confpiracy, ib. Philip of Spain begins to mani
feft his enmity to her, 68. Enters into a treaty with the prince of 
ConM, and has Havre 2e Grace put jnto her hands, 7 I. Allills the 
French protellants, after the battle of Dreux, 73• Falls dangeroui1y ill 
of the frnall .. pox, ib. Is addrefied by the commons to marry, i/;. Her 
rdlctt' ons on this fubjett, 7 4. Her replies, 7 5. Supplies granted her 
by p:nliament and convoc:mon, 77· Her manifeflo on taking poffeffion 
(jf Havre de Grace, ih. 1s ncgleaed in the treaty between Conde and 
the Frc:Kh court, ~nd refo!ves to retain Havre, 19· Havre taken, and 
the pL1g1Je brought into Engbnd by the garri(on, So. Makes a refig
nation of her clam1 to C:J.hi>, il. l\1ainta:ns ::m amicable correfpondcnce 
wi.h l\!L.ry, bu~ cecFnes an interview, 81. Her addrels in rreventing 
M. ry fr,1.11 contr~c . · ng a forcirn alhancc by marriage, 8z. Propofes the 
ca:l cf L~i,cfter to l:c:r, if. t-!er duplicity in this propof.:""!l, 83. Expofes 
h:r \.veakrefs and riv:~!irJif' in her conve,[ation \\iih Melvil the Scots 
ambi1ador, S-t. Fa~·ours the r.1ani2ge et I'vlary with lord Darnley, 86. 
H~r duplicity aga:n mc.mfelit.:d in this inllance, 87~ Encourat;es the 
Scots m:: contents ~P r:fe a2,ainfll\1ary, so. Diiavows any conneB:ion 
wiih them on the fa bre of the enterprize, 9 t. Her behaviour en 
rt:cciving news of the: birth of prjnce Ju.mes of Scotland, I eo. Promifes 
th~ comr:-.ons to marr:,', and gtves !~er reafor:s againfl: naming a fucceiTor, 
IOZ. Prohibits their deb<lt~s on this fubj:>tl, ib. Revokes her rro
hibition! 103. Her fpeech at dtflolving the parliament, ib. Remon· 
ft·atcs with Mary <l;!;a•n!1 her marriage with Borhwel, I I~! • Sends 
T!lrogmortun ambafLd0r to Scodand, on the captivity of Mary, 1 ZI. 

'I'hc tenor of his comt=li:1io;1~ i{.t. S:.;uds rv1 ary orrers of affifiance on her 
· efcape 
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-efcape from Lochleven-cafi:le, I 27. Mary, after 'being defc:lted by 

Murray, takes rduge in England, and delires ·her proteclion, 128. 

Cecil'5 advice to her on this occaGon, ·129. ·.Requires Mary to clc11r 

herfelf from the murder of her hufband, 1 32. Requires Murray to 

juft:ify his conduct toward Mary, ib. Appoi,ns commid"ioners for hear

ing the caufe at York, J 34· ~erit:s propo!ed to her by l\1urray, 138. 

Transfers the conferences to Hampton court, and appoints addit!onal 

commiffioners, 139· Her anfwer to Murray's queries, ib. Lays the 

refult of the conference before her privy council, z 43• Her repl; to the 

Scots commiffioners, I 44• D1fmifies Murray with a prefent for his 

expences, 145• Detai~lS'the dui~e af Chatelraut till Murray's departure, 

,i'b. Still refufes to acknowltdge the young king, 146. Mary rcfufes 

all conceffions, i'b. Renews her dt:mand for the reilitution of Calais, 

I 47• The chancellor L' Hofpital pleas to elude tl!e demand, ih. 

Enters into a fruitlefs n.ego~iation for marriage wirh the archduke 

·.Charles, 148.. Infrances of her reluctance in the wo1k of church

reformation, 15 z. Is attached to the dotlrine of the real prefence, 

153, mte. Endeavours to deprefs the puritans, I 5 ~. H.:r great regard 

and attachment to c~cil, I 58. Give~ the duke of t\orfolk hints l'f her 

knowlege of his negociations in order to a marriage with 1\!lary queen 

of Scots, rGc. Norfalk committed to the Tower, 16z. l\lary re

moved to Coventry, and more ftritlly guarded, ih. The earls of 

Northumberland and \V cilmorlancl raife an infurreetion in the north, 

163. Releafes Norfolk on promife of relinqnifhing thoughts of .1\Jary, 

~65. Amufes Mary with negociations, ih. Her propafals to Murray in 

:her behalf., 166. ~ends Suifex with forces to Scotland, to check the 

progrefs of Mary's party, 168. Defires the Scots, on Murray':, deatn, 

not to elect another regent, ib. Her ambiguous conduct to balance the 

factions ·in Scotland, 169. Sends terms of a treaty to Ma1 y, who agrees 

to them, 170. Her meafures to fruftrate this treaty, 171. L'ommif· 

floners fent by the Scots parliament to treat with her, ib. L di(~ulled 

with their republican principles, ib. Difmifies them witiiout concluding 

.2ny thing., 172. Is excommunicated by pope Piu5 V. ib. Summons a 

parliament after five years wte: val, 173· Prohibits them fiom mtddling 

:with affairs of ftatc:-, ib. Summons Strickland a commoner before tl,e 

council, for introducing a bill for amending the liturgy, 175· P.-ohibits 

bim from attending the houfe, ib. Yelvenon's fpcecn in the houfc on 

that occafion, ib. Refi:ores Strickl.and to his feat, 177· Employs the 

houfe of lords to ch~ck the commons in debating of religious reforma

tion, ih. Bell, a commoner, feven~ly reprimanded by the council, fo 

motion againit an exclufi\•e patent granted to a trading company at 

Brifiol, 1 go. Orders the lord·kteper Bacon, to rcp10ve the comfi1ons 

at the clofe of the feffion for their freedom, I 8 I. Rem;Jrk~ on her 

notion of the propc; ohjeets or· parli·-1mentary concern, ih. Her frn

gality and fchenws to avoid ailing fupplies of padiament, 184. ArJifl:s 

the queen G[ Navane wirh money, and allows me:1 to be r3i!ed for the 

aflliiance of the French prote.fbnts, 187. Receive~ propof<:ds of mar

riage with the duke of Anjou, I R9. Proteds the FlcmiJ11 refugees, 

:.194. Seizes fomc money imended for the uuke of A!v<l, ih. Dlf-
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lo•rers Norfolk's confpiracy, who is tried and executed, 199• Remon
fhates wit. Mary concerning her condutl:, 200. Reduces tvlary't; party 
in Scotland, 203. Concludes a defenfi,e alliance with France, za4~ 
Her reception ot Fcnelon, th _ French ambaffador, ordered to txcufe the 
ma!facre of Paris to her, 2c6. Ht.r prudent refietl:ioo and condutl on 
this occafion, zo8. Affiils the German levies for the fervice of the 
H uconots, z I 3• I~ obliged to deny giving farther countenance to the 
Flemifh f xiles, 2 J4.. Receives an em baffy from the revolted Hollandas 
to implo;e affiltancc, 218. Sends Sir Henry Cobham to intercede with 
Philip in their behalf, z I 9· Concludes a treaty v. ith the prince of 
Orange, and ag1ees to afilll: him againfl: the Spaniard~, 220. Her 
reprtfentations to Philip en the occafion, 221. A view ot her fitua:ion 
at th1s time, 222. Renders the confinement of Mary ftritler, ib. Her 
leniry in religious matters, ib. Her watchful regard over the puritans, 
zz 3• Ht:r frugality and punctuality in payirg loan5, 224.. ls petitioned 
by parliament for church reformation, 228. Interpo{es with the Scots 
adminifiration~ in favour of the earl of Morton, 232. lrclar.d invaded 
by the Span!ards, 233· Her difp'eafure at the Cl uelty exercifed in re
ducil1g them, 234· Countenan,es the depredations of Francis Drake, 
and kniyhts him, 235· Obtains fupplies from parliament, ib. Repri .. 
mands the comm('m for appomrir.g a fa!t, 2 36. Her great attachment 
to irn1er, the duke: of Anjt u's agent, 239• Is informed by him of 
Leic<::Hcr's marriage, 240. R1;cei\.·es a private vifit from the duke of 
Anjou, (b. 01ders a contra..:t of maniage to be prepared betwten her 
and Anjou. 241. Recein~s a fplendid emb;,fi}' from France on the 
occafion, ib. .Ser.ds V/alfingham arr.baffaaor ro Pans, 24 2. The 
firange fluB:uations of her cont:utl: on this affa1r, ib. The dnke of 
Anjou comes over 10 England, 2+3· Gives him a ring from her own 
linger, 2-!+ 1s difJi.:accd from this marriage, particularly by ~ir Philip 
Sidney, 245. Rtjec\s the duke of A11jou, 247. Sends an embafiy to 
Scotland, on James being taken tram the power of Len0x and Anan,. 
219~ ReceiH·s a p3thetic letter from M~ry. 2 so. Her Jefleaions on 
this letter, 2 s 2. Opens a negociation in Scotland for l\1ary's liberty, 
25 4-· Reproaches James with incon.!lancy, Z) ~. Sends W;dfingham to 
Scotland, to ddcO\cr the ch.uat1er of Jarnes, ih. Procures a change in 
the Scots minilhy, 256. Artifices p1actifed by her minifhy to detctl 
confpiracieo, 257· An a!Tociation tormed to proteft her again!l: all 
violence, zs~L Calls a parliament, 2)9· RtCCJ\'CS fupplies fi·om ir, 
z6c. Ef1ablilbes the court of eccldj;.itlcal ccmm.fiio.r·, 262. Her 
jpeech to pr:rii;J.lllfnt, en the applications made for farrhcr rtformation, 
:?c,4- Enlarges the powers ot the ecclefi<dlical court, 265. Con· 
jpi.mcies formed agair.ft her life, ib. Concludes anothn 1::-flgue with the 
States, and takes pofidiion of the tO\.l, ns aHigned her for fecuJ ity, 271. 
Sr-nds SJr Francis D1ake c:gainil the Spamfh VI .eft-lrdtef, 274 Her 
mo:ives in {ending Dr. Wotton ambaflador to Scotland, 277. Concludes 
a league with James for their mutual defence, 279. Arpoints a corn· 
m}fiion for the tnal of Mary gucen of Scots, 291. Calls a parliament 
~n Mary'! condemnation, 3co. Appears unwilling to ,carry Mary's 
f\!nten~..e into executio~, 301. Mary's 1aft ~etter to her, 303. '1 h.e 

duplicity 
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duplicity of ber condua, in regard to Mary, 307. Her behaviour ctl 
the execution of Mary, 320. Her letter to James, 321. Recals 
Leicdln from Holland, 329. Prepares for defeoce again!l: the Spanifh 
invincible armada,. 3 3 4·. Her vig.iial:·ce and pruden.ce, 336. Her lenity 
toward her cathohc fubjetls at this ume, 317• VJfits the camp at '""ril-

, bury, 338. Receives fupplies from parliament, on the deftrutl:ion of 
tht armada, 345• Prohibits the commons from meddling with ecclefi. 
albcal <ui:1irs, 346 Check~ rheir intended regulations of purveyance, 
347• Ret·.;ins great je1loufy of James of Scotland, 311. .Endeavours 
to prcvcr.t Jame~ from marrying, 352. Af.ifis Henry of Navarre againft 
tbe king ot Frcmce, 3 s 5. Sends him men and mane}' on his acceffion 
to the nown of France, 3 57· ~ends him farther affifi.ance by treaty, 
3 59· 36 I. Calls a par!iamer:t, 3C: 3· Her h<l~ghry reply to the ufual 
regue!h of the fpeaker of the commom, 363. ~ends feveral members to 
prifon, for reviving the queilion about the fucceffion, 364. Her injunc· 
tions to the ipeaker, on Morris's motion againft ecclefiafiical abules of 
power, 365. Her fpeech to parliament, 367. Her advice q.nd conduct 
to James of Scotland, on the difcovery of a confpiracy againft him, 3 71 • 

Her phyficiar. receives a brtbe from the Spanifh minifters to poifon her, 
and is exccured for it, 37 3• Concludes a new treaty with the United 
Province~, 37 5. Fits out an armament which takes and plunders 
Cadiz, 379· 1\l!akes Effex e;;rJ rr.arllnl of Engla~d, 3~4. Calls a p::tr• 
Iiamcnt, 385. Her pleas for a furply, ih. Obtams a grant, i!J. Gives 
Efiex a box on the ear, 39 r. Concludes a new treaty with the States, 
393· Sends Effex lord lieutenant tO heland, 404. Orders Efiex to 
ddplacc the earl of Southampton, 405. Is difpleai""cd with his conduct. 
409. Her behav:our tp him on his unexpeCted journey to court, 4 , 0 • 

.ller fono 'on his illneff, 41 I. Sends lord Mountjoy to Ireland, in the 
r~o:11 of E;tex, 413. Caufes Efiex to be examined before the privy 
council, 41+· Relufes to renew h:s _pa~ent £)r the monopoly of fweet 
wwes, 4-, 8. Is informed that E.fi"ex ridicules her perfon and age, 4zc. 
1~ informed of E1Tex's rebeliious fchemef, 42 5. Her ir:-e!olulion with 
Jega~d w the execution of E!fex, 429. Co~lents .to h!s de~th, 430. 
Mtd!'3tes .t new fyften1 of pohcy tvr l:.urope, 10 cunjunfbon with Henry 
IV. of France, 433· ls induce::.; to pay h1.r foldiers in Ireland with bafe 
mor!ey, 43 5. Her enormous grants of monopolie:, 4 39· Is induced 
t0 reHrain them, 4 41. The abjeEt acknowledgments of the houft of 
commom, on her promife to cancel the moll: oppreffive of the patents

1 
ib. Fall> into a profound melancholy, 445· Inquiry into the eau[~, ib. 
The cuunte!s of No:tir,gb:.Jm confem~s her treachery to Effcx, 44 6. Her 
unconqoeraule griL-f on this occafion, ib. Dit~, 4.P. Her character, 
44~L Rev1ew ot her .:dmin:thation, 451. Her arbitrary exertion of her 
prerog;:tive:-, 4):!· tar-chamber, 453· Court of high commiffion, 
454• Martial law, 455· Orders vagabonds to be punifued by martial 
law, 456. Her indign;nion ~gainll Haywa1d, an author, at·erted by the 
pleafantry of Bacon, 4S7• Her method of oppreffing turbulent fubjech, 
459• Her arbitrary exaction of loan~, 460. Victualled her navy by 
:rne~ms of her prero~ative of purveyance, 461. Ha arbitr;:;ry ufe of 
~p1qargoes, 46z. Di!al!ovved the legiqative power of parliament, ih. 
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Her tyrannical proclamations, 463. Oppreffive and cruel acts of power 
by her and her mini!lry, 464. Bad ftate of morals, and remi(s exe
cution of ju!lice duting her reign, 469. Her revenue:, 472. The 
true reafon of her parfimony, ih. Debts owing to her by foreign 

. princes, 473· Her extraordinary charges, and prefents to Eflex, 474· 
Amount of the fupplies fhe received from parliament, ih. Her credit 
e!tab!i!hed in the city of London, 476. Her commercial regubtions, 
477• Her improvement cf the ncwy, 479· Her ofl:entation in dn:fs, 
487. Her extraordinary learning, 490. Reports to her prejudice, 
which were communicated to her by Mary queen of Scat:, 506. Her 
fpeech in the camp at Tilbury, 516. Remarks on her partiality to the 

• earl of Leiccfier, 517. Tht gallant ftile in \vhich ber courtiers ufed to 
addrefs her, and fpcak of her, sz6. Harrifon's account of her navy, 
5"33· 

Elizabeth, princefs, d.wghter of James I. is married to Frederic, eletlor 
palatine, vi. 63. 

~---, princets, daughter of Charles I. his charge to her, before his 
execution, vii. I 42. Dies of grief, 15 I. 

El!iot, Sir John, reads a remonihance framed by him, in the houfe of 
commons, againfl tonnage and poundage, vi. 277• His fcntence by the 
court ofking':;-bcnch, 278. D1es, 279· 

:Eljlotz, friar, interrupts Dr. Corren, preaching before Henry VIJI. and 
juftifies friar Peyw':; abufe of the king, iv. I 34· Is ccnfured by the 
council for it, i!J. 

Ely, Longchamp bifhop of, appointed joint guardian of the realm, with 
the bifhop of Durham, by Richa1d I. during his abfence on the crufade, 
ii. 6. His charaCter and preferments, 7• Arrefrs his coadjutor the 
bifuop of Durham, and extorts a refignation of the earldom of Northum. 
berland from hir.~, 16. His ofl:entatious affumption of the fole adminif
tration of government, ib. Forced to Ay beyond fea, by prince John, 

' 17· Intrigues with Philip of France, ib. 
Emhargoes, the arbitrary finifier ufe of, by queen Elizabeth, v. 46z. 
Em;"!;a, fifter of RKhard duke of Normandy, married to Ethelred 

king of England,. i. I 3). Ethelred dies, q6. Marries Canllte his 
fuccdfor, J 50. Flies to Fl:..nders, 15 5. Confined to the monafl:ery of 
Winchefter, by Edward rhe confeffor, x6r. 

Empfin, a lawyer, and the infirument of the oppreffions exercifed by · 
Henry VIL his cha>aett'r, iii. 387. His mode ofpraetice, ih. ExtraCl: 
from his private memorandums, 396, note. Summoned before the 

' privy council of Henry vnr. 41 I. His fhrewd apology for his con
duet, ih. Committed to the Tower, 41 z. Tried, ih. Executed to 
pleafc the people, ih. 

England; fee Britain, and the feveral kingdoms which compofed the 
~axon heptarchy. See alfo its princes under their refpcClive names. 
When united into one kingdom, L 59· 66. Divided into !hires, &c. 
gz. Pays tribute to the Danes, 133· Conquered by the Normans, 
193· Review of the Saxon government in, 197. Brieffiate of, at the 
acceffion of Henry H. 373• Review of, at his death, 464. The ope· 
ration of the int~rditt it was laid under on account of king John's oppo· 
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iition to pope Innocent Ill. ii. 6z. The executive and judicial powers, 
where lodged under the Anglo-Norman government, I z I. A generat 
view of ics fituation at the time of Henry Ill. 193· The bad internal 
police at that time, 227. Intentions even then formed for fhakino- off 
the papal yoke, 229. The fir!l beginnings of popular govcrnmen~ in, 
27 z. The fource of the long antipathy between the natives of, and 
thofe of France, 397• A great pla~ue in, 448. 'I'he popular fenti
ments of papal power over, in the reign of Edward JH. 493• State of 
its exports and imports in the year 135+, 496. An inquiry into the 
Jlature of the homage paid to the kings of, by thofe of Sco,land, 503. 
Why generally fuccefsful in its conteits with France, iti. 98. R eflec
tions on the antient hifi:orians of, 296. Exct:nfion of the regal authority 
by Henry V ll. 396. An inquiry how far the dtfpofirion ot the people / 
co-operated with the defigns of Ht:ruy VIII. in renouncing all fubjeclion 

. to the church of Rome, iv. 125• The lefler monaileries fupprefled, 
150. The authcrity of the bifnop of Rome to ~ ally r~nour.ceJ by par
liament, 164. Articles of faith framed by the convocation, 166. The 
reformation promoted by the accdlion of Edw:ud VI. ::8 7. Battle of 
Pinkey, 303. Grievances of the people at the inft! ncy of the reforma
tion, p6. Infurretl:ions, 329· Articles of maniage between queeu 
Mary and Ph:lip of Spain, 387. RefleCtions cf the peop1e on thii 
mat< h, ib. Cruel perfecution of reformers, 41 I. 430. Is engaged by 
l'htlip in his war with France, 43 z. Calai!l taken by the duke of Guiic~ 
4 3 5. fJtath of queen Mary, 446. State of the navy during her reignp 
4 +H. Laws re:ft-,ecting trade, ib. An emb~tTy fent by the Czar of 
IVlufCovy, 44<J· The mean nafl:y manner of living among the Engliihat 
this time, 450. Great alteration in thi'> refpcct. 463. Acce!IIon of 
q<~een El.z:tbeth, v. I. The protefrant religion rdlorcJ, 10. Peace of 
Cateau Cambicfis, 17. The pla~ue brought over from Havre de Grace. 
by the earl of Wanvic, So. Ufeful manufatlurcs it.troduced by the 
Flcmifh refugees, '94· A treaty concluded by Elizabeth with the 
revolted Holl.1nders, 220. A voyage round the wor!J, performed by 
Si· Franc is Drake, 2 34· Seminarie~ founded abroad for the education of 
Englifo catholi(s, z3 r.. E!lablifhment of the court of ecclefiafHcal 
commifiion, z6z. Preparations for rdilEng the Spanifh invincible 
armada, 334· The armada defl:royed, 3+3· ,normous grants of 
mc>~.opolies by Elizabeth, 439• Death of que~.:n Elizabeth, 447· 

, Review of the fiate of, duiing her reign, 4~ 1. Compared with the 
Turkifh government, 459• Bad H:ate of morals, and remifs execution 
of ju!ticc dur:ng her reign, 469. Firfl: efi:ablilhment of the Eaft-lndia 
C')mp :my, 477· An exclufive patenr granted by John Bafilides, Czar of' 
11ukovy, of the whole trade \Vith that countl)', to the Engli{h, ib. 
This privilege taken away by the Cz:\r Theodort:, 478. Commence
ment of the t:-ade with Turkey, ib. S~atc of the r.:lVy in this reign, 479· 
Number of the people, 48 I. The fir it law for tnc rel it:f of the poor, 
when pafled, 484. The current fpecie in, at th~ end of queen E!iza-

. beth's reign, 485. Review of manners at this time, i6. S·:ne of lite
rature, 490. Accdiion of Jamc, V l. of Scotland to the crown, vi. i. 
Gteat alteratkp obfervable in at this time, by th~ progr~fs of lct_ters, and 
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improvement in arts, z 1. Almofr aH the foreign trade of, monopolifed 
by e:.clt1five companies, 23. Peace concluded with Spain, 27. 1 he 
hoftile laws refpecbng Scotlaud aboli!hed, 4 I. Crown and people, 
how aftetled by the difcovery of the Wefi-Indies, 47· Death of James I. J; +· Mifceilancous rem.nks on this per.od of hiftory, I 57· Colonies 
e!l:ablifi1ed in America, 1 >< 6 . CharaCters of its early writers, on the 
revival of learning, 190. Peace concluded v.irh France and Spain, 281. 
The prefent happy ftate of its fo1eign affairs, ih. The long parliament 
fummonad, 367. Rdlet:l:ions oo the commenctment of the civil war, 
487. State of parties when the king ereCted his ftandard at Nottingham, 
496. Battle of Edge. h,ll, soS. Briflol takt:n by prince Rupert, )2S• 
Battle of N ewbur_r, 5 36. Ba tle of Mariton-moor, vii. 1 1. Second 
haule ofNewbary, 17. Meeting of the aHembly of divines at Wefirnin
!ier, 32. B tle of I · afe~y. 57· Briftol taken, and prince Rupert 
difmilfed, 6t. The prefbyterian difciplin'~ e!lablitneLi by parliament, 69. 
Trial of the king, q6. Execution of Charles I. 14 3• <.. onfufed fl:ace 
of the nation after this event, 15 -1 . Battle of WorccH:e•, I 96 Confuted 
Hate of reli"ion, 202. Its fm-ign exertions at this time, 203. ~ee 
Co11;mowwealtb of E.nglan... Engagement between Blake a 1d Tromp, 
the Dutch admo~ al, 2 J 2. \Var r omrnenced with the States, 213. See 
Bla,fe, Afiue, m, &c. The advantages now gained at fea owing to 
the {hip-money levied by Charles, 21 o. The long parliament ter
minated by Crom1\Cl. 219. StJte of parties at thi~ time, zz6. A r.ew 
parliament !urnmoned by Cromwel, 227. Crom\\el chofen protc~tor, 
23 z. See ProteBorate. P,ace .vith the Dutch, 236. Is di\·ided into 
twelve n~iliiary jlnif<'iaions, under fo many m:Jjor-gencrals, 244• 
Tunis bombarded by Biake, 2 j 4• Jamaica taken by Pen and Venahles, ib. The fore;gn and domrilic adminiftratiun of Cromwd, 25 8. Death 
of Oliver Cro01wel, 286. Acceffion of Richard Crorn.vel, 293· He 
rdigno, 297. The long parliament refiored, 298. 'J'he parliament 
exp~l'~d by the army, and a ·ornmittee of faft. ty appointed, 303. State 
of ~ 1eign affa ir~, 3c 4· TLe long pafli<ttnent again teftorcJ, 313. The loog parliament diil()! eel, po. C!Jarles II. proclaimed, 328. A 
teview r·f i(lternal circuml·ance:: at this period, 3 ~o. Dunkirk fold to 
the French, 386. Motives which produced the Dutch war, 397· 
New-York taken, 399· Aitera1ioa in the mcrhod of taxing the clergy, 
401. W .. r declarcu <>(•ainfl: he States, 4oz Great plague of London, 
-1:c8. Fire cf Londm,, 4Ic;. P,.lct- rf Breda, 422. Triple alliance, 
43)· Treaty of Alx - l.-~.-Cnal'd 1 e, 4-17• Charles contraCts a private 
kague with Louis XIV. 464-. \Var wi:h Holland, 479• Peace \\ ith 
Holland, 513 . The p:- nccfs IVlaq marncci to the prince of Orange, 
viii. 3). rl he ropilh pint, 6:.!. A quo <'Warranto iffued againfr the ciry 
of London, 1.77· Cor.dttiom on whtch ~he <.:barter was reftorcd, 180. 
Moft of the corpcJrations fupeuder their charter5, ih. Death of Lharles 
11. and acceiT10n of his brother James JI. 208. The duke of :Man
mouth defeated at Scdgmoor,. 227. 1 he court of high comm.Hion 
revived by James, zs z. Declardion of indulgence publifhed, 254· 
A ldcmn cr:1b;.lTy to Rome, 2)9· Cafe of Magdalen-college, t-63. The Engli!h make applications Lo the princ;e of Qrange1 z8o. 'he 
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· prince of Orange's preparations, 283. His declaration publ i!hed, tgo. 
Lands at Tor bay, 29z. The king deferts his kmgaom, ar:d em ·arks 
for France, 303. The convention-parliament called , 306. S t,. e of 
parties at thi~ critical time, 308. The crown iettled on · l>e tJrinc~ a:1d 
princcfs of Orange, 317. RdlecHons on thi:; revolution, ib. h•,llorks 
on the admimihation of the Stuart family, while they j ) ed the 
govern ment, 3 18. State of finances fince the rdl:oration, '! ..:.L. . ·~ e 
of the navy, between the reil:oratJOn a.nd rt-vo:ution, 3 2 • ~t . l ~ of 
comme1ce, 326. Great increafe of we <Llrh, 32i· ~t;.. te of 11 ;tr ,u '!rs, 
32H. l:Z oyal iociety milituted, 3 30 . Accou 1, t ot lt.an ed rwn at thi s 

period, 33 [. 
Entails, a H:atute paffed by Edwad I. to :.t llov' , ii . 321. A la v of Hen ry 

VH to i:n power the owner ~ of ena ~e s to bre k lhCI . , lil. 400. Im
portant etfet1s of this Ha utc, ib. 

Epifiopary , is abol fhed in Scotla nd , \i i. 336, I:. abjured in England, vji. 
3 z. ls re Hored in E nglai.d, 3 ~n. ls tacitly reftored in Scotllnd, 
366. 

Era)inus, his account of the mean nafty manner of living among the 
En~d 111, iv. 450. 

Ercomhtrt, fon of Eadbald king of Kent, his piety celebrated by Bede, i . 
3G· • . 

Ermmfroy, bii11<'P of Sion, fent by pope Alexander, as his legate . to 
'Villiam the Conqueror, i. zs6. Summons a council at Winchefter, ib. 
Degrades Stigand archbifbop of Canterbury, 257• 

ErtJe, two engagements on the banks of, between Edward Baliol and the 
earl of Mar, 1i. 384. 

Er<Jdition of a Cbrift1an man, a treatife fo called, publillied by Henry VIII. 
iv. zz J " Subfcription to this work enjoined by parliament, 2 38. 

Efihcats, the great advantages made of them by the Anglo-Norman kings, 
ii. 1 2 8. 

E;cus, the fon of Hengift, king of Kent, his charaCter, i. 28. 
Ejfex, hiftory of the Saxon kingdom of, i. 5 I. 
---, Cromwel earl of. See Crowwe!. . 
-, the young earl cf, attends his father-in-law the earl of Leiceller, 

in his expedition to the United Provinces, v. 27 3· Joins Sir Francis 
Drake fecretly, in his expedition againil Portugal, 350. Commands a 
body of forces fent to the affifiance of Henry 1 V. of France, 360. 
C 'l mmands the forces fent againfi Cadiz, 379• Takes Cadiz by .a1Taulr, 
and plunders it, 380. His eagernefs to pmfccute farther advantagP.c , 
381. Is appointed to command a fecond armament again(l: Spai n, 38 7. 
Js by a ftorrn forced to alter his deftination to the intcrceptmg the Indian 
fleec, ib. Mi1Tes all but three fhips, 384. 1• made earl rn:1rfhal of 
England: ih. lnftances of his lofty fpirit and r.aili conduCt, 390. Hi:; 
refentment on receiving a blow ftom El izabeth, 391. Sol:cit'l the 
government of Ireland, 403 . Is fent to Ireland under the title of lord 
lieutenant, 404. His formidable army and extenfive powers, ib. Dif
obtys the queen in promoting the earl of Southampton, 40). Is mifld 
in his fidl movements by the lriih council, 406. His unfnccel~ ful 
expedition into Munfter, 4c7. His treaty with Tyronc, 408. H is 
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fudden journey to London, and conference with the queen, 409- . t~ 
committed to cufiody, and falls ill, .po. Is examined before the privy 
cound, 4•4· H •s defence, i6. 1 he fentence pron0unced againft him 
by the lord-keeper, 41 )· His ratent for the monopoly of fwect wines 
refu( d to be ren c: wed by the queen, 418. His intrigues againfi: the 
queen, 419. Indulges his ill humour in fatirical refleclwns againft her, 
420. Concerts a plan for obliging the queen to declare James of Scot
land her fuccefli..>r, 421. Maintains a correfpondencc with James, 4~2. 
Enters into a· confpiracy at Drury-houfe, 4 2 3. Is fummoned to the 
council, 424. Sailie~ out with his friends into the city, 425. Meeting 
with .ho countenance, he returns and furrenders, 427. Is tried <:nd con
rlemned, i6. 428. Makes a full confc!Iion to the council, 429. h 
executed, 430. His characrer, 43 '. 'I he counttfs of Nottmgham's 
treachery toward him difcovered, 446. Amount of the queen 's gifr5 to 
hifn, 473· His letter on receiving the blow from Ehzabeth, 5Z+· 

E.lfex, Devereux, the young earl of, marries the lady Francis Howard, ,.j. 
67. Her obftin?.te averfion to him, ih. The fecrct motive of his diJgutt, 
ib. Is divorced fi-om his lady, 70. Encourages the oppofition of the 
commons to Charles I. 464. Is made general of the p:1rliament's arm;:, 
49z. The fepar<lte bodies of forces all aifemble under him at Northan~p
ton, 50). A body of his forces defeated by prince Rupert, 507. 
Marches t:·om V/orcefier to meet the king, 508. Battle of Edge-hill, 
i/;. Arrives at London, 5 I r. Is joined by the city trained-bantis, ib. 
Takes Reading, 514· Js joined by Sir William \Valler, 517. 1-:lis 
army furprized by prince Rupert, and Hambden kiiled, 5:1.3. Retires 
toward London, 5 24. Exhorts the parliament to peace, 53 z. Marches 
to the relief ofGloucefier, 533· Obliges the king ro raifc the fiege, i/;. 
Battle ofNewbury, 534• l~eturns to London, 535· Is applied to by 
the royal party, but refills all perfonal treaty with them, v1i. 5. His 
forces in Cornwal reduced by the king, I 6. Collects his army again, 
and, in ('Oojunction with Manchefi:er und Cromwcl, defeats the king at 
New bury, 17. Refigns his command in confequence of the fclf-den)ing 

, ordinance, 28. Dies, 8 r. 
-, earl of, is made treafurer on the removal of the earl of Danbv, viii. 

101. Refigns, 1 or. Enters into the duke of Monmouth's wn(piracy, 
1SI. Is apprehended, 1R7. His extraordinary death, 198. 

EJt.~.tes, the ent<!dm~nt of, allowed, ii. 321. Are admitted to be broke, 
111. 400. Important confeqnences of this latter la\v, ih. 

Etching, the art of~ by whom invented, viii. 3 27 • 
.Ethelbert, a{fociateJ with his father Bermenric, in the kingdom of Kent, i. 

29. His wars, by which he acquired a fuperiodty in the heptarchy, i/;. 
E'rpoufes a chriltian prlncefs, daughter of Caribert king ot P.:uis, 31. 
His fpeech to Augufl:ine the monk on his an i\•al, 3 4. Is converted to 
chrifl:ianity, 35· Publilhes a body of written law~ , 37· Dies. 38. 

Ethclburga, wite of Edwin king of .NorthumberlaJJd, ..:unvens her huiband 
to chrdlianiry, i. 4J• · 

Ethe!fteda, fitter of king Edward the elder, fome account of, with her 
character, i. IOZ. 

Ethelred, brother to \~·..::![here, king of Merci;~, his hif!ory, i. 47~ . 
7 :Et he/red, 
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Ethelrcd, brot'her and fucce!for of king Edward the Martyr, haraR'e5 by 

the Dane:, i. 1 31, 13 2. J 4 I. Revenges the treachery of Alfric duke 
of Mercia, by putting his fon's eyes out, 132. Bccomec; tributary to the 
Danes, 1 33· Ma1ries Emma, fifter of Richard II. duke of Normandy~ 
1 3S. Cau {es a ma!facre of the Danef, 14 I. His fleet deftroyed by the 
Danes, 14·3· Confequent dilhefs and confution, i!J. Retreats to 

Normandy, ih. Returns, 144. His death, and an account of his 
children, I 46. 150. 

Ethetwald, coufin-gerrna~ to king Edward the elder, rebels againft him, i. 
99· Joins the E~ft Anglian Danes, 100. Killed in battle, wr. 

Ethelwol:f, {on of Egbert, king of England, haraffed by the Danifh inva
lions, i. 6g. Gains a viel:ory over them at Okelcy, 7'· Undertakes a 
pilgrimage to Rorr:e, ih. Marries the daughter of the emperor Charles 
the tBald, ib. Shares his kingdom with his fon, 72. Grants to the 
clergy their claim of tythes, ih. Leaves his kingdom between his two 
elder fons, 7 4• 

:Ethered, fan of Ethelwolf, fucceeds his broth~s, Ethelbald and Ethelbert~ 
in the kingdom of England, i. 74• 

Eruers, lord, conduCts an inroad into Scotland~ and boafl:s of his progrcfs_. 
iv. 248. Is killed at the battle of Ancram, 249· 

£ruejham, battle of, between prince Edward and ~imon de Montford, ear-. 
of Leicefter, ii. 215. 

Eruidence, the !late of, under the old Anglo-Saxon law, i. 223. 
E<vil, Edward the Confefior the fir1l who touched for it, i. 178. 
E11rope, infl11ence of the free conftitutions of the Germans in new-modelling 

the governments of, i. 197. State of,. at the commencement of the 
crufades, 296. State cf, at the acceffion of Henry II. 370. The 
balance of power io, well fecured at the commencement of the reign of 
Henry Vlll. iii. 41 5· The great re\·olution made in, at the com
mencement of the feventeentb century, by the diffufion of letters and 
progrefs of arts, vi. 2 t. The liberties of the people in, how abridged,. 
101. Account of the revival of letters in, 190. A review of the ftate 
of, at the time of the Englifh proteCtorate, under Oliver Cromwel, vii. 
2 45· 

Eujlace, count of Eologne, fray between his retinue and t~e tmvnfmen of 
Dover, i. 163. Endeavours, in conjunCtion with the Kentifh-men, to 
feize the cafile of Dover from the Normans, 242. 

-, fon cf king Stephen, is refufed to be anointed, as his father':i 
{uccc!for, by the archbi!hop of Canterbury, i. 368. 

Exchan,ge, royal, by whom firft built, v. 48 3• 
.Exchequer, court of, or Curia Regis, the primitive inflitution of, ii. 122. 

Caul~s in, often heard by the i~tng perfonally, ih. The firll of the four 
courts of record, among which its anticnt jurildietion is now divided, 
1 z 3· Appeals to, in what cafes antiently allowed, 12 5: E.>etral)rdinar y 
ir.ft:l.llces produced from tht! records, of bribery, and the fa!e of juftice, 
1 31. Black-book of, its origin, z66. DividecJ into fu!.lr diEinft courts, 
320. Shut up by Charles 11. vii. 475· 

Excife, the firft introdut1ion ot: in F...ngland, by the hn,g par'iament, 

Vll. 4• 
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Excltijion-bi/1, againft James duke of York, paired by the houfe of corn• 

mons, viii. 104. ls refumed by the new parliament, 133. The argll
rnents urged for and agamft it, 13 4• Is pafi(~d by the commons, and 
rejeEted by the lords, 138. 

ExcomiMmication, by the ecclefiafiical courts in Scotland, the nature of, 
explained, vi. 86. . 

Executions of criminals, the extraordinary number of, in the reign of Hen" 
VIII. and great decreafe offince, v. 533· 

Exeter, befieged by Perkin Warbec, iii. 379· He raifes the fiege. 380. 
-. Courtney, marquis of, enters into a confpiracy with cardinal Pole, 

iv. 187. Is executed for ic, i/;. 

F 

pA ERIE queen, of Spenfer, a charaC1:er of that poem, v. 49 r. 
Fag, a member of the houfe of commons, is proteCied by the houfe, 

~o?. .11il an appeal in a law-fuit to the houfe of lords, v:ii. 14. 
F aiifax, a charaCter of his tran!1ation of Ta1Io, vi. '9 3. 
-, lord, commands for the king in the north of England, vi. ~ 1 )• 

Is defeated at Atberton-moor by the parliamentary forces, 537· Raifes 
forces, and fecures York, vii. 313· 
-, Sir Thomas, defeats the royali.lls at \Vakefield, vi. 537• Diflin• 

guifhes himfelf in the battle of Horn-caHle, ib. Reduces the lrifh forces 
under lord Biron, vii. 7· Defeats colonel Bellails at Selby, 8. Is joined by 
the Scots under the earl of Leven, ih. Is joined by the earl of Man· 
chefi:er, and lays fiege to York, 10. Defeats prince Rupert at Marilon• 
moor, 12. Takes poffeffion of .York, q. Is appointed general in the 
rQom of Effex, z8. His 1Cheme to retam Cromwel in command, not
withfianding the felf-denying ordinance, i/;. His character, 29. Battle 
()f Nafeby, 56. Defeats the king, 58. Retakes Leicefler, 59· 
Reduces Bridgwater, Bath, and Sherborne, 6o . Takes Brifiol, 6r. 
Reduces the wefr of England, 62. His moderation on fnifhing the war, 
75· The army grows difcontented, and petitions him, 85. A parlia
ment of agirators formed by' his army, 87. Tbe king is ft:izcd and 
brought to the army without his knO\'::le;e, ib. Cromwel is chofen 
general, 90. Is appointed, by the parliamert, general in chief of all 
the forces, 1 oo Takes Colchel1er, 1 z8. The army under his nominal 
command, but under Cromwcl's influence, marches to London to purge 
the parliament, 131. His lady interrupts the trial of the 1\in;, 137· 
How detained fJ om refcuing the kir-g from execution, 145. Refigns, 
I 88. 

Falconbridge, lord, fucceEful ftratagem of, at the battle of Touton, m. 
2 I 8. 

Fa/kirk, battle of, between Edward I. and the S:::ots, ii. :o4. 
Falkland, lord, fccretary to Charles I. affias the kir>~ in drawing up his 

memoriah againfl: the comrnom, vii. 502. Is kilted at the battle of 
:1\ewbury, vi. 135· A fhort fummary of bis life and charatl:er. ib. Is 
the fi1 ft who affoJds an¥ reg clar definitJon of the Eng)ifh confiitution, 
5~5· 

/!aminu 
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FanJines in Engl{lnd, i. 142. 227. 360. ii. I 27. 3 p . 364. 
Farm houfes, remarks on the Hatutc of Henry V H. for upholding, iii. 

4°3· 
Fajlolf, Sir John, defeats the count of Dunois, who attacked his convoy 

to tl~e fiege· of Orleans, iii. 140. Ret~eats from the French at Patay, 
and Is degraded from the order of the garter, 149• 

Fazuon6erg, lord, marries a daughter of Oliver Cromwel, vii.· 276. Is 
fent to Louis XIV. at Dunkirk, where he is honourably received, z8o. 

Fawkes de Breaute, feizes and imprifons a judge, for finding verdicts agairdt 
his unjuft praCtices, in the reign of Henry III. ii. 154• His puhifh
ment, ib. 
-- Guy, an officer in the Spanifh fervice, is brought over to execute 

the gunpowder-plot, vi. 3 z. 1s apprehended, 3 S. Difcovers the con
fpiracy, i6. 

Faya!, is taken by Sir Walter Raleigh, v. 383. 
Fee-farm rents of the cro~Wn, Charles ll. empowered by parliament to feli 

them, vii. 456. 
Felo11ies. ,See Criminals, and P'agrants. 
Felton, John, is executed for fixing the Pope's bull of excommunication 

againft queen Elizabeth on the gate of the bi!hop of London's palace, v. 
172· 

-an account of his motives for attempting the life of Villiers duke af 
Buckingham, vi. z63. Stabs the duke at · Portfmouth, ih. Is feized 
and examined, 264. 

1'melon, the French ambaffador, declares l1is detetl:ation of the rnaffacre zt 
Paris, v. 206. , His reception by queen Elizabeth, when ordered to 
reprefent it to her, ib • 

.FcrdiiZcmd, king of Arragon, ]ofes his wife !fabella, queen of Cafl:ile, ii)~ 
39:::>. His daughter Joan married to Philip, archduke of Auftria, ill. 
H 1s charaCter, ih. Obtains po!feffi rm of Caftile by the death of Philip. 
394· Agrees with Lewis XII. of France, on a feizure and partition cf 
the kingdom of Naples, .p 4• Seizes it for himfdf, ih. Acquires the 
epithet of Catholic, 41 S. Glories in outwitting his neighbours, 419. 
Ddudes Henry VIII. into an expedition to G uienne, to facilitate his 
conqueft of Navarre, i6. Dif;.wows the alliance fign ed by his amba!fJJor 
with Henry and Maximilian agai nft France, •1-27· .Engages in a treaty 
~vith Lewis, 4) I. Dies, and is fucceeded by his grandfon Charles, 
IV. I Zo 

-..---, brother to tf.e emperor Charles V. is elected king of the 
Romans, iv. 427. Engages in alliance to fubdue the Bohemians, vi. 
1 oz. Puts the eleCtor palatine under the bann of the empire, 1 12. 

Feudal fyflem, its introduB:ion into England, i. 25 3· Extended to tbe 
church, z 54· State of, in England, at the accdtion of king Seep hen, 
349· Review ot the diforders occalioned by, 466. Its ope rntion in 
England, ii. 77· Its origin, tor. The n:1ture of it explair:ed, IO+· 
'1 he preference of po!feilio ns held under ir, to allodiJ! ones , in the ea rly 
age~ , fhewn, 1 o6. lt s union with c1vil jmifdiclwn, 1 87 · The civil 
ferviccs im plied under it, J c9. St a t~ of the common people under it, 
11 '· Cmn par<i tive view of it5 oper;1tion on ht:: eJ itary and cled:ve \'oL. Vlll. E e monarch ie:~ 
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monarchies, 11 t. The declen!ion of, at the time of Richard IT. iii. 
SG· The advantage of, in the early ages, 299· The decay of, to be 
dated from the revival of the arts, 301. Inftance of the barons being 
fenfible of this, 302, note. 

Fe'Verjham, earl of, is fent by Charles II. with the terms of pacification to 
Paris, viii. 36. Defeats the duke of Monmouth at Sedgemoor, 227. 

His cruelty after the battle, 229. • 
Pillions in law, when firft invented, and their ufe, ii. 3 zo. 
Fieft, how they came to deiCend hereditarily in families, ii. 1 o;. 
Fifteenths, and tenths, the nature, amount, and method of levying thefc 

taxes, vi. 17 3. Are changed into a land-tax, I 7 5. 
Finances. See Re'Venue. 
Finch, Sir John, fpeaker of the houfe of commons, is forcibly held in the 

chair, until a remonfi:rance is paired againfl tonnage and poundage, vi. 
27 8. Is impeached by the long parliament, and flies to Holland, 373· 

Fines, amerciaments, and oblates, the great and fcandalous advantages 
made of, by the Anglo-Norman kings, ii. I 30. Arbitrarily exatted by 
Henry Vli. iii. 365. 387. 

- and recoveries, for breaking the entailments of eftates, when firft in-
troduced, i.ii. 400. 

Firjl-Jruits, when firft levied on ecclefiaO:ical benefices, ii. 3 z 3. 
Fijher, bifhop of Rochefier, reflects on the commons, and offends the duke 

of Norfolk, iv. 96. Refufes to take the oath regulating the fueceffion of 
the crown, 119· Jsattainted by parliament, 121. Is impofed on by the 
ftories of the holy maid if Kent, 136. Is imprifoncd on this account, 137 
His cruel treatment, 138. Is created a cardinal by the pope, 1 39· Is 
condemned and beheaded for denying the king's fupremacy, ih. ·Extratl: 
from a fpeech of his, on the propofal for fuppreffing the leifer rnonafteries, 

Filt~~: chancellor of Ireland, his charaCter and condua, viii. 2 ~8. 
Fitz-.,/Jlan, archbiibop of Canterbury, excommunicates all who ihould op

pofe the proceedings of the duke of Gloucefter and his party, aO"ainH: 
Richard lid's miniftry, iii. 23. Is removed from his office of cha~cel
lor by the king, 24· Impeached by the commom, banifhed, and his 
temporalities fequeltered, 31. 

Fitz- Arnu!f, a cittzen, hanged for a rebellious commotion in London, ii. 
154· 

Fitz Gerald. See Fitz-Stephens. 
Fitz Harris, his cafe, vui. I so. Is impeached by the commons, I 52. 

Is tried by common law, and executed, I 55. 
Fitz-O;let, a popular lawyer in the reign of Richard I. his oppreffive 

prattices, ii. 36. Is executed, 37· 
Fitz-Richard, mayor of London, joins the barons and Leicefter, againil 

Henry lif. and encourages tumults in the city, ii. 198. Violently pro· 
longs his authority, and aids Leicefier by exciting ieditions, 202. His 
bloody fchcmes difconcerted by the battle of Eve!ham, 21 7• Is pu
ni!hed by fine and imprifonment, 218. 

Fitz-Stephens, and Fitz-Gerald, engaged by Dermot, king ofLeinH:er, to 
undertake an expedition to Ireh1nd in his favour, i. 4z8. Their fuc
<eifes, ib. Se~ Stro11gborw, 

Fitz 
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Fit-x Jlf76llter, RoLert, c:hofen general of the barons' army, on king John,$ 

refuf:d to conf.rm their liberries, ii. 8 3· 
FiCZJe mile all, pafi~d, vii. 408. 
FlmJihard, Ralph, bilbop of Durhali1, difpofl'tdfed and imprifoned by 

Henry I. i. 3 1 7· 
Flamn;oc, Thoma•, a l:lwyer, heads an infurr~tlion in Cornw_;JJ, againft 

Henry V I I. i1i. 3 7 3· Encourages them with hopes of afliftance in 
Kent, 374· D.fe~ted and executed, 376. 

FlanderJ, a fummary view of the ftate of that territory at the time of Ed
ward Ilf. forming his pretenfions to the crown of France, ii. 39)• 
Licentious popularity of James D'Artevil!e the brc~·.-a, ib. The F1em
ings affill Edward in his fea-fght with the French, 403. Their forces 
under Robcrt D'L\rtoi~, routed at St. 0.11ers, 404. Siege of Tournay 
by Edward. 4C). All commerce with, prohibited by Henry VII. iii. 
3b J. Co'lllniti·oners fent to London to treat of an accommodation, 3 7S. 
The lutercurfz!s magnus, or great treaty of commerce concluded, ib. All 
Englifh rebels excluded from, by this treaty, ib. A neutrality flipu • 
lated with, by Henry VItl. iv. 97· See Netherlands, and United Pro
<vincu. 

Fleetwood, his fpecch in the houfe of commons on the regal prerogative in 
granting patents, v. 178. 

---- colonel, marries Ireton's widow, :md obtains the government of 
Ireland, vii. 267. Oppofe~ his father-in-law's accepting the title of king, 
274· EH:ranges himfelf from the proteClor, 283. Cabals againft Ri
chard, zgs. Is appointed lieutenant-general by the long parliament, now 
refiored, 299. His commiffion vacated, 303. In!!ances of his faoati
cifm, 3 13. 

Flejh meat, the fiatute prices of, in the reign of king Henry VIII. iv. 
2 77· 

Florence, revolts from the authority of the family of Medicis, iv. 8 3· Is 
again fubdued to their fovereignty, g8. 

Flouclen, battle of, between the earl of Surry and James IV of Scotland, 
iil, 4i8· 

Folk/and, in the Saxon tenures, explained, i. 229. 

Fontara6ia, fruitlefs cxpedit:on to, by Henry VIII. iii. 419. Is taken 
by the emperor Charles V. iv. 52. 

Fontrailles, a French ofl1cer, his gallant expedition for the relief of Ter
roiiane, befiegcd by Henry VI I f. rii. 4 34 

Ford, lady, taken prifoner by James 1 \;. of Scotland, whofe affeCtions 
Hte gains, iii. 43 i. 

Foreigners, their JUperi0rity to the Erglifh in arts, in the time of Henry 
Vllf. iv. 274. An infurretlion agamlt them in London, ib. EdiCt of 
the Star-chamber againfr, 27 5. 

Forejls, fevere laws renewed againft offenders in, by Richard I. ii. 36. 
The oppreffive nature of thefe laws, I 36. A charter of, granted by 
Henry I I I. 14 7· Confirmed by Edward r. zgz, 293. The peram
bu1ations of, made, and the bonndaries of, fixed, 293· 

Forma pauperis, fuits in, fir il gr;mt<:d to the poor, iii. 398. 
Forrejf, fiiar, burnt for herely in Scotland, iv. 215. 

E e z Fortifcstt, 



I N D E X. 
Fortrfiue, Sir Faithfu1, deferts from de earl of Eifex to the king~ ?.-t tf.-e 

battle of Edge-hill, vi. 5oS. 
Fortheringay-cajile, Mary queen of ~cots tried there, v. 29-t-• Is exe

cutt:d thtre, 3 '9· 
Founnig;:i, battle cf, the only aCtion fought i'n defence of Normandy by 

the l<.nglilh, iii. 177. 
Fox, Richard, his charae!er, iii. 319. Becomes confident to Henry VJf. 

ih. Ca11ed to the pri-vy·caurrcil, and made brfhop of Exeter, 320. Hi~ 
tranflation to Wincheficr, and made privy-feal, ib. Admonilhes 
Henry Vllf. againft his pleafures md extravagances, 410. Introduces 
\~/elf::'}' to hirr!. 428. Supplanted in Henry':. confidence by him, it. 
His ad;.•Jce ro Henry, on h1s rctirillg, iv. 4• 

- bi(hop cf Hereford, is fent by E~:-:ry V UI. to tr~at with the Gcr• 
man prctc~ants, iv. 142. Is zca'ous for a thorough rcforrn:!tion, l:u:c 
dies, I S9. 

- Gcorge, r·~is enthufiaftic dif;cJ.tion, ' 'u. 333• Founds a new fctl,. 
who are c!enomir.ated Quakers, i!J , 

Ertmce, is invaded by the 1 ormans, ·. 6;. 137· Roiio the Dane obtains
the ;:-rcvir.ce of Neuftri;:;, and nanies the daughter of Charles the 
Simple, 13 8. Charach:r cf the tlo: mans, 182. 3 16. See Norll!mu[,., 
ar.d lri!liam. State of, at the acc~ilion of Henry 11. of England, 371. 
The barom of England c:frer the cown to the Dauphin Lewi~,. !i. 94· 
Le\\ is goes over to England with m army, 95· Returns, 151. The 
pcvince cf Normandy ceded to Lewis JX. by Hemy ll'l. of England, 
1 90. Mutual depredations cornrritted by the ihrps of7 and thofe of 
E:1gland, cccaf:oned by a private quarrel, z6o. The province of 
Guienne hew reco\·ered by, z63. Guienne reftored, 297. New dif
r,utes with Engldnd concerning, 3)0• Cruel treatment of the Knigh~s. 
rcmplars there, 3Az. An enqu:rv into the foundaticn of the S.dick 
Jaw, 389. Edward Ill. of England affumes the title of king of, 397• 
Edward's vitlory over the fleet of, 403. Normandy invaded .and over
nm by Ed.vard, 426. Philip dtfeated at Cn9, by Edward, 433· 
State of France at t~e death of Philip, 4 4~ b invaded by Edward, 
and his fon the Black Prince, in tvo parts, 452· John t.1ken prifcncr 
at Po:chers, by prince Edward, 4 ~3. Confufed ft<Jte of, on the king's. 
captivity, 461. Tl1e ropulace rwounce all government, and commit 
cruel outrages againft the nobles, 463. Is invaded by Edward with a 
~teat army, 466. Peace of Breti~ni, 469. John releafed, 470. He 
1cturns to London, and dies, 47'· Statt:ofthe kingdom at tlm period,. 
4-72. Is infefted with bands of 10~bers, the remair,s of .Edward's army. 
473• The regency of Charles V .• fend aili!lance to the Scots, to in. 
vade England, iii. 12. The Frerch return home ditguHed, 13. Pre
pare to invade EnglanrJ, but h1ndned by a ftorm, ih. Motives to this 
invafion, ib. State of, at the conmencunent of Henry's V.'s war wi:h 
that kingdom, 92. Comparifon between the !ituation of Charles V J. • 
and Richard 11. of England, i6. Ddl:ratted by the contentions of the 
B urgundians and Armagna-:s, s+ The iliare the unive1 fity of Paris • 
.the fraternities of butchers and carpenters, bore in thde broils, <;'5 .. 
Continuation af the diilra(tiom in, 104. General c.onfufion rem:wcd by 

tlu: 



I N D E X. 
tn~ uff'affination of the duke ofBurrundy, 109- Treaty ofTrore, I ra. 
ReRedions on this treaty, I I 1. Duke of Bedford appointed rege n ~ 
t to. Charles VI. dies, and Clarles VH. crown~d, IIS. Sta:e o f 
France at the acceffi :.m of Henry, vr. of England, I 21· Amazing tranf
at!ions of Joan D' Arc, 14 z.. Chorles VU. crowned again at R 1eim5. 
i 5 I. Refleaions on the managerr.ent of the war, 165. ·A truce coll
(:luded w:th, I 69-. State of Franc! at this junElur..!, I 7). Renew .:: ! of 
t 11e war, 176. Norm:tndy recover.!d, i6. Gtlienne al(o, , .., 7· Acrd : 
iion of Lewis XI. 223. Sends for:es to the affi:lance of Henry V 1. i!J. 
State of, at the time of Henry VJI. of England, 3 34· 35 z. Th~ go
\'ernment intrufled to the princefs l.Hne of Eeanjeu, during the mino •· iry 
<>f Charles VII. B5· The admiriftration difputcJ by Lcwis duke of 
Orleans, 336. Britanny annexed :o, by the marria6e of Ch;1rles \Vith 
the duchefs of, 34-9· \Var with., ty Henry VII. 35 3· Peace c.>ncluded, 
3) +· Inva~~d by Henry Vllf. 433· Peace concluded wi~h Eng
land, 44 3· Lewis Xlf. marries Hmry's iifl:er, 444· Dies, ib. Accc.:. 
fion of .Francis, ih. See Frmuis J. Interview be:ween Francis l. a:~d 
Henry VUI. of England, iv. 2:. War declared againfi, by En;~
bnd, 40. The powers ofitaly jon the alliance of th~ emperor a~ain:l, 
49· Battle of Pavia, and captivity of F1ancis, 57· Treaty of [Vhd:id, 
and refl:oration of FraAcis, 66. War declared again!t the em pero··, 7 3• 
The emperor challenges Francis to fingle combar, zb. P~ace of C:1m.· 
brav, y8. James V. of Scotland narried to i'vlary of Guife, Z'JI. Ac· 
ccilion of Henry JI. 29S• Mdry, the young queen of Scotl dd, fent 
there, and b-:trothed to the Dauf<~in, 3 1 2. Eng 1anJ en6age~ ia t:1e 
Spani!h war with, 433· Montmo1ency defe1ted by the Spaniard, at St. 
(~intin, +34· The general conlternHion at this event, i!J. Th-! duka 
of Gui(e recalled from Italy, 43 '). Calais taken from the Engli111, ib. 
The Dauphin Francis married to friary the young queen of :,co•land, 
440. Three fecret articles perfidirutly obtained of M uy, 4·P. Peace 
er Cateau CambreGs, v. t6. The Guiles engrofs all the authority of 
government, 40. Rigorous perfecution of the reformers, 4 r. Sum
mary view of lhe civil wars in that kingdom, 63. Battle of Dreux, 7 z. 
A maff.:J.cre of the Hugonots conc~rted, 9+· See frfedicis, C Hharir.e 
de; Lorraine, cardinal of, &c. l•1ttle of Sr. Denni~, and liege of 
Cha~tres. 186. Ti1e court agrees to an accommo:.lation with the pro~ 
teHants, £h. Battle of MontcontoLr, 186. Maff.tcre of the Hugonots 
at Paris, ZO). Death of Charles JX. 21 o. Accdlion of Henry I If. i/;. 
RHtle of Coutra,, 35'· Alfaflinatpn of the duke of Gui[c and his bro
ther, 3 s6. The king aflaffinated, 3 57· A:ceffion of Henry TV. ib. 
Henry renounces the protefrant fain, 3 70. Henry lV. a!faflinated by 
Rwailac, vi. 56. Character of tle early writers in, 19r. ReJuClion 
of Rochelle, z66. J rs conduct tm\ard En!!la11d, duri:1g che troubles of. 
vii. 247· Improvement of, underLoui, xrv. and can~in~l M;.oz.H'ne, 
i!J. The lhips of, feized by the Englilb, Z+9· An dltance conclude« 
with Oliver Cromwel, 278. Trea1y of the Pyrennees with Spaiil. )O). 

Joins the Dutch in the war with En,;!and. 4c9. Treaty o_f B' eda . • pz. 
\Var with Spain, 34-1. \Var with [{olland, 479· How.'~ be~arne for~ 
mr,lable by (ea, viii. zo. Peace oft\ imeguen, 4;. A.mbiti?u' fch~mcs, 
'HH! !uuJhty behaviour of Lewis XN. ZOf· Revocauon ot the ed.1a of 
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I N D E X. 
N ~ntz, and its confequences, 240. A league formed againft, by the 
prince of Orange, 276. 

Francis I. of Angouleme, fucceeds to the crown of France, on the death 
of Lewis XI[. iii. 444· His charaCler, ih. Dc:feats the Swifs at Ma. 
rignan, iv. IO. Sends Bonnivet, his ambafiador, te> E11gland, 13. His 
flatteries to Wolfey, 15. Is unfuccefsful in hi~ pretenlions to the impe
rial crown, I 8. His charaCler contrafied with that of the emperor 
Charles V. his competitor, 19, Is vifited by Henry in a plain near 
Ardres, 22. The ceremony of their meeting regulated by cardinal Wol
fey, ih. His frank difregard of the formality obfervcd between him and 
Henry, 23. Which is returned by Henry, ih. Grand tournament held 
by them, 24. Is attacked by the emperor, 2:;. An ineffeClual congrefs 
with the emperor, under the mediation of \Volrey, at Calais, 26. The 
pope, emperor, and Henry, conclude an alliance againfi him, ih. War 
declared againll:, by Henry, 41. Repulfes the earl of Surry's invafion, 
ib. Is worfted in Italy, 42. The powers of ltaly unite with the empe
ror againft him, 49• The duke of Bourbon revolt~ againfl: him, and en· 
ttrs the emperor'~> fervice, 50. 1 he duke of Suffolk invades Picardy, 
51. Ser;ds the admiral Bonnivet to invade Milan, 53· Bonnivet de
feated, 5 4• Paffes the Alps in perfon to invade the M ilanefe, 55. Be
:fieges P<~vta, 56. Is defeated and taken prifoner by the imperialifts, 
57• His letter to his mother, 58. His propofals to Charles for his 
]iberty, 6~. Is carried to Madrid, and falls fick, ib. Is vifited by 
Charles, ih. Recovers his liberty by the treaty of Madrid, 66. Evades 
the execution of the treaty, 68. Meets Wolfey, and concludes frefu 
treaties with Henry, 71. Declares war ag~>inft the emperor, 73· Is 
challenged by Charles to fingle combat, ib. Peace concluded with 
Charles at Cambray, g8. His interview with Henry at Boulogne, I 1 I. 

Leagues with the pope, I 1 5· Endeavours an accommodation between 
the pope and Henry, ih. Renews his fr.iendfu'p with Henry, I4l· 

Marries his daughter Magdalen to James V. of Scotland, 146. A polo· 
gifes to Henry for this match, who refufes to fee his ambaJTador, ih. 
Concludes a truce with Charles for ten years, 1 ;6. Refu[es Henry's 
propofals toward marriage with Mary of Guile, 201. Sends her to 
s~otland, ih. Other propofals of marriage fruitlef, ih. Allows the 
emperor an honourable paffage through France to the Netherland~, 203. 

Promifes to afiiil cardinal Beaton in Scotland, z 36. Over-runs Luxem
bourg, and takes Landrecy, 239• Forces Charles to abandon the 
:fiege of Landrecy, 240. Is invaded by Charles and Henry, Z+fi. 
Concludes a feparate peace with Charles, 247· Equips an armament 
for a defcent on England, 250. Makes peace \\lth Henry :1t Campe, 2)-t• 

FranciJ, Dauphin of France, is married to the young queen of Scotland, 
iv. 440. A/fumes the title and arms of England, in right of his queen, 
v. 19. Becomes king by the death of his father, 20. See the next 
article. 

-H. of France, excites the enmity of Elizabeth by affuming the 
title of king of England, v. 20. Treaty of Edinburgh, 36. Is wholly 
governed by the Guifes, 40. Dies, and is fucceeded by . his brother 
Charles IX. 4z. 

Frmuis, 
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Francis, father, is recommended by James _If. to Cambridge for a degree' 

but 1s refufed, viii. z6z. 
Francifians and Dominicans, reflections on the inftitution of thofe two re· 

ligiou' Qrders, ii. 229. 
Frank Almoig11e, the nature of this tenure of lands explained, ii. z66. 
Franks, females excluded from the fucceffion to the fovereign authority, by 

the ancient ufages of that people, ii. 390. 
Frederic I. Emperor of Germany, engages in a crufade, i. 45 8. ii. 7• 

Dies, ih. 
- 11. emperor, the pope's fentence of excomm~nication publifhed 

agaiofi him, by H enry ll r. of England, his brother-in-law, ii. I 54· 
Frederic, king of Naples, his kingdom conquered jointly by France and 

Spain, and feizeci by the latter, iii. 41 4· 
--, elecror Palatine, is married to the princefs Elizabeth, daughter of 

James L of England, vi. 63. Is offered the crown of Bohemia, by the 
!rates of that kingdom, 102. Is defeated at Prague, and takes refuge 
in Holland, 104. Is put under the bann of the empire, I 12. His 
tlet1oral dignity transferred to the duke of Bavaria, 1 2 3· Is perfuaded to 
fubmiilion by James, 124. Is totally difpoffeffed of his patrimonial 
dominions, 1 5 z. His nephew refiored in part by the treaty of Weftpha
lia, vii. 246. 

French language, its prevalence in England after the Norman invafion, i. 
z 59· The u(e of that language in law -proceedings, abolifhed, ii. 499• 

Frette<val, Philip of France routed there, and his records taken by Ri
chard I. ii. 30. 

Fridrwit, in the German law, what, i. 217. 

Frohijher, Sir Martin, undertakes a cruize a~ainft the Spaniards, v. 362. 
Is killed at the taking of Morlaix, .374• Three ~rials made by him fo 
the difcovery of a north-weft paffage, 477. 

Froijfart, the hiflorian, his character and reprefentation of tie duke of 
Gloucetl:er's fchemes againfi Richard II. iii. 30. Numberlefs mifrakei 
of, invalidate his tefiimony, ii. 511. 

Fulk, count of Anjou, protects William, fon of Robert duke of Normandy, 
i. 335• Marries his daughter to William, eldefi (on of king Henry I. 
of England, 336. Marries her afterward to William, fon of duke Ro 4 

bert, 340. Marries his fon Geoffry to the daughter of Henry I. ih. 
-, curate ofNeuilly, his bold counfel to Richard 1. ii. 6. Richard's re

ply to him, ih. 

G 
GA ~ N S B 0 R 0 W, battle of, between Oliver Cromwel and Cavendi!h, 

VI. 537• 
Gali/ceo, a comparifon between, and lord Bacon, vi. 194· 
Gama, Vafq uez de, his firft paffage to the Eafi Indies, round the Cape of 

Good Hope, iii. 404. 
Gardiner, bifnop of Winchefter, joins the duke of Norfolk in oppofing 

the reformation, iv. 129. Acts covertly againft the religious innova4 

tions, 189. Foments a cruel perfecution of heretics, z 1 z. Propo~es 
certain Latin terms to be retained in the Englifu verfion of the Scrip-
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I N D E X. · 
tures, 224. Is fent amba{fador to the emperor, 255· Di.lfuades Henry 
from farther alterations in religion, ib. Endeavours to procure an im
peachment of queen Catharine Par, for herefy, 259. Oppofes the fieps 
toward reformation, taken by the protector and regency during the mi
nority of Edward V. zgo. Writes an apology for holy water, ib. His 
remonftrances againil: religious innovations, 292. Is committed to the 
Fleet, and harilily ufed, ib. His objec:tions to the Homilies, 293. Is 
committed to the Tower for denying the fupremacy of the regency during 
a minority, 222. Refufes to fubfcribe articles· .Propounded to him, 344• 
Is deprived and clofely confined, ib. Is releafed by queen Mary, 374· 
His generous affillancc to Peter Martyr~ 378. Is made chancellor, and 
promotes the Spanifh match, 383. His moderate counfel on the occa
iion, ib. His fpeech at the opening a new parliament, 395. De· 
bates with cardinal Pole, about the expediency of puniiliing heretics, 
4o;. Procures Roger;, prebend •1 ry of St. Paul's, to be burnt for herefy, 
41 1. Engages Bonncr and others to perlecute the reformers, 413. 
Dies, 421. 

Garder.ing, and garden fl uff, \vhcn firfl: introduced into England, iv. 274• 
Garnet, a Jefuit, eng<>ges in the famous gun-powder plot, vi. 32. Is ex .. 

ecuted, 37· L rt'g<uded in Spain as a martyr, ih. 
Garter, inftitulion of that orclcr of knighthood, ii. 447. Traditional ac .. 

count of the occafion of it, 448. 
Gafcoigne, judge, imprifons prince Hc:nry, afterward Henry V. for infuJt ... 
· wg him in his oflicc, iii. 86. His kind reception by Henry, when 

kmg, 87. 
Ga/co1;y, a defcent made on that province by invitation of feme faCtious 

bra:, without cff~.: Cl , iii. 1 g8. 
Gajlon de Foix, nephew to Lewis XIT. of France, his charaBer, iii. 423,. 

ls killed in a vitl:ory he gained over the Spanifh and papal armies, ib. 
Ga<Vajlon, P.ers, his characler, ii. 328. His afcendency over prince Ed· 

ward, ih. ls baniihed by Edward I. 329. Is recalled by Edward H. 
i!J. His preferments, ih. His vanity, ib; and contempt of the Eng~ 
!iJh, ib. Is left guardian of the realm, on the king's journey to .France, 
~ ~o. A confederacy formed againH hi:n by Thomas earl of Lancafter, 
zb. Hrs banifhment derr.anded by Lancafler in parliament, ib. Return<, 
: ;z. Banifhed again by the council of ordainers, 33+· Is recalled by 
the king, i6. Is taken pritoner by Pembroke at Scarborough, i36. Is 
fcizcd by the earl of W arw1c, and beheaded in Warwic.catlle, ib. 

Gar1.cour, lord, · s governor of Orleans, when be:fieged by the earl of Salif .. 
bury, iii. I 38. 

Ga·velkind, oripn of, i. zz8. In the Iriili cufioms, how regulated, vi. 59, 
Ts abolifhed there, ib. 

Cau!r, their ancien: manners cefcribed, i. 3· See France. 
Gauht, John of. See Lancojier. 
---, 1 1r~ . he~ cruel fate, viii. 23 :- . 
Gt•;oa is hom:)ard~J l,y Le 'is XLV. «:.cl forced to fubmit to terms pre• 

lcr;bed by h ; ~, ... ·iii. 2c;. 
Ct'cffr~·;~, fon of Ful> cc .!n~ of An>n) rn;:rried to the d:!ughterof Henry I. 
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Geoffrry, brother of king Henry II. invades Anjou and Maine, i. 377· Ac

cepts a penfion in lieu, ib. Dies, ib. 
-, third fan of king Henry IJ. invefted by his father with the dutchy 

of Britanny, i. 434• I nfl:igated by his mother Eleanor to revolt again!t 
him, 436. Is reconciled to him, 44-7· Rebels again, 456. ls flain 
in a tournament, ib. His fon Anhur invefied in the dutchy of Britanny, 
ib. See Arthur. 
-, natural fon of Henry TT. is the only child who retJined his duty to 

him, i. 463. When archbilhop of York, fwears fidelity to his brother 
Richard I. on his departure on the crufade, ii. 6. Is imprifoned by 
Longchamp. 1 i• 

i----, archdeacon of Norwich, hi~ behaviour in tl1e court cf exchcqncr 
on hearing of the excommunication of king John, ii. 67. How ktl!cd 
by John, ib. 

Geography, Hrange inltance of the ignorance of the Englifh in, 2t the rime 
of ~dward HI. ii. 499• 

Get·ard, and his heretical fcl!owcrs, cruel treatment of, in the reign of 
Henry I I. i. 42 z. 

- Baltazar, affa!linates the prince of Orange, v. 267. 
---and Vowel, two royalifis, executed for a c.onfpiracy againfi the 

proteB:or, vii. 237. 
Germans, ancient, a charaCl:cr of, i. 16. Their government, 16. ICJi· 

Their manner~, 17. Flock over into Biitain, zz. Nature of their re
ligioP, 30. Are the firil founders of the feudal law, and en what prin
ciples, ii. 101. The nature cf their cflabli!hments explained, 103. 

c:-lJ,mzy, how divided under the feudal fyllem, i. 182. Henry IV. em• 
peror, permits his yaflals to a!li/1 the Norman invafion, 18 5. The free 
nature of the feveral ftates in, 197· The Anglo-Saxon crimi,,aJ l~w 
traced from, 2 I;. The commencement of the reformation in, by IVbr
tin Luther, iv. 3 :;. Progrefs of the reformation among the princes of, 
i/;. A peace favourable to the proteftants, procured from the emperor. 
by Mauriceeleftor of Saxony, 382. See Charles V. and Maurice. Ti1e 
crown of Bohemia offered to the elector Palatine, vi. t::>z. Sec F;·.:· 
dcric. Batdc of Prague, 104. The el~Etor Palatine put under the ban 
of the empire, 1 I z. His eleB:oral dignity transferrt::d to the c!u~'e of 
Bavaria, 1 z3. Succe!fes ofGufl:avus king of Sweden there, 28). TP .... 
lono- wars in, terminated bv the treaty of Wefl:phalia. vi!. z..tS. A 
league formed at Augfburg, ~ndcr the intluen:.:c of the prioce of Uran.;e, 
agaioH Louis XIV. viii. 276. 

Ghmt, the treaty called the pacification of, z I 9· I~ taken by Lou:s X: V 
vi1i. 42. 

Gibfin, a Scots preacher, curfes Jamcs VI. in his pulpit, v. z8o. 
Gijjord, a prieft, is employed by \VaHingham to f<m\'ard the corre(pron

dcnce between Mary queen of Scots, anJ Babington, v. z87. C:1mc~ 
the letters to \Valfingham, ib. 

Gilbert, Sir Humphry, his ipeech in the houfe of commons, in cdcncc of 
the regal prerogative, v. J 79· 

Githa, mother of Harold, excites an infurreairon at Exeter, ag:1inlt \Viili:\:n 
the;: Conque.:-or, i. Z-H• Retreats to fbnder~', i!J. 
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Gl~morgan, eail of, his comrnifiirm from Charles I. with regard to Ireland 

vii. 67. Concludes a ft:cret treaty with the council of Kilkenny, ib. Is 
committed to prifon by the lord lieutenant~ 68. Vindication of the king 
from the charge of authorizing this fecret treaty, 516. 

Clafi, the manufacture of, when firft brought into England, viii. 327, 
Clendour, Owen, his infurrection in 'Wales, iii. 67. Takes the earl of 

Marche and his uncle pri1cmers, ih. 
G 'oucefler, when firti ereEted into a bilhopric, iv. I 83. . 
----, Robert, earl of, natural fon of Henry I. (wears a conditional 

fealty to king Stephen, ;. 35)• Confequences of this example, ib. 
Retires abroad, and defies the king, 357· Returns with the emprefs 
IV1atilcla, 359• Defeats Stephen, and takes him prifoner, 36I. 

----, earl of, confederates with the earl of Leicefter againft Henry III. 
ji. 18z. Joins the royal party, I 9). D1es, ib. 

----, Gilbert, ear! of, fon to the former, joins the earl of Leicefier. 
ii. '95• Refufes with Leicefter to abide by the a, bicration of Lewis of 
!•'ranee. zoz. Commands a b~dy 1•f troops at the battlt~ of Lewes, 20+ 
Takes Henry prifoner, zo;. Is ill-treated by Leiceiler, 207. Reti1es 
from Leicelter's patliament, z I z. Afiiils prince Edward in efcaping 
from the cuit""dy of Leiceil:er, 213. Rebels again, 21 9· Henry's le
nity toward him, ib. Attends prince Edward on a crufade, ib. Mar
ries the daughter of Fdward I. z s 7· ls fined for violences commirted 
on Eohun earl of Hereford, ib. His fon killed at the battle of Ban
nockburn, 3+0· 

Glotl(fjier, duke of, uncle to Richard H. his charaCl:er, iji. 2. Supplanted 
in tJis int1uence over the king by Rohert de Vcre, earl of Oxford, 14 
Prevail~ on the houfe of commons to impeach Michael de la Pole earl of 
Sufrolk, 15. Deprives Richard of his 1egal power, by the 3ppointment 
of a counc;l of fourteen to continue for a year, 17. Raifes forces againlt 
the king. 19. Defeats Robert de Vere. duke of Ireland, zo. His ar
bitrary rroceedings agamH: the miniH:q', i!J. RejeC1s the quetn's humble 
{olicttatron in favour of Sir Si m on Burley, 2 3. Is removed from the coun
cil-board, .q. His cabals againil: the kmg, 27. Sent over to Calais 
by the king, 29. Appealed againfi in the houfe . of peers, 3 t. Pro
ceedings again1l: his party, ib. Murdered, 32. His revenue, 121. 

----, Humphry, duke of, brother to Henry V. left by him regent 
of Englc:nr!, dunng the minority of Henry V I. iii. I t6. Conftituted by 
parliamenr, guard1an of the kingJom only, during the duke of Bedford's 
abfence, 124. Enters into a Frecipitate marriage with the countefs of 
Hainault, 13 3• Fatal con:fi. quences of that meafure, ib. Recon<.iled 
to the bi1hop of WinchcHer by the dul'e of Bedford, 1 34· Frelh d,f
putes with him, which throws the Englifh afr3irs into confufion, I 63. 
His dLtchefs uied for witchcraft, 17 I. .Murdered, 17z. His charac. 
ter, 17 3. 

----, Richard duke of, brother to Edward IV. reported to have ftab
ced prince F.dward, fon of Henry Vl. iii. z 5o. Commands in an inva 
fion of Scotland, and takes Berwick, "'hich is yielded by treaty, 265. 
Left regent of the kmgdom by his brother Edward 1 V. during the mi
nority of his fon, 26~. His charatler and vir.:ws, z68. Arrefts the 

earl 
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earl of Rivers, the young king's guardian, 270. Made proteCtor of the 
realm, 272, Orders the death of the earl of Rivers, ih. Marks out 
Jord Haftings for deftruction, 273· His extraordmary behaviour in 
council, 274• Concerts the immediate murder of lord Haftings, ih. 
Declares his brother's marriage invalid, 276. Declares his brother ille
gitimate, 277. Procures Dr. Shaw to e(labli!h thefe points in a fermon 
at St. Paul's, ib. Ill fuccefs of this fcheme, 278. Accepts the crown 
offered by the duke of Buckmgham as a popular tender, 280. Orders 
tl1e murder of Edward V. and the duke of York in the Tower, ih. See 
Richard III. 

Gloucejfer, duke of, youngeft fon of Charles I. his father's difcourfe to him 
before his execution, vii. 14 2. Is fent abroad by Cromwell, 151. A 
prefent voted to him .by parliament on his brother's reHoration, 3z8. 
His death and character, 358. 

Godfi·ey of Bouillon, created king of Jerufalem, i. 312, 
-, Sir Edmondbury, murdered, viii. 73· The general confufion 

on this event, ih. His extraordinary funeral, 74-· His death not to 
be accounted for, 7 5, Green, Berry and Hill, tried and executed for 
this murder, 9I· 

God-wi11, earl, his bravery under Canute in Denmark, i. 151. Rewarded 
by obtaining his daughter in marriage, ih. Murders Alfred fon of king 
Ethelred, 15 5. His method of appealing Hardiranute for this act, I 57• 
Marries his daughter to king Edward the Confcifor, I 59• His exorbi
tant power, I 62. Raifes an army againfi Edward, I 64. Flies to Flan .. 
~ers, I 6~. M;,kes defcents on the Engli!h coaft, ib. Received to fa
vour, 166. 

GondQmar, the Spanifh ambaffador, remonfirates againft Sir Waiter Ra
lcigh's expedition to Guiana, vi. 9-t• Ofl:ers the fecond daughter of 
Spain for prince Charles, I oo. 

Good-win, Sir Franci~, his feat in parliament vacated on account of out
lawry, by the chancellor, vi. 18. Is reflored to his feat by the houfe, 
19. D1fputes on this occafion, ih. How compromifed, zo. 

Cordon, lady Catharine, a Scots lady, married to Perkin Warbec, iii. 371. 
Taken prifoner by Henry VII. and generoufly treated, 380. 

Gorges, Sir Ferdinando, returns from Dieppe, with his fhip, contrary to 
orders, vi. zo8. 

Gori11g, enters into an a!fociation, with other officers, to petition king and 
parliament againft popular innovations, vi. 4 I 2. Betrays the fecret to 
the commons, 413. Is made governor of Portfmouth by the commons, 
481. Declares for the king, and is reduced by the parliament's forces, 
5o3. His letter to the king intercepted by Fairfax, vii. 6o. 

GcJ!ipping, among women, a proclamation againi1, iv. 275· 
Goruernmmt, the feudal frame of, introduced by the Norman conquefl, i. 

25 3· The firft beginnings of the popular frame of, in England, ii. 27 3· 
Amidft all its fluCluatiom, the will of the monarch never a~folute and 
uncontroulable, iii. 304. That of England, in the time of queen Eli
zabeth, compared with that of Turkey, v. H9• Rema1ki on, with 
reference to the cafe of king Charles I. vii. q.8. 

----, ecclefiafiical, a review of, during the reign of Jamesi. vi. 163. 
Gourdcn, 
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Gourl!ou, a Norman archer, wounds Richard T. with an arrmv, which oc• 

~..aliuns his death, ii. 33· Hil nob!c reply to Richard, 34• His Crl.lel 
fate, ib. 

---, Ad:1m de, his troops vanqui!hed, and himfelf taken prifoner by 
prince Edward, fon of Henry III. ii. 217. Is taken into favour by that 
prin.:e, i!J. 

Gcunzay and Mautravers, the keer:ers of the depofed king Edwfrd H. 
cruelly murder him, ii. -:. S9• Their fates, i!J. 

Gr;cz.r.;er, barony of, commotions excited among the barons, by the feizure of,. 
from John de Mowbray, ir. 345· 

Ccr-wry, earl of enters into an affociation for feizing the young king Jarnes 
from the power of Lenox and Arran, v. 248. Is tried and executed, 

. 2~6. 

Graha:m, capt<!i:J, is rcpulfed in an attack on a conventic!e at Loudon·hi!l, 
\ itr. I '4· 

Grawut1!e, ca~dinal. his arbitrary condutl in the Low Countrie:, occafions a 
re•olt of the I !emifh proteHants, v. 19:!. 

Gr~ztr:.:ii!e, Sir J uhn, fc:nds Dr. Monk lO negcciatc for the king-, with his 
brotl-er the general, vii. 31 I. Comes over to Monk him!elf, and p~e
''ails wirh him to declare his intention:;, 322. Prefents the king's letter 
to the h:.Juie <'f commons, who appoint a committee to anfwer it, 327· 

Cratimt, ;u d \"ivhn, nuncios of pope Alexander HT. attempt in vam to 
reccn .i:e II::nry Tl. and Decket an.:hbithop of Canterbury, i. 4 I o. 

C1 avefinn, battle there between count E6mont, the Spanifh general, and 
de '1 berme~ the French governor of Cat,is. iv. 4+5• Interview there 
between the emperor Charles V. and Henry \'llf. ir. 25. 

C, r:_v, 1. rd, is fcnt by queen Eliubcth with forces to the a!IiHance of the 
protri!ant malcontents in !:>codand, v, 35· Befieges and takes Leith 
fwm the French party, ib. 1\Jid:.; the e:1rl of Onnond in reducing the 
Sp;m:fh general San Jofcpho, in Ireland, ''· 2 33· His cruelty in this 
affim, ZH· 

----,the lady Elizabeth, her hifbry, iii. zzti. Captivates Edwaj'd IV. 
tb. M ·rricd to him, zz;z. Honours conferred on her family, 229. 

Hu f&th,-r 2nd 0ne of her brothers murch:red by the Yorkfhire infilr
g~·nto, 233. Orders the earl of Rivers to le\'Y an army to efcort the 
'• oung ki.•g E.lw:ud V. ro London, 26q. Perfuaded to the contrary by 
l;e cuke of G!ouccH:cr, ib. Retires with her children tnto the fanCluary 

,. of \VeJtmin/1-er, on the duke of Glouceller's arrefiing the earl of Rivers~ 
2 -;o. Forced to deliver up the duke of York, 271. Her marriage de· 
cbreJ inval1d by Gloucefier, z ;6. Confents to a marriage between the 
': ince:s Elizabe~h, anrl Henry earl of Rilhmond, 288. C0nfents, after, 

to her marriage v.irh Richard lii. 291. The princefs married to Henry 
' V 1l. .P'J. Suppofed to be privy t{> the infurre.:lion of Lambert Simnel, 

32-1. Se;z •d and confined, 326. Dies in confinement, 327. 
--, lady Jane, Dudley duke of Northumberland propole!> to Edward VT. 

ro ;~Iter the {uccellion in her favour, iv. 36o. Is married to the lord 
Guildford Ducley, 36 r. Is a?rointed to the fuccefiion by a deed of 
1e t.t..ment, 36.1, Her amiab~e charatler, 3 68. Is unwillina to accept 
tltt· uir~:1 or· the CIO\'>n, 369. Is proclaime.!, i6. ls deJe1 t~J by the 

council 
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council and the people, 371. Returns to private life, J72. r~ taken 
into cuJtudy with all the heads of her party, ih. Sentence pd ied upon 
her, 37 3· Is executed on account of a new confpiracy cf her father's, 
39z. Her nobie behaviour and dying declara.tions, 39 3• 

Cray, lady Catharine, is married w lord He1 bert, fim ot the earl of Pem· 
broke, ir. 361. ls divorced from him, and priv,.tt..ly married to tbe earl 
of Hertford, v. 61. Js commilted to the Tower by queen Elizabeth oa 
this accounr, where fhe dies, 6.z.. 

Great Harry, the firfi fi1ip properly of the ropl navy, built by H~nry VII. 
iii. 4-c6. 

Grtek language, how imported and cultivated in Europe, iii. 406. 
Greedand, when difcovered, vi. 18 3· 
Green<vil e, Sir Richard, vice-admiral of the Engli{h fleet under lord Thomas 

Howard, his fhip, the firli Engliih fhip of war taken by the Spaniard.<, 
v. 361. Circum!bnces of his death, 523. 

Gregory the great, pope, fpccimcns of lm ta!ents in punning, i. 32. Hi, 
jgnorant intemperate zeal aga;nH: paganifm, 33• Sends Augull:ne the 
monk into Britain, ib. W1 itcs to Ethelbcrt king of Kent, 35· His 
folution of the cafes of confcieuce propounded by Augultine, 35· His 
injunctions to him, 37• 

-VII. pope, his ambitious charaCter, i. z67. His difputes with the 
emperor Henry 1 V. z6S. His ufurpations over other princes, 269. 
Prohibits the m<:rri.:~6e of priefl.:!', 27 J. ProjeCts a cor,fedcracy agaj,, t 
the Mahcmct;ms, Z94· Sec Cnifades. 

- VEL pope, engages the emperor, and kings of England and 
France, in a new crufa,ie, i. 4·)8. 

--- IX. pore. a charatlcr of hie; decretah, ii. 229. 

-XI. p<'pC', ifitlCS a bull for taking v'Vickldte into cuftody, w. 53· 
The feat of tbe papacy fixed at Rome: at(er hi:i death, 57· 

Grljham, Sir Thomas, procures queen Elizabeth a loan fsom the compnny 
cf merchant-adventurers in Londcn, v. 476. B:.1ilds the Royal Ex
change, 48 3. 

Grey, lord Leonard, executed for treafon, i~·. 7.13. 
Grijft"1z, fecond fon to Lewellyn prince of W alef, rehels againft his fc~thcr, 

and dri\ es him to obtain the proteelion of Henry IlL againft him, i1.. 
196. Is taktn prifoner by his elder brother David, gi\en up lO Henry~ 
and committed to the Tower, ib. Lofes his life in attemptini; :m e[cJp.:, 
ib. 

Grim ~o11e, Sir Harb~ttie, is chofen fpeaker of the p:trliamcr.t which reitor~'d 
Charles H. vti, 32 7. 

Grzndal, archb!ihop, is pro(ecuted in the fiar-chamber, for fl\'Ouring the 
puritan', v. z6z. 

Groi11e, tbe ihips and troops there, defeated by Sir Fr:mcis Drake-. v. 34·')· 
Gualo, the pope's legate, aHiHs at the coronation of Ht>nry Ill. <!n t! re ... cl1e;; 

his homage to the fee ot Rome, ii. 145· Excommunicate:> thoe baton:> 
who adhere to Le\ .. i~, 149• Puniihcs the clergy who had conl'tenaoc~J 
the invafion of Lewi~, 15 .!. Par.dolf rei{lfl:att:d in the office cf legate m 
his fiead, I 53· 

Cuelf, and Ghibbelin, the rife of thefe faCtions in Italy, i. zf9. 
Guiana, Sir "'alter R;.~le:r!h's fidt expedition to, v. 377• h taker. poTcf

.fion 
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fio~ of by Sir Walter Raleigh, for the Englifh crown, vi. 95• Is after• 
ward taken poffeil10n of by the Spaniards, ib. Raleigh 's fecond expe
dition to, ib. St. Thomas plundered by Raleigh, 96. See Raleigh. 

Guido, legate from Ro.ne, is ordered to excommunicate the earl of 
Leicefier, and the barons in rebellion againft Henry III. ii. 209. Dares 
not come himfelf, but fends the bull which is torn and flung into the 
{ea, ib. Becomes pope, 21 o. 

Guienne, province of, is with PoiB:ou mortgaged to William Rufus, i. 306. 
Edward J. deprived of that provincp, by the artifice of Philip of France, 
ii. 263. IneffeB:ual attempts of the Englifh to recover, 264. Again un
fuccefsfully attacked, 283. Reftorcd to Ed\vard 1. by treaty with Phiiip, 
ii. 297. Homage done for it by Edward If. 3 30. 
-, William duke of, his preparations to engage in the crufaJe, i. 307. 

Marries his daughter to the emprefs Matilda's fon Henry, 367. 
Guinegate, battle of, iii. 43'i• 
Guifl, duke of, repulfes the emperor Charles V. in his attack upon Metz, 

iv. 3gz. Is recalled from Italy, on the defeat of St. ~intin, 435· 
Takes Calais from the Engli.fh, ib. Henry arrives at his camp, 44 ,~· 
Inftigates the claim of his niece Mary of Scotland to the crown of Eng
land, v. 19. He and his family engrofs all the authority of the French 
government, 40. His influence le1Tened by the death of Francis Jl. 42. 
Strengthens himfelf againft the protetlants by an alliance with Philip II. 
of Spain, 70. Command!> under Montmorency at the battle of Dreux, 
72. Belicges Orleam, 78. Is affaillnated by Poltrot, ib. 
-, duke of, fon of the former, defends Poitiers, befieged by the ad

miral Coligni, v. 187. His charaCter, ib. MaiTacre of Paris 205. Be
comes difcontented with the conduct of Henry Ii I. 21 z. Forms the 
famous catholic league again!t the Hugonots, ib. Sends the count D' Au
bigney, of the houfe of Leno:v, to deLach James of Scotland from the 
Englifh intereft, 23 l. Revives the league, 268. Defeats the German 
auxiliaries of the H ugon~ts, 3 55. Is with his brother a!faffinated by the 
king's order, 356. 

---, Mary of, widow of the duke de Longueville, marries J ames V. of 
Scotland, iv. 201. Death of her hufband, 230. Is brought to bed of 
the princefs Mary, ib. Attaches herfelf to cardinal IJeaton, to oppofe 
the pretenfions of the earl of Arran, 232. Is promifed fuppo~t b_y 
Francis, 236. Goes to France to folicit affifiance againfr the earl of 
Arran, 438. Her converfation with Edward VI. in he" return 
through England, about his marriage with her daughter, ib. Ob
tains from Arran a refignation of his office as regent of Scotland, 
439· Is attended by D'Ojfel a Frenchman to a!lifr her in the ad
rninifrration, ib. Gains the good will of the Scots by her prudent 
condua, 440. Endeavours to engage the Scots to take part in the quar
rel with France againft England, ib. Her daughter the young queen 
Mary, married to the dauphin of France, ib. P1oteets the Englifh re
formers, who fled from the perfecutions of queen lVhry, v. zt. Is 
petitioned by the aifociation of reformers called the Congregation ofthe 
Lord, 2). Her motives for temporifing between the religtous partieF, 
ib. Is induced to a more rigorous conduB:, by orders from France, ib. 
A lfembles an army to fupprefi the protefiant riot~, 27. Enters into an 

accommodation 
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c~ornmodation with the Ccugrrgatioil, 29. Is received into Perth, il•. 

lmprobable violence of exprdhon charged upon her, ih. Is forced t(J 

retire and fortify herfelf in Dun bar, 3 1. Remonflratts with tlw Coup·e
gation, ih. Grants them a toluation, ih. Receives reinforcements 

• trom France, ih. Is deprived of the regtncy by the Congregation, 3z. 
Her death and charaClcr, 36. 

Cu11iMa, a Danifh princefs, her death and prophecy, i. 141. 

Gunpo"-vd!r, when invented, iii. 406. 
Gttttpo-wder-plot, a hif1ory of, vi. 31, The confpiracy difcovercd, 34• The 

confpi1 ators punifhed, 36. 
Gurrh, brother to king Harold, his advice to him on the Norman invafton, 

i. 190. Killed at the battle of Ha!l:ings, I 94• 
Gu.Jla·vus, king of Sweden, his cbaratter, "nd exploils in Germany, vi. 

28 :z.. Is killed at the battle of Lutzen, z8+· 
Guthrum, the Daniih chief, and his army, baptifed, i, 84. 

H 

11 AB EA s Corpus aa palfed, viii. I o6. The perfonal fecurities afforded 
by this Hatute, ih. 

Haddington, taken by the duke of Somerfet, and fortified, iv. 310. Is be
fieged by the Scots and French, ib. Is difmantled, 33 z. 

Hainault, Jane counrefs of, procures a truce between Edward Ill. of Eng· 
land, and Philip de Valois of France, ii. 406. J 

-, Jaquelir,e countefs of, her character and that of her hu!band the 
duke of Brabant, iii. 133• Leaves her hulband and put herfelf l'nder 
the proteCtion of the duke of Gloucefi:er, ib. Enters into a precipitate 
marriage with him, ib. Fatal coRfequences of this meaiure, I 34· Her 
contract with Gloucefter annulled by the pope, I 3 5. 

llales, Sir James, pofitively refufes to fign the patent for the fucceffion of 
lady Jane Grey, iv. 364. Is imprifoned for oppofing queen 1\Jary's 
fcht:mes, and kills himfelf, 376. 
-, Sir Edward, is profecuted on the te£1 aa, with a view to eilabliih· 

ing the difpenfing power in the king, viii, ZfZ. 

Halidorv.m-hi/1, battle of, between Edward lll. and ... ir A: chibald Douglas, 

ii.387• . f h' h .n ... H' . r 
Halifax, marqms o, 1s c ara'-~er, vm. I74• 1s mauve 10r endea\·our-

ing a seconciliation bet¥veen the duke of Monmouth and the king, z01. 

His reception by king Jamea on his accdhon, 216. The pnvy f~al 
taken from him, 248. Joins in the invitation to the prince of Orange, 
281, Is chofen fpeaker of the houft: of peers on the k1r:g's fi1ght, 300• 

Iiamhdcn, John, attempts to go over to America, but is pieventea, vi. 31 r, 
Is tried by all the judges in England, for retuGng to pay th1p money, 
316. The confequences of this trial, 319. H1s fentence cancelled, 
382. Is appointed one of the committee to attend rhe king to Scotland, 
·4-25• Is impeached by the king, 469. Is killed m a fkirwiih with the 
royali!l:~, pz. His charatter, 523. 
-, John, grandfon of the former, enters into the duke of Mon• 

mouth's confpiracy, viii. I 84. Is trJed and fined tor m1fdemeanour or.
ly, 197• Joins in the invitation to the prin'e of Orange, :z81. 

5 lla;nih&n, 
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Hamilton, Patrick, controverts the popifh doC1rines in a conference at St. 

Andrews, iv. 2 I 4• Is burnt, ib. 
-. primate of Scotland, tries and condemns Waiter Mill the reformer 

to the flames for herefy, v. z 3• Extraordinary zeal of the people of St. 
Andrews, againft this att of cruelty, 24. 
-, marquis of, is fent by Charles I. to treat with the Scots cove

nanters, vi. 332· His fruitlefs attempts at a compromife, 333• Is fent 
with a fleet and army againfr the covenanters, 341. Is created a duke, 
vii. 43· His conduB: with regard to Momrofe, ib. His fincerity in 
the king's caufe how rendered problematical, 4 5. Is imprifoned by 
the king, 46. Recovers his liberty, and raifes a Scots army in the king's 
favour, I 17. Enters England, tz6. Is defeated and taken prifoner 
by Cromwell, 127. ls tried as earl of Cambridge, and executed, 
I SZ• 
-, duke, becomes head of a party formed againfl the duke of Lauder-

dale, and applies to the king, viii. 52. Again reprefents the oppreffions 
exercifed by Lauderdale, to the king, 59· 

Hammoud, governor of the IDe of Wight, receives Charles I. into Carif
broke-cafile, vii. 107. Is ordered to confine the king clofely, I If. 

Hampton-court palace, built by cardinal Wolfey, and prefented by him to 
Henry VIII. iv. 64. The conferences concerning Mary queen of Scots 
adjourned thither from York, v. I39· A conference of divines fum
moned there by James I. to debate on points of faith and religious oif
dpline, vi. 10. The fubj~as difputed, IJ• The e\·ent of this con~ 
ference, ib. 

Hanfi tr-rtvns, the inhabitants of, encouraged to fettle in England, iv. 
349· Their privileges taken away, ib. Difputes between the mer
chants of, and queen Elizabeth, v. 478. 

&rcla, Sir Andrew, defeats Thomas earl of Lancafler, at Borough-bridge, 
ii. 348. Is made earl of Carlifle, 349· Is executed for a treafonable 
corrcfpondence with the Scots, ib. 

Harcwrt, Geoffry de, his hiftory, ii. 426. Perfuades Edward Ill. ofEng· 
land to invade Normandy, ih. Is made marcfchal of the Engliih army, 

42 7· 
Hardicanute, fon of Canute king ofEngland, put in po!feffion of Denmark. 

i. 15 4• Obtains by treaty with his brother Harold Harefoot, a part of 
England, 1 H· Succeeds to the whole, t )6. Lo!es the affeC1ions of 
his fubjeEts, I sS. Dies of intemperance, ib. 

Harjleur, befieged and taken by Henry V. of England, iii. g8. 
Ha'f'lem, its vigorous defence againft the Spaniards, and its inhabitants rnaf .. 

facrcd in revenge, v. 216. 

Harald, (on of earl Godwin, fucceeds to his f:1ther's po!feffions, i. 167. His 
conrefts with Algar, governor of Eaft Anglia, ib. Obtains the dukedom 
.of Northumberland, 169. Shipwrecked on the coaft of France, 17 3• 
Swears to William duke of Normandy, to renounce his own pretenfions 
to the Englifh crown, and forward thofe of William, 174· Evades his 
oath, I 7 5. Checks the depredations of the Welfh, ib. Defe1 ts his 
brother Tofti, recommends Morcar to fuperfede him as duke of Nor thum
berland, and marries Morcar's flfter, 177• Makes open pretenfiotls ro 

8 ilie 
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the crown, i!J. Succeeds quietly at the death of Edward the confelror~ 
1 79· J uftifies himfelt to duke William's ambaffadors, 1 8o. His prepa· 
rations ·o oppofe the Norman invafion, 187. Defeats Tofti with his 
Dani!h armament, I 88. Difadvant 2 CS of this viB.ory, 190. Dif. 
pofition of his army the morning of battle, 193 . Batrle of Haihngs, i!J. 
Killed· byan arrow, 194• His bodycarried todukeWilliam, but re· 
ftored, 195• 

Harold Barefoot, f')n of Canute, fucceeds to the crown of England, i. 
I S3• Siares it by trc:ny with his )Ounge;,brothe:r Hardicanute. I 5 S• 
Hi~ body dug up and thrown into the fhames by Hardicanute, 156. 

Hat·ringtoll, a charaB.er of his Oceana, vii. 347· 
Harrifon, colonel, conducts Charles I. to London in order to his trial, vii. 

135· Is appointed one ofthe king's judges, 136. Detains Fairfax in 
prayer till the king is executed, I 4 ~. Becomes an enemy to Cromwell 
on hts ufurping the fupreme authority, and is deprived of his commif· 
fion, z6o. Is tried and executed, 350. 

Harvey, Dr. difcovers the circulation of the blood, vii. 347• 
Haflings, battle of, between William duke ofNormandy, and Haro1d king 

of England, i. 103. 
-, the DanHh chief, ravages Kent, i. 86. Routed by Alfred, and de

parts, 88. 
- lord, not joining in the duke of Gloucefier's fchemes is marked by 
· him f r defirucl.ion, iii. 273• Extraordinary murder of, 275· 
-,Sir Edward, raifes men for the lady Jane Gray, and carries them 

to the affiftance of queen Ma,y,iv. 370. 
-,lady Anne, refufes to become emprefs ofMufcovy, v. 477· 
Hatjield, a fynod called there by Theodore archbifhop of Canterbury. 

againft the Monothelites, i. 64. 
Hatton, Sir Chriftopher, his exhortation to Mary queen of Scots, to fubmiC 

to trial, v. Z93· Is made chancellor, though no lawyer, 330. 
Haukes, Thomas, burnt for herefy, iv. 41 ~· 
Harvre de Grace, is delivered up to queen Elizabeth, by treaty with the 

prince of Conde, v. 7 T. The earl of Warwic takes the command of it, 
72. Is befieged by the French, 79• The garrifon infected by the 
plague, ih. Is furrendered by capitulation, 8o. 

Haxey, a member of parliament in the reign of Richard II. anecdote of, 
iii. 450· 

Hayward, an author, incurs the refentment of queen Elizabeth, v. 457· Is 
f~wed by the pleafantry of Sir Francis Bacon, 458. 

Haze/rig, Sir Arthur, is prevented from tranfporting himfelf with other 
puritans, to America, vi. 3 I 1. Is impeached by the king, 469. Is 
named one of the couucil ot ftate afrer the king's execution. v1i. I 58, 
note. Is created a peer by the protector, but chufes to ta' e his feat "'ith 
the commons, 277• His charatte-, 314. 

Heath, archbi!hop of Y ark, appointed chancellor on the death of b!!h 1p 
Gardmer, iv. 421. Notifies the death of queen Mary to the parliament, 
V. 2. 

Helie, lord of la Fleche, difturbs William Rufus in his rorman po!feffiJn~, 
i. 305. Is befieged by William without fuccefs, 306. 
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Helie, de St. Sean, why made tutor to William fon of Robert duke or 

Normandy, i. 335• Carries his pupil to the court of the duke of Anjou, 
ih. 

Htngifl and Horfa, Saxons and brothers, popular account of their defcent, i, 
I 8. Land with a body of Saxons in Britain, zo. Horfa killed, ih. 
Hengifl fubdues the Britons, ih. Calls over his brother oaa, and founds 
the kingdom of Kent, 22. Is fucceeded by his fon Efcus, 28. See 
Kent. 

Henrietta, princefs of Fra ,e, comes over to England, and is married to 
Charles I. vi. 199• Her French attendants difmiffed by the inftigation 
ofBuckingham, 234• Her charatter, 28~. Obtains contributions from 
the Catholics, to affifi: the king againfi the Scots covenanters, 340. Is 
threatened by the commons with an impeachment, and prepares to fly, 
479· Goes over to Holland, 48z. Sends military ftores over to the 
king, 493• Brings over a reinforcement to the king at Oxford, 5 24. 
ls impeached by the commons, and retires to Exeter, vii. 9• Flies to 
France, 63. Her difi:reffed fituation there, z48. Vifits her fon on his 
refi:oration, 258. 

Henry, youngeft fon ofWilliam the conqueror, his future greatnefs preclitled 
by his father, i. 280. Raifes an infurrettion in Normandy, 289. Re
duced by his brothers, 290. Seizes England on the death of William 
Rufus, his brother, 313. 
-I. grants a charter of liberties, i. 314. Lodges a copy in every 

county, 31 5. Difregards~his promifes, ih. Review of this charter, 3 16. 
"\Veds Matilda, daughter of Malcolm III. king of Scotland, 318. In
vaded by his brother Robert, 3 19. Treaty between them, 3 z 1. Severe 
treatment of his barons, 32 z. Attacks Normandy, 32 3. His difpute 
with the pope concerninginvefiitures, 325. Sends three bi£hops to him, 
328. The pope's infolent anfwer to, 3z9. Compromife between, 332. 
Goes over to defend his Norman dominions, 336. His admonitions to 
the Engli£h hi !hops fent by him to the council at Rheims, 3 3 7. Defeats 
Lewis king ofFrance, ib. Lofes his eJdefi: fon William, 338. MarrieD 
Adelais daughter of Godfrey duke of Lorraine, 340. Marries his 
daughter Matilda to Henry V. Emperor of Germany, i b. Marries her 
afterward to Geoffrey fon of Fulk count of Anjou, i~. Review of his 
government, 341. Goes to Normandy to vifit his daughter Matilda, 
344• Caufes the nobility to fwear fealty to her, ib. His death and 
charatler, 345. Paniculars of a charter given by him, granting to Lon
don the privileges of a corporation, 347 . 

. -, fon of the emprefs Matilda, and grandf~n of king Henry I. born, i. 
344· Brought over to England to affifl: his mother, 365. Is knighted 
by David king of Scotland, 367. lnvefted with the duchy of Normandy, 
ih. Marries Eleanor, daughter of William duke of Guienne, 368. His 
fucceffion to the crown of England confirmed by Stephen, ib. His con
tinental poffeffions at his acceffion, 373· 

- II. The firft atls of his government, i. 376. Goes over to quiet 
his brother Geoffrey, ih. Puniilies the incurfions of the Vlelili, 377, 
Vifits the king of France, and contraCts his infant fan Henry, to Mar
garet daughter of France, 378. His acquifitions on the conrinent, ib. 

Compounds 



INDEX. 
Compounds the perfonal fervice of his Norm:::n vairals for n oney, 380. 
His wars in France, ib. Accommodates his diir.,renccs with Lcwis by 
the pope's mediation, 381. Oppof'es the encroachments cf the clergy. 
3 8 3· His grateful remembrance of r'heobald archbi il10p of C.1Merbury, 
ib. Creates Thomas a Becket chancellor, 384. InHance of his fam ·• 
Jiarity with him, 385. Makes him archbifnop of C anterb.1ry, 386. 
Provoked by his arbitrary condua, 388. Calls an aflembly 0f the 
clergy, to acknowledge a fubmiffion to the civil laws, 391. Determines 
to check the clerical ufurpations, 392. Confiitutions of Clarcndon, 393• 
A pp lies to the pope for a legatine commiffion, which is rendered abortive 
by the pope, 396. Procures Becket to be fued for fome lands, 39i. 
Calls a council at Northampton, at which Becket is condemned for con
tempt, 398. Makes another demand on Becket, 399· Sequefiers the 
revenues of Canterbury on Becket's flight, 40+• Inhibits all appeals to 

the pope, ib. Sufpends the payment of Peter's pence, 406 Endea
vours at an alliance with the emperor Frederic Barbaroifa, ib. An ac ... 
commodation prevented by the inflexibility of Bec:ket, 408. Obtains a 
difpenfation for the marriage of his third fon Geoffrey with the heirefs of 
Britanny, ib. Several ineffectual attempts of reconciliation with Becket. 
ib. Detaches Lewis from Becket by his fair conduCt, 41 r. Is recon
ciled to Becket, ih. Afiociates his fon Henry with him in the regal dig· 
nity, ib. His exclamations on hearing the continuance of Bccket's 
arbitrary behaviour, and the confequences, 416. His perplexity on the 
murder of Becket, 41 9· His fubmiffions to the pope on the occafion. 
ih, Impofes a tax for the holy war, 422. Goes on an expedition to 
Ireland, 423. Solicits a grant of that iiland from Rome, 426. • How 
prevented from the immediate execution of it, 427. Goes over to Ire
land, and finds it already fubdued by Strongbow and his affociates, 429. 
This conque!t improperly fecured, 430. Recalled from Ireland by the 
menaces oi the legates Albert and Theodin, to anfwer at the inquiry m to 
Becket's murder, 43 z. His conceffions to them on that occafion, ib. 
Receives abfolution, 433• Review of his p.efent flourifhing fituation. 
ib. Affigns portions to his fons, 434· His eldeH: fon Henry revolts 
againft him, 436. as do Geoffrey and Richard, at the inlligation of 
queen Eleanor, ih. Confines his queen, ib. Appeals in vain to the 
pope againfr his fons, 437· Employs a body ofBrubans;ons, 438. De
ceived by king Lewis of France, before Vernouii, 4+:)· ~ells the dif
turbances in Britanny, ib. An ineffeClual conference with Lewis, 44 t. 
His conduct in this critical fituation, 442. Returns to quell the cmnmo• 
tions in England, and does penance at Becket's tomb, 444· Raifes the 
fiege ofRouen, 447· Makes peace with his fons, ib. Exa.:l:s homage of 
W1lliam king of Scotland, taken prifoncr by his forces, and Qf all the 
Scots nobles, for his ranfom and crown, 448. Reforms the adm iniil:ra· 
tion ofjuilice in his dominions, 450. Demolif11es the new-ereB:ed cafrle~ 
of his nob1lity, ih. Provides for the defence of the kmgdom, i6. Pu
nilhes the murderers of Thomas a Becket, 45 I. l\1ediates a peace be
tween Philip, king of France, and his family, 454· His fon Henry re• 
volts again, but fubmits, ih. His grief for his ion Henry's death, +55• 
Hi!l fon Geoffrey rebels again, 456. Is guardian to G~offiey's pollhu. 
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mous fon, i!J. Engages in :l crufade! 4 58. Raifes a tenth of moveabfes 
to carrv it on, ib. Vlar bLtween him ::~nd Philip of r ranee, occafioned 
by ano he· revolt of his fon Richard, 459· Difadvantageous peace, 462. 
His ?rief at findin~ John a party in Richard's revolt, ib. Dies, ib. 
His charaB:er, 463. Miicellaneous tranfa8ions in hi' reign, 464. Manners 
vf his court, ib. His vigilance in correB:ing diiorders, a.66. Infiance of 
his reputation for jufiice, 467. Commutes perfonal {cnice in war, 
468. Remits D;1negeldt, 469. His ifiue, 470. 

Henry, eldell fon of Henry II. contraB:ed in his infancy to Margaret, 
daughter of France, i. 3 7 8. Afiociated with his father in the kingdom~ 
412. His repartee to his father at his coronation, 435· Is crowned 
again, tc'gether with his queen Margaret, ib. Exrence of their corona
tiOn robes, ib. m;te. Revolts againft his father, 436. Leagues with 
Lewis king of F.(ance, 439· Befieges Vernoi.iil m conjunB:ion with him, 
440. Is reconCJled to his father, 447· Revolts again, but fubmits, 454· 
Die~, 4)5· 

-Ill. his acceffion, ii. 145· Is crowned at Gloucefter, ib. Swears 
fealty, and does homage to the pope, ih. The earl of Pembroke chofen 
pro~ector, during his minority, ib. Grants a new charter of liberties, 
at the inftance ofPembroke, 146, Grants a renewal of the Great Char
ter, in a parliament at Oxford, 15 5. Is declared by the pope of age for 
governmcnr, ib. Rochelle taken from him by Lewis VIII. of France, 
157· His contdl:s with his brother Richard, earl of Cornwal, concern
ing the rellitution of a manor in that county, 158. His charaB:er, ih. 
Removes Hubert de Burgh from offices, r6o. Makes Peter, bifuop of 
Winchefler, his chief minifler, ib. His imprudent encouragement of the 
PoiB:evins, 16 I. Combinations among the ba~ons on this occafion, il. 
His plea for not obfcrving the Great Charter, 16z. Difmiffes the bi!hop 
of Winchefter and his fo1 eigners, at the menace of Edmond the primate, 
ib. Marries Elednor, daughter of the count of Provence, 163. His 
bounties to her relations, ib. Publiibes the pope's fentence of excom
munication againll: the emperor Frederic, his brother~in-law, 164. His 
maternal half-bro:herc; come over to England to vifit him, ih. Beftows 
riches and hotlours UfOn them, ih. Difgefts an.ong the peaple en thefe 
grants to foreignen, 165. Denied by parliament, he procures loans 
from the Lcn('oners i6. Declares war againft Lewis IX. and makes an 
tmfuccef~fL<l expedition to Guienne, 166. His remark on the wealth of 
the Londoners, 1 C7. His contefls relating to the eleB:ion of the arch
biiliop of Canterbury, 168. Complains to the council of Lyom, of the 
pofleffions of ltaban c1ergy in England, 170. Is threatened with ex
comm unic~cion for opp 11. g t!1e pope's c'ilims, 171. Accrp•s the offer 
made by the pope of the kingdom of Sicily, for his fecond f<,n Edmond, 
172. 1 he heavy debts he wa.s involved in on this occafion, ib. Js re
fufed aids to difcharge it by parliament, ib. The C:lmmotions among 
the clergy on account of the levies for the crufc1dc again!! Sicily, 173• 
Is threatened with excommunicaLion for non-payment of the pope's de
mands, 1 74· His incapaci~y for quieting the difcont~ats of his barons, 
175· The bold remonfirances of his parliament, to him, 177• Endea
\'ours to p1 evail on them, under the vow of a crufade, 17 8. B is far-
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canical reply to a deputation of prelates, I 79· Obtains a fupply on a 
{Qlemn confirmation of the Great Charter, ib. His fifler married to 
Simon de Montfort, earl of Leicefter, 180. His difputes with that 
nobleman, 181. His barons affemble in parliament, dreifed in armour, 
183. How add;effed by Roger Bigod, earl ofNo~fo\k, ih. The f'>ve
reign authority veiled in a council of twenty· four barons by the parlia
ment at Oxford, to redrefs grievances, 184- Is forced to baniili his ma· 
ternal half-brothers, 18 )• Makes a tre tty with Le\vis lX. of France, 
and cedes Normandy to him, 190. Applies ro the rope, and obtains 
abfolution from his oath to obfcrve the provifions of Oxford, 193· His 
proceedings agaioft the council in confequence of this abfolurion, 194• 
Calls a parliament, which authorifes him to refume the government, ih. 
Refers the d1fferer.ces he~ween him and Le:cefl:er to the determination of 
l\1argaret of France, Iqs. Is applied to for prot ~lion by Lewellvn prince 
ot-Wales,a_2;ainil: his rebellious Jon Griffin, i96. Griflin dcliver.:d up to 
him by his eluer brother David, who does homage to him, ih. Grdtin 's fon 
Lewellyn fucceeds, who renews the homage, 197. L~.:wellyn invades 
the borders, ih. Is reduced to comL ly again with die: rovi!ions of Oxford, 
199. Is inflllenced by the barons tak;ng, prince Ed .vard pnfoner, ib. 
H1s difputes with the barons referred to the arbitration of Lewis of 
France, zoo. Lewis decides in his favour, 201. The b·~rons refuf to 
abide by the decifion, and take arm~, ih. He r::ufe~ an army again{t 
them, zoz.. Mutual hoHilities, zo ~· l ~ defeated and taken nrifoner in 
the battle of Lewe~, 205. How he obtained his liberty, 206. Stipula
tions between him and Leicei!:er, z 13. His narrow efcape from death 
at the battle of Evefham, z 15. Confi quences of thb battle, 216. His 
lenity to. <~rd che rebel baron-, 217. His {on B.dward engages in a cru
fade, ib. He calls him home again, 220. Dies, 221. His charaB:er, 
ib. His pictv, 2zz. His chdd·en, ib. Laws enatled during his reign, 
ih. State of commerce in his reign, 224. The high intereft of money, 
zz~. Extortions praetifed upon tne Jews by him, 2z.6. Bad internal 
pohce of the country m his reign. z.z7. Excufe made by the officers of 
his houfehold for their robberies, 2 z8. 

He11ry IV. (See Hereford and Lancajler) Rem:1rks on his title to the 
crown, iii. 61. l'u nultuous affembly of the parliament, 6z:. ~ells 
an infurrection of the degraded lords, 63. Attaches himfelf to the 
church, and paffes a law condemning heretiCS to the flames, -6 ~, The 
firlt. execution of this kind in cngland, ih TrJce with France renewed, 
66. lnlurretlion in Wales, ib. M .. lf'ches againft the Scors, and feizes 
Edmburgh, 68. Defeats anJ k!lls 'lUng Piercy at Shre,dbury, 7 I. 
Executes the rebellrous archbi!hop of York, 73• Takes prince Jame~ of 
Scotland prifoner, and educares him in England, 7)· Foments di ·ition• 
in France, 76. Parliamentary tranf, Clion of this re' go, 77· C "ln ·e[~ 
fions mace to the houfe oF commune, 78. His difficulties Ill eftabhfhing 
the fucceilion of his family. 79• Attempts to adopt the Silic la v, 
but is oppofed by the commons, ih. Advifed by his co '1mons to e1z.e 
on the temporalities of tl-H: church, 8o. His death} 82. H s charaCter, itJ. 
His marriages and ch:ldren, 83. Cutting out any perfon tongue, or 
putting out his eyes, made felony by an aCt of the fifth of :s reign, ib. 
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Annual expence of his houfehold, 84. State of commerce during liis 
reign, ib. 

Henry V. eldefl: fon and fucceffor to Henry IV. the caufe of his youthful 
extravagancies pointed out, iii, 8 5. His fudden reformation on his ac
ceffion, 87. · His regard to the fnends and memory of Richard IT. ib, 
Averfe to the proJecution of lord Cobham, R9. Confers with him, 
ib. Cobham plots againfr him, is feized and executed, 90. His large 
demands on France , g6. DeteCts the confpiracy of the earl of Cam
bridge, lord Scrape, and Sir Thomas Grey, 9.7· The confpirators exe
cuted, ib, I nvr.des France, ~nd feizes HarReur, 98. Battle of Azin
cour, Ioo. C ompared with thofe ofCreffy and Poietiers, ib. 103. In~ 
vade~ France again, 106. Treaty with the queen and Burgundy, 107. 

Takes Roiicn, 1 c9. Treaty with the young duke of Burgundy, 110. 

Articles of, I I 1, Reflections on this treaty, ib. Marries the princefs 
Cath«rine, 1 12, Returns to England for fupplies, 1 I 3• Carries the 
young Sco•s king to France with him, 114, His forces under the duke 
of Clarence defeated by the Scots auxiliaries at Bauge, ib. Takes 
Meaux, and other place~, 1 I 5. His fan, afterwards Henry VI. born, 
ih. Falls fick, and prepa;es for death, 1 16. The trufl:s he left during 
the minority of his infant·fon, ih. Dies, 1 1 7. His ch<Iractcr, ih. Mif· 
cellaneous tranfactlons in his reign, I I 8. His fcanty revenues, 120. 

Jlenry VI. comes to the crown an infant, the adminifiration regulated by 
parliament, iii. 123, His education committed, by parliament, to Hen
ry Beaufort, bifhor of Winchefter, u4. Crowned at Paris, 154· · His 
charaCter on arriving at manhood, 1 Gg. Married to Margaret of Anjcu, 
170. Normandy recovered by the French, 176. Gutenne loll, 177~ 
Pretenfions of the duke of York to the crown, 180. Diffipation of the 
royal revenue~, during the minority, 184. His title to the crown, how 
defended, 191. How anfwered by the panifans ofYork, 193· Lift of 
nobility who adhered to the Lancafl:er prince in pofietfion, 19)• Marches 
an army to c~ppofe the duke of York, I 97. The duke retires after a 
parley. ib. U ,fucccf~ful attempt on the province of Gafcony, 198. 
Prince Edward b l •l, ih. His imbecility of mind increafes, 199. Takeq 
prifoner by the duke ofYork at the battle of St. Albans, zoo. Rem-' 
ilated in his regal authority, :2oz. A formJl reconciliation between the 
partizans ofYork and L~ncalter, ih. Taken prifoner <it Northampton, 
2.05. The duke of · York's right of fucccffion determined by the lords, 
2c7. Is re 4 taken by queen Margaret at ·the battle of St. Albans, 210, 

Derored by the elec1ion of Edward IV. z I 2. RefleEtions on this event, 
ib. Mifccllaneous tranfactions of his reign, 213, Retires to Scotland 
after the defeat at Touton, 2 I 9· Act of forfeiture and attainder paffed 
ag:1infl: him, 222. Receives afiifl:ance from Lewis XT. ofFrance, 223, 
Imprifoned i1i £he Tower, 225. Re!tored by the earl of Warwic, 243• 
Again in the power of F.dward, 2~7. His death, 21)0. · 

Henry VII. hi3 acceffion·, iii, 307. Accepts Richard Hid's crown founc in 
1 

Bofworth fitld, ib. His title to the crown of England, 308. His im
politic prejudices ;-:gainfr the houfe of York, 31 t. Commits the young 
earl of Warwic to the Tower, 3 12. His joyful reception in his journey 
to London, 3 13. Renews his promife of marriage with the princ;efs 
' ' · · Elizabeth~ 
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Elizabeth, 314. Defers it till after his coronation, ih. His coronation~ 
ill, Creation of peers, ih. Inftitution of yeomen of the guard, 3 i: 5• 

His prior attainder how qualified, ih, His cautious entail of the crown, 

316. Procures a papal fantlion of his right to the crown, 317. At .. 

tainders of the York par~y, 318. RefleCtions on, ih. The duties of 

tonnage and poundage granted him for life, ih. Proclaims a pardon to 

thofe who took arms againit him, on furrender, 319. Titles of nobility 

conferred by him, ib. His choice of minifters, ib. Married to the 

princefs Elizabeth, daughter of Edward IV. 320. Makes a progrefs 

into the north, 321. Difperfes an infiuretlion at Worcefter, ih. Birth 

of prince Arthur, 322. His government unpopular, 3 z3. Revolt of 

Ireland under Lambert Simnel, 325. Mufters troops againft him, 328. 

Defeats the earl of Lincoln, Simnel's general, at Stoke, 3 30. Enter

tains Simnel as a fcullion, ib. His rigorous profecution of Simnel's par· 

tizans, ih. Crowns his queen, 331. State of foreign affairs at this 

period, 3 3 z. Makes a truce for feven years with the Scots, 3 3 3. His 

politic motives for not affifling the French in their defigns on Britanny, 

339· His offers of mediation, how anfwered by the duke of Britanny, 

340. Obtains a fupply from parliament to affift Britanny, 341• Infur

recHon in the north on levying it, ib. Suppreifed, 341· Sends lord 

Willoughby de Broke to Britanny, 345• His vexation on the marriage 

of Charles of France with the dutchefs of Britanny, 3 50. Levies a 

benevolence on his peop!f·, i!J. Promifes his parliament to claim the 

crown of France, 351• Carries over an army to France, 353· Makes 

pe1ce with France. 3 S4-• Caufes the murder of Edward V. and the 

duke of York to be afcertained, on account of Perkin Warbec's impof

ture, 360. His policy in fearching into the confpiracy, ib. Gains over 

Sir Robert Clifford, to betray Per kin's f~crets, 361. Publifhes Perkin's 

fecret hifiory, ib. Remonil:rates to the archduke on the occafion) and 

prohibits all commerce with the Low Countries, ib. Executes Perkm 

Warbec's fecret adherents, 362. DeteCts and executes Sir William 

Stanley, 364. Oppreifes his people by arb1trary fines, 365. Care!fes 

lawyers, and curbs his nobility, ib. Pa!fes a law to indemnify all who 

act under the authority of the king for the time being, 366. Sends Sir 

Edward Poynings over to reduce thl! maleontents in [reland, 367. 

Poynings' memorable ftatute, ib. Leagues with the Italian States againfl: 

France, 368. Obtains a fubfidy from parliament, 3jZ. InfurreCl:ion in 

Cornwal on occafion of levying it, 37 3· His prudent difpofition to 

oppofe the Cornifh infurgents, 37 5. Defeats them at Blackheath, 376. 

Employs Hialas, Ferdinand's ambaifador, to negociate a truce with Scot· 

land, 377· Concludes a treaty of commerce with the Flemings, 378. 

Perkin Warbec lands in Cornwal, and befieges Exeter, 379• The ficge 

raifed, and Perkin's followers difperfe, 380, His generous treatment 

of Perkin's wife, ib. ConduCts Perkin in mock-triumph to London. 

381. Publifhes Perkin's confeffivn, 382. Executes the young earl of 

Warwic for concerting an efcape with Perkin Warbec, 383. RefleCtions 

on this execution, ih. His excufe for it, ih. His interview with the 

archduke Philip at Calais, 384. The pope fends a nuntio to engage 

Jlim in a crufade ag;ainfi the Turks, ih. Makes a cond~tional rro.miie to 
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attend him, 385. Is chofen proteB:or of the knights of Rhodes, i'b. 
Marries Arthur, prince of Wales, to Catharine of Arragon, ih. The 
prince dies, 386. Marries her to his fecond fon Henry, ih. Marries his 
eldeft daughter Margaret, to James IV. of Scotland, ih. His remark on 
this conneL ion, ih. Death of his queen, ih. His prefcnt fituation, 
387. His avarice and opprdlion of his people, by his two minifters, 
Empfon and Dudley, ib. Their modes of extortion, ib. His great 
wealth acquired by thefe means, 389. His political attention to the 
ilate of Europe, 390. Is vifired b} Phi]ip, king of Cafhle, forced by a 
fiorm .on the coaft of England, 39 r. The advantage he took of this 
occurrence to obtain pdietfi )O of the earl of Suffolk, whom Philip pro
teB:ea, 39z. Comrtlits Suffolk to the Tower, 393· Affiances his 
daughter Mary to Charles archduk!.! of Auihia, 394· His remorfe for 
his oppreffions, and his deeds of atonement, ih. Yet continues his 
extortions, ib. His death and charafter, 39;. More abfolute in his 
conduct than any former kmg, 396. The people's fubmiffion accounted 
for, ib. His laws calcnlated for the goo'l of the nation, 3?7• Star
chamber, the authority vf, eilabltfhc:d in this reign, ih. Suits ilz forma 
p11uperis, firft given, 398. Benefit of clergy abndged, ib. Paffed fre .. 
~uent laws againfr retainers, ~99· Anecdote of his behaviour to the earl 
of Oxford on account ot~ ib. Fmpowers his nobility and gentry to 
break t11e antient entails of efbtes, 400. Dcpreffes old families, and 
careffes new ones, 40 I. Commerce tather hurt than advanced by fome 
of his laws, ib. lnftances, ib. Rem~rks on the comparative prices of 
commodities and labour at that time, 402. Review of other comme cial 
regulations, 403. America, and the uew pa!l:.ge to the Eaft-Indies, 
difcovered in this reign, 4CS. Great alterations in the European nations. 
in confequence of thefe extraor1 inary LVents, ib. How he loft the 
honour of the firfi difcovery of America, ib. Sebaitian Cabot fent out by 
him on di.coveries i:1 America, ib. Newfoundbnd difcovered l:iy Cabot, 
4c6, The firll fhip of the ro~al navy, called the Great Harry, built by 
Henry, ib. Circutl'lbnces which ten\led to the f;!Omotion of literature 
about t .if> time, ib. The nation r~joiced at his death, ~oR. His dying 
injunction to his ion: to protdl: agamft his marriage with Catharine of 
A ragon, iv. 75• 

Henry, fecond fon of Henry VII. created prince of Wales on the death of 
his brother Atthur, iii. 38o. Forced 11y his father into a marriage with 
Catharine of Arr::~gon, Arrhur's w,dow, ih. 

- V liT. the gt neral fatisfattion of the people at his acceffion, iii. 
408. His perfonal qualifications, ih. How he acquired a literary 
educa:ion, 409. Hi~ choice of mimflers, ib. Hi- tafte for gaiety and 
pleafure encouraged by the earl of Surrey, 410. Diffipates his father's 
treafures, ib. l\1ufic and lrterature, his fa\·ouri(e purfuits, ib. Thomas 
Aquinas hi" favourite author, 411. Punilhes the inHruments of his 
fatrer's oppreffions, ib. Motives to the ccnlummation of his marriage 
witf. ·at harine of Arragon, 413. Takes pait with pope Julius II. 
agaidl: F1 .. nce, 418. Supplie granted by padiament for a war with 
Fr:"ince, 419. .lJe uaed by Ferdmand of Spain into a fruitlefs expe
dition to Guienne, to facilit~te lm conqueft of Na,varre, ib. A naval 

engagement 
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enaagement between Sir Thomas Knevet and the French, 42:~. A 
poU-tax to carry on the war agai~~ France, the proportions how rated, 
.. p4. Receives a veffel of provlllons, a prelent from the pope, 42 )• 
Difputes wirh Scotland, ih. Concludes an alliance with Maximi!ian and 
Ferdioand agaioft France, 426. Wolfey introduced to him by Fox, 
bifu p of Wincheltcr, 428. The maxims inculcated by Wolfey, ib. 
Admits him to his privy council, 429. Raifes an army and fl et againft 
France~ 430. Sends a body of archers under lord Dacres to the affifl:
ance of Ferdinand, 43 z. Sends Sir Edward Poy nings to the affiftance of 
Margarct of Savoy, ib . Invades France in perfon, 433· ']ne emperor 
Maximilian ferves under him, and receives pay, ih. Be.fieges Teroiiane, 
434• Defeats the French at the battle of ~purs, 435'· Teroiiane 
capitulates, ih. Takes Tournay, 437· Makes Wolfey biiliop of 
Tournay, ih. Returns to England, ih. Defeats the Scots at Flouden, 
440. Makes peace with Scotland, ih. Enraged at Ferdmand's alliance 
with France, 442• Peace with France negociated by the duke of 
Longueville, ih. Terms of the treaty, 443· The pnbcef~ Mary, 
Henry's fifter, married to Lewis, who dies quickly aher, 1/J, His 
difguil:s againll: Francis I. of France, iv. 11. Is perfuaded by \1 olK!y to 
deliver up Tournay, 13. Forms pretenfions to tbe empire, but is too 
late, 18. His political advantages ldfened by the defd1s of his ternper~ 
zo. Is vifited by the emperor Charles V. 21. Goes over to Ard res to 
vi.fit Francis. by \Volfey's perfuafion, who regulates the ceremoniai of 
their meeting, zz. lnfiance of his delicacy toward Francis, ih. His 
return of Frauds's familiarity and confidence, z 3• Grand tournament 
held by them, 24. Vifits the emperor, and Margaret of Savoy at 
Gravelines, ih. His endeavours to mediate a peace betwetm the 
emperor and Francis, fruftrated, z6. An alliance concluded by Vvolfey~ 
between him and the emperor, with the pope, againft Francis, ih. 
Trial and execution of the duke ofBuckingliam, 27. Writes again the 
opinions of .tuther the reformer, 36. Receives the title of Defi:nder of 
the Faith from the pope, ih. h iliarply anfwered by Luther. ih. Is 
again vifited by the emperor Charles, whom he inftals a knighr· of rhe 
garter, 40. Declares war againft France, ih. Operations againil Scot
land, 43• His father's treafure being diffipated, impofes arbitrar'}' taxes, 
46. Sumn.ons a parliament, ih . Levies the grants before the ftipu
lated timp, 48. His a1 biaary behaviour to Edward Montague, a mem
ber of the houfe of commons, ih. note, Sends a force under the duke of 
SufFolk to tnvade Picardy, 51. A new treaty between him and the 
emperor for the invafion of France, 54• Concludes an alliance wtth 
Louife, the regent of France, on the captivity of Francis, 58. Sends 
Tonftal, bilhop of London, ambaffador to the emperor, 6o. Levies 
taxes by Wolfey's advice, without his parliament, 61. Difconttents of 
the people on this exertion of the prerogative, 6:z. \VoHey ma1kes him 
a prefent of Hampton. court palace, 64. Joins the holy league againft 
the emperor, 68. His treaties with Franc1s, 70. Declares, witl\ 
France, war againil: the emperor, 73• Account of his fcruP'les with 
regard to his marriage with Catharine of Arragon, 7 5. Has a fon by 
lady Catharine Blount, 77• Confults his prelates, who COJlfirm his 

fcruple• 
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fcruples C<'lcerning his marriage, ib. Becomes enamoured with the lady 
Anne Boltyn, 79• Applies to the pope for a divorce, ib. The 
motives of the pope's hefitation in that affair, 8o. Lays the pope;s 
conduCt biore his minifters, and their advice thereupon, 8r. The 
cardinals Volfey and Campeggio appointed by the pope to try his mar
riage, 85. The trial opened, 87. The court abruptly prorogued by 
Campeggio 90. Deprives Wolfey of the great feaJ, 92. Orders 
Wolfey to 1epart from York-place, and confifcates his moveables there, 
ib. Order him to be profecuted in the fiar-chamber, 93• Pardons 
.him, 95'• fhe commons grant him a difcharge of his debts, 97.· 
Sends Framis I. of France a generous acquittal of a debt owing to him, 
98. A vievr of his inducements to break off all conneCtion with the 
l:Ourt of R>me, 99• The firft introduttion of Dr. Cranmer to him, 
101. Eng:ges Cranmer to write in favour of his divorce, ib. An 
examinationinto the general queftion of marriage within affinity, with 
reference tothis cafe, ib. He obtains the decifion of many univerfities 
in favour ofhis divorce, 102. Engages his nobility to write to the pope 
concerning, 103. Refufes the pope's fummons to appear at Rome, ib. 
Is concernel at Wolfey's death, 106. Profecutes his clergy on the 
ftatute of pnvifors, which is compounded with him by the convocation, 
ib. The onvocation acknowledges his fupremacy, with an artful 
.refervation, ib. Hfues a pardon to the laity from the ftatute of pro
vifors, 107. Paifes an aa againft levying Annates, ib. The commons 
reject a bill o fecure his right of wardiliips, &c. and his conduct there. 
upon, 108. Explains his fcruples about his marriage to Sir Thomas 
Audley, fpeker of the houfe of commons, 109. His interview with 
Francis at lliulogne, I I 1. Celebrates his marriage with Ann Boleyn, 
ib. Paifes en aa againft all appeals to Rome, on fuits cognizable in 
~cclefiafti~alc:ourts, 1 12. Publilhes his marriage with Anne Boleyn, i/J. 
His marriag. with C'!-tharine declared invalid by archbiiliop Cranmer, 
I 13. Birth of the princefs Elizabeth, ib. Creates her prince[:; of 
Wales, ib. Degrades Catharine to the quality of princefs-dowager of 
Wales, ib. Accident which produced his final breach with the pope, 
1 I 6. The )a pal authority excluded from the regulation of monafteries, 
and election of bi!hops, by parliament, 1 17. The fucceffion to the 
crown regulzed by parliament, 118. Is declared fupreme head of the 
church, by ptrliament, 120. Was the moft abfolute prince in Europe, 
127. His hltred toward the reformers accounted for, I 28. His cour
tiers, how dfpofed with regard to the reformation, 129. His paffions 
made ufe of, by both parties, I 30. Is abufed perfonally by friar Peyto 
from the pupit, I 34-· Orders Dr. Corren to preach before him, who 
jufiifies him, ib. Detects and puni!hes the holy maid of Kent, and her 
aifociates, I ?l· Fi!her, bi!hop of Rochelter, executed for denying his 
fupremacy, 139· Trial and execution of Sir Thomas More, qo. The 
court of Rone enraged againfi: him on account of thefe executions, ib. 
Is defirous ofa reconciliation with pope P<Jullli. ib. Is excommunicated 
by the pope, 14 J. Renews his friendlhip with Francis, and propofes 
marrying theprincefs Elizabeth to the duke of Angouleme, ib. Remits 
~oney ~o th: German prpte4ant~ 1 4~· Ipvites over the principal 

~ermaq 
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9erman divines, ih. Death of Catharine of Arragon, and her dying 

letter to h1m, I4-3· His reply to the emperor's advances toward an 

accommodatiOn, 1+4· ls difgufted with Francis for m<rrying his 

d.:ughter to James V. of Scotland, 146. Appoints Cromwel his vicar

general 148. A vifitation of the monafieries, ih. Many monafteries 

furren·~er their revenues, I so. Their doors opened, ih. The lelfer 

monaiteries fuppreiTed by parliament, ih. Becomes jealous of queen 

An ne, I 55. His jealoufy ftrengthened by the calumnies of the vif

countefs of Rochford, i!J, Bec0mes enamoured with the lady Jane 

Seymour, 156. Orders the queen, and fome of her attendants, to be 

confined, 157. The q ueen's letter to him, I 58. Trial of the queen. 

I 59· Marries the lady }<me Seymour, the next day after Anne Boleyn's 

execution, I 6z . Receives the princefs Mary into favour on her com

pliance with [he acknowledgment of his fupremacy, ih. T~e princeffes 

1\tlary and Elizaoeth illegitimated by parliament, 163. Arti:Ies of faith 

framed by convocation, and correcred by him, 166. Remarks on his 

fkill in condueting the alterations in religion, ih. Difcontems excited 

among the people by the difperfed monks, 170. An infurrefl:ion againft 

him, headed bv Dr. Mad.:rel, 171. Prevails on the hfurgent.> to 

defert their chief, who is executed, ib. An infurrettion termed the 

Pilgrimage of Grace, raifed in the north, by Mr. Afke, ih. His mani

fefto <1gamil: tl1cn ., I74· The infurrettion fupprefied by the duke of 

Norfolv, 17 5. Prince Edward born, and the death of the queen, 176. 

Negociates with the German proteftants, but without effect, 177• 

Allows only tingle copies of the bible to be chained in foJile churches, 

with reftriCl.ions as to the reading of it, ib. Suppreffcs the hrger rnonaf

teries, I ;8. Pillages the furine of Thomas a Becket, a:td burns his 

bone,, 115z. Makes ltberal grants of the revenues of 1he religious 

houfes, 183. Erects fix new bifhoprics, Weftrninfter, Orford, Peter

borough, Britlol, CheHer, and Gloucefter, ih. The rage cxprelfed 

againil him by the court of Rome, on his fupprefiion of the religious 

houfes, r8-t. Procures cardinal Pole to be difmi!fed from ltis legantine 

charge in Flanders, 186. Executes fame noblemen who had entered 

into a confpira:y with Pole, I 87. Declares againft the aurl1ority of the 

council of Mantua, I 88. Is obfi:inately attached to the dcc1:rine of the 

real prefence, 189. Emers into a formal difputation with Lambert con .. 

cerning the eucharifi:, 19r. Sentences Lambert to th( flake, 192. 

Pafies the bill of fix artiCles, for abolilhing diverfity of opinions in 

religion, I94· The parliament grants the force of laws to his procla

mations, 196. Propounds a queftion to the judges refpecting the power 

of parliament in attainders, I 98. The abbey-lands confimed to him by 

parliament, 199. Grants a general pofiefiion of the bible, zoo. 

Solicits the dutchefs-dowager of Longueville in marriage, 201. Is 

refufed by Francis, on account of her previous contract to the king of 

Scotland, ib. Demands Anne of Cleves of her father, 2cz. Sees her 

privately, and diflikes her, ih. Marries her neverthelefs, from political 

motives, 204-. His difguH: increafes, ib. Complains to parliament of 

the diverfity of religions, 20~. Creates Cromwel earl Jf Effex, and 

kp.ight of the garter, ;f,, Obtains ~f parliament a diifdutY.>n of the 
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order of St. John of Jerufalem, or knights of M1lta, il7.- Requires, -and with difficulty obtains, grants from parliament and convocation, 206. 
Fixes his affeCtions on tl.e lady Catharine Howard, 207. Is influenced 
by the duke of Norfolk to commit Cromwel to the Tower, 208. Crom
wel's moving letter to him, ib. Is divorced from Anne of ~!eves, 209. 
Concludes an alliance with the emperor, z 1 I. Marries Catharine 
Howard, ib. Pe fecutes the reformers, z I z. Makes a progrefs into the 
north, 213. Exhorts the king of Scotland to feize the church revenueE, z16. James evades a promifed interview with him, 217. Is informed 
by Cranmer of the queen's diifolute conducr, 218. The queen at• 
tainted, with her afiociates, ZI9; and executed, 221. Di!folves divers 
colleges, hofpitals, and other foundations, and feizes their revenues, ib. Extorts a furrender of chapter-lands from divers bifhoos, ib. 
Ireland ereCted into a kingdom, and added to his titles, ib. note. 
Mitigates the penalties of the fix articles, fo far as regards the marriage 
of priefts, 222. Appoints a commiffion to eftahlifh a religion for the nation, ih. Writes and publifhes his ln/litution fa Chrijli"'n Mau, 
223. Puhlifhes the Erudition of a Chrijli:m Mar1, 224. Prohibits the 
lower cla:!fes of people to read the fcriptures, ih. Reviews and alters the 
mafs-book, 22 ~. Suppre!fes the interludes in ridicule of the former fu. cr!btions, ib. Publifhes a manifefto, previous to his war with Scot
land, 227. Sir Robert Bowes defeated by the Scots, 228. Battle of S ·Iway, 229. Death of James, 230. Propofes a marriage to the Scots 
noblcs, between prince Edward and the infant queen ot Scotland, 2 31. 
This marriage contraCted by treaty, with the earl of Amm, 233. fs 
rlifguiled with Francis, z 3 5. Leagues w1th the emperor againft Francis, 
236. Obedience to his Eruditivn of a Chrijlian Man enforced by parlia
ment, 238. Marries Catharine Par, 239. Influences parliament to reftore the princeiles Mary and Eli_?abeth to their right of fucceffioo, 
dependant on his will, 242. Is releafed by parliament from his debts, 
contraCted by a general loan, 243• His regal Hyle fettled, ih. Requires 
new loans from his people, and raifes the value of fpecie, 244• Extorts a benevolence from his Feople, ih. I nvadcs Scotland, and burns Edin
burgh, 245· Concerts an imafion of France with the emperor, 246. Palfes over to France, and leaves the queen regent, ib. Takes ~oulogne, 

- 247• Charles makes a leparate war with Francis, ib. Returns to 
England, z+8• Subfidies granted him by parliament and convocation, 
2 52. Obtains a parliamentary grant of univerfity revenues, which he 
declines, ib. The gro{s flattny of parliament to him, 25 3• His fpeech 
on proroguing it, ib. Sends the earl of Hertford \dth forces over to 
Calais, z·s 4. Makes peace with France and Scotland, ib. His high 
encomium on the duke of Suffolk at his death, 2 56. ProteCls Cranmer 
againft the cabals of his catholic courtiers, ib. The queen's tender care 
of him in his illnefs, 2)9· Orders her to be impeached for h~refy, z6o. Her prudent caution in evading this danger, ib. Abufes Wriothefely on 
l1is coming to t~ke the queen to the Tower, 261. Commits the duke of 
Norfolk, and earl of Surry to the Tower, 263. Trial and execution of 
Surry, 26+. Expedites the proceedings againft Norfolk, 265. Orders him for execution, ib. Dies, ib. His behaviour at his death, ih. 

The 
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The fucceffion, how fettled by his will, z66. His charaCler, z67• 
The number of parliaments fummoned by him, 269. His rigorous and 
contradiCtory ftatutes againft hereCy and treafon, ib. A recapitulation of 
his ftatutes, 2iO• His military laws, ih. Tonnage and poundage 
arbitrarily levied by him, 272. State of commerce in this reign, 273• 
His laws to reftrain the decay of tillage, and throwing lands into pafturage, 
277. His attention to the advancement of literature, 279. Lift of the 
regency appointed by his will, during the minority of Edward VI. 
282. 

Henry, prince of Wales, eldeft fon of James I. his death and charaCler, 
vi. 62. 
-, bifbop of Winchefter. See Tf7incbejier. .. 
- 11. of France, his charaCl:er, iv. 29S· His conduCl toward the 

proteftant league in Germany, ib. Makes an ineffeCtual attempt on 
Boulogne, 3 3 3. His treaty with England for the furrender of Boulogne, 
342. Agrees to a marriage between his daughter Elizabeth a11d Edward 
V 1. ih. Invades Germany, in favour of Maurice, eleCl:or of Saxony, 
382. The emperor repulfed from Metz, ih. Jlv1ontmorency defeated at 
St. ~intin, 4 34• Calais taken, 435. Requires the queen-dowager of 
Scotland to take part in his quarrel againft England, 440. Concludes 
the marriage between the dauphin and the young queen, Mary of Scot
land, ih Perfidioufly prevails on her to £gn three fccret articles, 44 r • 
. Peace ofCateau Cambrefis with Spain and England, v. 16. Solicits the 
excommunication of queen Elizabeth, 19. Orders the dauphin and his 
queen to affume the title and arms of England, ib. Is killed at a tour
nament, 20. 

---Ill. of France, his charaB:er, and firft views on his acceffion, v.' 
2 J 1. Grants a peace to the Hugonots, 2 I z. Declar ... w himfelf as heac! 
of the catholic league, but is fufpeB:ed by both parties, ih. Lofes the 
good will of his fubje.~ls, 213. Sends a fplendid emb;.!fly to Elizabeth, 
on the intended marriage between her and his brother the duke of 
Anjou, 24-1. Decl.:~es war againH the H ugonots, 268. Is defeated by 
Henry of 1 <lVane, 355• Is driven from Paris, ib. Orders the duke of 
Guife and his brother to be a!faffinatcd, 356. Is affafiinated himfelf~ 

3P· 
-IV. of France, his acceffion, v. 357· Recei 'es aid from queen , 

Elizabeth of England, to oppofe the catholic league, ib. Poifefies him
felf of he fuburbs of Paris, 3 s8. Battle of Yvn!e, ih. Is difconcerted 
by the duke of Parma, ib. Receives frefh affi11ance from Elizabeth, 
359· 361. Motives of his chang.ng his religio , 369. Renounces the 
proteHant faith, 370. Declares war againft Spain, 37 4• His repre
ientaticns to his allies refpceting peace with Spain, 387. Conciudes a 
!eparate peace, 389. He and queen Elizabeth, unkno :vn to each ot'1er, 
entertain the fa me tho 1ghts of clbblit, ing a new fyftem of policy in 
Europe, 434• His paffionate admiration of the picture of queen Eliza
beth, sz?. Concludes a treaty with J &rnes for the fuppo::t of the United 
Provinces, vi. 7· Is a:lfaffintited by Kavaillac, s6. 

-IV. emperor of Germany, his difputes with pope Gregory VIf. 
about the right of invefritmes, i. 267. 
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1/enry VI. emperor of Germany, obtains poff'eillon of Richard I. of Eng• 

land, arrefied by the archduke Leopold, ii. 23. His ignominious treat• 
rnent of him, 24. Produces and accufes him before the diet at Worms, 
26. Richard's fpirited anfwer, ib. Is threatened by the pope with an 
excommunication for detaining him, Zi· Confents to releafe 
Richard on a ranfom, z8. Richard's narrow efcape out of his hands, 
ib. 

Heptarchy, Saxon, in Britain, efiablilhment of, ii. z6. See Kmt, Northum· 
berland, Ea.ft .Anglia, Mercia, Ejfex, Suffix, PJ7ejfex. 

Herbert, attorney·general, impeaches, by the king's order, lorci Kimbol~ 
ton, and the five commoners, vi. 469. Is impeached by the commons 
for it, 480. 

Hereford, Humphry de Bohun earl of, confederates with Leicefter and 
other barons againfi Edward I. ii. 18 2. Is a party in formin6 the pro
vifions of Oxford, I 83. Is gained over by prince Edward to the royal 
caufe, zoo. Refufes to ferve in the expedition againH: Ga!cony, and his 
quarrel with the king on the occafion, 289. Refufes to attend che king 
to Flanders, ib. A new conftable appointed in his room for that fervice, 
290. He and the earl of Norfolk prefent a remonfhance to him at his 
departure, ib. They obtain from parliament a confirmation of the char
ters and indemnity for themfelves, which are confirmed by the king 
abroad, 291. Joins in the confederacy of 'fhomas earl of Lancailer, 
againfi Piers Gavaftoo, 335• 
~' Henry duke of, accufes the duke of Norfolk in parliament in 

Richard ll's time, iii. 35• Duel between them il:opped by the king, 
36. Baniihed for ten years, ib. Succeeds his father in the dukedom of 
Lancafier, 37• See Lancajltr, and Henry IV. 

Herejj, an aB: paifed in the reign of Richard II. enjoining fheriffs to 
apprehend the preachers of, iii. 54· Repealed, 55. The repeal fu p
preffed by the clergy, ib. The law of the fix articles for aboli!hing 
paffed, iv. 194• See ART1CL ES. 

lP---, perfons burnt for, William Sautree, iii. 65. A Lollard, 81. 
James Bainham, iv. 132. Thomas Bilney, 133. Lambert, 193. 
Four Dutch anabaptifts, ih. Dr. Barnes, Jerome, and Gerard1 z 1 :z. 
Abel, Fetherftone, and Powel, ;z I 3· Patrick Hamilton, in Scotland, 
z14. Anne Afcue, Nicholas Belenian, John Laffels, and John Adam~, 
259· Wifhart the Scots reformer, 297· Joan Bocher, and Van Pari~, 
324. Rogers, prebendary of St. Paul's, 411. Hooper bifhop of 
Gloucefter, 4I z. Sanders, ib. Taylor parfon of Hadley, ib. Phil
pot, archdeacon of Winchefier, 413. Ferrar, bifhop of St. David's, 
414. Ridley bifhop of London, and Latimer of Worcefier, ib. Hunter 
an apprentice, 4 I 5. Thomas Hawkes, ih. A woman at Guernfey and 
her infant, ib. An exprefs commiffion ifil.1ed more e.ffeB:ually to extir
pate it, 41 9· A proclamation rendering the poffeffion of heretical books 
capital, ib. An eitimate of the number of perfons burnt, ib. Arch· 
bifhop Cranmer burnt, 430. Walcer Mill in Scotland, v. 2 3• Two 
Arians, by James I. vi. 163. A madman, ib. 

Hereti,s, old law for burning of, repealed, viii. 3JO• 

3. 
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HtrewarJ, an Eaft Anglian nobleman, affembles his followers, and 

fuelters himfelf in the ifle of Ely, i. 250. Reduced by William the 
Conqueror, and received into favour, z61. 

Heriot, in the Anglo.Saxon law, what, i. 225, note. 
Herries, lord, is fent by Mary queen of Scots, then in England, to Eliza

beth, to exprefs her readinefs to juftify herfelf as to her~hufband's mur
der, v. 132. His fluctuating conduct in this negociation, 133• Is 
appointed by Mary one of the commiffioners in this caufe, I 34• Refufes 
to anfwer Murray's allegations againft Mary, at Hampton.court, 140. 
He and his affociates break up the conference, 1 4 3. Elizabeth's reply to 
them, I44• 

Herrings, battle of, between Sir John Faftolf, and the count of Dunois, 
iii. 140· 

Hertford, earl of, fon of the proteClor Somerfet, is privately married to th.e 
Jady Catharine Gray, v. 61. Is with his lady committed to the Tower, 
6z. Is profecuted in the fiar-chamber, ib. Is releafed on his wife's 
death, ib. 
-, marquis of, anecdotes of his life, vi. ;o4. Is made governor to 

the prince, ib. Raifes forces for the king, and is named general of the 
wefiern counties, ib. Is fent with prince Maurice into the weft, 520. 

· Battle of Lanfdown, ib. 
Hexham, battle of, between Montacute brother of the earl of Warwic, and 

the Lancaftrians, iii. 2 z4. 
Beyle, ferjeant, his extraordinary affcrtion of the regal prerogative in th.c 

houfe of commons, in the reign of queen Elizabeth, v. 532• 
Hialas, Peter, fent ambaffador from Ferdinand, king of Arragon, to 

Henry VII. to negociate a marriage between prince Arthur and the 
Infanta Catharine, iii. 3 77. N egociates a truce between Henry and 
James IV. of Scotland, ib. 

Hickes, Dr. his account of a Saxon fodalitium or compaa, i. :zo6. 
High commiffion, or ecclefiaftical commiffion, origin of that court, v. :z6z.' 

Its great power and arbitrary exertion of it, 263. Its powers extended 
by the queen, 265. 454• The commons remonftrate againfl: this court~ 
vi. 54· One eftablifhed in Scotland, 89. A review of the offences 
cognizable by this court, 15 8. Its authority moderated by James I. i!J. 
Is abolifhed in Scotland by the general alfembly, 3 36. Is abcliihed 
in England by parliament, 422. Is revived by king James II, viii. 
267. 

Highlanders, and lrifh, the fame people, i. 473· Came originally from the 
lrrfh, ib. 

Highwa)'s, the firft toll mentioned for repairing, ii. 496. The fidt general 
law for the repair of, by parifh duty, iv. 450. 

Hijloria;zs, monkifh, a character of, i. 28. 
H'.ftor-y, antient, caufes of its uncertainty pointed out, i . 1. 18. 
Ht /;/;es, a ch.1racler of his philofophy, and politics, vii. 346. 
HobbJ•, Sir •Philip, is employed by the protector Somerft:t, to folicit an 

all1ance with the emperor Charles V, but fails, iv. 333• His account of 
llis negociation, 3 34• 

Holgalt , 
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Holgate, archbilhop of York, is imprifoncd on the acceffion of queen 

1\!lary, iv. 376. 
Holland fee Netherlands, and United ProtVinces. 
Hollingjhed, his <~ccount of the manner of hving among the common people 

jufr prt:cc:ding his time, iv. 450. Curious remarks by him of the 
growch of luxury, 463. 

Ilollis, forCJbly detains the fpeaker of the houfe of commons jn his chair, 
until a remonfirance is paffed againft tonnage and poundage, vi. 278. 
His fentence by the court of king's-bench, i6. Is impeached by the 
king, 469. Propofes the declaring the generals of the parliamentary 
army, tra1tors, vii. I 3 I. Is made a lord by Charles II. 350. When 
ambaifador at Paris, endeavours to make the French take part with the 
Englifu againft the Dutch, 4-04. Is fent ambaifador, to treat with the 
Dutch at Breda, fi9· 

Hollocway, a merchant of Briftol, is executed for the duke of Monmouth's 
con{l iracy, viii. 197· 

Holme.r, S1r Robert, his expedition againft the Dutch fettlements, vii. 399• 
.Burns a fl et of Dutch fhips in harbour, 414. His attempt on the 
Dutch Smyrna fleet, 477. 

Holy Land; fee Crufadu. 
Home/don, battle ot~ between the Piercies and the earl of Douglas, iii. 68. 
Homilies, twelve, publifued to be read to the people, iv. 291. Bifhop 

Gardiner's objettions to them, 293· The flavifu principles inculcated 
ifl them, v. 468. 

Honorius, pope, his avaricious demands from the clergy, ii. 169. 
Hoojer, bifhop of Gloucefter, is im~rifoned on the acceffion of queen 

Mary, iv. 376. Is cruelly burnt for herefy, 412. An account of his 
fcrcples at confecration, and the cornpromtfe he obtained, v. 150. 

Hops, the planting of, much iRcreafed in the reign of James I. vi. 183. 
Hopton, ir .l{a]ph, reduces Cornwall for Charles I. vi. 517. Is defeated 

at J'orrington, vii. 6z. 
Horn-cajlle, battle of, between the earl of Manchefter and tl1e royalifts, vi. 

Ro~Js: forbid to be exported by Henry VII. iii. 401. 
Hojpitality, caufes and effetls of the decay of, in England, v. 487. 
llotham, Sir John, is bt the houfe of commons made governor of Hull, 

vi. 4 8 I. Refuies the king admittance into Hull, 49 I. Is deteaed in 
an intention of giving up the place, and is, with his ion, fent up to Lon
don and execured, 5 37. 

Hotjjmr ; fee P.iercy. 
Hocward, Sir Ldward, admiral, fon of the earl of Surrey, defl:roys Barton 

the Scots pirate, iii. 425. Ravages the coafl: of France, 430. Is killed 
jn an engagement in Conquet harbour, 431. His idea of naval courage, 
ib. mte. 
-, lord, commands the main body of the Englifh army at the battle 

of Flouden, iii. 438. Created earl of Surry, 440. 
--, lady Catharine, becomes the object of the afFeCtions of Henry 

VIII. on his difguft againft Anne of Cleves, iv. 207. Is married to 
Henry, 2II. Is accufed to tbe king of incontinency, 218. Her con

fefiion, 
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feffion, 219. Is attainted by parliament, 220. Beheaded with the 
vifcountefs of Rocheford, 2 2 1. 

Ha-ward, lady Francis, is married to the earl of Elfex, vi. 67. Receives 
him from his travels with obftinate difguft, ih. Contracts a familiarity 
with Carre vifcount Rochefler, ih. Procures the difgrace of Sir Thomas 
Overbury, 68. Is divorced, and married ~o Carre, then earl of Somer
fet, 70. Procures Overbury to be poitoned, ih. Is found guilty of 
Overbury's death, 77• Is pardoned, 78. Dies in obfcurity, ih. 
-, lord, one of the cabal of fix, his evidence againfl: lord Ru{fel, viii. 

189. Gives e1·idence againft Algernon Sidney, 196; and againft 
Hambden, 1 97• 

Huhert, archbifuop of Canterbury, and chief jufticiary, puni!hes Fitz or-. 
bert, a licentious lawyer, ii. 37• Affifts John, in his claim to the fuc· 
ceffion on Richard's death, 41. Summons a fynod by his legatine au
thority, 56. Dies, 57· 
-, a fervant of earl Bothwel, is executed for the murder of Darnley, 

and charges queen Mary with being acceffary to it, v. 142. 
- de Burgh, chief jufticiary, is chofen joint protector of the realm 

with the bilhop of Wincheil:er, on the death of the earl of Pembroke, H. 
I 52. Takes Rockingham caftle on the earl of Albemarle's rebellion, 
I 53· Executes Conftantine Fitz Arnulf and his a{fociates for a rebellious 
riot in London, I 54• Obtains of the pope a bull, declaring Henry III. 
of age for government, 15 5· His charaB:er, I 59· His removal from 
the miniftry and fuhfequent viciffitudes, I 6o. 

Hudihras, the event on which that poem was founded, vii. 332. Charac. 
ter of that performance, viii. 3 3 5. 

Hudfin's Bay company, its charter when firft granted, viii. 3z6. 
/fugonots, or French proteftants; fee Condi; Coligni; Navarre, Anthony 

king of; Guifi; Medicis, Catharine de; Montmorenry; &c.--Battle 
of Dreux, v. ~72. Battle of St. Dennis, and fiege of Chartres, 186. 
The court agrees to an accommodation, ih. A fcheme formed for feiz ... 
ing the prince of Conde and the admiral Coligni, ih. Battle of Jarnac, 
and death of Conde, ih. Battle of Moncontour, 188. Charles marries 
his fifter to the prince of Navarre, 205. The queen of Navar1e poifoned, 
ih. Maffacre of Paris, ih. Are calumniated at foreign courts to palliate 
thefe barbarities, zo6. Take arms again, 209. Make peace with 
Henry III. 212. The catholic league formed againft them by the duke 
of Guife, ih. War declared againn them again, 268. Affifiance fent 
to the king of Navarre by Elizabeth, 355. The Englilh fhips fent 
againft Rochelle, defert, vi. 2o8. The Dutch affift the French in re. 
ducing that town, 209. Rochelle reduced, 266. A toleration conti· 
lilued to them, ih. Are perfecutcd and driven out of France, by the re· 
vocation of the edict ofNantz, viii. 241. 

H-ull, a magazine formed there by the parliament, and Sir John Hotham 
appointed governor, vi. 48 r. The king refufed admittance into, 491. 

Hume, lord, procures the regency of Scotland to be conferred on the duke 
of Albany, iv. 6. Is traduced to the regent, 7· Makei war againft 
the regent, and is put to death, S.. 

VoL. VIII. G g Humt~ 
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Hwne, ·sir David, afraffinates Darcy, warden of the marches in Scot ... 

land, iv. 8. 
-, lord, joins a confederacy of Scots nob1es, to proteCt: prince Jamcs 

againft the attempts of Bothwel, and to punifh the murderers of Darn
]ey, v. 119. Surrounds Mary and Bothwel in Borthwic caftle, who 
efcape from him, ib. 
-, lord, figns a proteftation againfl: the liturgy in Scotland, vi. 331. 
Hunter, an apprentice, burnt for heref~, iv. 41 5• 
Huflandry, remarks on the regulations to promote it, enaCted by Henry 

vu. iti. 403· 
Hufi, Jorn, burnt for herefy by the council of Confl:ance, iii. 119. 
H)•de, Sir Edward, is made chancellor, and creat~d earl of Clarendon, vii. 

351. See Clarmdon. 

J 
~A Jrf A I CA, the ifland of, taken from the Spaniards -by Pen and V e• 

J nables, vii. z 55. 
:James I. ofEngland, an examination into his pretenfions to the crown, vi. 

1. His fucceffion admitted by Elizabeth on her death-bed, 2. For· 
bids the refort of people to him on his journey to London, 3· His pro-

• fufe diftribution of titles, 4• His partiality to his countrymen, ib. Re .. 
ceives embaffies of congratulation, 6. Concludes a treaty with France 
for the fupport of the United Provinces, 7· A confpiracy againfl: him, 
detetled, 8. Summons a conference of divines at Hampton-court, on 
points of faith and religious difcipline, 10. Why averfe to the puri
tans, 1 I. His behaviour at the conference, I 3· His reply when foli
citcd in favour of prophecyings, I 4· Summons a parliament, ih. Or
ders that no out-law !hall be chofen, 18. Orders the commons to con
fer with the judges concerning the eletlion of Sir Francis Goodwin, an 
out-law, I 9· Compromifes the affair with them, ih. His rniftaken 
notions of government and regal prerogative, 22. Calls in and annuls 
all patents for monopolies, 23. Public-fpirited attempts of the com
mons, :q. Is defirous of an union between the two kingdoms, 25. 
Tlie commons backward in' granting fupplies to him, 26. Prorogues 
the parliament, ~7· Concludes a peace with Spain, ib. His eagernefs 
for a ceiTation of hoftilides, 28. Why ignorant of foreign politics, 29. 
Is ftritl in executing the penal laws againft papifts, 30. Hiftory of the 
gunpowder confpiracy, 31. Receives obfcure hints of it, 34· His
fpeech to parliament on this occafion, 38. His religious fentiments ex
plained, ib. Remarks on his fpeech in favour of the projctled union 
of the two kingdoms, -4-0. AiTumes the ftile of king of Great Britain, 
42. Checks the commons in an intended petition againfl: popifh recu
fant•, and for lenity toward the puritans, 4 3• Lays open his neceffities 
to parliament, but is mortified with a refufal of fuitable fupplies. 46. 
Caufes of tlie prefent poverty of the crown, 47• How induced to ar
bitrary exertions of his prerogative, 49· A fpirit difcoverable among 
the commons for reforming the conititution on free principles, s 1. Owns 

proclamations 
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proclamations not to be. eq'ual to laws, but. p!e~ds precedents an cl utility 
for them, sz . .Ente~s mto a treaty f?r rehnqulfhmcnt ofwardiliips and 
purveyance, S4· H1s plcafanr conce1t on the cccafion, ib. note. Pro. 
cures Vorftius an Arminian profeffor of divinity to be banifhed from the 
United Provinces, 57. How induced at length to alter his opinion of 
the abfolute decrees of God, 166. Founds a college at Chelfea for the 
refutation of papifls and puritans, I 67. His plan for the civilizing 
Ireland, 58. Death and character of Henry prince of Wales, 6z. Mar· 
ries the princefs Elizabeth to the eleaor Palatine, 63. His rapid pro
motion of Robert Carre, a young Scots gentleman, 64. Undertakes 
his education, ib. Unites the families of Howard and Devercux by 
marriage, 66. Is prevailed on to procure the divorce of lady Effex, 69. 
Creates Carre, earl of Somerfer, 7c. Raifes money by the fale of titles, 
71. Calls a parliament, ib. Diffolves it in anger, and imprifons fome 
of the members, 7 3• Inftance of his indif'cretion in political converfa .. 
tion, 74• Young George Villiers introduced to him, 76. Makes Vil
liers his cup·bearer, i!J. Is informed of the fecrct of Sir Thomas Over~ 
bury's death, 77• Orders a il:riet inquiry into the affair, ib. Pardons 
Somerfet and his lady, 78. His conduCl in this inftance extenuated, 79· 
Creates Villiers duke of Buckingham, ih. and lord high admiral, ih. 
Delivers up the cautionary towns to the Dutch for money, 8o. His 
motives to this compofttion explained, ib. Propofes to vi!it Scotla!1d, 
83. His former endeavours to eftablifh epifcopal authority in Scotland, 
84. Propofes to the Scots parliament a law, for the government (}f the 
church to be vefieJ in him and the bifhops, 8g. Is forced to drop the 
aa, go. Summons a meeting of Scots bifhops and clergy at St. Andrews, 
i!J. Is referred by them to a general affembly, ib. ReluCtance of the 
general affembly in admitting the ceremonies enjoined by him, ib. AI· 
lows, by proclamation in England, fports and exertifes on the Sunday, 
9 z. Releafes Sir V{ alter Raleigh, anrl grants permiffion for his expedi
tion to Guiana, 9 ~· Executes Ralei~h on his return, 99· W.hy he re· 
fufed to acknowledge the eletlor P:latine as king of Bohemia, 103. 

The nation di(contented at his inaetivitv in the eleCtor's caule, IOJ.. Ob.! 
tains fupplies from parliament, 107. His reply to the repiefentatron of 
grievances, 108. Fall of the chancellor B:1con, 109. Prorogues the 
parliament, I 10. Pecalls hi:1 pa~ents for monopol.es, and redte!Ies 
grievances, I 1 r. The commons remonflrate to him in favour of the 
elettor Palatine, and againft the Spani1h match, I 1 ~. Reproves the 
houfe for this mealure, I '3· They repeat their remonflr.:mcc, I 14· 
His behaviour to the committee who prefent it, I 15. Tears the pro
teflati.on of the commons out of their journals, 1 I 6. DitTo!ves the p:u
liament, and puniD1cs the leaders of the oppo!ition, zh. The remarks 
of both parties on thefe difputes between hi1 1 and the parliament, I IS. 
Ne()'ociates with the emperor in favour of the e!eCl:or Palatine, 122. 

Peifuades him to fnb::niilion, 1 z~. His want of fpirit ridiculed ab,.oad~ 
ib. His efFo•ts lO conc;ude the Spanil11 match, ih. ~ His confent ob
tained for prince Charles's journey to S Jair., which he rerents afterwards 
130. Is bullied by Buckingham into compliance, I 3 I. Conceffions in 
favour of the catholic religion made b' hi,n in the m<:rria5e treaty, 13)• 
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Yields to Buckingham's oppofition to the match, 137• Afrents to 
Buckingham's infincere reprefentation of the affair to parliament, r 41. 
Agrees to a war with Spain, 142. Endeavours to juilify the earl of 
Middlefex, impeached by the commons, 144· Begins to efirange him
felf from Buckingham, 146. Receives intimations of Buckingham's 
fchemes from the Spaniili amba!fador, 149• Sends forces to affiil the 
Dutch againtl Spain, 150. Enters into a treaty for the marriage of 
Charles with the princefs Henrietta of France, 1 51. Undertakes the 
recovery of the palatinate, but to no purpofe, IS 3• Dies, 1 54· His 
charaBer, ib. Character of his queen, 15 5. The number of peers 
created by him, i!J. His moderation in caufes tried before the court of 
high commiffion, I sS. Two Arians burnt in this reign, 163. A re
view of manners during this reign, 166. Difcouraged the gentry living 
in town, 169. Infiance of his liberality, I 7 3· His attention to the 
navy, I So. His avcrfion to tobacco, I 88. His charatler as a writer, 
196. Hi• realon for expelling Toby Matthcws from the houfe of com
mon~, s ~ z. His notions of the regal power from his book of Cf'he trut 
la<U.:s of free mo1zarcbies, 5 55· Inquiry into his conduct in the cafe of ~ir 
Waiter Raleigh, 5 )7· Remarks on his adminifiration in general, s63. 
Is acknowledged by parliament to have allowed more freedom of debate 
than any of his predecefiors, 568. The general notions of the Englifh 
government at this time, ib. Tetl:imony of the advantages derived from 
his peaceable difpofition, s7o. 

James IJ. his accdlion and firtl: profeffions, viii. z 13. Orders by procla
mation, a continuation of the cutl:oms and excife, Zif. Goes publicly 
to mafs, 2 I 5. Sends an agent to the pope, i/J. His reception of the 
exclufioni{b, 216. His attachment to Mrs. Sedley, 217. Summcnsa 
parliament, 218. His fpecch to parliament on the fubjea of his reve
nue, ib. Receives a grant of his revenue during life, ZlZ. Mon .. 
mouth's rebellion fupprdfcd, 227. His undifguifed and peremptory 
language to parliament, 237. Prorogues, and after diffo}ves it, 240. 

Remarks on his imprudence with refpect to religion, ib. His refoluta 
exerticn of the difpenfing power, 242. Endeavours to eftablifh it by the 
care of Sir Ed" ard Halef, ib. Dllrlares four judges, 245. Brings four 
popiili lords ir.to the privy council, 248. His violent meafures for tl:e 
efiablifhment of popery in Ireland, 24-Q. Revi\'es the court of high 
commifi!on, 2 5 z. Hfues a declaration of general indulgence, anrl fuf
pends the penal hws againil: r.onconformity, 25 4· Sufpends all penal 
laws in ecclefit.tfiical <lftair~, anJ grants a general liberty of confcience, 
255. Pays court tJ the diifentcrs, zs6. Sends a folernn ernbzfiy to 
Rome, 259. Four catholic bifhops confecrated, 260. Di!folves the 
parliament, ih. Recommends a Benedictine to a degree at Cambridge, 
26z. His contefl: with Magdalen-college, z63. Repeats his declara
tion of indulgence, and orders it to be read in churche~, z6s. Com
mits fix bifhcp:, with the primate, to the Tower, for petitioning againfl 
the declaration of indulgence, 267. Orders Gifford, doctor of the Sor
bonne, to be elefted prefident of Magdalen-college, 271. Birth of the 
prince of Wale~, zb. Appiies to the prince of Orange for his concur
Ienc:e in his fchemes, zn. Shcws his difpleafure againft the Dutch, 

2]9• 
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2'19• Is informed by Lewis XIV. of the prince of Orange's fchemes, 
.2~5. Difavows Lewh's memorial to the S!ates, in his favour, z87• 
His army and navy become difaffeCl:ed and mutinous, ib. Retracts hiS 
rne;;fures, 289. The prince of Orange lands at Torbay, 292. His 
chief officers and foldiery defert him, 293. Is deferted by prince George . 
of Denmark, and the princefs Anne, 294• His conflernation at his 
misfortunes, 29)• Hfucs writs for a new parl:ament, and fends com
miffioncrs to treat with the prince of Orange, 296. Sends away the 
queen and prince, and flies, 299· Is feized by the populace, and 
brought back to London, 301. ..Embarks for France, 303. His cha
raCter, ib. 

Jal1Jet, {on of Robert king of Scotland, afterwards James T. taken prifoner 
and educated by Henry I V. of England, iii. 7 5. His father dies. ib. 
Carried to France by Henry V. 1 14-. Rell:ored by the duke of Bedford, 
xz8. Murdered, 129. 

-- U. of Scotland, general view of his condu.J, iii. 2zo. How 
killed, ib. 

- Ill. of Scothnd, his charaCter, iii. 33 2. Enters into a feven years 
truce with Henry VJI. 333· Murdered, 35z. 

- IV. of Scotland, fucceeds on the murder of his father, iii. 35 z. 
Receives Perkin Warbec, and marries him to a Scot~ lady, 371. ln
vades England in conjuotlion with Perkin, ih. Makes a truce with 
Henry V li. and f~ods Perkin away, 378. Marries Margaret eldeit 
daughter of Henry VIL 386. SenJ& a Beet to affift the French ;tgainil 
Henry VHf. 426. Ravages 1\orthumberland, 437· Lofes his time 
with lady Ford, ib. Defeated, and fuppofed to be kil!ed at the battle 
of Flouden, 439· 

--- V. of Scotland, is withdrawn by his mother T\1argaret, from the 
power of the duke of Albany, regent of Scotland, iv. 7. Flies from 
the power of the earl of Angus, 12 3· Takes the government into h:s 
own hands, i!J. Refuft·s to concur with his uncle Henry of England in 
ihaking off the yoke of Rome, 124. Affiih Franci · again!l the empe
ror, 145· Is married to Francis's daughter Magdalen, Lt.6. Deathcf 
queen Magdalen, ib. Is betrothed to the dutchefs dowager of Longue
vtlle, whom Henry notwithfl:anding folicits in marriage, 201. She is 
fcnt to Scotland, ib. Is perfuaded by Henry to join J1im in h!s religi· 
ous innovations, 216. His clergy diifuade him, ib._ Henry publifhes 
a manifel!o agam!l: him, 227. ;:,ir Robert Bowes ddeared by the lords 
Humc and Huntley, zz8. Is difconcerted in his operations, by the · 
dtCaffeEtion of his nobility, 2 29. Removes lord f\'laxweil, and appoints 
Oliver Sinclair general of this army, ib. Battle of Solway, ib. His 
death and charatl:er, 2 30. 

___,.. prince, fon of Mary queen of Scotland and her hufband lord 
Darnley, born, v. xoo. Is protected by an a!Tociation of nobtlitr~ 
from the attempts of Bothwel, to get him into his power, 118. His 
mother forced to refign the crown, 124. See the next article. 

--.-VI. of Scotland, proclaimed and crowned, an infant, v. 1 Z)· 

Bis party openly efpoufcd by queen Elizabeth~ zoz. 209. The earl of 
lVlorton refigns the reg,ency to h1m, 231. Count D'Aubigney is fent by 
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the duke of Guife to detach him from the Englifh interefr, ih. Crettes D' Aubigney earl of Lenox, 2 32• Is feized by an aitociation of the no
bility, from out of the hands of Lenvx and Arran, 248. Summons a parliament and convention of eftates, ih. Receives an embaffy from 
Elizabeth, 249· ls induced to diffemble his refentment at his detent:on, 
~ :;o. Makes his efcape, and fummons his friends to attend him, 25 4• 
Walfingham fent by Elizabeth to difcover his true chara·.:ter, 255· Slimmons a parliament, 256. Writes a copy of verfes in waife of Sir Phi
lip Sidney, Zii· Ekapes from the artdices of the Er.gli{h ambaffador, Dr. Wotton, 279· Concludes a league with Elizabeth for their mptual defence, ih. L:centioufnefs of his clergy, z8o. Remonftrates to qteen Elizabeth againft the execution of his mother, 3 21. His behaviou~ on 
this erent, 3 23. Prepares to affift Elizabeth againft the Spanifh inva .. fwn, 336. Marries a daughter of Denmark, 3 5 z. Goes over to Nor- • 
way to fetch his bride, 35 3· Philip of Spain excites conf.l)iracies againft h1m, 37 J. Drives the catholic lords who combined againfi him out of 
the kingdom, 373· Negociates to enfure his fucceffion to England, 
421. Sends an embaify to Elizabeth on the fuppreffion of Effex's infur
reB:ion, 432. Is appointed heir to the Englifh crown by Elizabeth, 447• 
See Janus I. of E1tgland. 

Jalle Gray, lady, fee Gra)'. 
Jaqudine, countefs of Hainault; fee llainault. 
Jarnac, battle of, between the c!uke of Anjou, and prince of Conde, v~ 

I 86. 
lcotz iJafilike, of Charles I. an inquiry into its authenticity, vii. 153. A char after of the work, 1; 4• 
lda, the Saxon prince, arnves in Britain, conquers Northumberland, and 

founds the king cl m of Bernicia, i. 2 5. 
J£tfiries, lord chief jufiice, procures the conviCtion of Algernon Sidncy, viii. I 86: His cruelty to\vard thofe who had engaged in Monmou:h's 

rebellion, 2 31. ]s rewarccd with the cha11cellodhip and a peerage, ~34• ls appointed ... ne of the comm:fiioncrs on the revival of the court of bgh comniffio11 , z )Z, 11ote. Declines in favour by his adherence to the protdtant f~ith, z5:>. Is killed by the mob, 300. 
Jepijbn, colonel, make1 a '"''lOtion in palliament for giving Cromwell the mlc of king, vii, 26 • 
Jergeau, the cnl of SuffCJ1k bcfieged and taken prifoner there, iii. 149. Jerom of Prague, burnt for h :re(y by the counc1l of Conilar.ce, iii. li 9• Jcrujcdem, cO'flquered by the Mahomewn Arab<, i. 293. Maftered by the Turb, ih. Their depredat ions on the Chri!han pilgrims to, the firft 

rife of crufdcs, ib. Sec Cnifades. T .1kcn by the crufaders, 31 r. Godfrey of Bouillon made king ot, 3 12. 
Jifuits, the motives to the ciL b:Jf1Jment of that order, v. 237· Chara.'ler of, i!J. Campion and Pario:1s fcnt into Eng1nnd, .::!3 8. Campion exe

cu:ed, 239· Five execl!tcd for the popiili plot, ,]ii. Icg. 
Je·ws, a ch:1ra8er of that people, i;, 3• How they came to pratlife ufarv, ih. Foi bidden by an edic1 to appear at the coronation of Richard J. i!J. 

A maffacre of, ih. ~ L e gre~t oppreffions excrcifed again!l them under 
the Angle . ... orman ki ngs, l J6. A maffJ.crt: and plunder of, encouraged 

8 by 
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by Fitz.Richard, mayor of London, ii. 198. Extortions praClifed upon 
them during the reign of Henry HI. zzs. The pretences made ufe of 
to opprefs them, zz6. Are accufed of adulterating the coin, and cruelly 
ufed by Edward I. 2 36. Baniihed by him, and robbed and perfecutcd 

at the cinque-port towns, Z37· 
Images, when they began to be worfhipped, i. 65. 
Imprijmment, arbitrarily inflicted by officers of ftare during the reign of 

quem Elizabeth, v. 4,6. 465. See Petitio" of right. 
lna, king of Weilex, his wife and glorious reign, i. 54• Bcqucat:1s his 

kingdom to Adelard, his queen's brother, 55• 
lncidu.t, in Scotland, an account of, and its effects, vi. 4-30. 
Itdofures, obfervations on the law of Henry VII. againit, iii. 403. An 

infurrection in Northamptonfhire, for the defiruCtion of, vi. 44· 
]tJdependents, rife and charaCter of that party, vii. J 8. Is the fir(! Chrif

tiar. feEt which admitted of toleration, zo. Adopt republican principle • 
2 I. Form a party in parli::tmr.nt againfi the preibyt rians, ib. P educe 
the parliament under fubjetlion to the army, 104. Affront the Se ts 
conmiffioners on their depat tu re, I 1 5. Obtain the entire corr.mand of 
the parliament, by the violent excluf!.on of the prefbyterian members by: 

thearmy, 131. 
lndie:. See EaJl, and T-T'ejl. 
ltzdulgence, the declaration of, publifhed by king Charles II. vii. 387. 

Repeated, 47~· Recalled, 504.. A general declaration of, publifhed 
by J ames II. viti. 2 5 4• Is repeated, and ordered to be read in churches, 

zts. lndugencies, from what moti· es th fale of them, promoted by pope 
Leo X. iv. 33· The produce from, how applied by him, 34· Li· 
centious conduCt of the venders of them, ih. The fale of, preached 
agaioft by Martin Luther, 35• S:e Luther, and RiformatioJt. A large 
cargo of, taken on board two Sp:mith iliips, v. 362. N'ot productive 

of a total di!folution of morality, 4~ 1. 
lndrjlry, inquiry into the caufes of the low ftate of, in the time of 

Henry VII. iii. 40 3· 
Infantry, SwiG, their ad\'antages over the heavy armed cavalry in ufe at the 

time of Henry V HI. iii. 431. 
lnmcwt UI. pope, h1s character, and ftate of the papacy, at his promo-

t'on, ii. 56. Levies a fortieth of ecclefi 1tlical revenues for the reiief of 
the Holy Land, ih. His conduCt on the double eleCtion of Rcginnllli. 
e1nd John de Gray, to the fee of Canterbury, 58. Sets both of them 
~fide, and appoints cardinal Lanp:ton to be primate, 6o. His myH.crious 
ptefent to John, to pacify him, ih. Lays the kingdom under an inter· 
ditl: on acc:-:unt of John's oppofl tion, 62. Excommunicates the cmt:-e
ror Otho, ()6. Publifhes a cruiade againfr the Albigenfes, ih. Ex
communicates John, 67. Abfolves John's fubjcch from their allegi:wc~ 
to him, 68. Offers John's kingdom to Phi\ip of France, 69. H~s 
private in{hutlions to Pandolf, h:s lt>g-atc to Philtp, 70. Takes off h1s 
interdiCts, 76. Inclines to favour John againfi his barcns, 81. ls ap
plied to by John, comFlaining of his being forced to grant the great 
charter by his barons, 91. Annuls tht: charter by a bull, 92. . G ~ + Innocent. 
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Innocent IV. pope, calls a general council at Lyons, to excommunicate the 

emperor :Fredenc, ii. 170. His claims of ecclefiafl.ical revanues, i/J. 
Offers the kingdom of Sicily to Richard earl of Cornwal, who refufes 
it, 17 I. 

- lnoiofo, the Spanilh ambaffador, gives James I. a paper, difcovering the 
fchemes of the duke of Buckingham, vi. 149· 

l11jlitution of a Chrijlian ma11, a treatile fo callc:d, wrote and publilhed bJ( 
Henry VIII. iv. 223. 

lntercuifus magtzus, or great treaty of commerce, concluded between Eng• 
land and the .Flemings, iii. 3 78. 

l1zterdf o.f mo.ney, when firft regulated by law, iv. 278. Declared illegal 
by parliament, 3 54• The rates of, how limited in England and France. 
in the time of queen Elizabeth, v. 483. The rates of, in the reign of 
James I. vi. 172. 

Invejlitures, difpote between pope Gregory VII. and the emperor 
Henry IV. concerning, i. 267. Between pope Pafcal H. and Henry I. 
of England, 326. Artifices of the popes, to annex the privileges of~ to 
the papacy, ii. 59• 

Joan D'.Arc, commonly called the 11-faid of Orlean!, her hill:ory previous 
to her public atl:iom, iii. 142. Becomes infpired with a defire to affift 
Charles VII. oppreffed by the Englifn. i/;. Applies to the governor of 
Vaucouleurs, who fends her to the king, 143. Offers to raife the fiege 
of Orleans, ib. Examined by the theolog·ans, and parliament, 1 44• 
Entrufted with the command of a convoy to fupply Orleans, 145· En 
ters Orleans \dth fafety, 146. Another convoy enters unmoleited, ib. 
Drives the Englifh from one of their poHs, 147. Mafters two others, 
148. Wounded, ib, The befiegers rttire, 149. T;;kes Jergeau, 
whither the earl of Suffolk had retired, by a!fault, ib. The probable 
lhare 1he had in thefe enterprizes, 150. Attends the coronation of 
Charles at Rheims, I 52. General terror which the reports of her railed, 
ib. Inclines to return home, but is detained by Dunois, I 54· Goes 
to the afiiftance of Compeigne, and is taken prifoner, ib. Review o.f 
her conduB:, I))· Tried for forcery, 156. Intenogatories put to her, 
'57· Condemned, ib. Recants her pretenfions to infpiration, 158. 
Burnt, ib. 

John, fourth fon of kiog Henry JI. his father's kir..d intentions in his fa
vour, i. 434· Sent to reduce Ireland without effect, 4-5 3· His father's 
grief on tinding him a party in his brother Richard's rewlt, 4-6z. The 
bounty ofhis brother Richard T. to him, ii. z. Marries Avif1, daugh
ter of the earl of Gloucefter, ib. Summons a council at Readir.g, in his 
brother Richard's abfence, to oppofe the tyranny of Longchamp, biihop 
of Ely, guardL10 of the realm, 17, Is fedoced from his allegiance by 
the offers of Philip of France, ih, Abetts Philip's invafion of Norman
dy, ~4· Claims the kingdom of England, as heir to his brother, whom 
he reported to be dead. 25. Returns to France, and openly acknow· 
ledges his alliance with Ph1lip, ib. All his. poffdilons in England for
feited on account of this treafon, 29. The ~~conic letter fent hun by 
Philip on ~Ichard's releafe, 50. His trec;cherolls coodutl: to Philip, pre· 
viou~ to his fubmittmg to his brother, 3'· Retrcfpcct of his mcafurcs 

to 



to fecure the fuccefii.oo, while his brother was abfent in Paleftine, 40• 
His accefii.on to the crown on Richard's death, 4 I. Concludes a peace 
with Philip, 42. Procures a divorce from his wife, and efpoufes lfa .. 
bella, daughter of the count of Angouleme, who had been married to 
the count d~ la ~1ar~he, 43• . His nobles refu~e to atte~d h!m to quell 
the eo m ~o~JO~s 1n Franc~, without a confirmatiOn of the1r pnvileges, i6. 
BtJ t are mt1m1dated by htm, 44-· Incenfes the Norman barons againn 
him, ib. Violates h is engagements to Philip, 4S· Takes young Ar
thur, duke of Britar.ny, prifoner, with the count de la Marche, and 
other Norman barons, 46. His conference with Arthur, 47• Kill' 
him, ib. Generally deteil:ed for this cruel aCt, 48. Is fummoned be. 
fore Philip to anfwer for this murder, aRd, on non-appearance, fen
ten~ed to forfeit all ?i> royalties in ~ranee, .4.9• Befieges Alen~on, but 
obhged to abandon 1t by the addre!s of Plu!Jp, 49• Refigns himfelf to 
a Hupid inaCtivity, 50. Fli6s over to England on the taking of Cha
teau Gaillard, 53. The poifeffion of Normandy recovered by the 
French, s 4· Opprefies his barons for deferting him in Normandy, ih. 
Makes ineffectual preparations for recovering Normandy, 55· M;:kes a 
difgraceful expedition to Rochelle, ib. Remarks on the tendency of his 
behaviour, ib. Hi s conduct on the dandeH:ine eleCtion of Reginald to 
the fee ot Canterbury, 57· Procures John de Gray, bifhop of Nor
wich, to be eleCted, s 8. Appeals to the pope on the occaGon, i6. His 
rage on the rope's fetting afide both competiwrs, and appointing car
dinal Langton to the primacy, 61. Expds the monks of Chrifl-church, 
ib. Is threatened with an interdiCt, 6z. His oppofition and incapa
City to L1pport it, i!J. The kingdom interdicted, and the immediate 
coufcquences of it, i!J. His retaliation, 64. His cruel trearment of 
William de Braoufe's wife and fon, 66. ls excommunicated~ i6. His 
treatment of Geoff,ey, archdeacon of Norwich, 67. His biiliops with
draw themfehes out of the kingdom, n8. Js defertcd by his nobility,. 
ib. Propofes a conference with Langton, but his terms rejected by him, 
ib. His fubje.:h abfolved from their allegiance to him, i/;. His kino-.. 
dom offered by tht:! pope to Phdip of France, who prepares an armame~t 

·to take poifdEon of it, 69. A!fcmbles hi• vaifals ac Dover, to oppofe 
him, 70. Is prevailed on by the legate Pandolf, to fubmit to the pope, 
ib. Refigns his kingJom to the pope, 7 I. His mean hom;1ge to Pan
do If, 7 z. His cruel relentment to Peter of Pomf,et, 7 3• Propofes an 
inv<Jlion of France, but is defe:rted by his bJrons, 7+· His abject fub
mifiions to Langton and the prelates who returned with him, 7 ~. The 
~xorbitant claims of rcfiitution by his clergy, 76. The interdic1 taken 
otr: ib. Makes a fruitlefs expedition to France, 77• H1s barons 
confederate for a renewal of their charter of liberties, 79· Their for
roll dqn1nd thereof, 8o. Y1elds the right cf inveil:itures to his clergy 
to attach them to him, ih. Appeals to the pope againfr his barons, 81. 
Refnfes to grant their demands, ib. They commence hottilities againft 
h1m, 82. He figns the great charter of Englilli liberties, 84. Makes 
f.nther concefliocs to them, 89. Twenty-five barons appointed confer
vators of this charter, 90. Takes fecret meafures to oppofe his barons, 
and applies to the pope, 91. Receives forces from abroad, with the 

pope'i 
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pope's bull againll: the great charter, 92. Belieges and takes the ca!tle 
cf Rochefter, 93· His cruel treatment of the garrifon, and devaftation 
in the open country, ih. The barons offer the kingdom to Lewis, fon 
of Philip of France, 9+· Is dcferted by his French foldiers on the arrival 
ofLewis 9~· Dies, 97· His character, ib. His children, 98. Granted 
the firfi charter to the city of London, 99· His cruel extortion of money 
from a very rich Jew, z:::6. 

JohJt, king of France, fon of Philip de Valois, puts the confiable d'Eu to 
de.ith, ii. 450. Seizes Charles, king of Navarre, and imprifons him, 4~ 1. 

ls defeated and taken prifoner at Poictiers, by prince Edward, 458. 
Is nobly treated by Edward, 459· Is carried to London, 4-?o. Con
cludes a difhonoorable treaty with Edward, which is difclaimed by the 
dauphin, 46 5. R~covcrs his liberty by the treaty of Bretigni, 469. 
Ratifies thts treaty at Calai~, 470. Returns to England, and dies, 471. 
-. Don, cf Aufhia, is appointed governor of the Low Countries, en 

the death of Requefens, v. 2 '9· Is forced to agree to the treaty called 
the pacification of Ghent, ib. Breaks this treaty, and feizes Namur, 
220. ProjeCls a marriage \\ith Mary queen of Scots, ib. Gains an ad
vantage over the Flemings at Gemblours, zzz. Is poifoned, as fuppofed. 
by Philip, ib. 

---HI. duke ofBritanny, marries his brother's daughter, as his heirefs, 
to Charles de Blois, ii. 4' 5. 

Jcbiz of Gazmt. See Lancajler. 
Jchn)olz compared with Shakefpeare as a dramatic writer, vi. I g:z. 
Jones, colonel, contributes to the defeat of Charles I. at Chefier, vii. 6r. 
--, Inigo, is profecuted by the parliament, for affifting in rebuilding 

thecathedral ofSt. Paul, vli. 34'· 
Jofiph, Michael, inttigates an infurreClion in Cornwal againft Henry VIT. 

iu. 373· D~feated and executed, 376. 
Jouruals if the Houfi of Commons, when they firfi: began to be reg u~arly 

kept, vi. 44· 
JtJ_Jc,:, cornet, feizes king Chades I. at Holdenby, and c:ur~es him to the 

; rmy, v:i. f8. 
lre/a;z.i, an expedition again.fr, und~rtaken by Henry H. i. 423. State of, 

at that t!me, 4 24. Its clil'iiJCl: fove1eignties, 42:;. Granted to Henry II. 
by pope Adr}an HL 426. See Demzot, Stronghow, and Fitz.-Stephens. 
lm} raper couaoC:t of the Engliih with regard w, 430. Pie1s Gavafion 
made lo:d-licotcnant of, by Edwarcl !I. ii. 33 I. Is grievoufly opprelf.:d 
by the Engliih, 342. Robert Brucc king of Scotland, makes an unfuc
cef~ful expedition to, ib. Annual expence of, to England, in the reign 
of Hl'niy \'. iii. 121. Attached to the houle of York, 325. Revolts 
under the prctellfions of LamLert Simnel, z6. Sir Edward Puynings fcnt 
over to recuce the malcontents in that kingdom, 367. His memorable 
Harute, i6. Tr.dlectual attempt upon, by Perkin W:nbec, 370. Ere8-
et! into a k1ngclom by parbm"nt, iv. 22 I, 110te. Is invaded by the 
Spi!nifh ge it'T<!i S:!n} lcrho, v. 2:;3. The cn:elty of lord Gray on re· 

· <lucing the inv:H.ltr~, 231• 'I he imprrfccl: don~in : on of England O\er, 
39)· Cruel trr~Hment of the natives, 396. Hiilory of Shan Onede, 
jCJ8. Ace ·t!llt ~..f lhc earl l homond, 400. Tyrm~e rebds, 4c1. De. 

feat 



feat of the Engli!h under Sir Henry Bagnal, 4oz. The earl of Efrcx rent 

over, 404. His ill fuccefs, 406. Treaty between E!fex and Tyrone, 408. 

Elfex fuddenly goes over to England, 409. The truce broke by Tyrone, ., 

41 z. Tyrone driven into the mora!fes by Mountjoy, 413. The Englifh 

troops there paid with bafe money, 43 5. Is im·aded by the Spaniards, 

436. Tyrone and the Spaniards reduced, 438. Tyrone furrenders to the 

deputy, 445· The civilization of, underta~.;.en by JamesJ. vi. 58. An ex· 

planation of t11e Brebo11 faq_v, ih. Gavelkind and tanifhy, 59• Thefe 

cu.loms abo1ifhed, and the Englifh laws introduced, ib. Colonies plant

ed in Ulfrer, on its falling to the crown by attainders, 6o. The pl3n 

cfcivi!ization confirmed by Charles 1. 431. The Englifh protcf1ants the;e 

adopt the puritanical opi'1ions, and popular pretenfions of the Englil11 

houfc of commons, 4 3 z. The men railed by Strarrord to Lrve aoainft 

the Scots, reduced, 434• Are withheld from entering the Spanini fer

vice, ih. A coni piracy formed to expel the Englifh, 43 5. MalTJcre of 

the Engli!h in UHl:er, 4 3 8. The rebellion and cruel treatment of the 

Englifu extended through the ot.1er provinces, 44z. The fugitives re

ceived in Dublin, 443· The Engli{h of the pale, join the lri!h infur .. 

gents, 444· The rebels defeated in feveral encounters by Scots troops 

fent to fupprefs them, 5+5'· The diftre!fed fi:ate of the kiugdom by 

thefe devafiations, 546. A ceffation concluded with the rebels by the 

king's order, 5 4-8. Glamorgan's treaty with the council of Kilkenny, 

vii. 67. A new rebellion excited by Rinuccini, the pope's nuncio, 16z. 

'I' he nuncio is driven out of the ilhod, 16 3. The garrifons reduced for 

the king by Ormond, 164. Cromwel is chofen lord .Jieutenant by the 

council of ftate, ih. His rapid fucce!fes there, 16~. Is reduced by Ire

ton, zo6. A view of the adminill:rdtion there, under the protectorate of 

Oliver Cromwel, 267. The native 1ri1h con lined to Connaught, 4-+5• 

Court of claims erected to reftore confilca~ions and arrears to royaliils, 

446. An intended infurrection {upprcffed by Ormond, ib. The cattle 

of, prohibited from bein!!; imported to England, 4+8. Succcffion of 

lords lieutenants, viii. 16o. Ormond fent over again, 161. Viob1t 

rneafures of king James in favour of popery, 2 50. Tyrconnel made 

lord lieutenant, zb. The corporation-charters annulled, and new ones 

granted, fubjett to the kin~'s will, 258. The ofl1ces of government 

there filled with catholics, ih. 
Ireland, father, tried and ex~cuted with Grove and Pickcring, for the popifh 

plot, viii. 8g. 
lre:cn, fon-in-law to Oliver Crornwel, is wounded and taken prii!Jner at the 

battle ofNafeby, vii. S7· His charaCl:.!r, 110. Propo{es to Cromwel a 

meeting to confider of fett1ing the nation, and br!nging the king to a trial, 

ib. His fpeech in parliament aga 1.!1 fart~er treaty with the king, 1 1 z. 

His cruelty on the tai,ing Cc.Icheflcl, 1 z8. Is appoHJted one of rhe 

judges to try the king, I 36- Is lefc commander in chief in JrelanJ by 

Cromwel, 187. His fu(cdfes there, 205. Takes Lime1i.:, a:d J!es of 

1 h~ plague, 2~6. His charader, ib. 
/fibella, daughccr of the count of An6ouleme, i~ taken by her father f:om 

tcr hufband the count de la Man-he, and ma1 rieJ to king John, ii. 43· 

Her children by John, 98. £-r'la:n~;s the count d~ b M~r<.:h~ on j :> !lll's 
d .:.-.rh, 
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death, 164. Her thildren by him fent to England to vifit their brother 
Bcnry Ill. ih. Henry's bounty of riches and honours to them, 165. 
They are banilhed, 1 8 5. 

lfahella, daughter of Philip, king of France, contraCled to prince Edward of 
England, ii. 297• Is married to him when king, 330. Her charatler 
and averfion to Piers Gavafion, ib. Is infulted, and fome of her retinue 
killed by lord Bacllcfrr.ere, 347• Goes to Paris to mediate between her 
hufband and her brother Charles the Fair, 35 r. Her expedient to this 
end, ih. Becomes acguainted with Roger Mortimer, 3 5 z. Her inti· 
macy with him, ih. Engages jn a confpiracy againft the king, ih. Af
nances her fon to the daughter of the count of Holland and Hainault, 
354• Lands with an a:~y in Suffolk, ih. Is joined by the barons, i6. 
Her declaration, j/J. The city of London declares for her, 355• She 
calls a parliament, which depofes Edward, 356. Is confined, on the 
execution of Mortimer, 3 79· 
-, daughter of Charles VI. of France, married to Richard II. of 

England, 1ii. 26. Returned to her father, 66. 
-queen of Cafiile, and \..,ife of Ferdinand, king of Arragon, diec, iii. 

390. Her daughter Joan married to Philip, archduke of .~ufhia, i!J. 
ltafr.. its defencelcfs H:ate when mvaded by Charles VIII. of France, iii. 

368. View of Italian politics at that period, ib. League formed againft 
l ··rance, ib. The fia:e of, at the acceffion of Henry VU!. iii. 41 3· The 
:powers or: conftderate with the emperor Charles V. a_sainfl: francis f. 
king of France>, iv. 4')• 'The French driven out of, 54· The confede
rate il::ates of, bccorr.e jealous of the emperor, i!J. TJ1ey league wnh 
Francis ag;!inft him, 68. CharaCler of the writers of, on the revival of 
learning, vi. 191. 

Judges, itinerant, why firfl: appointed, ii. 124. Their anfwer to the quef
tion propounded to them by Henry VIII. refpeding attainders, iv. 198. 
Patents given them, du1ing good behaviour, by Charles I. vi. 423. 
Four difplaced by Jamc:s ll. pteparatory to trying the cafe of Sir Edward 
Hales, viii. 24)• 

Judgment ofG.d, in the An~io-S~xon law, what, i. 223. 

:Juliru 1 !. pope, his charat1er, iii. 41 5. Joins m a league w!th the empe
ror, and the kings of France and Spain, againft the Venetians, i!J. De
claies war againft the duke of Ferrara, 416. Interdias the council of 
Pifa, 418. fhe Swils in his intercft drive the French our of Milan, and 
reinH:ate Maximilian Sfor:z.a, 42 3· Dies, and is fucceeded by Leo X. 
42+· Sec Leo X. 

-- HI. pope, his joy at the return of Fngland to its obedience to the 
church of Rome, i~·. 400. His commiffion to cardinal Pole with refpcd 
to church -lands, 401, 1zote, 

- Agrico 'a. See Agricola, 
-- ca:./ar. See Cajar. 
'Juries, origin of the appointment of, for judicial decifions, i. 93· 
:Jzm;prudenre, revival of the Roman, and its advantages over thofe modes 

wlllCh precedld its revival, ii1. 299· Why it did not become the mumci
pal law of England, 300. 

:Jurors, antientl y punifhed by fine and imprifonment for finding a verdict 
contrary to the dirett .on of the judges, v. 458. 

'JNTJ', 
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1ur.Y..' a lift of the puritanical names of, at the time of the commonwealth, 

VII, 230, 110ft. 

Jujlice of peace, the firfr inftitution of that office, ii. 319. 
Jujiiciary, chief, that office when abolifhed, ii. 320. 

Jujiinian's pandetls, the acc~emal finding of, how far advantageous to the 
revival of civil policy, iii. 299• 

Jutes, where they fettled in Britain, i. 22, note. 
jttxon, is made bifhop of London and high treafurer, vi. 302. Refigns, 

397· Attends Charles I. at his execution, vii. If3• 

K 

KEN D RED, king of Mercia, refigns his crown, and ends his days in 
penance at Rome, i. 48. 

Knric, the Saxon, defeats the Britons fighting againft his father Cerdic, 
i. 23· 

Kent, hiftory of the Saxon kingdom of, i. 28. 

Kmt, earl of, brother to Edward II. engages with queen !fabella, in a con
fpiracy againft his brother, ii. 35 3• Purfues Edward to Briftol, 355• 
ls infnared by the arts of Mortimer, condemned and executed, 377. 

Kent, maid of. See Barton, Elizabeth. 
Ket, a tanner, excites and heads an infurreClion in Norfolk, againft in· 

clofures, iv. 33 I. Is defeated by Dudley, earl of Warwic, and executed, 
ib. 

Kildare, earl of, made deputy of Ireland, under the duke of Richmond, iv. 
122. Is called over to anfwer for his conduCt, and dies in pri(on, i/;. 
His fon, with five uncles, executed for joining the Irifh rebels, ih. 

Kilkenny, council of, a celfation agreed with, by the earl of Ormond, vi. 
548. Glamorgan's treaty with, vii. 67. Concludes a peace with Or
mend, and engages to affift the king, 161. 

Kiljjth, battle of, between the earl of Montrofe, and tQe covenanters, vii. 
63. 

Kimlolton, lord, takes part with the commons, in their difputes with Charles!. 
vi. 464. Is impeached by the king, 469. 

KitJg if E11glard, a fummary view of hili power as a feudal prince, ii. 1c8. 
Naturally favoured by the (Ommon people, 112. Heard caufeg often 
perfonally in their court, I 23· AI) who aa under the authority of him 
for the time being, indemnified from future attainder by ftatute, iii. 366. 
Obfavations on this law, ib. Extent of his power at the time of Henry 
VII. 396. 

Kirht~ldy of Gran?e, commanaer of the caale of Edinburgh, declares for 
queen Mary, ~. 202. Is reduced by the Englifh, and executed by his 
countrymen, 203. 

Kirke, colonel, his favage cruelty after the battle of Sedgmoor, viii. 230. 

Kirl.'}atrick, the creft and mo.tto of that family, whence derived, ii. 316. 
Kne-uet, Sir Thomac, engages the French admiral Primauget, off the coafr 

of B1itanny, and the two admirals blown up, iii. 423. 
Knir;htr, formerly di!linguifhed in batth: only by the entigns on their fhields, 

li. 3 ~· 
Knights flu , 
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K uigi.Jts-ftu, the number of thofe eftablilhed by Wmiam the conqueror, H. 

zo6. How the number decreafed, ih. 
Knghts if jhires, to affiH: in parliament, when they firfl: began to be ap .. 

pointed, ii. 184-. See Con.mo1zs. 
Knolles, Sir Robert, in~des France from Calais, but is defeated by Du 

Guefclin, ii. 482. -
Knox, John, the Scots reformer, remarks on his account of the murder of 

cardinal Beatop, iv. 298, note. Arrives in Scotland from Geneva, v. z6. 
]nfpires the people with zeal againll: popery, ih. Riot thereupon, ih. 
Becomes chief diretl.or of the Co11gregation if the Lord, 30. Inftigates 
the people and preachers to infult queen Mary on her arrival, for her 
adherence to the catholic religion, 48. His infolent fpeecheli to Mary, 
on her kind overtures to him, 4 9· Defends the outrages committed in. 
the queen's chapel, 53• Infults lord Darnley on hii marriage with 
1\llary, 8 9· 

L 

L .AB 0 U R, the price of, attempted in vain to be reduced by parlia· 
ment, in the reign of Edward Ill. ii. 497. And commodities, remarks 

on the comparative prices of, at the time of Henry VII. and now, iii . 
402. • 

Laci, Roger de, conflable of Chefier, his gallant defence of Chateau Gait .. 
lard for John againH: Philip of France, ii. 51. His generous treatment by 
Philip when the place was taken, 52 • 

• Lambert, a fchoolmafter, controvc~rts the real prefence, iv. 190. Is accufed, 
and appeals to Henry VIII. ih. Henry enteri into a formal difputation 
with him, 191. Is filenced and fentenced as a heretic, 19z. Is burnt 
with great cruelty, ih • 

...__ is di(appointed of the lieutenancy of Ireland, by the intrigues of 
Oliver Cromwel, vii. 165. Follows Chades Il. out of Scotland into 
England, 19 5. Battle of Worcefter, I 96. Cromwel appointed pro .. 
tetl:or by his means, 232. Oppofes the motion for giving Cromwel the 
title ofking, z69. Is deprived of his commiffions, and retires with a 
penfion, Z75· Engages in the cabal ofvVallingford-houfe, 295• Sup
preifes an infurreetion of royalifts, and t2kes Sir George Booth prifoner, 
302. Forms an aifociation among the oflicers againft the parliament, ih. 
Is cafhiered, 303. Expels the parliament, ih. Efi:ablilhes the committee 
offafety, 304. Marches northward to meet Monk, 311. Is committed 
to the Tower, 31 4· Efcapes, 3 z6. Is re-taken by Ingoldfby, ih. Is 
excepted from the aB: of indemnity on the reftoration, 35 3· Is tried, 
3 81. Is reprieved and confined in Guernicy, 3 84. 

Lambeth, a council fummoned there, by Anfelm, archbi!hop of Canterbury, 
to enquire into the lawfulnefs of Matilda's marrying Henry I. i. 3 I 8. 

La11cajler, Edmond earl of, fent by Edward I. to accommodate differences 
• with Philip king of france, ii. 261. Makes an unfuccef~ful attack upon 

Guienne, 283. Dies, ih. 
-Thomas earl of, his charafter, opulence, and power, ii. 330. 

Heads a confederacy of barons againft Piers GavaftotJ, 3 3 I. Comes to 
parliamen~ 



parliament with an armed retinue, and demands the banifhment of Ga• 
vafi:on, ih. Is made hereditary fi:eward, 3 32. Forms another confede· 
racy againfi: Gava!ton, 3 34· Raifes an army againft the king, 33 5• 
Puts Gavafi:on to death, 336. Infifts on a renewal of the ordinances after 
the defeat at Bannockburn, 343· Combines with the barons to ruin ·the 
Defpenfers, 344• Oppofes the king with an army, 348. Is defeated by 
Sir Andrew Harcla, and executed, ih. His charaCter, 349· 

Lancajler, earl of, brother and heir to Thomas earl of, joins the confpiracy 
oflfabella andMortimer, againfi:Edward.U. ii. 353• Edward delivered 
into his c.ullody, and confined in Kenilworth-caHle, 3 ~6. Is fufpeCled 
of favouring the king, who is therefore taken out of his hands, 358. 
Is appointed guardian to the young king, 37 2. 

- Henry earl of, is engaged in fruit:efs negociations for peac~ be
tween Edward ILI. and John king of France, at Avignon, ii. 450. Is 
fent with an army into Normanay, 45 4• Is created duke of Lancallcr, 
467. Endeavours an accommodation between Edward and John of 
France, his prifoner, ih. 

-,John of Gaunt, duke of, fen to Edward Ill. accompanies his bro
ther in his expedition to Cail:ile, ii. 476. Marries the daughter o( 
Henry duke of, 477· Efpoufes for his fecond wife, the daughter of 
Peter king of Cafrile, 47 8. His army 111 France, haraffed and deihoyeJ, 
-4-82. The adminifiration of government committed to him by his fa
ther, 48 3· His great authority during the minority of Richard II. iii. 
+· Confequence of his pretenfions to the crown of Caili!e, i6. !{is 
unfuccefsful attempts in Britanny, 6. His palace at the Savoy burnt by 
the rabble, 9• Difappointed in hopes of obraining Cafble, 1 3· Re
turns home, 24. Obtains a grant of the duchy of Guienne, 25. Re· 
linquilhcs it, ih. Dies, 37· ~ucceeded by his fon the duke of Here
ford, ih. See Heriford. 

·-, Henry duke of, his charaaer, iii. 37• Comes over on the em
barkation of Richard 11. for Ireland, 3 8. Increafe of his army, 39• 
Seizes Brifi:ol, and executes fome of Richard's minifters without trial, i!J. 
Obtains poffeffion of the king\ pedon, and afiembles a parliament in hii 
name, 40. Procures his dep()fition, 46. His challenge of the crown, 
ib. Refletlions on his ofi:enlihle pretenfions, 47• Calls a P'!rliament by 
his own authority, 48. Sec Hmry l V. 
-, James, his tuccefsful c:~ptures from the Spaniards, and expedition 

to Brazil, v. 376. Commands the firit fleet fitted out by the Eatl India 

company, 477· 
Land. See Feudal Syfl:ern. . 
Lan.lais, Peter, a corrupt mini!ler of the duke of Britanny, bribed by Ec

ward lV. to perfuade hismaHer to deliver up Henry earl of Richmond, iii. 
z86. Enters into a negociation with Richard Ill. to betray Richmond, ' 
· gz. Put to death by the nobles of Britanny, 3 3 5. 

Landrecy, befieged by the emperor Charles V. iv. 239• C:1arles forced to 
abandon it by the fuccours of Francis, :+o· . 

Lanfranc, a Milanefe monk, made archbdhop of Canterbury, 1. 2 58. Hi~ 
charaCler, ih. Crowns \Villiam Rufus, z86. D1es, 2BS. 

Langhorne1 his trial for thj popi!h plot, viii. 11 c. 
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la,ig/ide, battle of, between Mary queen of Scots, and Murray the regent~ 

v. 128. 
LangtoJZ, cardinal, appointed archbifhop of Canterbury, by pope Inno

cent Ill. in oppofition to Reginald and John de Gray, ii. 6o. RejeCts 
king John's propofal toward an accommodation, 68. Returns to Eng
land, and receives the king's fubmiffions, 7 5. His character, 7 8. Sti
mulates the barons to an a!fertion of their liberties againft the oppreffions 
of John, 79· Refufes to publifh the pope's bull of excommunication 
againft the barons, 9z. Js cited to Rome, and fufpendcd, ih. 

Lan)dcwn, battle of, between the royaliils and parliamentarians, vi . 520. 
Lafcelles, accufes queen Catharine Howard of incontinency to archbi!hop 

Cranmer, iv. 218. Confirms his charge to the lord privy lea], ih. 
Latimer, bifhop, refigns his bifhopric on the paffing the law of fix articles, 

and is irnprifoned, iv. 195- Is again imprifoned on the acceffion of queen 
Mary, 376. Is fent under a guard to Oxford, to debate on tranfubftan
tiation, 385. Is burnt for herefy, with bifhop Ridley, 414. 

Laud, bifhop of London, his characler, vi. 286. Introduces new ceremonies 
into the church, 287. Is offered a cardinal's hat, z88. Becomes odious 
to the puritans, 289. His behaviour in the confecration of St. Catha
rine's church, ih. Introduces pictures into churches, 292. Exalts the 
regal authority, 293. Is made archbifhop of Canterbury, 302. His 
ungrateful profecuti0n of \Villiams bifhop of Lincoln, 3 1 z. ls attacked 
by the populace in Lambeth palace, which he is obliged to fortify, 3 57• 
Is impeached by the houfe of commons, 37 I. 1 s committed to cufiody, 
372. Is tried, vii. 38. And executed, 39· Retrofpect of his conduCt 
and charaCler, 40. 5 I 5 • 

L•uderdale, duke of, di!fuades Charles If. from rigorous meafures toward 
Scotland, vii. 364. Perfuades the king to admit prefbytery there, 366. 
ObftruCls the union of the two kingdoms, intended by the king, 4·57• 
Is one of the cahal miniftry, 458. His character, 459· His being em
ployed, voted a grievance by the houfe of commons, 51 I. Is fent down 
as rommiffioner to the Scots parliament, viii . so. Becomes chief minifter 
for Scotland, 5 I. His violent and arbitrary adminifiration, 52. His 
private con duB:, 5 3• Brings down Highland clans fo ravage the country 
at free quarter, 57• 

laurmtius, fuccefior to Augufiine, how he brought back Eadbald to the 
chriftian religion, i. 38. 

Lautrte, madhal, the French general in Italy, defeated by the Imperialifls 
at Bicocca, iv. 42. Raifes the fiege of Bayonne, attacked by the em-
peror Charles V. 52. . 

Law, the firfl written code of, in England, i. 37• 
--, the ftudy of, antiently confined to tbe clergy, ii. 123. 
-, civil, the early reception ar.d fiudy of, in our univerfities, iii. 2~9· 

Motives for its reception, ib. ~'hy it did not obt~in to be the municipal 
law of England, 30:). 

-, the common, firft rife of, i. 9:;. 
-, criminal, among the Anglo-Saxonc, a view of, i. z 15. 
-, feudal, the origin of, traced, ii. I OI. Its introduction to England, 

108. The feudal government in England delineated, ib. 



Laws and proclamations, difFerence of, explained, vi. 52. .. 
League, catholic, formed in France by the duke of Guife againft the Hugo

nuts, v. 212. Is revived, z68. Is headed by the duke of Mayenncon 
the death of Guife, 35i· Declines on the converfion of Henry lV. 37~ 

-and covenant, folemn, is framed at Edinburgh, at the perfuafion of 
Sir Henry Vane, vi. 542. h received by the Englifh parliament, S43• 
Is renounced by the Sect~ parliamenr, vii. 368. ls burnt in England by 
the hangman, 2.71. 

Learnhzg, the decline of, from the Auguftan age, to the ages of monkith 
barbarilm traced, iii. 298. V/hen the loweft point of depreffion may be 
dated, i!l. G radual recovery of, ib. Circumftances which tefi:ded to 
tht: revwal and advancement of, in the fifteenth century, iii. 406. The 
ftate of, in queen Elizabeth's reign, v. 491. Remarks on the fiate of. 
in Greece, v1. 189. Account of the revival of, in Europe, 190. In 
England, '9l· 

le:ates a latere, their power and office defcribed, i. 478, note. 
Legatine court, eretl:ed · by cardinal W olfey, i v. 16. Its oppreffiona 

checked, •7· 
Legitimary of birth, difputes between the civil and ecclefiafiical courts con

cerning, in the reign of Henry Ill. ii. 2 zz. Memorable reply of the 
barons to the prelates on this occafion, 21.3. 

Leicejler, is fiormed by Charles 1. and taken, vii. 56. Is retaken by 
Fairfax after the battle of Nafeby, 59· 

---, earl of, his infolent behaviour fruflrates the conference between 
Henry IT. of England, and Lewis Vll. of France, i. 441. In
vades SufFolk, 44 3· Taken prifoner by Richard de Lucy, guardian of 
the kingdom, _ib. 
-, Robert earl of, takes the command of Rcuen on his return from 

the crufade, ar.d repulfes the attack of Philip of France on that city, ii. 
'2 5. 

---, Simon de Montford, earl of, his hiflory. ii. t8o. Marries the 
filler of Henry liT. widow of William earl of Pembroke, ib. His dif
putes with the king, 181. Joins with the barons againit him, ih. 
Enters into a confederacy with them, 182. Is placed at the head of the 
council of twenty-four, chofen by the parliament at Oxford, to regulate 
the government, 184. Tntir regulations, ih. He procures the banifu
ment of the king's half-brothers, 185. Procefl:s againll: Henry's ceffion 
of Normandy to Lewis IX. 191. Henry refers the dilferences between 
them to Margaret queen of France, 195. Confederates with other 
barons againft Henry, 196. He leagues with Lewellyn prince of 
Wales, who invades the borders, 19/· Imprifons the bilhops wbo 
publifhed the pope's abfolution, ib. Levies war on the king, ib. 
Takes prince Ed •.vard prifoner, 199· Refiores him on treaty wi1h the 
king, zoo. His fon fent to the atrembly of the fttl.tes of France at 
Amiens, on the appeal made to Lewis, zo 1. Rejetls the arbitration of 
Lewis, and renews the war, zb. His meffage to the king how anfwered, 
204. Defeats Henry at Lewes, and takes him prifooer, 105. Propo~es 
another appeal to arbitration, 206. His imperious behav1our on this 
vittory, 207. Rllins the trade of the nation~ and encourages piracy, 

Vo1.. V Hf. H h zos. 
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2oS. h menaced with excommunication, which he br~ves anci· d'efeat'&r, 
z1o. Calls a parliament, f01ms the houfe of commons, and appoints 
members to be fent by the boroughs,. ib. RcfleEtions on this memorable 
C\'ent, 211 .. Employs- this padiament to crufn hi'l 1ivals, 21z. His 
treatment of prince Edwarcl, whom he detained in cullod~·~ ib. Edwar<l 
efcapes from him, z I 4• His fon Sjml:)n defeated by prince Edwa:d, if;, 
Himfelf defeated and killed at Evefi1am by Edward, 215 . Review of 
his ch-araelc1 ahd conduft, ib • . His wife and children bani!hcd, 21-8. 
His fons alfaffinate their <.:oufi'n Henry d:r A.llmaine at Viterbo, iJ,. 

leicej!tt', Thomas earl of10 a cnrious view of h!s annual expences, Ji. 370. 
-, lord Robert Dudley created earl of, and prorofcd as a hufband b7 

queen Elizabeth ~o Mary queen of Seots, v .. Sz. His charat..<'ter, 83. b 
:fufpeCled of murdering his wife, to make way for his expcEtations of 
ebtaining Elizabeth, ib. Declines the p::opofal of Mary, i~. Is 
appointed one of the commiilioncrs' to inqui1e into th-e conduct of Mary,. 
139• Writes a lettel' to Mary, recommending the duk~ of Norfolk to 
lier for a httiha.nd, 1 Sg)• Difcovers Norfdk's defigns to Elizabetll, 16o.: 
Reports that Simier, the duke of Anjou's agent, acquired an aicendancy 
over Elizabeth by incantations, 239. Bi., maniage difcovered to the 
<]Uecn by Sirnier, 240. A t'tempts the life of Simicr, i!J. Forms an 
alfociation of courtiers fer t11e protet!ion of the ~wecm againft a\.1 \'iolenc~ 
f>r confpiracy, 259, Commands the forces fe1tt over to the United 
Provinces,. 273· His tranfatliens the1e, 275. Returns te· England, 
277· Advifes the poifoning of que€1ll\1aJ:y, u;o.. Rerun~s to Holtand,
wlrere his conduCt is complained of, 3 2 8. Is rec.mlled b7 the queen ,. 
329. Commands a body of for~tes at Til~ry, to. oppofe the Spanifh 
invafion, 335• Dies, 360. InHance of his magnificent manner of 
Jiving, 486. . 

leightos, is feverely fentenced in t~e fhr ... ehamber ~ for libelling the king 
and qaeen,. vi. 297• Recovers his liberty, and obtai:<ts damages, :;,So. 

leipjic, battle of, between Gullavus k:htg of Sweden, and the imperiaJ 
general TiHy, vi. 283. 

Leitb,. is fortified by the regent of Scotland, v .. 3- t. Is recl-~ced by the 
Engliffi, 36. h fo1tified with great zeal by the covena-nters, vi .. 339· 

Lenox, Ma~thew Stuart earl of, is fent by Francis,. with a prosnife ot foc
~ours t0 cardinal Beaten anti the queen dowager of Scotlam1, iv. ZJ!f· 
Entertains hopes of marrying the queen dowager, 24l!:>.. Patrcnifes the 
proteftant intereft in Scotiand, 241. Applies to England for affiftance,. 
ill. Is fo.rced by 'Arran to flie to Er.t-gland, and marries Henry's niece,. 
245· Is invited to s~otland with his j(m lord Darnley, V. 8'6. Implores 
juftice for the murder of his fon, 108.. Is cited to make good his charge 
E>n Bothwell, ib. Protefts againft the precipitate trial o£ Borhwell, who 
is acquitred, 1c9. Claims the regency, as grandfather to the young king 
James VI. 1 z4. Appears before the commiaiolllers at Hampton C()trrt, 
te implore vengeance for the murder of his fon, 14<9• Is chofen lieu
ttnant dr go.veraor of Scotlasd, on the death of Murray, z68. Is made 
regeM ny Elizabeth's allowance, IDg. Delivers up the earl of Northum· 
bedand t<> Elizabeth, zoo. Is feized1 and put to death, by queen 
Mary's party, ~~z. 
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LmcJt, count d' Aubigney created earl of, v. 2 32. Caufe~ the eatJ or 

Morton to be tried and executed, ih. The king taken out of his hands 
by an affociation of nobility, :248. Retires to France, where l1e die:, 
249. The kindnefs of James to his family, ih. 

lent, the fall of, ellablilhed ih the kingdom of Kent, i. 39• 
Lenthal, is chofen fpeaker of the long-parliament, vi. 367. His anfwer to 

the king's perfonal inquiry after the live members, 472. Goes to 
Houn.flow-heath, with the fpeaker of the houfe of lords, to defire pro
tection from the army, vii. Jor. Is reinftated, 103• Is chofen fpeaker 
in parliament under the proteCtorate, z4o. Refumes his place as 
fpeaker, at the reftoration of the long parliament, 298. h prevented 
from going to parliament by Lambert, who puts an end to it, 303 •. 
Continues fpeaker at its fecond reftoration, 313. 

L'Hoj}ital, chancellor of France, his pleas to elude the reftitution of Calais 
to queen Elizabeth, v. 147· · 

Leo X. pope, his charaCter, iii. 424. Sends a velfel with wine and hams 
to Henry VII f. and his court, 42~. Excommunicates Lewis XII. of 
France, and all who adhere to the council of Pifa, 4-z6. Takes off the 
excommunication from Lewis, 441. His motives to the fale of indul· 
gences, 33· Remarks on his conduCt on this occafion, ih. The pro
duce from the fale of, how applied by him, 34· Beftows the title of 
Difender ofthe Faith on Henry VIIf. 36. Dies, 39· 

Leofric, duke of Mercia, his conte.l.l:s with HaroJd, fon of earl God win, i .. 
167. 

Leo!f, the robber, kilts king Edmund, at a feafi, i. J oS. 
Leonard's hofpital in Yorklh!re, tumult occafioned by an antient privilef,e 

enjoyed by, iii. 232. 

Leopold, archduke of Auftria, arrefts Richard I. of England, in his return 
from PaleHine, ii. 2 3• 

Lejlry, Norman, fon of the earl of Rothes, diRinguifhes himfelf at the b:::ttle 
of Ancram, iv. 249. '• 

-, bifhop of Rofs, is appointed by Mary queen of Scots one of her 
commiffioners in the cau(e between her and Murray the regent, v. 134• 
Rcfu(es to reply to Murray's allegations at Hampton-court, 140. He 
and his affociates break up the conference, '43• Elizabeth's reply to 
them, 144• Complains to the Englifh counc.il oft 1 ... ir ihfincerity toward. 
Mary, 172. Engages in the duke of Norfolk's confpiracy, 196. ls 
imprifoned, I 99· 

, earl of Leven. See Le·vm. 
--..:., David, defeats the earl of Montrofe at Philip-haugh in the f.Jre!f, 

vii. 64. Commands the Scots army agair lt Oliver Crc:mvel, 18 8. 
Follows Cromwel in his retreat to Dunbar, 189. Is ordered to attack 
Cromwel, and is defeated, 1 eo. 

Levellers, their plan for govetnmcnt after the death of Charles I. vii. 
I 55• 

Lecven, Le.fley earl of, marches \, ith a Scots army to the affifiance of t_I.e 
Englilh parliament againft Chnrle~ I. vi ~ 544• Joins Sir Thomas Fa1r~ 
fax, vii. 8. A ffifts in the defeat of prince l{ upert at Marfion-moor I-;. 

Marches northward, and takes Tt>wcalbe by fl:orm, 14. Reduc~s C:tr-
H h z Lfl~, 



']ifle, 6 r. 
Newark, 
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The king puts himfelf into the hands of the army when before 

73· Surrenders the king to the parliamentary comrniffioner~, 

Levifon, Sir R1chard. commands a fleet in an expedition to the coafts of 
Spain, v. 4+3• Attacks the harbour of Cerimbra, and takes a rich 
carrack there, 44f• 

Lc'v .. .Jel{yn, prince ot Wales, applies to Henry liT. for proteBion againfi hie; 
rebe lious fon Gri£Iio, ii. 196. Renews his hoililities en the death ( f 

~ Gnffin, ih. Is fucce-:ded by Griffin's fon Lewellyn, ih. 
-, fon to Griffin, fucceeds his grandfather in the principality of 

Wales, ii. 197· k.enews rhe homage to Henry, ih. Conf~derates with 
Leicefier, and invades England, I 97. l s pardoned, but cabals with the 
barons again, 239. ls fummoncd by Edward I. to renew his homage, 
239· ls 1'ubllued by Edwani on his non-compliance, 241. Is defeated 
and killed by Mortimcr on occaiion of new difputes, 2•P· His brother 
David tried as a traitor, and executed, ih. 

Lewes, battle of, between Henry Ill. and his barons, headed by the earl 
of Leicefter, ii. 204. The treaty called the A-fife of, zo6. 

Lewis the grols, king of France, difturbs Normandy, i. 3 3 6. Endeavours 
to reilore Wiliittm, fon of duke Robert, ih. Defeated by Henry I. 
337· Wa.> the .firit eirablifher of corporations, and wich what view, ii. 
118. 

- VII·. king of France, betrothes his fifter Con!lantia to Euitace, 
eldeft fon of Step hen king of England, i. 3 54· Divorces Eleanor heirels 
of Guienne, 367. 'Alliances his daughter Margaret to Henry, eldefi fon 
of Henry If. of Eng,land, 378. Anecdo:(s of a conference between him 
and Henry II. in relaLion to Beck et, archbi!hop of Canterbury, 4 re. 
Difgu!led at his daughter Margaret not being crowned with prince 

.Hepry, 4-13. Exhorts the pope to excommunicate king Henry, 420. 

Encourage:, the revolt of prince Henry againft his father, 438. Uefieges 
Vernoiiil, in conjunclion wich o;ince Henry, 440. H1s fraudulent 
behaviour to king Henry here, ib. Has a conference with Henr.r, 441. 
Difarpoi11ted in another treacherous fcheme againft Roiien, ;.14 7. De
ceives Henry again, ih. Peace coucludcd bttwten him and Ht.:nrj', ib. 
Become~ fupedlirious, and makes a pilgrimage to Becket's lht ine,.. 45 3· 

-, eldcH fon of Philip of France, married to blanche of CaHi!e., 
niece of John king cf England, ii. 4 "· The barons of Engl•md offer him 
the kingdom, 94· Arrives in England v..ith an army, 95· Lofcs his 
influence among the Engliih barons by his imprudence, 96. Tl·e barons 
who adhere to him excommunicated by the pope's legate, 149· They 
delert him, ib. The city of Lincoln taken from him by the earl of 
Pembroke, 1 50. The French fleet coming to his affiitance, <i-deated by 
the Englilh, ih. Cl)ncludes a peace wi th Pembroke>, and g'oes batk n 
Ft anc.c, 15 I. Succeeds his falhcr Phiiip in the kingdom of .F1an~t', 
I 57 • 

- VIII. invades PoiElou, and takes Rochelle, ii. I 57· 
-IX. of France, his charaCler, ii. 189. His condua towdr~ tl·e 

Engllfll, tgo. Obtains a ceffion of Normandy from Henry Ill. ib. 
Henry refers the dificrences b.twcen him and Leiceiler to l1is queeu 

' ~larg01re:, 
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lVfa-rgaret, 195. Another reference made to hi.r arbitration, zco. 
Decides in favour of Henry, 201. Enga;;;es prince Edward in a cruf.1de, 
219. Ores at Tunis in Africa, zzo. H1s charc~C.ter, ih. 

Lt'lVii xr. king of France. his charatler and ambitions views, iii. 2 ~I. 
Protects the earl of Warwic, 237· Leagues wirh him and queen M .'.r· 
garet, 23S. Affifi:s \Varwic with a fleet, Z-\.0. Buys peace ofEdward IV. 
at a tribute during h1s life, 25 I. Int::rview betv.een them, 2' )· Ftir
ther tranfatlions between them, zs6. Ranf.-;ms queen M::~rg;rer, z c; 8. 
Refiettions on his condutt !oward the duke of Burgundy and his daugh
ter, ih. Concludes a pe~ce with Maximilian king of the Romans, and 
marr•es the dauphin to his daugh:er Margaret, 334-· 

- XrT. of France, fubdues the dutchy of Mildn, iii. 384. Engages 
.Ferdinand of Spain to affiil him in ieizing Naples, 41 4• Outwitted i:>y 
him, ib. Joins in a league againfr the Venetians, 41 ~· His nephew 
Gallon de Foix defeats the Sp;1niili and papal armies, .but is killed, 423. 
Lofes his conquefis in Iraly, ih. Excommunicated by pope LPO X. 427. 
Sends relief to Teroi1ane, befieged by Henry Vllf. 4 34· C·)nclud::s a 
treaty with Ferdinand. and offers his daughter for one of hi~ t~randfon•, 
44'· Empowers the duke de LongueviJI.e prifoner 10 England, to con
chH~e a treJty with Henry. 4·}3• St~pulates to pily the drrears of the 
penfion due to England, ib. Marries Henry's fifrer, and dies quickly 

af.er, 444·· 
- XIV. fucceeds to the crown of France, an inf.mt, vii. Z~7· 

Meet- Pnili~ of Spain ac the Pyrenee>, and ef~)oufes his daughter, 305. 
Joins the Dut~h in the war with Engl1nd, 409. His perfon and charac
ter defcribed. LP9· Forms pretenti0ns to the dutchy of Brabant, in 
sighc of his qtJeen, 430. His rapiJ conquefl:s in the Lrnv Countries, 
•B 1. His haughty behavi~ur to the courts of Eurnpe, ih. The triple 
alliance formed againfi: him, 436. H1s art in bring1ng Cna:-les II. over 
to the French interell, 464. His f.:~dden irruption into L·)rrain, 466. 
Declares war againft Hoiland, 479· l\tiarches a large arn y to the Dutch 
frontiers, 480. His rapid fucceif.::s in the Low Countries. 486. Enters 
Ut•echt, 488. His demnnds from the Dutch deputies fent to implore 
peace, 490. Is oppofed at laft by the prince of Orange, 4G9• Enters 
into treaty with Charle~ II. to reitore popery in England, vi it. 5. 1ro:t. 
Operations of the prince of CondC and madhal rllienne, 9· Serves as 
a volunteer under the prince of Cond~, 16. Takes Conde by frorm, z r. 
His reception of the earl of Fevedham fent with the terms of ~,eace w 
him, 36. Tc!kes Ghent and Ypres, 40. Treaty at Nimeguen co~
cluded, 44• His profperous fituation by this treaty, 41)· H1s haughty 
and arbitrary treatment of the European powers, ZO+· n .. evokes the 
edia-of Nantz, 240. A league formed again!t him bv th(! prince of 
Orange, 276. lntorms James of the prince of Orang~::'s fchemes, ·zS.5. 
Receives James kiudly on his abJication, 303. His great regard for 
literature, 3 30. 

--, Dr. a Welili phyfician employed to negociate a rna·riage between 
the p1incefs Elizabeth, daughter of EJward IV. and Henrl earl of Ricn
mond, iii. z3R. 

/..e.ydm is bef1cgcd by the S?anLtrds, v. 217. 
H h 3 Libert,v, 
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l,.i!Jerty, civil, the revival of arts favo ;;rab'e to, iii. 30). Initance {hewing 

the barons to have been fe :-~ fible of this, ih. note. A regular plan formed 
by the commons at the commencement ot the reign of Charles I. for the 
eilablifhrnent of, vi. zo4-. 

Lidi11gton, Maitland of, is fent by the proteftant afrociation in Scotland, 
called the Congregation if the Lord, to requrft affiflance of queen Eliza· 
beth, v. 32. Is again fent to thank her, and requefl: fal .her aid, 39· 
Is made fecretary of fiate by queen M ary, 47• Is fent to London wit"' 
Mary's compliments to Elizabeth, and to require a deciaration of her 
fucceffion to the Eng]ifh crown, 57· Enters into a confederacy of Scots 
nobles, to proteCt prince James, and p unifu the murderers of his father~ 
118. Affiil:s at the conferences concerning Mary, before the Engl ifh and 
Scots commifiioner.o , 1 3;. Encourages the duke of Nor fo k in the 
P-opes of efpoufing Mary, I 3B. Takes part with Kirkaldy of Grange in 

, favour of Mary, and is fuppofed to have killed himfelf, on the furprefiion 
of the party by Elizabeth, 203. 

Lil/Jurne, his cruel profecution in the fiar-chamber, and refo!u~ ion in fuifer~ 
ing, vi. 3 I 4• Recovers his liberty and obtains damages, 3 8c. Is 
imprifoned by the parliament for his feditious writings, vii. 167. ls 
acquitted on trial by the new fiatute of treafonst 202. ls again tried and 
acquitted, during the proteCtorate, 23 8. 

Lilla, an officer of king Edwin's army, his extraordinary f.d~lity t9 him, 
i. 42· 

Lillihallero, on what occafion this fong was made, viii. zgS. 
Lilluric, is befieged and taken by Irecon, vii. 206. 
Lincoln, the city of, taken from Lewis by the ear1 of Pembr()ke, ii. 1 so~ 

ls taken for the long parliament by the earl of Manchefter, vii. tc., 
-, John earl of, his family aJ?d. tharaCler, iii. 327. Retires to the 

court of the dutchefs of Burgundy, 328. Comman<:!s Simnel's army, 
and is killed at the battle of Stoke, 330. 

Lincolnjhire, infurreetion there headed by Sir Robert V..f elle~, in the reign of 
Edward IV. iii. 235. The infurgents defeated by the king, 236. 

Lindefiy, earl of, is 1i: nt to the relief of Rochelle, but is unable to pafs the 
mole, vi. 266. Si£ ns a proteflation againfi: the liwrgy, 33 I. Com
mands under the klllg at the battle o.t .Edge~ !; ill, so8. Is mortallY. 
wounded and taken P' ifoner, 509. 

Lij!e, Dud!ey lord, commands the fleet of Henry VIIT, iQ: an invafion of 
Scotland, iv. 2"1 S· 

--, lady, the cruel profecution of, vw . 2 3 2. 
Lite1·ature, the fi:ate of, in queen Elizat •eth's reign, v. 491. 
Liturgy, one framed b} a committee of b:fbops and dtvine ~ , iv. 3 zo. Il\ 

what refpeth it diifc:reJ from t• e old mafs book, 3 z I. ls revifed, 348. 
Js authorifed by parliament, 351. Is fupprefied by the reiloration of the. 
mafs by queen Mary, 38.6. Js re!l:ored by queen Elizabeth, v. r 3· ls 
abolifhed by the afiembly of d1vines at Weiiminfier, vii. 32• Is again 
admitted at the reitoration, 36z. 

Loans, arbitrarily e:xaqed by quein Elizabeth from her fubjeas, v. 46m 
A general one required by Charles I. vi. 224. J;lerfons confined for 
;re1ufal, 227• qchcr vppreilions e.xercifed againft ,them, 230. 

' lochfe.vil: 
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Lochk:-:Jhz caftle, Mary queen of Scots confined there, v. 120. She ma~ 

her efcape from thence, 127. 

Lock~art, is made gover~or of Dunkirk by .~Jiv~r Crom~el, vii. 279• 

Hts fcruples whea ap.phed to by l\1onk, to jOin l.a rei\onng the l~ing, 

JZJ. 
lrJlards, the followers of Wickliffe the reformer, their teaets, iii. 52. 

Favollred by the duke of Lancafl:er~ 5 3• One burnt for herefy, 6~. 

Another, 81. Profecution of lord Cbbham as their head, 89. His 

tranfaetions and execut:un, 9c. The point' of reformation aimed at by 

them~ 91. The dotlrioes of Martin Luther embraced by them, iv. 35• 

s~e lltrefy, and Reformotion. . 

lOJJd<Jit, a tlourilhing Roman colony there, deftroyed, and the inhabitants 

m~diacred by the Hritons, i. 8.. Burnt by the Danes, 7 1. Rebuilt by 

Alfred, 85. S1.1bmits to William duke of Normandy, 23f· The liber

ties of, confirmed, but the inhabitants difarmed by him, 238. A fynod 

fummoned there, zS7. Another, 343• Charter granted to, by king 

Henry I. 347· The citizens fummoned to a councii to recognize the 

pretenlions of the emprefs Matilda, 363. Computat;on of the number 

-of its inhabitants at this time, 364. Revolts againft Matilda, 36)• 

Malfacre of Jews there at the coronation of Richard I. ii. 4· Its firft 

1:harter of incorporation, when granted, 99• Tumults exc1ted there in 

favour -of the bMons, by Fitz Richard the mayor, 198-zoz. The 

citizens rife in favour of q11een !fabella, and murder the bithop of Exeter. 

3 55. They put Baldoc the chancellor in Newgate, and kill him by bad~ 

ufage, ; 56. Great deft.ruetion tltere by the plague, 448. John king of 

France br<'UQkt prifoner to, 460. lts charter feized by Richard H. 

iii. 26. The chapter lands of hat fee, feized by Henry Vlll. iv. 222. 

An infurrctton of apprentices .and others rhere, to oppofe the enc u

raging f.oreign artiiicer~, z 7 4• ~een Mary's title acknowledged bv the 

magiltrates of, in .oppofition to lady Jane (~ray, 3 7 z. Twenty th<. ufard 

die there of the p ague brought fwm Havre cie Grace., "· So. The 

royal exchange built by Sir Thomas Gretbam, 483. The numb r of 

foreigner~; in~ at this time, ill. Great plague there in James's rdgu, vi. 

q. The number of its in1abitantc; at this ume, jf,. !s the c;:ntlr of 

all the conunerce of the kingdom, ZJ. The cot~~omued concourfe o the 

gentry ther ... , di[couraged by James I. 169. de renews the ed.icls ag ft 

]ncrealing buildings in, ih. Brick-buildings in, by whoPl intrOJi..' J , 

J79• Ano;her plague in, zo6 Refufes a loan to the king, 2 "4• 

Sl11p-money levied on it, by Charles, ih. Refufes another loan to tue 

king. 358. Petitions for a parliament, 361. The treaty with the co:s 

at Rippon, adjoumed to, 363. Pct1tions for a total alteration of churd. 

government, 386. The king comes to the common-council, 4, 1. . 

The city petition parliament, as al(o the porters and apprentice:), .t 7• 

Takes part with the padiament againfi: the kmg, 497• Its trained ha ds 

. join the earl of E<f<!X, s l 1. Sends four regtments of mtliua. LO Ef1l '. 

5 33· Its militia ordered o1.1t by the parliam~nt to d!!fend it ~gain.H. l.e 

army, vii. 95• Petitions the parliament agamfl: the change of m nuh t:J. , 

w hi eh the populace oblige it to grant, 1 o 1. The common-counc1! 

refufe an aifclfment to the long parliament on its reftoration, and dec! !<: 
Hh4 t 
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for :1. {,ee parliament, 318. Lends money to Charles IJ. for the Dutch 
war, 400. Great plague of, 408. Is burnt, 415. Good effefts of 
this cc.lamity, 416. Difputes between the citizens and S!r Robert 
Clayton, lord-mayor, about the eletl:ion of iheriffs, viii. 1 z6 Difputes 
between the citizens and Sir John Moor, on the fame occafion, 1 i 5. A 
writ of quo warranto ifroed againft the city, 177· Conr'irions on whi<.h 
the charter was reftored, 180. The mayor, aldermen, and a dcpu· 
tation of the common-council, fummoned to the convention parliament, 
30f'. 

London bridge, when firfl: finifhed of frone, ii. 99; 
Longchamp, bifhop of Ely ; fee Ely. 
Longbeard, fee Fitz Oflert. 
Longueviile, duke of, defeated and taken prifoner by Henry VIII. at the 

bz.tt\e of Spurs, iii. 435• Negociates a peace between Henry and Lewis, 
442· 

----, dutchcfs dowager of; fee Guifi, Mary of. 
Lopez, Roderigo, rhyfician to queen Elizabeth, lS executed for receiving a 

bribe from the Spanifh minifiry to poifon her, v. 373· 
lords, houfe of, their proceedmgs in fettling the plan of government 

during the minority of Richard H. iii. 3· Their proceedings againft the 
king's miniilry at the inHigation of the duke of Glouccfl:er, zo. The 
irregularity oftheir judicial proceedings, 23. The duke ofGloucefter's 
accufation againfl: the duke of Ncrfolk, 34• Duel between them pre .. 
vented by the king, 36. Tumults an.ong at the accefiion of Henry 1 V. -6z. Debate on the pretenfions of Richard duke ot York. 2 o6. Ac· 
knowledge his right of fucceffion and prefent adminillration, 207. 
Con~emn the duke of Clarence, brother to Edward I V. z6z. Their 
charge againft cardinal Wolfcy, iv. 94· Frame the bill of f,x articles, 
for aboliiliing diverfity of opinions in religion, 194· Henry com
plains to them of the divedity of religions, 205. Their .flattuy to 
Cromwel earl of Efiex, ih Condemn Cromwel without trial, zoS. 
Petition the king to lay his marriage with A nne of Cleves before the con
vocation, 2c9. The lord Mountjoy protefl:s againfi the bill efiablifhing 
a council to judge offences againfi the king's 'proclamations, 2 "8. Pafs 
a bill of attainder againfl: the duke of Norfolk, 264. Lord Seymour 
attainted, 3 I 9• Pafs a fevere law ag;:linft treafon, \.\ hich is altered by 
the common~, 35 ~. Frame a poor bill, which is rejrBed by the corn
mons, 356. Are 1rnpati-ent to have the fucceffion of the crown fcttled, 
\'. 101. Check the commons by the qutcn':, order, f,om debating on 
matters of religious reformation, 178. Arc rcfu(ed a conference defired 
\vitb the c.ommon ·, 2 z8. The commons difpute with them concerning 
punClil10s, .386. Send a bill to the commons for entailing the crown 
lands on the king and his fucceffor~, which is refuled, vi. z6. The 
llUmber of lo;ds in the houfc, in the rtign of Jarres J. I 56. Jmpeach~ 
ment of the enrl of Bri:tol, and duke of Buckit1gham, z I )• Procure the 
eilrl of Arunccl's libertv, zro. Hemarb on their conduct during the 
difputes betwt'tn the ki;~g and the commons, zsc. P<~.f, the petition of 
right, 2)6. Are difTo:vcd, 27S. Th e1r mterpofirion with the com
D1~!1S in the long parli~ment requd!:ed 9Y the king, 350. A com!J!itree 

9f, 
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of, joined to one of t'he lower houfe, appointed to fit during the recefs o..f 
parliament, 42 5. A committee of, with one of the commons, ap
pointed to attend the king to Scotland, ih. The commons declare an 

, intentioa of fetting their authority afide, without they concur with them, 
46-4. The bi!hops votes in, taken away, 479· The majority of the 
peers retire to the king at York, 4 92. For thofe tranfactions wherein the 
remainder concur with the commons, fee Par/iqment. Are obliged to 
paf., the fdf deoying ordinance, vii. 27. Chufe lord Hunfdon fpeaker, 
on Manchefter's going to the army, 102. Reject the vote of the com
mons for bringiug th~ king to a tnal, 134• The ho·Jfe of, vot<:d ufe
]efs, dangerou~, and to be aboliihed, 15 I· A hcufe ~f, fummoned by 
the proteCtor, which the antient peers refufe to atttnd, 277· Their 
jurifdiCl:ion refufed to be acknowledged by the commons, ib. The 
peers refume their feats in the parliament, follow· ng the final dHfolution 
of the long one, 328. Charles Il. proclaimed, ih. The bifhops 
refiored to their feats, 372. Refufe to commit Clarendon to cuftody on 
the impeachment of the commons, 426. Vote Clarendon's letter to 
them, a libel, 42 7. Their difputes with the commons on Skinner's 
cafe, 454· Differences with the commons on their altering a money
bill, 467. Endeavour to introduce a new tell-aB:, enfvrcing paffive 
obedience, viii. I z. Great difputes between, and the commons, on 
the cafe of Fag and Shirley, 14· Are p • evailed on by the duke of York 
to admit an exception in h1s favour in the new tcft aft, 83. Refufe to 
commit Danby on his impeachment by the commons, 87. Pafs the bill 
of attainder againft Danby, 97· Refume the bufinefs of the popiih plot, 
<_;8. The right of the bifhops to vote in Danby's cafe denied by the 
commons, 109. Reject the exclufion-bill, I 3 8. Free the popiih lords 
impeached by the commons, 2Z+· Take the fpeech of James II. into 
confideration, at the motion of Compton bifhop of London, 239• 
Affumc the adminifiration of government on the king's flight, 300. 
Ddire the prince of Orange to affume the government, and fummon a 
convention, 306. Their debates on the queHion of a new king or a 
regency, 3 1 I. Their conference \vith the commons, 3 12. 

Lords of articles in the Scots parliament, an account of their infiitution, vi. 
428. AJ e abolifhed, ib. 

Lorn. lord, fon of the earl of Argyle, obtains the gift of his father's for. 
feiture, vii. 368. I~ condemned on th(;l ftature of leafing makiilg, 438. 
ls pardoned by the king, ih. Retrofpett of his life, viii. 166. Is 
created earl of Argyle, ih. See Argyle. 

Lorraine, cardinal of; fee Guife. Actvifes his niece, Mary queen of Scots, 
to rigour againft rhe proreftant leaders who had taken armies againfr her, 
v. 93· Concerts a maffacre of the French Hugonots, ih. See Hug()· 
nots. Founds a feminary at Rheims for the education of Englifh cathohcs, 
zp. 

Lotf.~airt, elder brother of Egbert, king of Kent, difpoffeifes his nephew 
· Edric, i. 39· Defeated and killed by him, ih. 
Loud on, lord, IS committed to the Tower for figning a letter fent by ~he 

b·.:ots malcontents to the king of France, vl~ 3+7· Is made an earl, 430. 
Js tent with mher COID!lliJ~oners by the Scots eo Oxford, to mediate 

bitweea. 
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between the king and parliament, 5 4-0. Returns diffati5fied, 54- r, 
Does r.ublic penance for countenancing the royali.fl:s, vii. I 27. 

LMJ.don-hill, the covenanters repulfe an attack on a conventicle there, viii. 
114· 

Love!, vifcount, heads an infurreClion in the north, againll: Henry VU. iii. 
321. Flies t<> Flanders, 322. Joins Lambert Simnel, 328. Suppofed 
to be killed at the battle of Stoke, 330. 

Lou·viers, peace concluded there, between Philip of France, and Richard I. 
of England, ii. 3:. 

Lo11ifo of Savoy, mother of rrancis T. of France, her charaB:er, iv. so. 
Makes overtures of marriage to Charles duke of Bourbon, which he 
rejeCls, ih. Deprives Bourbon -of his poife.ffions by a law-fuit, ib. 
Concludes an alliance with England, on the captivity of Francis, 59· 
A lar,ge prefent exatted of her covertly by Wolfey, on the treaty with 
Henry, 61. 

l:o<tv Countries, il:ate of, at th~ time of Henry VII. iii. 334· See N£ther
lands, and United Pro·viaces. 

ltJcy, Richard de, left guardian of the kingdom by Henry II. during his 
abfence in France, i~ 442. Repulfes the irruptions of. the Scots, ib. 
Supprefi'c:s an invafion of Flemings under the earl of Leiceller, and takes 
him prifoner, :4·H· · 

Lu.ilo<ttJ, lieutenant-general, obtain' command of the army in Ireland, on 
the death of Ireton, vii. zo6. Engages in the cabal of V{allingtord. 
houfe, 295.. · 

Ludovico, duke of Milan, invites the French to an invafion of Naples, 
iii. 368. Joins the emperor and other princes in a league againfi: 
France, ih. Milan fubdued by the French, 384-. 

Lupicaire, a Braban<;on, commands at Falaife for John king of England, 
ii. 53· Surrenders the place to Philip, and enlifts with him again£!: 
John, 54• 

Lujignan, Guy de, how he became king of Jerufalem, ii, 14. Lofes his 
kingdom, and applies to Richard I. of England at Cyprus, to efl:abli!h 
his title in oppofition to Conrade, marquis of Monferrat, ih. Made 
king of Cyprus by Richard, on quitting his pretenfions to Jerufalem, 
19· 

Luther. Martin, his charaCter, and the motives of his oppofing the fale of 
· indulgences, iv. 3 5. Is patronized by the eletlor of Saxony, ih. The 

progrefs of his opinions in Germany, ib. His doctrines embraced by 
the Lollards in England, 36. Is wrote againft by Henry VIII. ih. 
His fuarp reply to Henry's book, ib. The quick progrefs of his doc
uines, owing to the art of printing, 37• Terms the pope anti-chri!t, 
38. Several of his difciples take fhelter in England, 347• 

Luxemhourg, marefcha1, defeats the prince of Orange at St. Omers, viii. 
27. Is attacked at Sr. Dennis by the prince of Orange, the day after the 
peace of Nimeguen, 45• 

-.....,Luxury, laws againil:, in the reign of Edward IlL ii. 49S. 
Lyons, a general council called there by pope Innocent 1 V. to excommuni· 

cate the emperor Frederic II. ii. 170. Complaints tranfmitted to it by 
Henry IIIo and his nobility, iiJ. Council of1 removed thither from 

Pifa, -
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Pifa, iii. 417. Interdicted by the pope, 418. Renounced by Lewis 
XII. of France, 442. 

M 

M .A CBE q' H, a Scots nobleman, murders Duncan king of Scotland. 
and ufurps-ihe ~ r own, i. 1 6~ . Is defeated and killed by Siward duke 

of Northumber land, jb.. 
lv!accail, a Scots cavenanter, expires under torture in extacy, vii. 4-45· 
Macgill, Sir James, Js by the Scots parliament appointed a comrniHioner t() 

treat with E lizaber h concerning M.,rv, ·;. 171• Is difmified by Eliza
beth with out cone uding on any th .i' b' 172. 

Mackrel~ Dr. prior of Barl i n (,.~ , heac! an infurreClion ag~inft Henry VIII. 
iv. 17 0. fs d ~ fe , ted b1 hi s adhere ts, taken, and executed, 171. 

}.fadrid, treaty of, between the ~mperot Charles V. and his prifone 
Franc1s I. of France, iv. 66. · 

Maegbot4, in the antient German law, what, i. ~16. 
!4agdalent, fifter to pope Leo X. the produce of indulgencies in Saxony, 

affigned to her, iv. 34· Farms the fale out to Arcemboldi, a Genoefe. 
ib. See .l!rte1Jibr;/di. 

---- college, Oxford, its conteft with James If. viii. z6z. The 
prefident and f~llows expelled, z63. Gifford, doCtot of the Sorbonne• 
apppinted by mandate, 271. 

Magna Charta. See Ch~rter of f,.ilurliFI· 
Mqhomet, the prophet of the eaft, a general review of the tranfafljoqs of 

him and his follower:, i. 293• 
ft1aine, the province of, agret:d to be ceded to the duke of Anjou, on the 

marriage of his niece Margaret with Henry VI. iii. 1 70. Surrendered 
and alienated from the Englifu government, 174• 

Mainfroy, natural fon of the emperor Frederic II~ his contells with the pope 
for the crown of Sicily, ii. 171. A crufade publifhed againft him, 173. 

Major generah, eftabliilied by Cromwel all over England, vii. 244• Their 
autl1ority reduced, z6g. 

Maitland of Lidi11gton. See Lidington. 
l'v1ezlher6e's ode to Mary de Medicis, writ in J 6 I 4, a ftanza of, vi. ~7 1. 
Malta, knights of, refufe to furrender up their revenues to Henry VIII. iv. 

zq. Their order diifolved by parliament, ih. 
,.fanhott, in the ancient German law, what, i. 217, note. 
Man(hejl1r, .ul of, is b_v the parliament appointed general of an afl"ociation 

of fever at COl.l:mes o-:1in C harles I. vi. 53 3. Defeats the royalifts at 
Horn-cafi:le, 5 37· Takes Lincoln, and joins Fairfax in the fiege of 
York, vli. 10. Affilts in d ,feating the king at Marfton-moor, 12. As 
alfo at Newbury, 17. Difputes between him and Cromwel, zz. Goes 
as fpeaker of the houfe of lords, with Lenthal of the commons, to 
Hounflow-heath, to defire protettion of the army, 101. Is appointed 
lord chamberlain, by Charles II. 3 5o. 

Mam~ers, a review of, in the thirteenth century, ii. 140. State of, in the 
reign of Edward I I. 367. During that of queen Elizabeth, v. 484 •. A 
fevi~w of, during the reign of j'lmcs I. vi . 167. A review of, durmg 

the 
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the time of the commonwealth, vii. 330. Great alteration in, produced 
by 'the refloration, viii. 3 zg. 

Manfil, chaplain to Henry HI. his enormous poffeffion of pluralities, ·ii. 
169. 

Mtlnife.'dt, count, commands an army in the fervice of Frederic, elet.lor 
palatine, vi. I 23. Is difmilfed, and engages in the fervice of the United 
Provinces, I 24. Is engaged by James, and affiiled with men to recover 
the palatinate, 153· His men reduced by ficknefs, ih. 

ManufaElure, ftate of, in the reign of queen Elizabeth, v. 482. State of, in 
the reign of James I. vi. I 81. Great increafe of, after the reiloration, 
viii. 326. 

},lanwayring, is impeached by the commons for his fermon on the regal 
prerogative in levying taxe~, vi. 257• Is promoted to the fee of St. 
Afaph, 258. 

].far, earl of, chofen regent of Scotland, on the death of Lenox, v. 202. 
Is obliged to conclude a truce with the queen's party, ih. Dies of 
rnelanch<.1ly ,. at the difiratled fiate of the country, ih. Forms an aifoci· 
ation, who feize the voung king James, 248. 

lt!arch, earl of, See hfortimer. 
· .,."tfarche. count de la, his wife Tfabella taken f,om· him by the count of 

Angouleme, her father, and married to John, king ofEngland, ii. 43· 
Excites commotil)ns againfi John in the French provinces, ih. Is tJken 
prifoner by John, 46. Manies lfabella on John's death, 164. 

l:argaret of Anjou, her character, iii. 170. Married to Henry VI. of 
England, ih. Joins the cardinal of Winchefier's faaion againH: the duke 
of Gloucefter, ih. Sufpected of having fome hand in Gloucefier's 
murder, 173· Delivered of a fon, tg8. Raifes an army in the north 
of England, and defeats and kills the duke of York, 209. Her army 
under the earl of Pembroke defeated by Edward duke of York, at Mar
timer's crofs, z I o. Defeats the earl of Warwic at Sr. Albans, ib. 
Regains po:fft:ffion of the kmg, ih. Retires before the army of Edward 
duke of York, 211. Confequences of the licentioufnefs of her troops, · 
z 17. Her army routed at Touton, 218. Retires with Henry to Scot· 
land, 219. Endeavours to engage the Scots in her interefi, 220. 

Solicits affiilance in France, 223. Defeated at Hexham, 224. Her 
extraordinary adventure with robbers in a foreft, 225. Goes to her 
father's court, and retires, ih. Enters into a league with the ead of 
\Varwic, z 38. Marries her fon Edward to the lady An ne, daughter to 
the earl of Warwic, ih. Returns to England on the reftoration of her 
hu!band, but arrives not tiil after \Varwic's defeat, 244• Ranfomed by 
Lewis of France, z 58. Her chara[ter, ih. 

--...;..- of Norrway, hy what title fhe fucceeded to the crown of Scot
land, ii. 246. Guardians appointed during her infancy. ib. Treaty of 
marriage between her and prince Edward of England, ih. Dit:s on her 
paifage to Scotland, z.p. 
. , daughter to Henry VII. married to James IV. of S~otland, iii. 
386. Ivlarries Douglas, earl of AngJs, on the death of James 1 V. 
iv. 5. Is divorced, and marries another nobleman, 1 z 3• 

.. 'li,Jarig,:a>~, b::Htle of, between Francis I. of France> and the Swif9, iv. q. 
4 . ~ltarld.Jtl11l, 
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Markham, Sir George, his oppreffive treatment by the court of fiar .. 

chamber, vi. 307. 
Marlehridge, laws enatled by the parliament; fummoned there by Henry 

ur. atter the barons wars, ii. 223· 
'lr1arre, Donald, earl of, appqin_ted regent on the death of tbe earl of 

Murray, ii. 383. Is defeated and killed by Edward Baliol, 384. 
Marriage with kindred, an examination of the quefiion concerning, with 

reference to that of Henry VIII. with Cat~arine of f\rragon, iv. 101. 

Marfoal's court, abolilhed by the long parliament, vi. 424. 
l.1arjlon-moor, battle of, between prince Rupert, and Sir ,.fhomas Fairfax, 
. vii. 11. 

Martial law, the , arbitrary indifcriminate exertion of, preYious to, and 
during the reign of queen Elizabeth, v. 4 54• . 

'Afartin ll. pope,- fummons a council at Placentia, to confult about refcuing 
the holy land frqm the Turks, i~ 29 • ~alls another council at.Cler
mont, 295· 

---V. pope, eletled by the council of Conflance, iii.• u8. 
Henry V I. a fevere letter againft the }late of provifors, · 2 J 4· 

lvfm·tyr, Peter, defires leave to withdraw from England at the acceffion of 
queen Mary, iv. 377· f Is generoufly afliH:ed by bifhop Gardiner, 378. 
Indignities ufed to his wife's body, ih. ~ · 

;1/artyrs •. See Herejj. • • . 
J11ary of Anjou, ~ue<:n to Charles VII. ofF ranee, recovers bediulliand from 

his dejeft10n o the fiege ofOrleam, iii. 141. •• · 

--- princefs, fifier to Henry VIII. marned to Lewis XII. ~f France, 
who dies quick~}j after, iii. 44·3· • Marries ~he duke of SuffolK,,445: 

--- princefs, d~ughte! of Henry VIII. b~trothed,. .. a!: . in,fanr, to the 
dauphin of France, iv. -r4. Is after betrothed to the em~eror Charles, 
26. Is contratteg ... by treaty with t~e duke of Orleans, 71. The !l:ates 
ofCafiiJe oppofe her marriage with the emperor, 76. _ The bifhop of 
Tarbe, amqaffadAA fi·om France, objetl:s to her marriage with the duke 

• of 9rleans, ih. 0~s excluded from the fucceffion by parliament, 118. 
ls taken into favour on her compliance with the acknowJedgment of her 
father's fuprema~r,. 162. lsillegit.imated by parliame t, 163. Is refiored 
to her right of fuc.ceffio~ by parliament, 24~. Adheres to the IDi!fs, <luring 
the Heps to reformation in her brother's ~eign, and, by the emperor's 
meam, qbtains a tempo.rary connivance, 325. Her chaplains imprifoned, 
346. h remonflrated with by th~ council, ih. Continues obilina:e in 
the catholic fait,h, ih. A difcuffion of her title to the fucceffion, 366. 
Her narrow efcape from falling into the hands pf Norchum~erlana, on 
l1er brother's death, 368. Her meafures to fecurc poil'effion of the crown, 
ih. The lady Jane Gray is proclaimed at London, ib. The nobility 
and people flock to her, 3 70. The lady J a ne deferted, and her title 
univcrfally acknowledged, 37 I, 3 7Z· Caofes the lady Jane and her 
}}arty to be apprehended, 372. Releafes the duke of l\"0rfl)lk, and other 
pri!ooeu, from the Tower, 374· Affects popularity, ih. Her bigo~ry, 
37)· Imprifo_!ls the proteilant bifhops, 376. Caufe of her pror~cuting 
~."ranmer for treafon, zh. The maf.> celc:brateCl before the FarJJame,nt, 
~79· All Edward's ftatutes on religion rr:pealed, ii. Delip~rates on 
~ · · the 
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the choice of three hufbands propofed to her, 3 So. Caufe of her llrft 
declared animofity to her fifter Elizabeth, ib. Declares her intention of 
reconcilement to Rome, 381. Invites over cardinal J?.ol.e in quality of. 
legate, io. The emperor Charles V. propofes his fon Philip to her for a 
hufband 383. Diffolves the parliament for oppofing the Spaniili match, 
385. Suoflance of the marriage articles, 386. Remarks of the people 

• on this alliance; 387. Infurrettions on occafion of it, 388. Treats her 
ftfter Elizabeth narfhly, 390. (i)rders the execution of lady Jane and her 
huiliand, 39~· Her cruel condutl:, with refpea to Sir Nicho1as Throcmor~ 
ton; 394• Difarms the people, il;. Her fond anxiety for the arrival of 
Philip, 397• Is ritctrried to him; 398. Is unable to get her hufband de
tlared prefumptive heir to the crown, ('jr to get him crowned, 40 I. Ima
gines herfelf pregnantj 4oz. Diffolves the parliament; 403. Refolves 
to exert the laws againft herefy with rigour, 4i 1. See Hetif.J. An 
exprefs commiffion iifued, more effectual! y to extirpate herefy, 416. A 
proclamation againft heretical books, 4 I 9· Sends a folemn embaff'y to 
pope Faul IV • 4.%0. Refolves to comply with the pope's demand of 
full reflitution of all church-property, 421• Is dejeCted at her huiband's 
neglect, and going to Flanders, 422. Her oppreffive extortions from 
her fubjecb, 423. Is oppofed by Pole and others in her defign of en
gaging the kingdom in Philip's quarrel with France, 4jz. Philip re
turns to prefs her to that meafure, ib. How this was effcaed, ;/,. Raifes 

- money arbitrarily for this war, 433· Calais taken by the duke ofGuifc, 
435• Obtains grants ftom parliarnentt 442. All fales or grants of 
crown-lands ~ by her for feven years to come. confirmed by parliament,. 
i!J. " Thanks her fifter for referring the king of Sweden·s propofal of 
marriage to her confideration, 4<14· P.-epares a great fleet for a defcent 
on Britanny, wh~ch fails, ih. Her heal n declines, and the caufe of her 
illnefs, 446. Dies, ib. An eftimate of her charatter, Jh. 

Mary, daughter of James V. of Scotland, born, iv. 230. llecomes 
queen by the death of her father, ih. Is contracted to prince Edward 
of England, z 33. Is fent to France, and betrothed to the dauphin, 31 z. 

~ Is married to the dauphin; and is prevatled on to fign three fecret 
contracts, 440, 4-~P. Affumes the title and arms of England, on the 
acceffion of queen Elizabeth; v. 1g4 Treaty of Edinburgh, and fettle· 
rnent of the adminifiration by this treaty. during her abfence, 36. Re• 
fufes her affent to the parliamentary reformation of religion, 39• Re· 
fufes to ratify the treaty of Edinburgh; 40. Her hufband Francis H. 
dies, 42. Refufes the defire of the Englilh ambaff~dor, of ratifying the 
treaty of Edinburgh, or tolrenounce her pretenfions to the crown of Eng
land, 43• Is ill treated by the queen·morher of France, and refolves to 

. return to Scotland, ib. Her refentment on being refufed a palfage 
through England, ib. Arrives in Scotland, 45. Shews great regret on 
leaving France, ib. Her charaCler and accomplifhments, 47· Heftows 
her confidence on the leaders of the reformed party, ih. Lofes her po~ 
pularity by her adherence to the catholic religion, 48. Is expofed to 
infults from this caufe, ib. Endeavours to gain the favour of John Koo~ 
the reformer, who contrives to infulc her, 49· Her life rendered un
happy through his infolent conduCt, 50. Her future errors deducible in 

part 
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part from this caufe, 5 :z. Is petitioneo by tne church on ac.c:ount of a 
riot' at a bawdy-houfe, ib. Outrages commited on her chapeJ, O• 
Makes an ill-judged claim to Elizabeth, of being declared her fucce!for, 
56. Elizabeth's reply to her, ih, An apparent reconciliation taKes
place oetween them, 8 t. Elizabeth evades an intetview with her, 'i/;. 
Divers matches toncerted for her by her uncles, Sz. The earl of 
Leicefier propofed to her by Elizabeth. ib. Is piqued at Elizabeth '5 

duplicity in this offer, 84. Sends Sir James Melvil to London to ac
~mmodate their differences, ih. Tne lord Darnley propofed to her 
as a hu.fband, 85. Is advifed by Elizabeth to invite him, and his father' 
the earl of Lenox, to Scotland, 86. Elizabeth inconfiftently againft he 
match, 87. Reflections on her fituation in being of a different religion 
from her people, ih. Is exhorted by the general a!feml::ily to renounce 
the Romifh religion, 88. Is married to lord Darnley, 89. A conle e
racy formed againft her at Stirling, 90. Drives the rebels into Argyle
iliire, 91. Forces them to retire into England, ib. 'EI'zabeth's deceit .. 
ful conduCt on this occafion, ih. Pardons the leaders of the confpiracy, 
9z. Is advifed to rigour by her uncle the cardinal of Lorraine, 93 .. 
~ummons a parliament to attaint the rebel lords, 94• A cH:1ratl:cr of 
her hu!band Damley, i!J. Incurs his rcfentment on her negleCt of him~ 
on difcovery ofhis weaknefs and vices, 95· Her at~achment to David 
Rizzio, i!J. Rizzio a!fafilnated in her prefence by Darnley's order, 97· 
Is detained prifoner in her palace, 98. Is reconc:'ed to th~ banifited. 
lords, ih. Her art in procuring her liberty, 99· Collea~ an army, and 
drives the confpirators into England, ih, Grants them :iberty to return 
home, at the interceffion cf ;:>th\\'el, i!J. Makes Darnley difavow all 
concern in Rizzio's murder, ano then leaves . him in difdnin, ib. b
brought to bed of a fon, IOC. Sends Sir J:z:ncs Melvil to Elizabeth with 
the news, ih. Melvil's accoun~ of Elizabeth's behaviour on this intelli
gence, ib. Her intimacy with Rothwels 1 os. An apparent teconcilia
tion between her and Darnley, 106. Darnley blown up with gunpowder 
in a lone-houfe, I c7. Is fufpetl:ed to have concerted this murder with 
Bothwel, i/J. Is petitioned by the earl of Lenox for jultice againfi Both~ 
we], and others whom he charged with the murder, 1 o8. Calls a par
liament, and efiablifues the protei!ant religion, 109. Bothwel recom
mended to her for a hu£band y the nobility, I ~o. Is feized by Both· 
wel, to afford her the plea of violence, t 11. Grants 1 im a pardon for 
all crimes, iJ,. Acknowledges herfelf free, and orders the bands to be 
puhl1fhed for her marriage with Bothwel, now made duke of Orkney, 
113. Craig, the minifier who is ordered to publifh the bans, firmly re ... 
rnonftratas againfi it, i6. Is married to Bothwel, I I )• Is exhorted 
againft it both by her French relarions and Elizabeth, ih. The people 
murmur at thefe grofa proceedings, ib. A confederacy of nobility 
formed againft her, who take arms, I 1 8. Is reduced to put herfelf into 
the hands of the confederates, I 19. Is conduCted to Edinburgh amitlft 
the reproaches and infults of the people, ih. Is fent to the cafHe of 
Lochlevin, I zo. An emba!fy fent by Elizabeth in her favour, 1-z f. 

Four different fchemes framed for the treatmer.t of her, by her fubjech, 
1:::3. Pretenflons to the regency., 124. Is forced to rcfign the crown, 

and 
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and concur in a fettlement of the adminifhation durin~ her fan's mino• 
rity, i'b. Efcapes from Lochlevin cafl:le, 127. An aifociation formed, 
and an army railed, in her favour, ib. Receives offers of affiilance from 
Elizabeth, ib. Is defeated by Murray at Langiide, I 28. Retires to 
England, cradng protetlion from Elizabeth, ib. Is required by Eli
zabeth to clear herfelf from the murder of her huiband, 131. Sends 
lord Herries to declare her readinefs to fubmit her caufe to Elizabeth, 
132. Appoints commiffioners on her put, 1 34• The conferences 

• opened at York, ih. The fecret reafon of the weak a1legations made 
again1l: her by Murray, 137• Elizabeth transfers the conferences t~ 

, Hampton-court, and adds other commillioners, 139· Murray accufes 
her more explicitly, and her comrr:iffioners refu•e to anfwer, 141· Her 
letters and fonnets to Both we!, produced, I 42. Is diretlly charged with 
the murder by Hubert, Bothwel's fervar.t, at his execution, ib. The re
fult of the conference laid before the Englifh privy-council, 114• Eliza· 
beth's reply to her commiffioners, ib. Is removed from Bolton to Tut
bury, under the cu!lody of the earJ of Shrewibury, 146. Refufes to 
make any conceffions, i!J. A marriage with the duke of Norfolk pro
pofed to her, I 56. Receives a letter from the earl of Lcicefter, recom
mending this match, 1 59• Returns a favourable anfwer, i!J. Is re
moved to Coventry. and more ftrictly guarded, I 62. Writes to Murray, 
but receives no anfwer, 166. Her pa1 ty ftrengthened by the death of 
Murray, t68. Receives terms for a treaty f10m Elizabeth, which fhe 
<Jgrees to, 17c. Elizabeth evades this treaty, and convinces her of 
het· infincerity, 172. Enters into the duke of Norfolk's confpiracy, 
197· Elizabeth remonflrates with her on her conduct, zoo. Her party 
in Scotbnd fuppreifed by the influence of Elizabeth, 203. Her confine
ment rendered ihit1:er by the apprehenfions of Elizabeth, 222. Vv·rites 

• a pathetic letter to Elizabeth, 250. Her propo!al of accommodation, 
. 25 3· Counterfeit letters writ in her name by the Englifh miniihy, to 

difcover her partifans, 2 57. Is committed to the cufrody of Sir Amias 
Paulet, and Sir Drue Drury, 258. Defm_s leave to fubicribe Leiceiler's 
alfociation for the queen's protection, i!J. Enters into Babington's con
fpiracy, z88. Is conveyed to Fotheringay-caftlc, ZC)I· Her papers 
feized, ib. Her anrwer to the information of her approaching trial, 
292. Is prevailed on to fubmlt to tria1, 2<J4· Is proved to have con
fpired again£~ her fon James, 295· The C1)mmiffioners adjourn to the 
fiar-chamber, London, and fentence her to death, 299· Her lafl: letter 
to Elizabeth, 3c3. Her behaviour on being urdned to prepare for 
execution, 3 11. Js executed, 319. Her charaCter, ib. Proofs of the 
authenticity of her letters to Bothwel, 4911. The countefs of Shrewf
bury's fcandalous reports of queen Elizabeth, communic<'lted by her to 
the queen, so6. Her refentment againfl: her ton for defertinv. her caufe, 
509. Enquiry into the evidences of her engagement in Babington's 
confpiracy, 5 1 o. 

Mary, lady, daughter of James duke of York, is married to the rrince of 
Orange, viii. 34· Cvncurs in the! fettlcment of the crov. n of Englar;d 
on the prince, her hufband, 3 I 6. 

!lfaji-/Jook, reviewed and altered by Henry vur. iv. 2Z5· Private ma!fes 
nrolifhed 
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boliilied ' by aCt: of parliament, 307. The mafs revived by queen 

Mary, 376. ls finaUy abolifhed by queen Elizabeth, v. 12 • 

.J.lfaj)iy, governor of Gloucefter, for the parliament, hij character, vi. 5 z 7. 
Is bcfieged hy the king, ih. His vigorous defence, s 3 z. Is rdie~·ed by 
the earl of Efiex, s~ 3· 

Majlers, Richard, v:car of Aldington in Kent, concerts the impofture of 
the ho(y 11-!aid of Kent, iv. 135. Confeifes the artifice, and is puni!hed, 
137· 

Matilda, daughter of M<llcolm III. king of Scotland, married to king 
Henry I ot England, i. 3 18. . 

---, daughter of king Henry I. betrothed to the emperor Henry V. of 
Germany, i. 340. Married afrerward to Geoffrey, fon of Fulk count of 
Anjou, ih. Brought to bed of Henry, 344-• Receives the oath offe~lty 
from the Englilh and Norman nobility, ib. Lands in England to affert 
her pretenfions againft Stephen, 359· Stephen taken prifoner, s6I. 
Receives homage of the barons, ih. Gains over Henry, bifhop of Win
chefter, 362. Cultivates the favour of the clergy, ih. Her charatler, 
364. Befieged in Winchefter, 365. Flies, and exchanges Scephcn 
for her brother Robert, ih. 

:Matrimony, ordered to be folemnized by the civil magiftrate, vii. 229. 
Mat.'hiws, Toby, cafe of his expulfion from parliament, ftated, vi. 552. 
]1/faurice, biiliop of London, crowns Henry I. i. 31 3· 
-, elector of Saxony, the grounds of his quarrel \vith the emperor 

Charles V. iv. 38z. Raifes an army of proteftants againft him, i~. 
Reduces Charles to grant a peace favourable to the proteHants, 383. 
-, prince, fon of the elector Palatine, comes to England, with his 

brother Rupert, and offers his ailiftance to Charles I. vi. 507. See Ru
pert. Is fent by the king with a reinforcement of cavalry into the weil, 
520. Is fhipwrecked, vii. 205. 

-------.., prince of Orange. See Orangt. 
Mautra:vcrs and Gournay, the keepers of the depofed king Edward ![. 

murder him cruelly by Monime/s orders, ii. 359· Their fates, ib. 
Maximi/ian, King of the Romans, his preteniions to the government of the 

Low Countries, how founded, iii. 3 34· Marries An ne, duchefs ofBFitanny~ 
346. 'Who is afterward forced into a marriage \\irh the king of France, 
34-9· Makes peace with France, and obtains telii~ution of his daugh
ter's dowry, 3)5• His conduct as emperor. 415. }>in pope JuliLt> II. 
in the league of Cambray againft the Venetia1s, ib. Calls a council at 
Pifa, in conjunt1ion with Lewis, in oppofition to t:H! pope, 418. De
tached from the French inrerefl: by pope Leo X. 42 4· Concludes an 
alliance with Henry V!IL and Ferdinaod againft France~ 426. Serves 
under Henry, and receives pay from him in his French ex· edition, 433• 
Deraches himfelf from Henrv, and a1lies \ ·ith S;-ain and France, 441. 
His ineffeaual invafion of Milan, and treaty wi~h France and V cnicc, i·w-. 
II. His death, and the competition for the imperial dignity, 18. 

Ma)'enne, duke of, becomes head of the catholic league, on the affaffination 
of his brother the duke of Guife, v. 357• 

Mazarine, cardinal, fncceeds Richlieu, in :he Fr"nch mm• Lr~, i the i · 
fancy of Louis XIV. vii. 247. 'femporiles wilh l'romwel, 249. His 

Vor.. VII!. 1 i compliment 
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compliment to Cromwel, z8o. Concludes the treaty of the Pyrennee! 
with Spain, 305. Refufes to fee Charles If. of England, 306. 

],feal tub plot, viii. I 2 3 • 
.kleaux, befieged and tal·en by Henry V. iii. 11 ~. • • 
Medi1ra Sido;tia, duke of, is appointed to the command of the Spamfu m• 

vincible armada, v. 339· His infi:ruClions, 340. Difobeys his orders, 
in failing to attack the Englifb fleet, 34 I. Is worfted, and fail~ to ~a
lais, 343· Is attacked and difconcerted by the Enp;liili adm1ral, th. 
Sails northwatd on his return, and his fleet deihoyed by a ftorm, 
344· 

Medicis, Catharine de, her influence jn the court of France, leffened by the 
enormous authority ufurped by the duke of Guife and his brot~ers, 
v. 40. Is appointed regent on the death of Francis II. during the mlno
rity of Charles IX. 42. Her ill ufage of Mary queen of Scots, ma~es 
Mary think of returning to Scotland, 4 )• Remarks on her plan of.In
ternal adminifiration, 68. Is forced to embrace the Guife party agawil: 
the prince ofConde, 6g. Confents to an accommodation with the pro
tefi:ants, 78. Come~ to an agreement with Elizabeth, 8o. Concerts. 
with Philip of Spain and the cardinal of Lorraine, a- maffacre of 
the French ptote!tants, 93· See llugonots. Maifacre of Paris, 
20~. 

~lelrui/, Jame!', aifaffinates cardinal Beaton, iv. 298. His behaviour ap
plaud~d in Knox's hlflory, ih. note. 

-Sir _lames. is fent ambaffador, from Mary queen of Scotland, t_o 
queen E:izabeth, v. 84-. His inftrutlions for negociation, ih. H1s 
account of his converfation with Elizabeth concerning his miftrefs, ib. 
His charatl.er of Eli7abeth on his return, 85. Is fent again to Elizabeth 
to notify the birth of prince ] arnes, 1 oo. His account of Elizabeth's be· 
haviour on this occafton, ib. 
-, Robert, is fem by the proteflant aifociation in Scotland, called the 

Co:zgregation of the Lord, to requeft affiftance from queen Elizabeth, 
v. ; z. Propofes to Mary a marriage with the duke of Nor folk, 156. 

Members for cozmtin, the firit ileps toward fending them to parliament, ir. 
I 84. See CommonJ. 

Mercbat:ts, .~rant impolitions on merchandize to Edward I. in their private 
capaCity, u. 277, note. 

MercbatJt-ad<uenturers, the fociety of, when firfi formed, ii. 3 24. 
Merda, the Saxon kingdom of, its extent, and by whom founded, i. 47• 

Its hiftory continued, ih. 
Merton, a fynod called there, to efiablifh ecc1efiailica1 privileges, ii. 19z. 

The refolutionsof, annulled by the pope, ih. 
Metz, ineffetl.ually attacked by the emperor Charles V. iv. 382. 
Micbe!fon, the Scat~ prophetefs, fome account of, vi. 339· 
Middlifex, earl of, trearu~er, his cbaraCler, vi. 144. Is impeached by the 

means of Buckingham, i!J. His fine remitted, 145. 
Middleton, earl, is lent commiilioncr, on the reiloration, to call a parliament 

in Scotland, vii. 365. His a1bi~rary ~;;onJcCl1 439· His commlilion 
given to lord Rothes, f42• 

Milan, 
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f;l..·m, duchy of, fubducd by the French, iii. 384. Maximilian Sforza, re. 

inHated iu that duchy, 42.4. Is attacked by Francis I. of .France, iv. 9· 
Surrendered to Francis by Sforza, for a penfion, 10. The French Jriven 
out, 42. Is invaded again under the admiral Bonniv~t, 53· The city 
block<tded, ib. Bonnivet obliged to retire by the dcfenion of his Swifs. 
troops, 54• Is conquered by the 1 mperiali!ls under the duke of Bour
bon, 69. The inveH:iture again granted to Francis Sforza, 98. The 
emperor renounces all claim to, 248. 

~lildmay, Sir Vfalter, afierts the royal prerogative in high terms to the 
houfe of commo:-~s, v. zz8, 229. 

;.1lilitary-fi~"·vice, the origin and nature of, explained, ii. 102. Changed 
into pecuni ... ry fupplies, 247• 

Militia, the firil eibblifhment of, by Alfred, i. 8;; Regulated by king 
, Henry I I. 450. Feudal, the inconveniences attending their fervice, to 

the kings who fummoned their attendance, ii. 265. How their peffonal 
fervicc became changed into pecuniary fupplies, ib. The confequences 
of this alteration, z7o. Law of queen Mary for the regulation of; iv. 
449• State of, during the reign of queen Elizabeth; v. 48 I. State of. 
in the reign of James I. vi. 178. A bill framed by the commons and 
paffed, Llking it into their own hands, vi. 481. King Charles's reply 
when pre.ffed to pafs it, 484• Is carried into execution; without his 
concurrence, 487. Eibbli!hment of by p:uliament on the refioration, 
vii. 392• S•ate of; between thereftorationandrevolution, 321. 

'Jirfill, Waiter, is burnt for herefy at St. Andrews, v. 24. The extraordinary 
zeal of the people in his favour, ib • 

• ~fillenariam, or fi~th-monarchy men, are for abolifuing all go·,;crnment, after 
the death of Charles r. vii. I 55· • 

J..lilton, John, his upinion of the monkifu hiftories of Britain, i. zS. His 
character as a writer, vli. 343· His Paradife Lofl:, how rcfcud from ob~ 
1ivion1 34+• Remarks on the fate of the authm·, ib. 

1~1illd, human; hi!1:ory of, iii. Z97· 
JJ1itchel, a Scots fanatic, fires a piftol at the archbifhop of St. Andrcwsl 

viii. 53· His extraordinary treatment and execution, 54• 
J.Jifi of Le-wcs, the treaty fo termed, ii. zo6. 
J.V!ona. See .Atiglefia. 
Monarchies, hen:ditary and deClive, a co~p~rative view of, under the feuJal 

fyfiem, ii. 1 I z. . 
l.Lnajleries, fubjeB:ed entirely to the k:ng's regubtions, by the p:uliament 

of Henry VIII. iv. IIj. RefleCtions on their tendency, 147. Cvm• 
miffioncrs appointed to vifit them, 148. Great abufes charged upon 
them, 1 49• Several furrendl!r their reven.ues, ib. All nuns and friars, 
who required difmiffion, fet at liberty, ib. The leffer, fuppreifed by 
parliament, 150. Difcontents among the pecp!e, excited by the dif
perfed monks, r6q. 1 he greater monafieries fuppreiied, I 77. Re .. 
ports of their fcandalous abufes publi!hed to bring the memJry i' them 
into contempt, 178. Their rcliques expof::d, particularly tne blood of 
Chrift, 180. And rood of Grace, ib. Tt.e number of them fupprcffed, 
and the amount of their revenues, 182. 'he hofpitality exercift:d by 
them, 184. 'l'he fatrender of, confirmed by parlhm1ent, I 99· The 

I i ~ abbots 
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abbots of Colche!ter, Reading and Gbftenbory, execoted for trca(on, ii 
A curious paffage from Coke's lnftitutes, relating to the fupprefiion of, 
457· . 

Money, the value of, among our Saxon ancdlors, i. zz6. RefleB.ions on, 
228. The intereft it bore, in the reign of Richard I. jj. 36, 11ote. Re
marks on the higheft intereft it bore, in the thitteenth century, ii. zz6. 
A view of the ftate of, in the reign of Henry V. iii. I z r. The rate of, 
in the time of Henry V li. iii. 389, note. The intereft of, when firft 
ixed by law, iv: 278. The intereft of, how limited in England and 
France, at the time of queen Elizabeth, v. 483. 

Moneyaze, an explanation of the tax levied by the Anglo-Norrnan kings 
under that name, ii. 1 27. When abolifhed, ih. 

Monk, general, commands for the parliament in Dundalk in freland 1 where 
his garrifon mutinies againft him, and deltvers the place up to Ormond1 

vii. 164. Is left by Cromw l to complete the reduClion of Scotland, 
, 1 9S. Reduces Stirling·cc:iLc, and fends the records of Scotland to 

London, 207. Takes Dundee, <Jnd puts the inliabitants to the fword, 
ih. Reduces the kingdom to obed1ence to the commonwealth, i~. 
Commands at fea under Blake, in an engagement with the Dutch, 21 5• 
Defeats the Dutch fleet under Tramp, who is killed, 234. His family 
and hiftory, 307. His behaviour to his brother, who came to engage 
him in the royal cau[e, 311. Marches into England, 312. Advances 
without orders, 31 ~. His meiragc to the parliament, from St. AI bans~ 
3 16. Arrives in. W efimini1er, ib. His reply to the thanks of parlia
ment, ih. Executes the orders of the parliament in apprehending the 
refraB.ory citizens, 318. Orders the parliament to difiolve, and call a 
new one; and unites with the city, 319. Communicates his intentions 
to Sir John Granville, 3.1.2. · Ad\'ifes Charles IJ. to leave Spain for Hol
land, 323. Secures the commanders in Ireland in the king's interefr, 
325. The king proclaimed, p8. Rtceives the ki11g at Dover, 329. 
Is created duke of Albemarle, 3SC'• See Alhemarle. 

Mo1zks, Britifh, great flaughter of, by Adelfrid king of Northumberland, 
i. 41. Saxon, characterized, 110. Their addreff'esin working miracles, 
I 2 7. See Mot:ajleries. 

Monlifo hiftorians, charaCter of, i. 28. 
]fonmcuth, James duke of, his birth and charaCler, viii. 94· His illegi· 

timacy declared by the king in council, 9;. Defeats the Scots cove• 
nante1s at Botbwel-bridge, 1 14• Is depi-ived of his command, and fent 
abroad, by the influence of the Duke of Y ark, 1 21. Comes over with
out leave, I 24. Prefents a petition againft calling the parliament at 
Oxford, '49• Engages in a confpiracy againft the king, 182. Ab
fconds upon the difcovery of it, I 87. Is pardoned, 201. Is banilhed, 
202. Invades England on the acceffion of J ames II. 22 5• Is at tainted 
by parliament, ih. lnftances of his mifcondua, 226. Is defeated a' 
Sedgmore, 227. Is executed, 228. 

Mtmopolies, enormous grants of, by queen Elizabeth, v. 439• The perni
cious tendency of thefe grants, 459• Debates in the houfe of commons 
concerning, 52 8. Chief part of the national trade engroff'ed by exclu· 
nve companies and patents in the reign of James I. vi. 23. An act 

pafiid 
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paired againfl:, 143· Are revived by Charles I. 298. The patents (or, 
all called in and annulled by James I. vi. 23. 

Monothelites, their herefy condemned in a fynod at Hatfield, i. 64. 
Afonjo11, Sir Wmiam, commands under admiral Sir Richard Levifon, in 

an exredition to the coatls of Spain, v. 443· 
ft!on('(lcute, brother of the earl of Warwic, defeats the Lancaflria ns at 

Hexham, iii. 224. Gains a bat1le with the infurgents in_ York!hire, 
233· Created a marquis, 2~5· Leagues wi<h his brother Vvarwic 
againfi king Edward, z 39· Errcourages his men to change fides, and 
drives Edward from his own camp, 241. 

lv!ontagu, Edward, a. member of the houfe of commons, the arbitraryfpeech 
of Henry VIri to him, iv. 4~2. 

~1ontague, Sir Edward, chief juflice of the common-pleas, is ordered by 
Edward V I. vith other judges, to prepare a deed for the fucceffion of 
lacy Jane Gray, iv. 3!lz. Is abufed by Dudley duke of Northumber
land, for refufi.ng, 363. His expedient for the fecurity of himfelf and 
the other parties, 364. 
-, is fent with a fquadron to the Baltic, to mediate between Sweden 

a,nd Denmark, vii. 304. ~its his fiation to affifl: Sir George Booth, 
and the royalifis in their intended rifiog, which· fails, 3 21. Obtains, 
with Monk, the joint command of the fleet, i!J. Carries the fleet to 

Holland, to bring Charles II. over, 3a9. Is created earl of S1ndwich, 
3 50. See S4ndcwich. 
-, ambaffador at Paris, returns without leave, and produces Danby's 

letter in the houfe of commons, viii. 8 5. 
llfo1ztargis, befieged by the earl of Warwic, iii. 1 3 7. Raifed by the count 

of Dunois, ih. 
Montcontour, battle of, between the duke of Anjou, and the admirll Co. 

ligni, v. 188. 
ftfoJZteagle, lord, receives intimation of the gunpowder-plot, vi. 34· Corn• 

municates it to lord Sali!bury, ib. 
J..!ontecuculi, the imperiCll g~neral, joins the prince of Orange, and obliges 

Lewis XIV. to abandon his conquefl: in the Low Countri~s, vii. 509. 
Montfird, Simon de, appointed general of the crufade publithed by pope 

Innocent 11 I. againfi the -\1 bigenfes, ii. 67. For his fon, fee Leia1'1er. 
Montmorency, confiable, commands the French army, againft the Spanifh 

under ·Phillibert duke of Savoy, iv. 434· Is defeated, and taken prifoner 
at the battle of St. ~intin, ih. His fentiments of the marriage of the 
dauphin with the queen of Scotlandt v. 32. Joins the duke of Guife 
againfl: the prince of Conde, 68. Takes Rouen from the proteftants, 
7 1. Is taken prifoner by the prote!lants at the battle of Dreux, 72. 
Is releafed by treaty, 78. Befieges Havre de Grace, 79· Takes it by 
capitulation, 8o. Is killed at the battle of St. Denni .; , I 86. 

J..!ontre<Vilfe, the French ambaffador, prevails with Charles I. to feek pro .. 
tetlion in the Scots army, vii_ 7 z. 

~fontro.fe, earl of, his firft introduCtion to Charles I. vii. 43• Is imprifoned 
jn Scotland for his attachment to the king, 44• Procures duke Hamil· 
ton's difgrace with the king, 46. Negociates for Irifu troops, to make 
a diverfion in s,otlana, 47· Defeats lord Elc:ho, i!J. Defeats lord Dur 
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Jey, 48. Routs Argyle's forces, and is joined by great numbers of them, 
49· Takes and plunders Dundee, 50. Defeats Urrcy and EailEe, i!J. 
Defeats the covenanters at Kilfyth, 63. Is conquered by David Leiley, 
64. Retires abroad, 76. Rai!es levies to ailift Charles H. Ii7· Lands 
in Scotland, is defeated and taken prifoner, I 7 8. His cruel 1reatment, 
179· Is executed, 181. 

Morcar a1~d ~d\vin rebel againft the injuftice of Tofti duke of Northum-
. bcrland, i. 176. rY.forcar juftifies their caufe, and is made duke, ib. 

Head the Englifh againft the Normans, after the battle of Baiting~, 23 z. 
~ubmit to William the Conqueror, 236. Attend him to Normandy, 
239· Excite a rebellion in the North, 245• Reduced, 246. TheiL 
deaths, z6 I. 

!:fore. Sir Thomas, remarks on his account of Jane Shore, iii. 274, note. 
When fpeaker of the houfe of commons, joins the perfuafions of cardi· 
~al \Volfey to obtain the grants to Henry VHl. iv. 47• The great feal 
taken from \Vol!ey, and committed to him, 92. Refigns the great feal 
on the profpefi cf alterations in religion, I 09. Refufes to fubfcribe the 
oath regula ing the fuccefiion of the crown, enjoined by parliament, i. I 9·. 
Is attaintcd by parliament, 121. His cruel perfecution of James Bain· 
ham for h~rdy~ 13z. Is tried and executed for denying the king's fu. 
premacy, I 39· 

llcre, H.oger, an Jrifh gentleman, forms a confpiracy to expel the Englifh 
· from lJeland, vi. 43 s. His defign of feizing the cafile of Dublin cl if

covered, 438. h ~ocked at the barbarities ofO Ncale, abandons the 
<:aufe, and retires to Flanders, 441. 

'frlorrice, attorney of the court of Wards, makes a motion in the houfe of 
· · commom, againft abufes of ecclefiailical power, v. 365. Is diveHed of 

~is employments, and imprifoned, 366. 
- , a gentleman of Devonfhire, is the only friend with whom general 

Monk cpnlulted, concerning the rcftoration of Charles 11. vii. pz. Is 
made fecretary of ilatc by tne king, 35 I. 

f.1ortimer, Roger, h:s hiftory, ii. 3 ~I. His firft acquaintance with I fabella 
que'n to Henry H. fh. His intimacy with hers ih. Joins Ifabella in 
;t conlpiracy 2gainfl: the king, ib. Invades England with her, 354• 
l'rocures the death of the earl of Arundel, and the chancellor Baldoc, 
3 ~6. Takes the king out of Leicefter's cuHody, and delivers him to. 
tr;e lord :pe1keley, Moutravers and Gournay, 358. Orders the two 
latter to murder him, 3 )9• Attends Edward IIJ. in his army to oppofe 
the S~:o;~, and cheLks his arqor to engage them, 375• Arrogates t6l 

himfelf all authority in go\'ernment, ib. Concludes a treaty with Ro· 
bert Erucc, 376. His ~eafures to difappoint any combinations againfl 
him, i~. <;ontrives the deftruaion of the earl of ~~ent, 377· ls feized 
by the king, 37.9· Tried and executed, ih. 

--:----, ~oger, earl ofMarch, declar~d fucceffor by Richard IT. iii. 28~ 
Killed in lreiand, 38~ .flis fons kept prifoners in Windfor-cail:le, by 
Benry lV, 6~. 

M()rtimer:'s Crojs, b~ttlc ~f. between J afper 'fudor earl of Pembroke, and 
Eoward duke of York, iii. 210 • 

.j}_[~rtmaif, t~e ~rft . ~at.ute of, w~e~ pa!fcd, ii.: 322. The probable rno .. 
' \~V~ 
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tives of Edward I. in this law, i!J. How eluded in the time of Ri

chard II. iii. 56. 
'ft1orton, John, his character, iii. 3 I 9• Becomes confidant of Henry Vlf. 

ib. Made archbifhop of Canterbury, 320. Created a caidinal, 374· 

-, earl of, chancellor of Scotland, becomes jealous of David R1zzio, 

v. i16. Advifes Darnley to get him cut oft~ 97· Takes the coronation 

oath in the name of the young king James VI. 125. Is appointed 

comrniffioner in the caufe of Mary, 1 34· How he became poifdfed of 

a cafk.et of Mary's letters, 142. Is appointed by the Scots parliament 

a commiffioner to manage a treaty with Elizabeth concerning Mary, 

171. Is difmiifed by Elizabeth without concluding on any thing, 172. 

Is chofen regent on the death of the earl of Mar, 202. Refigns the 

regency into the hands of the young king, and retires, 231. Returns, 

and refumes an influence over government, i!J. Is tried and condemned 

for being an accomplice in Darnley's murder, by the influence of the 

earl of Lenox, z 3 z. His execution haftened in oppofition to the inter

-pofition of Elizabeth, 2 3 3. 

Mountford, count de, half-brother to John III. duke of Britanny, acknow· 

ledges Charles de Blois, as fucceffor to that dutchy, ii. 4 I 6. Endeavours 

to acquire poifeffion of the dutchy, ih. Engages Edward IIJ. of Eng

land to patronize his pretenfions, i!J. Goes to Paris to plead his caufe, 

417. Is taken and confined in the Tower of the Louvre, i!J. See the 

next article. 
---, Jane, countefs of, l1er vigorous efforts to fapport her hulliand's in

tereft in Britanny, ii. 4I7. Is befieged by Charles de Blois at Henne

bonne, 4I8. Her vigorous defence, 419. Is relieved by an Englilh 

fleet, 420. Goes to England to folicit farther fuccours, i!J. Edward 

goes over to Britanny in perfon, 42 I. A truce concluded for three 

years, ih. Takes Charles de Blois prifoner, 438. Her fon obtains 

po!fdlion of Britanny, and is acknowledged by France, 473· 

Mountjoy, lord, protelts againft the bill eftablifhing a conncil to judge of

fences againft the king's proclamations, the only proteit againft any pub· 

lie bill during the reign of Henry VIII. iv. 238. 

-, lord, is fent lord-deputy to Ireland on the precipitate return of the 

earl of E!fex, v. 41 3· Drives Tyrone and his party into the woods and 

morafles, ih. His fucce!fes againft the rebels, 435· Reduces the Spa

niards, and defeats Tyrone, 438. Tyrone furrenders himfelf up to him, 

44(· \ 
}lowbray, John de, ejeCted from his inheritance of the barony of Goweri 

by Edward II. at the inaance of Hugh le Defpenfer, ii. 345• 

......._, Robert, earl of Northumberland, excites a confpiraty againft 

· William Rufus. i. 292. Dies in confinement, ih. 

1.1u1!jler, biihop of, invades the Dutch territories at the inJ.l:igation of 

Charles II. but makes peace with the States, vii. 407. 

},furden, his account of the military force of England, at the time of the 

Spanifh armada, v. 481. 
Murder, a liil of the legal compofitions for, among our Saxon anceftors, 

i. 219· . .. 
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Mm·ray, earl of, appointed by Robert Bruce joint commnnder of the Scots 

army with lord Douglas, invading England on the death of Edward II. 
ii. 372. His reply to the defiance ofEdward Ilf. 374· Retires home, 
i/;. Is appointed guardian to David .Bruce, 381. Dies, 383. 
-, lord James created earl cf, and enjoys the chief authority under 

Mary queen of Scotland, v. 47• Becomes difcontented at the marriage 
of Mary with lord Darnley, 90. Joins a confederacy of malcontents at 
Stirling, ih. Is ill-ufed by Elizabeth on the occafion, ~1. Obtains a 
reiteration to favour, 92. Is invited back to Scotland by Darnley, 98. 
Is reconciled to Mary, i!J. Obtains leave to retire into France, 1 I 9• 
Is appointed regent, on the 1irft refignation of Mary, 124. Arrives, 
and treats Mary harlhly, I zs. Summons a parliament, which condemns 
M ary to imprifonment, i!J. Demolitbes the fortrefs of Dunbar, ih~ 
Raifes forces on Mary's efcape from Lochleven-cafrle, 128. Defeats her 

· at Langfide, ih. Is required by Elizabeth to j ll ftify his condutl: towa~d 
Mary, I 32. Promifes to come with other commifiioners to fubmit hi• 
caufe to Elizabeth, ih. Is appointed a commiflioner by the kingdom for 
this purpofe, 1 34· The fecret reafons of the weaknefs of his allegations . 
againft Mary, '37· Lays his full evidence privately before the Engliili 
commiffioners, and requefis Elizabeth's protetl:ion, I 3 8. Propofes queries 

, to Elizabeth, ih. The conferences transferred to Hampton-court, 139• 
Accufes Mary more explicitly, 140. Her commiffioners refufe to reply, 
141· Produces l\1ary's letters to Bothwe1, with the confeffion of Hu
bert, I 42• Is difmifTed by Elizabeth, with a prefent for his charges, · 
I H• Propofes to the duke of Norfolk a marriage with Mary, 156 
His political motives in this propofal, I 57· Difcovers Norfolk's defign 
to IVIary, I 6o. Is aJfJffinated, 167. His charaCler, ih. Vindicated 
from the accufations of queen Mary and her advocates, 502. 

J.!uflo<Vy, a profitable trade eilablilhe9 with, iv. 449· An embafi;y arrives_ 
from, to queen Mary, ib. An exclufive trade w~th, granted to the Eng .. 
lilh, v. 477• This privilege withdrawn, 478. · 

N 

N AJ. A RA, battle of, bet\"leen Edward the Black Prince, and Henry 
de Tran llamare, ii. 477· 

Names, Chriftian, ftrange modification of, at the time of the common-
wealth, vii. 230. · ' · 

Nantz, th~ edict of, revoked by Lewis XIV. viii. 24-0. 

Naples, conquered by the joint force of France and Spain, iii. 414. Seized 
by the latter, ib. · 

Naji/;y, battle of, between Chatles I. and the generals Fairfax and Crom-
wel, v~i. 57. · 

Na<Varre, 6tuation of that kingdom, i_ii. 420. ~rafty invafion of, bx. 
Ferdinand of Spain, 421. 

--, Anthony king of, is excluded from all office and favour at tile 
court of Fra~ce, by t~e influence of tht! ~uife fam.ily, v. 40. Declares 

5 in 
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in favour of the protefiants, 4 I, Is made lieutenant-general of the ~ 
kingdom, on the acceilion of Charles IX. 42. Joins the duke of Guife 
againft the proteftants, 68. Is mortally wounded at the fiege ofRouen 
71. For his fon, fee He;zry prince of. · ' 
-, Henry prince of, is placed by Coligni at the head of the protef

tants after the defeat of Jarnac, v. 186. Is married to Margaret, fifier 
to Charles, 205'· His mother poifoned by order of the court, i&. Is 
obliged by Charles to renounce the protefiant religion at the price of his 
life, during the ma!facre of Paris, zo6. Flies from the court, and places 
himfclf again at the head of the H ugonots, 21 I, Defeats the kino- at 
Coutras, 3 55. Obtains the crown of France on the death of Henry~'nr. 
357· See Henry IV. 

}la'Vig~atio:t all, one of this nature ~ejeeted b~. Henry VI. iii . .21 S'· J9 
paHed by the commonwealth parliament, vu. 21 1. Is fufpended by 
Charles II. 476. 

Na'Vy, Engliili, fiate of, in the time of queen Mary, iv. 448. The im
provement of, by queen Elizabeth, v. 4i9• Harrifon's account of her 
navy, 533· A view of the fta.te of, during the reign ofJames I. vi. 180. 
The number of feamen then employed in the merchants fervice, 1 Sr. 
Account of the Hate of, from the reftoration to the revolution, viii. 
32 5. 

Nay'or, Jame~, a quaker, his extravagances, vii. 336. Is refiored to his 
fenfes by punifhment, 337• 

NazaJZ Lead, the Briti!h chief, defeated by Cerdic the Saxon, i. 24. 
Neile, bifhop of Lincoln, occafions difputes between the two houfes of 

parliament, by refleB:ing on the commons, vi. 73· Anecdote of 
him, 7 )· 

Nero, emperor, fends Suetonius Paulinus over to Britain, i. 7• Recais 
him, 9• 

Netherlands, the foreign commerce of England at the time of Henry VIII. 
confined to thofe countries, iv. 273. The arbitrary and fevere beha
viour of the emperor Charles V. tO\vard the proteftants there, v. 191. 
The dutchefs of Parma left governefs of, by Philip, 192. The FlemJ!h. 
exiles become m afters of the Brill, 2 I+· Revolt of HoJland and Zea
land, 21r;. SeeOrange. Duke ofAlva recalled, 216. The treaty 
called the Pacification of Ghent, 219. A treaty concluded with Eliza
beth, 220. The duke of Anjou comes over to their affiftance, 2 f-2• 
Anjou expelled for an attempt on their liberties, 247. See Unit<dPro
-vinces. Spani!h, rapid conque~s of Louis XIV. in, vii. 4 3 r. Settle
ment of, by the triple league, and treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, +35· 
Dutch, over-run by Louis XIV. 4-86. 

Ne·vil, Sir John, executed, for an infurreB:ion in Yorkfhire, iv. 213. 
Ne'Ville, Hugh de, a fine p<~;id to the king by his wife, for leave to pafs a 

night with him while in prifon, ii. 133· 
--, the power, connexions, and branches of that family, iii. I 8 r. 

Honours beftowed on, by Edward IV. 235· 
Ne'Ville's Crofs, battle of, between queen Philippa, and David king of 

Scot~and, ii. 439• 
::Neujiri a, 
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Neujlria, a province in France, granted to Rollo the Dane, • I 3 S. Seo 

Norma11dy. 
Necwark, is beficgcd by the parliamentary forces, but relieved by prince 

Rupert, vii. 9· Surrenders to the Scots army by the king's order, 7 4· 
Newl;um, lord Conway routed there, by the Scots covenanters, vi. 359• 
Necwhuty, battle of, between Charles I. and the earl of Eifex, vi. 5 34• 

Second battle of, vii. 17. 
Newcajlle, the firH: charter granted to the inhabitants of, to dig coal, ii. 

1 230. Is taken by ftorm, by the earl of Leven, the Scots general, vii. 14. 
----, earl of, commands for the king in the north of England, and 

takes po.{fefiion of York, vi. 515• Is created marquis, s36 • ..Is re
pulfed in an attack upon Hull, 53 7. Is befieged in York, by the parlia
mentary army, vi1. I I. Leaves the kingdom in difguft, after the battle 
of Marfton-moor, q .. 

N1cw-England, the colony of, how peopled, vii •. 341. 
Ne:z.tJ•Forejl, how and when made, i. 278. Remarkable accidents hap

pening to the family of William the Conqueror in, 308. 
}le:wfound!and, firft difcovery of, iii. 405 . 
. New York, is taken from the Dutch by Sir Robert Hoimes, vii. 399· Is 

ceded to the Englifh by the treaty of Breda, 422. 

Ne"l.uton, the mathematician and philofopher, his charatter, viii. 3 3 z. 
Nicholas, Sir Edward, is made fecretary of ftate by Charles ll. on his re

ftoration, vii. 35 I. Is difplaced by the influence of the dutchcfs of 
Cleveland, 393• 

Nimeguen, congrefs there, under the mediation of Cliarles II. viii. 2 1. 

Peilce concluded there, 45• The treaty ratified, 46. 
Nobility, Saxon and Norman, wherein they differed, i. 21 r. The titles 

of, lold to fupply James I. with money, vi. 71. 
Non-addrejfes, the vote of, paffed by the long parliament, vii. I 13. Is 

repealed, 1 z 1. 

Non·conformijls,their minifiers ejeCl:ed out of their livings, vii. 385. Five 
mile-act, 408. Atl againft conventicles1 4s6. Declaration of indul
gence, 476. The declaration recalled, 504. A bill for their relief 
paired, 505. See Puritmu. 

NorfolR., an infurreetion there, againft inclofures, headed by Ket, a tanner, 
1v. q31. The infurgents defeated by Dudley earl of Warwic, ih . 

.J.Yorfolk, duke of, challenges his accufer the duke of Hereford, iii. 3 5. The 
duel prevented by Richard H. 36. Banifhed for life, ih. 
~' Bigod, Roger, earl of, is appointed agent for Henry IIJ. to the 

council of Lyons, ii. 170. Objects to king John's right of fubjetling 
England to the fupremacy of Rome, ib. His addrefs to Henry HI. on 
the parliament affembling in armour, 183. J,; gained over to the royal 
party by prince Edward, zoo. Refufes to ferve in the expedition to 
Gafcony, and quarrels with the king, zS9. Refufes to attend the king 
to Flanders, ib. A new marefchal appoin;ed in his place for that fervice, 
29c. He and the earl of Hereford p:efent a remonthance to him on h~s 
departure, ih. Demands of parliament a confirmation of the charters, 
and indemnity for himfelf, which are granted, 291. Obtains a full con-. 
~r~ation of them from the king on his re~urn~ 292. 
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Norfolk, earl of, brother to Edward II. engages with queen Ifabelfa, in a 
confpiracy againft him, ii. 353· 
-, duke of, refigns his office of treafurer, and retires from court, 

iv. 4· 
---, duke of, oppofes the progrefs of the reformatio11, iv. I zg. From 

what motives he became an enemy to his niece queen An ne Boleyn, I 58. 
Prefides as high fteward on her trial, I 59• Is commiffioned to fupprefs 
Aike's infurret1ion, termed the Pilgrimage of Grace, I 7 z. H1s pru
dent meafures to diftrefs the infurgents, 173· Prevails on them to dif. 
perfe, I 7 4· Routs another infurrection, and puts their officers to qeath, 
I 7 5. Propofes the framing of the bill of fix articles to the houfe of 
lords, I 91· The repartee of one of his chaplains to him, concerning 
the celibacy of prie!ls, 195, note. Procures a commiliion to commit 
Cromwel to the Tower, zo7. Influences the king to a cruel per{ecu
tion of heretics, on his niece Catharine Howard becoming queen, 212.: 

Is appointed to command in the war againft Scotland, 228. Attends 
Henry in his invafion of France, 246. 1s checked by the king in a 
fcheme of ruining Cranmer, zs6. A review of his fervices and honours, 
z6z. Is, with his fon the earl of Surrey, committed to the Tower, 263. 
Surrey executed, 264. Is attainted by the parliament, ib. Ordered 
for execution, but faved by the king's death, z65. Is releafed from 
confinement by queen Mary, 374• His attainder reverfed by parlia
ment, 380. Advifes Mary to the Spanifh alliance, 383. Is fent to 

fupprefs Wiat's infurreB:ion in Kent, but is forced to retire by a defer
tion of his troops, 389. 
-, the young duke of, is appointed lieutenant of the northern coun

ties by queen Elizabeth, v. 35· Is appointed one of the commiffioners 
in the caufe between Mary queen of Scots, and Murray the regent, 
I 34· Entertains hopes of marrying Mary, I 38. Tranfmits Murray's 
queries to Elizabeth, ih. His charaB:er, 155• A marriage with Mary, 
propofed to him by Murray, I s6. Obtains the countenance offeveral of 
the nobility to this fcheme, 15 8. Secures the concurrence of France 
and Spain, 159. Receives intimations from the queen of her know
lege of his negociations, I 6o. Endeavours to difcredit the reports 
raifed againft him to the queen, 161. Is committed to the Tower, 
and his friends taken into cufl:ody, 16z. Is releafed on promife of 
thmking no farther of Mary, 165. Renews his correfpondence with 
l\!1ary, 196. Enters into a confpiracy with the duke of Alva, again1l: 
Elizabeth, 197• His fcheme difcovered by lord Burleigh, 198. Is 
tried, 199· Executed, zoo. 

Norham, catUe of, conference there, between Edward I. and the Scots 
parliament, to determine the right of the crown of Scotland, ii. 25 3• 

Normam, origin of the name, i, 67. Their firft invafions of France, i!J. 
And England, fee William. Their charaCter, 181. 316. 

Norman harons confpire againft William the Conqueror, i. 263. Sup
prefi~d, z6s. Initance of their voting in EngJi!h councils, 399• 

Norma7tdy, fettlcd by Rollo the Dane, 138. Hiftory of nis fuccefrors. 
1 39. Character of the N ormans, 1 82. 3 I 6. Will iam duke of, ob· 
ai!ls the c;rown of England, z 36. See Willill~ the Conqueror; and 

]?.obert. 
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J?.~bet·t. Invaded by Philip of France, on the news of Richard I. be 
ing imprifoned in Germany, on his return from the crufade, ii. 24, 
Phllip repulfed at Rouen by the earl of Leicefier, 25. John invefied 
with the dutchy of, on his brother Richard's death, 41. Laid under 
~n interdict on account of the bi!hop of Beauvais's captivity, who is 
furrende1cd, 42. Two Brabans:ons lefc governors of it, by John, on his 
leaving it, 53. Recovered by Phi lip, 5 4• The barons of, haw diffe· 
xently circumfianced from thofe of other countries, during their con
nexion with England, 77· The fiates of, how compofed, I 19. For
maily ceded to Lewis lX. by Henry I 11. of England, 190. Is fud
denly invaded by Edward Ill. 426. Caen feized and plundered, 4z8, 
Calais ta1yen, 44z. Is invaded by four French armies, iii. 176. fj .. 
nally reduced to the government of France, 178. 

Norris, Sir John, joins Sir Francis Drake in hi-:; expedition to Portugal, v. 
3:48. Commands the Englilh forces ft:nt to reduce Britanny for Hen. IV. 
374• ( Is fent to reduce infurretli"t}ns in Ireland, ib. Js deceived by the 
treacherous negociations of Tyrone, and dies of vexation, 402. 

North <-(.:i.Jif. pa.ffage, three attempts for the difcovcry of, made by Sir Mar
tin Frobiilier, v. 477• Davis's ihaits d;fcol'ered, ib. Attempts fo~ 
the difcovery of, mad~: in the reign of James J. vi. 183. 

Northampto??, a council called there, by king Henry II. in which Thoma5 
a Becket is condemned, i. 397• Battle of, between Henry V I. a;1d the 
earl of\Varwic, iii. 205. 

Northumberland, hifiory of the Saxon l;:ingdom of, i. 40. 
_ , earl of, defeats earl Douglas at Homeldon, iii. 68. Re-

bels againfl Henry lV. and leagues with the Welch and ~cots, 6g. His 
fan defeated and killed by the king, 7 r. J1 is fubmifiion accepted, 72. 
Retires to Scotland, and i~ killed in an irruption into England, 74· 

- , Dudley earl of \Varwic, made dui·e of, iv. 350. Deter-
mines to ruin Somerfet, 3 51. Cau(es Somerfet, his dutchefs, and 
friends, to be arrcfted, ih. Trial and execution of Somcrfet, 352• 
Endeavours to get Tonttal bifhop of Durham attainted, but is idifap
pointed by the commom, 357· His mcafureo in the calling a new par
liament, 3~8. His reprefcntations to induce the king to alter the fuc
ceffion, 3r.o. Places his own emifiiujes ab011t the king, 36z. Abufes 
the chief jufiice, Sir Edward 1\tlootague, for refufing to draw the deed 
of fettlement for lady Jane Gray, 363. Procures the patent to be 
paff~d, 364. Endeavours to get the two princeffes Mary and Elizabeth 
into his power, 367. Proclaims the lady Jane Gray, 369. Is difcon
certed at the bad afpea of affairs, 370. Takes the command of th~ 
army, 371. Is deferted by his army, and proclaims queen Mary, 37z. 
ls apprehended, ib. Is tr.ed, and executed, 373· 

------, earl of, offers to releafe Mary queen of Scots from her con.: 
£ncrnent in England, v. 61. Enters into a negociation with the duke 
d' Alva, and raifes an infurretlion with the earl of WeHmorland in the 
North, 163. Is taken by i\tlurray, and confined in the caftle of Loch· 
leven, 164. Is delivered up and executed, 200. 

----, earl of, is fent by Charles I. to command his army again:ft the 
Scots, vi. ~59• Retires from Newcaftle on the rout of lord Conway at 

New burn) 
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'N~wburn, i!J.. The co~1mand, by his illnefs dev~1ves on StrafFord, 360 • 

Joms the parhament agamf~ the kmg, 498. Retires to his fear 532• 
Northumberland, extraCt of fome curious particulars from a houfeh~ld boole 

of an old earl of that family, iii. 46o. 
Norway. maid of. See Margaret. 
Norwich, bifhop of, leads out a crufade againft the Clementines, iii. 5s. 
---, John lord, is befieged by the duke of Normandy in Angouleme 

ii. 424. His firatagem to fave the garrifon, 425. ' 
Nottingham, countefs of, difcovers on her death-bed, to queen Elizabeth, 

her treachery to the earl of Effex, v. 446. 
---, earl of, and lord high admiral, is fent to Spain, to ratify the 

peace with, vi. 28. Sentiments of the Spaniards at fight of ' his 
train, ih. 

No<Ua Belgia. taken from the Dutch by Sir Robcrt Holmes, vii. 399• 
See New rork. 

Wo'U,•el, chaplain to queen Elizabeth, openly reproved by her, for fpeak
. ing irreverently of the fign of the crofs, v. I 53, note. 
J!oyen, treaty of, between Francis 1. of France, and Charles king of Spain, 

afterward emperor, iv. 1 z. 

0 

OA erE S, Titus, his account of a popifh plot, viii. 64. His birth and 
charaaer, 68. Is examined before the council, i!J. Inconfiftences of 

his narrative pointed out, 72. Obtains a penfion, 76. His evidence 
againft lord Stafford, I 39• Is heavily fined for calling the duke ofYodc 
a popifh traitor, 199• ls conviB:ed and fentenced for porjury, zz 3· 

Oath, ex officio, arbitrary adminiftration of, by the court of ecclefi;;dl:ical 
commiffion, v. 263. 

()do, bifhop of Baieux, uterine brother to William the Conqueror, left 
joint adminiftrator of the kingdom, with William Fitzofborn, during his 
brother's abfence in Normandy, i. 239· Afpires to the popedam, 2i8• 
Seized by William, and confined during his reign, 279• Engages in a 
confpiracy againH William Rufus, zS7. 

EJ.ffa, king of Mercia, his defcent, i. 4 8. Succeeds Ethelbald. ib. His 
wars, i!J. His trcacherou~ murder of Ethelbert, king of the Eafi: 
Angles, i/;, His pious deeds of expiation, 49· lmpofes the tax of 
Peter's pence, i!J. Endows a rich monaHery at St. Albans, i!J. Enters 
into an alliance with Charlemagne, 50. Makes a rampart againil: the 
\Vclch, i!J. note • 

. Okey, colonel, one of the king's judges, is feized in Holland, brought 
home, and executed, vii. 38 T. His charaB:cr, i!J. 

Olacve the Dane, his charaB:er, i. 134· Confirmed by Engli!h bi1hops, and 
canonized by the church of Rome, i!J. 

Old man of the mountains. See .Affa.l]ins. 
0/Jcafile, Sir John. See Co!Jham. 
O'Neale, Hugh. See Cfj•rone. 
Oneal, Owen, enters into a confpiracy with Rinuccini, the pope's legate, 
• againft the lord Iieute ant Ormond1 vii. 162. Enters into a correfpon-

dence, 
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dence wi~h the parliamentary generals, 164. Is reduced by Cromw'e.,. 
170· 

O'Neale, Sir Phelim, enga$es in Roger More's confpiracy to expel th~ 
Englifh from Ireland, v1. 435· His cruel maffacre of the Enghfh in 
UHter, 439• Forges a commiffion from the king for his infurreftion. 
445• Is taken and executed by Ireton, vii. zo6. 

Oneale, Shan, hi:; hiftory and character, v. 398~ 
Opdam, the Dutch admiral, is killed in an engagement with the duke of 

York, vii. 403. 
Orange, prince or: taken prifoner by the French on the defeat of the duke 

of Britanny, iii. 342. Gained over and releafed, to perfuade the young 
dutchefs to a marriage with the French king, 34-8. 
-, W1lliam prince of, is condemned as a rebel, and his po!feilions 

conn.fcated by the duke of Alva, v. 21 S'· Unites the towns of Holland 
and Zealand into a league againft the Spanifh government, 216. Sends 
an embaify to implore the affifiance of Elizabeth, 217. Concludes. the 
treaty called the Pacification of Ghent, z 19, Concludes a treaty with 
queen Elizabeth, zzo. Is affaffinated by Gerard, 267, 

--, Maurice prince of, fucceeds the earl of Leicefier in the government 
of the United Provinces, v. 329. Battle of Tournholt, 376. Renews 
the war with Spain on the expiration of the truce, vi. I 49• 

--, William prince of, is married to the princefs l\1ary of England, vi. 
426, I 

--, William prince of, is educated by John De Wit, vii. 483. H:s 
charaCter. ih. ls appointed general and admiral of the United Pro· 

.- vinces, ib. Is made Stadtholder, 493• Unites the Dutch to oppofe the 
conquefis of Louis XLV. 497• Is joined by the imperial general Mon
tecuculi, and obliges the French to abandon the Low Countries, 510. 
His obfiinate battle with the prince of Conde at Seneffe, viii. 9· ts 
unable to prevent the lofs of Bouchaine, 21. Is defeated by the French 
at St. Omers, 27, Comes over to England, to marry the princefs 
Mary, 33• The marriage concluded, 34· Concerts with Charles the 
plan of peace, 35• Attacks the French army the day after figning the 
peace at Nimeguen, 4S· Remarks on his conduB: with refpect to Eng
]ifu affairs, 275· Forms a league againtl Louis XIV. 276. Refufes t~ 
concur in the defigns of James II. 277. His reply to the king's folici· 
tations, by Fagal, 278. His inftrut.lions to Dykvclt, his envoy to Eng• 
]and, 279. Applications made to him by the Englifh, z3o. Is for
mally invited over to England \ly the principal men, 281. The mo~ 
tives which induced him to liften to the overtures of the Englifh, 282, 
His preparations to oppofe king James, 283. His declaration publifhed. 
290. Embarks, 291. Lands at Torbay, z92. Declines treating with 
the commiflioners, and marches for London, 297. Orders the king, 011 

his return after his firfi flight, not to approach London, 30 I. Js defired 
by the peers to afiume the government, and to fummon a convention, 
306. Summons the convention, i!J. Summons a convention at Edin
burgh, 307. Receives an offer of the crown of Scotland, 308. Hii 
couduet during the meeting of the convention parliament, 315. Hi:~ 
dedaration to a meeting of pcersJ z/J. The crown fettled on him an~ 
the priucefs, 317 • 
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Ordainers, a council of, ~orme~ in the reig~ of Edward II. by parlia

ment, to govern the nauon, u. 333· Ordmances f,amcd by, ih, Aim 
particularly at Piers Gavailon, and banifh him, 3 34• 

Ordeal, in the Anglo- Saxon law, the !everal fpecies of, i. 224. 
Ordinance, the felf-denying one, paired by the long parliament, vii. 27. 
Orkney, earl Bothwel made duke of, v. I q. The bans ordered to be 

publi!hed between him and queen Mary. ih. Is married to her by the 
bi!hop of Orkney, 115. Endeavours to get prince James into his 
power, 118. Raifes an army to oppofe a confederacy ot nobles, formed 
againft him, ih. Flies to the Orkney~, and fubfifis by piracy, 1 I9• 
Efcapes to Denmark, where he dies miferably in prifon, I 20. 

---, bi!hop of, marries Mary queen of Scots to Bothwel, v. 1 15. Is 
~ppointed one of the commiilioners .in her caufe, on the part of the kin~:r 
and kingdom, •34• 

0 

Orleans, city of, bcfieged by the earl of Salifbury, iii. 138. Succeeded 
by the earl of Suffolk, on his death, I 39· Cannon fidl fuccefsfuHy 
applied at this fiege, ib. Battle of Herrings, I 40. The duke of Bur
gundy recals his troops from the fiege, ih. Difirefs of the town and 
garrifon, 141. Joan D'Arc enters it with a convoy, 146. A fecond 
convoy enters unmolefied, ib. The Eng1ifl1 repulfed from feveral of 
their pofi:s, 148. Amazement of the befiegers, ib. The fiege raifed, 
149· See Joatt D' Arc. Is befieged by the duke of Guife, 7 8. Guife 
alfaffinated there, ib. 

--, Lewis duke of, difputes the adminifi:ration of affairs with the duke 
of Burgundy, on the infanity of Charles Vl. iii. 93· Reconciliation 
between them, ih. Afiaffinated by the duke of Burgundy, ih. Fo1· his 
natural fon, fee Dunois. 
-, duke of, took prifoner at the battle of Azincour, m. 102. Ob

tains a neutrality for his demefnes, 140. Ranfoms himfdf, 168. 
-, Lewis duke of, difputes the adminifi:ration of France during the 

minority of Charles Vl IT. with the princefs An ne of Beaujeu, iii. 3 36. 
Obliged to fly to the court of Britanny, ib. Commands the duke of 
Brkmny's forces againft the invafion of France, ih. · Taken prifoner by 
the French, 342. Releafed, to promote the king of France's fuit to the 
dutchefs of Britanny, 349• Succeeds to the crown of France, 384. S(.e 
Lewis Xli. 

Ormejty, left jufticiary of Scotland on the return of earl \Vanenne to Eng
land, ii. 298. The Scots irritated at his opprdlions, ih. Flies to Eng
land, on the appearance of \Villiam Wallace, 299. 

Ormond, earl of, reduces the Spaniih general San Jolepho in Kerry, v. 233• 
- earl of, his fucce-lfes againft the Irilh rebels, vi. 5+6. Engages 

the jufiices and council to adhere to the king a~ainfi the parliament, ib. 
Concludes a ce!fation with the rebels by the king's order, 548. Sends 
over troops to afiifi the king, 549· Glamorgan treats with the Iriih re
bels, without his knowlege, vit. 67. Refigns Dublin, and all other 
places, by the king's order, to the parliamentary forces, 76. Con. 
eludes a peace with che couucil of Kilkenny, and engages it to aillft the 
king, 161. Nc:~~ro~ly efcapes from a confpiracy formed againft him, 
162. Retires t France, 163. Returns ba:k, ih. Reduces the par-

3 liamentary 
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liamentary gar1ifons, 165. Befieges Dublin, 169. Is defeated by a 
fally from the city, ih. Again leaves the ifland, J 71. Comes to Eng• 
land to concert a confpiracy againft the protector, z8o. Is forced to fly, 
28r. Is made il:eward of the houfehold, and created a duke; 351. Is 
made lord-lieutenant of Ireland, where he fuppreffes an intended infur
reelion, 447· Remonftrates againft the Englilh act prohibiting the 
importation of Irilh cattle, ih. Is feized by Blood, but refcued, 469. 
Is again fent lord-lieutenant of Ireland, vi1i. 161. His adminifl:ration 
vindicated, by his fon Offory, againft lord Shaftefoury, 162. Is recalled 
by king James, 249• 

O.fric, king of De"iri, and Eanfrid, king of Bernicia, apoftatife to pagan
ifm, and both perilh in battle, i. 44• 

Ojimd, lhort account of the :liege of, by the Spaniards; v. +44• nott. 
OJ!ory, lord, fon of the duke of Ormond, his bold fpeech to the duke of 

.Buckingham, vii. 470. Commands in the fleet under prince Rupert, 
5o6. J uftifies his father'-s adminiftration in ~reland againft lord Shafcef• 
bury, viii. t6z. 

OJwald, king of Northumberland, recovers the difmembered parts of his 
kingdom, and reftores the cbriftian religion, i. 4+• Gives the Britons a 
:final defeat, ih. Slain by Penda, king of Mercia., 45· Hiftory of his 
fucceffors, ih. 

Otterburne, battle of, iii. 2 5. 
Otway, the poet, his unhappy fate, viii. 336. 
Overbury, Sir Thomas, affiUs young Carre, the king's favourite, with 

good advice, vi. 66. His imprudence in the affair of lady FO.ex, 68. 
Is committed to the Tower, by the deceitful contrivance ot Rocheller, 
6g. Is poifoned, by order of Somerfet and his lady, 70. His remarks 
on the Englilh navy, 1 8 1. 

Outlaws, whether eligible to parliament, vi. I 7• 
Oxfori univerfity, by whom firft founded, i. 96. The parliament, after

ward called the mad parliament, aficmbles there, ii. 183. The pro ... 
vifions of, enacted, 184. See Barons. Lectures in civillaw, when fidl: 
read there, iii. £99· When firit ereCted into a bifhopric, iv. 183. · 
The parliament removed thither by Charles I. on account of the plague 
at London, vi. 206. This parliament difiolved on the plague appear
ing there, 212. Negociations there for a peace between the king and 
parliament, 5 I~. The king endeavours to form a parliament there, in 
oppofition to that at London, vii. 3• 
-, earl of, invites Henry VII. to an entertainment, iii. 399· Fined 

by the king for his retainers, 400. 

p 

p .A C K, alderman, makes a motion in parliament for giving Cromr"·el 
the title of king, vii. 269. 

P aget, fecreta~y, rernonfl:rates to lord Seymour thetim propriety of caballing 
againft his brother, the proteCtor, iv. 314· Informs the protector of his 
praCtices, and advifes him to return from Scotland, to guard againfi: 

' them, 
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tnem, ~~. Adheres 'to Somerfet in his diftrefs, 337• Advifes Mary to 
the Spanilh alliance, 383. 

Palatinate if the Rhine. See Frtderic. The Eoglilh undertake the 
recovery of it, vi. 15 3• The attempt fails, ib. Treaty of Weftphalia~ 
vii. 246. 

Palejiine, ftate of, at the arrival of the crufaders, Richard I. of England, 
and Philip of Fraf!ce, .ii. 14-. 

Palmer, Mrs. See Clevela~td. 
- Sir Thomas, is employed by Northumberland as a fpy upon 

Somerfet, iv. 35 1. His accufation againft Somerfet, ib. Is appre
hended for joining the party of the lady Jane Gray, 372• Is executed~ 
373· 

l'andolf, legate from pope Innocent HI. to Philip, in his expedition again.lt 
king John of England ; his private infl:ruClions, ii. 70. Propofes an 
interview with John, ib. Procures his fubmillion to the pope, 71~· 
Receives the refignation of his kingdom; and homage from him, ib! 
Excommunicates the earl of Albemarle and his adherents, 153• 

i'apacy, the feat of, how fixed in Italy, iii. 57· 
Papal authority, the popular fentiments of, in the reign of Edward III. 

1i. 492. Renounced by Henry Vlli. iv. 119. See Riformatif)n, 
Par, Catbarine., married to Henry VIII. iv. Z39• Is made regent during 

Henry's abfence in France, 246~ Her narrow efcape from impeachment 
for herefy, 259· Her prudent evafion of this danger, z6o. Marries 
lord Seymour foon after Henry's death, 314. Dies in child-bed, 3 I 5. 

Paris, maifacre of the Hugonots in that city, on the eve of St. Bartholo· 
mew, v. 20~. SeeFrat:ce. 

'Pt:Zrker, archbifhop, his charaB:er, v. z6z. 
-, bifhop of Oxford, is violently appointed prefident of rv1agdalen .. 
. hall, by James JI. viii. %64. 
· arliaimnt, Englifh, a view of, in its feudal form, ii. 1 q. By what 

titles the ciergy obtained feats in, ib. The importance of the ba,.ons in, 
11 5· The commons not originally a part of, 116. Comp•:led w:.o'ly 
of military tenants, :b. When ufually a!fembled, I z 1. Th~. fp rn
inoned at Oxford in the minority of Henry III. grants, in his nam~, a 
enewal and confirmation of the great charter, I; 5. Refufes fupplies to 

Henry, X 6 5. 17 2. Thefpirited rcmonfirances of., to the king, on his demand 
of a fupply, 177. Grants a fupply on a folemn confirmation of the 
great chaner, 179· AJfcmbles drdfed in armour, I 83. That termed 
the ttati one, meets at Oxford, ib. A fupreme council of twenty-four 
chofl!n by, to regulate the government, 'i!J. The firft efforts toward 
fending rcprefcntatives of counties to, 184. R ... gular fcffions of, ap
pointed by the council of barons, ib. A committee appointed by the 
council of twenty-four, of equal authority with, tc aB in the intervals of 
the fellions, 187. One called by Henry, which authorifes him to 
refume the government, in confeq 1ence of the pope's abfolution, I 94• 
One fummoned by Leiceller after the battle of Lewes, which appoints a 
council of nine to adminill:er government, zo8. Again fummoned by 
J .. ekdler, and the houfe of commons regularly formed, 21 o. Approves 
of the ordina.1ceo of the r6formiog barons, after the ~;ivil wars were 

VoL. Vlll. K k ended, 
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ended, 223. Other laws enaCl:cd in the reign of Henry IIJ. i!J. The 
ndl: f"mmoned by Edward I. reforms the adminiftration of juftice, 235. 
The barons prohibited coming to, except fumrnoned by writ, z69 .. 
Grants fupplies to Edward for a French war, 284. Is awed into a con
firmation of the two charters, by the earls of Norfolk and Hereford, 
while the king is in Flanders, 292. A fummary view of the fuppliea 
granted to Edward I. 323. The banifhment of Piers Gavafion demanded 
by Thomas earl of Lancafier, 3 3 1. Procures the government to be 
veiled in a council of twelve, 333· Paifes a fentence of forfeiture and 
perpetual exile againft the Defpencers, 346. Depofes Edward II. 357• 
A council of regency formed by, to aB: during the minority ofEdward Ilf. 
371. Ratifies M01·timer's treaty with Robert Bruce, 376. Condemni 
Mortimer to death, 3 79· Affiits the king in his endeavours to re.Hore 
Edward Baliol in Scotland, and its advice to him, 38o. Grants fupplie!S 
to affifl: the pretenfions of Edward to tne crown of France, 396. Is 
fummoned by prince Edward during his father's abfence in Flanders, but 
no fupplies obtained, 400. Remarks on the prefent power of, ib. Its 
conditional grants to the king, 401. Refolutions of, on his afiumed 
title as king of France, 402. Frames an aB: for redrefs of grievances 
before the making the required grants, 41 z. Ts prevailed on to repeal 
this aa, 41 4· Advifes the king to break the truce with Philip, and 
makes grants for the renewal of the war, 423. The confideration it 
arrived to, in the reign of Edward III. 487. hs frequent endeavours to 
C~bolifh purveyance in this reign, 489. Attempts in vain to reduce th& 
price of labour, 497· Settlement of government eilabliilied by, during 
the minority of Richard II. iii. 3· Is diifolved, and the increafe of its 
authority iliewn, 4• Impofes a poll-tax, and the alarming confequences 
of it, 6. Its peremptory deputation to the king, .1 5· Its undue corn .. 
paa with the duke of Gloucefier and his patty, 19. Prcccedings againft 
~he minifiry, zo. 'I he irregularity of their cond u&, z 3, Influence of 
the king over, and their compliance with his meafnres, 4·49• Adjourned 
to Shrewfbuty, 33· Grants Richard the duties on wool and leather for 
1ife, with other fub.fidies, ib. Before their di!folution veft the parlia
mentary authority in a committee of twelve lords and fix commoners, 34• 
l

1 ames of the commiffioners, ib. llOte. Heads of the accufation prefented 
tc, againft king Richard, 4 r. Depofe him, 4-6. ACt againft herefy, 
5 5• Repealed, ib. The repeal fupprdfed by the influenc~ of the clergy, 
ih. Confufious in, at the acceilion of Henry IV. 6z. Oppofes his 
attempt to exclude females from the fucceflion, So. Ad vifes the king to 
feize the temporalitic:~ of rhe church, ib. Renews the fame advice to 
Henry V. 92. Grants to Henry, after the battle of Azincour, 103. 1r3. 
Caufes which contributed to incre<Jfe its influence in government, I 23. 
Appoints a new arrangemt.:nt of adminitlration during the minority of 
Henry VI. ib. Refu{es fupp!ies to the duke of .lkdforJ~ regent of 
France~ 1 53· One called at Sr. Edmund's-Bury, 172, Makes the 
duke of York proteCl:o.r dur"ng pl·afure, 199· Refumes all the g;ant~ 
to the crown 1Ince the time of Henry V. 201. That of Coventry~ 
remarks on, zq. The title of .IT.dward JV. recognized by, 221. At
'ainders reverfed, ill. Aa of iotfeiture and anainder palled agai.ni\ 
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lrenry vi. and nis queen, and their party, :i u. summoned, at the 

refioration of Henry V I. 243. New fyftem of attainders arid reverfal~, 

i/,. Summoned by Edward on his reftoration, 2 5 I. Their grants to 

the king toward a French war, 2 53. Reflections on the inconfiftency of 

their proceedings, 263. One fummoned by Richard Ill. recognizes 

his authority, creates his fon prince of Wales; and makes grants, 29c. 

Attainders reverfed on the coming in of Henry VII. 3 I 5• Expedient 

for qualifying the king's prior attainder, i!J. Entail of the crown, how 

managed, 316. Attainders of the York party, 318. Grants a fupply 

for the affifl:ance of the duke of Britanny, 343• Grants fupplies to the 

king for a war wiLh France1 35 3· Paffes a law to indemnify all who 

act under the authority of the king for the time being, 366. Grants 

Henry another fubfidy, 372. Its obfequioufnefs to his oppreffive mea• 

fures, 389. Chufes Dudley, the rnimfter of his extortions, fpeaker. 

ih. Star-chamber authority confirmed by, 397· The king's fuit for 

murder limited within a year and day; 398. Benefit of clergy abridged, 

ih. Statutes againft retainers, and for other faiutary purpofes, 399• 

Law permitting the entailment of eftates to be broke, 400. Review of 

other laws pa.!fed by Henry VII. 401. The firfl: of Henry VIII. attaint:t 

Empfon and Dudley, the minifters of the extortions of Henry VII. 

41 z. Rcdreffes fome abufes in the late reign, ih. mte. Grants fupplie3 

for a war with France, 419. Impofes a propon;onal poll .. tax, 424. 

Grants of, to Benry, by the influence of cardin:1l Wolfey, and of .:>ir 

Thomas More, iv. 47· Paffes an aB: againfl: levying annates, 107. 

Continues to abridge the papal authority, in the regulation of monaf .. 

teries, and eleCtion of bifhops, I I 7• 'l'he fucceffion of the crown regu. 

lated, I I 8. Declares the king fupreme head of the church, 120. At

taints Sir Thomas More, and bifhop Fither, I 21. Unites England and 

Wales, ih. Pafies an aB: of attainder againft the accompl"ces of tl.Je 

Holy Maid of Kent, 137• The leffer monafl:eries fupprefffld by, 150. 

Farther progrefs made in the union between England and \Vales, 1) 1. 

The grofs flattery of the fFeaker of the commons to the king, 163. The 

princefs Mary and Elizabeth illegitimated, and the fucceffion fettled on 

the king's iffue by Jane Seymour, ib. All authority of the bitbop of 

Rome renounced, 164. Paffes the bill of fix articles, for abolithing 

divediry of opinions in religion, I 9~-· EnaCts that 1oyal proclamations 

fhall have the frrce of la\vs, 196. Yet paffes a fiatute declaring that the 

king's proclamations fhall not infringe the laws or cuftoms of the realm, 

ih. Confirms the furrender of the monafteries, 199• Diffolves the 

order of St. John of Jerufalem, or knights of Malta, :::o5. Grants, 

with reluttance, fupplies to Henry, 206. Infiance of its fervile corn .. 

pliance with Henry's caprices, 460. Condemns Dr. Bat·nc!T for herefy, 

2 12. A ttaints q ucen Catharine Howard and her a!fociatcs, 2 l 9· Paffes 

an aa to fecure the virtue of Henry's future wi ·es, 22 I. Ireland erected 

into a kino-dom by, 460. Ratifies the future dccifions of the commiffion

ers appoi~ted by the king to cfl:ablifh a religion, 222. Prohibits the 

teading of the bible to the lower cla!fes of the people, _z z • G~an;s 

fupplies for a French war, 237• Enacts that offences agamH the kmg s 

proclamations fhall be jt1dgcd by a council of nine1 ib. :fnforces obe-
~ k z diencc 
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dience to the Erudition of a ChrijUan Man, publiilied by' Henry VU , 
2 3 8. Reflorcs the princefies Mary and Elizabeth to their right of fucccf
fion, 242. The fiyle of the king's regal title fettled, 243. The king's 
debts contraCted by a general loan remitted, ih. Another oath of the 
king's fupremacy impofed, ih. The law of the fix articles mitigated, ib. 
Grants another fubfidy, 2~2. Beilows on the king all the univedity and 
hofpital revenues, ih. The abject flattery beilowed on the king, 25 3• 
Henry's fpeech to, on proroguing it, ib. Attainder of the duke of 
Norfolk, z64. A recapitulation of the ftatutes pafled by Henry VIII. 
270. Remarks on the ftatute granting him the duties of tonnage and 
poundage, 272. One fummoned by the duke of Somerfet, proteCtor,. 
306. The wholefome laws paired this feffion, i!J. Lord Seymour con
demned, 319. Celibacy recommended to the clergy, but their marriage 
permitted, 32 i:. Heavy taxes laid on money and trade, 462, nott. 
Deprives the protetl:or of all his offices, and fines him, 340. Paifes a 
fevere aCl: againft rioters, ih. Interefl for money declared illegal, 3 54· 
The new liturgy authorifed, ib. ACts paffed, againft trcafon, and 
making proviGon for the poor, ih. The Latin mafs celebrated in, at the 
a<:ceffion of queen Mary~ 379· Thefpecies oftreafon limited, ib. Tll6 
'lueen's legitimacy eftablHhed~ ih. All Edward's ftatutes of religion 
repealed, ib. The duke of Norfolk's attainder reverfed, 380. Is dif
fu}ved, for oppofing the Spanifh alliance, 38 5. A large fum fent over 
by the emferor Charles V. to bribe the new one, 394· Gardiner'! 
fpeech at the opening of, 395.. The ~aution of, with refpeet to th.e 
pretenfions of Philip, ih. Js diflolved, 39i· A new one fnmmoned,. 
which revert!s the attainder of cardinal Pole, 399• Implores forgivenefs. 
()f the pope, for their defeCtion from the chHrch of 1\ome, 400. It~ 
caLJtion to prevent the refumpticn of church-lands, i/J. Revives the
fanguinary laws againH heretics, 401. Tenths and firfi-fruits reftored to 
the church, 4 22. Subfidies granted by a new one, 442. All fales of. 
grants of crown-lands by the queen, for feven year~ to come, confirmed, 
ib. Law for regulating the militia, 449· The firfi law for repair of the 
ll:gh-ways by a general parifh-duty, 41\0. The joy difcovered at the 
acceffion of queen Elizabeth, v. 2. A new one called, by whom th.e 
ude of the queen is recognized, 9· The newly-ereC1ed monafteries fup
preffed, 10. All ilatutes of Edward Vl. concerning religion, reftored, 
1- I. rl 'he nomination of bithops given to the crown, ih. 1 he mafs 
abolithed, and liturgy reftored, 12. The queen's royal power over all 
)Jer dominions firongly afferted, and the affertion of the papal authority 
fubjeB:ed to the penalties of treafon, 76. Laws againft prophefying and 
witchcraft, 77• Supplies granted to the queen, ih. Elizabeth's fpeec'h 
:at the difioludon of, 103. A new one fumrnoned, after an interval of 
five years, 173• Is prohibited, by the queen's order, from meddling 
with any matters of tlate, ib. Reflt'Clions on her haugh y treatment of~ 
and her declared notions of the pro~er objeas of its attention., 18 I. 
Laws paffed this feffion of, 183. A fpirited fpeech of Peter Wentworth, 
2 commoner, in favour of liberty of fpeech in, 22;. Petitions the queen 
for church-reformation, inftead of p1oceeJing on the bill introduced for 
that purpofe, 2zS. Supplies granted by, to the queen, 2J5• Laws 
· againft 
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againll popery, 2 36. Confirms the affociation for tbe proteCHon of the 
<Jueen, 2)8. Appoints a regency, in cafe of her violent death, 25..9. 

A fevere law againlt jefuits and popiili priefis, ib. Elizabeth's fpeech, 

~n the applications made by the commons for farther religious reforma· 

tion, 264. Ratifies the fentence againft Mary, queen of Scotf, and 

petitions for her execution, 301. Grants fupplies to the queen, on the 

defeat of the Spani!h armada, 345. Paffes a ievere law againO: recufants, 

366. Votes fupplies, 367. The queen's fpeech to, ih. Its legiilative 

power checked by Elizabeth, 46 3• Tyrannical fratutes palfed by, 466. 

One fummoned by J ames I. vi. 14. Appoints commiffioners at the king's 

defire, to treat of an union between the two kingdoms, 2). Becomes 

jealous of the regal prerogative in ecclefiaftical affairs, s 3· Buckingham 

lays before it an infincere account of the treaty for the Spani!h match, 

which the king and prince vouch, 141. The king's fpeech relative to a 

war with Spain, 142. An aB: againit monopolies, 143• One fum

moned by Charles I. on his acccfiion, 199· lts ill-humour, owing to 

difgufr againfr Buckingham, 201. Other contributing caufes, zo.z. Is 

adjourned to Oxford on account of the plague, zo6. The king lays his 

neceffities before it, ih. Refufes fupplie:~, 2oi· Diffolved, on the 

plague appearing at Oxford, 2 I 1. A fecond called by Charles, 212. 

A third fummoned, 239· The king's threatening addrefs to it, 240. 

The petition of right paffed, 258; which is followed by a grant of fup· 

plies, Z59· Is diffolved, 278. Is fummoned after eleven years interval, 

347· The king's pleas to procure fupplies, 348. Is abruptly diifolved, 

3 5 S'. Meeting of the long, 369. An aft for triennial parliaments, 

palfed, 396. Attainder of Strafford, 4-16. Act againfi: adjourning and 

proroguing the parliament without its own confent, 418. The fiar

chamber, and high-commiffion court, aboli!hed, 422. Other arbicrary 

courts fupprelfed, 424. Adjourn ~ , and appoints a committee of both 

houfes to iit during the recefs, 42 5. Appoints a committee to attend 

the king to Scotland, ib. Makes a prefent, with acknowledgments, to 

the Scots army, which are now di!banded, 427. A day of thankfgiving 

appointed for the national pacification, ib. Applies to the earl of Eifex 

for a guard, 431. Votes the king's interfering in a bill depending in, tQ 

be a breach of privilege, 46o. Reflections on the unce1 tainty of parlia· 

mentary privileges, 461. Petitions or addrelfes received from divers 

bodies of the common people, promifing to protect its privileges, 477• 

Is petitioned by a body of women, 478. The biiliops votes taken away, 
"479· Threatens the queen with an impeachment, ih. Paffes the 

militia-bill, 481. Raifes an army, and appoints the earl ofEifex gene• 

al, 4-92. Obtains loans of the people, ib. Sends conditions of agree

ment to the king, 494· Stops all remittances of revenue to the king, 

498. Their fleet intercept fupplies from the queen to the king, ib. 

Its hauo-hty reception of the king's overtures, soz. Votes an addrefs for 

a treaty
0 

after the battle of Edge-hill, 5 I o. Its demands in the negoci ... 

. ation at Oxford, 1\12. For the operations of its forces againft the 

king; fee Effex, Wailer, Fairfax, Cron:wel, &c. The military opera• 

tions conducted by a committee of both houfes, sz8. The fecret 

meafures and defpotic authority of this committee, ih. Applies 'o Scot· 

'" • . · K k ~, , l~d 
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l~nd for affiftance, B 8. Sends commHlioners to engage the Scots ta 
fOnfederate with them, 54z. Receives and enforces fubfcription to the 
folernn league and covenant, 543• Remits money to Scotland~ to raife 
an army, 544· Meafures taken to fupprefs the Irifh rebellion, S45• A 
committee of, fent to Ireland, is excluded the council by the influence of 
Ormond, 546. Lays an excife on beer, wine, and other commodities, 
vii. 4· Publifhes an ordinance for retrenching a meal a-week, toward 
~he public fervice, il;. Is wrote to by the king, but rejects his offers of 
treaty, 6. The independents form a party in, 2 I. Differences between 
Manc&efter and Cromwel, 22. Pa!fes the [elf-denying ordinance, z7~ 
Receives propofals from the king for a treaty, 30. Sends commiffioners 
to Uxbridge, 3l· Summons an alfembly of divines at Weftminfter, for 
regulating religion, 3i. Demands of the commiffioGers at Uxbridge, 
as to r~Iigion, ib. Demands as to the militia, 35· Demands with 
regard to Ireland, 36. Other demands made to the: king, 37• Return 
of the commiffioners, ib. Execution of Laud, 3 8. Publilhes the king's 
letters taken at Nafeoy, 58. Refufes a treaty with the kirg, 66. 
lifues orders for fecuring him, if he came to London, ih. Reproaches 
~he king with Glamorgan's tranfaB.ions in Ireland, 68. Eftabliihes the 
prefbyterian difcipline, 6g. But refufes to admit the divine right of it~ 
70. Re!hains the power of q:communication, ib. Is infcrmed by the 
Scots of the king's arrival in their army, 7 3• Sends frdh propofals to 
the l{ing, 76. Treat~ with the Scots for delivering up ~he king, 78. 
He is delivered· to the commiilioners fent for him, 8o. Propofes a 
reduction of the army, 83. The ~rmy begins to mutiny again£1: its 
authority, 8\. Sen~s propofals for their going to Ireland, 86. Votei 
to diiband all who refufe that fervice, 88. Difcovers Cromwel's fchemes, 
aPd prepares an accufation againft him, 90. lts oppreffive acts render it 
odious io the people, 91· A review of its civil adminiflrauon, 9Z· 
prders out the London militia to defend it againU the army, 95· 
Enters into a negociation with the army, 96. Appoints Fairfax general 
in chief of all the forces, 100. Is obliged to vote according to the 
inftrutlions of the army, i/J. Is forced by the populace to reverfe a vote 
for the change of the London militia, 1 or. Thei~ fpeakers apply to the 
army for protection, ih. New fpeakers chofen, and defence prepared 
for, 1oz. The old fpeakers reinfi:ated by the army", 103. Negociates 
again with the king, I J I. Votes againft any farther negociation with 
the 'king, 1 I 3• Declares the S~ots enemies, I zo. EndtavoLrs to 
regain its liberty during the abfence of the army, and fend5 to treat with 
the l<ing? ' Izi. The points debated between them, 122. Difavows 
any concurrence in the leizure of the king by the army, 130. Is fur
rounded · by the armi, I 3 I. Proceeds to a condufion of the treaty with 
the king, ib.' The pr~fbyterian members excluded, and confined by 
colonel Pride, ib. The remaining members revcrfe the former proceed
ings, 13'z. • See C•m,mo•s. Its proceedings after the battle of Wor
cefter' 20 I. Erects a liigh co~rt of j uftice to try offences againfi: the 
commonwealth, . 202. See Co1rtmowwealth. Frames the navigation-at£, 
a J I. Grants letters of reprifal againft the United Provinces, i/J. Re
fufes to admit ~he apology of the Dutch for TrQrnp's · ondoB:, un~ 
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commence war with the States, 213. See 11/alt:t, Ayflut, &c. The 
army remonftrates for a new one, ZI7· Is violently difiolved by Crom
wel, 219. RefleCtions on its proceedings, 220. A new one fummoned 
by Cromwel, 227. Character of it, 228, Regulations in government 
and religion propofed by, ih. Orders marriage to be folemnized by the 
civil magiftrate, 229. Refigns its authority to Cromwel, 231. One 
fummoned by the proteClor, 2 38. The equitable plan of elet1ion, ib. 
Is reproved by the proteClor for difputing his authority, 241. Is forced 
to recognize his authority, and is then diffolved, ih. A new one 
chofen by the proteClor, z6 7. Votes a re~unciation of the royal 
family, 268. A motion made by Jephfon for beftowing the crown on 
Cromwel, 269. The fame motion made in form by alderman Pack, ib. 
This motion agreed to, and a committee appointed to perfuade the pro· 
teetor's acceptance, 270. Confir"ms his proteCloral authority, on his 
refufal of the title of king, 27 5· Is again affembled, in two houfes, as 
formerly, 277· Is diffolved, 278. One called by Richard Cromwel, 
294• Votes againft the counctl of officers, 296. Is diffolved by their 
influence, 297. The long one, reftored by the council of officers, 298. 
Difcovers a defign formed for reftoring the king, which is fuppreffed, 
302. Cafhiers Lambert, and veHs the command of the army in corn· 
rniffion, 303. ls expelled by Lambert, ib. Is again rell.ored, 313. 
Reduces the army to obedience, 3 14· Is deGred by Monk to fend the 
regiments oot of London, 316. Monk arrives, and is thanked, ih. 
His reply, i/;. Its authority difputed by the people, particularly by 
London, 3 17. Orders Monk to march into the city to feize the refrac• 
tory citizens, 318. Is ordered by Monk to fix: a time for dlifolution, and 
for calling a new one, 3 l5l• The fecluded members take their feats, and. 
after fome nece!fary votes, ilfue writs for a new one, 320. The ne\V 
one meets, and Sir Harbottle Grimftone chofc.n fpeaker, 327· See 
Commons.. The houfe oflords reaffemble, 328. See Lords. Charles II. 
proclaimed, ih. A committee appointed, to invite the king over, ib, 
Att of indemnity palled, 353• Settlement of the revenue, 354• Its 
caution in difbanding the army, 355• Is diffolved, 358. The new one 
pa!fes an aCt for the fecurity of the king's perfon and government, 371. 
Refigns all military authority to the king, 3 7 3· Corporation-act pafied, 
374• ACl of unifarmity paired, 375· Grants the king four fubfidies. 
being the !aft grant of that nature, ;9 T, Militia regulated, ih. Repeals 
the triennial aa, 39)• Grants fupplies for the Dutch war, 40 I. 408. Five 
mile aa, 4o8, Regulates the rebuilding of London, 416. Votes a 
fupply to the king, 4 I 7. An aCt of incapacity and banifhment paffed 
2gainft Clarendon, 427. Prohibits the importation of lrifh cattle, 447• 
Supplies granted, 456. Att againft conventicles paffed, i/J. Coventry 
.aa, 469. Meets, afrer two years prorogation, 499· Speeches of the 
king and the chancellor Shaftefhury to, soo. Teft-act paffed, 5<?5• _Is 
prorogu d on the difcontent of the commons, 512. J ts legahy d1f• 
puted, after a twelvemonth's recefs, viii. z6. Exhorts the ~ing to 
guard againft the growing power of France, 27. Addrdfes ~he kmg, _to 
form an alliance with the States againil: France, 3 I. Is adjourned, zb. 
'fakes the popifh-plot into confideration, 77• A n~w teft·a~ paffed• 
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~z. Is di{iolved, P-7. CharaCter of this long one, 88. A new' c.r.e {uminoned, 92. Habeas corpus aB: paffed, 106. Is prorogued, a~d afterward diffolved, to flop proceedings againfi Danby, 109. The king's fpeech to the new one, 1 2 7. The perfecuting fiatute, 3 5 Eliz. repealed, and diffenters eafed, 1 44· The king evades giving his aifen~ to this bill, 14-7· Is dilfolved, ana a new one fummoned, 148. Meets at Oxford, 149· Is fuddenly diffolved, I 53· One called by James n. 218. His fFeech to, on the fettlement of a revenue on him, ib. Arguments urged for and againft the grant of a reven~e during life, 2 19. The grant during life voted, 222. An aft of attainder palled againfi: the duke ofMonmouth, 224. The con~ention, fumn.10ned by the prince of• Orange, 306. Settles the crown on the prince and prince(s of Orange, 
3 1 7· 

Parliament of Scotland, rec9gni~es the title of tl1e maid of Norway to the crown, ii. 246. Refers the pretenfions of Baliol and Bruce to the aware\ ofEdward I. of England, 249• Is fummoned by the queen dowager in an abbey near Haddington, and determines to fend the young queen Mary to France, iv. 311. Summoned by the Congregatiott of the Lord., in which the catholic religion is fuppreffed, and the pre.fbyterian d1fci· pline-eftabli!hed, v. 38. The queen in France refufes to ratify the proceedings of, 39· Is fummoned by Mary, to attaint the banifhcd lords, 94• How this fcheme failed, ib. The proteftant religion eflablifhed. with the queen's fanB::ion, 11 o, note. Is fummoned by the regent Murray, condemns Mary to prifon for the murder of her hufband, and ratifies the fettlement of the crown on h~r fan James V f. 12 5. Appoints commiffioners to negociate a treaty with Elizabeth, 17 r. Prohibits the clergy from meddling with affair5 of government, 256. A law propofed to it by James, for the external government of the church to be Tefted in him and the bifhops, vi. 89. The bill dropped by the oppofition of the clergy, 90. One h~ld by Charles I. 302. Its proceedin~s toward ratifying the acts of the alfembly, Hopped by prorogation, 346. Abolifhes the lords of articles, 428. The creation of peerages limited, 429. Triennial parliaments dlablifhed, ib. Its confent made neceifary in the appointment of officers of Hate, 430. Its cool behaviour on being informed by the king of the Irifh malfacre, 446. Sends cornmif-. fioners to treat with the Engli!h par:iament, £!J. Oppofes the delivering op the king to the Englifh parliament, vii. Se. One fummoncd by Charles If. after the defeat at Dunbar, 192. One called on the refiora-. tion, which annuls all laws paired fince the year 1633, 365. The cove-. nant annulled, 368. Proceedings of, 439· Act of indemnity, ib. AB: againft con\'enticle8, 442. One fummoned before Lauderdale as commiffioner, viii. 49· Severe law againfi convent ic~es, 5 I. Enacts a COntraditlory tefi:-atl, 166. Jts abject fervility to James IJ~ on his acceffion, Z35• Rejetl.s the king's application for indulgence to Catholics, 2 56. The convention fummoned by the prince of Orange, offers the crown to him and the princefs, 3 07. · 'l'arma, dutchefs of, is left'by Philip 11. of Spain, gcvernefs of the Low C<Juntries, v. 192, · · · · · 
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(zrma, prince of, fucceeds Don John of Auftria, in rile command of the 
Lm• Countries, v. 222. Reduces feveral provinces to obedience to 
Spain, 268. His fl1cceffes againft the earl of Leicefter, 275. Prepares 
to join .the ar ada ju the in •afion of EPgliind, 333· Refufes to join the 
.fleet on its ill fuccefs, 344· Marches to affift the catholic league in 
France, 358. 

Pm·ry, Willlam, is infiigated by the jefuits to take away the life of queert 
Elizabeth, v. 265. His deliberate profecution of his purpofe, z66. )I 
difcovered and executed, 267. 

'l'afia~ II. pope of Rome, his difputes with king Henry I. about invef.. 
· titures, i. 3 z6. His infolent anfwers to Henry, 3 27. 329. His fhameful 

breach of treaty with the emperor Henry V. 331. Threatens Henry 
with excommunication, 332· Compromife between, 3 33• 

Pa.Jlirve obedience, the antiquity of that doctrine in England, vi. 571. Thfl 
principle of, endeavoured to be enforced by the houfe of lords, viii. 1 z. 
Arguments urged concerning, i!J. 

fajlurage 1 laws enacted by Henry VII£. to re!l:rain the throwing lands into, 
iv. 277· The inducements to this practice, and evils refulting from it, 
327. I 

Patents for monopolies, debates in the houfe of commons concerning, in 
queen Elizabeth's reign, v. 5 z8. See Monopolies. 

Parvia, battle of, between the ImperialiHs and Francis I. of France, iv. 

57· 
faztf ITI. pope, hopes at his fucceffion to effect a Jeconciliation with 

Henry Vllf. iv. 140. Excommunicates Henry, 141. 184. The rage 
expre!fed againfi: Henry o.n his fuppreffing the religiot.s honfes, 184. A 
council fummoned at Mantua, the authority of which Henry declares 
againfr, 188. Appoints Beaton. primate of Scotland, a cardinal, 23 1. 

~ IV. pope, his charaCter, iv. 420. Is offended at queen Mary1s 
affuming the tirle of queen of Ireland, ih. Infifts on full refritution of 
all church pofieffions, ib. His conduCt compared with that of the emperor 
Charles V. 427. Cites archbifhop Cranmer to fiand trial for herefy at 
Rome, 429. His haughty behaviour on the Englifu ambaffador's 
notification of the acceffion of Elizabeth, v. 4• 

faullinus , archbifhop of York, converts Edwin king of Northumberland to 
· chriH:ianity, i. 43· Converts Coiii the Saxon high prieft, i!J. 
Peada, fon of Penda, king of Mercia, receives chrifiianity into his king-

dom, i. 47• 
Pecquig11i, treaty of peace there, between Edward IV. of England, and 
. Lewis X£. of France, iii. z ~ 5. 
'PeerJ, when firft created by patent, iii. 58. A great council of,!fummoned 

· by Charles I. at York, vi. 361. Houfe of, fee Lords. 
femhroke, earl of, his ineffectual endeavours to fave Chateau Galliard from 

being taken by Philip of France, ii. 52. 
-, earl of, is marefchal of England, at the death of king John, ii. 
· I4S· Procures young Henry III. to be crowned at Glouceiler, i!J. Is 

chofen protedor of the kingdom, ib. Endeavours to conciliate the 
afft'Clions of the barons to the young king, I 48. Takes the city of 
l,mcoln from the French, 150• 'fhe barons conclude a peace with 

,.,. ol ll.i.m, 
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him, J ~I. His prudent care to reftore the form of government, 15 z: 
Dies, ib. 

Pembrolie, Ayrner de Valence earl of, joins in the confederacy of Thomas 
earl of Lancafier, agalnft Piers GavaH:on, ii. 3 35. Takes Gavafton 
prifoner in Scarborough-caale, 3 3 6. 
-, earl of, is taken prifoner with his whole army at fea, by Henry 

king of Cafiile, ii. 482. 
-, Jafper Tudor earl of, defeated by Edward duke of York at Mar

timer's crofs, iii. 2 1 o. 
-, Sir William Herbert created earl of, iv. 350. Deierts Northum• 

berland, and declares for queen Mary, 3 7 r. Is confined to his houfe for 
engaging in the duke of Norfolk's defigns, v. 162. 

Pen, admiral, commands the protector's fleet fent to the Weft-Indies, vii. 
2 ) 4· Makes an attempt on St. Domingo, 255· Takes Jamaica, and is 
fent to the Tower, ib. 

Pmda, king of Mercia, his charaCler, i. 47, His enterprifes, ib. Killed, 
ih. 

l'~mzi11gton, commander of fome fhips fent in the fervice of France, refufes 
to fatl againft Rochelle, and returns, vi. zo8. Is ordered back to Dieppe,
wbere his men defert the fervice, ib. 

Pmruddoc, and other royalifts, excite an infurreaion againft Cromwel at 
SaliJ;bury, vii. 243• 

Pemy, a Brownift, his cruel profecution for writing againfl: the hierarchy, v. 
467. 

l'mjjlvmzia, when fettled, viii. 3 z6 • 
.Ptople, their fituation under the feudal government in England, ii. 1 I I. 
Perigord, cardinal, endeavours an accommodation between prince Edward 

ot England, and John king of France, at Poia:iers, ii. 455. . 
Perjury, the frequency of, under the old Anglo-Saxon law, remarked, and 

the caufes traced, i. 222. 

Perkin Warbec. See Warbec • 
.Perth, Knox, the reformer, arrives from Geneva, and preaches there, v. z6. 

Riot of reformers there, againH: the catholic wor£hip, ib. The queeR 
regent received there by accommodation with the Congrezation of the 
lord, 29. Is befieged and taken by the Co~tgreg?ltion, 30. A fyno4 
of prelbyterian minifi:ers there, routed by a mob of women, vii • 
. szs. . 

Pifcara, marquis of, the imperial general, invades Provence, and befieges 
Mar!eilles, iv. 55. 

Peter the Hermit, undertakes to refcue the holy land from the Turks, and 
applies to pope Martin II. i. 294· ~eads a vaft multitude on this enter~ 
prife, 297• 

- of Pomfret, a hermit, his cruel treatment by king John, for a pra:
phecy concerning him, ii. 7 3· 

-of Savoy, uncle to queen Eleanor, invefied with the honour of R!ch· 
mond, and the wardfhip of earl Warrenne, ~i. 163. 

-, king of Caftile ; fee Cafii!,.. -
~~ des ~ochei; fee Wind;f}ler, · 

feur'4 
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'Peter's Pence, occafion of impofing that tax, i. 49• The payment of~ 

fufpended by Henry II. 406. 
Peters, Hugh, Lhaplain to Oliver Cromwel, a frequent text of his, vii. 

11 I, note. Is tried and executed, 3 s8. 

-, father, a jefuit, and confeffor to king James II. is made a privy 

counfellor, viii. 2 50. 
Peterhorough, when firft ereaed into a bifhopric, iv. 183. Dean of, his 

behaviour to Mary queen of Scots at her execution, v. 316. 

Petition of right, this famous bill taken under confideration by the houfe of 

commons, vi. 246. Is paffed by the commons, 2 s 5. Paffed by ~be 

lords, z56. The king's evafive manner of paffing it, ih. Receives the 

king's full affent, 258. The petition at large, 574· 
Petitioners and .Abhorrers, an account of the origin of thofe party diftinc· 

tions, viii. 125. 

Pryto, a friar, infolently reproaches Henry VIIf. from his pulpit, iv. 134; 

is in turn abufed by Dr. Corren, ih. ls reproved by the council, i/J. 

Phil.p, king of France, affumes the government on his father Lewis VUth's 

illnefs, i.453• Henry II.ofEnglandmediates a peace between him and 

his family, 454• Engages in a crufadc, 45 8. Stimulates young Richar<l 

to revolt again{l his father, 459· His army, with that of Richard I. in· 

tended for the crufade, rendezvous at V ezelay, ii. 7. Reiterates his 

prcmifes of friendfhip with Richard, 8. Takes the road to Genoa, and 

embarks his army, ih. Is obliged to winter at Meffina, ih. His cha

ratter, and that of Richard compared, ih. His difputes with Richard 

at Meffina, 10. Their differences accommodated, I 1. Arrives in Pa

Iefiine, and affiil:s at the fiege of Acre, 1 3· Efpoufes the pretenfions of 
Conrade, marquis of Montferrat, to the kingdom of Jerufalem, in oppo· 

fition to Guy de Lufignan, 15. Returns to Europe, ih. Is prevented 

from invading Normandy, but feduces prince John from his allegiance, 

17. Makes the death of Conrade the pretence of his enmity to Richard, 

19. His hoftile meafures, on hearing of the captivity of Richard, 

24. Invades Normandy, ih. Befieges Rouen, but is repulfed by 

the earl of Leicefier, 2 5. His laconic letter to prince John, 30. 

Is routed, and his records taken by Richard, ih. Concludes a truce 

with Richard, 31. Concludes a peace at Louviers, which is foon 

broke, 32· Makes a truce with Richard for five years, 3 3· Takes Ar· 

thur duke of Britanny under his protection, 40. Concludes a peace with 

John, 42. The Norman barons appeal to him againfi John, 45• His 

·difputes with John, ih. Marries his daughter to Arthur duke of Britan

ny, ih. His fucceffes againft John, 46. Is appealed to by the Bretons 

on the murder of Arthur by John, 49· Summons John to appear be

fore him, and on his non-appearance, fentences him to the forfeiture of 

all his royalties in France, ih. Takes v<~rious places from John, and by 

his addrefs raifes the liege of Alen~on, ih. 50. Befieges and tak.es Cha

teau Gaillard, on the frontiers of Normandy, 51· Takes Fala1fe, and 

the governor Lupicaire inlifis with him againft John, 5 3• Acquire~ the 

po!feffion of Normandy, 54• With the other provinces, i6. Acc~pts 

the offer of the kingdom of England made by pope Innocent liT. 6g. 

Prepares an armament to acquire poffeffian of ir, ib. His rage oq the 

treaty between John, and Pandolf the fape'J leia~~~ 73• His fleet 
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ceftroyed by the Earl of Salifbury, 74· His reRettions on the o.ffer of 
the kingdom of England by the barons, to his fon Lewis, 95· De· 
tnaods hofta~es of the barons for their fidelity, ih. Sends forces over 
with Lewis, ih. His conduct refpetling this enter prize of his fon, 151. 
Dies, and is fucceeded by his fon Lewis, 15 7• 

Philip, king of France, cites Edward I. as duke of Guienne before him, t() 
aniwer for fome d1fferences at fea, ii. 262. Gains the province of 
Guienne, by artifice, from the Englifh, ih. Defeats their attempts to 
recover it, z64. Forms an alliance with John Baliol, king of Scotland, 
z65. Edward forms alliances againft him, 284. His fucceifes in Flan
ders, 296. Concludes a truce with England, and fubmits his differences 
to pope Boniface, ih. Beftows his fifter on Edward, and his daughter 
on prince Edward, 297. 

- the Fair, of France, his cruel treatment of the knights templars, 
ii. 36z. 

-de Valois, how he became intitled to the crown of France, ii. 391. 
Receives homage for Guienne from Edward IIL of England, 392. Pre
pares to oppofe the hoftile pretenfions of Edward to his crown, 398. 
His fleet ddl:royed by Edward, 403. Relieves Tournay, befieged by 
:Edward, 404. His reply to Edward's defence, 405. Concludes a 
truce with Edward, by the mediation of Jane countefs of Hainault, 407. 
~fpoufes the pretenfions of Charles de Blois to the duchy of Britanny, 
416. Confines the count de Mountfort in the Tower of the Louvre, 
417. Concludes a truce with the countefs and Edward, 421. His 
furprize and movements on Edward's invafion of Normandy, 4 27. His 
precipitate behaviour in following Edward to Crecy, 433· His memo
rable defeat there, 434· The great number flain at the battle, 436. 
Concludes a truce with Edward, 443• His death and character, 449· 
~ fon of the emperor Charles V. is propofed by his father as a 

.buib<md to Mary queen of England, iv. 383. Subftance of the marriage 
articles, 387. RefleCtions of the Englifh on this match, ib. Caution 
and referve of the parliament with refpeC:t to his pretenfions, 396. Ar
rives in England, and is married, 398. Difgufts the Englifh by his 
haughtinefs and referve, ib. Is denied the ceremony of coronation, 
401. His attempts to acquire popularity, 402. His motives for pro· 
tetling the lady Elizabeth, ih. His artifice to elude the charge of pro· 
mating the cruelties exercifed againft the Englilh reformers, 416. 
Leaves England, and retires to Flanders, 422. His father makes a 
formal refignation of all his hereditary dominions to him, 425. Un
gratefully negleCts paying his father's penfion, 4z6. Endeavours to engage 
England in his quarrel with France, 429. Comes over to England to pref. 
the queen on that meafure, 432· Raifes an army under Phtllibert duke 
9f Savoy, 434· Battle of St. ~intin, ih. Takes the town, ih. Joins 
the army under the duke of Savoy. but declines engaging Guife, 445 ~ 
iEnters into negociations for peace, ih. Death of queen Mary, ib. Re
ceives a kind cmbaffy from Elizabeth, v. 3· Makes propofals of mar· 
rjage to her, ih. · She refufes his propolal of adhering to the Spanifh 
alliance againft France, 17. Peace of Cateau Cambrefis, with France, 
1 s. Exerts his good offices a~ ~e court of ~o~e, to prevent t~e ~x-
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ommunic~ti~n o_f Elizabe~h, 19. His charatler deli~eated, 64. Vows 
to fpend h1s hfe m the exurpat1on of herefy, 65. H1s cruel perfecution 
of Conftantine ~once his fa~her's confelfor, ih. Hfues rigorous orders 
fo~ the pr~fecut10n of her~cttcs, 66. .Comm:ncement of his open en
mtty to Ellzaberh, 67. .forms an alliance wnh the duke of Guif<.! for 
the fuppreffing h~refy, 70. C:~nceru a ma!facr~ of the French Hugo
nots w1th Catharme de McdlcJ~, and the cardmal of Lorraine, 93· 
Leaves the. duchefs of Parma ~overnefs o! the Low Countries, 192· 
The Flemdh proteftants revolt, zb. Determmes to overthrow the Flcmifh 
privilegos, 193. R.emonfirates to Elizabeth againft her giving counte
nance to the Flemifh exiles, 214· Revolt of Holland and Zealand, 21 5• 
The revolted Hollanders aifociate under the prince of Orange, z 16. 
Recals the duke of Alva at his own requeft, ih. Elizabeth aims to ac
commodate matters, 219. Sends don John of Auftria, governor of the 
Low Countries, ib. The pacification of Ghent concluded, ih. Invades 
Ireland, 2 3 3• Remonftrates againft the <iepredations of Drake, z 3 5. 
Founds a feminary at Dotiay for the education of Englilh catholics, 236. 
His power and .naval ftrength, 27 z. Projects an invafion of England~ 
330. Fits out the invincible armada, 333· His inftrucHons to its 
commander the duke of Medina Sidonia, 340. His behaviour on tha 
dcftruction of the armadat 345• Excites difrurbances in Scotland, 371. 
Makes peace with France, 388. Dies, 393· His character, vi. 6. 

Philip III. of Spain, character of him and his minifter the duke ofLerm" 
vi. 6. Concludes a peace with James I. 27. Acknowledges the inde
pendency of the United Provinces, and concludes a truce with them for 
twelve years, 44• 

-IV. of Spain, the honourable reception he gave prince Charles. 
vi. 13 3• His conduCt on underibnding Buckingham's fcheme to pre..; 
vent the marriage, 1 39• His kind offers to the earl ofBrifto1, 147. . 
~, archduke of Aullria, and fon of Maximi1ian, is educated in tho 

Low Countries, iii. 334· His friendly interview with Henry VII. at 
Calais, 384. Marries Joan daughter of Ferdinand king of Arragon, and 
!fabella queeil ofCaflile, 390. Forced by a ftorm on the coaft ofEng· 
land, pays Henry a vilit at Windfor, 391. Obliged by Henry to fur
render the earl of Suffolk whom he had proteCted, 393· Arrives in 
Spain, and dies, 394-· His fon Charles affianced to the princefs Mary, 
Henry's daughter, ib. 

Pbilippa, daughter of the count of Holland and Hainault, is affianced to' 
prince Edward, fon of Edward II. ii. 354• Raifes an army to reprefs 
the Scots in Edward's abfence, and takes their ' king David prifoner, 
439, 440. Goes over to Edward's camp at Calais, ib. Intercedes with 
Edward for the deputies of Calais, at it~> fllrrender, 443• 

Pbilips, Sir Robert, his fpeech in the third parliament of Charles f.· 
vi. 242. ·. 

fbillibert, duke ofSavoy, commands the Spallifu army againft France, iv. 
434• Befieges St. ~intin, ib. Defeats the conftable Montmorency, and 
takes him prifoner, ib. Philip arri•1es at hii camp, but oeclincs any atlion. 
with the duke of Gu1ft;, 445• 
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}'bilpot, a reformer, archdeacon of Winchefier, inftance of his zeal ao-aWi 

Arianifm, iv. 413. Is burnt himfelffor herefy, ih. 
0 

Pills and Scots, harafs the Britons, i. 12, I 3· 
Piercy, furnamed Hotfpur, taken prifoner by the Scots at the battle of Ot

terburne, iii. z6. See Northumberland. 
-, Thomas, created earl of Worcefler, iii. 33· Rebels againft 

Henry IV. 69. Taken prifoner at the battle of Shrewfbury, and exe-
cuted, 7 I. 
-, of the houfe of Northumberland, engages with Catefby in the 

famous gunpowder-plot, for blowing up king and parliament, vi. 31. 
Hires a vault under the parliament·houfe, and conveys thirty-fix barrels 
of gunpowder into it, 3 3. Flies on the difcovery of the fcheme, 36. 
Is killed, ih. 

Pilgrimage ofGrace,an infurreClion raifed againil: Henry VIII. in the north 
of En gland under that name, iv. I 7 I. 

Pilkington, fherifFofLondon, profccuted by the duke of York for fcanda
]ous expreffions, viii. I 77. 

Pinkey, battle of, between the duke of Somerfet, and the earl of Arran, iv. 

303· 
Pifa, a council fummoned there, in oppofition to pope J ulius II. which re-

moves to Milan, and after to Lyons, iii. 417. InterdiCted by the pope, 

418. 
l'ijlor, his fpeech in the houfe of commons, on kneeling and making the 

:fign ofthecrofs, v. 174, 175• 
l'ius V. pope, excommunicates queen Elizabeth, v. 172. 
Pla:ue, a great one in the time of Edward IlL ii. 448. Js brought into 

hngland by the Earl of Warwic from Havre de Grace, v. 8c. One at 
London, vi. 14. Another, zo6. At Oxford, 2 I I. On board the fleet, 
212. Great one at London, vii. 408. 

Plot, gunpowder, hiftory of, vi. 31. Popi!h, a hiftory of, viii. 6z. 98; 
See Oates, Coleman, and Bedloe. Meal-tub, I z 3. R ye-houfe, 18 5. 

Poilliers, battle of, between Edward, fon of Edward III. and John king of 
France, ii. 456. Is be:fieged by the admiral Coligni, v. 187. Is de
fended by the young duke of Guife, ih. 

Pole, Arthur, and his brothers, nephews of the cardinal, are conviCted of a 
confpiracy againft queen Elizabeth, but pardoned, v. 63. 

-, Edmund de la; fee Suffolk. . 
-, Sir Geoffrey de la, ent~rs into a confpiracy with fome Engli!h noble .. 

men, and his brother the cardinal, iv. 187. Difcovers the confpiracy, ancf 
is pardoned for it, ih. . 

--, Michael de la, chancellor of England, and earl of Suffolk, fome 
anecdotes of, iii. 15. Impeached by the commons, ih. RefleCtions on 
his cafe1 16. Deprived ofhis office, 17. . . 

-, Reginald de la, his defcent, iv. 18~. Is made dean of Exeter, ih. 
Declines any concern in the divotce of Henry VIII. from queen Catha~ 
rine, ih. Inveighs againft the conduCt ofHenry in religious alterations; 
1 86. Is invited to England by Henry, ib. Is created a cardinal, and 
feAt legate into FlandersJ ib. ls fuf~et1ed of afpiring to the crown, i!J. 
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Enters into a confpiracy with fome Englifh noblemen, who are difccvered 
and executed, 1 87. His relations perftcuted by the king, 1 r.;8. His 
mother attainted by parliament, ih. And executed, 2 14.. Js propof~.:d; 
as~ h.ulband t.o queen.l\lbry,. 38o. Why _it dici.no.t tak~ efFect, 3s1• 

Is mvued to England !n quality of legate, zh. Is flopped m his journey 
by the emperor, and why, 384. His attainder re\'erfed, and his bloo(( 
re!lored by parliament, 399· Arrives in England, and invites the par
liament to reconcile tht:mfelves to the fee of Rome, ih. Gives the par
liament and kingdom, abfolutioo, 400. Debates with bifhop Gardiner 
on the expediency of punifhing heretics, 40 5. Is made archbifhop of 
Canterbury, on the burning of Cranmer, 431. His politic behaviour 
ih. Oppofes the queen's defign of engaging the kingdom in Philip'; 
quarrel with France, 432. His death and charaCler, 447• 

Polerone, in the Eaft Indies, taken by the Dutch from the Englifu, is agreed 
to be 1eflored by treaty, vii. 236. The Englifh again expelled, 4-19. Is 
refigned to the Dutch, 422. ' 

Poll money, firft levied by parliament, and the alarming confequences of it, 
iii. 6. A proportional tax impofed by parliament to affiil Henry VIH. 
in his war with France, 4Zf. 

Poltrot, affaffinates the duke of Guife, at the fiege of Orleans, v. 78. 
Ponce, Confl:antine, confeifor to the emperor Charles V. is cruelly treated 

by Philip of Spain for herefy, v. 65. 
Poor, an a a paffed, for railing charitable contributions for them: iv. 3 56. 

The firft legal eftablifhment for the fubfiftence of, when made, v. 48 3• 
Popedom, its fituation at tl1e time of the Norman invafion, i. 185. See 

Papacy and Reformation. 
Popular government, the firft beginnings of, in England, ii. 272. 

Population, obfervations on the propereft means of promoting, iii. 403. 
Porters of London petition the long parliament, vi. 477• 
Porta Rico, an attempt again!l, by Francis Drake, v. 378. 
Port.fmouth, dutchefs of, miftrefs to king Charles 11. how introduced to 

him, vii. 465. 
Portugal, the kingdom of, revolts from the crown of Spain, vii. 251 • 

The princefs Catharine of, married to Charles II. of England, 379• 
Pojl·mP.fler, inftance of that office in the time of queen Elizabeth, v. 483. 
PtJI-hwfi, at what fum farmed, in the protectorate of Oliver Cromwel, 

vii. 340. 
Pojl ojjice is eflablifhed by parliament, vii. 3 58. 
PfJzdtry, the e!labliihed prices of, at the beginning of the reign of Charles f; 

vi. 177• 
Pqynings, Sir Edward, fent over to Ireland by Henry VII •. to reduce the 

malcontents there, iii. 367. Paifes the memorable fiatute which bear~ 
bis name, ih. Difappoints Perkin Warbec in his defigns upon that 
kingdom, 3 70. l'lade comptroller by Henry VII f. and chofen of his 
privy council, 409. Sent with a body of arc! er~ to the affillance of .Mar-· 
garet of Sayoy, 432. · 

F~ague"" battle of, between the duke of Bavaria and Frederic eleCtor 
Palatine, vi. 104 .• 

Prtad;itJg, _the abnfe of, refiraincd, and t\ ·elve htU'tlH!es publi!hed to read 
tQ 
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to the people, iv. 291. Farther refiriCl:ions of, to prevent the people 
being difiracted by oppofite doctrines, 309. 

l't·ejeant, a French admiral, kills Sir Edward Howard in an engagement in 
Conquet harbour, iii. 430. Invades the coafi of Suffex, and lofes an 
eye, 431. 

Pfelates, obnoxious ones, how treated by the court of Rome in the titne of 
Richard II. iii. 56. Their unfitnefs for being intrufied with the great 
offices under the crown, in the papal times of England, 403. Caufes 
which favoured their promotion to them, 404. 

_ Prerogatirve, regal, the notions entertained of, in the time of Elizabetl1, 
v. 440. Inquiry into the antient prerogatives ofthe crown, 453· Apo
logy for the arbitrary exertions of, by James I. vi. 49· The commons: 
manifeft an intention of limiting it, 51. A review of the various ar· 
tides of, claimed until the time of Charles I. 160. 

Prrflywy, is efl:ablifhed in Scotland, by parliament, and the catholic reli
gion fupprefied, v. 38. Cruel infults fuewn to queen Mary for her ad
herence to the catholic religion, 48. The caufes of the morofe f~verity 
vf the preibyterian clergy traced, 55. The meaning of that term ex
plained, vi. 335, mte. DifiinClions between prdbyteriaos and indepen· 
<lents, vii. 19. Is eftablifhcd in England, 69. Is f uppreffed on the te
ll oration of Charles II. 36z. And by the ad of uniformity 37 5• The 
preibyterian clergy ejetl:ed, 3 S 5. 

Prefi, liberty of the, its commencement, viii. 3 30. 
Prfjlon, battle of, between Cromwel, and the Scots under Hamilton ancf 

Langdaie, vii. 127. 

Pride, colonel, violently excludes and confines the prefbyterian members of 
the long parliament, vii. 1 3 I. Procures a petition to be figned by the 
officers, againft the office of king, on the offer of that title to Cromwel, 
2 74· 

P:riejls and Jefuits, a fcvere law againft them\ v. 259· 
Primauget, a French admiral, engages Sir Thomas Knevet off the coafi of 

Britanny, and is blown up with him, iii. 42 3• 
. Prime minifter, refleCtions on the nature of this office hitherto unknown io. 

Europe, ii. 343• 
Primrgeaiture, the advantages of adhering tot in the fucceffion of princes; 

ii. 39· Not underftood in the earlier ages of the Englin1 hiftory, ib. 
Printi11g, the art of, by whom firfi introduced into England, iii. z68; 

note. 
-----, the invention of, one of the caufes of the quick progtefs of the 

reformation, iv. 3 7. RefiriB:ions laid on the prefs by Elizabeth and 
Jarnes I. vi. 165. 

Praclamations, royal; decl-ared by parliament• to have the force of laws; 
iv. 196. Reflections on this fiatute, ib. OfFences againft them, by 
whom to be judged, .237• This law repealed, 307. Thofe of queen 
Elizabeth, enforced more rigoroufly than la\\ s, by the fiar-chamber~ 
v. 463. King James's plea tor the utility and neceility of iifuing them; 
vi. 52. Differ from laws, ih. 

Prophecying, among the puritans, explained, vi. 14. Kinz James's fenti .. 
m.er.us concerning, ih, 
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Proteflorate, the fupreme government altered to this form, and Oliver 

Cromwel chofen, vii. 232. The out-lines of this form of government 
explained, ih. Peate made with the Dutch, 236. The nation divided 
into twelve military jurifdiB:ions, under fo many major-generals, Z44• 
See Cr,mwel, Okvtr, and Richard. 

ProtejltvJts, how the German reformers acquired that name, iv. 99• See 
Riformation. 

Pro'Vijions, refleB:ions on legal refi:ri&ions laid on the prices of, ii. 365. 
The prices of, in the reign of Edwar.:l II. ib. 

Prorvifors, the flatute of, when firfi: enacted, ii. 493• EnaB:.ed a-new. 
iii. 56. 

Prynne, the principles advanced in his Hijlrio majly:r, vi. 299· His fevere 
fentence for it in the fiar-chamber, 30 I. A repetition of his c-ruel 
ufage for another offence, 309. His fentences reverfed by the commons, 
379· 

Ptdfendoif, the Swedifh agent at Paris, informs de Wit of the fchemes of 
the Englifh miniflry, vii. 463. 

Puns, recommended to orators by Ariftotle, vi. 190. 
Puritans, an account of their obfiinate fcruples at the infancy of the refor

mation, v. 150. Are depreifed by queen Elizabeth, but countenanced 
by her minifiers, 15 ), 223. The court of eccleftailical commiffion in· 
ftituted for the fuppreffion of, 26z. A fevere law paifed againft recu
fants, 366. Petition king James for relief againfr the f.:verities exer· 

• cifed againfi: them, vi. 1 I. Conference at Hampton courr, zo. 1 h 
Their pretenfions, 163. Their influence in promoting the diifatisfatl:ioa 
of the firfi parliament of Charles I. with him and Buckinghqm, zo3. 
The fpecies of, pointed out, 274· Tranfport themfelves to AmericR, 
until fiopped by the king, 3 I o. Under countenance of the parliament, 
begin to attack the profefied religion, 3 8 5. See Nonconformijis. 

Pur'Veyance, the hardfhips oc, i. 3·t2· Frequently endeavour~d to be 
abol!ihed by parliament in the time of Ed~vard Ill. ii~ 489. The nature 
of that prerogative of the crown explained, v. 146. Parliamentary at
tempts to regulate it, checked by queen El;zabeth, 347· Was made ufe 
ofby her to viB:ual her navy, 461. Lord Bacon's fpeech againfl, v. 519. 
The commons attempt to free the nation from the burden ot~ vi. z4. 
An ineffetl:u~l treaty for the relinqui!hment of, 5 4• 

"Pttzas, Hugh de, bi!hop of Durham. See Durham. 
Pym, the fubject of his fp~ech at the opening of the fourth parliament of 

Charles I. vi • . 349· Hts f ~::ech againil: the earl of St ·.1fford in the long 
parliament, 369. His conduCt on Jtrafford 's trial. 409. Is appointed 

• chairman of the committee of the lower houfe, fitdng during the recefs. 
425. Is ;m peached by the king, 469. His death, and the regard paid 
to him by the parliament, vii. 6. 

P;Ttlmtu, treaty of, between France and Spain, vii. ,3c6. 
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<9) U A K ER S, the origin of that fea, vii. 33z. Whence they derivecf 
~their name, 3 3 4• Their riotous zeal occafion their perfecution, ib. 

Their :fingularities, 3 3 5· Their addrefs to James 11. on his accefiion, 
viii, 214, note. 

f<.!Jeen dowager of France, takes reftJge in the court of Charles I. vi. 392. 
Js infulted on account of her religion, ib. Is requefl:ed to depart by the 
commons, 393· 

§0eens of England; fee each under their refpeClive names. 
f0!o Warranto, a writ of, iffued againfl: the city of London, viii. 177· 

The pleadings in behalf of the city, 17 8. CondiLions on w hi eh the 
charter was reftored, 180. 

R 

RA INS, extraordinary, in the time of Richard III. which defeat the 
. purpofes of the duke of Buckingham againft him, iii. 289 • 
.Rainjborow, admiral, is put afhore by his fleet, which declares for thi 

king,-vii. 119. 
Raleigh, Walter, goes over to France, a volunteer, in the fervice of tht! 

Hugonots, v. 188. His firft expedition to Guiana, 377· Publi.lhes- a 
lying account of that country, i/;. Goes under lord Eflingham in the 
expedition againft Cadiz, 379· Attends Eifex in another expedition, 
and takes Fayal, 383. Falls fick while Eff,x is in difgrace, on the ap• 
prelienfion ofhis coming into favour again, 411. His letter to Cecil, on 
the queen's difp!eafurc, sz6. Is difmiifed from his employment, vi. ~· 
Enters into a confpiracy againft fames, S. Is fentenced to death, but 
reprieved, 9• Is grofsly abufed on trial by Sir Edward Coke, 10. 

\Vrites his hill:ory of the world, during his long confinement in the 
Tower, 93· Spreads reports of a gold mine in Guiana, ib. Js re leafed, 
and obtains permiffion for his expedition rhere, 94· His fon killed by 
the Spaniards on landing, 96. Is difappointed in the mine, and plunders 
~t. Thomas, ib. Is carried back prifoner, by his men, 9i. Is executed, 
99• A charatler <>f his hill:ory of the world, 195. His conduCl at 
Guiana inquired into, 5 s6. 

Ralph de Guader, earl of Norfolk, reafon of his confpiring againil William 
the conqueror, i. 263. Peace concluded between them, z6-p. 

Rando!f, the Englifh ambaifadcr in Scotland, his chara£ter of 'the Scpts re: 
formers, v. 54• ls fent by Elizabeth ro interpofe in favour of the earl· ot 
Morton, 232. Forms a party in oppo!ition to the earl of Lenox, ib. 

Ravaillac affafiinates Henry IV. of France, vi. s6. 
Rarvenna, battle of,. between the French under Oafion de Foix, ~md rhtt 

Spanifh and papal armies, iii. 423. 
R.~ad, an alderman of London, enrolled by Henry Ylii. a.. foot foldier, 

for refLWog a b~lli!volen~e .to hi.rol i•t. 24;... 
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Jbadbzg, a eoundl {ummoned there .to oppofe the tyrtnny ~f Longcbainp 

bithop of Ely, ii. 17. Is beGeged and taken by the earl of Etfex, vi • 
. 513· A garrifon eftabliilied in, by the king, 535· 
l?.eal prejence, why the c]ergy were fo m!Jch attached to the doctrine of, in 

the ir.fancy of the reformation, iv. 322. The point of, debated in Con
vocation, 385 •. The debate adjour.ned ~o Oxford 1 ih. lnllance of queen 
Elizabeth'sattachment to that dot.trin~, v. t 53. uote. . 

l?.ecogizitiolt, act of, paflcd in the moll: ample terms, by the parliament in 
favour of James I. v. 55 3• . 

Records, judicial, how prefen·cd among the Saxons, i. 214: 
Recu.fants, a fevere law enacted againft them, v. 366. . 
Red-wald, king of the Eafi--Angles, protec s young Edwin, again.!l: Adel~ 

frid, king of Northumberland, i. 41. Defeats and kills Adelfrid, 42. 
Confpired againft, and killed, 43• , 

iformatitm, the firil commencement ~f, in qermany, by Martin Luther, 
iv. 35• His doctrines fpread among the Lollards in England, 36. 
aenry Vlli. writes again!t Luther, and rec~ives the title of Difender if 
the Faith, from the pope, ib. Luther anfwers Henry dofely, ib. To 
what caufes the quick progrefs of, may be afcribed, 37· The pope de
clared to be Antichrift, and fet at defiance by the reformers, 38. How 
the reformers favoured the civil power in their tenets, ih. The firft fiep'l 
toward, in England, 9)· Progrefs of, 107. H~w far forwarded by 
the appeal to private judgment, uS. Tindal makes a tranflation of the 
fcriptures, 130. A tranflation prepared by order of convoca~ion, 15 4• 
All anthority of the bifhop of Rome r~nounced, . 164. Articles of faith 
prepared by the convocation, 166. H~w f1r protr ll ant principles were 
favoured in tl~efe articles, fiated, 167. Supprefii('n of religious lioufes, 
l)O. 178. Th..:lawoffixarticlespafred, 194• The Bible granted to 
every family, zoo. Hofpitals, colleges, and other foundations, diffolvcd, 
and their revenues feized by the king, 221. The chapter-lands of Can
terbury, York, and London extorted from thofe fees, 222. The Litany, 
and part of the public fcrvicc, allowed to be celebrated in Englifh, 2 SS• 
The accef!ion ofEdward VI. favourable to, z87. The twelve homilies 
publi!hed, to be read to the people, 291. Laws paffed f.wourable to, 
307. The cup reftored to the laity, and private ma£fes abolilhed, ib. 
Penalties on denying the king's fupremacy, ib. A new communion ... 

·fervice framed, 309. Liturgy framed by a committee of bifhops and 
divines, 32:). Gardiner, and other bif1wps; deprived of their bifhoprics, 
345• The general antipathy at this time, to popery; 347· The liturgy 
revifed, 348. Articles of religion framed, ib. The liturgy authoriCcd 
by parliament, 35 4• The catholic re:igion reftored by queen Mary, 
376. All EdwarJ's llatutes relating to religion repealed, 379· The 
reformers perfccuted, 41 1. See li&-rejj. Cecil's arguments to induce 
queen Elizabeth to ~eftore it, v. S• The. queeH's prudent caution in 
performing it, 7• The newly-ereCted monaHeries fuppreffed, 10. The 
queen declared govcrnefs of the church, ih. All Edward's ftatutes con
cerning relig-ion confirmed, 11. A folemn difputation, rz. The mafs 
abolillied, ib. The Engliih liturgy refrorcd, 14. The biihops de
iraded for no~-co;n plian~e, ib. Progrefs of, in S~otl~Wd, ?4:• Rife of 
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INDEX. 
tht:: afrociaticm called the Congrtzation of the Lflrtl, i!J. Riot of pro-. 
tdtants at [din burgh, on the teitival of 0t.-Gyles, 24. Riots of Knox's 
congregation at Perth, z 7. See C'olzgrcgJZtion if the Lord. The catho· 
Jic religion fopprefled in Scotland, and the prefbyterian difcipline efta-
• lifued, 38. Struggles in favour or, in France, 4o. Cruel infolence of 
he Scots reformers, to their queen Mary, 48. Civil wars of France, 

t3 . See Condc; Medici.r, Catharinc de; HugonMs, &c. Is efiabb!hed in 
Scotland by parliament, with the queen 's fancfion, 1 I o. A charaCter of 
the plan of~ eftablif11ed in England, 149· Reflections on the conduCt of 
reformers, I 89 . Cruel [everity of the emperor Charles V. toward the 
Flemi.fh proteftants, 191. The Flem~ih protefiants revolt, 192. Maf
facre of the Hugonots at Paris, zo6. The catholic leaglle formed in 
France againfi the Hugonots, 21 z. A review of El1zabcth's conduCt in 
religious matters, zzz. Severe laws paffed againfi: popery, 235· Po· 
pery finally fu pprefft:d by the ftr ift. law againfi J efuits and popifh priefls, 
259· 

Regicides, trial and execution of, vii. 3 56. 3Ro. 
Reginald, fub·prior of Chrifi-church, Canterbury, l1is clandefiine eleB:ion to 

that fee on the death of Hubert, ii. 57• Js fent privately to Rome for con
firmation, ib. His imprudent conduct, ib. 

Rel:ear:fol, a character of lhis fatirical play, vii. 3 33• 
Religious ejlablijhments, the foundation of, iv. 3 I. 
- houfes, the number of fuppr~ffed by Henry VIII. iv. I 82. The 

amount of their revenues, ib. See Monajleries. 
Reliques, the artifices of, expoted on the difiolution of rnonalleries, iv. t8o. 
:Remonjlrance, an account of that framed and pafied by the commons in 

the long parliament, vi. 451. ReafoniHg of the people on both fides 
with regard to it, 453• Is an!\vered by the king, 459· 

Renaud, a Frenchman, takes the earl of Suffolk prifoner, and is knighted 
by him, iii. 149. 

R.eprefintatirves to parliament, the firfi fieps toward chufing them for coun
ties, ii. I 84. See Commotu. 

RefJuefins, comrnencator of Cafiile, fucceeds the c!uke of Alva in the corn· 
m and of the Low Countries, v. 217. His charaCter, ib• Undertakei 
the fiege of Leyden, ib. Dies, and his troops mutiny, which ruins the 
Spani.fh affairs in theLow Canneries, z19. 

R1taimrs, the term explained, iii. 399· Frequent laws paffed againft, by 
Henry V 11. ib. Story told of Henry relating to, ib. The practice of, 
how dcfi:royed, ib. 400. 

Re<vcmte of the Anglo Norman kings of England, in what it con:fifi:ed, ii. 
1 2~. Crown lands, i~. Ta1lliages, u6. Scutage, 127. Danegelt~ 
and Moneyage, i6. EiCheats, 128. vVard.fhips, 1 zg. .Fines, amerci· 
amrnts, and oblates, 13c. State of, ordinary and extraordinary, at the 
time of Henry V. iii. 120. Amount of, in queen Mary's time, iv. +3 3• 
Srate of, in the reign of Jumes I. vi. 17 I. Sta:e of, in the proteCtorate 
of Richard Cromwel, vii. 3 39• State of, between the refioration and 
revolution, viii. 322. 

l?•rz_•cnues, ccclefiafi:ical, the alienation of, prohibited, v. 12. 

fi..n,illutiolz in 1688, compared with the depofition of Richard II. iii. 46. 
Ri!Jnofis1 
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R.eynoldt, excites an infurreaion in Northamptonfhire, to deflroy inclofuret, 

vi. 44· 
Ribaumont, Euftace de, his encounter with Henry Ill. at Calais, ii. 444· 

Y_ields himfelf prifoner, and is generoully treated, aod fet at liberty by 
h1m, 445'· 

Rhee, i.lle of, attacked by the duke of Buckingham, vi. 236. 
Rheimt, Charles VII. attended by Joan D' Arc, rnarche::. in there, and is 

crowned, iii. 1 s r. 
Rhodes, the knights of, chufe Henry VII. of England proteCtor of their 

order, iii. 38~. 
Richard, fecond fon of Henry If. invefted by his father with the duchy of 

GuH:nne, and county of Poiaou, i. 4-3-1• InfHgated by his mother Elea
nor to revolt againft his father. 436. Is reconciled to his father, 447• 
Refu(es homage to his elder brother for his duchy, 45 4• The difference 
compromifed by their father, i ~. Becomes intitled to the fllcceffion by 
his broLher Henry's death, 415'• Refufcs his father's affignment of 
Gui nne to his brother John, ib. Rcfigns it to his mother Eleanor, ib. 
Is encouraged to rebel again, by Phdip of France, 458. Excornrnuni· 
cated by Albano, the pope's legate, 4.60. Peace concluded with his 
father, and he is contratted to Alice, fifi:er of P!J,}ip of France, 462. His 
remorfe on fceing his father's bocy, 463. H:s acccfilon, ii. 1. 

- I. difcountenances his former evil advifers, and care!fes his father's 
minifi:ers, ii. :z. Relc1ies his mother, and makes her regent until his 
arrival in En 1land, ih. P epare~ for a crufa• 1e to the Holy Land, 3• 
Jews prohibited by an editt from appearin()' a t his coronation, ih. A 
m~f'acre of, on th .. t llCcafion, ib. His expedients to ra·re money for the 
crufade, 5. Sells the vafialage of ScotlL ', ib. H t redy to Fulk, cu• 
rate of Neuilly, 6. In\ hofe hands he placed the adminiflration, durjng 
his abfence on the crufade, ib. Meets Ph'lip of France, :vith his army, 
at Vezelay, 7. Renews his engagements of friend!hip with Philip, 8. 
Embarks his army at Marfe illes, ib. h obliged to winter at Meffina., 
ib. lis charatl:er, and that of Phi!ip, compared, 9 · The occafion of 
his attacking tl e Sicilians, and taking Mdlina, 1 o. His difputes with 
Philir, ih. Sets afide his contract with A\ice, and propofes to marry 
Bcrengaria, daughter of Sanchez, king of Navarre, 12. Is attended on his 
crufade by his bride, anci!his fi!ter Joan, queen dowager of Sicily, ih. Some 
of his vdfels wrecked and pillaged on the coaft of Cyprus, ib. Conquers 
and imprifons I(.:tac, prince of Cyprus, r 3. Efpoufes Berengaria thert>, 
i/J. Arrives in Paleftine, and affi.fts at the ficge of Acre, ih. Engages 
to fupport the preten!ions of Guy de Lufignan, to the kingdom of Jeru .. 
falem, in oppofition to Conrade, marquis of Montfcrrat, 14. Troubles 
in England during his ab!ence, 15. Confers the kingdom of Cyprus on 
Lufignan, on condition of his quitting his pretenfions to Jerufalem, 19. 
Defeats Saladin, 20. Is obliged to abandon the intention of befieging 
Jerufalem, i/J. Concludes a truce \'<ith Saladin, for three years, three 
months, three weeks, three days, and three hours, 21. His cruel tr~;at
ment of his prifoners, zz. Is arrefted on his return, by Leopold, arch
duke of Auftria, 2 3• Is delivered up to the emperor Henry _YI. ~ho 
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lmprifons him in irons, ih. Is carried to, and accufed before the diet at 
Worms, z6. His fpirited reply, ih. Ranfoms himfelf, z8. His ran
(om, how levied, accoraing to the feudal fyftem, ih. Obtains his 
liberty, and efcapes a fecond arreft by the emperor, 29. Ts agai.n 
~rowned at Winchefter, ih. Goes over to Normandy, to revenge hifl1-
felf on Philip's perfidy, 'z9. Defeats Philip at FreLteval, 30. Con
Cludes a truce with him, 3 I. His brother John fubmits to him, ih. 
Makes peace with him at Louviers, which is quickly b.roken, 32. 
Takes the bifbop of Beauvais p'rifoner, and fends his coat of mail to the 
pope, ih. Concludes a truce with Philip for five years, 33• Is 
wounded in befieging V~domar, count of Limoges, 33· The gallant 
reply of Gourdon the archer, who fhot him, 34• His fenfibility of the 
retort, ih. Dies, ih. His charaCter, ih. Reflections on his reign, 
3 5. Mifcellaneous affairs, 36. 

j(ichar~ II. his acceffion, iii. I. State of parties at that junCture, 2. Form 
~ of government {ettled by rariiament during l!is minority, 3· Council 

appointed, ih. The adminiftration, how conduB:ed, 4• His embar
:ra.ffmen~s at his acceillon, 5. War with France, ih. Popular infurrec• 
tions, 6. Has a conference with Watt Tyler, IO·. His prudent beha
~iour at the death ofTyler, ib. RefleCtions on this affair, 11. Heads 
the army againft the Scots, 1 z. B'urns Edinburgh, Perth, and Dun
dee, ih. Returns to England prematurely, ih. His attachment toRo· 
bert de V ere, earl of Oxford, 14. Awed by his parliament, I~. De
prived of his regal power by a council of fourteen, appointed by his 
uncle Gloucefter, 17. Fails in an endeavocr to influence the eleB:ion of 
the houfe of commons, I 8. Confults the judges, on the validity of his 
C:ommiffion to the council of fourteen, ih. Their opinion, ih. Violent 
proceedings againH his miniftry by the duke of Gloucdl:er, 20. His and 
his queen, Anne, their ineffectual concern at the execution of Sir Simon 
Eurley, 23. Exerts himfelt, and removes archbifhop Fitz-Alan from 
his office of Chancellor, 2 ~· Removes Glouce!1er and Warwic from the 
council, ib. Truce with France, and marriage of Richard to Ifabella 
of France, 26. Seizes the charter of London, and the charaCter of his 
adminiftration, ib. Declares Mortimer fuccdlor, z8. Hurries Glou
cefter over to Calais, and awes his faB:ion, 29. · Proceedings againft his 
party, 3I. Procures Gloucdler to be murdered at Colais, 32. Crea
tion of peers, 33• Removes the parliament ·to Shrewfbury, ih.. Their 
grants to him, ih. Prevents the duel between the dukes ot Hereford and 
Nor folk, and banifhes them, 3Q· Oppofes the fucceffion of Herefo~d to 
~he dukedom of Lanca11er, 37· ' Embarks for lreland, 38. Leaves the 
duke of York guardian of the realm, 39• Ret'uros to oppofe the inva· 
:fion of the duke of Lancafier, ih. Seized by the earl of Northumber
land, and confined in Flint-caiUe, 40. Heads ' of accufation preferred 
againft' him in parliament, 41. Comparifon between this p<.'riod of hif. 
*ory, 'and ~he revolution in · I 688, 46. DcpofeCl by parliament, ib. 
Murdered in Pornfret-cafile, 49• His 1CharaB:er, ih. Cornparifon le~ 
tween. and Edward llf. 50. Mifcellaneous tranfaB:ions during tnis reign, 
5 z. Comparifon betwe-en his fituation., and that of Char:es VJ. of 
l'rance, 9.z~ 
• ~ • J ~>• l~.ichar4 
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ic'hard IIT. the fidl: ach of his adminiftration, iii. zSz. ReReClions on 
his feizure of the crown~ 283. Appoints the duke of Buckingham con .. 
ftable, ib. Procures his execution, for rebelling againfi him, z89. Ob
tains a parliamentary fanetion of his fovereignty, zgo. Suppofed to 
poifon his wife Anne, to make room for his marriage with the princefs 
Elizabeth, 291. Marches to oppofe the invafion of the earl of Rich
mond, 294· His fufpicions of his own party, ib. Battle of Bofwortb, 
29~· Killed, ib. His charaCter, 296. 

,Richemo11t, Arthur, count de, taken prifoner at the battle of Azincour, iii. 
1 oz. Releafed on his parole, 127. Evades his parole on the death of 
Henry V. ih. Obtains the duke of Burgundy's fifter by the regent's 

. interefi, 128. Engaged in the Englilh intereft, i!J. Attends the con• 
grefs at Arras, I 6 I. 

R..ichlieu, cardinal, prime min;fier of France, his character, vi. 232. Ri
vals the duke of Buckingham in his addreifes to the queen of France1 

234. Throws a mole acrofs the harbour of Rochel1e, to complete the 
blockade, z65. Supplies the covenanters in Scotland with money, 
3 3 8. The conc1ufion of his adminiftration, and death, vii. 247. 

lf.ichmond, Henry earl of, carried into Britain by the earl of Pembroke, on 
the eftablifhment of the York family in Edward IV. iii . 25 I. His pe
digree, z8). Meafures taken for his fafe cufl:ody by Edward, 286. 
Edward difappointed in a fcheme for getting him into his power, 287. 
Overtures for His marriage with the princefs Elizabeth, 291. Makes 
unfuccertiful attempts for a defcent on England, 292. His party exhor~ 
him to another fpeedy attempt, i!J. Lands at Milford-haven, 293· 
Battle of Bofworth, 295. Richard III. killed, ib. See Henry VII. 
-, duke of, natural fon of Henry VIII. made lord-lieutenant of 

Ireland, iv. 122. Dies, 163, note. 
Ridley, bifhop of London1 pleads with Edward VI. in behalf of the prin .. 

cefs Mary, iv. 347• Is imprifoned on the acceffion of queen Mary, 
376. Is fent, under a Hrong guard, to Oxford, to debate on tranfub. 
ftantiation, 38 5. Is burnt for herefy, together with bifho? Latimer• 

·P4• 
Right. See Pe.tition if Right. 
Rinuccini, is, by the pope, fent nuncio to the Irifh Catholics, vii. 161. 

Excites the Irifh to break the pacification concluded with Ormond, x6z. 
Is driven out of Ireland, 163. 

Riots, a fevere ftatute paffed againft, iv. 34-0. 
Rippon, treaty of, between Charles I. and the Scots covenanters, vi. 36q~ 

Is adjourned to London, 363. 
Ri<Vers, earl of, uncle to Edward V. entrufted with the care of his perfon, 

iii. 268. His charatler, ib. The firft who introduced the art of pri~t
jng into England, ih. uote. ArreH:e<l by the duke of Gloucefter, while 
conducting the young king to London, 270. Murdered in Pomfre~
cafHe, 272. 

Rizzio, David, fome account of his introduCtion to the court of Mary, 
queen of Scotland, v. 95• His promotion and charatler, ib. Excites 
the jealoufy of parnley, the queen's hufband, 9~, Incurs the hatred of 
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the protefl:ants, i!J. A confpi.racy formed againfl: him by the chancellor. 
Morcon, 97• ls aJTaffinated in the queen's prefence, g8. 

-Robbir_y, initance of the general praCtice of, at the time of Henry III. ii. 
zz;. 

Robert III. king of Scotland, his charaCter, iii. 7 5. His fon taken prifoner· 
by Henry IV. of England, ib. Dies of grief, i6. · 
-. eldefl: fon of William the Conqueror, his charatl:er, i. 272. 286. 

Revolts againft his father, 2 7 3· Extraordinary rencounter between him 
and his father, 274· Reconciled to him, 275• Returns to England, 
and repulfes the Scots, ib. Succeeds to the duchy of Normandy, z86. 
l\1ortgages his dominion3 to his brother, and enters the crufade, 299. 
His reputation on the crufade, 3 I 2. How he lofl the kingdom of Eng
land, ib. Returns, and invades England, 319. Enters into an accom
modation with his brother Henry I. 3 21. Ddheifed by his remilfnefs~ 
pz. 

1 
Rochelle, Pennington orcered to affift in the reduaion of, deferts, and fails 

back to England, vi. zo8. A fquadron fent by tlie Dutch againil, zog. 
Buckingham brings a Beet and forces to affiit: the town, and is ignorantly 
refufed admittance, 2 j ~. The llr ckadc e.ffccterl by throwing a mole 
acraf the harbour, :6;. Is forced eo fl.mend~r at difcreti n, 266. 

~od:ford, lord, b10cher to queen Anne .Doleyn, is accufed by his wife of 
jntimacy with his fifrer, iv. 1 H· Is confined by the king's order, 1 57• 
;Is ried, together with the queen, I 59· Is condemned, 16c. 
-, vifcountefs of, calumniates queen Anne Boleyn to Henry VIII. 

iv. Ifi5• Conducts the fecret amours of queen Catharine Howard, 220. 
Is. behead cl, together with the queen, zz I. 

"--, i.hc cafile of, taken from the barons oy king John, and the com
mon men of the garrifon hanged, ii. 93· 

Rochefl..er, earl of, a character of his poems, viii. 3 34• 
Rockingham, a lynod fummoned there by William Rufus, to depofe An· 

felm, archbifhop of C nterbury, i. 303. 
Rocroy, defeat of the Spaniards there, by the prince of Conde, vii. 251. 
liodolphi, a Florentine merchant in London, is employed by the pope to 

ncgociate with the Catholics in Engl:md, v. 195· Js engaged by the 
Spanith :!mbafi~ or to di!turb the government, in favour of Mary, queen 
of Scots, 19!1. The duke of Norfoik enters into his fcheme, 197· 
Go s to Rome to mature his ddign, ib. 

Roger, earl of Hereford, caufe of his confpiring againft William the Con. 
q·uetor, i. :a63. His efiate forfeited,Zand himfelf confined for life. z66. 

--, archbiihop of York, c::rowns prince Henry, wh.:n a:tfociated with 
brs farher Henry JL i.' tp z. Sufpended at Becket's inftigation, .p 3• 
Complsins ro the king, and the c~feq uences of tlis corn plaint, 4 I 5 • 
Circumfiances of a quarrel between h ·m and Richard, archbifuop of 
Canterbury, 469. 

:Rogers, prebendary of St. Paul's~ burnt for herefy~ iv. 41 z .. 
Rlllio tl>e Dan1, his hiftory, i. 136. Makes inroad~ into France, 137• 

Scttl s in Neuftria, and marries the daughter of Ch3:rlcs the Simple, 
~~ • Hjs frudent gove~r..;nent, '39• See No':mandy,. 
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Romans, their firfl: arrival in Britain, i. 6. Subdue it all except €aledc

nia, xo. Abandon it, 1 z. Refafe affiftance to the Britons, 13. 
Rome, refletl:ions on the policy of the court of, i. 330. The venal prin

ciples of the court of, at the early period of Henry Ill. his reign, ii. x68. 
Church of, when at the fummit of its power, 229. A charatl:er of 
the decretals of pope Gregory IX. ih. Remarks on the new orders in
fiituted by, ib. Our literary obligations to the ancient clergy of, iii. 
297· The bad principles on which the church of, is founded, i\·. 3 I. 
Its encroachments on civil authority, ih. Favourable however to the re• 
ftoration of the arts, 3 3• Confequence of the fale of indulgences by 
pope Leo X. 3 s. See Luther, and Riformation. It.> authority re
nounced by t.he Englifb convocation and parliament, 119. Reflections 
on this event, I z 1. See Reformation. Ciry of, taken and facked by 
the lmFerial troops, iv. 69. 

Rood of Grace, iraculous crucifix, the artifice of, expofed at Paul's 
er fs, by Kilfcy, bifhop of Rochefrer, iv. 1 Bo. 

Roper, Sir Anthony, is fined by the Star chamber, for converting arable 
land to pafture, vi. 305. 

Rofi, rPd and white, parry-dif.Hntl:ions ofthe houfes ofLancaftera d York, 
iii. 217. Remarks on the confufed hiftory of the wars between, Z34· 

Ro.feu.,e/, a prefbyterian preacher, his pro!ecution for treafonabl.e words, viii. 
200. 

Rojizi, marquis of, minifter to Henry IV. of France, comes over to Dover, 
to confer with queen Elizabeth, \'. 4 33. Difcovers Elizabeth to have 
entertained the fame views with Henry, of eitabli!hing a new fyfl:em of 
policy in Europe, 434• Is fent amba!fador from Henry IV. of France~ 
to king James, on his acceffion, vi. 6. Propofes to James a league 
againft the houfe of Auflria, 7• Concludes a treaty with James, for the 
fupport of the United Prov·nces, ih. 

Roiim, befieged and taken by Philip of France, ii. 53· The king of Na .. 
varre mortally wounded at the fiege of, v. 71. Is taken by 1\!Jontmo· 
rency, and the garrifon put to the fword, ib. 

Roundheads, the appellation of, when, and to whom given, vi. 466. 
Round-way dorw1z, battle of, between lord Wilmot, and Sir William Wai .. 

ler, vi. 521. 
Routiers. Sec Bra!Janfotts. 
Roxborougb, J ames H. of Scotland killed at the fiege of, iii. 2 zo. 
Ro.yal Soczety, the firft infritution of, viii. 330· 
Rufus. See lFillia111 Rufiu. 
Rump parliament, the reiteration of the long one fo termed. See Parlia-

ment. , 
Runnemede, the great charter of Englifh liberties figned there by king John,' 

ii. 84. The principal heads of this charter, 85. Remarks upon it, 
88. See Charter. 

Rupert, prince, fon of the elector Palatine, olfers his {ervice to Charles I. 
and commands a body of horfe for him, vi. 507. Defeats a party of 
Eifex's army at Worce!ler, ih. Defeats the left wing of E!fex's army at 
Edge-hill, 509. Surprizes Effex, and carries off booty and prifoners,. 
..S zz. Is fent weft ward to join the Corniih troops, 5 z4. Takes Brif-

toJ. 
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tol, 5Z)· Obliges the parliame~tary forces to retire frot11 Newark, vi1.' 
9• Marches to the relief of York, 11. Engages railily in the battle 
of Marfton-moor, where he is defeated, I 1. Urges the battle of .Nafe
by, 56. Retires to BriftoJ, 6o. Capitulates, is difmiffed by the king, 
and leaves England, 61. Commands the fquadron which deferted to 
Charles II. and is haraffed by admiral Blake, 204-. Takes refuge in 
France, :205. Commands under the duke of York againft the Dutch, 
402. Joins Albemarle during his engagement with Trump and De Rui
ter, 412. Obtains the command of the Englith fleet, so6. Engages 
the Dutch on their own coafi, ih. Another action, ib. Another at the 
mouth of the Texel, soB. Is appointed one of the privy-council, viii. 
1 o t. Was the inventor of etching, 3 27. 

Rujfel, lord, fuppreffes an infurreClion in Devonfhire, excited to oppofe the 
reformation, iv. 3 30. Is created earl of Bedford, 3 39· See Bedford. 

-, lord, is made one of the privy-council to Charles H. viii. 101; 
Refigns, I 22. His charaB:er, ib. Enters into the duke of Moo
mouth's confpiracy, 181. Is fent to the Tower, 187. Tried, 188. 
Is condemned, Igz. Is executed, 194• 

Ruthven, lord, affifts with o:hers in affaffinating David Rizzio, v. 97• 
---, governor of Plymouth for the parliament, is defeated by the roy 4 

alifis on Bradoc down, vi. 518. 
Rutland, earl of, created duke of Albemarle by Richard IT. iii. 3 )• De

graded, 48. Confpires againft Henry IV. and betr<~ys his a!fociates-, 63. 
Summary view of his treacherous behaviour, 64. Killed at the battl~ 
of Azincour, being then duke of York, 102. 

RHJ'Itr. See De Rvytet·. 
R.)'e · houfi plpt, hiftory of, viii. 1 S 5. 

s 
SA, Don PJntaleon, brother to the Por~uguefe ambairador, hanged by 
, Cromwel for affaffination, vii. 237• 
Sad/er, Sir Ralph, ambaffador from Henry Vlf L to the court of Scotland, 

concludes a treaty of marriage between prir.ce Edward and Mary, the 
infant-queen of Scotland, iv. 233· His retinue infuited, at the in!tiga
tion of cardinal Beaton, 2 34• His demand of the' ftipulated hofiages, 
evaded by Arran, the regent, i!J. Orders the Scots prifoners on parole 
to return to England, ib. ls made counfellor to the regency pf Ed
war.i VI. 282. Affifts in reftoring the advantage to the Englifh, at the 
battle of Pinkey, 304. Is appointed one of the comrniffioners for det' 
termining the caufe between Mary, queen of Scots, and Murray, the 
regent, v. 134• · 

Safety. committee of, eleCted, vii. 304. General Monk's artful behaviour 
w, 312. 

Sa'adin, king of Egypt, his charaCter, ii. 4-57· Recovers Palefiine from 
the crulader~, ib. Acre taken from him by the Chriilian~, I 5· Is 
defeated by the Lhriftians under Richard L of England, zo. Concludes 
a truce with Richard, 21. Review of his condut!; ~n this war, i!J • 
. pies, 2z. lnflapce of his philofophy, i~. · ' 
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Salick law, of fucceffion to the crown of France, the foundation or, traced, 

ii. 389. Attempted to be introduced into the Englifu government ·by 
Henry lV. iii. 79• Revoked at the inftance of the hou~e of commons, 
So. 

Saliflut·y, an infurreB:ion of royalifts there, under the proteB:orate, who 
proclaim Cha1les II. vii. 243· . · 

----, earl of, natural brother to kmg John, commands the Englifh 
fleet againft Philip of France, and deftroys his fhips in their harbour, 
ii. 74· 

----, countefs of, mifirefs to ~d\~ar~ III. the dropping of her garter, 
fuppofed to be the occafion of mft1tutmg the order of the garter, ii. 
484. 

----, earl of, befieges Orleans, iii. 138. Killed before the town, 

I 39• 
--, earl, infl:ance of generalfhip in, at the battle of Blore-heath, 

iii. 204. Taken by queen Margaret at the battle of Wakefield, and be
headed, 209. 
--, countefs of, mother of cardinal Pole, is attainted and con• 

demned by parliament, but reprieved, iv. 198. Executed, 213. 

-------, fecretary Cecil created earl of, by James I. vi. 5. Caufes 
which procured his promotion, ib. Procures the difmiffion of his former 
affociates, ib. Communicates to the king the hints he received of the 
gun.powder-plot, 34· ls made treafurer, 46. Expoftulates with th<t 
parliament, on the king's neceffities, ib. Invents the title of baronet 

· to fupply Jarnes with money by the fale of it, 7 I. , 

Sa/lee, is defl:royed by an Englifh fleet, vi. 308. 
Sanchez, king of Navarre, inftance of his confidence in the jufiice o£ 

Henry II. of EngLmd, i. 467. His daughter Berengaria married to 
Richard I. ii. 1 z. 

Sandilands, Sir J a me~, is fent from the parliame.lilt to queen Mary in 
France, to obtain a ratification of their proceedings in reforming reli· 
gion, v. 39· 

Sandwich, earl of, fails in attempting to feize the Dutch Eaft India fleet, 
in the Dani£h harbours, vii. 406. Is killed at the battle of Solebay, 
485. 

Sauquhir, lord, executed for aifaffination, vi. 61 • . 
Santa Grace, marquis of, is appointed to command the Spanifh Armada, 

v.331· D~es, 339· 
Santa Cruz., a Spaniih fleet burnt in the harbour of, by admiral Blakf"~ 

vii. 257· 
Sa·ville, ~ir John, a zealous commoner againft the court, is promoted and 

ennobled by king J ames I. vi. 1 17. 
Savoy, a conference there, between twelve bi!hops, and twelve prclbyte• 

rian minillers, vii. 369. · · 
Savoy, Philibert, duke of. See Pbilihert. 
Sautre William, reB:or of Sr. Ofythe, the firft perfon burnt in England 

for herefy, iii. 65. . . • . . . 
$axons, national charaCl:er of, 1. 18. Amve m Bntam, under Heng1ft 
' and lf.nfa, 19. Sl1bdue Britain and fettle there, ro• T~eir conquefl:s 

I ' ' 
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in Urit~in, \'ery ruinous to · the country, 26. Throw back all the Bri• tifh improvements into ancient barbarity, ib. After fubduing the Britons, var againft each other, 27. Difficulty of continuing their hiftory, and why, z8. Brief view of rheir idolatrous religion, 31. Made but flow impn.n·ement in "'rts in England, 6o. Their bigotry and fuperfrition, 61. Their gradual ecclefiafl:ical fubjeClion to the fee of Rome, traced, ib. Their theolog:cal difputes, 63. Reduced to defpair 'by the ravag~s of the Danes, 79· Admit the Danes to fettle with them, afrer defeating them, 8 3• Their monks charaB:erifed, I 1 o. Their affcch:d auflcrities, 1 1 3. Oppofed by the fecular clergy, 1 14 Review of the Saxon governmen·t in England, 198. The fucceffion of their princes~ how regulated, 199· Account of their Wittenagernot. or national council, 201. Earl and Alderman, fynonimcus appellations among, ih. r.ote. Their oovernment arifi:ocratical, toward the time of 
the Norman conqoefl, 204. State of popular liberty among, zo8. Several orders of men among, ih. Their courts of J ufrice, z u. State 
of legiflation among, 214. Their criminal law, 215. Their military force, 225. Public revenues, ih. Value of money among, zz6. 
Their manners inquired into, zz9. Finally fubdued by William, duke ef Normandy, i 93· 2 31. See Harold, and William. Their laws, com. pared with the civ1llaw, iii. 300. 

Saxony, Maurice, eleB:or of. Sec JIJaurice. 
Scandal and reproach, infiances of the fevere punifl1ment of, by the court of Star-chamber, vi. 305. 
Scone, the famous ftone there, on which the kings of Scotland were anointed, carried to London by Edward I. ii. z8z. Robert Bruce 

crowned there., 317. Edward Baliol crowned there, 385. 
Scotland, and Scots, the Scots and PiB:s invade Britain, i. 13. King Conftantine defeated by Athelfi:an, king ofEngland, 104, 105. K. Duncan killed by Macbeth, 168. Macbeth killed, and Malcolm reftored, ih. King William taken prifoner by Henry II. does homage, with all his nobility, for his ranfom, 448. The vaffalage of, fold by Richard I. to raife money for his crufade, ii. 6. Remarks on the ancient hiftory of, 

.245· Alexander IJJ. king of, marries the fifi:cr of Edward I. ih. Dies, 246. Is fucceeded by Margaret of Norway, ih. Guardians appointed during her infancy, ih. A treaty of marriage negotiated between her and prince Edward of England, ib. She dies, on her 
pdfage to Scotland, 247. Competitors for the crown of, 248. 255· Their claims referred to the decifion of Edward I. of England, 250. An enquiry into the nature of the homage done by the kings of, to thofe 
of England, 2 s 1. The parliament of. and the competitors for the crown, attend the fumrnons of Edward to Norham, fouth of the Tweed, 
:.z 5 3• Edward afierts his right to difpofe of the crown, as liege of the kingdom, ib. The fortrelfes in, delivered up to Edward, 256. The barons and prelates fwear fealty to him, z 57. Edward decides in favour cf John Eali l's right to the crown, z58. Baliol fwears fealty to Ed
\\ard, an-d is put in pofieffion of the kingdom, ib. The Scots, and their 
liew king, prmoked at Edward's aCts of ufurpation over them, 259• - Affign a council to carry on the adminiftration, and alfemble an army to 
cppofe the forces of Edward, 280. Berwic taken by Edward, and the 
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garrifon put to tbe fword, 281. The Scots defeated bv earl \Varrenne 
and the caftle of Dunbar furrendercd to Edward, ib. Roxborough 
taken, ib. Edinburgh, and the whole country, fubdued, zSz. Ba
liol fwears fealty to him, i!J. Baliol carried prifoner to London, and com
mitted to the Tower, z83. Earl Warrenne left governor of, ih. The 
Scots abandoned by Philip of Fra~ce, in confequence of his treaty with 
Edward, 297· Warrenne returmng to England, leaves the adminifl:ra
tion in the hands of Orme!b} and CreHingham, 298. Their oppreffions 
of the Scots, ih. The Scots rife againH the Englifh, under William 
Wallace, 299· Gain a vitl:ory over Warrenne, 301. \Val1ace made 
regent, 302. The regency given to the il:eward, and Coming of Bade
noch, on Wallace's refignation, 303. The Scots army defeated by Ed
ward at Falkirk, 304. Apply to France for fuccour, but are refufed, 
306. Engage pope Boniface in their interefl:, 307. John de Segrave, 
left guardian of, by Edward, who is defeated by the Scots, 309. Is 
again fubdued by Edward, 310. Young Robert Bruce arrives in Scot
land, and fpirirs up the nobility to a revolt, 3 1 4-· Bruce is crowned at 
Scone, 3 I 7. He reduces the Englifu in Scotland, and is acknowledged 
by the whole countr,y, 337· Bruce defeats Edward at Bannockburn, 
340. The independency of, efi:ablifhcd by this vitl:ory, 341. He in
vades England on the death of Edward II. 37 z. The nature of the 
war made by the Scots, and their army defcribed, 37 3• Death of Ro
bert Bruce, and acceffion of his fon David, 3 8 I. State of, at this pe
riod, 383. The earl of Marre appointed regent on the death of Mur
ray, ib. Marre defeated and flain by Edward ~aliol, 384. He is 
c uwned at Scone, 385. Is routed by Sir Archibald Douglas, and flies 
to England, ih. Douglas defeated by Edward III. of Engla d, and Ed
ward Baliol rellored, 388. He is acknowledged no longer than pro
tetl:ed by the prefence of the Engli{h king, i!J. King David defeated 
and taken prifoner by queen Philippa, 440. Is ranfomed, 461. An. 
exprefs inquiry into the nature of the homage paid by the kings of, to 
thofe of England, 503. The Scots obtain affifl:ance from France to m
vade England, and their conduCt in thefe incurfions, iii. I 2. Difoblige 
their allie~, who return home, 1 3· Invt~de England again, but are 
\\Olil:ed, 67. Battle of Homeldon, 68. Prince Jarnes taken prifoner 
by Henry lV. and educated in England, 7 5. Carried to France by 
Henry V. 1 I 4· The Scots army in France refufe to obey their young 
king while in captivity, ih. Jarnes J. refiored, 129. Murdered, il1. Af
fairs of, during the reign of Henry VI. and beginning of Edward IV. 
219. State of, in the time of Henry VII. 332. James JV. receives 
and affifi:s Perk!n \Varbec, 37 I. Marries Margaret eldeft daughter of 
::Plenry, 386. The Scots routed at the battle of Flouden, and James 
killed, 439· His queen Margaret marries Douglas earl of Angus, iv. 
5· The duke of Albany called ov r to the regency, 6. The fi:ate of, 
as it appeared to Albany on his arrival, i/;, Confuiions in, on Albany's 
going over to France, 8. Reafons in favour of alliances with France 
or England contrafi:ed, 43· Extraordinary cafe of Pa.trick Hamilton 
burnt for herefy, iv. 214. Friar Forreft b.urnt, :z I 5· '!he reformation 
fpreads in, 216. Henry declares war agamft, li7· Su Robert Bowes 
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Jefeated by the lords Hurrie and Huntley, 228. Battle of Solway, 1.~; 
Death of James V. 230. The infant queen Mary, contraCted to prin'ce 
Edward of England, 233. Invaded by Henry VIII. and Edinburgh 
burnt, 245. 'T'he Englifh defeated at An cram, 249· Is included in 
the peace of Cam pc between Henry and Francis, 25 4· Hiftory of 
Wifhart the reformer, 295. Cardinal Beaton afiidiinated, 297. Its 
misfortunes at this time, owing to a fucceffion of minoritie~, 299· The 
duke of Somerfet prepares to profecute the war with, z'h. His manifefto; 
300.; The Scots prepare tO repel Somerfet, 302. Bat.tle of Pinkey, 
303. The young queen Mary fcnt to France, 3 l z •. The earl of Ar
tan refigns the regency to the queen dowager, 439• The young queen 
Maty married to the Dauphin, 44.0. Three fecret articles perfidioufiy 
obtained of Mary, 441. Englilh reformers proteCted ~here from the per· 
fecutions of queen Mary, v. Zl. Account of the affociation called the 
Congregation of the Lord, 2·2. See Co11gregatio1t, and Guife, Mary oJi 
Treaty of Edinburgh, 36. Settlement of the adminiftration during the 
queen's abfence by this treaty, ib. The catholic religion fuppreffed~ 
and the prcfbyterian diicipline efiablilhed, by parliament, 38. Queen 
Mary arrives, o~ the death of her hufband, 45• The queen expofed to 
infults for her adherence to the catholic religion, 47• The poverty of 
the reformed clergy there, 54· The ecclelia!tical benefices how affigned 
by the privy council, 55· Mary manied to the lord Darnley, 89. A 
confederacy formed againft Mary at Stirling, which is encourage~ by 
Elizabeth, 90. The rebels driven into England, 91. Murder of :parn· 
ley, 107. The proteftant religion eftabliilied by parliament, with the 
queen' s fanB:ion, 1 1 o, note. M ary married to Both wel, 11 5. Re
fleCtions of the people on thefc events, ih. Mary imprifoned in Loch.; 
levin cafl:le, 120. Mary forced to refign the crown, and her fon 
James VJ. crowned, 124. Arrival of Murray the regent, 125• The 
fettlement of the crown and adminifiration confirmed by parliament, ib~ 
Battle of Langfide, t 28~ Mary flies to England, ib. Her <;aufe exa
mined before Englilh commiffioners, I 35· 144. Murray the regent 
affaffinated, 167. The earl of Lenox appointed regent, 168. He is 
put to death by Murray's party, and the earl of Mar chofen, zoz. Mor.:: 
ton made regent on the death of Mar, ib. Difcontents and faCtions 
againft Morton, 230. l\1orton tried and executed, 232. A confpiracy ' 
of nobles formed, who feizt~ the young king James, 248. James 
efcapes from them, 254· Earl of Arran degraded, zs6. A defenfive 
alliance entered into between James and Elizabeth, z 70. ~een Mary 
fentenced to death by Englilh commiilioners, 299. And executed, 3 I 9• 
The hofcile Jaws between, and England, abolifhed, vi. 41. The natu
ral confequences of their king fucceeding to the crown of England, 8z. 
View of the fiate of reFgion 'here, 84. James obtains the jurifdiCl:ioa 
of biiliops to be acknowledged, ib. The cftablifhment of epifcop:1l au· 
thority and ceremonies oppofed. ih. The nature of the excommunica
tion pronounced by the ecclefiaftical courts in, 86. Behaviour of Black, 
rniniiler of St. Andrews, 87. Seditious principles of the clergy ti{ere; 
88, Some of the refraB:ory miniHers punilhed on his acceffion to the 
(rown of England, i6. Th~ geueral a.ff~mbly fubmit to regal and epif-
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pal autbonty, Sy. A court of high commiffion ·erct1ed, i/J. Al~r"' 

cations between James and the clergy, 90. Confeq u nces of the influ· · 
ence of the nobihty, and the abfence of the king, 322. Djfcontents of 
the inferior clergy there, 324. Introdufl.ion of the canons and liturgy~ 
327. A tumult at Edinburgh ou occafion of the liturgy, 329. The 
covenant eftablilhed, 3 3 I. Epifcopacy abolifhed by ~he general a!fem • 
bly, 336. The covenanters affifted by cardinal Richlieu, 338. The 
covenanters raife forces, and fecure the whole country, ib. Their zeal 
inflamed by Michelfon the prophetefs, 339• Charles marches with a 
force to Berwic, 341. A pacification concluded with the covenanters, 
343• A letter from the malcontents to the king of France, intercepted, 
359• Another armament fent againft them, ib. The Scots army 
rout lord Conway at Newburn, ib. They take pofieffion of Newcaftle, 
360. Treaty of Rippon, ih. Are attacked by Strafford, 36z. The 
army di!banded by the Englifh houfe of commons, 425. The lords 
of articles abolifhed, on the arrival of Charles, 42 8. Refletlions and 
views of the covenanters, on the breaking out of the ciYil war in Eng
land, 538. Send commiffioners to the king at Oxford, to offer a medi
ation, 540. Summon, by their own authority, a convention of fiateli, 
54 I. The folemn league and covenant framed with the Enghfh com
miffioners, 5 4-2. Raife an army to affift the Englifu parliament, 54+· 
The king puts himfelf into the hands of the Scots army before Newark, 
vii. 73• Deliver up the king to the parliament for the payment of the 
arrears of the army, 79· Their commiffioners affronted by tt e inde
pendent faClion in the long parliament, 1 13. Their commiffio 1 rs con
cert a treaty with the king, for arming in his favour, I r6. Pat ties dif. 
tinguifhed there at this time, ib. The royalifis def~ated by Cromwel, 
1 z8. Charles II. proclaimed after his father's execution, 159• Com
rniffioners fent to Breda, to ptopofe terms to Charles, 173· Cruel and 
infulting treatment and execution of Montrofe, 179• Treatment of 
Charles on his landing, 183. Numbers burnt for witchcraft, 186. 
Battle of Dun bar, 190. Charles crowned at Scone, 191. Charles 
marches into England, 191· Is routed by Cromwel at Worce!ter, 196. 
~tirling-caftle reduced by Monk, and the records of the kingdom fent 
to London, 207. Dundee and other towns taken, ib. The kingdolitl 
f.ubmits to the commonwealth, ih. The civil adminiftration of, under 
the proteClorate of Oliver Cromwel, 266. The forts razed, and troops 
difbanded by Charles II. on his refioration, 36). A parliament, ih. 
Prelacy tacitly reilored, 366. Sharp made archbifhop of St. Andrews, 
,367. Trial and execution of Argyle and others, ib. Lord L01n con· 
demned, but pardoned by the king, 43~L Proceedmgc; :f parl~.Hnr:nt, 
439• Arbitrary impolition of fines under the at1 of llldemmty, ih. 
Diforders occafioned by the re-eClablifhrnent of epifcopacy, 440. And 
by violent meafurcs to fLlpprefz conventicles, 44.t. JnfurreElion and re
newal of the covenant, 4+3• The iofurgents routed by Da

1
ziel, ~b~ 

Cruel, executions of the covenanters, 444· The atteropts to reconc1le 
the people to epifcop:lCy, without effett, viii. 4~· A par.li~mcn_t, 49• 
Severe law agai1:ft conventicles, 51. The ar bt~rary ~,Jmmd'tratton of 
Lauderclale

1 
sz. Cafe of lVlitchel, 53• Archbd1wp ;:,harp murder-ed, 

lJ 
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tt3. A p:uliament h1ld by the duke of York, 166. ·Condemnation 
of the earl of Argyle, t?8. Cru~l perfecution of the covenanters, 170. 
Two v.omen drowned or not abJuring the declaration, 173· A decla· 

· ration of ind~lgence publiihed ~y James U. 257. Revolts againft James, 
on the comtog over of the prmce f Orange, 298~ The convention 
fumrnoned by the pr.nce, makes a tender of the crown to him and his. 
princde, 307. 

Sa·iptures, a tranilation cf, made by Tindal the reformer, iv. 131. See 
~~ . 

Scutagc, an explanation o~ that term, and on what occafions levied by the 
Anglo-Norman kings, ,i. 127. None levied by Edward I. 323• 

8ea-jigl-ts. See under th( names of the refpetlive commanders. 
Secretaries of Jlate, a liH: of thofe during the reign of James I. vi. 15'· 

During that of Charles I. vii. 1 53· 
Stdgmore, battle of, betwten the duke ofMonmouth and the earl of Fever· 

fham, viii. 227. 
Sedley, Mrs. her influence over James II. viii . 21 7· 
Segra·ve, John de, appoiated guardian of Scotland by E':!ward I. ii. 309. 

is defeated by the Scot~, ih. 
$_elfdt1l:Jing ordinance pallid by the long parliament, vii. 27. 
&ne.ffe, battle of, betweer the prince of Orange, and the prince ofConde, 

viii. g. 
Se<VertJ.s, emperor, competes Adrian's rampart, i. 10. This rampar• 

ereB:ed of ftone, 13. 
Seymour, lady Jane, maic of honour to queen Anne Boleyn, attracts the 

notice of Henry VIII. ir. 156. Is married to the king the next day after 
Anne Boleyo's executim, 162. Is brought to bed of a fon, (afterward 
Edward VI.) and dies, 176. 

--, Sir Edward, brother to queen Jane, made earl of Hertford, iv. 
I 76. Commands the brces of Henry VIII. in an invafion of Scotland, 
and burns Edinburgh, ~45• Is fent with forces over to Calais, 254-• 
Is appointed one of the regency during the minority ofEd ··ard VI. 282. 

Is chofen protector by the regency, 2 8 3. Is created duke of Somerfet, 
z8+· See Samer:fet. . 

Beymour, lord, fecond fon of the proteB:or Somerfet, commands a fquadron 
ilationed at Dunkirk, 10 rrevent the duke of Parma from joining the 
Spani01 ar::nada, v. 3 3 i· 
-, Sir Fr~ncis, l~ i s fpeech at the opening of the third parliament of · 

Charles I. vi. 241. 
--, Sir Thomas, is nominated one of the council to the regency, 

during the minority of Edward VI. iv. 283. Is created lord Seymour, 
and high admiral, 28;. His character, 314. Marries the queen• 
dowager, ih. Cabds lgainft his brother the protector, during his ab· 
fence in Scotland, ih. Forms a party in rarliament againft the protec
tor, 315. ls intirnidat~d, and de fires a rc~..:onciliation with his brother. 
ib. Addrcffes the lady Elizabetht after the queen-dowager's death, ib. 
Is committed to the '"I' ewer, 3 I 8 . • Is examined by the council, ih. la 
attainted by parliament: 319. Is executed, 320. 

Sforz.a, Francis, obtains 1l1e inveftiture of Milan_, iv. 98. See Milan. 
fi.hajieflury ~ 
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~haflejlury, Anthony A!hley Cooper, earl of, h's hint of lhutting up the 

exchequer; earned to the king by Sir Thom1sClifFord, vii. 47S• Is 
made chancellor, 477· Hi5 fpeech to parliment on the Dutch war, 
soc. Hfues Writs for fupplying vacant feats n parliament, sol. De
~crts the court, and joins the country party, 5<4. Is difmi!fed from be
mg cha~cellor, 511. Is fent to the Tower fo difputing the lega:ity of 
the parliament after a twelvemonth's prorogaton, viii. z6. Flatters the 
duke of J\!Jonmouth with hopes of the fucceilior, 94• Is made prefident 
of the council, 101. Is removed by the king, 12z. Prefents the duke 
of York, as a popi!h recufan , to the grand jlfy of Middlefex, I z6. b 
accufed of treafon, but acqmtted, 165. Infigates the duke of Man
mouth's confpiracy, a8z. Retires to Hollaad, and dies, 183. His 
character, ib. 

~hake.fpeare, fcarccly any mention of civil libertT to be found in his hifto-
Iical plays, v. 469, note. A charaCter of his crarnatlc writings, vi. 191. 
Compared with Johnfon, 192 • 

.Sh,;rp, a Scots prdbyterian commiffioner, abandms their caufe, and is made 
archbifiwp of St. Andrews, vii. 367. His cnelty toward the covenan .. 
ters, 444• Is lhot at by Mitchel, viii. 53· Is murdered, 1 13. 

--, Dr. is fufpendcd by the court of high-commiffion, in the reign of 
James II. for preaching againft popery, viii. :)3• 

Shaw, Dr. procured by the duke of Gloucefttr o declare his brother Ed
ward illegitimate, in a fermcn at St._ Paul's, ii. 277. Ll fuccefs of this 

fcheme, 278. 
Sheep, the number of, reftritled by fiatute, iv, z78. Sir Thomas More' ... 

cenfure of the exceffive breeding of, 328. 
Sherfield, recorder of Salifbury, is profecuted in he fiar chamber for break-

ing a painted church-window, vL zgz. 
Sheriffs, the primitive nature of their office, ii. 270, 
Ship money, firft levied in England, i. 14z. lnpo!cd on occafion of the 

~panilh invafion, v. 461. Firft levied by C1?.rles I. vi. 225. Is ex
tended over the whole kingdom, 303. T.ial of John Hambden, for 
refufing to pay it, 316. The fherifFs voted celinquen~s for affeffing it, 
by the commons, 374· Is declared illegal, 382. 

Sbippi11g, ftate of, in the reign of Edward III. i. 496. Caufe of its decay 

at that rime, ib. See Na•'t:J 
Shirley, Dr. and Fa~, a member of the houf: of commons, great dif-

putes between the two houfes, occa!ioned by, viii. 14' 
Shore, Jane, accufed by the duke of Gloucefie1 in council, iii. 274. Re· 

marks on the accoun~ given of her, ih. note, Her hiftory, z76. 
Shrewjbury, battle of, between Henry 1 \'. and young Piercy, iii. 71. 
----, countefs of, her fcandalous reporu of queen Elizabeth, com• 

mur.icated to Elizabeth by Mary queen of S:ots, v. 506. . 
----, earl of~ is adde i to t e privy-councl, for the confideratton of 

the cafe of lVIary queen of Scots, v. 144· .Vla~y committed to his cu[
tody at Tutbury, q.6. She is removed fron ht~ care on acco~nt of h1s 
indulgence to her 25 8. Is apl10inted to atend on her executwn, 3 t I. 

----, earl of,' renou.nces h~e catholic rei2ion, and joins the prince 

Qf Orange, ,.jii. z8·!. 
VoL. VIli. M .m Si-cily, 
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Sicily, tranfaaions of Richard I. of England, and Philip of France, cTnring 

their wintering there, on their way to the crufade, ii. 9• The pope's 
con tells with the emperor Frederic, concerning, 17 I. Is offered, by 
the pope, to Richard, earl of Cot nwal, who refufes it, ib. Is accepted 
by Henry HI. for his fecond fon Edmond, 172. The heavy debt incur
red by Henry, in afietting this grant, ih. A crufade publilhed againft, 
by ~h!.!popc, 173· 

Sidney, t\lger.ion, enters into the 'Clukc of Monmouth's confpiracy, viii. 
184. Review of his li'e and character, 195• Is tried, ib. Hts de
fence, 196. Ts executed, 197• 

---, S1r Henry, lord deputy, of Ireland, reduces Shan Oneale, v. 
399• His vigilant adminithation, ih. 
-, Sir Philip, writes to queen Elizabeth, to diifuade her from mar~ 

rying the duke of Anjou, v. 244· Is made governor of .Flufhing, zn. 
His death and charaCler, 276. . 

Sige!Jert, king of Eaft Anglia, refiores Chrifl:ianity in his kingdom, and 
[aid to found the univerfity of Cambridge, i. 46. 

--, king of Wdfex, depo(ed for his bad adminiftration 7 i. 55· His 
bafe ingratitude to his proteB:or, ih. Revenged upon him, 56. 

Sigifert, a Northumbrian pyrate, routed by Alfred, i. 89. 
Sil·-ver. See MonCJ'• • 
Simier, is fent over by the duke of Anjou, to profecute his fuit with queen 

Elizabeth, v. 239• His art in rendering his converfation agreeable to 
her, 2+0· Difcovers Leiceft:er's marriage to the queen, ih. Is taken 
under the qucen's immediate protection, on Leicefier's attempting his 
life, i/J. 

, Simnel, Lambert, a baker's fan, becomes the inftrument of Simon the 
prietl to diH:urb the government of Henry VII. iii. 323. Opens hi~ 
pretenfions in Ireland, as earl of Warwic, which revolts under him, 
3 2 s. Crowned at Dublin, as Edward V f .. ib. Receives forces from 
the dutchefs of Burgundy, 328. Invades England, 329. Defeated at 
the battle of Stoke, ih. .Becomes fcullion to the king; and is promoted 
to be his falconer, 330. 

Simo1z, Richard, a prieft, concerts the pretenfions of Lambert Simnel, 
againft Henry VII. iii. 323. Carries his pupil to Ireland, \\hich re
volts, 325. Why only confined, on Simnel's overthrow, 330. 

Sinclair, Oliver, favourite of James V .. appointed to the command of the 
Scots army, iv. 229. Is defeated by the Englilh at Solway, ih, • 

Sindercome, is condemned for attempting :he life of Oliver Cromwil, vii. 
z8z. Puiions himfdf, 284. 

Sirnames, when introduced into Engl<ind, ii. qo. 
Sitbric, a DanHh noblem~n, appointed king of Northumberland, by Athel· 

Hane, i. 1 o I· Fate of his foilS, io. . 
Sirr .. vard, duke of .1. 

1orrhomberl and, hi;) hin.ory, i. 163. 
Si artidcs, la\V of. See A1·ticl~:s . 
Sf.imur, ar p!ies to the h0ufe of lords for redrefs again!l: the Eafl India 

compan:, and i~ taken mto cufior~y by the commons, vi1. 454· ~ 
S!r:rves, or vilhins, how confidcied among the Ang~o·Saxons, i. ])fA. Two 

ki1 ds of~ i • 
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Sma/caMe1 a league of the protellant princes of Germany formed there, iv. 

99· Money remitted to the league by Henry VIII. q.z. 
Smyrna:fleet, Dntch; attacked by Sir Robert Holmeo, vii. 478. 
Society, civil, more probity to be found in, than among rude and batbarou~ 

nations, i. z zz. 
Sodalitium, or Saxon bond of compact defcribei:l, i. 2o6. . _ 
Soldiers, common, their pay, in the time of Edward HI. ii . .lf-97, no:e. 

Whence their chief emoluments arofe, ih. 
Solebay, battle of, between the Englifn ~nd French fleets, arid De Ruiter 

the Dutch admiral, vii. 484. 
Solway, battle of, betw~cn the Englifh and Scots, i'·~ zz<j. 
Solyman, fultan, conquers Hungary, and befieges Vienna, iv. gg. . . 
Sometfet, duke of, governor of Normandy, obliged to furrender Roiien, 

and the reil of the province, to Charles VII. iii. 176. Succeeds the 
duke of Suffolk in his influence with Henry VI. and his queen, 188.:. 
Sent to the Tower, 1 99· Killed at the firft battle of· St. Albans, 
200. 
-, the earl of Hertford, protet.lor during the minority of Edward Vf, 

created duke of, iv. z84. Procures his authority to , by confirmed by 
patent, 286. Favours the ellablifhment of the reformation, 2 89• 
Appoints a vifitation of diocefes, 291. Makes preparations for the war 
with Scotland, 299• Publifhes a manifeLto, 300. Advances toward 
Edinburgh, 301. Defeats the Scots at the battle of Pinl·cy, 303• 
Leaves Warwic to treat for an accommodation, and returns to England, 
306. CalJs a parliament, ib. Paffes laws favourable to the reformation, 
307. Suppre!fes fome popifh ceremonies, 308. Orders Haddington to 
be fortified and garrifoned, 31 o. Is informed of hi5 brother's ca~zb 
againfi: him, 314. Commits him to the Tower, and orders a profecuuort 
of him, 318. Signs the warrant for his execution, po. Appoints a 
commiffion to inquire concerning inclofures, 329. InfllrreCtions of thl! 
people, ib. Endeavours at an alliance with the emperor, . but i5 dif· 
appointed, 333• fs oppofed in his intention to conclude a peace with 
France and Scotland, 334· His haughty exertion of his authority 
excites cabals aga'nfr him, 335. Becomes obnoxious for courting popu· 
lar favour, ib. Demolifhes churche3, to build a palace with the mate· 
tials, 3 36. A confpiracy formed againft him at Ely-houfe, ib. Remove3 
the king to V/indfor, and prepares for his defence, 3 37• ls defertcd by 
all but Paget and Cranmer, and defpairs, ib. I:; f~nt to the Tower, 3 3~• 
Confe!fes on his knees before the council, the charges laid againft him; .zs 
deprived of his offices, and fined, 340. ls re-admi:ted to • .e counCil; 
ib. Marries his daughter to the lord Dudlcy; fon to vVarwic, ib. The 
fchemes of Northumberland to ruin him, 3 51. Is arrefi:cJ, together 
with his dutchefs and friends, ih. The charges ~gJinft him, ib. Is 
tried, 35z. Executed; 3 53• His character, and refteaions on his fate, 
ib. 

---, Carre, vifccunt Rochefier, created eakl of, vi. 70. Is inJ1i~ated 
by his lady to procure Sir Thomas Oyerbury to be. paifancd, ib.. Is 
flung with remorfe, and declines in tlie king's t:wour, 7 s. Is conv1etcd 
o Overbur}·'s death, 77• Is pardone~, and. dies in obtcu ity, 78. 

M m ~ "*·o~thampto ~ 
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Southampton, Wriothefely, chancellor, and one of the regency, during the 

minority of Edward VI. created earl of, iv. z84. Puts the great feal in. 
ccmmHiion, z8 5. Is deprived of the chan_rellodhip, and removed from 
the council, z86. Is re-admitted to the council, and cabals with Warwic 
againft the protetlor, 336. Enters into a plot againft him at Ely-houfe, 
337· Retires from the council, and dies of vexation, 339• 

----, earl of, attends the earl of Effex to Ireland, who makes him 
general of horfe, v. 404. Is difplaced, by the queen's orders, 406. 
Enters into E!fex's confpiracy at Drury-houft", 423. Is tried with 
Effex, and condemned, 427. Is fpared, but detained in prifon, 432. 

$pain, flare of, at the time of Henry V H. of England, iii. 333· See 
Ferdinand of .drragon. Leagues with the Italian Hates againft France, 
368. Obtains poiidlion of the kingdom of Naples, <~P4• Death of 
Ferdinand, and acceilion of his grandton Charles, iv. I 2. See Charles V. 
Acquires the final poffeffion ofNavarre, 2). The kingdom of, refigned 
by the emperor Charle~ V. to his fon Philip, 425. See Philip II. 
Charles retires to the monaftery of St. J uft in Efiremadura, ih. V1tlory 
of St. QEintin, 434· Peace of Cateau Cambrefis, v. I 6. Philip vows 
to fpend his life in the extirpation of herefy, 65. His cruel perfecution 
of heretics, ih. Its flourifhmg fiate and power at this time, 272. Tho 
invincible armada fitted out for the conqueft of England, "'3 5• This 
fleet deftroyed, 343· Cadiz taken and plundered by the Engl ,Jh, 380. 
The harbour of Cerimbra attacked, and a rich carrack taken there, 444· 
Peace concluded with England, vi. 27. Acknowledges the independency 
()f the United Provinces, and concludes a tru~:e wah them for twelve 
years, 44· Arrival of prince Charles there, to profecute his marriage 
with the Infanta, 13 3• The match broke off by Buckingham, 137. 
Acknowledges the republican government of England, vii. 250. The 
Enghfh amhafntdor murdered there by banifhed royalifts, ih. Revolt of 
Portugal, and othu ill {Jcceffes, 251. Declares war againft England, 
on the feizure of Jamaica, 255• The galleons taken and deftroyed at 
Cadiz, 257• A fleet burnt in Santa Cruz harbour, ih. 'Var with 
France, 431. Its fituation at the time of the congrefs of Nimcguen, 
and motives of haftening the treaty there, viii. 22. The treaty of N1me
~uen concluded, 45. Declares war againft France, 205. 

Spalato, archbifhop of, comes to England, turns protc!tant, efcapcs to 
Jtaly, and dies in confinement, vi. 197· 

Speaker of the Houfi ofCcmmons, firft appointment of, iii. 3• 
Spencer, his character as a poet, v. 49.1· 

-z/er. See De))encer. 
L ague, admiral ::ltr Edward, is killed in the engagement wiLh the Dutch 

at the mouth of the Texel, vii. 509. 
~purJ, battle of, between the troops of Henry VIII. and the duke of 

LongueviUe, iii. 43 5 • 
St . ..llibans, the monaftery of, by whom endowed, i. 49· Obfervations on 

the pe ition of the borough of, to parliament, in the reign of Edward II. 
it. 510. Battle of, betw~~n Henry VI. and Richard duke of 
York, iii. 2oc, Betw~en queen Margaret, ai;d the earl of Warwic, 
ZlOo 

St. 
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Gt. AndrtrtiJJ, Wilhatt the reformer burnt there, by cardinal Beaton, iv. 

297. The cardinal affaffinated th~re, i/J. Is. furrendered to the queen
dowager of Scotland, 299• Curious refolut :on of a fcholailic debate 
thete, by the fub-prior's ferva1-1t, 461. Waiter Mill burnt there, v. 23. 
A meeLing of bifhops and clergy fummoned there by king James, vi. 
90· 

- ---. prior of, attends the queen-regent of Scotland, in her en
deavour to fupprefs the riots of the reformers, v. 27. Joins the affoci
ation termed the Congregation of the Lord, 30. 

St . .Attbin, battle of, between the duke of Britanny and the French, iii. 
34~· 

St. B~rtholamcw. maffacre of the Hugonots at Paris, on the eve of that 
day, v. 20)· 

St. Dennis, battle of, between the conflable Montmorency, and ~he prince 
of Conde, v! 186. Battle of, between the prince of Orange, and 
rnarelchal Luxembourg. viii. 45· 

St. Dijier, taken by the emperor Charles V. iv. 247· 
St. Edmond)Lzay, a ccqtederaH of the barons formed there, by cardinal 

Langton, to aifert their privileges againft the oppreillons of king John, 
ii. 79· 

St. Giles, tutelar faint of Edinburgh, riot of proteflants there on the feftival 
of, Y. 24. 

St. Joh1z, his ineffeClual negociations with the States-general of the United 
Provinces, vii. zo9. Excites a quarrel between the Commonwealth and 
the States, ib. 

- -- of Jerufalem, the knights of, refufe to furrender their revenues to 
Henry Vlli. iv. 20). The order diifolved by parliament, ib. 

St. Omers, the pdnce of Orange defeated there by rnarefchal Luxembourg, 
vii1. 27. 

St. QJintin, battle 9f, between the confiab!e Montmorency, and the Spanifh 
army,. under Phillibert duke of Savoy, iv. 434· · 

Stafford, lord vifcount, is tried for the popifh plot, viii. 1 39· Is cou• 
demned, 14.1, Executed, 143• 

Standard, battle of, i. 357• 
Stadry, lord, fufpeEted by Richard llf. of favouring the earl of Richmond, 

iii. 294. His fon retained by Richard as the pledge of his fidelity, ib. 
His ambiguous conduCt previ.ous to the battle of Bofworth, 294• 
Declares for Richmond, foon after the commencement of the aCtion, i/J. 
Created earl of Derby, 314. . 
-, William, governor of Deventer, betrays the place, and deferts 

with his whole garrifon to the Spamards, v. 328. 
-, Sir William, prefents the earl of Richmond with Richard JII's 

crown, found in Bofworth-field, iii. 307. DeteCted by Sir Robert Clifford 
in abetting Perkin Warbec, 362. Tried and executed, 3b3. 

Stannary-coztrts, fupprem~d by the long parliament, vi. 424. 
Star-chamher, the jurifdiEtion of, how founded. and when efiablifhed, iii. 

397. The nature of thatjurifdiClion explained, v. 453• Its antiquity, 
vi. 1 59• Its authority not limited by any precife law or ilatute, 16o. 
Oppxeilive fentences of this court, 297. 300.305. 3~5· Its proceedings 
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,ondem\ied by the commom, 375· Its fentences on Prynne and other-. 
reverfed~ and fatisfaclion ordered, 380. Is abolilbed by parliament, 422. 

Sta;ner, captain, takes and defiroys the Spanifb galleons at (.;adiz, vii 
2 57· 

&~pben, k!ng of England, his pretenfions to the ~rown, how founded, i~ 
' j5o. AHumes the crO\\O, 352. Grants a charter to his fubjeCls, 353· 
His title ratified by the pope, ib. His fubjec1s fwear a conditional 
21llegiance tp him, 3) 5. Summoned before a fynod, by his brother 
Henry, biiliop of \Vin~hefler, 359• Taken prifoner by the emprefs 
Matilda's par~y, 361. Exchanged for earl Roberr, Matilda's brother, 
z6s. Difgufls his noblcs, by demanding their caftles, 3 66. His parry 
~aid under the papal interdiClion, but removed by his fubmiilions, i!J. 
tfhe archbifhop of Canterbury refufcs to anoint his fon Eufiace, 368~ 
~nters into a compromife with Henry, fon of the emprefs Matilda, ib. 
Dies, ,69. His cbarafter, ib. 

Btigcm(., archbifhop of Canterbury, proclaims Edgar, and encm~rages the: 
.hnglifi1 to refiil: the Nnrmans, i. 232. Not permitted to officiate at the 
,coronatir;n of king Vvilliam, Z3S• At~ends him to No.rmandy, Zj9• 
Hi char der, 25 )• Degraded and imprifoned, 257• 

Stil-yard, merchants of~ when dbblifned into a company. iv. 349• The 
privi]e. es of, annulled by the cou~cil of Edward V 1. i}. · 

Stirling, a confederacy of malcontent Scots nobies formed there, againft 
queen 1\'lary. v. go. The rebels for~ed to retire into England, 9l· 

$,tolle, battle of, between Henry VII. and the earl of Lincoln, Lambert 
Simnel's gena:~l, i1i. 329. 

·~tow.r, his <.~knowlcdgmcnt of the advance of trade during the peaceable 
reign of Jame~ 1. \'i, 572· . 

Stowel, an abhorrer, rdifts the order of the houfe of commons for his corn-
, mitment. yiii. ~ 3c. · · · 
$tra.ffor:d, Wen worth earl of, his preferment, and the motive p.f it, vi • 

.286. His charaCler, ib. Is called from Ireland, and fent lieutenant
general againft the Scots, 3 S9· Obtains the chief command by thq 
mnefs of Northumbahnd, 361. Advifes the king to continue he war, 
ib. Gains an advantage over the Scots, 3~2. The army difcontented, 
ib.. His general unpopularity at th .ccting of the long parliament, 
367. Is promifed proteCtion by the king, 369. Is impeached by tqe 
~ou(e qf commons, 371. Is taken into cufl:ody, i!J. A commiffion 
appointed for trying him, 398. Is accufed by the Irilh parliament, 399• 
Examination of h\ cafe and cot.Jutt, 401. His defence, 403. Notes , 
of his ipeech in council, pro~ uc d agaioft him by V a.ne and Pym, 409. 
!lis defence againfl: this p1per, 410. Is <ltt:tinted by the commons, 41 1 ... 
'l'he populace excited againft him, 41 t. Writes to the king to giv~ hini 
Ep, ~ri6. His a~tainder railed, 41 7· Is ~xec~ted, 420 • . H~s c~arac
tcr, tb • 

.Stratfort(, archbifhop of Canterbury, is emrloyed by Edward liie in col
l~ding the n~w levies, ii. 409. Enters into a co:nbination againft the king 
~n h~s return from Flanders, 4.1o. His lette· to'the king, 411. Comes 
~o parliament unfummoned, in his pontifical robes, and demands admit .. 
~nee, zb. Is at length r~conciled to the king, i.h. 

1 tl.. • .. . ' .. ,i 

Stratton~ 
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Str&Jtton, battle of, between the earl of Stamford and the royalifts, 'Vie 

5 19· 
Straw, Jack, one of the heads of Tyler's infurreccion. See 'f'yler. 
Stricland, a member of the houfe of commons, introduces a -bill for the 

amendment of the liturgy, v. I 74· Is fummoned before the council, 
and prohibited appearing in the houfe, t75• ls refl:ored to h.is fear, 
1 77· 

Strigul, earl of. See Strongbor:zv. 
Strode, his CTuel treatment in Cornwal, for bringing a bill into parlhment, 

relating to tin, i .. ·• 272. 
-, a member of the houfe of commons, impeached by Charles T. vi. 

469. 
Stronghow, Richard, earl of Strigul, engages to affift Derinot, king of 

LemH:er, i. 428. Applies to Henry II. for permiffion, 429. Marries the 
daughter of Dermot, and fucceeds to his kingdom, ib. The lrifh not 
able to wirhftand him, 430. Receives from Henry the commifiion of 
fenefchal of !reland, ih. 

Strczzi, the French admiral, makes an attempt on Jcrfey, but is engaged 
by an Englifh fleet, iv. 333 · 

Si.uart, the <.:aufes of the unhappinefs of the princes of that houfe in the 
government of England, pointed out, vi. 5 8o . Refletl:ions on the 
adminifiration of th.1t family; while on the throne of England, viii. 

318. 
·-, James, of Ochiltree, joins in the defigns of the count D' Aubigncy, 

in detaching James VI. of Scotland from the interells of England, v. 
2ji. Is made earl of Arran, 247· See .drra11. 

Subjidrc.r and Fifteenths, the nature, amount, and method of levying thefe 
taxes, vi. I 7 3. Are altered into a land-tax, I 7 5. The }ail grant of 
fubfidies, vii. 391. 

Suetoni:.u, Paulinns, fent by Nero to Britain, i. 7• Subdues Anglefey, 
the chief feat of the Druids, ih. Defeats Boadicea, 8. RecalleJ, 9· 

Sztjfolk, earl of, fuccceds, at the death of the earl of Salifbury, to the 
command of the fiege of Orleans, iii. l39· Difconcerted by Joan 
D' Arc, I 46. Raifes the :liege, 149• Eefieged himfelf at Jergeau, ib. 
Taken prifoner by one Renaud, whom he knighted, ih. Negociates a 
truce with Charles Vlt of France, 169. Concludes a treaty of mnr
Jiage between Henry VI. and Margaret of Anjou, 170. Created a 
<luke, 171. Defends his condutl: in the houfe of lords, 184-. Im
peached by the commom, I Ss. His juitification of himfelf, ih. 
Banifhed by the king, 187. l\1urciered, 188. 
-, Edmund de la Pole, earl of, flies to Flanders, and why, iii. 391. 

Is pardoned. but elopes again, 3 t)Z· Political improvement'" of this 
jncident by Henry VU. ih. His fecrets betrayed, by the tre1chery of 
Sir Robert Curzon, ih. ProteCted by Philip, archduke of Aufl:ria, 391· 
Deluded over to England by Philip, and committed to the Tower, ih. 
Beheaded by Henry ·VIII. 433• · Motives to this afdon, ib • . 
-, Charles Erandon, duke of, marries Mary queen-dowager of 

France. fifter to Henry VIII. privately, iii. 44~· 1 eary recor.cded to 
himJ ih. Retires difgufied, iv. 4· Is fcnt by Henry to invade Picaray, 

Mm4 51. 
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5 t. Penetrates aim oft to Paris, 5 z. Is fent by Henry to fu pprefs Dr"' 
Mackrel'sinfurrettion, IJI. Dies, 255. Theking'scharac;lerof},lirn,_ 
2~6. 

Suffolk, the marquis of Dorfet created duke of, iv. 361. For his daugh
ters, JatJ.e and Catharine, fee Grey. Is appointed to command the 
army, to de/end his daughter Jane's pretenfiom, 370. The command 
taken by N orthumberland, ih.. Declares for queen Mary, 372. Is 
apprehended, but re1eafed, ih. 373· Engages in a confpiracy againft 
Mary, 389. Js taken prifoner, ib. Is tr1ed and executed, 393· 

---, lord, and lord chambedain, is ordered to fearch the vaults under 
the parliarnent-houfe, and difcovers the powder, intended to blow up 
king and parliament, vi. 3 ~· 
-, earl of, his daughter, married to the earl of Eifex, vi. 67. See 

Carre and Ejjex. Succeeds Sali!bury as treafurer, 71. 
Suits in forma pauperis, firfr given to the poor, iii. 398. 
Sunday, fports and exercifes allowed on, by proclama•ion of James I. vi. 

gz. The puritans di!Hngui!h themfelves by terming it the Sabbath, 
z 1 I. An ediCl: for fporrs on, renewed by Charles I. 301. 

Sunderland, earl of, is ma,de fecretary of fiate, viii. 101. Remarks on his 
conduCt, 17 4• ls fuppofed to have entered into a correfpondcnce with 
the prince of Orange, 292. 

Supplies, extraordinary, the amount of thofe granted to James I. by parlia .... 
men~, vi. J 7 2. See Reruenue. 

Su,rimne, Str .Francis, refufes obedience to Henry VI's order to furrender 
Maine to the d oke of Anjou, iii. 17 4• Reduced to capitulate by 
Dunois, ib. Retires into Britanny, ib. 

Surrey, earl of, encourages Henry Vlli. in his pleafures, iii. 410. Col· 
lects an army, and marches to oppofe James IV. of Scotland, 4 38. 
Defeats James at the battle of Floudeu'- 439• Created duke of Norfolk~. 
440. See Norfolk. · 
-, lord Howard, fon to the duke of Norfolk, made earl of, iii. 

440. Is made admiral of England, and by the emperor Charles V: 
admiral of the imperial dominions, iv. 40. Commands. the Englith 
]ncurtons into France, 4 t. Commands in the invafion of Scotland, 41· 
His charatter, 262. Is made governor of Boulogne, but after difplaced, 
263. The motives of Henry's averfion to h~m, i~. His accufation and 
execution, z64~ 

Suffix, hifiory of the Saxon kingdom of, i. 52. 
- ·--, earl of, is appointed one of the commiffioners to hear the caufe 

between Mary queen of Scots, and Murray the regeqt, v. 134. Marches 
aga1nH: the northern infurgents, I 64. Is fent with fbrces to Scotland, to 
check the progrefs of Mary's party, 168. Writes to Scotland, in ordel,' 
to fruilrate the treaty entered into by Mary with Elizabeth, 170. 

Swart, Martin, fent with forces by the dutchefs of Burgundy,. to the 
affiltance of Lambert Simnel, iii. 328. Defeated and killtd at the 
battle of Stoke, 330. -

Sweating jickr,efi, firft appearance of, iii. 314. Appears again, iv. 18, note., 
Sweyn, king of Denmark, his invafion of England, in conjunction wjtl~ 

Olave king of Norway, i. 13 z. Exacts tribute of Ethelred, and departs, 

133:• 



INDEX. 
Subfequent invafions by him, 134• 141• Dies at Gain1borough, '33· 

1 44· 
S<Wet!~n. acceffion of Charles X. by the refignation of queen Chriftina, and 

his fucceffes in the north, vii. 246. Peace concluded with Denmark, 
by the mediation of the Englifn and Dutch, 304.. Joins in the triple 
league, 435· Is detached from it by France, 479• ' 

Srr..vifi, league with pope J 1,1lius II. againft the French, iii ... p 6. Drive 
the French out of Milan, and reinftate Maximilian Sforza in that dutchy 
424. Excel other nations in their infantry, 431. Invade Burgundy: 
43 S• Deceived in a treaty by Tremoiiille the governor, 4-36. Are 
defeated by Francis I. of France1 at Marignan, iv. 9• A bopy of, in 
the fervice of Francis, defert in difgufr, 54· 

$j1tods, held in England~. i. 6+· 128. z67. 271. 302, 303. 3.18. 334· 343• 
358.362.391. 397• u. 17. 57· 19z. 285. SeeConvocatzon. 

T 

r .A ILL I .AGEs, levied by the Anglo-Norman king~, ii. I ;6. 
rt:~n.cred, natural brother to. ~onft~ntia, q~een of Naples and Sicily., 

d1fpoffeffes her of her domimons, 11. 9• H1s apprehenfions on the arrival 
of the crufaders Ric;hard I. of England, and Philip of France, who are 
obliged to winter at Meffina, ib. His infidious behaviour toward his 
guefts, I I. 

ratzgier, the fortrefs of, yielded to Charles II. as part of the dowry with 
the princefs Catharine of Portugal1 vii. 379• Is demolilhed and aban .. 
cloned, viii. I~~. 

Cf'anijlry, in the lrifh cuftoms, explained, vi. 59• Is abolifued, i!J. 
Cf'axes, how impofed in the reign of Edward 1. ii. 3z3. Are arbitrarily 

increafed by Edward HI. 49 I. Never impofed without confent of par
liament, by the hoqle of Lancafter, iii. 1 z z. Oppreffively raifed by 
Henry Vlll. under the name of loans, iv. 46. Exorbitant levies of, in 
the reign of Edward VI. 322, 1lote. A review of thofe impofed during 
the time of the commonwealth, vii. 337• 

'[ayJ.,r, parfon ofHadley, burnt for herefy, iv. 412. 
-, bifhop of Lincoln, violently thruft out of the parliament .. houfe for 

refufing to kneel at the celebration of mafs, iv. 3 79· 
Cf'cmplars, knights, charalter of that order, ii. 36 I. Their cruel treat· 

ment by Philip th~? .Fa1r, of France, 362. The order abolifhed by pope 
Clement V. 364. 

V'emple, Sir William, refident at Bruffels, is fent to the Hague, to concert 
an oppofition to the French conquefts in the Netherlands, vii. 433· His 
negociations with De Wit, ib. Concludes the triple alliance with the 
States and Sweden. 43 5. Is fent plenipotentiary to the treaty at Aix-la· 
Chapelle, 436. Is vi:fited by De Wit, and the inf~rmation he brings tta 
himJ 463. Is recalled from the Hague, 466. H1s remonftrance to the 
king on being appointed ambafiador to the States, vm. 7· Is fent to the 
congrefs at Ni~eguen, z I. His remonftrance to the ~ing, refpe8ing 
an alliance agai.nft fral\ce, 37, 38. Concludes a11 all1ance With the 
. · States, 
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States, to oblige Louis to comply with the treaty of Nimeguen, 42. 
Advifes the king to form a new council, 100. His charaCler as a writer, 
viii. 335· 

tTenchehray, battle of, between king Henry I. and duke Robert, i. 3 24. 
'.Tenures, feudal, the nature !nd principles of, explained, ij. 103. 

c.Teroumte, befieged by Henry V lli. iii. 434· Extraordinary relief brought 
them, ih. Capitulates, 4 3 5. 

creji aCl paffed, \'ii. 505. The duke of York fet afide by it, so6. A new 
one pa.ffed, with an exception in the duke of York's favour, viii. 8z. 
Is difpenfed with by James IT. 237. His privilege of difpenfing with it, 
confirmed in the cafe of Sir Edward Hales, 242. 

Cfeuke.flury, battle of, betw{:en Edward IV. and queen Margaret,s army, 
iii. zso. 

Cfexel, engagement between prince Rupert and De Ruiter, at the mouth of, 
vii. so8. 

crhanes, among the Saxons, import of that diftinClion, i. zo8. 
'.Theatres, caufe of the licentioufnefs of, after' the reftoration, \'iii. 332. 

How corrected, 3 3 3 • 
Cfhift, when firft made capital in England, i. 346. 
fJ"'heohald, · archbi!hop of Canterbury, made legate in England, i. 366. 

Refufes to anoint Eufface as king Stephen's heir, 368. Favoured by 
Henry II. on this account, 383. 

crheodore, archbi!hop of Canterbury, calls a fynod at Hatfield againft the 
herefy of the Monothelites, i. 64. 

1'boloufi, count de, defpoiled of his dominions, for protetting the Albi· 
genfes, ii. 67. 

Cfhomas a Bee/ut, his h iflory previous to his preferment, i. 3 8 3. A p
pointed chancellor, 384. His magnificent way of life, ih. Goes 
ambaffador to France, 38~. Jnfiance of the king's familiarity with 
him, 386. Promoted to Canterbury, ih. His affumed fanClity on this 
occafion, ih. His attacks on the earl of Clare, and William of Eyns
ford, 388. Oppofes the king in a national fynod, 392. Is prevailed 
0n to fubfcribe the conHitutions of Clarendon~ 395• His forrow for his 
compliance, 396. Sued for fome lands, and his behaviour thereupon, 
S97· Condemned for contempt at the council of Northampton, 398. 
Confults wnh his fu1fragans about a fubfequent demand of money made 
on him by the king, 4oo. His extraordinary vifit to the king, 401. 
Appeals to the pope, and leaves the kingdom, 403. His reception in 
France, 404. His reprcfentations abroad, 406. Excommunicates 
Henry's miniilers, 407. Obtains a lcgatine commiffion, ib. Ineffctlual 
treaties of pacification between him and the king, •410. Is reconciled to 
him, 411. Oppofes the coronation of prince Henry when affociated with 
his father; 412. .Sufpends the archbifhop of York, and excommqnicates 
other bifbops who affifl.ed at the coronation, 413. Murdered at the altar, 
4 '7· His character, and that of the ~ge h ~· lived in, ib. Cmonized 
by pope Alexander~ 42 I. Pil~rimages to his fhrine, fh. King Henry 
does penance at It, 44+· H1s murderers how pumfhed, 452. The 
extraordinary devotion paid to his fhr ine, iv. 18 I. The fhrine pillaged, 
and Becket's ~ones ~~rnt by Henry VIII. 18z. 

7 
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IJ'bomond, earl of, his hiftory, v. 400. 
C{hrogmorton, Sir Nicholas, is tried at Guildhall, on account of Suffolk s 

confpiracy, but acquitted, iv. 39J· His jury cruelly treated, 394· 
His brother Sir John, conviaed, ib. Is releafed from confinement by 
Philip, 402. Is made ambaffador to Paris, and fends over intelligence 
pf the hoH:ile mcafures of the French court, v. 33· Renews his appli~ 
cation to Mary queen of Scots, to ratify the treaty of Edinburo-h, 42. 
Mary's fpirited declaration to him on being denied a paffage ~hrou<'h 
England to Scotland, 43. Is employed by Elizabeth to encourage ~" 
infurreEtion in Scotland againft Mary, go. His prudent management jn 
this affair for his own fecurity, gz. Is fent ambaffador to Scotland, on 
the captivity of Mary, 12 I. The tenor of his commiffion, ib. Is · 
ordered uot to afiift at the coronation of the young king James VI. 
I 2 )• 

Cf'ibetot, John, e1rl of Worccfier; fee Worcejler. 
CJ"illage. See Agricu!tt~re. ' 
CJ'ime, how meatured by king Alfred, i. 97· 
Cf'inda!, flies to Antwerp, frol? the power ofHenry VIII. iv. 130. Makes 

a tran:flation of the fcriptures, I 31. Is artfully fupplied with money to 
perfea it, by Tonftal bifhop of London, ib. 

'.robacco, when fidt introduced into England. v. 275• 
Cf'oleration, not a prieftly virtue, iii. I 19. The popular arguments for and 

againft, occafioned by the debates between cardinal Pole and bilhop 
Gardiner on that fubjeet, iv. 406. The chief caufe and origin of it. 
vi. 165. 

Cfomlinfon, colonel, the fpeech of Charles I. to, at his execution, vii. 143· 
Tongue, Dr. his charaeter, and his intelligence concerning the Popifh plot, 

vui. 62. Is recommended by the houfe of commons for church prefer~ 
men!, I 31. 

ronnage and Poundage, granted by par1iarnent to Henry V. for life, iii. 
104. Granted in ]ike manner to Richard IJI. 290. To Henry VII. 
318. The duties of, arbitrarily levied by Henry VIII. iv. 272. Re: 
marks on the fiatute granting thefe duties to him, ib. The long poffef
fion of the duties occafion them to be confidered by the princes as their 
proper r .ght and inheritance, vi. so. A fhort hiftory of thefe grants, 
z68. Are levied by Charles I. after the expiration of the grant of them, 
269. The fpeaker of the commons forcibly detained until the paffing a 
remonnrance againft them, 278. A limited grant of, made by the 
commons, 394• Are granted to Charles 1I. for life, vii. 3 54· 

·ToJrjlal, bilhop of London, is fent by Henry Vlli. to Madnd, ambaffador 
' to the emperor Char es y. iv. 6o. Buys up all ~findal's firft incorretl 

tranflat!on of the fcriptures, and burns them, 131. His fcheme in fn 
doing, ih: Is appointed one of the regency during the m~ority of 
Edward VL 2 ~ 2. Is difmifii:·d the council for oppofing the reformation, 
Z93· H is charaCter, 356. · A bill of attain::cr pafled againl! him by the 
peer~) but rejeCled by t.1e commons, 357· J_s reirured ro his fee of 
Durham, b: queen Mary. 3 7 ~· . . 

forture, arb;trarily inflicted .by the o_fficers of fiate dunnz tb.e rc1gn of queen 
,l~Ji:zabeth, r. 457• 
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f'~ry, the origin of that name, as a party difl:inaion,viii. 125. The view~ 

of chat party in oppofing James II. and their plan for fetding the govexn .. 
ment on his abdication, 308. 

i'cjli, brother to Harold, duke of Northumberla1d, his fubjetls rebel 
againft him, i. I 76. They juH:ify themfclves to Harcld, who went to 
fupprefs them, ih. Superfeded by Morcar, ih. ~tires to Flanders, 171· 
Prepares to difturb Harold\ goverpment, 180. Hs depreeations on the 
Englifh coafis, 187. Defeated and killed by Hardd, 188. 

'!'ournay, in Flande1s, is befieged by Edward UL ii. 4o~. Taken by 
Henry VIII. iii. 4:>7• Wolfey put in poifeffion oithe bi!hopric, ih. ls 
delivered up to France, iv. 14. 

Cf'ounthoult, battle of, between prince Maurice and th~ Spaniards, v. 376. 
tf'ourJ, truce concluded there between England and Charles VII~ of France, 

iii. 169. 
Cf'outon, battle of, between Edward IV. and the L:mai1rians, iii. 218. 
rrrade, regulation of, among our Saxon anceltor~, i. 222. A board of, 

when ereeted, viii. 3 z6. See Commerce. · 
CJ.~anjlamare, Henry count de. engages Charles king a France to invade his 

brother Peter king of Cafiile, ii. 47 )• Becomes p•ffeifed of Caftile, by 
the flight d his brother, .p6. His foldiers defert t> prince Edward, 477· 
Is defeated by Edward, and Peter reftored, ih. M1rders Peter, and re
gains the kingdom, 478. See Cajlile. 

Cf'ranfuhjlar.tiation, the point of, debated in convocttion, iv. 385. The 
debate rene1ved at Oxford, ih. ' 

Cfraquaire, earl of, goes to London to inform Ch ues of the tumults in 
Scotland, in oppofition to rhe canons and liturgy, vi 330. Prorogues the 
Scots parliament, 346. Intercepts a letter from he malcontents to the 
king of France, 34-7• 

S'"'reafin, high, the cafes of, limited by law, in the reign >fEd ward liT, ii. 488. 
The rigorous and contrary fiatutes againft, enaB:ed by Henry V Ill. and 
bis parliaments, iv. z69. A fevere law againft, paTed by the lords, but 
altered by the comrnom, 3 55. The fpecies of, rdritted by parliament, 
379· Statutes of Elizabeth concerning, v. 183. 

CJ:reaJurers, an account of chofe during the reign of Janes I. vi. 156. Dur
ing that ofCharles I. vii. 153• 

Cfrent, the council of, afiembled, iv. 293· Is tramfered to Bologna, 294• 
Cfrtjilian, Sir Robert, gives his opinion againft the vdidity of Richard li's 

commiffion to GlouceHer's fattion, iii. 18. Executed for i r, 21. 

t"fre·ver, taken from the French by the I m perialiits, v1ii l9· 
'irials by battle allowed by Henry If. to be evaded by appeal to a jury, 

i. 450· 
c.rriple alliance, formed againil Louis XIV. vii. 43 5'. 
Cfi·inity college, Cambridge, when, and by whom founled, iv. 279· 
Cfromp, the Dutch admiral, quarreb wnh Blake in I1over road, vii. 2 t.z •. 

Engages Blake, ib. He, and De Ruiter defeat Bake, 214. Engages 
Blake for three days, and is wodl:ed, but fecures themerchant !hips under 
his convoy, 215. EngagesBlake fortwodays,atd is defeated, ~35• 
Is killed in an engagement with Monk, i/;. 
-, fon of the former, fuilain$ an engagement againft the duke of 

York, 
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York. after the dean of Opdam, vii. 403. He and De Ruiter engag~ 
the duke of Albernale four day~, 41 o. Is defeated at the mouth of tu:s 
Thames, 412• Hiscommiffion taken from him, 414-. 

'Iroye, treaty at, b~twe:1 Henry V •. and Philir duke of Burgundy, iii. 1 xo. 
Ar udes of, fpecdied ib. Reflecbons on th1s treaty, 1 11. 

Cf'udrn-, Sir Owen, maries Catharine, widow of Henry V. iii. 118. Taken 
pri"foner at the battlwf Mortirner's c.rofs; and beheaded, :uo. Remarks 
on the adminiil:ratio1 of the princes of that houfe, vi. s 63. 

f!'unis is bombarded ly admiral Blake, and the fbips in the harbour burn , 

vii. 254• 
lf'urenne, madhal, hisrucceffes in Alface, vm. 10. Prevents Montecuculi 

from paffing the Rhne, 17. h killed, ib. 
f!'urley, commenceme1t of the trade \lith, by a company efiablifhed 1 

queen Elizabeth, v.478. 
Cf'ur11pikes, the firU la\dor theerefting of, when pa!Ted, viii. 327. . 
CJYier, Watt, and Jac~ Straw, heads of the infurretlion in the reign .~ 

Richard II. alfembb their adherents on Blackheath, iii. 8. Tvler has 
conference with theking in Smithfield, 9· Is killed by Walwo;th mwycr 
of London, 1 o. 

'ryrconnel, earl of, hischarafter, and violent oppreffion of the pro e{hn~s i 
lreland, viii. 24-9. Is made lord-lieutenant, zso. Projeas a reverf,d o• 
the aa of fettlemen\ 258. 

'l)rone, earl of, his duraCler, v. 401. Enters into a correfpondence wit 
Spain, and heads at infurretlion of the native lritb againit the Engtith. 
402. Defeats the ~nglith under Sir Henry Bagnal, ib. His confcrenl~e 
and treaty with the !arl of E!fex, 408. Breaks the truce on the return of 
Elfex to England, a z. Is driven into the moralfes by lord Moun:joy. 
413. Joins the ~aniards who invade Ireland, 437· Is defeated oy 
Mountjoy, 43 S. lurrenders himfelf to Mountjoy, 445• Is pardoned, 

ib. 
'fyrrel, Sir Jarnes, muders Edward V. and the duke ofYork in the Tower, 

by orders of Richa·d Ill. iii. z8o. Proves the murders by order of 
Henry VII. on accamt of Perkin Warb~c's impoiture, 360. Executed 

for another c1ime, ;92. 
-, Waiter, accdentally kills William Rufus with an arrow, i. 30i• 

Joins the crufade, f<r penance, ih. 
qythes, the large pretmf:ons the Saxon clergy formed under that namf, 

i. 73· 
'f'Yti:Ji1lgs, the fubdiviJon of counties into, by Alfred, for the regul.ar admi-

l1ifiration of juilice i. 92. 

V 

f/ .A C .A R IUS rea:Is public le~ures in civil law at .. ~xford, under the 
protection of Th:obald archb11hop of Canterbury, m. 299. 

~agrants are punifi1edby queen Elizaberh, by martial law, v. 4.5S'• •• 
Yafe,ue, bifhop of, m.ternal uncle to queen Eleanor, made ch1ef m1mfter to 

H~nry Ill. ii. 163. 
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Falentine forcibly detains the fpeaker of the houfe of commons in his chair, 

until the palling a remonfirance againft tonnage and poundage, vi. 278. 
His fentence by the court of king's bench, i!J. . 

Ya11 Ghent, the Dutch admiral, is purpofely infulted by an Engliih yatcht, 
vii. 472. Is killed by the earl of Sandwich at the batrle of Solebay, 
485. 

Yane, Sir Harry, fecretary, his imprudent manner of urging the king's 
demands in the houle of commons, vi.- 354· Notes StrJfio·d's fpeech in 
council, found among his papers by his ion, and made u(e of to condemn 
Strafford, 409. His doubtful depofitions concerning this paper, 410. 

Ymze, Sir Henry, the younger, how he procured the condemnation of the 
earl of Strafford, vi. 409. ls fcnt by the parliament, with ofiers to nego
ciate a confederacy with the Scots, 542. His charatler, i!J. Procures 
the folemn league and covenant to be framed, i!J. Becomes a leader of 
the independents, vii. 2 t. His fpeech in parliament preparatory to the 
{elf-denying ordinance, z~. Is fent with other commiffioners to the Hle of 
Wight, to treat with the king, I 2 I. His remarks on the king's abilities, 
122. Is named one of the council of ftate after the king's death, I 58. 
Is fent with other commiffioners to fettle the affairs of Scotland, now re
duced by Monk, zo8. Encourages difcontents againff the proteCtor, 
242. Is confined by the long parliament on its reil:oration, 314. His 
general condutt and behaviour, i!J. Is excepted from the aa of indem
nity on the rcfioration, 353• Is tried, 381. Is executed, 383. His 
charaCter, i!J. 

Yarenne, fel]efchal of Normandy, fent by Lewis XI. of France, with feme 
forces, to the affifiance of Henry VI. of England, iii. 223. Gets pof
feffion of Alnwic-cafl:le in Northumberland, £6. 

Yajfals under feudal tenure, obliged to ranfom their fuperior lord, if in cap
ti,·ity, ii. z8. The ranfo• of Richard I. of England, how leviec.!, ih. 

Yaj)czlage, the origin and nature of, explained, ii. 1 oz. Their condition 
under their refpettive lords, I 10. Military fervice why changed into 
pecuniary fupplies, 247· 

Yaugha11, an outlaw for debt, motives for confirming his eleftion to the 
houfe of commons, vi. 17. 

Udal, a puritanical clergyman, his cruel profecution for writing againit 
epifcopacy, v. +66. 

Yelvet, the price of, in queen Elizabeth's reign, vi. 176. 
Ymables; commands the forces on board Penn's fleet, fent to the Weft Jn. 

dies, vii. z s 4. Is routed at St. Domingo, 2 55. Takes Jamaica, and 
is fent to the Tower, i!J. 

Yenmr, an account of his infurrettion, vii. 363. 
Yere, Sir Francis, is made governor of Flufhing, v. 375· Commands the 

Englifh auxiliari~s at the battle of Tournholt, 376. Defends Ofiend 
againil the Spaniards, v. 444, note •. 
-, Robert de, earl of Oxford, hts afcendency over Richard IT. iii., 14 .. 

His preferment and licentious conduCt, •s· Defeated by the duke of 
Gloucefter, 20. 

}Terneuil, battle of, betwee the duke of Bedford and the earl of Buchan; 
iii.131. 
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YerrzJitu, peace of, between Henry IV. of Franc~ and Philip II. of Spain, 

v. 389. 
Fezelay, the armies of Richard I. of England, and Philip of France in-

tended for the crufade, r~ndezvous there, ii. 7• ' 
Fiffor IV. pope; fee Alexander III. 
Yidomar, count of Limoges, how he incurred the refentment of Richard I. 

33· Is befieged by him, and all his garrifon hanged, ib,. Richard re· 
ceives his death wound at the affault, ih. 

Fieme, John de, admiral of France, fent by the regency of Charles VI. 
to affill: the Scots in invading England, iii. I z. Returns home difgufted, 
I 3• 

Yigo, taken and burnt by Sir Francis Drake, v. 350. 
Yillailzs, among the Anglo-Saxons, what, i. 2 I I. 

Yillenage, the gradual decay of, deduced from the revival of the arts, iii. 
302. No remains of, left at the time of queen Elizabeth, 304. 

Fil/iers, George, is introduced to the notice of J ames I. vi. 76. Is made 
cup-bearer to him, ib. Is made duke of Buckingham, 79· See B11clc· 
ingham. 

Yirgil, Polydore, caufe of his antipatny to cardinal Wolfey, iv. 15. 
Yirginia, the firft fettlers planted there by Sir Waiter Raleigh, defert it 

v. 274. The fettlements there refumed and effeCled, vi. I 87. ' 
Uljter, a company formed in London for planting colonies in, on its falling 

to the crown by attainders, vi. 6o. An infurretlion of the Irifh, and 
mafTacre of the Englifh there, 438, 439· See Ireland. 

Union of England and Scotland, attempted by king James I. vi. 25. Corn. 
miffioners appointed to treat of it, ib. 

Uniformity, the aa: of, pafTed, vii. 375· The penalties of, increafed, 
. 396. 

Unh;erjities, their revenues granted to Henry VIII. by parliament, but de• 
dined by him, iv. 252. 

U11ited Pro<vincu, of the Low Countries, com.ncncemcnt of their aifocia· 
tion againfl: the dominions of Spain, v. 215. Pacification of Gbent, 
219. Conclude a treaty with queen Elizabe h, z-: 1. Again implore 
the proteCtion of Elizabeth, z69. Conditions of her league with theru, 
2 7 I. Are reproved by Elizabeth for the extra rdinary honours qeftow 
by Lcicefter, commander of the Englifh. forces, 273 • . Ar.e difpJeafed 
with LeiceLler, 277· And jealous of the intentions of Elizabeth, 329. 
The earl of Leiceft:er recalled, ih. The government of, conferred Oil 

prince Maurice, ib. Conclude a new treaty with Elizabeth, 371). Ano· 
ther, 393• A treaty between Jamc • and Henry lV. for the fupport 
of, vi. 7· Their freedom acknowledged by Spain, and a truce for twelve 
years concluded, 44· Banifh. Vor!lius, an Arminian, to gratify James, 
57· Are induced to praetife feverities againft bigots, ib. Obtai.g of 
Jamcs, a refignation of the cautionary towm, So. cq•Jire their full 
freedom by this refi:itution, 82. Renew the war with Spain, and rece..ive 
forces from England, I so• Cruelties exercifed by the Dutch on the 
Engliih faCtors at Amboyna, 185. Their herring-bufTes attacketl by the 
Engliih, and a fine paid for the licence of ftfl-~ino-, 308. Are obliged to 
remove Charles II. after the murder of DonfLus, vii. I 7 z. Decline the 

propofed 
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propofed coalition with the Englifh commonwealth, z ro. Their fhips 
taken by the Englifh, 211. Engagement between Trompe and Blake~ 
21 z. Their apology rejected by the Englifh commonwealth, 213. 
See crromp, De Ruiter, &c. Make peace with Cromwel, 236. Revie\v 
of their conduCt toward the Englifh, 397. Nova Belgia taken from 
them, 399• Order De Ruiter to attack the Englifh fettlements, 400. 
Their fhips feized by the Englifh, 401. War declared again it them by 
the Englifh, 402. Treaty of Bred a, 419. Triple alliance, 4 3 5. Charles 
determines to quarrel with them• in virtue of his league with France, 4 72. 
Their Smyrna fleet attacked by the Englifh, 477. War declared by. 
England, 479• War declared by France, fb. Their defencelefs fi:ate 
at this time, 481. Sea-fight at Solebay, 484. Rapid progrefs of 
Louis XIV. in the-ir territories, 486. General confterrration of the ftates, 
489. Send deputies to beg for peace, 490. The p1 ince of Orange 
made Stadtholder, 493· Sea-fight at ~chonvelt, so6. Another at the 
mouth of the Texel, soB. lneffd:1ual congrefs at Cologne, s IO. Peace 
with En~land, 513• Their motives ofhafiening the treaty ofNimeguen, 
viti. zz. Conclude an alliance with Charles to oblige France to peace, 
38. Peace of Nimeguen, 45· Join with Germany in a league againft 
Lewis XIV. 276. Concur with the prince of Orange in his intention 
of affifi:ing the Englifh nation againft Jamcs II. 283. 

Forjliur~ a difciple of Arminius, baniilied from the United Prov1nces, t~ 
gratify king J ames I. vi. 57. · 

Yortigern, prince ofDumnonium, his charatl:er, i. 15. 19. zo. Depofed, 
20. 

Yortimer1 fucceeds his father Vortigern, i. zo. 
Urban difputes the papacy with Clementj i. 303. His kind reception of 

archbi!hop Anfelm, 304. 
-Ill. dies of grief, at the taking .of Paleftine by Saladin, i. 457. 
-VI. pope, how elec1ed, iii. 57· ' 
lJrbanijls and Clementines, fource of thofe difiinClions, iii. 57 • 
Urrty, colonel, deferts from the parliament-army to prince Rupert; vi. 

5zz. E!fex's army furptifed, by his intelligence, and Hambden killed~ 
5 23. Is defeated by Montrofe near Invernefs, vii, 5 I, Is executed in 
Scotland, 1 8 1 • 

Uif®ic, almoner to Henry VII. fent by him to mediate between France ancl 
Britanny, iii. 340. The duke of Britanny's anfwer to his propofals, ib, 
Sent a fecond i me with new propofals, 342. 

Ufory, how looked on at the commencement of the reign of Richard I. ii. 3• 
Is worfe praClifed afcer the expulfion of the Jews by Edward I. than by 
them before, ii. 238. Ill judged laws agaitdl, by Henry VU. iii. 401. 
Another ftatute pa1red againil:, iv. 354· The meaning of that word li• 
mited to the taking exorbitant intereft, and condemned by law, v. 483. 

Utrecht is taken by Louis XIV. vii. 488. 
Ux!Jridgt, negociations entered into there for the treaty between Charles I. 

and \he long parliament, vir. 31. 
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w 
J/7AGER ofLarw, the fo:.trce .f, i. zzz. 

Wages ~f labourers, regulated by a law of I-l.!nry v:r. iii. 40Z. 
R$!marks on t:1e rates at that time, cump:ued \.rith the prc!"i!n t, ib. 

Wakifield, battl~ ot: bc-rwcen 1\.1.Jraaret and t~P ... h~;.c of York, ii i. 2:))• 

Action rhPre between Sir Thoma::, F . .i rfax and Gorin~, vi. 5 36. 
Wakcman, Sir George. the qt~e u's phyficLm, is a~:ufed of zn intention to 

pmfon the king, \'iii. 6z. ls acq~1itted, 1 I z. 
1Yalcot, Iieutenant.co!or.el, is tried ~nd executed for th: duke of Men-

mouth's confoiracv, vii i. 187. · 

Waleratz r!e Cfi·e;, his,dilp · tec; \~ith RicharJ earl of Cornwal, fon of· kinrr 
John, concerning a ma 11or in that co1mty, ii. 1 5B. ~ 

JYa 'e.r, the :fb.te ot~ and the rcHle ls Ji l£.n1~tion of its princes, previous t:> 
the ti!lle of Hen rr liT. i:. 196. Prin ·e Lew:::llyil . r ~lie:> •o Henry for 
pr.)te~lion againfr hi5 rebeilicu<; lim Griffin, ib. G1il1in delivereJ up e> 

Henry, by his elder brother D.-~vid, who does homage t 1 llen rv, ib. 
Griffin lof-::s his life in attempting an efcape from ·he Tower of L• .n!on, 
197. His fon Lewellyn fuccecds, and re ·' c . . rhr: ho'n-t ~e to H.:nry, 
ib. He co:1federates with Leicefler, and inv •. J r s En 1 m 1, i!J. Is re
duced by EJward I. f,Jr not renewing h1s hom::ogc, ~ tl. ewe Iyn de
feated and killed by Jort\mer, 24-z , Itis orothe· atl t fucce!for D.wid 
tried as a traitor, and exccuted, ib. The \Velch b:1rds all puc to J ·n 1, 

243· The treditional account of its annexation to the crpwn· of Eng
land, and giving tide to the king\ eldefl: fon, i!J. The motto of the 
princes of, whence derived, 436. The \Vc!lh JemnnGr:lte ag1inft the 
taxe:) impoft!d by prince EdwarJ, to 1lef1 :lY his exFcnc~~ in Ca!liie, 478. 
Apreal to Charles, King of l'r:'nce, 4 79• T nlurrttlio,1 tbcrc by Owen 
Glcndour, iii. 66. United to the Engli{h g'Jvernr.Jent by pa.J ament, 
iv. 121. Farther regulations 1r.ade to complete tlH Ut.i n, I 5 I. 

Wallace, vViiliam, his charaCier, ii. '299· B~ ·omes a lead ~.·r of \he difcon· 
ten.ted Scots, ib. His firil: cxpl01ts againfl: the Engldh, ih. Chafes 
Ormefby, the Englifh :u!bciary, to England, 300. Is COlmtcuanced by 
Robcrt Bruce, ib. Gains a vifrory over earl \VarrePne, 301. 1::. made 
regent of .Scotland, 302. Makes an incurfion into EnQiar:2., i&. Re· 
figns his regency, to avoid givins U!I.brage t:.> •he S~ot~ noble:;, 303. 
Is routed at Falkirk by Edward, 304. His prude'1t retr at, ib. Bi 
conference wilh young Robert Druce, on the banks of Lhc Carron, 305. 
Gains Brucc over to the Scots intercH, 3c.S. ls betrayed into ~he hands 
of Edward, 311. Is executed on Tow:.:r-hiil, ib. 

1Faller, EJmond, the poet, his anecdote e>f JaG1C:. I. vi. 7;. His cha· 
racter a~ a writer, and as a member 0*.- parli mHmr, )29· Forms a parry 
without doors againil: the 'iolent councils within, ib. Is difcovcred, 
and, with two others, condemned by a cou t-marttal, 530. Is pardon-
ed, on payiug a fine, 53;. His c.h~~raCl~r as ~ pnc~, vii. 3 +$. . 
-, Sir William, a parli.1ment general, h1s rap1J explort~, VI. S 16. 

Jcim the earl of Effex, 5 I 7· Js fent into the \\Cil, nd i;. J~fcateJ by 
Vo1, VIII. N n lord 
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lord Wilmot on Round.way-down, ;zx. Is roi.Sted by the king at Cro
predy-bridge, vii. J 6. 

ff/a lingfot·d-boufi, cabal of, againfi Richard Cromwel, vii. 29 ~. 
11-'alpole, 1\tlr. a particular examination of Perkin \Varbec's impofiure, in 

reference to his Hijlorical DflttPts, iii. 454• 
JfTa!Ji11gham, minill:er to queen Elizabeth, countenances the puritans, v. 

155. When ambaff'ador at Paris, is deceived by the plaufible conduCt 
ot Charles, 204. ls fent amb<lffador to Frai;ce, on occafion of the in· 
tended marriage between Elizabeth an:.l the duke of Anjou, z.p. The 
ilrange contrariety of inihutlions received by him, ih. Is averfe to the 
French marriage, 244• L fetlt amba{fador to Scotland, to difcover the 
real' charaCter of James, 25 5. Sends a favourable account of him, ib. 
His vigilance and artifices to de tea confpiracie~, 2 57. Difcovers Ba
bington's confpiracy, z87. His fchemes to acquire full infight into it, ib. 
Seizes the confpirators, 289. J uftifies his conduct toward Mary queen 
ofScots, on her trial, 298. His letter to Thirlftone, the Scots :fecretary, 
relating to the execution of Mary queen of Scots, 324. His death and 
character, 522. 

JYalter, archbifhop, of Rouen, is, with others, appointed by Richard I. coun
fellor to LotJgchamp, ii. 16. Is made chief jufiiciary, 17. Forces 
prince John to an r:ccommodation, zs. Attends queen Eleanor to Ger
many to ranfom the king, 28. 

1P'altbeof, earl, enrers into a confpiracy againft vV11Iiam the conqueror, i. 
264. Betrayed by his wite, z6). Co,1fdfes it to Lanfranc, archbilhop 
of Canterbury, and after to the king, ih. Executed, z66. 

li~-dwortbJ mayor of London, kills Vv'att Tyler at the head of his adherents, 
iii. 10. 

lf't1pentake, what, i. 94• 
fFar, refleetions on the fi:ate of, and manner of car;ying on, in the early 

times of the Englifh hifi:ory, iii. 103. 165. Civil, favourable to elo
quence, vii. 342. 

War bee, Per kin, his parentage, iii. 3 56. For what purpofe fent for by the 
duchef., of Burgundy, 357. Secreted in Portugal, ib. Sent to Ireland, 
and aifumes the character of the duke ofYork, 358. Invited to Paris by 
Charles V lli. ih. Magnificent reception and appointments, ih. Re
tire~ to the duchefs of Burgundy, on the peace between England and 
France, ih. His intercfl: g«ins ground in England, 3 59• His fecrets 
betrayed by Sir Robcrt Cli~oru, 361. His private hifl:ory publiihed by 
Henry VD. 361. Puts cu fea with a band of refugees, and efcapes the 
fnares of the Kentiih men, 36). 1\tlakes an ineR:ettual attempt upon 
Irelcmd, 370. Received by j:1mes IV. of Scotland, ~nd married to lady 
Catharine Gordon, 3 7 I. Attends James in an invafion of England, and 
publi!.,es a manifefto, ih. Defired by James to leave Scotland, on his 
concludino- a truce wi•h England, 378. Excluded Flanders, he retires 
to heland~, 379· Makes a defcent on Cornwal, ib. Befieges Exeter, 
ib. Raifes the fiege, a.1d his followe:s clifperfe, 380. His wife taken 
priio::Jer, and generoufiy tre:1ted, ib. Flies to a fanC11:1ary, 381. Per
iu:lded to funender, ih. ConduB:ed to London in mock triumph i!J. 
Ivl.d;.es .:~ confdfion, which is publiihed, ih, ~fcapes, 382. Taken, and 
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put in the flocks, i!J. Concerts an efcape with the earl of \Varwic, i!t. 
Executed, 383. His impofture eftablifhed by an exprefs examination of 
circumflances, 4 55. 

1Yardfoips, a branch of the revenue of the Anglo-Norman kino-s, the vaft 
advantages made thereby, ii. 129. The oppreffive nature ot' that prero
gative, v. 461. The commons attempt to fre~ the nation from the bur
den of, vi. z+. Enter into treaty with the king for the refio-ning, 
which fails, 54. 

0 

1/i' Rrham, archbilhop of Canterbury, and chancellor, chofen to the privy
council by Henry VIII. iii. 4oq. Refigns his places, and retires, iv. 4• 
His obfervation on cardinal Wolfey, 16. Informs Henry of Wolfey's 
a·bitrary conduB:, I 7. Declares againft the king's complctiug his mar
riage with Catharine of Arragon, 76. Dies, ll z. How impofed on by 
th..; .llory of the Holy Maid c;· Kmt, I H. 

Warrenne, earl, the lat1 b •. ·on who fubm1.ted to the provifions of Oxford, 
ii. 186. Joins prince Ed>vard in fupport of the royal cauft! againit the 
earl of Leicefte;, and th~ turbuler.t b;;rons, 200. Commands the van at 
the battle of Lewes in conjunction wi~h Edward, ZO+• Flies beyond fea 
on the lofs of the battle, 205. His reply, when required to lhew his title 
to his eftate, 238. Defeats the Scots, and takes the caftle of Dunbar, 
28 I. Is left governor of Scotland, z3 3· Returns to England on account 
of his health, 298. ColleCts an army to fupprefs Wallace, 300. Is de· 
feated by him, 301. Retreats to England, i!J. Joins the confederacy of 
the earl of Lanca!ter againtt P1ers Gavafton, 3 3 5. 

1Farfa:w, the battle of, gained by Charles X. ot Sweden, vii. 2+7. 
War·vJic, Guy earl of, confederates with the earl of Lancafter againft Pier!! 

GavaHon, ii. 335• Seizes Gavafton, who is put to death at Warwic
carl:le, 336. 

---, earl of, left by Henry V. guardian of his infant fon Henry VII. 
i1i. 116. This charge transferred, by parliament, to the bifhop of Win
cheUer, J 24-. Befieges Mont:::rgis, 137. Obliged to raife the fiege by 
the count of DunOJs, ib. Becomes regent of France, by the refignation 
ofthedukeofYork, 167. Dics,ib. 
-, earl of, dift:inguiilied by the appellation King-maker, his cha

raCter, iii. 18 r. Made governor of Calais, 202. Brings over a body 
of foldiers from thence to the duke of York, who defert to the king, 
204-. Lands again, :md is receive_d at London, i!J. Defeats and takes 
Henry at Northampton, 205. Defeated by queen Margaret at St. At
bans, 210. His behaviour pre\-ivus to the battle of Touton, 218. Sent 
by Edward l V. to Paris, to negociate a marriage with the queen of 
France's fifrer, 228. Returns difguH:ed with Edward's fecret marriage 
with the lady Elizabeth Gray, ib. l'v1akes a party againfr the king, ZJO. 
Gains Edward's brother the duke of Chrence over, by giving him hiJ 
<hughter, i!J. Confufed accounts of their fubfequent operations, 2 34• 
Ra·fes men, in conjunelion with the duke of Clarence, but defpairing of 
fuccefs, returns to Calais, z 36. Refufcd admittance by the deputy-go· 
vernor, ib. Received by the king ?f Fr~nce, 21.7. Enters into a leagae 
with queen Margaret, 238. Marne~ llls daughter to her fon Edward 
f/;. Gains over hi$ brother M on tacut:!, z 39· Lands at Dartmouth, 
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240. Amazing increafe of his army, 241. The king expelled by the 
treachery ofMontacute, ih. ReHections on his temporary adminifi.ra
twn, 2+8. Defeated and killed at the battle of Barnet, 249· 

Warrtuic, Edwatd P!antagenet earl of, impri!ontd in the Tower by Henry 
Vl I. 1 i. 31 z. Carri~..d openly through London, to difcountenanct: the 
preteofions of Lambert Simnel, 327. ExecuteJ, 383. 
-, Dudlcy, vifcount Liile created earl of, iv. zS4. Attends the 

dul.e of Somerfct in his expedifo:~. agair.fl: Scotland, 300. Reftores the 
advanta~e to the Engli!h at the battle of Pinkey, 303. Endeavours t() 

foment the difrerences between Somerfet and the admiral, 317, His 
hittory and character, ih. Defeats the infurgents in Norfolk, 331. 
Cahals with Southamr-ton againil: Somerfet, 33 )• Enters into a con
fpir(Jcy agaiotl him at Ely· hollfe, 3 36. Procures Somerfet to be fent to 
the Tuwcr, 339· Becomes the chief of the council, and drives South
ampton away difg ulted, ih. l\Jan ies his fon lord Dudley to the lady 
Jane Seymour, daughter of s,,merfet, 3.10. Gardiner, and other 
bilhors deprived of their bifi;opric,, 3+4· The librdries of Wefl:minfter 
and Oxford purged of Romilh books, 345· Is created duke ofNonhum
berlalld, 350. See Northumberland. 
-, earl of, eldeft fon of Dudley duke ofNorthumbcrland, takes the 

command of HavJe de Grace, for queen Elizabeth, v. 7 I, 72. Preparei 
to ddend it by order from the queen, 79· ls befieged, ib. The garrifon 
in:eaed \\ ith the plague, So. Capitulates, i!J. 

Watches, pocket, when firft introduced into England, v, 483. 
fJ7dles, Sir .itobert, heads an infurre.:1ion in Lmcolnlhire againll Edward IV. 

iii. z~ ~;". Defeated and executed by the king, 236. 
·wmtworth, Peter, his fpirited fpecch in the houfe of commons, in reply 

to ailertions of the regal prerogative, v. I So. His fpeech in favour of 
liberty, 22). Is fummoned befo:e a committee of the hollfe in the fiar· 
chamb:·r, iz7. His firm behaviour before them, ib. Is releafed by 
the queen's favour, ih. Offends the queen a~·ain, hy refuming the fub
jecr of the fuccefiion, 364. Is lent to the Tower, ib. PIOpotes queries 
to the houfe of commons, for determining the extent of their privilege•, 
~14· 

---, Sir Thomas, his fpeech in the third parliament of Charles I. vi. 
244. His rco1r to Sir Edward Coke, 25 3· ls created earl of Strafford, 
z86. See Straffird. 

1f'eregila', among our Saxon ancefli>rs, what, i. 2 I 9• 
H '!§ex, the Saxon kingdom in Britain, by whom founded, i. 25. HiftoJy 

o', 53· 
]{·'ejl. ;)r, 0ean ofWir.dlor, fent by Henry VIIT. ambaH'ador to James IV. 

of Scotland, to accommodate difF rences,. iii. 425. Advif~s Henry tc.t 

prepare for a war with J arnes, 4 2 7. · 
Wtjllndies, tbe effects n fulciog from the difcovery of, to the Englilh crown 

and people, vi. +7• 1 he eff,Bs on the fpirit of the people, 48. 
Jf'rjlminjlt'r, a fynod held there, on the marriJg:! of priefh, and wcar:ng 

lo: g i)air, i. 334· Another fumm )ned by Henry bilhop of \Vinche!ler, 
;.gawH king Stcphen, 358. Is cr~;:Cl;d into a bifhopric by Henry Vlll. 

1v. 1S3. 



iv. 1S3. An affembly of divines called there, for the reguiation of re• 
ligion, vii. 32. 

Wejlmoreland, earl of, fuppreffes the rebellion of the earl cf Notdr.£ham, 
and archbiihop of York, and takes them prifoners, iii. 73· 

, earl of, joins the earl of Northumberland in railing an infur
recrion in the north, v. 163. Takes ilielter in Scotland, 164. 

1f/ejlphalia, the peace of the Germanic body fe :tled by the treaty of, vii. 

246. 
"fl'heat, obfervations on the price of, in the reign of Henry Ill. ii. 223, 

224· 
Whig, the origin of that name as a party diftinction, viii. J 2 s. The plan 

ot that party, for fettling the government, on the abdication of James II. 
·uc. 

Whitgift prevails on queen Elizabeth to eil:abliih a court of ecclefiafl:ical 
comrniHion to prof cute the puritans, v. z6 z. 

Whitlocke, his remarks on the cafe of lord Strafford, vi. 408. His account 
of the conduct of Charles I. in the negociation at Oxford, 586. 
His fpeech in parliament relative to the fdf denying ordinance, vii. 
26. 

Wiatt, Sir Thomas, engages in a confpiracy againfl:: queen Mary, on ac
count of the SpanHh match, iv. 388. A body of Norfolk's troops de
fert to him, 389. Is fuppreffed, taken, and executed, 390. 

Wickham, William of, biihop of Winchefl:er, made chancellor by Richard II. 
iii. 24· 

Wicklijfr, John, a fecuJar priefr, his charaBer, iii. sz. His dotl:rines, S ~· 
A bull ifiued by pope Gregory XI. for caking him into cuftody, ih. 
Cited before Courtney, bilhop of London, and proteCled by the duke of 
Lancafter, ih. A new bull iffued againft htm, but is protecl:ed by the 
people, 54• His addrefs in explaining away his tenets, to avoid con
vicrion of herefy, 55· His opinions fpread both at home and in Germany, 
ih. Dies of a pally, ih. See Lollards. 

Wildred, king of Kent, hifl::ory of his pofterity, i. 39• 
Wi!frid, biiliop of Lindisferne in Northumbria, by appealing to Rome 

againfl:: the decifion of an Englilh fynod, confirms lhe pope's fupremacy, 

i. 6z. 
Wilkins, b'ihop, the firft promoter of the royal fociety, viii. 330. 
William I. fucce!Ior to Rollo, duke of Normandy, improvement ofhis coun

try in his time, i. I 39· 
-, natural fon or Robert, duke of Normandy, declared his fucceffor 

by his father, i. I 70. Makes good his pretenfions at his father's death, 
171. Vifics Edward the Lonfeffor, who entertains favourable intentions 
ofleaving him the fucceffion, 172. Gets H1rold in his pofieffion, and 
engages him to fwear a renunciation of his own pretenfion.s, and to ailift 
William in his, 1 74• Sends ambaffadors to expofl:ulate w1th Harold on 
his breach of faith, 180. Projects an invafion, I 8 r. S•tuation of Eu
rope at that period, 182. His fuccefsful lefies, 183. His addrefs in 
raifing fupplies, 186. Review of his forces, 187. Embar1·s , 188. 
Lands in ciuffex, 189. Waits for Harold at Hafrings, 191. His addrefs 
to his chieftaim, the morning of acrion, 192. Order of battle, ib. 

N n 3 Battlt 
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:Battie of Hafiings, 193· Lo.ffes in the aaion, 195. Confequences of 
the battle, 2 3 1. Seizes Dover, z 3 3. Receives the fubmiffion of the 
Londoners, 2 3 s. 

-the Conqueror, crowned at Weftminfter-abbey, i. 236. Gratifies 
his troops out of the treafure of Harold, and the gifts of his new fubjeC1s, 
2 37. His kind treatment of Edgar Atheling, 238. Confirms the li· 
berties of London, ib, Difarms them, and places all the power in the 
hands of Normans, 2 39• Takes the En~lifh nobility with him to Nor
mandy, ib. ConjeCtures as to the motives of his journey there, Z+3· 
Returns on account of infurreetions during his abfence, ib. Reduces 
Exeter, 244· Builds a citadel there, ib. Reduces Edwin and Morcar 
in the north, 246. His rigorous government, 247. This the occafi.on 
of feveral inlurreClions, 249· Reduces them, 2~0. His cruel policy, 
and tyrannical government, 251. Introduces thefeudallaw, 253· Sub
je&s the church to it, 254. Receives Frminfroy, the pope's legate, 
:zs6. Degrades and imprifOns Stigand, archbiihop of Canterbury, 257. 
Promotes Lanfranc to Canterbury, 258. Attempts to upprefs the Eng
li{h language, 2)9· Repels Malcolm king of Scotland, and receives 
"homage from him, z61. Reduces a rebellion in the province of Maine, 
z6z. ' The Norman barons rebel againH him, 263. Suppre.ffed, 265. 
His refolute anfwer to the claims of pope Gregory V H. 270. His 
eldeft fon Robert rebels againl1 him, 273. Extraordinary remonftrance 
between them, 274• Is reconciled to him, 275. Caufes a furvey of 
~11 England to be made, ib. Account ofDomefday-book, 276. Com
putat on of his revenue, ib. Waftes Hampiliire, to make the new foreft, 
.278. Imprifons his brother bifhop Odo, .279· Makes war againft 
France, ib. Occafion of his death, and hts rcmorfe, z8o. PrediCts the 
future grandeur of his fon Henry, ib. His character, z8I. His title of 
Conqueror defended, 282. His family, 284. Inquiry into his fuppofed 
revenues and treafure, 300. His vaft grants to his chieftains in England, 
1i. 113· 

JtPilliam Rr!fus, his acccffion to the crown of England, i. 285. His tyran
nical difpoiition, z86. Qgells au infurreClion raifed againft him, 287. 
His arbitrary adminifhat1on, 288. Invades Normandy, ib. Makes 
peace with his brother, 289. Affifts him to reduce their brother Henry, 
.zgo. Invades Normandy again, 29 r. Obtains a mortgage on it from 
his brother Robcrt, 299, 300. Anecdotes fhewing his indifferency about 
religion, ib. Appoints .-\nfelm to the archbiiboptic of Canterbury, 301. 
Oppofes Urban in his pretenfions to the papacy, 303. Confifcates An• 
felm's temporalities, 304. Embarks for Normandy to refcue Mans, 3~6. 
Accidentally killed by Waiter Tyrre!, 307. His character, ib. A 
famine caufed by the neglect of tillage on account of his oppreffive taxes, 
ii. 128. 

-----.:, fon of Robert duke of Normandy, committed by Henry I. to the 
tutorage of Helie de St. Saen, i. 335· Protected by Fulk, count of 
Anjou, ib. l\1arries his d~ughter, 340. Put in poffefiion of Flanders, 
34 1. Killed, ib. 
~, e'deH fon of king Henry J. contraCted with the daughter of Fulk, 

cpl-Jn~ of Anjou, i. 3 3 6~ ~ccognized ~1is fucceffor, 3 3 8. Drowned in. his 
· Fafiage 
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pafi"a;e from Normandy to England, ib. His charaCter, and fentiments 

re~arding the Enzlifh, 3 39• 
ll''"il~iam king of Scotlan_d, joins the confederacy of prince Henry, againft 

hts fathe: Henry lf. 1. 439• Repulfed by Richard de Lucy, guardian 
of th_e kmgdom, 44-2. C~mmits depredations again in the northern 
provmces, 44-5. Taken pnfoner by Ralph de Granville, ib. Does ho
mage to Henry, with all his nobility, for his ranf;Jm and crown, 44-8. 
~ II. king of Naples and Sicily, how he bequeathed his dominions, 

11. 9· 
-de Eynsford, excommunicated by Thomas a Becket, i. 388. Ab-

folved by the king's or"dcr, 389. 
- of Poiaiers, his charaCter of the Englifu nobility who attended 

William the conqueror to Normandy, i. 240. 
Williams, bi!hop of Lincoln, his fevere prolecution in the ftar-chamber by 

archbi!hop Laud, vi. 3 1 1. Is infulted by the populace when archbi!hop 
of York, 466. Calls a meeting of his brethren, and prefents a proteila-

tion to the king and peers, ib. 
Willis, Sir Richard, betrays the dcfigns of the royalith, during the protec-

torate, to Oliver Cromwel, vii. 263. Difcovers a confpiracy to the 
protetlor, z8 I. Betrays to the long parliament, a defign formed to re-

ftore Charles n. 30 I. 
Willoughby, lord, governor of Paris, unable to maintain it, retires to the 

Baftile, iii. 164-. Capitulates, ib. 
---- of Broke, lord, fent by Henry VII. to the affiil:ance of the 

duchefs of Britanny, iii. 3H· Finds the court in a diil:raCled ftate, iu. 
Returns home without effeCl:ing any thing, 346. 

TFiltjhire, Sir fhomas Boleyn created earl of, and fent by Henry VIII. t<1 
the pope, whofe foot he refufes to kifs, iv. 103. · 

Wi?zche/fiy, Robert de, archbi!hop of Canterbury, procures pope Boniface 
to publdh a bull exempting the clergy from paying taxes to princes 
without the papal confent, ii. 285. His reply to Edward. I. on a demand 
of fupply from the clergy, ib. His treatment, on the clergy being ex
cluded from all protetlion of the laws, z86. The king appoints him 
and Reg!nald de Grey, tutors to prince Edward, zgo. Joins the confe
deracy of the earl of Lancafter agatnft Piers Gavafton, 3 35. 

1f'itzchejler, a fynod fummoned there, concerning the celibacy of the 

clergy, i. 271. 
----, Henry biibop of, brother to king Stephen, calls a fynod, and 

cites Step hen before it, i. 3 s 8. Encourages the pretenfions of the 
emprefs Matilda, 359• Dedares openly in her favour, 362. His fpeech 
at her coronation, 363. Inftigates the Loncloners againft Stephen, ib. 
Bdieges Matilda in Winchefter, 36 5. His legatine commiffion ~ith ... 
drawn, 366. Pronounces fentence againlt Becket, at the council of 

Northampton, 398. 
----,Henry Beaufort bi!hop of, the legitimate fon of John of Gaunt, 

intruiled by parliament with the tutorage of the young king Henry VI. 
iii. x 24. His charaB:er, 13 5. His_ difputes with the duke o_f Glouceiler, 
(Ompromifed. by the duke of ~edtord, re~ent ~f Franc;, tb. Crea:ed 
a ~ardinal, ;md fem with men m to Bohem1a a~amft the H.uffites, w h1ch 

N n .of he 
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he lends to the duke of Bedford, 153. Attends the congrefs at Arras, 
161 His difputes with the duke of G!oucefter, throws the Englifh 
affairs int0 confufion, 163. His arguments in favour of releafing the 
duke of Orlean-, 167. Advifes a truce with Fr:mce, 168. Contrives 
the r11in of the duke of Glouce.frer, 171. Dies, 172. 

Wi~tch~ .'tr, Peter dt.s Roches biihop o( is chofen joint proteCl:or with Hu
be•t de Burgh, ch ief jufbciary, on the death of the earl of Pembroke, ii. 
152. His charafter, and anecdotes of him, 161. Succeeds Hubert de 
13u gh in hi-; offices, :tnJ io~fluer1ce over the king, ib. The bdJOns com
bine againfi i'l., ib. His infolentfp.cch with reg.ud to them, I6z. His 
ddmi:iion procun l• by Edmond the primate, 163. 

1f/indebank, Srr Francis, lecretary, flies to Frr,mce, to avoid impeach
m,..nt l1y the long parliament, vi. 373· 

Windbam, colonel, ft:cr tes Charles H. after the battle ofWorcefter, vii. 
I9..J• 

Windfir-caflle, when built, ii. 490. 
If/inter i:; lent by queen Elizabeth with a fleet to the affiffance of the protef-

t:...nt malcontents in Scodand, v. 35· ' 
'V'"in.f.wood, Sir Ralph, !i·cretary of ilate to J:tmes I. difcnvers to the king 

tl1at S1r Thomas v\-erbury was poifoned by Somerfet and his lady, vi. 
'i7· 

1Fifoart, the Scots rerormer, an account of, iv. 29;. Is condemned and 
burnt for herefy, 297. His prophetic denunciation againft cardinal 
Beilton, ib His prophecy, how accomplifued, 298. 

H'i:chcraft and conjuration, a law agc:.ini!, v. 77· 
Jf

7
itches, numbers burnt under that accufation in Scotland, vii. 186. The 
difcovery of, ftudied as a fcience, it. 

Wittenagemot, the ancient S<1xon council or parliament, particulars relating 
to, and conjectures concerning, i. zor. 'The ccmmons no part of, 
2C2. 

Woden, the Saxon God of War, fome account of, i, ;o. 
Wo{fhere, king of l\.lclcia, his hiftory, i. 48. 
lfTo!/ey, Thomas, his birrh, iii . 4 27. How introduced to the notice of 

Henry VII. ib. f:Jis addrefs .1 executing a commiffion from that king 
to Maximilian, ib. Introduced to Henry VIII. by Fox bifhop of Win
chefter~ 428. Encct:rages Henry in _his pleafures, ib. The maxims of 
government he infiils into him, ib. Admitted of the privy-council, 
429. His charJcter, i!J. Put in pof!'effion of the bifhopric of Tour
nay, 437· Created bifhop of Lincoln, 440. Reconciles Henry with 
the duke of Sufiolk, who had married his filler the queen dowc1ger of 
France, privately, +~5· Is promoted to the feeofYork, iv. z. Shares 
the revenues of the It:1 ian non-r fident bifhops, ib. His magnificence, 
ib. Is made ch::mcellor, 4• His d!fgu!ls againft Francis I. of France, 
IC. His cc.J.ficlence courted by Bonnivet the French ambafiador, 13. 
Is induced to perfuade Henty to deliver up Tournay, ib. ls believed to 
huve intended the delivery of Calais to the French, ! 5. Is appointed 
legate in England, ib. His oftentation, i!J. His arbitrary exertions of 
f·Dwer, ib. Character of John Alien, judge of his 1egantine court, 17. 

r:s power re!hained by the ~ing, 18. Is infpired \\~h hopes of the 
· papa-cy 
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papacy by the emperor Charles V. when in England, 2 I. Regufates 
the ceremonial of the interview between Henry and Francis, to which he 
had perfuaded Henry, 22. The emperor's grants to him at his fecond 
inter •iew with Henry at Gravelines, 25. His enormous revenue~, i!J. 
His negociations for peac~ between the emperor and Franci~, indfec· 
tua1, z6. Goes to Bruges, and conclude3 an alliance with Henry, the 
emperor and the pope, againtt Francis, ib. Procures the condemnation 
of the duke of Buckingham, 27. Intimidates the convocation into tLe 
grant of a mo.icty of eccldiafiical revenues, 46. His .ende~vours to pro
cure the regutred grants from the common", 47· H1s arbitrary behavi· 
our lO the citizens of London, 45 z. Obtains of Clement VII. the le
gantine commif iOn for life, 48. His refentment againtt the emperor. 
on milling the papacy, ih. Erects two colleges, with other ecclefiaHical 
regubtiono, 49· l'eceives a prefent covertly from Louife regent of 
France, on the conclufion of her treaty with Henry, 6 J. Advifes the 
king to exert his prerogative in levying taxes, i!J. Becomes odious for 
his bad counfels and opprc1Iive condutl, 63. Builds the palace of Hamp
ton-court, and prefents it to the king, 64. Goes over to France, and 
makes a treary with Francis, 7 I. Is appointed by the pope, to try the 
king's marriage, jointly with cardinal Campeggio, 8 5. The trial 
opened, 87. Abruptly prorogued by Campeggio, 90. 'J'he great feal 
taken from him, 9 z. Is ordered to depart from York palace, and his 
moveables there confifcated by the king, ih. His want of fortitude on 
his d1fgrace, 93· Is profecuted in the fiar-chamber, 94• The peera 
exhibit a long charge againft him, ih. Js warmly defended by Thomu • 
Cromwel in the houfe of commons, i!,. Is profecuted on the ftatute of 
provifors, ih. Is pardoned by the king, 9)· Is arrefted by the earl of 
Northumberland for high trealon, 104. His dying requefi: to the con· 
fiable of the Tower, ib. His death, and a review of his conduct, 105. 
Ufed no fevcritics againH the reformers, I 31. 

Wol'Ves, how exterminated from England, i. 1 z6. 
Wood·ville, lord, arplies unfuccelsfully to Henry VII. for liberty to raife 

men to affift the duke ofBritanny, iii. 342. Raifes a few privatelx, ib. 
Routed and flain by the French, ih. 

JFool, a duty granted to Edward I. on the exportation of, ii. 2_;8. Op
preffive extortions practifed by him on the traders in, 288. Duties laid 
on, by parliament, 401. The great trade in, at the time of Edw. HI. 495• 
The fiaple of, where fixed in this reign, 49S. The price of, during Lhe 
reign of James I. vi. 176. Laws relating to, in this reign, 181. 

Woolien manufacture, taxed by parliament, iv. 321, note. 
-- clothes, ilace of the Englifh manufacture of,in the reign of James T. 

vi. 181. The art of dying, when introduced into England, viii. 326. 
Women, a body of, petition the long parliament, vi. 477• A mob of, rout 

a fynod at Perth, vii. 5 z8. 
Worcefler, burnt by order of Hardicanute, i. I 57· Charles II. routed 

the~e, by Cromwel, vii. 196. 
----,John Tibetot, earl of, his charaCl:er, iii. 244• Taken and 

e~ecuted by the Lancafi:rians, ib. 
WotJon, 
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Wotton, Dr. is one of queen Elizabeth's ambaffadors at the treaty of Cateau 

Cambrefis, v. 17. Signs the treaty of Edinburgh with Cecil, on the part 
of Elizabeth, 36. Is fent ambaifador again to Scotland, 277. His cha
ratler, ih. Is forced to fly from Scotland on account of his political 
fchemes, 279· 

Wounds, the legal compofition for, among our Saxon anceflors, i. 220. 
Wrecks, law made by Henry If. to fecure the property of, i. 467. 
Wnothefeley, is made chancellor of England, iv. 258. His cruelty in tor· 

turing Anne Afcue for herefy, ih. Perfuades Hc;nry to impeach queen 
Catharine Par for herefy, 260. Comes to convey the queen to the 
Tower, and is abufed by Henry, 261. Is appointed one of the regency, 
during the minority of Edward VI. z8 1. Is created earl of Southamp
ton, 284. See Southampton. 

vYrits to parliament, the anticnt eftabliihment of fummoning barons by, 
ii. z69. 

1rrite1·s, Engliih, a review of thofe during the reign of Charles I. and the 
fucceeding commonwealth, vii. 343• 

Wjcherley, a cbaraeter of his dramatic writings, viii. 334• 

y 

rE L rE R 7' 0 N, his free fpeech in the houfe of commons, on Eliza· 
beth's invafion of their privile,ge~, v. 175. 

-, a lawyer, his fpeech on being chofen fpeaker of the houfe of corn• 
mons, in the reign of queen Eiizabeth, v. 523. 

reomen of the guard, firll: inftitution of, iii. 314· 
rork, dty of, its fize at the time of the Norman conqueft, i. 21o. Burnt, 

250. The Norman garrifon put to the fword, ih. A court of juftice 
ereCted there, by Henry VIII. i v. 17 5. The chapter lands of that fee, 
feized by Henry V Ill. 2 21. A great council of peers fummoned there 
by Charles I. vi. 361. Is befieged oy the parliamentary army, but re
lieved by prince Rupert, vii. I o. Is obliged to furrender after the battle 
of Marfton-moor, 14• 

-and Lancafter, the parties of, how diftinguiihed, iii. 217. 
-, New; fee New York. 
-, archbiihop of, executed for rebellion by Henry IV. iii. 74• 
-, duke of, uncle to Richard H. left guardian of the realm during Ri-

chard's abfence in Ireland. iii. 39· Raifes forces againft Henry duke of 
Lancafter, but efpoufes his party, ih. 

-, Richard duke of, fon to the earl of Cambridge, appointed fucceff'or 
to the duke of Bedford as regent of France, iii. 163. Finds the Englifu 
affairs in France in a declining way, 164. Refigns his government to the 
earl ofWarwic, i67. Refumes iton the earl's death, i!J. Concludes a 
truce with the duke of Burgundy, ih. His pretenfions to the crown of 
England, I 8o. His character, ih. His pretenfions how regarded, 182. 

Driven 
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Driven to the afrertion of his claim, 191. Motives which retarded hav
ing recourfe to arms, 194· Raifes an army, demanding a reformatiort 
of government, 197. 1s followed into Kent by the king, and retires, af· 
ter a parley, ih. Created lieutenant of the kingdom, with a power to 
hold parliaments, 1 99• Made protector by the parliament during pleafure, 
ih. His moderation, and in what refpeB: hurtful, ih. Levies arms 
againft the king, and battle ofSt Albans, 200. A formal reconciliation 
among the partizans of York and Lancafter, 2oz. Retreats to Ireland, 
204. Returns and opens his pretenfions to parliament, 205. His right 
of fucceffion and prefent adminiftration, acknowledged, 206. Defeated 
and killed by queen I.Vlargaret at Wakefield, 209. His fon the earl of 
Rutland mw:derep by lord Clifford, ih. For his fon Edward, fee Edward 
duke if rork,--infra. 

rork, Edward duke of, defeats the earl of Pembroke at ~1ortimer's Crofs, 
iii. z r o. Enters London, and procures a popular election to the crown, 
21 2. See Ed-ward IV. 
-. James duke of, fecond fon of Charles J. ferves in the French and 

Auftdan armies during his brother's exile, vii. 278. A prefent voted him 
by parli C! ment, on his brother's reftoration, 328. Takes command of the 
fleet which carried his brother over to England, as lord high admiral, 329. 
Seduces the daughter of lord Clarendon, 361. Marries her, ih. Be~ 
comes a zealous catholic, 389. His motives for defiring a Dutch war, 
398. Commands a fleet, and defeats Opdam he Dutch admiral, 403. 
His behaviour on this engagement jufi:ified, ih. His dutchefs dies a ea~ 
tholic, and he now openly profeffes the fame religion, 472. Is, with the 
French fleet, attacked by De P u1ter at Sole bay. 484. fs fet afide by the 
teft-aB:, so6. Ivlaintains an intimate cor ..,f ondence with the king of 
France, viii. 6. His daughter the lady Mary married to the prince of 
Orange, 35• Obtains an exception from the new teil-act, 83. Retires 
to Bruffels, 95· Bill of exclufion paffed againft him by the commons, 
104. Returns, and retires to Scotland, 12 1. The earl of Shafdbury 
prefents him to the grand jury of Middlefex as a popi!h recufant, I z6. 
The exclufion bill refumed, I 33• Arguments urged for and againft his 
exclufion from the fucceffion, I 34· Holds a parliament in Scotland, 166. 
Returns to England, 170. His cruel adminiftration there, ih. Sues 
Pilkington fheriff of London for defamation, 177. His daughter the 
lady Anne married to prince George of Denmark, 203. Is reftored to 
the office of lord high admiral, ::04. His acceilion to the crown, 2 I 3. 
See James II. 

rorkjhire, infurreB:ion there, in Edward IVth 's time, iii. 2 3 3· Defeated 
by the lord Montacute, ih. Joined by leaders of diftinction, ih. De .. 
feated again at Banbury, ih. Mutual executions, ih. No particulars to 
be found how it was quelled, 234• . 

rpres, taken by Louis XIV. viii. 40. 
r<VrEe, battle of, between Henry !V. ofFrance, and the generals 6f the 

catholic league, v, 3 58. 



INDEX. 

z 
zurL E SITE IN, his commiffion to England, and the confequences ot 

it, viii. 281. Is fent by the prince of Orange to forbid king Jamis re• 
turning to London, 301. 

FINIS. 



E R R A T A~ 

VOL. I. 
P. 107. I. 25. read towns of Mercia. P. 170. 1. :z;. read the daims Df 

otbn- branches P. 2 l 2 l. 2 8 read cwas well talculated. P. 3 20. I. s. 
read make an attempt upon Engla'IUi. P. 3 2 8. I. 1. read prttenjiOll. 

VOL. II. 
P. 1~. 1. 5· readfoch as the rejlori11g of P. 4-2.1. 9· read interejlsof 1j111 

prince. P. 8z. 1. 22. read was center'd P. 97· l. 24. read incidents of 
his lift. P. I o 3 l. I~· read Juch a portion, P. 109. I. 14. read gocvern· 
ment. P. 20~. I. 8. read eagernefi in the pur:fuit, led on. P. 274• I. 6. 
ot the notes, readfiemingly Jrte confent. 

voL. nr. 
P. 6. 1. penult. read the faint dawn. P. 104. 1. ult. read in the plau. 

P. Ir 4· 1. 24. read all the inhabitants if. P. 373· I. 29. read and the 
redrifs. P. 3 86. p. 5. from ~he bottom, read did not long forcvicve her. 

P. 46c. NoTE 0. I. 3· aft"r the words this time , read, it was Henry A!ger· 
non P ercy ,fifth earl of Northumberland, a nobleman no /ifs dijlinguijhed h.J 
his perfonal mtrit than by the greatnifs of his family, 011e of the nobleji i 11 

Europe: CJ'he author, &c. Lme 7. after thefe words, a few of them, 
read, from that piece, whz'ch gicves us a true piBure of antient man· 
ners, and is one of the mojl ji11gular produBiont that Englijh antiquity af• 
fords us: for we may be co11.fident. however rude the flrokes, that nfJ 

haron's JamUy was 011 a mMu or more Jplendid footing. I have extraBed 
a flew particulars. Cf'he famiiy , &c.-.J. 461. 1. 7• after theie \VOrds. 
every rigid, .: and if <1-ve make no allowance for ancient manners, focb 
as may fiem to horder 011 an extreme, in.fomuch, that, &c. Id. I. 9· from the 
bottom, after t he !<:: wor s, Jalted meat, p. 5. r ~:1d, a remark which we 
already made <r.vitb regard to the Spencers i11 the reign of Edward If. One 
hundred, &c. P. 462 1. 10. dde thefe worci s, Cf'his lajl, ljuppofi, was 
cwajhed only once a month. P. 463. I. 22. cele thefe words, <whence we may 
i'!ftr that mills, either <zJ,Ja/er or wind-mills, <1-vere t/,m unlcnown, 

VOL. IV. 
P. 90. 1. 21. read to evoke the caufi. P. ID\. line 27. read thejame ere• 

dit as bifore. P. 2 59· 1. zz. read had mabled her to difcouife. 

VOL. V. 
P. 32. 1. 12. read foch clqfe connexion~. P. 41. 1 •. 4· from the bottom, 
· read brought credit to the reformers. P. 107. l. 8. from _the bottom, read, 

that, upon gi·ving proper flcurities. P. 109. I. 10. lrom the bottom, 
read at all adventures. e. I 15 · I. 8. from the b:mom, read by bri1zgi11¥· 
p. 13 .1 . I. 6. from t .e bottom, read three perfom more. P. 1 39• J. 2. 

from the bottom, read mzd declared. P. 14 I. l, 3. from the bottom, 
read 
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read difficulty in producing. P. 165.1. ult. read that queen. P. 173.1. 17. 
read the faint dawn, P. 227. 1. 1. r~ad in thiJ dav.m of liberty. P. 443• 
1. 17· read hy keeping the j"upply. 

VOL. VI. 
P. 23. l. 16. read another jpecies of monopo!J. P. 83. 1. ~· read on which 

he was extremely intent. P. 9 8. 1. I 8. read in his own hands. P. I 1 7. 
]. I 7. read facred <veil. P. 22 I. 1. 8. from the bottom, read pretend 
to wrejl. P. zg8. l. 9· from the bottom, read levied on the people. 
P. 347· I. z. from the bottom, read levied on. P. 367. 1. 16. read 
theft moti:ves. P. 444· 1. 5. from the bottom, read mother country. 
P. 5 z 6. 1. z 3. read might be forced. 

VOL. VII. 
P. 23. 1. 1. read p~ofound dijjimulatio1t. P. 34· 1. 8. read le<viedon. P. 73• 

1. 4· from the bottom, readfet aguard upo1z him. P. 9S• I. 17· read 
the lines. · P. 101. 1. 4· from the bottom, read attended hy. P. 329• 
1. 14. read attmded hy 1mmerous cro<tJ.Jds. P. 265. 1. 13. read in the 
place. P. 342. 1. 2. from the bottom, read was fold. P. 352. I. 16. 
read fell into good corrifpondence. P. 365. 1. 19. read than one. P. 401. 

1. 2 5. read at 1 he fame time. P. 42 I. 1. 4· read hy orders if the dui e. 
P. 44-0. 1. 9· read the fines. 

V 0 L. VIII. 
P. zz. 1. It. read errors. P. 30. 1. r. read de!ufi·ve pretences. P. 40. 

1. 19. read their ad<Vances towards. P. 101, 1. 7· read in the room of. 
P. 187. 1. 3· read made fir the con)jirators. P. zoo. 1. Il. read zifurpa· 
tion. P. zu.l. zo. readnmittedhim. P. zu;.l. 4• rea1fromthemer
chants. P. 243· 1. 13• read exetption or indulgence. P. 316. I. 8. read 
11or e;.;er. P. 328. 1. 16. read a like attempt. P. 331. 1. z. read inge
'Jtious. 
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